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NOTE. 

On the 19th May 1891 a letter was addressed by the Chairman of the Commi.~8ion to the 
8eC'/'eta·ry of State for Foreign .Affairs, requesting that instru.ctions might be given to H,!r 
Maj&~ty' 8 Representatives in the principal European countries and in the United States to 
forward for the '1/.86 of the Commission any publications which might halle been recently 
isstUld in th08e countries beari'rl{! upon certain speciji,'d questions connected with the inquiry 
of the Ccnnmissitm. together with Reports crmtaining such information as Her Majesty' 8 

Representatives might be able to supply, 
In accordance with tM.1l request the Foreign Office obtained and forwarded to the Commission 

a large number of booles, documents, and Reports d,'awn up by Her Majest!J' 8 Diplomatic or 
Consular OjJicers, 

Some of the Reports last mentUmed have been published as part of the Foreign Office series, 
but in order to arrange upon a systematic plan the informatiO'tl obtained from the Foreign 
OjJice and that derived from other Bources, the SecretO/Nj of the Commission was directed to 
or'pare Re'l'orta compiled from all these materials. These Reports are published in connection 
'Citll the proceedings of the Commi8sion, but the Commission is in no way responsible for the 
Itatements of fact or Opi1~ion whit;h they contain, Nor are Her MaJesty's Diplomatic and 
:Jonsular O,Di.cers ,.espcnlsible jt.rr any 8tatements contained in them erlJcept in 80 far as their own 
'leporta are quoted. 
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ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR. 

My LOBD DUKE, 

44. Parliament Street. London, S.W .• 
October 5th, 1893. 

• I HAVE the honour to submit to you 
to draw up on the Labour Question in Italy. 

the Report which I have been directed 

I have paid special attention to questions such as the Secret Societies, the 
Migration of Labour, and Co-operation. the development of which peculiarly 
distinguishes the Labour Question in Italy from the Labour Question in other 
countries. 

J"may be permitted here to express my warmest thanks to Commendatore Luigi 
Bodio. Director-General of Statistics in the Ministry of Commerce at Rome, who has 
supplied me wit4 valuable information on such subjects ever since I studied in Italy. 
There is hardly a section in this Report for which Signor Bodio has not directly or 
indirectly supplied me with materials, or in which his influence cannot be traced. 

My thanks are also due to Professor Ugo Rabbeno, of the University of Bologna, 
and Professor Loria, of the University of Padua, for details on certain special 
subjects. 

To 

I am, 
Your Grace's obedient Servant, 

GEOFFREY DRAGE, 
Secretary. 

His Grace The Duke of Devonshire, K.G., 
Chairman of the Royal Commission on Labour. 

II: 78680. W •• tt4. 
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Weight. 

Land 
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1 metre = 1 ·09:l6 EngliBh yd •. 
1 kilomotre _ 0 . 62138 .. mile. 
I sq. motr. = I 1 ·ln6 "sq. yd •. 
1 hectar~ = I 2' 471 acree. 
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REPORT ON THE LABOUR QUESTION IN ITALY. 

DIVISION 1-TRADE DIFFERENOES BETWEEN 
EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYED. 

• 0-. The Heli ... lebo1ll' question h .... two-'o4\ eepeot. 
IDmxluo- From ona point of view it appears III a survival from a 
!~TwOotold tormer state of aociety. from anotber i$ Beams a Bign 
arpeotof UIII of the beginning of ... DeW 80cial order. Italr is at the 
It&lian J.a. . ume time one of the moat anoient; and ODB 0 "'be most bourquet_ u 
lion. modern of EuropeaD QOnDl1'iea and in thiB CODtraat lieR 

the peooli ... interest of her histo..,.. The politioel end 
eoonomic problems of the prelBnt day ue olosely 
conneoted with a feudal.,and even with. oJasaic paat. 
ThA agrarian difllcultiea of the time. of the Gracchi, 
though oomplioated by the slave question. were Dot 
unlike thOle of the nineteenth oent~. Then, .. DOW, 
oomplaints were heard of the evil influence of O&pitaliata 
... d thl! ruin of the amen ferme.. br the $!Owth of 
vast landed properties. The meatdri aud 'f1il.la.ni who 
noW tight asains. poverty eod debt in the country 
distriots, 8re hut 8 few degrees removed from the 
Roman freeholde1'8 a.nd a.grioulturiats who. in the first 
ocntury B.O. were .. cruahed by the oompetition with 
.. transmo;rine and slave grown earn u(') and the Zan
If loft'U or large estates of the nvrthern and aouth .. 
~,provinCleB traoe their deSCAnt through the medieval 
.manor. back to the I.a.tiJwulin. of the Empire. The 
cit.ies that ODoe took the lead in, the struggle for muni
oipal libert.y, Mila.n, Bologna, Florence. now stand 
forth 8S the ohBmpioDs of industrial freedom, while the 
"ho Sioilies," whioh o.enturies ago bowed before a 
Frano~8paniah despotism, still linger' in the wake of 
the movement of progreBsive oivi1iaation. A. long and 
Iplendid his1iorical record, a varied succession of 
political and eooDomio experimenta, aomplex forms of 
property and of locml rel6tions, all indicate age. bat not 
decay, tor in the bumof intellectual, moral and political 
energy which followed the establiahment of her national 
independenoe. Italy baa renewed her you.th. and haa 
proved by the great development of induatry. commel'Oe 
and the moans of transport during the last thirty yean. 
the Itrength of the vital f01'08 that baa laiD. dormant 
within her.(,) 

And yet in sJlite of this great and undenia.ble pl'O
greSB. sodal prOblema have already begun to assume 
grave dimenllOnl in the Italian Kingdom. Aooording 
to Signor Villari, the lat~ M.iuist.erof Publio Inatl'uotion, 
the re-conatruo.t1ou of the State was perh"ps a little 
precipitate. and the country W&S .. plunged into a. politioal 
.. revolution before it had suoceeded iIi effecting a looial 
tranlllformatioD." Politico.l uniformity oould not hide 
that e:r:trem.e variety of 100&1 conditions whioh. in the 
wordR of a. report reoently publiHht·d by the Italian 
Labouren' Party, still" often causes oue diHmot to be 
u 8.1most • oentury behind another. 'f while" lIu0C8slive 
II and oontradictory period. elbow eaoh othel" in the 
t. lilI.me 11ation.'·(II) 1.'hore were long-litandingdilferenoea, 
phyBical. rodel and hiBtori ... 1 which coold not be 
reoonciled in the oounG of OUe generation. Italy, 
only U yelterday a mere geographical oxpr88aion,"(,') ia 
Itill the oountry in whioh ,I ethnography i. t.he moet 
U complioated. "(') A de:r line of division separates 
t~e.indeflendent •. induatri .. Lombard North, proud of its 
onto and republioan tradltlona. from the aB:mi.tropioal 
haU .. oriental South, when tbe etfeot.e of Bourbon auto: 
cracy &I'e still relt, 'rhe 1 to.lians need • oommon ideal 
to oounteraot their nat.ura.l tendenoy to extreme indin. 
d~li.Rm. :Suoh r.n ideal sbey might onoe have found in 
rehJ(~o~11 but now . to quote Signor Villari again. 
10 fPIlglon may be .. aid to be almOl!lt worn out in 1taJ.r . 
II whtJre it il Dot lupentition. it ia truditiODW habit' 
II not living f&itlh, while all to r..triotiam, who oan teli 
U wbat form it is about to ta e. 01" iD. whllt direct.ion 
It is will ult.imately tend P" h wu l\'hen the general 
ellthuliaam which tho revolution of lti60-1870 oll.lled 
forth, had lpent itaelf in the formation of the kingdom. 

('I Mom.mll'n. Autory nt Itnm(\,. Popular HctlUon. IM1. 
(' 11 MfIV1.mtlnoo AI.:l(Ii"lllfa in haJl", UII'O KablM!hO" 1!1D2. P. a. 
(I LcUltIl'O Mlflndionah. P. Villari. l!lM6, liP. &'17-31, Part.i dn TN.,." •• 

IIW'lltaJ.'f'U.llapPCln au CObIn'tI Intflt1latlouJ d.lurich. (lM), P.1I. 
(t) AUI della GIUnta PN' 1& lllllW ... ~ YOl. XV. l'uo. I 

(Bel •• iOM ViDal.), 1~ p. 715. ' .. 
t') .. 4..!UMt C'tI q,u'ulMl natioD '" B. R.e1lUl, 1&11. P. 11. '·t.t'1:e:-':~IllMh. P. Villari,'we. PlIo 87, 101,117.117.1.,111, 

th~t, eooording to the .ame writer, oorruption end perty 
SPll'lt. began their work of disintegration, and the soow 
queatlon became .. matter for seriOlllt anxiety.(,) 

As baa been often pointed out. the Italian revolution 
was esaentially a 1iriumph for the middle classes, the 
botWgeoillie, and the labouring clBBses, properly so
called, had but little share in ita immediate benefits, 
",hile, on the other band, they shared to an undue 
extent in ita attendant disadvantages and 88Cl"ifices.(1) 
.. A large army Ilolld navy heve had to be created, public 
II worka to be carried out regardless of coat. a syatem 
:: (1£ ~ational. iU8~c~on to be. promoted, and 

an lID.mense admlnlstl'ation to be maintained. 

.. Remit. 
of i.be B.mto 
lotion 01 
1161)-1870. 

It Ready money being re9.uired to effect mesa objects, 
" IOBlls have had. to be raised on the publio oredit. To 
" support these burthens heavy taxes have been impolled 
.. whioh. owing to previous conditions, have pressed 1lI1 .. 
.. equally on the different regions of the country, and the 
If reaollrcea of the nation ha.ve been seriously crippled. 
U The communes have had various oharges, including 
II the maintena.nce of primary instruf!tiun. thrown on 
U them, to lessen the responsibilities of the State. NeW' 
I. wanta have arisen; cities. towns and even villages 
.1 have vied with each other in effecting costly improve-
II menta,uutil theoommunalexpflnditul'eformsafnrther 
It burden of no inconsiderable moment on the people's 
It purae, independently of the aeparate e:r:penditure of 
II the provinoes. JJ Whea to these va.rious oausee at 
expense are added the cost of war, the 108s oocaaioned 
by the abolition of the foroed paper currency. the 

. oommeroia.l. industrio.1. and agrioultural crises of the 
last few years, inundations, earthquakes. epidemics, and 
the present II well-nigh desperate condition of the Ba.n.ks 
u of Italy,I' it muat be admitted that the grievances of 
whioh the socialist writers complain are not wholly 
unfounded. The country is, indeed, Buffering from the 
usual evila whioh attend &0 sta.te of tranlition.(,,) 

., Defore the union,"' according to Sir Dominic !!~~ 
Colno.ghi, .. the manufaoturing industries in Italy were ltaJ,f.~ 
f< small, and. generally. of looal importanoe only. The 
It millsa.nd factoriosnestiedin valleys, where they found 
Co a cheap and l'eady motive power in the torrents and 
.. I:ltreo.ms whioh tmversed them. The ha.nda were 
" chiefly peasants. -often possessing some little pt'OJlerty 
co of their own ; wages were amall, and strikes practically 
.. unknown. There W88 no a.gglomeration of workmen 
"in the large cities. Oustoma barriers were erected at 
., the frontiers of each separate state, and free and Iln .. 
U restricted communioation between the inhabitants 
u waa disoonraged for political motives. II After the 
revolution of 1860-1~70. however, this oondition of 
affair .. was entirely oho.ugod. .. The barriers between 
"state and state diSAppeared, and the industrial 
c. classes batd.. at onoo, to face all the cODaequcnoee 
" entailed by IlUddenly becoming memh8l'll of a tree 

... and eularged kingdom,o, The result was, on the 
whole, favourable to the development of Italian trade. 
Home industries. are now everywhere giving place to 
large manufa.ctunng centres, and workmen tend more 
and more to oongregate together in great. oities. 
Faotorie~, th?ugh still oO!D-pMative1'y lmaH acoording 
to EnglIsh Ideas, have luereaaed m size, and have 
moved, or are moving. townwards, wbile with the in-
troduction of improved machinery, the old water power 
has bed to be Bupplemenled by lItaem. 

Under these ciroumstanoes, the genem1 relationa .. tftmera1-! 
bet"ft8l1 manufaotu-rere and operatives are, to 80me attitudeot 
extent. in a state of tension. BrIld the issue of the labour em~ I 
que~tion dl'pends.greatly on the attitude now taken IlP by 
the~mployers. On the other hand, tbe struggle between 
(~"'pltal an~ "u.boor, can hardly, 8S yet, be said to have 
become critical. The great IDBnufacturing centres are 
'till few .ad far between, disputea between employers 
and employed are leas marked than elBewhere and 
1\8 Sir Dominio Colnaghi points out. II there is still tim~ 
u to settle the labour qU8Ition in Ital,. ... and the task 

(7) .Pam des Tra'lailleuN lta1i.~DI. Ba~ .au ~ IDtnbation&l 
... iluricb. (1M). p.1. U Monmento h ... in ltalia. V80 L.b-
...... , .... p. .. 
.. ..t.) P. 0: lleport., M~UaueoUl 8eri-. 1881, No. 111. pp. 1-L 
Rilt~" lnb" loc.h, lJIlIa,. .. The Jal ... Go..nuDll:bt abd lh& JknIl 
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ROYAL COIIIIII!81011 011 LABOUR: 

1riIl be rendered .U the e .. ier hy the oharaoier of the formed iemJlOlWY .11i .... _ to .... bl. them to hold out 
ltaliao workm.... vivacious and imeginati.... in th. "I!"wt lOme partioular strike. bot th_ heve ended 
.. nth, .tronger .... d more energetio in the aentral and Wlth the oa,,- "hioh Jl1'Ovoked tbem. 
northern prov~ ..... bot everywbere distinguished by Organisatioo. of employ,,". on the otb ... h.nd, "bioh 
qUleknoea of mielligenca, ,.nol: i" .....,...kab~ """"",. I_An .. i-" for Mhe" ..... cli"" «the in_te of th. 
of adaption to -circumstances. The larger manufac- lrade, have 8Omet.imee 888UlDed the cba.raoter of daren
turers. moreo"Ver. have already shown theDl8elvea mind· live MSooiationa against operatin. on .tri.ke. A. notable 
ful of their duty iowerda thetr operative.. In some inotaoce of ""eh .. ohange of front is found in the 
f ... torie. oo-operative .tore. heve been .o ... bliahed; at bistory of tbe diaturbanceo among the .i1k " ..... ra of 
otbers, .toreo are opened at wbioh the Dece8sari .. ef pam!)' (R.e below. p. 31.1(') . 
lif.~ .... be purobaaed b;r th • .b .... da at mode,...te pri.... At COm .... hio. tbough iii .... ia no genenrJ .... ciation, 
Lodging, ""p, and lirmg, is (ometim .. provided 'or the pro1?rietor. of the ti.ho(luring e .... bli.hmente enter 
the young unmarried women who come from a distance. into pnnte agreementl. on their own aocount. a:lc1 

'·li.nd Behefit Societies, elementary schools and workmen's make &J'I'8Dgeme:ltil with the munioipal 8uthonti. 1M 
houses are of'"..en started, under the patronage, and with to the minimum 'Wage! they will offer, and the number 
the a8sil!tance of, the masters. Much however, atill or workmen they will employ. In otb.1' juGaltri.l 
remains to be done in this direction, ana a.ccordinfJ to ocutrt'll," 'At! Milaa, 1.he· manufacture", thougb not 
the almost nnaniDtous testimony of Italian econom18ts, bound by any permtment roles, unitfl in olole of Jleed in 
it is in the closer union of the various social gra.dea in regulating work and wages. An ulooiatlOD among 
Itoly that the best hope for tbe fnture lies. It iB in muter r.:.rinter8, with ito heed-quartere at Rome. end • 
this cbnnecUon that the etforte t(1" overcome the Italian muter ken' union a. Milan a .... also mentioned.(') 
tendenoy-to ~B01ation by means of cb-operation, organised The organil!llltion C1f labour f01' ptntlective purpol81 11 
emigration, or socialist propaga.hda, possess 'a. peouliar still in a Btate of tn.nsition in Italy. "In the present 
interest and significance.(') If 'eonditiona or Italian industrial lire it ii, perhaps, 

In hill eloquent Lettere Meridtonali Signor Villari .~ no.tnral that trt..de unions ahcmkl not have attn.ined 
deolares that ne is persuaded, that the ~idance p,nd "general development. fmd that there Ihould be "am. 

-government of Ita.lia.n 8ocieo/ in'the present da.y are in .. alffic-ulty in obtaining fUll Bud I'I"80i88 infonnation 
th,:- hands of' the bourgeaine but tbat it is eBsential JIf with regard t<r 'the organisation nf Boob lOoit!tiee of 
foi' them, it they wish to retain this power, to base their "rf!8iamnce 8R may es.i.t;"r) Signor Bodie. writing in 
inftuence upon bloral 8B well &S ma.terial forces, and to 1M2. states thM organisations for arranging. adjUl;jdng, 
prove themselves worthy of their position by their ,own or avoiding etrikes, areas yet of sligbtimportA.cce in the 
nprigbtneBB and cultivation. The pen.sa.n~ have been country. Snell organisations however. tond to increaae 
taught to read books and newspnpers i they ha.ve heen in number Bnd influence. U In IH71, :J56 non-fedf'rated 
instructed in the rights and dntie. of hnmMlity· they·' oooietiea appeat' to baTe existed in Italy. Ten or 
have been disciplined and taught their own value by "these were agricultural and aimed' speciAlly at maia. 
com~80ry BerVlce in'the Army i it is impossible for u'mining the ela.ims of laboat' against the .huBe8 01 
them to retnrn to the life which they· led before~ A. ~'eapitat.1I 'l'ne eBet Dumber now el!llablished has not 
'political revolution must be &O<'ompanied by a. 80cial been pteoisely'asoertained. but it is oonliderably in 
revolution.'" At present. the production of wealth in advance of thi!5, while fresh &88ooi&tion& are constantly 
ItaIJ:.l8 Dof increseing proportiona.tely to expenditure. affiliated to the .... rion. fodoretioDI.('1 
The reined,. BeemB to lie in the' fuller development by In some 0IMIe8 8ooibti-ea . originally 8atabliBhed for 
.dueotio/l and ;p.proved BocialeoDditions· 0' the pro- mntual help ill·lriokne •• h ...... ""gun to I»ko on inte .... 
dtictive capaCity :of the workinA' c.lllsses. Rulers and in trade diRpntefi. .. Many Friendly Societi81 ooouion .. 
~led have TlO'W but little sympa.thy: with ea.-cb other, ~ ... Uy become 'oentreM of a.gitatiOD for the purpose of 
'they %nust be'brougbt oloser together, that the Govern- u actuating atrikes, while 8 large' number, from clB18 
'iheht mayllelirn how best to forward the 'interests of .~ sympat.hy, auppDPt .. 8trike with which. they haVf' no 
the :veople, 'and that the people m&1 be' taught how to "direct oonnexion. An organisatiun If ad boc" il. 
'~o~ern ~he'mselves.('), , I U however. wanting, and therefore it cannot bo laid 

:; )tve:p.ie move ;n.Ridly.,in 'Italy, . and in. view of the to that lieuefit 80rieties havo resiata.noe fOt' an ohject." 
tfe~.en1t Pevelopment,or the political and economia 'rhe most important wurkmou's &8IOoiationa are thOle 
Initll!'tlo'M it may he weJl to add .. fe .. wo,ds to this formed by pnDters and hotter.. " 
bri,ef sketoh 'witb regard to the pre.ent attitnde of the ' Tbe Gommis.ion on Strike. of 1878 published a de

"varioUB 'politi~a.1 parties towardS the labour question. tailed IIOOOUnt of ,the Printers' Al8OoiatJOD, wbioh baa 
.As ~J>.£ol1owmg report abundantly prove., there oaD been ormplitied and carried dow" to date by SilfDor Bodlo 

.'be no doupt that cQnsiderebl. discontent e"ists among in hi. report; np<lllltaliau StrikeB.(,) The P,ono Union 
!~e, ltaliat;L working-classes, especially in the country of Journeymen Printer8 w •• founded in 'l"Unu in 1710, 
dis"'c.., andtbat this disconient is fBBt finding end in 1738 .eleotod st. Augnstine for ito patron. 

_,&rtioulate and formidable expression in strikes and At first simply a .friendly lIOCiety, it developed, in 
,f,Wtso The. condition. of the Italian labourer, his 1849, into • -society of re8istanoe, for the eetabliah .. 
""poverty' and unremunera.tive employment, Bnd the ment of a normal wages' tariff. Other &lJfIOCiatiun8, 
~eayy' taxation' which oppresses him, oifer political baaed, in soma CB8e8 at least, on eziflting friendly 

: capita.l" of which at least three pa.rties have not heen sooieties" rmd with the lame object in vipw, roa8 
,.~low 'to take advantage. The Republicans 01' Radical in Florence in 186b, in' Rome in IM70. and in 
'pemocrats. who are represented by the Federation of Milan in 1874, . the movemeni gradually fttAmding to 
Workmen's Sooieties eaned the Patto di FrokUama other cities. It was not,., however, uDtil 1~i8, at & 

(b~IQw, p .. 11), may perheps derive tbeir .trength too CODgr ... held at Siena;·that • general ,,".o';&tioo or 
,mnch ITom the sma.ller bQUrgeoiB~ to be fuJJy. in Italian working printel1l,.,88 formed, to .... hicb the then 
. 'harmony with the labouring ola... The Anarch .. te exiBtiD(!! .ocieti ... about 28 in nnmber, adhered. Thill 
~are, .. if ~buleot, compa1'8tively insignifioant both in M80ciatioD is oompoied of the "mOUN looietiea of 
jtn. mb~rs and influence. The Socialists, on the other working printen Bnd oomJlOf'it01'8, which ha.TO BpMlng 
~and, appear to be growing doily in power aDd in ur Binee 1873, with centre. (S-m) in 'he ohief [ .. lion 

(S.) ~bour .9.efiniteness of organisat,ion~ as is shown bl the e,entil Clties. Tht"Be sepamte B8CtioDI form a federal .ociety, =- p( the .. Oongreaa of Reggio (h.lo .... p. 15), .... d it with common eima and reguloti"".. Tbough not 
(4.)BmpJ!'y.. seemB possible that they will sncceed w winnin~ the primarily benefit; Societies. they provide (or the welfare 
::.~'" ,~upport of some at least &mong that; large section of of their members by iJD'(J08ing a normal tariff' of "agea, 

the people who, in the .present crisis a.re looking for a limiiing the number of apprentioea ad~jtted,. and 
~\)ader m wbom they caD rep ... confidence.(') giving aaaiataooe te tbe rmemployed. . J.Juooodumoe 

Notracesofpermanentcou.litionsofItalianemployers is pnnishbci by e~1RoD from the eooaety_ and the 
appear between 1860 and 1878, with the exoeption of the "Wender'. nome ana crime are pJ'OOlaimed in the 
purely defensive sesooiation. which wero formed by Aeoembly and published in tbejoorn,,!" o~ the IloIlIOCia
the manufacturers of the district of Biella. (See below, tion. Indemnity, on the oth81' band, 18 gl:nrD to mem .. 
p. 28.)(') FroJD. time to tim\\, indeed, ~ploy.ra have ben who 1 .. 0 their work in ooneequence 0( adhering 

(l~ .F. U. Reoort', ,M~UaneoUli Sen,., 1891. No.211. pp. !-I.1B-t6. 
~zlone 8ngft &1('Ipen. 18Sl, pp. 20-:!8. n Movimento Socinlll1ta in 
It&lm: U!cfO ~bbmo. 1M. p.3. Attl della Gitulta per 1& 1n.c.b.ie8ta 
AKraria. vol. X~ .. P~. J •. (ReIa.ziODto PinaJe).l88f. pp.17-l8, 76. - <'I Let,iA'lre lIeridlonali. P. VIUMi. 1886 pp. !8 37, M. 1~ 

(' 8o&iaJpoliLmohaiCentftlblatt.. _ IlI.,j~ ill). SQ. 8eptenlber 
96. 1892. .. Der ~wa.rtige Stand dsr italieuiMben Arbeiter beweg!l.n«.- Prof. Dr. Werner Sombart. 

The Guardian. Sevtember 13th. October I8tb~ 1893. ; 
(~) B..e~"U81i &ioperi, 1881. pp. 18, n. 1'. O.~. Kiteel. 

hlnf'mt. Mf!,n .... IM11. Nn. 211. p. t'1. 

to the tariJI', .nd .. en to thoae who are dimti.....t for 
.other ........... 

(') St&tmtiea d~i 8eh)peri. VJ9!. p. 17. . 
(I) RelaziOltfl aQIIIillllcioperi. 1118$. P. It. P. O.:Jf.eprn. JIWoeUapeou: 

IIsriN.!..l(g1. So. fll. p. M. 
(11 Y. O. Report. HiIIOelI.netIUI. 8PrieI. 18IJl. No. Ill. p. 30-

. (I", Id. MiAcelIaaer>wI &ohM, u.t. )lo. ilL. .. BmADOlpa&iooe g.,. 
.. nomiea della Olaue operam." p. 315. 

(.) &eluiooe ... 11 8cioperi. p. 11 ." *'9. 81aU1iiea wli ScioJlfJrl. 
1M. P. 7 iii uq~. P. o. &epon, I!IItceUlloD8I)UI 8ez'1" IiiI,. )(0. '11. 
pp. sun. 
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'iiI thtHoeieii~R nr!;.t managc(fby'~' centraJ comw.itt1e'~ 
residing iu one of tLo chicf typographical centrell, and 
rdm~viDg every font' yoora to another eenlil"8. 80 t'hnt 
eaob l'e~iOD 'may benefit in turll -by it~ presence.' '1.'0 
this oommittee each society }JflyS &- yearly sUbscription 
of' ,]0 lil'~ for (''''~ry 50 membol'ello defray th" expenses 
or a.dminiBtratioll. 

The o~iccts of tho commitlec may be Bummed up 80S 
follow!4:-

(1.) Mainta.ining relll.tioll,8 between the various 
o.LIiliated societies. 

(2.) ('",riuS for the moral and economic interests of 
tho 100o.l 808sociatioru;. • 

(!i.) 8allctioniug modificaliOll8 in tariffs and .regu
latiow. 

'(4.) Providing that apprentices shall only he '00. 
nutted when duly. qualified by age Mlli 
eduoation. 

t 5.) Intergenwg in oasail of disput-e. 
(I;.) Preventiug strikes from B,U:oading aimul1lane

ow~ly into many distriots. 
(;.) When one sooiety is involved in on economic 

crisis, imposing proportiona-te oontribatrions on 
Lbe sist.er societies. 

(8.) ll'ixing Qo norma.i tariff of wages for the whole, of 
Ita.ly, hu.vinl{ regard to the peoilliltr c.onditions 
of oach loca-lity. 

U ThlJ RdminiRtration of the central committee is con
.. trolled by delegations from'the Rovera.l ccntres ..... 
., The C(lntres 'f\re managed hy 10('a1: cOJpmitte:f's. 
.. 'fwellty working printers reAiding in the same 
.. locnlit,y may form a centro', if below thn.t nnmhel", 
II th<!y Rre tmnexed, 88 B Bcction, to the neBrcHt 
II centro." 

The foIocit.·ty bas always acted openly, wld baa never 
r('~()rtcd to violence ur intimidation against workmon 
refusing to recognise its nuthority. In 1~2 antl1881 
CougnsoeA were held at N aploB a.nd Venice res pec
th·uly. in which the gtlneral aim of the Society was 
dcclllored to 00 U tho promotion of the well-being of the 
.. members by watching over thoir iuterests. u.nd- pro~ 
., ",idiug for the ",dvu.ncomcnt of their trn.de." ·whilE' 
it.tl special aims wOl'e fl'l'lllwatud M:- , 

(1.) The arrallgwtment of a.uQl·maJ.,wlIogea' tariff. 
(il.) Asswto.Dce to Dlemberll unumployed, travellillg; 

sick, 01' infirm., Uld to widowB 80ud orpbtlrlUI or 
deC8aI:5ed lD6m bers. 

·(3.) jll'o,idiug fur tbe iwprovemeM,.of the iec,hnioal 
ml'trllction of tb.c operatives, and .more 
• specially of the apl'reuti"". (aUievi). 

'ro ('nrry out t,h(,Ae ohjot·t". t'l\('h' dangbteJ' society nlUl 
n ~pccial fund. into whi('h part,ioulo.r eontrilmt!ons fire 
paili 1'cor the u~emp1oyed, t.h~ A,10k, and widows and 
orphnns respeotlvely. 8ubs('rlpttontl to the fuude· fot" 
tho sick and for WidoW!. and orphane a1'e Y'Oluntary, 
bnt cwry member is obliged to contribute to the 
fund for tho nnemployed. hud to the journl\l of the 
society. Ii Tipvgrnjo. 'l'ueAe c011triblltinne form a eingle 
fllnd tcasttG ,,;,ira), which is altminietercd "by the 
('clltral l'ommitteeo 'rho meJllbel~ pity at t.he locBI 
con~I·OI!l. B.uJ the local ("ommjtt~eH Bend the 8tlb~cription8 
up to the Centra.l Com~ittee every 8i~ ~o1\tbs, after 
dl,dl1('ting all expoll~cS mCllrl'ed in helpmg the un
emp\oyC'd. In 18~7 the society had :H cen!res. 
TW,,'IlLY.:;IUlYCn of theAO we1'eo cont],<-I of oompmntOTs 
(compositori). Tho remaining foul" (at Rome, 'luriu, 
Miln.n. nnd Nnplus). w('re C'ent'ftlS of pref'Srnen (irn-
111'''1l1l'0l-i). frl1('~ "N°t) 47 seotiou, &l\d 3.759 mel'tlhers· 
(:a.\IO·i, ('oml'oMitol'~. 4tS7 pl'eSMmen. and 31)1 a'Pprenti'e6s). 
.e'l'ho total nQmt;l.~r of r.ompoeitors, preRsmen, and 
u Ilpprl'ntices working 'in the citiEl'1l and tOW'Jl8 in whioh 
•• the ~ontl'e~ of t,be Ae80C'1llt-ioD were., tltoltGbUsiled' was 
.. 4,~9(,\. 110 tb$t ~l per O~'I.lt. of the working printers 
.. ""('J'(I (mnnCiOled With the AMt*,llltlon. "(I) 

.1 In It:t~:! socif'ticli of prova.gand" "I'VCro adrled tb tht"' 
.. prineiJll'I centre8. with" 101.'801 office Rt Na.pla.s. These 
•. HndctiElti han been activo in t:tret\t'hing the g08pel 
., ul'union in tho (\onntry di8tric1r!l. 1lnd in towm~ where' 
•• t.he flpirit of 8a()('intion. which i8 still w08k in most 
U part.., of Italy. hu nnt Y(lt penetratod." 'l'he et'ntral 
aOlmnitt~t.' bas entored into relation. with aimilal' 
u~oci&tious in FT8oDoe. BI·lgium. Au~tria. Uenttftny,. 
Switjltlrlimd, ~wedel1. and NorwllY, and thu Argentine 
H~pubtic. Theee tlaociationll givI' pecnuiary aid, and 
pnwent tb~igt1 labour from tlowing moo Italy too filJ 
lob", Pl)Sts left Taoant when the llatiYe workmen are 0'Q1i 
on drike. 

(I) ~(.nt.lMlkl\ tl~h /ilo, •• pui, U9II, I', 10. r.o. Bepon., lIIilOOl!a. 
IlIIOIlB lSc.'l'io..'tl. lSDl. ~u.. ill. p. :U. 
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''rIimt.''Unl IItalu.n Assooia'tion' "niiirel!lI' kubabri~n 
" for Vienna. on the ocolW:lion of !th8" '~ttntel'8' strike in 
" that city at t.he eDd of 1882/' and m the eame year 
Vienna, Stuttgardt. Str.llihnrg, Geneva., aod Madrid. 
assisLed the strike of the Roman compositors. Between 
HS82 and 1887 the llS~ociation h took pe.rt in several 
" general strike~, the most im,(lortant of whioh were 
.. thoso of Rome. Como. Na.ples, nnd CDBerta." 

The proceedings of the Ceutrbrl Committee are pub
lished in the journal of the Associa.tion, n Tipogf'afo. 
which is at the ~ame time a. means ,of spreading the 
doctrines of the society. The General Italian Associ&-
tioD of W01'king Printers. though leas perfect in 
orga.nisation thau the English trade unions. has th,us 
many points of coutact with them. e) .. 

Further details conoerning the Printers' Assooiation 
have been furni.>lhed to 8ignor Bodio by Dootor S. 
AlloOhio. a. notary of Milau, who baa twiae 80ted 811 
president of committAes a.ppointed to regulate printer&' 
wages. Since 1 ~i the association hBN developed con .. 
siderably. In 8eptomber 18~~, though the number of 
centres had fallen to ~6, the tot,,,1 number of membera 
had risen to 4.236. Between 1tl87 and September 1890 
about 176 tempora.ry 8uspeDsion9 of work occurred, but 
the greater number of thoso were ·too insignifioant and Qf 
too short dura.tion to be dignifit'd hy the name of strikes. 

The following strikes, however, are of sufficient im· 
portance to deserve pa.rtioular mention:_ . 

(1.) The strike R-t Tu.rin in 1887. for an inci'ea.8e of 
,wag..s., wllioh laoted 64 days. involved 403'2 
compositors. oost45.669 lire, and was terminated 
by a. cOmprOm1Me . 

(2.) The Milanese strike of 1888 for the intd'oduction 
of a oertain tariff. which involved 124 press
men aDd Borne compositon, l6sted two months, 
cost 17,800 lire, a.nd W8B termin16-ted by the 
proprietors acoepting the tal"iJF in dispute. 
This strike was Dot authorised by the Central 
Committt.~, and was maintained by voluntary' 
contributions and by th9 funds. of the ¥i1auese 
centre oJone. 

(8.) The stl'ike wbiob oocurreelin 1890 in Venetia • 
and extended to Vel'onat V icenzR, Padua, 
Venioe, and U dino. The cause of the dispute 
was have al80 a q1l6&ilion ot' 1iariff's. 'llhe.Btrng~le 
ended favourably tOr some of the ceutJ!eslm"l 
:volved ,in it. unfayoU:t'ably for othel18. 357. 
men out of the 682 membera.of the B.8800iatiq. 
in that district took part in the disturbanoe. 
It lasbed from 16 da.ys to 2 mOllthe, and ooat 
about 42,ouu lire . 

In 1880. and again in November 1892, a very serious, 
agita.tion broke out. among tho Milanese pressmBlllWd 
compositor ... ?,bo dema.n.ded Do ndnotion of working houri 
Mlli an ad va.noe of "ag".. Up V> 1880 the tarift' had DOl 
been fi.."ted, Dud the compositors had sntlered from tho 
competition of ,he proprietors Iloclongst tbellllleivea. The 
payment per 1,000U le;tera varied from IS to ~Ocentimea.. 
'l'he ta.riff wM fixed by the M.il811e..e centre, but the 
proprietors would not o.coeptit. On thd 16tb.ofFebruary 
11;81) the &~&ooiation, supported by the Centra.l Com_ 
mitttW, gave orilers for a genera.l strike, 7,000 com-. 
positors. me.ny of whum held good positioDli, gave up 
work and were maintained for aevora.l months by the 
funds or the Assooiation o.t a coat of a.bout 100,000 lire. 
A mixed committee of workmen and employera waa-then 
nominated, wbiohBucceeded in !tettling a tnritraoceptable 
to both parties. BDd the strike came tll an end. Twelve 
yean later (1892) o.nother di9pute of like natura arose 
between the prorrietol'8 and the operatives, but this too 
was settled amicably by the &l'bitro.t.ion of &. oom
mittee.(3) 

'l'be followiue- details or the expt'tlSCS inclll'l'ed by the 00It. 
General ABl:toolBtiou of Work.ing Printers are derived 
partly f.om the Foreign Office Report on Italy for 18~1 
and part.ly from Signor Bodio's report upon strikes:_ 

Obligalory l'ay" .... " . 
L Indemnity to memben out of work on account of 

taritl',-
Compositon: 15 centimes per week in first

elMS c.eUlre8; lU oeutimeH per week in 
seoond~ola&B oentl'l'S. 

In ...... of extraoniinary need the sub
~tription ~y be increased 5, 10, or 
more ceniimoa. _ 

PrPasmen: The 8ubscription ia baaed on..t.he 
weekly rate of wages. 

B 
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2. G ...... t to members out of employme .. t for 'IrUI.t of 
wo~k. . Amount to be bed by _h centre. 
taking mto oooount that. weekly .1lbocription of 
five ~tim.ee 8Dti~les the member to .. grant or 
4Q.ceulilm .. pe~ diem (2' 4Q lire per week). • 

3. Su bs.dy to _velling m.mbers in search of work 
three oentimee per week. ' 

4. Ev.ry m.mber muot .ubsoribe two CBntimeo per 
week (or tbe "" __ '0, tbe J'ollm,,1 of the 
Association. • "J~ " 

Vo~ P"'!/f1JBfIt •• 

1. Assihltance to sick memben. 
2. Assistance to infirm pentons, and pensiotlB. 
3. Sub.idi .. to wido... and orpb..... of deoe ... d 

members. 
All th ... are regulated by the centre. acccrding to 

their .pecial requiremenl8. From tbe fundo tbuo 
collected. every menh<>r out of work on account 0' tbe 
tariff receives 16 lire per week in first .. clasl ceutres. 
aud 12 lire pm: week m second-clus centres. After 
two months: these allowances are reduced to four 
lire and three lire respeC'tively. and at the end of foor 
months. the member receives only the usual aubaidy 
for tho.e out of work. 2'4Q lire (24Q oe .. tim •• ) per .... k 
for every weekly payment of five centimes. 

The tl'8vellingmembererece1ve five oentimes for every 
kilometre of their journey from one centre to another. 
.. At the Roman centre .... b memb.r P"1" 60 oontim .. per 
.. week to the obligatory fundo, thuo dietribnted. "("):-

TAJILB A. 1. 

I 
General tariff, travelling membeR' fUlld aDd ! 

Tipvgrafo • . - - -
Pond for unemployed 
Expenses of management 
Spociallaritf fund or .... 1re -

Curreu.y. 

CenCI. 

20 
25 

5 
\0 

.. The .... erage g ....... l aauual incom. of the C.ntral 
Committee for .he liv. yeere 188$-Hl86, amounted to 
23,7721ir •• the expenditure to 24.038 lire. TaJting tbe 
details for the aame period. tb. tarilf fund .. veraged 
9,6~ lire ordinary income; 9,530 lire extraordinary 
incom.; tote! 19.219 lire. Tbe expenditure from 1882-
1886 "" • .rag.n 16.694 lir. per annum. Th. eXtra
ordinary Inco~e 18 composed of surtaxes Bud ofterings 
from the ItaJ.ian centres and foreign 8ssociations. 
It varies considerably aooording \0 oircumstaooes. 
In 1883 and 1884 no extraordinary 801lrceS were requir.d. 
In 1886. tb. year of the .trik.. at N apl.. and Turin, 
;hey amounted to 36,:>79 lire. For~. I>OCOQUt of 
IUbaidies to travelling members the inoome averages 
2,523 Iir. per annum, witb Jdl expenditure of 1,213 bre. 
Th. jounia\ of lobe Association, n TipogroJo, be
tween 1882 and 1885, cost, on an average, 4,689 lire, 
which could only he cov.red with diffioulty after eon. 
siderable delay. The admiDistrati ve account averaged. 
durin!;. the eame ye&nl 1,627 lire, again.t an .. nnu .. l 
expenditure of 1.354 lir •. "(') 

Tbe total expen8e8 of the Aseociation l .. tween 1887 
and September 3Otb, 1892 amonnted, to 184,34Q'28 lire 
distributed in tho following m .... ner :-(') 

TAJILE A. 2. 

Expensell incurred in maintainiDg tnritf 
Snbsidies to travelling members in search of 

wom . 
PubliCfttion of II Tipagra/o • -
Administration of Cenual Commit.tee 

Total 

Lire. 
186,94~·7.f. 

20,201'30 
17.000'08 
10,190'16 

184,340'18 

Th. Foreign Offic. Report. 0" Italy for 1893 states 
that: .. or typographical BOCieti .. there .. ppear to be 
" some 50 in all Italy. 'l'hey are to be met with in 
h most of the principal cities. The typographers are 
" naturally among the best educated workmen, but even 
" among them there have been fail1ll'e8.·o SeYen new 

(1) "P. O. Deport. MiM-;ollaneoWl Series. UIJl" lfo. Ill, pp JJ. as. 
8Mt.istiaa. de!rli iici~, 18D't, pp.9--10. • 

12) "P. o. Report.. H~eotIII aerieII,. 189J., No. 111, p. as. 
• ) 8t6tia\u. degli Sci.operi. lM. p. II, 

_;"ti .. were fouDded among lte!ian printon in the 
y ..... 1890-91.(') 

It The Federation of HatteN is more Imoiont in origin 
than the .A.I8ociation of Printere, and retainl 1ODl8 t.raceI 
o( .tb~ mediaJ"al inatitution of "" ... ,".gooo .... oge.,.) 
~leti81 among 'Working batteN bave indeed. long 
.... ted in llaly. The Pioua In.titute of ";ilk and .'<It 
Ha.t ~a~el'8 of Turin W&8 founded in 17ati; but tbMe 
;A8800I&tl0nH were primari 11 Benefi, SociPtif'8 and were 
Independent of each otber, Of late yean. bowever, tbmJo 
~ooietie8 inol.udinp; some outside Italy, have ... eutered 
Into ~ BpeC'IN or Federation fur trade purJlOMea:'(') 
The ~e ~tw~n tbe YariouB .ortiona iN Dut very ola.. 
nnd 18 truuntamed cbiefly by the apirit. of clesa loyalty. 
and by the force of cuatom. 'I'h.ere ia no central oom. 
mittee embracing all tbe eooietic8, and no general 
8tatut.ea have 811 yet been dT'awn up. EIWb society ia 
~UtonomoWl .and eelf-depmdeut. they help ODo auotber 
In emergencl88, and every IOciety a.ui.te tho memben 
of another. when they ere travelling in .caroh of WOTt. 
T~ aocietiell at'e div.ided into ••. reoOgni800 "B8800iat.iona 
whic~ fc;mn part of tbe FederatlOn, and" ultr800gniNcd " 
UBOclatlOD8, which aTe aim ply benefit locietie.. .. Re. 
" cognition. il oht ... in~ BI follo". ~-When .. society i. 
Conned, a olrcular, ,nth statute, annned, i. forwarded 
to all the u:iBting BOCietiee. If the Btatnte8 conform to 
tbo~e generally ret'eived, ond eBpE'Cially if the Dew 
OOCl.ty' b.. adopted. tb. rul.. reJ..ting to tbo w.g .. 
tantr. It obtams ..provtslllDal recognition ... member of 
the Federa.tion.(,") From time to time the IOcioL10ll meet 
in congreN, when it is decided whether Or no the 
provisional recOf!1dtion o( the .ock-tits shall b. maiD. 
tained. Each BOOiety fixes a tariff of wag.. in 
aooordanoe with local condition.. Hatterl generally 
..ork by the puoce. I>Dd th. tarilf detennine. tbo pric. 
to be ~id for making every kind, size, Bnd qualit,. of 
ba.. No member may work at low8l' I'BT.eH. and non
members may not work in a factory in which member. 
are employed. If an operative not beionguig to a 
:recognised society be admitted, the membcrI mUlt 
loev. the factory, or be slmok olrtb. roll of the looi.ty. 
Thoae who,l.av. the factory receive a .. indemnity (at 
Rom., 2 hr. per di.m) from the soci.ty during tbe 
strike. 'fo prevent noo·memberl from entering 
factoriea, tbe 800ietiee have organi.ed a sy*ltem of 
passes (carle di ricono6eimento), a memoor who cannot 
lind work in the commune in whioh hie own IWlliety 
baa ita centre, may obtain an allowance to enable him 
to seek work .lsewbere. H ... lao receives .. _ (""rta 
<Ii rieonotcimento) wbich BOCredil8 bim to all tb. 
federated soci.ties. When h. arrives at .. plooo "bere 
one or these societies is eetablished, he receivell an 
allowance for 6 certain number of day ... and another 
pu.88, which be hlWl to present at the fa.ctorit.. .. whioh he 
visits, If be i. unprovided witb luch • l"'""' the 
proprleton cannot glve him work without mcu.rring 
tba risk of .. atrike. .. Sboilld h. (ail to uh\8i.. em. 
ployment, tb. travelling member return> the looal p880 
receivel baek his original credentialll, rmd with a frelh 
trav.lling allowano. prooeedB on hio way. In the 
place where he findo work, tbe travellillg hatt,or iI 
admitted a fnll member of the local 8Oci.ty witbout 
paying an entrance fee. This fonn of mutua) 888i8tlUlcO 
.. extended to foreign brethr... of the craft." 1 'be 
violation of the wages tariff is not the only motive f01' 
a Itrike. Aocording to an article in t.he statultee, no 
maato.r .. ot employing more than 10 bando Dan hav. 
mere "han une apprentice; the workmen who .lIow 
thio rule to be broken without •• porting it to the 
society lOre liable to a line of liv. lire ... Th. ooci.ty 
communicatee on the subject with the master, and 
if their J-epre8elltatioDl are n'" &t~nded to, • strike 
JOB.1 be ordered by the g.ner .. l meeting." 

The. fundo of tbe societies ..... jIl'Ovidod by "eekly 
8ubscriptiODll. At Rom.. eacb member I"'y. 60 
centimel a week. There is no common fund for main
taining Itrikea. In oa.seI of Btrikes "ben the rell8rge 
fund of any socieliY runs low. a circular il sent round 
to the federatedoocieti .. oolicitiDg _istanoe. which it 
appears is never denied. In tbe lset resort, wb.n fundo 
are wanting. indemnities are reduced, contribotiona 
from memben at work are inoreased, BJld.. the 
President of tb. Boman society writea .. oaorifioea are 
.. demanded (rom all. for the sake of m .. intaining the 
.. tariff, and preserviug the dignity o( tb. omft." 

At the Congress of Intra (September 1886) it "" 
proposed to institute .. commo.. strike (und, and a 

(') P. O. Repo:rt. MiAt't'IIUiOOIUI Sen .. 1_ No. t'1d,. p. as.. 
tl, 8tatilftica deg]i 8cIOJjeri, 1~ p. I."t IUq. 

l~ P. O.llepot1:. )f'IliCeI~ Seritw, 1~1. 1110. 211. p. 83 . ') -'.o.JIepon. ___ ..... 110.11 ........... 
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in a gene .... 1 union all the working men througbout tbe 
kingdom. The organisation wae baaed on the tnlde 
coJJege, with a minimum of 30 members belonlrtng to 
ihe same craft. When Itt suffioient member of colleges 
had attained 3.000 memben. tbe artisan commune W88 

fonned. Thi. W88 to bave been followed by the artisan 
region. composed or the communes of a particular 
region, and the odifice 19'88 to have been crowned by the 
Giand Council of Primates with. residence in the 
capital. 

Difficulties, however, BOOn 81'088 on the political ArtiMn 
question, and, a9 a matter of fact, the only aniB&D ;::= 01 
commune of the brotherhood exi,ring in Italy is that 
of Florence, whioh numbers 3,000 members, distribu.ted 
in 60 ooUege •• belonging to various parts of Tnocauy. 

The Florentiu8 brothet'bood is organised as a BeneSt n. QI'RIUliIao 
Society. grantins aid in Biomess to its members. It tion. 
posseSAeB B patrimony of l:iO.OOO lire, Rnd ita annual 
locome aveNgea from 30,UOOlire. to 40,000 lire. Among 
the inatituLioDS in favonr of its members established by 
the aeeooiation may be mentioned 8- store for tho 
distribution of tools. 8",winl!' machines. furniture, stuffs, 
&0 .• pa.T'ablo in weekly mtes; a small artisan bank, a 
co-oper;'tive building society; co.operative provision 
stores jn several of the colleges; a.nd a refuge for 
siok and infirm members. whicb is now being oa.rried 
cut. As a. principa.l object of tbe a&looiaotion is 
to educate the ,operatives to " sense of their rights 
Bnd duties. 8 bi-monthly journal i8 published, and 
a circnlating library of about 1,000 volumes, containing 
the works ofMazzini. and others on history and political 
economy. baa been formed.(3) 

The Bcheme of a univers,,\ artiaa.n brotherhood proved 
unsuocessful. A fresh departure therefore was taken 
at a general COn~re&8 of working men's societies, held 
iu Rome in 1871, In the fOl'ln of a rmien1&1 l'&ot (Pallo 
di Fnrtellanza). to which 0.11 the democratlo sooieties 
were invited to adhere. The general principlea 
ennnoiated by the pact, which were drawn up under 
the auspioes of Mazzini, were the assertion of the 
rigbto of the individual and of the family. and of 
liberty in harmon7 with the 800ial system. with the 
practical objeot of Improving themoral and intellectual 
conditions of the labouring clusea by means of union 
nnd of co-operation. This phBB8 of the mcrvemeut ia 
therefore not socialist. politically it follows the doc-
trines of Mazzioi. The Committee of 'Direction of the 
Unilcd Working Men'. AlI8ooiations has its residence 
in Rome. Tho societies affiliated to tbe Patio di 
Ft'tdallanm held their eighteenth general Congress at 
Palermo. in June 1~92 (below. p. 14). 

Pa"" di 
JI,oIJla. or 
Patto d.i 
Pntellamo, 

At the present timo the total number of societies- Soc!etiea ad. 
adhering, more or les8 strictly. ToO the programme of the ~nsto~ 
pact of Rome. may approximately number 600. but lOaD I*' 
precise figures on the subject have not been obtained. 
1 t must also be oorne in mind that the societies aTe of 
very "Mious degrees: of importa.nce, and that they are 
usually ruled by small committees, who do not always 
represent the opinions of the majority of the members. 

In the course of time a second party a.rose among the Italian lao 
labouring dIlo88CS,. the deVE'lopment of which runs bour paI'tJ. 

pMalle! with the later history of Italian Sooialism 
(below. p. 21). 

An ftBBociation, under the title of Pa1"tito Operaio 
Ib.liano (Italian Labour Party). ..as founded at 
MillLll in 1885. It was dis801vedby Frefeatorsl decree 
in 18&6, aa lubv8l'sive of laW' and order. ann the leaders 
were ~secuted before the trihunals. The Central 
CommIttee subsequently took up its residence at 
AluBBudria in Pieamont, but appea1'8 to ha,,~e returned 
to Milan in J889. In Ib91 the Association i8 e.tn.ted to 
have comprised 120 sections in different parts of Italy. 
but princlpalLy in the north. with, it i8 said, from 8,000 
to 10,000 adherents. One of th-o principal sectioDS was 
the FalClio dot bwomtori (Idbour Union), belonging 
to Milan and ita neighbourhood, which then numbered 
beet"eeu :1,000 and '.000 membera. 

In A.ugust 1891, a Congress or associat.ions adhering r:"~::' 
to the PtlrtUo Upernio was held at Milan, _when a 
froah fed oration. under the title of Pcn-tiro tift 
lAoornlori (Labourers' Party) woe formed. (See below. 
p. 13, "Iabonr cougreIBe8."J 

Between Auguot 1891 &lid August 189\lthe prog....mrne 
and rulee of the new association. whioh ill baaed on the 

(I) ... rr.tt'llana Artifriaoa, Periodioo del OolDot.u Ar\~o elln ha 
lNle lb '''''11M'. Anno VIII. (Morio III" No.~ Fireoso. 6 LUStio. 1881 
4ppnDti 8torLoi tun. Pratellama ~ 1L.llinu,i.) • 
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principles of socialism, were fommlo.ted. This pro
gramme 'ltmy be briefly .ummm •• a .. follow. ,-

'" TwU classes -only exist in TnOdC1"b f'ociety. thfl TIro
letariate and the capitalist. AU human beings. proTidNi 
that tbey c01ltril"ute, a<'cording to their stTen",tb, to 
create and maintain the benefits of Bociallife. :;)bln-e a 
rig~t to share in th6J!l. The redemption of t.he prole
tarlate or wa.ge·oornlug elMS, can only be ctfeoted by 
tbe'·nationa1isation of the fBctOTS of la.boor (land. mines 
factories, railways, &C'.) and by a common adminiC!tra: 
tion of r.rod.uction. 1'0 e!\&ble this end to be obtained 
the pro et&riate mu-n. be organised 88 an independent 
01as8 party developing its action under a- double 
aspect. 

u (1.) A. a.u industrial conteBt fOl' the immedifl'tc 
im'Pl"ovement of the condition of the working class 
(working hoUl'8, wage~ regulations of factories. &c.) 
committed to the lahonr chambers and other associatioDs 
of crafts and tra.des. 

I. (2.) As a movement of a more extt!Ddcd natura, 
iDtended to acquire political power (State. commDneR, 
public adminiHtrations, &c,) which is DO longer to be 
used as an in8~rument of pOoupcr-,sation (lI/r,uJ,tattll1u'o) 
and of OppretJslOn, but DB a means of olJtaining the 
eoonomic and political expropriation of tl]c dominant 
Clasfl." 

In carrying oot the second PRo1't of the programme 
the &SSistaUCl.' of all friends ot' tho proletariate, altbough 
they do not belong to ita ranks, is willingly &cceptl.'<i, 

The pa.rty unites nnder it.s sta.tUk>S 311 the fedoru.t.jo1ls 
u.ud sooieties, rural or urban, that fully adhe;re to its 
programme. All trade sooiet;ies nre. &8 far as possiblof 

to be organised in sectiouR of crofts and trades. The 
collective action of the party is developed by means of 
a. general Con~res8 toO be held from timo to time, as 
occasion reqmres. of regional CongrcSS{'B r~r local 
interests, and of a central comrnitte(', comllosed of seven 
members, who Bre inV'ested with the e'Xecntiye power. 
and remain in office from one gen£>l'al Congress to 
another. There is ~l~o an internatioD:;I.I sccreta.ry. by 
whom the relations with foreign la.bour parties are t,o 
be maintained. 

The funds for supporting the BCLlon of t.he pa.rty arc 
deriTed from annua.l Buhscriptions of 2 lire for any 
society Dumhering leBs than 100 members. and of 5 lire 
fo!' the societies numbering 100 members and upwards, 
o.n lmnuHol fee of 10 lire levied on cach federation. in 
addition-to the subscri?tior. paid by the separate societies, 
and a fee of 2 lire to be paid by every society, not 
a.ffilinted to the party, which desires to intervene at the 
congresses. Subscriptions may also he received, in 
special cnses from societies, whether afti1inted 0"( not, 
a.nd from memben and non-wembel's of the party. pro .. 

.vided that the liberty of action and the dignity of 
the party receive nO pl't~judice. A special fund is 
etltablished for assisting all the victims of judicial, ot 
Government, and of capitalist pe1'8ecotion~ on account 
of the action and propaga.nda of the party. 

In /S.ptember 1893 tbe pnrty beld B. Recond Congress 
at Heggio (Emilia) when it s$\snmed Do dit-ltinctly 
RociaJist attitude, and adopted the -name of ,. Italian 
Labourers' Socialist Farty" (Pa1,tito l'Jocialistct dei 
LutJorrr.tori. IttdultJi). '!'he reports of the Central 
Oommittee to this Congress and to the International 
Congress a.t Zurich (1893) giye some fUl'therintere~ting 
details {'oncerning the (levelopmellt. and present; 
position of the party. which D.1ny be added to the ahove 
account. Owing to the remissncss of tho affiliated 
Societies in furnbbing the Committee with J'etut'1l8, it 
has not been found possible to publish perfectly sa.tisf&e .. 
tory stati~tictl, but It is proLable that the party includes 
at the present time not less tlu:m ZvO,QUO active 
members, and almost avo affiliated Societie~. among 
them the agricultural federations (If Mantua. with about 
11,000 peo.~a.nt members. ~ever&l l,ew 150cietiei have 
been founded and federations have heen e8tab1i~hed in 

. various districUl, particularly in Piedmont lind Tuscany, 
and a few lo{'a.l confereDces hav~ heen held, Support. 
moral and malerial. has been given t.o workmen 
on strike, including the spinners of Ber::lllllo Rond 
OJ'cmoun. the Sicilia.n peasants, the minel'8 (If CRrmsux, 
and the English millers \~eptembCl'. V"9al, wbilc the 
general demonstrations which took place among Italian 
workmen on May Il'1t 189a, appear uJ~o to he largeJy due 
to the action of the P"rlilfJ d{i Lavrrrl/tori, . 

On the whole. the recent den~lopment of' the pany 
sooms to confirm the conclusiontl arrived at by- t;ir 
Dominic Colnagbi with regard to the futn)'f, ~pectlS 
of the la.banr movement in J t.aly. As the eTents of the 
Congre6Sf'~ of' Genol\. P"lerrnh, und Jw>g-giQ show. {:nlJ. 

• 

• 
Mid('rnhl(' jcaJol1:-:Y ~till l',ilds hc·twOC'o Uu'" ~U('.iali(;t-III n.nd 
AnarcbiritlS, whilo t.ho old op~ition of tim 'H;t'Jmh1il'nn~ • 
to th.e. 8ooialist.8, which dAtes bM'k to tho llny" of 
:rdAzZlDl (b{'low. p, 20) hM Dot yf't rntlr('lty dif'rt dnt, 
In !tpl~ of internal dis8f'nR1nntt. howevt'r. th., Lthour 
party tlhOWH a general tendency to de\'",l..p nn sf){"m.liat 
!ines and to treat strictly pRrly qtlf!'f'tion!olMofAPConda"Y 
lmportance while aimjn~ at the n,crlni"ifion of politi('at 
power BS a mean" nfrJ\t'ITing thronKh ttuf'l •• ll'f'lorms.(I) 

I. The ~trnn~h of the hdKlllr m(JTf:ment, in whil"h tho 
.• 1 1'\11"81 pOlrulfltio'n hl\.'V'P now iJf"g1tn to tuk.· p:~rt .. ISlo he 
iI foonn in t·he rno!t inrlmrtrio.I r(>gi,'n.~ of the kill,L!tlnm. 
n That it, isextendlng to other pn,rtR muyhe dt:dl1CCtI from 
.. the fact that a Hicilian federnt-ion or rf'lC6ut ol'igin, 
oil. the .F\-J.Ieiv dtri ~((rort (Lahour Unionl. h",l. in 
h the cotmJe- of 8 few months, obro.in,~d nhont 8,UHIJ 
" adberoutB." Thil ttnion bn.fII 8ince df'.o1'P.fuJOI1 in 
atrength, owing to. internal dif'senliontll, and Ct\fl onlv he 
ooDsidered to haTe I&ken root. in ORe citv, (·"t.n.nia.(') 

))urin~ tho last few mcmths (OC'ltollE'r-NoTl'11lI.er 1~!'3l, 
however. !Sioily ha.s befrn the lCeno flf HI"rmin~ Iin,trial 
diMn'deJ'8. Tbe following de1aih" drown frum n("w .... 
papat'ff and otber-c1l1Tent 80Q1"(''(oII. Jeive Morne 1/101\ or tho 
extent of the movement;. hut it is st.iIl1oo rPl"cnt. fo'r 
i~ rool.fliJ(nifiraneo to IJA fully aprN.'Mft.tcrl. TI-w wbolo 
01 the 18land W'R8 lat('\y plU.L't·d Dluler mArt inl In,. IUld 
gft.1Tisoucd with 12,UuO rC~ln.r t,rnor~. o!'l~'nHH)ly rut" 
the purpoJOe of1"cJn~e:ing hrigandug(', 'I'hl'" 'UTlIJllf'lI""

tUl'e SenpRolca WB8 a.l~o Kent to ~icdy as dir("cwr-/.!f'lI{'rBI 
of public safety. with do C'lonl!!irlciBblo military furf'" Ilt 
bis dispol8&l, (lnu ill BPpeo.l'M prolta.hle t,}:"t th .... ,! Ull1li'lt11tl 
proolllltJollS "Were ottll(Od for Rt ll:n~t M milch hy tho 
prevale-llcc of H~rian Billi industria.l nlitir-J~t.inn 11M bv 
the increaBt.-d activity of the Jm.1f(·~~'(lly luwlf'sM tllu!ll:>lf'~' 
The predispoeing cau,*",of this I\~itatio" W('!n.' dnuhth,t'!I 
the poverty of the flf"R~nnt populatinn ami tin' 8uft'erill/of1 
they endure nnder "th(' presont !ty~t.t'm of In.n,l knlll-p. 
which pllK1e8them. at the m('rcy of tlllMcrnpuluQR int~"· 
mediu.ru:,.ol" middlemen (!1"bellotti, tub-!1frbf1U"tti) who 
" nnder cover of ancient rigbtR and UflllJilAS. and ill the 
U name of' the landownerB, 8Ia1""(\ tbe prol@tarult(', Rnd 
U rob tne farmer of the fmit or his labollr," Bono Hl!!'", 
the recent increase in "he taxWi on sulphur milling. 
whioh forced many employet'8 to clost' their min4·l'., nnd 
threwa la.rge number of wOl'JI;:mcn out· (Jf elllpln~'mfmt,.(I) 

The immediate canlre appearA to have hel'1I tho rll .. -
content occasioned by tbe burden an,l UD~IIII.I d'''lrihu. 
tion of the local ta.XA", specinHy thORe' on ngricTI ltural 
stock a.nd the necessaries of life. 

•• Widespread cliscontcllt" iA 110W' RIt ill to ex j"t 
"among the awicultoro.l populat,]on flf the iRhmd, lind 
.. they are nlpirl1y enrolling t.hfllmspl-veK intlJ Inhnl1r 
II nnion~, the oh)cchJ of whicb n·re not yt!t pluiuly 
II stated, hut whloh nnquE-Rtionahly 81m lit u. fntticR! 
" change in the Mndition of tlH.,ir memhers."(·) Thell!l! 
Jabour unions (Fftllci de&. L"1'oI'HJoriJ which with th,·if" 
branches numhered I'rom 2110.000 to :,iUH,IJOO rnf'lnllf'r~ at 
the endof October 18Y:~, include Il$filo('iJ.ltion8 hoth flf mf-'11 

Bod women. and al'e all cODue(';t(·d hy 0. cnmmOH hotJ(~. 
thuugh th~y bave different. mtte-IlMible end .. o.nd fignrc 
aM distribl!.tiYe eocietieM, friendly fIIOCietir'lI, or il Hllruuno 
BOOietiea, as the C888 may be_ 'J'hey iorm •• a rurl" At I,·t 
" of' BOcialiB$ and co-operative .y~tA>m which hRH 
U established a network aU avel' the illnnd. with lao 
u lodgee &ndS20,OOOmembel'H,"("') and whiC'h. 8("curdiJ,g 
to information received bytbe TribuY/(I, is now (Nunm. 
~l" l8i,a) beginning to spread into Calo.hrifl.(6) 

There are ao Onioull in the province of Palermo. OliO 

of which (Fa.scio eli Palef"'f1W) h88 63 Bection,.. 'J'hc 
province of L'Sto.ni .. haa ;U; Union •• Gil'~nti hOI ~2, 
Ca.ltanisetta 12. r:rrapani 9, Messina. 14, tmd 8yrn.cul'(e 8. 
The general federatIOn is administered hy a aommittAe 
.of nille members, three of whom repreMl!'nt PfiJermo, 
while the rema.iuing Bi.x are e1f.cted in tho Mix other 
provin<'e8. Thfl leuder of the mOVE!1Dent, Garihaldi 
B08CO. bookkeeper of t.he peopJa' 8 bank at P:l1ermo, hat 
apparently taken the PariBiAD BOfM',e du TmfHJ.i1 and 
the Ligue ilM PaJriota 88 hiB m"del. in or~u.ni"jng 
tho tedel-ation. 'fhe memb81'l!l of the' variolls }'".,..i. 
each of wbichhaa ita own banner.lt-'Ctu1'&-hall. find dub. 
room, are ~ped aocordin~totrade8,but thf"y all have 
" common objem t the aarertlon of the rigbts of labour, 

(I J Partl dli'Jf Tra-.allelU'll Italien_ Rapport all l'olJlf!'1"ll I "WonIat1tmal 
d .. Zm1(')1 t 1'(-'11. Parailo S<K.·wh.tad". J .... v"ra.l(lri Itahtuti. II t 'Olllrn"!I(J 
di ~io Y.miha iii. ii, In, ~tterubYe III'(J,. 11 "'nino \nn/) fllli t'art.to 
dei I..aH,ratorl lIaliam I~(t. 

(iI) p. O • .Report_ 11'ff(.'t'llAntmuI Sf>riI .. 1'l1li, :So. 276, pp. 14: ..... 
l1$·tl. 

( .. , .. Pall 'M1l1l HMrite:' Xnl'Wlhin' 4th. I ..... 
fil), "Th.· foOt anwll'fl:' O.1..-)~"·r ;tkth. 11r.r:t. 
('I '·1'IIl::' ';u-"r"i'!IIJ," f.Jet .. ,I,.,r l"lb. h"':i. 
("1 "'rb<- :-itanl"""'.," ~()\o-,ultwr ;,!;"lll J~ • 
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nod are ready to obey orders from headqoartel'll lOt .. 
moment'! notice. 

,'be annual 8u~ori ption of each member i8 fixed at 
1 ',r,n lire, but largol' contributions a.re e8!l.ilyohtB1Ilod iu 
cn.se& of special emer~eDcy. Tho connoxion between thA 
l-iiclHau lPa80i and tbe working men's nssocistinoB in 
t,hl' PeniDBuls, doeq not, I\Ccol'diug to th~ So.iollJolitisc'hPs 
f!rmtrt.tlbltttt. apJlf'l1t" to be V~l'Y 0101'18,(') bm. it is WOT'th 
romembering-that mo.ny Sicilia.n societies are affiliated 
to the ltaliall LabouJ"ors' Party (P"f"tito dei Laf1fJ"tftori) 
(above. p. 1 'a), anrl that one of t he recent Labour 
l.longrcsseB was helrl at Palermo (holow. p. 14). The 
filocialiRt pa.rty. moreover, seems to have found ftlpport 
in t;icily during the local elections ot' IH9:J (beloW', p. 
21.(') Tbo leadera of tbe rising. notably the head of the 
Foderation of Uniona, Gariha.ldi Hosoo, who ·prcsided 
OVl'r the re('-ent Socia.list Congress at lkggio (Emilia), 
prof81l11 floei.list doctrinC8 a.nd the members ot the Unions 
SIRO often call themselves locialistB, bot the nctnal 
rolationa between the movement and the socialist 
rarty are not very clear. 'rhe statements made by 
Dr. Sohoner in the Bo.iI'}politiao/6oB Ofmwlblfftt on 
thiB snbjeot mfty probablY, however, be accepted. He 
believe8 that the SioiJian organi8&tion oontains ~erm8 
of 8Ooialil'lm.but th&1i the peDsante are not yet suffiCiently 
educaterl W p'rRMp tho foIl bearing of the l4()oin.liHt 
tev-hing, 'I'hoy ~imply de.ire bi~bor wages and botter 
cflndit,ions of lifo, improved land.oontraots and lighwr 
taxation, and thoy Are willing to tollow any 100001' 
who pl'OmiS08 to ubtnin those things for thom. It is 
probahly partly owing to tho industry with whioh oertain 
KOl'ialit.tR havo. during the past yent', stirred up tho 
foBlingofthe Hicilian iaboorel'tJ on these points, which 
came home to them, Rond which tlloy could understand, 
thu.t the disturbances have broken oot with ,,,bieb Lbo 
(;Jovornment is now oulled on to dea.1.(:t) 

A corrOimondent of the Of Gual'dian n wt'iting em 
()otober 5th', I8B3, 8t"terl that the condition of Sicily 
was then beoominR" RI'80V8 in connexion .... ith 8ooi&lism. 
III lome districts the women hud given up religious 
Oh'illl'VanOCS for attendn.noe at the meetings of the 
Fa,ei. ha.iling the movemcnt as a lIew gospel to bring 
nbout a bet.tor 8tate of things, for the misery everywhere 
WR8 gl'cat among the SUlphur mintu's and the 
MntmZi-n.i, Au ontbrook had already ta.ken plooe and 
the town hall of P iana dui Gred had been sRoked. 
'rhe forcible intervention of t.he Government, who at 
first treated thi. Dew demonstrBtion on tho sa.me footing 
&8 the 86Cret sooieties, ouly inflamed the passions of the 
rioters. Several loMI Dnlolls were dissolved witilout 
If.·gal co.n.e, meetings were broken up. leaders and 
mombers of toho Faaci impriBon~d. the flags of the 
union. collfiliOlLtcd. and legal pl'ocaedinge instituted 
85minl!lt mllny of the membe.... Strikes and, intimida
tion on the part of the lVorkmen followed. and man,. of 
the sulphur mine", armed with guns Bnd piekaxep;, fled 
inti, the open country. By tho end of Ootober, the 
total numher of labour unionists WI\8 said to have 
r('nohed anO,OOO, incluciingarti!llo.ns, sailors, agricultural 
luhunrers. 8mn.ll landed proprioto1's, tradesmen. and 
mintm~. The 1Il0l"Om811t bad mnny lIupportrers amon~ 
thll l1pptn' olnA~e8. and though it wusnot aft yet politic".!, 
it was t't,ft.n>d that it miJ(ht ellsBy bcOC'me so, aM the 
excited peruulontB formed II roody and. dllotile matel'ial 
II fur th~ at't8 of the a.gitator and the t'evolotioni~t." 
u ltn.liautt,·· says" wriwr in the "'Stundard," oommenting 
on tht'Rll eVl:'ntl, .. who cannot be Inspected of sympa.
.. thi(lin~ eitber with re~ol\ltion 01' with socialistic. 
H theori08, write in bitter terms of the· backward 
to oondition of a~'ioulLural life io Sioily. where the 
.. oWllera of IRod a.re content for the most pnrt to live on 
.. t,ho pt"OocedJol of the far.ns they leave ill tbo hands of 
II /flliori or middl~men. themselvelJ J-lnying at Palm"Iuo. 
II N ~pl08 or Rom", the idle part of lD('tlrionB absenteea. 
H It 1!11 to bn fl'nret\ th~t tho ltulian Hotcrnmcnt hal 
.. ht'lfore it in Sicily an c:(oeedillgl:r aifficult prohlt.·m 
II to deal with,"(6) "be S06iRlpul1'"ehp. CPlltrnlblflU. 
however. as881'ta that neither the londel'l nor the 
mnm.bG1'8 of the. labour 1I0iODll· 8.1'9' disJlO8t'd to support 
their causs by violent meaauree, and that the feal'8 of 
the GoTenlmont. QT8 unfounded, if they we p1"epartod 
to RI",nt wit.hout further delay the rotOnDa in Wagt"8, 

land contract-, and taxation which the oppreased 
p .... ants jo,tly dem.nd.(,) 

'" 'l'be inte';"llationa.lisation of labour, or the combin. 
ntion of the labour cla8sos in different countries for 
the regulo.tilJD of working honTS and of the rates 
of wn.gef!!;, M well as, perhaps for other objects, is. 
beginning to o.ttrn.ct attention in Italy. &8 elsewhere. 
and it ill needles."1 to add, is greatly facilitated by tho 
rapid means of communication Gnd of correspondence 
which now e:clst throughout the oidlised world. 

In this oonnexion. the influence of the II Internutioun.l u 
in the RtrikeB in the BieUcBt! clistrict may, be Doted. 
(Hee below. p, 28), and also the friendly relations botween 
the Italian Printers' Association a.nd the Illt.erno.tional 
Congresses of PariH arad Borue in 188lJ Bnd 1892 
'·.'pectively.r) 

The growing oustom of holding general Congresses 
to which alliaboor ass')ciH.tionB may ~end representatives. 
is " further indication of tho tendency t.u cO!DDlunity of 
feeling among Italian workmen, and their inclination to 
make common cause with 0110 another. These Oon
gresses n.re recognised as an jmportant factor in the 
development of the soo;u.list movement in lto.ly.(,,) 
Some of the most recent among t'J.em deserve, there
fore, to be mentioned more pa.rticularly, 

1n AUgtlgL 1891. a Congress of associn"tiollS adhering 
tQ tho Partitu OJle'l'aio was he1d nt Milun, when, 88 
described o.ho-c:"'e (p, 11), a fl'esh labourel'fI pBl'ty (Partilo 
(loi L'tooratori) was fot·mcrl. "1.1ho COU!lress was 
h a.ttended by rcpn'Rcntnth'cs of abollt :!OO ftoeicties or 
" fl.880ciations belonging to \"Brious pl\rt~ ()f Italy, but 
.. chiefly established in Lombardy.·' . 

'11110 :ml~joct~ under di ;cussion wcr;.! iuternational 
labour l{'gislutioH, the right of coalitiou, ,loud" mili· 
tn.rism," and un ordel' of the dHoy WWJ tt.pproved in 
favour of coll('ctiv8 prop~rty. and of the enfOl'oomcut of 
])t'otective labour laws. A. committoo was also o.ppointed 
to dl'Jl.w up the programmc or the new Lahourers Party, 
and to act B8 a centt-al committee nntil the next. 
Congress. It was decided that delegates shonld be 
sent to the International t~onKrea8 at Brussels (1891), 
and it was furt·her PI'OPOHCU to establish a central 
journ.! for the P .... ty. In Joly 1892. the Lot". d. 
OlacB~ (Class-Struggle) 01' Italian Labourers' Journal 
W88 sta.rteu by private subsoriptions, and in the following 
month (Aug., 1892). the second Nationa.l Congress met; 
at Genoa.. .. Ita proceedings were interrupted by a vio
.. lont minority prufessing Anarchi('al opinions. to sooh 
" an extent, indeed that the Sooialist majority, leaving 
01 their antagonists in possessiou of the field,. retired in &. 

.. body from the place of meeting a.nd proceeded to open 
U a.nother CClugress i.n n. hall placed as their disposal by 
" a local society,"(,,) .. This separayon," sn.ys Professor 
II Ugo RBbheno, .. has n great signi6cance, by it ltali&n 
,I socia.li~m has olearly indicated tha.t it means to be • 
" practical movement (Partilo PI'a.tico). and not to oon-
10 teut itself with ohimcras nnd harren protests." 

The LotfA~ d·i Classe (CIOSB Struggll'). tae official 
organ of tho parLy, mentions Ifl:! federations and 
associations as represented at GelJon.. the number of 
sepamto sooieties included in them being estimated at 
1.0UO,(ItI) " 'rhe &.~socio.tions were of all colours
" benefit Booietie8. general and special trade ~sociation8., 
., associations of agricultural laboul'ers, co operative 
"sooieties, radical demoora.tio. and 80ciErJist organ_ 
:' isatinns. M.~lIY of t,hese sooie~ies. hcnrevOJ". were very 
.' small, both Ul numbers and Importanoe. 'rho large. 
.. D;laj!l~ity of the B8800i8tiol~8 belonged to Lombardj and 
.. .J!;mlha, then follow('Id Piedmont. Venetia, 'I'usClUly 
n Liguria.. with. in minor proportiona, the 8Outh8l'1; 
II provinces and Sioily. Sardinia. appears to ha.ve Ben~ 
.. aile rt·presentative. or the nnmeroll8 working men'. 
.. so('it:"tie~ of Liguria. not more than 19 seem to have 
U been represonted, and the Florentine FratellonIIA 
:: .4~ian.a W';'I also absent. Expre88iona of sympathy 

Wlth the objects. oftbo Congreu were received from 
I, Franoe, H('IIginm.Spa.in. Gormany,Austria Roomauia 
U a.nd from one 18r~ Briti.h nnion, The pn',gramme of 
tha ne. party. whioh was settled at the Congresa baa 
bean giyen elsewhere. (See abo"e, p. 12.) • 

Congreuol 
:Milan. 
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Professor Ugo Rn.bbeno DoteR also the pncific Ddion 
of the Congreu in refusing to insert in the official 
programme (Jf tho party a statement that •• ret'olutinn I, 
might. be found to bp necessary, nod itM practical 
nellon, in helping on the co-operation of agrloo.ltural 
laboD,.ers.(' ) 

In June 1892. two mo~th8 l,o'oro the Congress or 
Genoa. "&. general Oongrc!tR of wOt'kin!t men's 
III Aocietic8 a.ttilink-cl to tho P.,tto di. Pratcllaflt;Q. at 
U which uboat 689 ,"ociE'lieH were reprm1:cnted. W88 held 
.. at P~lermo." which itll interesting from an animatp.d 
discussion. which arOS8 between t~e representatit'eI of 
th" Mazziniao-Republicao. and of the Socialist parties. 
with regard to the ndvisability of nationo.Hsmg the 
instrumonts of prodllction.('} Finally. n.n order or the 
day of " conciliatory natur~ was c.Danimoo~ly carried, 
to the effect that in the federated 80cieties there WBS 

room fOI' aU those who admit that the most efH{'~ious 
means of solving the social qaestion lies in the political 
organisation of t.he Sto.te on the basis of t.he BOl'ereignty 
of the people. and that nil the institutions founded on 
privilege must be trausformed until a thorough politif!o" 
l!Iocial emancipation has been acquired. The principle 
of the ciass.stroggle (lotta di elaBBe) WAS also affirmed, 
and the advantuges to be derived from a general 
federation of working men's societies fully recognised. 
To this Congress, also, the Frutellama. .Artigiana, of 

. Florence, declined to send a representative. 
In an article in the 8ozialpoliti.eBu Centralblatt. 

Dr. W cruer Born hart regards the events of this Congrcss 
aa a. decided victory for the Col1ectivist8, and believea 
that tbe adoption of U collective socialism" by the 
Republican Pafto di Fmts'uffUSa is only a question 
or time. He states that the editor of the Enw.ncipff. 
"ione, the chief Mazzinian newspaper, does not despair 
of a. future possiblo re("onciliation between the doctnnes 
of Mnzzini and those or the Oollectivists. IIJ any case, 
the conclusions arrived at by the CongreMs emphB8ise 
the desit·o for united action in the pursuit of common 
social objects, and the dread of schism, wbich, theoreti· 
r,,1)y at Ip3st, characterise all sections of tho La.bour 
Party. and seem to indicate that the antagonism 
between the various schools or thought is somawhat 
diminishing.!,,) 

A most important Congre88 of working men's 
sooieties was held at CremQna. in September 1892.(1) 
_Tbe followiug account. iR dra\Vn up from the summaries 
of its proceedings given by Professor· Ugo Rabbeno. 
who WBS present at its meetings, and by the Foreign 
Office Roport for 1893.(,) 

The Congress, in which the first speech "'88 made by 
BwomBD, Signorina Barricelli, was presided overby the 
Oommendatore Luigi Luzzatti. late Minister or the 
Treasury in tbe Rudini Ministry, and the promotet- of 
people's hanks in Italy. The two great parties of 
'Liberals (borgheBia liberals) and So~ialistR were fully 
represented, great numberR of working men's 88S0" 
ciations in Emilia.' Roma.gno., Lombardy, and Venetia 
Bent delegates, and Borne of the leading members of the 
co.operative movement were invited. The Socialists 
appear to have been in the majority, aD~ the resolutions 
passed bad " socialist tendency, though tbey were 
expressed with moderu.tion. 

Profes:sor Ugo Rabbeno, while confessing his poor 
opinion of COJJgresses in general. aoknowledges that 
trhis particular meeting exerted a beneficial influence 
by bringing men of culture and liberal opinious face to 
face with the leadel'! of the Socialist movement.. 

The Congress discussed legislation for labour 00· 
operation; working men's dwellings; federations of 
c..,..operati~e working men's associations; pensions for 
old age; legislative. agriculim.ral,· and banking provisions 
for co-operative labour and agaiDst waltt of employment; 
improvement of the laws relating to Mutual Aid 
Societies, and recognitioD of Hocieties of resisfianoe_ 

"It was resolved that obligatory instruciion should 
include the fifth elementary CI88S, tbat professional and 
popular schools shOD Id be established by the workiDg 
men's associatioDs, tbat the members of these societies 

(II 1711:0 Rnbbf'R? II )[ovimento Sociali.da, 1M. p. II}, 
f') Prom 81lmmary of ft"port iu the'" Nazione" nf Florene,e.luns I. 

l882. P. O. Report. Mi8CeILDn~ Series, 18\13, No. 276. p. 18-
(S) 'P. O. Report. ltiaceJlaneoua Serill8, 1M, No. 276, p. 18. SMiaI 

polifSCbM CcntntJ:hlatt. I. Jabrp;aug •• No. SO. 
t·) LaCo-operasionelta1iaDa. aDDO VI., No. 7& Jlilaro 8ettembre30. , ............. ... 
(') II Movi~ento SociaJlata. in ltali&. Ugo Babbeno. 18l1S, p. til. 

',0. Rrport~ MII.co)ianf'(lna RPriflaol893. No. J7, .,.18. 

shonlJ be tlidJcl in Poodiuns according to their own 
erna.. and trndes. t.hat the princ:"'iple of Brbitmtion shon Id 
be nd')ptt><i. Rnd the leJiCaI (,quality of the f,·mn!t· '" x 
recOI(l1 scd. Further. tbat on the 8pproa('hin;..: l p '"il\~ 
of Pa-r!io.numt. the Luzzutti }Jill, entItling cn.·li·crnt;\O 
labuur Hocieth .. to tender for oontrocl .. of I uhlio wurln, 
exceeding 100,000 lire should b,"re.introdu('cd. !lIHt tLnt 
tbese soc,elicR shonld unite in prt·s!Ong on t.he Ui)\"'(Irn
mont thn necessity ur adopting ml"&.,\llrea ill ("'tour of 
the rurnl popUlation. such IL8 the cultivntiun of ,,'ute 
lande, and the a.bolition of us<"lesa middl~m(oII." 

After a long di8cussion on working"m('n', dwcllingJI. 
it was proposed and c"rried tbat the prt>8ont huilrliug 
aocietif'B, and in their default. the b.bour (\tjl'ol'iationa. 
with the support of the communes, and tho as~istan("t~ 
of competent authot'itiee in bygicop.. building. nll~1 in 
8Ocialstud;ea •• honld he inl'it<'<i t~ undt'rtako 1m ill1luiry 
into the a.ctnal eoud.tionlll of the du-elling" of lhl'! 
ll'lbouring clu88ClI, both nrb"n and rural, in hnly. .A t 
tbe 8ame time benefit aocietiPl, l"bourcn' Q.'lBooiatioIl8, 
the communes, provinces. aDd tho :-3rato "'ero to bu 
moved to promote a.nd aid. in the urba.n Btul ('onntry 
districtl, the institution of co..()pe1'8tivo societio8 for tho 
improvement of the iO!lanitary coo:iitioDB now existing. 
alld for the c.::mstroction of nrw' hOUBBI, eitbf·r ooUageH 
f"I!' flate Recording to the need of the Boveral to("a.) i ties. 
Always, however, keeping tbreeoojects atr·ndiLy in view 
hygiene. economy, ond the participation of the workitlK 
men in the ownership of the houses they inhaiJit, whil-b 
houlea are to become the colleretive a.nd· inn.Henable 
propert,r f'f the memben of the building RucietieH. 
Resolutions wore also paBsed in favour of the ('Ita. .. 
blishment of public dormitorieBI'or .... orklJl('n. who might 
be homeless or on tramp. The Congr~~R d6e1nred 
itself in favour of tbe federation of Benefit Sooi(·tie8 
baTing the BRme objects. locally in the firat plrwo. Bnd 
gradually extf'oding their sphere of nnioll~ B.' thn.t the 
labonr movement might attain to nnity of action. 

With reference to a pension fund for infirm wOI·k· 
men, it was voted that. t.bc State Bhould. rf'('ogu:PIe t hn 
oblisation of itA foundation. and that tho lund should 
receIve an endowment from the l)ubJic revcllue. 

In order that. the Stiate may be enabled to BlUliMt ill 
the ol'ganisation of labour by diminishing tbe numher 
of tho unemployed, and JibeT'n.ting laboar from th,. 
bondB of capital, the Oongrefl8 !K!cepted the propnltltion 
that lo.bour syndica.tell should be establishl-'d in (·verv 
prorince; that the existmg legi'Jlation Rhonld he mod;. 
fied; that minimum rate. of wll~eR should be 
flstBblished, that antiqna.ted feodal privilege ... hon)" 
he .. boli"hed, and that .. laboDr hank sho.l~ h. 
instituted. 

With regard to tbe h·gat position of recognised 
benefit societies, M laid down in the circular of tho 
Ministry of Agriculture. Industry. and Oommerce or 
Deoember 1 0, 1~1. and to the Slt"PM to be takf.'11 to 
prevent tbeir being considert'd a8 corporatioll" in tho 
senae of the Jaw of June 10, )H50, aud of articles {I;~~.-
1060 of tbe Civil Code. the £ollo",iD/I: order of tbe .Jay 
w ... u.nanimously carned:-

(I.) That artisBn Benefit Societies should. on t h~ 
baeia of the law of April 15, 11"'86. repel, nK 
illegal, ibe requirements of the Ministerial 
CircDlar of December 10. IH91. 

(2.) That corporate rights should he legaJly conrerred 
ou societies of resiatanC8 811 well a8 on Benefit 
Bocieti ... 

The Congress finally recommended that in order to 
obviate the dangers or decadence, which are l'Iaid to 
threeten IJenefit Societ.ie8, especially in the Bmallf'l" 
centres. lDore friendly relation.l!l should be catablu.hed 
between the mnnagcrs of the 80cieties alld tbl'ir mf."m· 
bers, and tbat the division of the membeJ's into tJel,tion,s 
of crarta and trade. shonld be carriod ODt. 

The pr88ident'. oddr ... wound Dp the J>Tooeedin~ 
of the Con!!""... While folly recognising the value of 
open discnuion, Si~or Luzzatti frankly :Bnd nnbel!li" 
tatingly deol .. red thet. in hi. opinion. the resolDtiOlUl 
oarried were, in their entirety, lmpracticalJJe of reali. 
sation under the present conditionlJ of the country . 
.. Let." be is reported to have 8&id. Of the good be 
n taken wherever it may be found. and let the advance 
.. be made step by ateI'. in order thet at I .... t somo 
.. certain J>T0gre" may be made."(·) 

(I) P.O.1IPport. JliAef,llaneDl1ll BfJril!8,189lJ, Jlo. 11ft, pp. 111-10. 
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A SOCu.list Congress W88 held at .!:lgio (Emilia) in 
September 1893. at which 2ti2 aftUi societies were 
l'cpl'l:sented by ~,r:,o members. The chair was taken by 
Guril;ll.ldi Bosco. the IJrc~ent }('&:ler of tho labour 
ugitl~tion in Sicily. .Anarchist" were not admitted. and 
it is worth noting that the Sooiety of Ba.kers arid Con
factionel's of Bologna refused to send a reprosentative 
on &N~ount of the "exolusiveness' f of the ohairman 
~Dd the oommittee. After some discossion, the fol .. 
lowing resolution was p80llsed by lOa votes to 62:
I' T bo Congre88 • .'. . affirms that the propaganda 
II Pond organisation of the labourers' party (parlito dei 
10 luvorato1'i) ought constantly to aim at maintaining 
II against the oapitalist CIBBB the rights and interests 
II of' the working class t organised OJ! an intcrna.tional 
II c)n.Stl party (partito di claus), having regard to 
If the oonditions of life and labour in different loc~ 
II 1~tie8." It therefore declares that the politica.I 
action of the party for the purpose of winning power 
in publio mfLttel'S ought to indicate ita intention of 
actlO~ independently of other po.rties, bringing forward 
both ID general and provincial elections its own ca.ndi .. 
dates, who belong to the la.bourers' party. and have 
aocepted ita programme without reservations. repu
diating those combinations and oompromises which do 
Dot agree with the p1'inciplc8 and line of conduct 
adopted by the supporters 01' the claims of labour. An 
order of the do.y. based upon this resolution, was sub
sequently a.pproved, in which it was determined that 
the Socialist party in Parliament sbould do their 
utmost to promote the Yuocess of strikes and labour 
agitations, a.nd that they should ma.int&in an att.itude 
of determined opposition to the GoverODlent. 

Professor Franoesco Nitti, commenting on the events 
of this Congress in III local Italian paper. sees in them 
an indication that II the Italian Socialistl aTe sepa .. 
OJ rn.ting ooml?letely from tho Democratl and the 
U Liberal HOClalists. and are trying to form an indo
.. Ilendent party;" while U Italian socialism is rapidly 
II osing t.he ohn. ... acter of a. pea.ceful evolutiOlt. and is 
.. tClldin, to beoome a violent and revolutionary move4 
II ment.' Ho Dotes also tho great preponderance ef 
the bOlWg"ot. element in the Oongress, and states 
bia holier than the sooialist movement in Italy is 
c/jsentilllly and almost exolusively botwgem.. in (IIha
rlloter, and that the real supporters of revolutionary
and Jacobin doctrines are to be found among the 
bourff"0isW, sinco tho peasantry .. from }Ioverty and 
atavism" tend rather to pOQCe and uHion.(I) • 

This conolusion. however, probably requires to be 
considerably modi8ed, if it is to be acoepted at aU, in 
\'iew of tho ot.h~r statements made in thL8 report, and 
of t.he evidenoe of ollLRs·hatred ~iven by tho resolutions 
of tho Congress. In ltal.,. 88 10 other oountries. the 
'.o,,",'g,·oiB element properly so eu.Iled is in favour of 
.. he 1uo.inteuaDce of existing institutions. It is rather 
tho pf·tit bourgeois, and men of the intellectual prole
tariate who disseminate revolutionary duotrinea, and, 
bnving little to loae and muoh to hope for. in a ohanged 
aooiol ordor, promote .. proga'esB a.t any price." 

.. 11he a.gitation," writ.es Sir DomiJll'o Colnaghi in bia 
report ulj"on Itnly for 18P~, .. which began Dflarly tour 
., yeara ago. in favour ef the establishment of labour' 
II chambers or exohanges in Ita)y. haa been so fa.r Bue_ 
.. oC8::iful that chambers have been provided. at M.ilan, 
.. 'l'urin. Piaoen •• , Maoerata, Venice. and Bologna, 
" while at Rome t Gon.,) ... Florenoe, Varona, Bresoia. 
.. P&via. Speaia, o.nd Como active steps aN being taken 
.. towlU'ds their organiBBtion. with. bowever, varytng 
.. Bucoess. In other centres, alao. prellllol'atory com
Ii mitteos 1\1'9 sto.ted to have been formed *0 study 
U nncll'romote the same object." Tbe report of the 
Centro. Committee of the Pm"Uta asi LIWOn&'ori to the 
ZUl'it,h Intomtl\ional CCingresa mentious fo.rJ;her that 
Lnt.onr Ch.a.mhers h,we been Itarted at ParmaCremona.. 
anti Padua, while etl'orta are beillg mode tIo found others 
at. No.pl61 and Qt Bergamo. 

'I~be ohambers aim at-
l1,) The orglmi8t,tion of the working cll\8ses in sea_ 

tions aucording to their ditferent-tradea. 
(~.l Tbo promotion 01 the technical and genom 

eduQat.ion of the operative8. 
(~t) The formation or committees of arbitration top 

the settlflment or disputes between employers 
and employed. 

They also a.ct as labour registries, and prooure work 
for the UDemployed. A. present, they Conlin. them
selves to industrial functions. and do not concern 
themselves with political questiolJs. H Bot if, with the 
II advllnce of the labour mo~ement. greater power 
" should be throWll into their hands. it Dl&Y become 
,I dou.btful how long this positiou of political neutrality 
U will, or perhaYB can, be maintained." Indeed, tee 
programme of me Pnmto dtJi LaDora'.ori shows that 
they are already beginning to desire political power(:). 
(S .. above, p. 12.) 

Tho Labour Chamber of Mir,... is ? for the most im· 
portant of those already .. tablishe. In March and 
April 1890, the various working men's associations or 
Milan discuijsed and approved the statutes of a proposed 
Labour Exchange, to be oomposed of all the Milanese 
societies that gave in their a.dhesion, formed in separate 
sections of crWt.e and tl'8des. All artisans. whether 
associu..ted or not. might avail themselves of the oovan. 
tagea of the Exohange, whioh W8.8 te be managed by an. 
execntive committee of working men. The Exchange 
was intended to act as an intermediary between 
labour and capital, and to proteot the interests ot' work
meD. Ita ohief fonc~iona were to be the organisation 
of a labour bureau for the colleotion of information 00 
the conditions of t.h.e labour market both in It&ly and 
abroa.d~ the promotion of protective laws with regard. to 
the labour of women and ohildren, and the establish. 
ment of a registry offioc. It WD8 also to facilitate the 
re-admission of released prisoners into faotories and 
,..orksbops, to form syndicates for all crafts and trades 
with a view to their B8sisting the Exchange in the com .. 
pilation and application of "the wages' tariffs, to pro
mote arbitratIon between masters and men f-or the 
settlement of labour disputes, to support the develop
ment of the co-operative 8y~tem, and to organise pro· 
fessional instruction for every craft and trade. In 
questions of politics and. religion the Exohange was noti 
to interfere. In January: 1891, Signor Gnoochi .. Viani, 
one of the promoters of the social movement. raised a 
question in ths Communal Counoil of Milan, of whioh 
ho is • member, QB to the steps which should he taken 
by the munioipal administration in view of the recUIT
ing operative orises. The matter waa referred to • 
oommlttee, and amoDg other rinta, the question was 
disoussed whether it woul be advisable for the 
Munioipal Counoil of M.ilan to encoura$!'e the f-ounda_ 
tion of a Labour Exchange in tho oity. II The committee 
II viewed the establishment of the EXQha.lI~e with 
II favour. On their proposal the mUUlcipality 
U granted a subsidy of 15,000 lire, to be voted annua.lly. 
II and placed at the disposal of the Exohange a wing or 
U the castle, containing about 80 rooml and a. large 
u hall."(3) 

Tho proposed Labour Chamher was aotually started 
at Milan towards the end of September 1891, and the 
first report of the provisional executive oommittee was 
published in lune 1892. The President, Signor Giassani 
Filippo, statea that the progress of the Chamber has 
been hindered by the suspioions and inoredulous 
attitude of the workmen, by the selfishness of the 
npper 01as808, by the wa.n t of common organisation. 
among the associationa of a11;" and orafte aud ~ 
finMcial difficulties. He believes. however, that the 
Chamber ia .. an indispensable lDstitution with regard 
U to the rolatiuns between lAbour and oapiLal." and 
that it is dostined to be an important factor in raising 
the oondition of the working classes in helping them to 
help ~hom .. IV08 and to form a l.bour party in the 
communal oouncils. He oonoludes with a hope that 
the day 111 not far diltanton whioh the Labour Chambers 
of Milan, Turin. Rome. PiaoeDBa, Maoerata.. and Pavia 
"ill Unite in a federation of Italian Lftbour Chambers aa 
a step mwarda a future international Labour Chamber 
federation.(4\ 

The trade 88Bociations, generally. that are afliliated 
to the Chamber have transferred their offioes to the 
oentral offioe in ~e old castle of Milan. Othel'l, 88 

~he general aaaooiation of working men. the societies 
of Bona 0/ La"" ... and of Tal ... , """ Lab .... (G.t& ... 
• .£, ..... "'). and tho 1.tlRp""d.ft1 BO<iety. whioh 
are already provided wit.h suitable otlic88, .. have con. 
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•• tribnted by their 1l1'Opaganda to tho 8UCCe~!I of the 
U movement, and mallY of their mem l)('1'l are entered 
.. in the vb1"ioUI tro.de pC<'tionlil of the Cha.mbe1'''· 
II The members of the Labour Ch>4mber are regarded 
It as individuals. and not 88 formiu~ the component 
.. parts of any .B®IOciation." Thus. tbough t,be 8ectiun 
or mB80tlIS may be COmI)()sed entirely of the 1I&'OIOnl" 
Union. the members OTe entered on tho books of the 
Chamber as individual unit8. On t.bc ]st Oc-tober 
1~91, the rollowing societies bad estab1ished their 
offioial centreS at the office of the Lo.bonr Chamber:-

1. Typograph ..... (compo_ito,s;. 
2. Tyl'ograph ..... (pressmen). 
3. St..reotypers. 
4. Bookbinde ... . 

.... Litbegr .. ph .... (Federal Union). 
6.t;mploye. In commerci .. 1 and private .. t.bluh-

menta (ammiiMn",.io ... ). 
7. Cooks and waiters. 
8. Workers in wood (Society of Ahraham Lincoln). 
9. Shoem&k ..... 

10. Glovers and dy ... of glove .kin •. 
11. Tailoro (male Bnd female). 
12. Masons. manual lo.bourcrs. oJ?}lrcntices Cgnnoni), 

and day labonr.ro (badilan"). . 
136 Combma.kers. 
14. Dake .. • League. 
15. Stonecutters (soolpell .... ). 
16. '8ilkweavero (syndieato). 

Between October l>t. 1891. and May 26th. 18!l2. thc 
following ~ditioDI\I ~cctions were organised :-

Dale. 

18~ I. October .. 

• .. 7 

~ .. 14·. 

H .. 19 

" NOTtmber 1 

.. .. 15 

.. .. 27 

189!. February 2 

" March 9 

u Apru17 

.. 
» May 26 

Name of SechOB. 

Metal workers. 

Bakers (3 distinct aocietie8). 

VeftDieelli make"" 

Dreesmaken. Basket-makers . 

Meuengen (fallori";) and door.. 
keepers_ 

Gilders and varoiflhe1'8. (Society of 
Bcnjumm Franklin.) 

. W",rkers in marble. 

Katmakel"6. 

Co-operauve &ociety· of newspaper 
vcndel"8 (gwrtUJiai). 

Paviors (8UOliru). 

Currie ... (pellatticri). 

Barbel"8 and hairdressers (parruc
chin-i). 

The Part ito de. Lo.ororon Italian; and the 0 ..... 
."la", Operaw of Mil .. n, joined th. movement BOOn 
afta' it was started. 

One 01 the chief obje..--ta 01 th. Labonr Chamber i. to 
esta.blish free registries (uffici di coUOCUfM'nto) for meD 
and women. and by thus connecting the aupply of 
labour with the demand. to do away with the middle
mea who exacted heavy fees from the ope .... tiv .. for 
"hom they found work. Four 8up.h offices were in 
rego.lar working ord.r in Jone 1892. 

1. For coob, waiters, and bannen (cammieri). 
2. For bakers and vermicelli m&kero. 
S. For masons, manual labourers, apprentices, and 

day labonrerB ( ........ tori. ~i. 9fM"ZOt1i. badilanl>1 • 
.. M.tal· .... ork.r. (metall"rg;"i) and workers in wood. 
For other t?adea the 8Ccretary provides, with the h.lp 

of the respective aectiona. 

~y May 12th. J8!.I"J. these regilftrif'fl bad found work 
for 1,379 persOllS, distributed according to the followlUg ""'1.:- . 

1. ~ko ..... lero. and barmen • 
2. Daken Bnd vermicelli makera 
3. lLwronl ADd brickla,e" 
.. Metal .. workers and WOrKeJ1I in wood .. 
5. Printers (compooito .. ) 
6. Bookbindero anA .lII&ion.ra (_<Jr/oiai) -
7. Printera (pretlBmon) 
8. Tailor. (male and female) 
9. M ...... gero (fat"'",,;, 

10. Varionl trod ... 

Total -

2!.P 

481 
3:"4 
132 
70 
30 
25 
14 

" hI 

.. l,3i$l -
The masouaand bricklayen formflrly wa-i kd to be bir<>d 

on a bridge erossing the Naviglio, but in Non,mOOr 
1~1 they re8ol\"ed inacrowdE:d meotingtbat tbiR eUKtom 
Wal "a cowtant in~nlt (uifua) to the rlvil rhal'uof'l(H' 
•• (cit1ilta). the dignity. and the int4'rl"8ta of wlll'}..-mun. 0, 
It was. thererore, abolished. and in February J8!-rJ .. 
labour registry for mllBUna WAIJ openod in councction 
with th. Central Labour Chamber. The pre.ident of 
the proviBional executive committee specially noticetl 
the good eerrice done b] the .y"t,.c,m of' ktit-pholllc 
communication which the mnni('lpality JJwcud al t.he 
di.pooal of the regia'riC8. 

From further statistical Sir Dominje Culuaghi Ito.. 
been enabled to add Lhe followilJl( dot&ila to tho above 
acoount:-li'rom May l~Lh to l\{Jvcmi.H!r aIM (11-1!12), 
employment had been found for 1,."J4)i porlOD" (/.70 *em
porary and 991 pet'mauent).. AmQngat the.. were 
173 waiters and cook.. 415 bak.... and v.mlieelli 
makers, 46S IIlB8OnB, bricklayers. and labonrera. 2tH me .. 
"banies. 104 carpeni.era. 104 prinWrB (oomp06ito ..... nd 
prelsmen). 48 whitewaahers snd worke ... in marblo. and 
51 boot and shoe makeJ."8, t.ail.ora (male and female), and 
bookhindero.(') 

II'The Chamber doe! not guarantee the character of 
" the workmen, but no members are awceptod who 
It cannot produce goud tcstimonialH from Q recent 
u employer. The /edina cf'imi7lllle. or 0. lega.l ccrtifirnle. 
.~ delivered by the Courts of J uatiee. W the eU'ect that 
.. the bearer'R character haa n('!Ver brought bim within 
." reach of the 1&w ie. however, not os.aeted, "" the 
.. Chamber desires itiB abolition, on the ground that. 
H a.tter failure. everyone Rhoold he allowed a f'l'eRh 
" Ita ..... in life."{') Flve membel'8 have beeD expelled 
for miBCODdoct from the Chamber, aU of whom behmgnd 
to the ...,Iiion of bakers. 

A system of correspondence has been arranged be .. 
tween the :Milanese Labour Chamber alld those of otber 
centrea. ltaliaD or foreign. in order' to obtain aU impor. 
'taIJt; statistics &lid notices rt"lating to the labour market, 
~he committe, under au. article of thtl Mtar.a.te, re!'oJved 
'10 IIl'l"81lge II C01lJ1I8 of popDlar conferences on pro
rewoDal BIlbjecta., aud on hygieuo. 'l'he IleCltioll of 
mason8 opened II course of Sonday lecto.roe on geometry-. 
.. On November 16th, aya Si.r D. CoJnaghi ... the ff)J .. 
14 lowing oluHe for the iD8Unction of tbe IIrtilJ&lJ8 were 
" opened nnder competent teachen, who, &II fa.r ae 
.. IIppean. render thell' services gratuiton8ly" II igb~ 
.. arithmetic;.ami el ..... ntary algetm.. plane and oolid 
" geometry and trigonometry." design applied to m .... 
.. flhiucry. writing. book .. keeplog. and French and 
u Germa~ BntlicieJd for the nse of artiilatl8 going 
.. abroMl· the ciyil and labour rigb .... or workillg men. 
" ~ will also ue given on mechaajCIII, physiQlt. 
II history. political economy. aDd hygiene. A library ill 
U in course of formation at the Chamber for .. be UIKl of 
Of all ita members." 

.. Aft.er Bone difficulty and delay. an inquiry offico 
for the poor baa. been o"""ed at th. Ch"~her! which, 
in II citl1ike Milan. so r...ch UI ehantable IDBtltotIOna, 
will, it ,. believed, be of great UtilIty.'· 

c......" 
ofInOfl w,l 
othP.f' ,,, 
bonrCb ..... 
I_nel 
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In the winter of lSg!, 111 ..... 110 • subscription rais.d 
by the 86COlo newRpapcr, the. committee. were en
abled to distribute 175 b, .. k.ta (ca,..BI ... ) of food to poor 
artis ... famili •• , and to give a Christmas dinner to 70 
unemployed workmen without hoDlO8 or families. 

The committee ha.ve been successful iu settling hI 
arbitra.tion several diaplltea between. employers and 
operativBfI. 

'f The Cha.mber i~ '~~pported by an 8ollD:oal subsidy of 
ff 1[',000 lire. from the municipality of Milan, whioh 
.f .Iso provides Ap&c10UB premises, for itIJ offices; by the 
.. aunoa.l 8ub~cripti0D8 of ita members at the rate of 
f I 50 oentimea per head, Bnd by 80me small donations. 
.. Ita total incom. from September 1891 to May IS9S 
If was 19,0.')3'30 lire while the total expenditm'e 
II amounted to lO,5:l2'79 lire, including OVer 3,000 lire 
II tor the expenses of' 'first establishment:" The 
u position o~ ,the Gha~bpr. then. if not prosperouB, is 
at le.aat seODre. (11 ',:' ( I 

The subjoined table sho*s the distdhution of the 
8,061 member .. , who constituted the 33 seotions of the 
Chamber in May 1892. At thi. date the section. bad 
held 144 meetings. anel the executive committe~ had met 
3L times. The "total capital possessed by the! sections 
amounted tv about 150,000 lire., It waadeRtined to be 
employed for purposes of m~taal aid BUd improvement 
and a8 a. provision for eld age.: . .' , 

T"':IlI,B A. 4..-S.CTIO'" and Tlw> .. inol1U\ed, in the 
LAB01!R CHA)f.~B:&' of MiLA.N •. 

Secti01ls. 

1 

2 

9 

4 

5 

8 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

19 

13 

14' 

15 

10 

17 

)8 

It 

•• 
91 

21 
,113 

•• 
95 ' 

IS' 

19 

J::::er,of,-
Me~beI'8. 

'I Maoonl, briekJ"¥.~:~ndmbourers l' 1,631 ' , 

nellcription. 

(badil"flti). I-
I Stone cntterM (lfC(Jlpellini) 109 
I ' 
! Mnrble workcl"I .;, 
I Pilviol'lt (RUOUfli) 

f Po.inten, dccorator:a. ... bi·~~hora 
1 Gilders and 't'arnishe'rR 

• 

j Metal wQrkere, '~echaDi~, Bn¥ths. 
I 'founder8~ tiQ luqitl,s-;, " _, 

! ' Workel'8 in btoDJ:e - - \. 
I Goldl'lmitbR, engtnverl\("In ¥letal., ,:,', I 

I 
w nrke~ " ill, \ \\.o'oo.. 'oabin~t ~a.kel'6, , 

carpenter'll. , . . 

I Baaketmabrl 
I Matmakers _ 

lIaken • -, - -I' 
VQrmioelli-makcrs - .. : - ' 

Cook!!., waiters" cotfee·hoQIe keepersi 
barmen. 

\ 
Tailoftl, (male and female) 

Drenmaken - -

\ 

Silk wCftvera (lyndioate) -

lIloemuerl, binden (female) 

\ Glonn~ dfen of glove 8kioa 
, Printen (oOnlpoaiktra) .. 

Printer. (preamen) 

Stereotypors • 1 

LithOjlraphen (Federal Union) .: 

, , ,BoO,.kbindm", rulert (~,atO"')1 •• 1\ 
tionon. _ I . 

I, ;Yeudora of aewapapett:!... .. 

. Bmp1oY'tit in prince .. bliBbmenb: I (_.u ............ ). 
! 'Me&HOgeN and doork.epen 

'Cortwa ... dpo....... • 

18R 

46 
80 

195 

481 

.4 
6 

.>7 
4. 
32 

808 

53 

764 

56 

87 

78 

178 

I" 
707 

~1' 
41 

016 

1~1 

,,140 

ao 

(I) La 0IutwII'a del La,.,.,..l-' pp.,..1L •• 0. Report. • ..,.. 
DeOWI ....... lIII. Na. 17-. pp. J6-I6. . 

E 78880. 

• '" -50' .. ~ .. ; ,; 

Sections. 

--' ---' --- ---._--, 

3U , " 
al 
B. 
38 

. iCurriel'1f 
~.' I ' 

I
, Coml\make .. , ' -

Barbers and hairareate11l ' 

I Detacbed memberS -, 

I 
i 

" I Tou.l " 
·1' "I 

'. !' 

I 
_ ' ' " $~ 

'I' \ ' ",IM 

./" li(1 .\1, 

.d. Sll" ;.' 
' •• oJ·, 

.,;' ,IJ3fII" i 
" 

'. I (. Isotfi 
N', :, .' ")', "')(It" 

" '-I" I, I', 

.. tile -\8o~ieti.j&·:of ~orkers in~~s!i(t~;t~) 
gj~ierJl. hatters,.' pipe-makers,' :"orken in BauP.p,ita, 
(""""tori dt aahbia), .tic1!:·DjBJ< ..... and xibbQlHDlak,e .. 
bave not yet tran.rorre!l thQir o~ GO II>!>. 1,.bour 
Chauib~r. letween the date of. the oommitt.euA rQ~QI:t 
and the en of October 18&~,.,.H four furth~ ~ct.iO~ 
" were edd.d to .h. Ch.mber"inclu~giip_nhoora, 
If the manufactureni of electrical and geodetical 
'.J, appa.rato.s, . working furr.iers' and, da.y., lMJearers 
U ,QJraoctaMti), while. the eDgrM'era oa metalj pnvioualy 
Ii" inoluded witb the jewel1el'8~ appea:rt io have' heetl 
U formed into a separate section •. The total number 01 
If new memhe1'8 was estimated at about 500, but it WB8 
1(1 probably still further increased during the l:aat~ two 
.. moUthe of th. y ... (1892).» I The report' of the 
Centr"l Commi\teeof tbe.f~ liM L_a""" lip: th. 
1!>tern .. ti~nal Cangress at ,z.urioh forth ... t.\\tes that 
in 1893, the Milan Lahour Chamber iDDlll~, ~ trado 
sections a.nd about 10,000 members.(!) 

, The work 'of tlhe Milanese ohamber ia otated 1.0 have 
been QI, carried on by the provisional executive com~ 
~ mittlee itl perfeot union, o.ltbough aim.ong its mem"Hers 
.. 'ffere to' be found lOen or various shades of pOlitical 
u. opinion. StepB are now being t.aken by the pxeCtitive 
If· of the Chamber to unite the Italian Labour Oliamben 
" in a. federa.tion." (3) According to the Foreign' Office 
Report for 1~3, II it seCi'ms probable that the Labour 
tI Chamber of Florence will be opened early in IM~3, 
n and the Cbum bers of Brescia. and Padua in the COW'B8 
c .. of the year." (~) This expectation haa sin('e been 
.... Ii.ed, and at the Firat Congre.a of Labour Chambers, 
held in June, 1893 no less than l~, Chambers were 
represented. (') With reference to the Labour Chamber 
at Maoera ... , Sir D. Colnaghi has not been a~le to obtain 
a.ny information. Of the chambers of Turin, Pi~enm. 
aod Venice, be h ... publi.hed an &coount, wljiob, ,is h..., 
reproduoed.(') :, ' " 

The Labanr Chamh.r 'at Turin was opened in Morch, 
lS92. In tbe following October it contain.d _ SOO 
to 1,000 members, and had. during thU Iirat three 
months of its uiaten08 found employment for 80tne 600 
working men in different localities. h-was 0.1110 about 
to Bend 150 labourers abroad. The Chamber, however I 
baa had \0 Buffer from internal diesensions. The BDIUIal 
subsidy of 5,000 lire, with a. plaoe or residenOB. is stated 
to be insufficient to cover expenses. as the Bub8ori~tions 
of the members, even when they are regularly pa,Id, do 
Dot exoeed 50 oontimea per !lead. per annum. I:I is 
then I'robabl., that tho Chamber "ill be _Uy ..... 
org~ed. . 

The new inst.itution at Piaoenia. boars the name of 
Bona .w L<>ooro, or Labour ExchMlge. From tile 
rellDrt of ita first yearls proceedings, it appears to be 
domg well, though it is naturally on a. smaller 80ale 
'bu the Milan ... Ch.mber. "Th. first proposal for the 
.. ""bJishment of the Exchilnge came f,'om the looal 
society of typographen:r. The municipality of Piacenaa 
supported the mO'femcnt:and protnisea an annual grant 
of 1,:;(10 lire for Ii.o yuara, 'fha local savings ba.nk 
.lao mode a grant of :,IJO lire,fo~ the, fir.t year, an\l 300 
lire for tb. 9000ud yOW'. ". , 

Tho foHowing six .. cidioe', ... er~ aftUisted' to the 
lC:xcha.nge from the first ='1'" .' t . .-i -' :"'1: 

1. Tn>ogr.pb ..... 
a. Tiillon and -working t.J,:i iU1'8. : 

_-~-.j..1 ~' '~_-'--'-_ 
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S. Barbero and haird!elsero. T.t..IILI A. ~. 
" Oooka and waite.... ---.,..-----------------

'6. Foderation of th. Sons of IAbonr. \ 
8. Improvemen~ League of Bakers and Vermicelli- SeetioDI. Dc.criptieo. ~:::-~ 

makmw. __ ~~_------------~-----Th. Popul .. r Society of Mutu .. 1 Aid and Instruction, , 
and the co .. operati va societies of typographers, mMons. BuiJdihl( t.mde :-M~II, ItOne cuttet1l, i 
day l&bourors. and ca.rpente1'1l 6ubsequently joined the Ind labouren. 
movemeDt. In July 1892 six other al8ociatiOll8 were in I Mechanical an. :-Met"ballie.. coppt'l'- I 
process of organisation, the co-opprative Roc:eties of 8tDitb", blackllmithl!l, founder., "c. , I 
Varniahers and Milkmen, the Cooks and Waiters' Club, 8 PriDtiD[Il' tradt~:-CompoAitont and 
the League of Working Tailoreues, the Independent preamen.lithographen,aterootypcrt, 
OIork.' Cluh, and the Federation of the Oo-operativ. pbotollhpb .... bookbind.n, &C. I 
Booieti •• of lAbour and Produotion b.longing to th. 4 Ga.eromen. ODd priv ... omployN. and I 

Piao oommel'Clai t.gtruJa.. I 
city ud province of enu. 5 Working haker.:-Vermicelli-makfon j 

The Society of Cooks and Waiters withdrew from the and milleN. I 
EJ:cha.nge in April 1892. If thia Rociety be excluded. 6 Waiters, coo'k.,&c .• emp)oy8Cl at hotels, I 
the fin;t 11 associations number 350 working men mem... eating-houaea, and eafN, , 
bers. With the six 88sociations in course ot formation, 'T Workel1l iDwood:-Carpeutel'll,oabiDet i 

. 7 f JDbken, and modellen. . 
itueetima.t.ed. that 950 new membera will Join. 000 8 Deaontiveartl:-Wood-canera,work. 
whom belongtotheCo-opemtiveFederation. Toobta.in el'8 in .mOOD and marble, gilde"" 
these results, more than 100 meetings were held, in paiD~n end decoraton, work('n in 
additiOJL to oral and written propaganda. mosaic. upbollteren. 

'Worket'l in leather, and boot aDd Llhoe From Jun. 25th. 1891, to July 1892. places were found 
for 325 members, of whom 185 were oooks and wa.i~ 
90 were ma.sons, 10 Jabourers, Bond 80 porten, while 
15 follow.d various trad.B. 

Popular I ... on. in Frenob were given daring th. 
winter season. as well 88 a short caunB of hi&to1'J. 

Th. Committee, nam.d jointly by th. Ohamb.r of 
Oommerce and th. Labour Exchange, met •• veral tim .. 
to •• ttl. diepute. between employers and workm.n. 
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mU~. ~ 
Tailon _ .. W _I' 
Nan) oonlJlrootors l-Rivetten. ship" 

carpentert, caulken, &0. 
Varioul ana w 

Labourer.., porten, &c. 
Maritime art. :-saUOrl, hnrgemeo, 

gondoli8l'l, &"-
TeKtile arts :-Ma1eI. 120 I femalee, II 
Licensed p;uidet 
SalefJmeo. OOrD cbaDdlen, aDd tavem I 

b ...... ( .. Ii). 
Jewellers and allied artI I 
Barbel'8 and baircotten . ; 

J1'emalee belongiog to 'f&rioOl era't • 

'01 

810 

IU 

148 

184 

SSg 

faO 

820 

162 

120 
998 

70 
.46 
100 

149 
84 
77 

37 
21 
S8 

Th. tota.! incam. af the Exch .. ngft amounted to 3.071 
lire. Of this the municiJ"'lity and .. yin!!" b .. nk of 
Pian.nza I!""'nt.d 2.962 hr., p .. rtly pa.d to advance. 
The BubsCI'lptions received from the sections for "lmontha 

- did not exceed 86 lire. The expenditure amounted to 
2,981 lir., of which 1,920 lire w .. paid to the permanent 
employ~ •. 

Total ",S11 , --- - .. _- -----
Th. following aeconnt of the recentl,. .otabli,hed 

IAhonr Chamber at Bologna ba. been derived trom 
details communicated by the conneey of Pl'oreMor 11 go 
Babbeno, a member of the Executive Uommit~e. and 
of SifZ.'l101' G&f'Itano Benzi, 8ecretary to the Chamber. 

letten of the 
he""" ... 

rfmioa. 

"The Exnhange ba.s endeavoured to make its in-
II finence felt by bringing forws.rd Reveral qnestions of 
II interest to the working classes, such as the condition 
II ef the workers in the rice fields. the estal11ishmenf; 
" of a. public dormitory in Piacenza during the winter
U months, Sunday rest, a.nd the formation of a Bocif>ty 
" for the protection of released prisoners. Numerous 
'I applica.tions have been received at tbe Exchange 
" from persons of all ranks fOl" information on points 
II of law, and with reference to the conditions of the 
U labouI' market, as well as to obtain reoommendatious 
". or subsidies."' A representative of the Exohange 
waB preB.nt .. t tbe rt..lian Labour Congr... h.1d .. t 
.Milan in 1891 (B •• above, p. 13). He only, howevor, 
took part in the discussions on the eight hours' 
question, and on the founda.tion of a national working 
men's journal. 

Some of the affiliAted societies seot delega.tea to the 
Congress of Genoa., but the Exchange W&8 not repre
sented in its official capscity. 

The .venetian Labour Chemb.r h... only r.cently 
been orga.nised. The movement in favour of it began 
about • year .. go (1892). wh.n 14 benefit Boeieti .. 
of working men engaged in various industrie" were 
affiiliated to the OentroJ Chamber. At the preoent 
tim. (1893) it is divid.d into 20 .ection. of crafts &nd 
tra.des, 12 of which ha'\"e been to Uy organised. The 
statistics of the Cham bel' are drawn up on the lines of 
those of the Labour Chambers of Milan and Turiu. with 
some slight modifications, rendered neceSsary by the 
different conditions of Venetian industry. 

The municipality of Venice h ... granted the Chamb.r 
an annual subscription of 10.000 lire, and has also 
allowed it to use tlie old Church ot the Misericordia for 
its meetings_ The annual subscription of the mem bera is 
bed, .. in the other obambero, at 50 centimea per head. 

Th ... nnexed tabl. gives the number of aeotiono into 
which the Chamber .... divid.d on Novemb.r 30th, 
1892, with the number of member.. Sinoe this liot 
W88 drawn up. however, the number of members baa 
increased, and now probably exceede 5ooo.{') 

In 1889. certain Bologn ... operativea. who bad visited 
the Paris Exhibition. and had studied the working of 
the Boune du Travail, .ug~ .. ted that a .imilar inBti
tution 'IIIlight he founded In their native town. The 
Bologna lAbour Soci.ty, whioh bad a.lready .ndeavoured 
to establish laboul' committee. among it. membeJ'l, 
warmly anpported the Bcheme. whioh WaH carried out 
an strictly economic liuea, with no religiou" or Jlolitical 
bi... The h.lp and oountenance af the local Ohamber 
of Oommcrce W&8 accepted, but the direction and 
management or the undertakins werB kept in t.he 
hendo of the Labour Society. In Janu .. ry 1893 the 
Bologna Chamber waa forma.lly inangurated aM If an 
II instrument of labour. not a weapon of,..arfar~." Ita 
working and constitution clo~ely resemble thoBe or the 
.other Ch .. mb .... which heve already been described. 

The administration of ita affairs is entrusted to an 
Executive Cammittee of 10 memb ..... lecW by the 
affiliated laboor societies and by a central office com .. 
posed of delega.tee from the vadoUB gron pI of' arte and 
erafte belonging to the ChRmber. A committee af 
.... bitration i ... Iso appointed by the sam. method. Th. 
Executive Committee nominates a t>ecreta.ry. an under. 
secretary, a. treasnrer, and a steward (economo). Tbe 
central office appoints from it.e own members .. com
mittee of labour stat;sti.oe. which atudiea the general 
aspect of the labour movement both at home and 
abroad. and a committee or tinrmce, which cootrl>l. 
the action of the Ezeentiv. Committee. 

The annual expe1lllea of tb. Ohamber are eetim&ted at 
5.000 lire, which is oollected in the loJlowing manner : 
subocriptiODB, 3.000 lire &om th. municip .. lit,; 1.51)1) 
lire from th. provincial .... tboriti.. (D."vtaoWn. pro· 
";"'iale) ; 500 lire &om the JoeoJ Peopl.. Bank ; 
donation of loW lire from the labour ooeietie •. 

On May 17th. 1893, tlte Ohember w.. etarted in 
buiJdingB rented by the Bologn .. L&bour Saciety. By 
October 1893, 20 regnl ... ly organieed f!TOUPB of arts aDd 
crafto, with a totAl of 6,821 membora. had eetabli.b.d 
centre. in th. Bologna Chamber. On September 24th, 
a fresh group of muons, with 240 membel'l, "u 
institnted at Mediein&. 64. benefit societieJ, eo-opera-

_A.L 
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fna BOoumell ..... ociationa of working men, with 27,975 
mambol'll. had also been affiliated to the Chamber, and 
on tbe lot of October ... dangboor .bomber (S"""""a.i.) 
was opened at Medicin~. 

~_ Six regidtriea bad been 8ta.rled by the Bologna 
. Lo.buur CLamber in September I!:I!J3 for the benefit of 
th~ following I5roap"~-:-

]. f •• :wik.u and wuiturd. 
~. Bakcr~. 
a. Vermioelli makers (padai). 
.j.. Confeotionen. 
5. Clerke. 
6. Siok n01"8es. • 

A ayatom of correspondence with other labour 
chamben. uoth Italian and foreign. bas heen establia!lhed. 
B-Dd the Chamber haa joined the Federation which the 
first Congre8s of Italian lo.bollr chambers resolved to 
found. 'J1be oxeoutive committee bUB held i2 ordinary 

)on1l'Nll 01 and :;0 extraordinary meetings Bince January 1893, and 
?.rm.. bas Bent a delegat"3 to the first Congress of Itflolian 

Labour Che.mb!.!rs which W0.8 held at Parma. in June
July 1~9:l,(') 

btlnn.ol 
t,b" Hologn.o, 
lAbour 
Cham .... 

Altbongh .t flrot the Labour Chamber was not alto' 
getber warmly welcomed by the Bologna operatives. it 
appears now to have obtained" firm footing in the city. 
Its organisation is still hM'dly oomplete, bat, it baa 
mnny now projacts under oonsidet'ation. suoh &s the 
institution of an offiC'ial oit'culB-T (BoUetti,no), a board of 
arbitn,tion (PrOOi Yin). a library, a public beneficent 
society. and a league of co.operative labour Msoci .. 
tione. 

On October 2nd. 1893. the Bologna Labour Cbamber 
i~cluded the following section8. each divided into 
groups, llCOording to differenOO8 of oooupation:-

1. Masons and cogna.te trad"its. 
2. Metol workers and oognate trades. 
3. Workers in wood. 
4. Printers and litbograph .... 
5. Bakera and cognate trades. 
6. Tailors a.nd oogna.te trades. 
7. Clerks. 
B. Oooks and waiters. 
9. Sick nurses. 

Twenty·two other groupa were "lao in course of COIl' 
stitntion.(2) 

(II.) OonlOo Sir Dominic OolnBghi, in the Foreign Offioe Reportl 
lak)Oporaio. for IHH1, gives the following intereEttingscoount of the 

groat I tallan Federation of Working Men's Sooieties, 
Oomolato OperaMJ (Labour OODaulate of Milan) :-

1.'he 001l80lalo Opera.io of Milan, which appears to 
be tho most important Fed.erotion in Holy, has, no 
doubt. been inatrumentn.l in promoting variolls good 
wOl'ks in the city of M.ilan for the benefit of tho 
working ol"sl4ell. . . . . 

l'he total numher of workmg men's frIendly sometlcs 
established in 'Milan is about 100,(3) with a varying 
nomber of members, not exceeding 15.000. Of these, 
.... 1. "ocieties. with from 6,000 to 7,000 members, are 
affilio.ted to the Oonsolata ()psmio. 

'I'he federated Booietiesretain their autonomy. Each 
aooiety is ropres~nted on the OOnBoiaro by five 
dl.legates and hy either thc pl'e"ddent or a memb~r of 
the ooun~i1 of Rdministration. The delegates, with the 
exoeption of the president or ouunoillor. mUlit he bOJ'kt 
fo'e working mono The Oon8uh'te. which forme the 
exeoutive organ of the assooiation. is composed of seven 
cOllsuls leven DOcaors, two aeoret.aTies, a oMbiar. an 
a.ooountant. and a librarian. All tha offioerS ara unpaid.. 
The consuls a,'a eleoted from among the delegates who 
have obtained an absolute majority of votes, or. failing 
thi. by 1)I\Ilot among those wbo have obtained the 
J8r~t llumbt"r of .oteM. Tbey remain in office for one 
year. and aloc eli~ibl(' for ro·election a aeeond time, after 
whioh an inteJ'V'l\l of on8 year mUAt ela.pse before they 
can sorve a'tron. 

The- atatutoB have nndel'gone more than one revision 
aiDoo t,be RSl'iocilnioll was formed in 11360. The lu' were 
approved. on November 15. l~~O" 

The preamble to tho ~tatute8 Btl\tcs t.hat the reform 
uf Ul6 oonstitution of the Ft!deration was made for t.he 
purpn8e Hf furthflring comhined action in tbo dirertioD 
of developillP; It..gislatio'l whioh ahould enable t.he prople 
to rt'1la.in their BO,"erelgn power. u the baRia on which 
to found tho eoonomio transformation bhat will re .. 
ea~blil'h. the rights of labour.; aud also in ordor to givo 

fresh life t() provident, co.operative. and e4ucational 
institntiODa, by proceeding, as far as i.I!I L'Ompu.~lo1o wlth 
the a.utonomy of th~ associated so~ieties, to .~~nd ~e 
limits ot'mutual aB8lStanoe from 811Dple rehet 10 mlS· 

fortune to the complete economic emA.ncipatioll of the 
working man. 

'l'he 8.stlociated wot'kingmen'sa('loieticB hope to. ~isa 
the a.bove.mo!ltionoo aims by means of comblnatioD, 
cla.iming in public meetiugs aud congrosses the realisa· 
tion of the iollowing objects :-

1. With regard to tbe organisation of Booial polity 
(nrganiaa.i0n8 pulitioo.,ooiakJ). 

fa.) Antonomy of the oommunes. responsibility of 
fu~ctionaries, Boud simplifioation of the public adminis .. 
tratioDB. 

lb.} Complete l'efo~m ?f the system of t.axat!oD on the 
basis of the progreS$lVe Impost. of the alteration of the 
t'ight of soccession (diritto 8t'CCeB.orio). a.nd of the 
abolition of the t·o,X€'M on necessaries of }ift". 

(d.) Abolition of atandillg armies, and substitution of 
arbitration for warM . 

. ( •. ) Rigbt of referendum ,or acknowle~gment of the 
claim of the people to dehbernte by direct vOlie on 
aU ma-tters relating to the defence of th~ country. to 
international engagements, and to the entll'e system of 
taxation. 

(I .. ) 14ega~ equality of. the .two sexes, th~ rif?l~t!i of 
destitute chddren to pubhc assistance. and of dlegltlmo.to 
children to the resea.rch of paternity. 

(g.) Unrestricted right of meeting. suppression of t~e 
ammonilion. (police warning), 01' enforoed domiCile 
(domioilio ooatto). and of tbe political police. 

(h.) Reform of the system of comracts, 80 that grou ps 
of working men, properly organised. may compete for 
the execution of public works. 

(t.) Independency of the magi:!ltr&ey, and s~s to be 
tM.k&n in the direction of the publio election of magis .. 
tl' .. tea. 

(l.) Gra.tuitous primary and technicill instruction 
unoollnected with either religion or politics. 

( .... j All unonlti .... t.d landa to be taken up by the 
State, and their colonisation to be entrusted directly 
to co .. operative societies of working farmers (CODtadini). 

(71.) Prevontion to be substituted fortbe eleemosynary 
action of charitable institutions. and the cO!lsequent 
transforma.tion of these ilJstitutions into prondent 
societies and associations for the promotion of education. 
Working men 10 share in the control and administration 
ofthese soeietiee and assooiations. 

24 With regard to the emanoipation of labour. as
Imming that t.ho 1Jest organlPation of' the economic life 
of the future will be l<ieoured by tho tru,nsformatioD of 
the hired labourer into the free producer, the Federation 
proposes-

(a.) To extend the spirit of ASsociation. to all forma of 
providence, either by mutual aid in the various COD

tingenoies of the lifo of working meD, or by strikes. or 
by C040peration based on tbe formation of a ooUectil'o 
cap'itat 

(1.1.) To apply mOl'e and morc the principle of llSAocia
tion h:r orafts and trades, as the best. means of facilitating 
or~amsation ror the eo\)nomio and technical improvement 
of-the artiSR.Ds. " 

, (c.) To promote the formation of co .. operative societies 
of labour. production, credit, and consumption, cl&iming 
by every means all thoso legislative and administra. 
tive measures which may eliminate hostility and 
disarm "boBe interests which are opposed to the ~pread 
of co·operation. 

(d.) '1'0 olaim 1l'gal sanction, and its rigorous appli
oat-ion. with regani to the la.bour of women and or 
ohildren, and also with regard to Ihe responsibility for 
actions incidontal to labour, and to provide fol' the 
institution of La.bour Chambers and of boards of 
arbitration. 

(e.) To support hy c("ery means the principle tha.t 
equality of work, IWI N>gnrds tbe two sexes, doE'S not 
imply in('quality of paymEmt. 

(I.) Finally. to prumot,(, every kind of agitation for 
the regn lation of labour in its relations with hygiene 
and technical progress, and to dema.od for labour ita 
rjghla in regard to tbe duration of the working day and 
to the dhdslon of profits. 

That the a.bovo aspi mtions repres~nt the ,-iews of tho 
ad'\"'8DO(>d section of Italion oprrltivOlt not colllwcr.ed 
wit.h the Anarcbical party, t.uere l'lCems no rea80n ~ 
doubt.(') How far they R-C ~." rr<'~'~nt shared by the 

(.) The abovo statf'menh are taken from Sir Dominic CoJna,rhiJ
• 

Rt-P1J1; nn ltal.y for 1!:IU1. SI,R'DOr Rodio is of ofiinion th&& the w-aires of 
lht" Italian workins da..es are btttter reprsen&ed by tbfl SoetaliAt 
)n'OIframme of &be Latlourea' Pu1iY (PIH'W .... ~). ,See 
aboYar. pp. 11. lJ,. l6.) 

D 
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great majority or working men. or how long it win take 
~ dia".e them throughout t.he length and hreed,h of 
the country-if indeed. Bome points ever succeed in 
obtaining a hold on the nation-are q0811tions whioh 
require careful consideration in forming any judgment 
on the present condition of the labonrqoestlon in ItaIV. 
Here, h"wevel', the political element comes in~ play. 
Certainly the tendency of Itoli .. n l.giolatioD at the 
present day is in fav01U' of the mOTe reasona.b1e olaims 
of the working classes. 

In the application of the principles enunciated ill 
the preamhle to its atatutes. the Comoiato Operoio 
during ita 30 years of existence, has founded, among 
other institutioDs, aohoo1e for adult operatives, both 
mal£: and female, n. co-operativf!; society for building 
artisan bouaeB. a co-operative working men '8 bank. and 
co-operative stores i it bu B8sisted in the format,ion ot 
friendly societies, not, bowever, alway. with BUooe88, 
and in holding congresses, it hM formed a working 
mans' olub, and athletio olubs for youths at whiob they 
may &Bsemble on Sundays and holidu.ys; it has also 
e.tablished a circulating library, h.&ded a fund for .he 
relief of unemployed workmen., and taken part. in 
various po.triotic and political demonstrations. The 
Consulate h.. &180 established .. permanent elec~ral 
committee for sending a. paid working men's member to 
Parliament. 

'rhe means poss8sEled by the Oonsolato are not 
large,.. the following BDmmary of the balanee sheet 
for the /inancioJ year 1889-90 .erve. to .how :-

A$ociated Societies:
Annual fees 

TAB"" A, 6. 
I:ROOHB. 

For Labour Chamber 
SubscriptioD!!, variOUI 

In favour of WJemployed workmen:
Associated societies 
Non.8S80ciated societies -
Varinu8 8S8ociated societies 

Net profits from family fetes -

Subscriptions to papers 
Rent -
Charity 

Total 

EXPBl'CDITUBB. 

Labour chamber 
Comml!lDOratioDa and delegations 
Sufferers in Sardinia - -
Arena IBharl38 
Subacriptio1l8 for unemployed workmen 

It " Venetian printers on strike-
Advertisements aod printing. 
Stntionery, lights and fuel. repairs 
Honorariums and grutuitio!! 
Postage and telegrams 
V &rious, and losses -

'fota.l 
Balance in hand 

Grand lotal 

J~ire. Centa. 
574.50 
71.50 
42,30 

50.00 
9,928.92 
1,385.90 

878.20 

19,940.20 

Lire. Cents. 
212.40 
'885.00 
179.80 
71.50 

811 .50 
30.00 

250.00 
10,027.80 

25.00 
168.25 
3iLKM 
350.00 
5'.57 

21 •. 13 

12,590.68 
350.09 

12,940.72 

The school. are supported from a aeparate fnod.(I) 
The Central Committee of the Parlito tlei Lailorato,.i 

(Italia.n Labourers' Pa.rty) state, in the Report presented 
by them to the recent Interna.tional Congress .t Zurioh 
(1893), that conditions favourable to socialism have but 
lately developed in Italy, and only now prevail to a 
limited extent. 'l Signor Turati, one of the Italian 
delegates at the Zurich Oongress and a writer OD social 
subJccts, goeH still further, and declares that Italian 
SOCialism. although there is hope for its fnture, js at 
present somewhat meagre and wanting in vitality, and 
tha~, indoed, for all practical purpose., it may be Said 
to be non--existent.(8) According to Professor Ugo 
~bbeno. ~owever. ~he socialist movement in Italy. if 
Immature, 18 not unimportant, since it may be regarded 
as u the clearest expression of that social discontent 
I f which bas characterised the last Cew years" and 

Bince, m~\"el", it i~ sprr.ading rapidly, Dot ont,. amcms 
~8 ~orkiugcl&~ ... In the towns, bu* .180 in tbo OQuntry 
~trlC'\s, and amOD! men of weight in the upper and 
mIddle 01"" .... (') 

!he hiRtnry or ]ta~ian BorialilllD ~till remBiIll to Let 
wrltt£'D, but ... g~d Idea of tho gr .... iUl~1 evo)ut.ion of 
t~e p~e~ent. soolu.hst par~.y m~y be gathered from the 
h,.tor,ca1 .ketch prefiied loy Prot ••• or Ang"Jo 1I.~lini 
to h18 translation of Ra4t's Oonlemporury SoMali"" 
and from the alJOvp-mentioned rtlport. of the It.lian 
Labourers' Party. 

The influence of foreign 8ocia1iat doctrinea pene
~atcd to Italy even b.afore the final conBOlidation of the 
kmgdom. An Itahan rf'lpre8ent8tiva attended the 
second Oon~ of the Of InterDBtiouru " at Lausaone in 
180'7. and m the same YNor the Russian anarchist 
Bakon niu, aided by a gruup of enthusiaMtio j talian; 
founded a~ "] Dte~nationll.}' Bection at ]I; ap1ett. wbioh 
B~cceede~ ID StoartlDg. a ~ew8.paper called .. Equality ., 
(I UguagIM?JW'" and 10 IDstlgatlDg certain l'trike ... 
Other .sectlons !"ere .8'!1bseqnently founded at Genoa 
a.nd Milan, and lD Sicily, and the Uato.nil\n AlBooi". 
tlOn. called the 80 .. of /,nbOUf', w .. affiliated .., .he 
Central Society .. In 1~71 the movemont W'M relitDordctl 
by .th~ Govern.ment aa aufficiently Berioua to justify 
their interventIon, and the Neapolitan A880ci .. tion ,,"lUI 

dissolved by a ciecree of the Ministry of tJIS J ntRrior 80M 
II a permanent insult (offUtt) to the laws aDd funda
:.' men.tal instit~ti~~s of t~a nation and daug-aroDA to 

pabho order. lhe SOOlr.ty, however, BOon rovived 
an.d ~tarted a fresh jonmal, ~ Campa"", and from 
thIS time onwards a distinct SOCialist pRrty exiMted in 
Italy, formed prinoipally, indeed, ~f young men who 
sympathised WIth the reoollt revolution in Paris Bnd ot 
the followers of Garibaldi. who upheld the doctrioefl of 
the U International n in opposition to Mauini. The 
chief seat of this :. prch~storic" Mocialiam was in 
Central Italy, espeCially 10 the Roms,Il'na. Blld in 
Tuscany. where tb.e scattered gruupB Buhflequently 
unite~ to form. the .. Workmao's U ninu ., (l'(Ucio 
Operaw), The .truggle he,woen the MazziuiBll Re. 
publicans and the Garihaldists, which tOl'DlinatOO. 
ouly with the death of M .... ini, hel pod to empha.i.e 
the politicaJ elem.~ot in the socialist movemont The 
SOC~li8ts! ,according.to Profes8or. A.ngelo Uortolini. 
are ImpliCItly republicaDs. but thoU' Ideal il too wido 
to be bound down to anyone form. The aima of the 

. followersofMa.zzini, on the other bud, are toevligllc and 
tenta.tive tohe.rmonisewel1 witbsociBlietdoctrinel. They 
hesitate to pt:0nounce definitely on .the crucial question of 
the ownership of land an~ of the m8t~m~ntR of labonr, 
and conteot .themselve.s Wlth Bu,Pportlng Ij,olated cO'orts 
at co.operatlon, or trylDg to brmg about the reooDcihu
tion of Jabour and capital and the 8ub~division of 
property.(i) The discusKion of social ql1CstiODIi iu' 
Congre888s of working men~ Lhe formation of the .1 1(-0.. 
II lian Federation of the lnternatioDAI ASl!ociu.tioll of 
If Labourers" (Fedsruione italiana. d61l'alSQCutnone 
in~ernari~ls dei Utt1Of"atori), and ita distinctly anar. 
cbleal attItude alarmed the Hovernmcot. The con" 
vocation of a second federal Oongrel!l8 W86 prevento.-J, 
certain of the leading BocialistolJ were arrl:!8Led on a 
charge of conspiracy. and th~ papers of the Fedoro.l 
Committee of correspondence at Bologna were seized. 
In spite of these ~evere me88urCIB, thf' Interuatiol18,li8ts 
opened 8 Congrel5s at Bologna in 1873, in which they 
dedared tbemseleeB to be .tbei~ta, materialists, anar. 
chists, and federalists. The police were ordered to 
intervene, the meeting was broken up, many arrelta 
were made. and the Bolognese Federation, with several 
other lBections, was dissolved. 'J.'he bad harvest of 18i4r 
and the high prices of the ensuing winter rOWled much 
discontent, and several Mtrikes broko out iu the elll'ly 
months of 187.1). Jnst aM, with the approach of Hummer, 
tbe agitation bcgs.u to snbpide, the internationalist". 
among whom a movement in fnvonT of collectivu.m "al 
making itself felt, issD.oo a nUlJIber oC infla.mmatory 
circul81'8~ pamphlete, and manifosWl!s, aud at the lIame 
time banda of armed men apreared in 'fotlc601 and lile 
Romagna. The Govenunent. provoked beyond all 
patience. deter.iD..ined to di8801ve aU the democratic 
societies in Italy whetber republj('aD or irltern&tiOtlali6t. 
On AnJ!Dft 2nd, a small party of the follo ... ro of 
Mazzim, among them the wCll·k.!IOWlI pa.triot, Aurelio 
Sam, were surprised by the police and arrested. This 
somewhat high. handed me&BDre "... followed by 

'(1) P. O. Repmta. lIiaeellaneolUJ Series. ]891, No.. !tl. pp .• 1-46. 
Ibid.. 1fal3, No. 276, p. 12. 

(.) Oenno lUI Sorialmno 10 IbJia. A.nJel0 Bertolini (Tntroduction to 
the 11m Italian I;r'IlUl&t\on ot Iliu/. "Cook'JDporaTJ !Ioci.llIm "). J8b9, 

(I) J?arti d6lf Travailleurs ItaliBlIlI. Rapport au Congrts lutemationaJ 
de Znncb (l893). p. 8. 

(I) II Movimento Soc:ialifta in Italia. "CfIOBabbeDo, 1-. p_ I, 
11 

P·l.) Oenno ml &wiaJiamo in Italia. .An~lo BerkoHnl.l889. pp, If ...... 
Pam dell TJanUIf'Un U.limJI. Bappgrt au CofI~ IpUlrD&tJObal 
de Zuncb (18113). pp. ... 6. 
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oocia!iot demonstJ'&tions, fresb arrests. and tb. fino.! 
dinolntion of the organisation of the Italian branob of 
the U International." The 8Oci&list08 continued, never
theless, to struggle against the repressive actiOD of 
the centml authorities until imprisonmenh a!ld poJice 
warnings (ammonUicmi) became 10 freqnent that the 
p&rty waa practically broken up, and the leaders were 
driven to take refuge in Switzerland.. Common mis.
fortune., however, had the effect of bealing the iDJernal 
disaenaions which had formerly divided the party 
againHt itself, and this firat troubled period in the 
history of Italian socialism was closed by th, formal 
reconoiliation of the oontending Anarchist and Colleo
tivi.d factions. (I) 

Th" attitude of the Papl10y towards the ItaHan 
socialists in the infancy of t.he movement is notwithout 
interest. though Catholic socialism appears to be less 
inHnontial and lesBwidely diffused in ltaly-thanin other 
countries in Europe. Aecording to Professor Franoesco 
Nitti, tho Cathollc olergy in Italy, who are not caUed 
upon to do battle for their opinions in the race of an 
activo Proto~tanti8m. are generally oontent to devote 
thf'mselv8s to ecclesiastical qoe9ti!Ons, anel to regard 
politics as ahsolutely fOI'eign to their mission and their 
duties. This feeling iB~ doubtless, increased by the 
peculiar rivalry between Church and State occasioned 
by the territorial Rspirations of tho Papacy, wbile 
the presence of the Pope in their midst makes indi .. 
vidual initiaf;i"\'e almost impossible for the great mas! 
of tbe olergy. Professor Nitti Btates further, tbat .. the 
U higher clergy in the town! are soeptica.l, indolent, 
.. (deboZe) and desirous of rapid promotion, while the 
II COWltry olergy, nncultured, undecided, ill-regulated, 
II live the life of p('~ants. sharhlg all the passions 
.. of the provincial bourgeoisie, wi.th low ideals and 
.. limited aims." To this state of thiugs tbare are, no 
doubt, honourable exceptions, but speaking generally, 
Uatholicism has not shown itself favourable to socialism 
in ltR.ly, wbiC'h iB dl'l.i1y becoming more distinctly anti
,·eligious. and regn.rds the Cburoh rather as an ohsta.~le 
to be surmounted OJ' de~troyed, than 88 an institution 
likelT to suppo'rt ite prill'-'iples and encourage its ten
denc18s.(I) 

Lco XIII. bim •• !f. who .. Cardinal Arobbishop of 
Perugia had urged the necessity of reforlIl8 in sooial 
legil!llation. published soon after he beoamo Pope. his 
famouti EI\C'}'clical tlgain8t sooialis1Jl (Deoember 28t.h. 
IH78) in whioh he stigmatised the movement as a 
.. deQdl~ plague" (Wij61'ap .. ta). Th. violenceofIlalian 
anarchism, the manifestoes of tho party, which aimed 
at the aboHthm of Ohuroh and State, and at the BUP

pression of private property. the justifiORtion of crime 
and MfinBSinatioll whioh followed the teachings of 
Bakounin and, more particulal'ly. the share taken by 
certain parish priesta in revolutionary outbreaks. all 
tended to prevent the Pope trom showing any sympathy 
with the Mpirations -of the socialists, Bnd though he 
has subsequently to 0. great extent modified bis attitude 
of dedded hostility, and bas eyen adopted a favourable 
attit.ude towa.rds the labour movement in general, .. the 
U Vatioan still 10SH ground eynry day· in Italy, and 
.. tends to ~epnro.te itself from the life of tbe nation," 
"bile the masse, of tho people, alienated from the 
Church. are attracted more and more towards democratio 
locialiBm.(3) 

Tho working .1 ..... , though they had butlittl.direot 
abUrt:l in the eurly anarchical mOVli!ment in Italy. were, 
ncverthel88s, infiuelloed by it to a ounsiderable extent. 
U '!'be leaveu of Bocialism bad penetrated the masseR," 
and. almost unknown to the labourers tht'mselveBt tbe 
work of fermentation was rapidly adV&llowg_ among 
them. The widening of t,he [ranohise by the Eleotural 
Law of 181:12. 88ew. firs.t to have aroused the Italian 
workmell to a OODBOioUBIle&S of their own power, and 
the devel'lpment of matariaJ. prosperity, with the for
mation of large indutitJ"ial centres in tbe north of Italy. 
gave th. opportunity of ooDlbination whioh they needed 
to mo.ke that power felt. ,< 'l'be operatives ,. acoording 
to {,he report of the I tali an Labour Party·1 undel'8tood 
II that their only hopeofaalvation was to organise them .. 
u 8(>\V08. and to form themsalvea into an independent 
01 PI'l'ty withuut patl'(lU8 or protediON. to ~trn~gle on their 
It uwn Ilc(~nuut. alo!'8illst t'apital." With thiM. ob~eot. the 
firat, "Italian Lubnur party" (Panilo optWat:o ttlt./iaftO) 
Wns founded at Milan in 1885 Rnd in " few months it 

numbered 40.000 m.mbers, bad stsrled " n.wBpa"",. 
the Faui4 Opera;" (Labour Union) and ..... working 
energetically in supporting strikes. and. opoosmg in 
every possible way the oppression of the labourer by the 
C&pitalhd;. This first labour party to Bome extent com· 
bined with the Dew corporate tendencies the old 
anarchical doctrines which it had inh.rited from Ih. 
early Italian sociaJista. 

It graciuaUy. bow.ver, freed it~.lf from all connmon 
with the botwg-aow and with political intrigue, and 
when in the election of 1886 it brought forward ita own 
cac.didatea. and in some oases 1'6dnced the poll of the 
Radical oandidates, so seriously as t? snsnre their 
rejection. it attracted the dislike and suspicion of Go
vernment to itself, and. as haebeen already slated (above, 
p. 11). it was dis.olved by Pr.f.cto .... l Decree. This 
early society was strictly a "labour party" j indeed it 
could hardly be said to he aD asBaooiation of socialists 
at all in the widest sense of the term, Amce it Btood 
uaide from the intelleotual ourrent of the sooialist 
movement, and only concerned itself with manual work 
a.nd corporate resistance. 'rhe new U Labourers' Party" IAboorsI'I 
(Partito de~ J..a.vomton). or Federation, whioh was defi~ Party I~.r
nitely organised in the Oongresses of Milan Dnd ,Ito at! .lA 
Gonoa (August 1891 and August 1892). combined hoth ....... n). 
theory and practice, and impres~ed a political oharacter, 
on the socialist movement. (4) The programme and 
lubsequent bistory of this Federation, which has been 
called II the only trne I tallan Social ist party,'" have 
been already giveu in detail; (above, pp. 11-12). It 
only remains, therefore, to allude very brietly to the 
present condition and prospeota of Italian socialism 
m geneml. The Central Oommittee of the "Italian 
Labourers' Party" state that II every one in Italy 
I, understands that a new political force bas arisen, 
It well_organised and consolidated. which is malring 
u steady progress and g.inin~ ground each day, and 
.. which henceforward will have to be reckoned with 
.. in every question that nearly touches the political 
U life of the oountry," and that, moreover, in spite 
of internal dissensions and differences of opinion .~ there 
II is a foroe, oonviotion, and enthusiasm in the Italian 
If proletariate and in the socialist party which notmng 
II 0&Jl destroy." Professor Ugo Rabbeno, who sees 
in sociaJ.ism a new form of lay faith whioh is terking 
the place of the religious faita Ghat is dying out in 
Italy. believes that the incret.siug diifllsioD of the 
locialist movement ill largely due to the more practical 
aspect whioh it has assumed of late years. 'l.'he Italian 
socialists are now guided in their propaganda by two 
p'rinciples: the OCloen.tuation of the It olo.ss struggle'" 
(lotta eli elaa,e), and the acquisition of political power. 
In carrying out tho first principle they are douhtles9 
much 8.aeisted by the poverty of the Italian working 
cla.s:sea, eapeoiaUy of the agricultural labourers. who, 
as has been often pOinted out. are j1l8t suffioiently 
educated. to be conscious of their own degraded co!!." 
dition, and who, thet'efore~ lend a ready eu toO the 
teachings of agitators. The influenC8 of the socialists 
on strikes and agricultural disturbances has been con
siderable, and will probably incresse &8 the party 
obtains a firmer hold upon the rnra.l population loud ex-
tends ite work of organisation. With regard to thia work, 
it is only neces8Uory to refer to the action of the socialists 
in establishing LabourCbambers and Exchanges (above, 
p. 14. ill 'eq.), and their oonnexion ll'ith the co&operative 
movement. especially with the Co-operative Day • 
labourers' Associations. several of whicb, as. for in8tance, 
those at Finale and at Beggio (Emilial, were established 
and are directed by BOcialists. With regard to the 
second principle. the political importance of socia.lism. 
appears also to be in the ascendant. Bince in the general 
eleotion of' 1892 no less tha.n 25 socialist candidates 
stood for seata in Parliament, of whom four or five were 
returned, while in the looal elections of 1~3 eeveral 
socialist candidates were suocessful, and tbe pam 
found hearty support. not only in northern and ct·ntri.l 
Italy, but even in Sicily. In conclusion. it may be 
noted that, according to tlle. Zurich 'report, the aocialis:1 
PN>SS is in a must fioorishing oondition in Italy. In 
addition to the famou8 Lotta di 0Ia,.8, the central 
organ and kf'ystone of the r.nrty,'· and the" en lightened 
and scientifio" re\'iew oal ad LcJ Cf'ilica Social.., many 
small weekly } ~pers are issued. which do much to 
promo'kt oommunityof feeling, and to spread socialist 
dortrilles among tbe people. 

'ine most powerful organisations connected with the 
Socialist Party aM said to be tbOBO of the Italian 
Society or Typographers, the Italian l!'ederation or 

i4) hr1i dN Trava.ill(lun ItaU~';:-- B.apport-;;--~ "Inter. 
DUI(lUai de Zurich (1"'). pp. "1" o.ma .. 1 8ol"ia1hcow ill 1taJia. 
.6. Beru.IIW.ltilI),. pp.1Ilt-88. 
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""-'DB. and the Italian Federation or Lithographera. 
All thbBe three societies have central oflicee at Milan, 
and the two first publish journals or their own.(') 

B.-CAU'" or SnIU8 AlfD Lootl-ouu. 

1. Wagu. 

Signor Badia, Director-General of Statistics at 
Rome. states, in his report to the Ministry of Agri
onltnre, Industry, and Commeroe, that .. the chief 
u cause of strikes is always the demand for an in01'e&8e 
to of wages, or for • simultAnecma increase of wages 
II and reduction of working hou:ra.'· He jUBtifiee tbis 
statement by showing that out of the I,(flb industriaJ 
atrikes which were reported to the Ministry of the 
Interior between the y ..... 1878 and 18~I, 607lOO1"e for 
an increase of W&.ge8, and 119 against a reduction of 
wages,(') while 18 were brought about by disputes as to 
methods of payment. H follows that M' liti per cent. 
of the quarrels between e:t!.oyera and employed in 
these years were the imm . te results of the wages 
questlon.(l, 

Dividing the years under oonsideration into a penod 
of economic expansion. lasting from June 1878 to the 
end of 188'7. and a period of economic contraction, from 

, 1888 to the end of 1891, Signor Bodio finde that no less 
than M per cent. of the .trikes iu the first period, and 
61 per cent. of those in the second period. were caused 
by 6 demand for inoreued wage.;. or by opposition to a 
proposed reduction in wages. It is worth noting that 
of these. 5,i. per cent. in the first period. and 48 per cent. 
in the second. were progressive strikes, arising from a 
desire on the part of the workmen to better the 
conditions of labour by So rise in wages. while only 
10 per cent. in the first period. .. nd 13 per cent. in tho 
second. were the result of a desire to maintain existing 
conditio:l8 against a threatened retrogression.f·) l'hus 
sixteen out of the twenty Sicilian strikea in 1891 were 
directly oaused by the desire for inc ...... d .... gee 
among the Bulphur worke .... nd bak .... r) 

A small number (ahout 27 out of 1,(flS) of the strikes 
which occnrred between 1878 and 1891 .. rose lrom 
irregnlarity or delay in the payment of .... ge., or from 
faHu.e on the part of employers to ful61 thoir OOD~ 
traot •. (" A comp .. rison with the Report of the 
Commission on Strikes-of the year 1878 shows that tbe 
proportion of strikes from these causes bas somewhat 
diminished in the lost 13 years Between 1860 and 
Jnne 1878.495 strikes were reported to the Ministry of 
the Interior. Of th .... 23 originated in delays in the 
payment of wages, and 5 in ., suspicion or fraud or 
U abuses in the paymen't'''Of wages in general, and in 
.. the supply of articles of food,"(') 

Closely connected with these a.re the dispntes 811 to 
payment, by the fortnight. the week. the dey, or the 
hour. or about the substitution of one day of payment 
ror another, but as only 12 strikes from these oaUSe8 

heve been reported Bince 1878, !.hey ,have not ;yet 
become very important: 

Strikes against payment in kind rue also rare, but 
they have a significa.nce 00' of proporrinn to their 
frequency, a.s they illustrate the gradual transition 
from the old industrial order too the new. In 18'lO. 500 
miners of Pontremoli. in Tuscany, struck for various 
causes, the fird of which W88 a demand for payment in 
money instead of in good.s. In the same year, t'f'O 
strikes, one numbering 3.000 men. occurred among the 
Sicilian f:.ulphur workers for increase of wages. paymen, 
in money instead ef in flour, and a reduction in the 
qu .... tity of sulphur reqnired.(,,) 

The Report of 1878 mentions that between 1860 and 
1878. nin~ strikes originated in opposition to the 
introduction of new machines. The Commi88ioDeN 
aeko ... le<l~ the possibility or grave dispntes orising 
from the introduclion of tbe power loom, out conclude 
that tbe workmen are too poverty stricken to be able to 
impose terms on their employers.f} Subsequent f'X~ 
perience has apparently borne out this conclusion; at 

(1) Psrli tips TraYail1eol"llllW.iens. RaPPlrt nu (',on«l'i!s Internahorurol 
d(' Zurich f1~(3). pp. IIJ.1j.-16. 11 Movim~10 Sno·iah.. .. 'a III hah&. r.-o 
RabbeuO, 1RW. pp. a-a. Cenno lUI 8oeialiamo m ltalia. A. J:k-rlOlim. 
18SS1. pp. ],3-3!,. 

i') Slatutica dejfli Sciopt"ri avveuuti neIl'lndUlbia e nell' ~ 
toft dura.nle It'li anni del 18840 &11891. 18M. p. M. 

(S) ld .. 'fabln I. and II .• p, r.. 
(.) P. n. B.cport HiaoellaDeou8 Seriel.l.M. N'o.l78, pp. a. .. llabRica 

delr;li 8ci~. l89!, P. !fro. 

m
) Id .• 'I'&ble L. P. 7S-

• Slatistu:a degli Scioperi.l88I.. Table!:r p. 31. ___ H .............. p. .. ,.0. __ """ 
l88l. No. 111, P. M. 

-<-1 StaWtiea-~ 8cioperi. 1M. 'fable L. Pi'- 87 ..... ('1 ____ ..... P. .. p. ... 

....y rate, in Signor Bodio· ..... port not • lingle strike 
from 'hil ""nse is reported between 1m &lid the end or 
1&11.(") 

2. H ..... 
The CommiasioneN of 1818 declanMi in their rlPport 

upon IItrikee in Italy that •• wOTking houn werH now bore 
8Xoessive." that. lJuch dispntelJ .. hdd arlltlO on the Rub
jeot bad turned mainly Olr t-he quold,ioD or • 10 or l:! 
bours· day. and tha.t the prev.lent~J.t.eDlof piece.wol'k 
would ore\'ent seriou dillOODtent from \hit canlM) in the 
future.(II) Thus the qUeflltion of working hours Jllo.YI·d 
a comparatively ummportaut part io tbe lerieR 0' 
Btrikes among the weavers o( tho Hlellese di8triot. 
which lasted from 1861 to I~. In 1~~ the wurkmen 
of 1~ factories strock. for a working day of It.! hOUt,s ill 
the summer and nine houra aud _ half in the wwt.o.r. 
The employel" tried. :'0 enforce al" bours' doy. wi"b an 
interval of an hour and a half for res,", but the meD 
refused to comply. A compromise WBoB finally a.greed 
o~ and 11 houn "'us ncceptcd as tho .Iormal daY'1i work. 
Frout this time oomplamtl on tbia bt'aJ practicall, 
oeased.(I:II) SignOl' Dodio. however, writinK" in It:S~l, 
ranks "the quesuon of working bouMI eeoond b-mong tho 
chief causel of strikes. Out of the 1,075 industrial 
strikes which had boon reported einea 1878. 73 arose 
from a desire for a reduction in tho hours of labour, and 
20 from opposition to a prepoaed iDcrease in working 
hours, without &If:wvalent compensation. Of thelBt 
.. boot 2:J'66 per ct"ot. were entirl"iy t'ooOC'osRful. 38'71 per 
cent. were pa.rtially Buooesaful. and :n'o;t per cent. were 
failures. There WB8 a 8mall~r perocntage or Itrikes 
for a definite improvement in the conditions of labour 
with regard to hours of work, in the pt"riod of indns .. 
trial expansion from 1878 to It)87. than in the 1&1(>1'" 
period of indnstrial contra.ction~ from 1"~ to 1 f;!ll. The 
per('entagc of Btrikea for tbe n:.a.intenance of exit/ting 
condit;ionl as to houn, on tbf> ot.her hand, W88 th. Ii! .. me 
in hoth }k:Irioda.(IJ) The table of ltalil\n strikes between 
18i8 and 1891, drawn up by Signor Bodio at the end 
of bis report. sbowfl that redaction of houn and in
crease of wa.ges were frequently coupled t4:lgetb('r in 
the demands of the striker.. Less frequently. cum
plaints about hool'8 were combined with other griev
ances, such as methodll of payment. or the imp0tlitioQ 
of filles. Sometime. ilie men .t:rock because their bonn 
and wages bad been lIimultaneoos1y reduced. In one 
case they asked ror longvr boun, that they m i gh to earu 
more. In others they deairt'd an advance in wage. 
because the hours of labour had been reduced or 
increasecL( I.) 

(0.) Ad· ....... ""oc __ 

In their report' ror 1890-91, the commitleo or tbe 
Roman centre of the General AY:ociation of Ilrintera 
state that: .. Besides the gElDeral want of work which 
•• is everywbere felt, other reasons of a much higher 
.. moral character ha\'e serioualy turned the attention 
.. of working men to 'be necewL1 of diminitlhing the 
.. houn of labour. and reducing tbe average day's work 
•• to eight bonrs."(") Sir D. Colnagbi. writing in 1891, 
is .. inclined to believe" that the g£>nenll views of the 
Italian labouring f!I&8I!'es, .. are ratber turned in t.he 
.. direction of endeayounng to ... ·cure a rise of their 
u moderate w~ea. with stead, employment, than to 
" demand -0.1 vresent reduction ill the current hou ... 
.. of labour.C I') A~ this time. work W&II .. carried on for 
u 10 hours in all tho shops of the !South It.aliaD R'loil. 
u way Company.C i)" In October ]8!j~. in • l'rintA'r8' 
strike at Milan, •• the question received practical sPI,li. 
Ii cation in a demand for a redactlon of the dav', work 
u from 10 hours to 9 bOON. The nine boors' day 
U appears. howev*,r. to have been in force for some 
.. nme iD the printing offices vr O("JIoa, Bologna. and 
... Mantua. The coDceBsion, with HOme others relating 
II to t.he tariff of working prices. W&8 graDted by the 
.. maetera. and the strike was eeuled by arbitration." 
.. The question of the eigbt; hOUrB-' daY.88 also bronght 
U before the section of.he Pr-inteT8' Union, e8rahJi!hed. 
" .t Florence in the beginning of November," but tbe 
" Foreign Ofllee Report foY' 1893 mention. that: 
U while generally in fa.,~r or. the m~v~ent. it ~ • 
.. likely 'hat the Florenitnepnntenwill fOTtbe f'J't'U'nt. 
•• take no active flteps to bring it forward. "(II') Con
sidering theee f&ct.8, Sir D. Culn.\lhi conclndoe , .... , 
" .. "hongh in the present oonditlOD of Ibe It.han 

I
tG) 8taS;ilitica dt«li SMoperi. 1M. 'fablII1. II, IWuIODe an.di ISc.operi" WIt. Po u •• 
~) I do. pp. tB, 30. 
1.) 8tata1lC& dea'ii BriopI!"D. lli1V!. P. !IIJ. 
W) t!otalistic:a degli 8cloperi. Wd. TabJe 1 •• p.17. 1eL, P. fill. 
IS) Id •• 1891. :so.. 111. p. u. 

l
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~!) P. 0 ....... Mjeee1h ems .... U/If'I. 50. t7&. pp. rI. ft. 
"I Id.,p.OJ. 
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.. ind ... tri •• the demand for the eight houro' day cannot 

.. be general. the de8ire tor a reduction in the hours of 
It labour is beginning to be felt/'(I) 

The at.tempt to reduce working hours baa BD intimate 
oonnexion ,nth strikes against overtime fir night-work 
withont due compeOl&tioD. Thirteen strikes. eight of 
them :Romang bakers, arose either wholly or in part from 
opposition to night-work. between 1(:178 Bod 18tH. Una 
atrikc anI,.. amon~ the omnibus drivers and oonductors 
at Rome 1n 1889, 18 repQ]"ted &8 caused bva demand for 
extra. pay for working overtime. and one in the same 
year o.mong railwa.y opera.&ives. fOT limitation 0' extra. 
ho1l1'B and increass of wagCH.(:t) The Foreign Office 
Report for 18lJI states that in the workshops of the 
South Italian Railway Oompany .. ovel1iime is paid for 
II at the rate oC onBatenth of .. day pel' hour. with a 
II small addition whioh varies according to oiroum. 
U stanoes,"r} 

Irregularity of em.ploymeu$ is mentioned a.a one of 
the results of the great strikes in the Biellese district. 
since the l'ise in wages oompolled the mallufactu,'era to 
work onl,. to order (PM' rommu.,ione) in tho time of 
oommerolal dopreBllion which followed the period of 
proBpttrity.(I) Onlrone strike, howe¥er. in 1889,among 
tbe employ's iD 8 silk mtlolluf&etory at Susa, is reported 
as a.riamg from u. delIl&ud for ti.:red bonN. oue wnong 
tho dyers of Milan. in 1890, from a. wish to obtain a 
guaranttee tbaL tbeir work should not be interrupted. 
and one in tbe so.me rear, among the salt carriers 
of Ferrara, from 8 deslre for inc-rease of wages and 
a guarantee of C(}nHtant employment. Five strikes 
between 1878 and 1891 were cBoused by alteratioDs in the 
hours of lo.bour,($) but on the whole. it may be oonoluded 
that irregularity of work is not as yet"' fruitful source 
01' disoonoont ",mong Italia.n operatives. 

It With some exceptions work:" in Italy, II hi not 
.. generally carried on on Sundays a.nd the prinoipal 
it holy (lays, which are devoted to Nst a.nd amusement. 
II In 80me t,'o.des Monday is also o('oa."IionaUy added to 
II the liat."(6) Signor Bodio reports only five strik.es 
caused wholly or in part by dislik.o to fete.day work 
sinoI' 1881.(7) The ~enera.l strike whioh bl'oke DUL in 
Valle Strona. in 1876. waa oooasionel by a.n attempt ou 
the psr!> of the employers to prey ~ut the men trom 
o.bMenting themselves from wOl'k on Mondays and 
'fueeda.,s,(tl) and Professor Ugo &II/,oeno, in bis a.rticle 
on ltalum Itrike~. 8peoially notioos the persistenoe of 
tbe Hiellese op~r&tive8 in thia habit:l8 one of the cauSAB 
of their continued ~o,verty durinJ' a time of great 
industrial expansion. ( ) 

'fbe prevalence of the Rystem of I)ieee.work in Italy 
ia notioed oy tbe CommiMsloners or 1878 as 0. rea.son for 
b'Jping that the queHtion of work ing hours will not 
gif'e ris-a t.o serious discontent in the futore, They 
also, in eonnel:tion with the Biell,so strikes. observe 
that t~is ayatom enahled the workm'!D to work hM'd or 
to idle at their pleMure, 80 tllat 1.,aB1 only did good 
':fork for eigbt hOUri a. day, &1111 in one case the 
employer was forced to fl. .. & minim 1m amollDt or daily 
work,(l'? Sinoe 1~78, however. a:;ome opposition to 
piece-work se~ma to have ari~:.ln among Italian 
operatives. Signor Bodio report., lq "l~"il:('l ,. l:lUooted 
with tbid sytttem between 1878 ana 1891, 1. of which 
were O&used either entirely or partinllr by a desire tor 
ita nbolition, while only 4. OTiginated In a wish for ita 
introduotion.(II) 

3.0'10 ........... 
About 22 per oonl of the 1,075 otrik .. reported by 

Signor Bodio, arose from oause8 not dire('tly connected 
with wa~s or hOUre.('t) Among suoh causel may be 
mentioued sympl~thy (.otiti!trita) with other operatives on 
" ,trike, the iufeMur quality of the Urat materiala given 
It on.t to 'Workmen. speoial teohnioal oonditiona of manu
It facture, iutArnli1 l'-.lgulationa of wOl'uhopa. tao obtain 
" the dismissal of outside banda. il1-feel~S' against 
II the m.no.~61'1 and foremen or fnotori88,(W) impoai. 
It tion of tineY, opposition to 8~('!ial taxe., qnurela 
., with m'QDioipal authoritiea.·' Two .trikea He re-

corded among the Venetian gondoliers against, the 
introduction. of 8Seamen; in two, the workmen asked 
permission to work with open windows; in another, 'lhe 
oabmen at '!'urin refused to wear a oertain kmd of hat. 
One strike originated in a demand for increa.ee ot 
wages, and dobolition of allowances (uppendi.ai); in one, 
the men struok because tbe employers refllilod to pay 
for th.., mending of their working cIOLhes.C:1

) It is 
wOl,th uotilll{' in tilis connection that. while 13 atrikeH, 
betweftD 1860 and 1878, were brought about by .. 
demallli for more work, C') betwcon 1878 and 18!H only 
ODe strike WOB caused by want of work. one by a. desUe 
for more pieoeawork, a.nd one beca.use the men wanted 
to work longer in order to earn more.(L~) Profell8or 
Ugo Rabbeno, however, writing in 1899, says, ,. The 
.. problem of the oondition oJ tbe workmen is noW 
" about to be considered under a new aO(I more 
to melanch01y aapcot: formerly they complained only 
.. of their smaJ.l wages and insufficient llourishment; 
.. now tlley ary out loudly agaiIltst iJo fill' worse 
Of phenomenon, if t.hat be pOlisiblc. agaiot;t want of 
" work. againat enforoed idleness (di8ocoupasi01N)."'(IG) 

O. DBVBLOPDNT, OaCU.NIBATIOIf. ,,}I'D CONDUCT or STRIDIS 
AXD Loclt~oU'l'S. 

1. Numb", of 8triku and L""/e. ... /o tMoughoul J/a/y. 
Three reports upon strikes ha.ve been presented to 

the Italian Government since 1860. Tbe first. dl'8.wn 
up by the Commiasion appointed in 1678 to inquire 
specia.lly into the disturbanoes in the district of BieUs 
furnishes data. as to the strikes which took place i~ 
Il1&ly between ,1860 and 1~:(11J Tbe second, compiled 
by the Marqnu! of San Gluha.no for the Parlia.mentary 
Oommittee on the Law to regulak ~trikeB of Ma.y 30, 
1883. gives a list of the strikes which ooeurred between 
Jnly 1st, 1878, ond March 31Yt, 1884.('") The resnlt. of 
both, th~8e reports have been incorporated oy Signor 
~odio 1U ~he, valua.bl,e B~stiCft. d.eg,li Bciopen, pub
IIsbed by him In 1892, 10 wblch ho carries 011 the notioes 
of lta.lio.u strikes to the end of 18~L(III) 

'l.'~o ,Commissionf!rs of 18?8 men.tion the difficulty of 
ObEi8.1nmg o.ccnmte mformatlon, oWing to tho suspioion 
awakeDed by their ~n~uil'i8.:il,. and th~ unwillingucss \)f 
employel'f:' to permit luternews ~vlth the operatives 
which !nIght make them dissatisfied witb theil' CODa 

dition,(21J All the strike~, moreoVtlr. which were de
ferred ';0. the tribuna.ls, were not reported bv the 
prefects to the Ceutral Administration. .. Tbo figures 
" given in Signor Bodio's report only refer to those 
u at.rik~s reported to the Ministry of the Interior. "(~I) 
He ata.tes also the.t it is not eo.sy" to determine the 
" real Dumber or the strik08, 88 the sequence or eventa 
.. may oIten ha.ve caused a single strike to be reckoned 
U as one or more, according to the moment lit which 
u tbe notice wa.s given, or the point of l'iew from 
.. which it was consideTed," II Tbe number of men on 
" 8trik,,~ and the number of days eaoh Htrike lasted 
.. ~nnot, al~ay~ be indicated with precision," Signo; 
BodlO distlDgulshes U lock.outs II from strikes. and 
sepaTates agrarian from industrial strikes Ii retttoining 
U however in this; la.t~r on.t.egory, the Sb-ikes of day 
It labourers (bracolanti) employed on railways canals 
'. ,~ .u ether publio works."(ti) t, 

From 'he beginning oi 1860 to the end of 1891, 
1.709 s1nkes took place in Itaiy. Of these. 132 
ooourred between 1860 and 1869, 1866 being tbe year in 
which the rewest dbturlJancea were recorded,C!S) 

Signor Bodio gives the following tnble of the annual 
numbers of 8trike~ from 1870 to 1~91, showing jjho 
upward teDdency 01 the movement(~) :-

T ... LEA.7. 
1870 25 1877 55 
18n 26 1878 34 
1872 64 1879 32 
1878 103 188Q 27 
187" 94. 18~1 44 
1875 62 1882 47 
1878 58 1883 7a 

nil 

(o.) Sourol 
of inform .. 
tiOIlo 

(6.) NumS" 
or.trik-. 
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1884 
18><6 
1886 
1887 

81 
H9 
96 
69 

1888 
1889 
18110 
1891 

101 
- 1116 
- 139 

1311 
The maximum nnmber was reached in 1890, with 

139 strikes. There was. moreover, 8 rapid and note
worthy increase during the period of economic con
traction from 1888 to 1891. These reanlts confirm tho 
general conolusion arrived at. by the Commissioners of 
1878. tbot strikes in Italy had. oon!"'.., to th.e law. of' 
economics, been more frequent m Induatnal criSes 
than in times oC proflperity.(') Signor Bodia also 
observes that if the strike. bod been caused by pnrely 
economic reasons, without. the influence o( socialist 
doctrines, they would probably have l,een moat. 
numerous ... n~ important in rer,jods of industrial, expa.n .. 
slon. He pomts out tha.t It 18 when economiC can .. 
ditiona are stationary that strikes are least likely to 
aceur. l.JJ.y violent shock to the balance of distribu_ 
tion will disturb the relations between the factors of 
product ion. 'l'hus when profits s.re increasing and 
trade is developing. there iR a. demand for workmenJ 

and wages tend to rise. Operatives demand a larger 
share of profits, shorter hours, more favourable rcgu .. 
lations of labour. Employers try to keep wages at; 
their former level, and a. struggle .ensues. On the 
other hand when profits are falling. the supply of 
workmen will exceed the demand. and the employer. 
will provoke resistance by tryinit to dismiss operatives. 
to cut down wages, to enforce more severe regulations, 
or to lengthen honrs of work. (') 

The growing tendency to substitute great manu
facturing centres for home industry, the spread of 
elementa.ry education. the difi'usioD of socialist teach
ing. a.nd the increasing in!,£rcoune with. foreign 
countries all help to foster stnkee among Italian work .. 
men. C) Thus economic disturbances are found w be 
most frequent in thoaeregions where industrial activity 
is mo.t fully developcd.(') From 1860 to 1878 the 
regions most affected by strikes were LOIQ.bardy 8o~d 
Piedmont. while Sardinia. tho March .. and Umbria 
were the most free from disturbance.e') 

The following table showa the local distribution of 
the 1.075 industrial strike. reported to ~he MiniBtry of 
the Interior between 1878 and 1891 inclusive ,-

Lombardy 
Piedmont
Emilia 

TABLE A. 8. 
260 
143 
1~ 

V"""tis -
Truooan,. -
Camphia 
Sicily 
Latinm 
Liguria .. 
MMoh ... nd Umbria 
N .... polital1 provinc •• (exoept c.mpania) 
8a.niinia .. • .. .. • 

Total 

88 
86 
I!'l 
77 
71 
63 
48 
20 
S 

1,076 -
_ It appe&1"S then tbat .. qnart.er of tbe whol. number 
of strikes ocenrred in Lombardy, and B large number, 
relatively to the population, in Li,llur'., While Piedmooil 
and Emilia take tho second and third places in the Ii"'. 
It is, moreover, in the North of Italy, notably in theee 
very promcN of Lombardy acd Lignrla, tbat the 
workmen are said to exert each year a greater political 
influence, and in Liguria, Lombardy, and }'iedmont, 
their material circumstances are poculin.rly pro.· 
perous.(S) Subsequent experience, therefore, bean out 
the observation of the Commis.ionen of 18iS. that. 
U strikes have shown themselve8 with the greatest 
frequency among the be.t paid workmen."(') 

Between 1860 and Un8, U deducting -'3. which We1"8 

'II lock.outa by ooalition. of m&8tel'8 ° • • 108 
U strikes occurred in the te1:tile and 22 in the me. 
•• chanical industriell, 35 in the building trade. Ii In 
.. glassworks and kilnB;Or) 2'2 among eulpbur workerl 
and other mioen, 6 in paper-mills, '}.7 among baket'll, 
21 among carpenters, 10 among hatters nd tallon, 6 in 
tanneries. 12 in tobacco factories, 25 among printeMJ. 
90 among agricultural labourers ItMi /4(,ori campe""), 
na.vvies, &ond porten, and &6 in 'I'.riouB other tradelo 
Thns abQ11t a fifth of tho whole number of .trike. 
aff'ected th" teJ:tile industries, while "of the public 
.. adminietratuJn.8, the tohaoco factories take the lea.d 
.. with 12 .trikee. followed by the railwaYI witb 7:'(') 
In Sontb~rn Italy. and espeo .. lly in Sicily, At.rik .. wero 
moat oommon among baken and workmen employed in 
tho con.tructioD of railway.. From 1878 to 1R91 tho 
greatest number of the strikes recorded broke out in 
the tatile, mining, metallurgio. 01" mechanical indllB
tries, or among m880D8 and DBvviea. because in theM 
trades the men weTe gathered together in larr wOl"k .. 
Bhops.( 10) The details of the diltribution 0 e'riltH 
among these vario118 indutriea are given in the .1Ib
joined table.(II) 

TABLB A. 9.-Industrial Strikes olsaaified aooordiog to the Indnatri .. aft'ected. 

.-

Doy Hatten, T8.D" C~ten, 
Mining, Bakenaod 6l8.l1el'l, Cab-

Metal- Labourers, PrintelW Den, and worken driven aDd 
Textile Masons. workers in Variou. 

lurgi~ and andl.itho-- in other Cooduewl'll, Total. Years. Workers in other Braoch. 'ndu.triee. indu.tries. Mechanieal graphen. alimentary Watermeo. 
Furnaces. of the 

Industries. tradeo. Carrierl. aod &C. Clothing Trade. Portera. 
I 

1878 - 5 8 I 1 
1879 - 5 2 1 1 
1880 - 9 5 2 1 
1881 - 4 4 6 '1 
1882 - 11 • 8 2 
1883 - 15 3 !16 -
188. - 15 6 11 1, 

1885 - 17 7 32 ! 
1886 - 14 9 88 1 
1887 - 16 4 2) 2 
1888 - 88 12 28 9 
1889 - 88 18 28 S 
1890 - 29 28 81 9 
1891 - 30 89 29 9 

240 144 260 27 

In & Btill more minute and elaborate table Signor 
Bodio further sbows tbot dnring the 1&Ot three y ...... or 
thiB period (18&9 to 1891) .trikes have been moat 

(I) Relazione sugli Scioperi.l885. p.~. 
(') 8tatimca degli Scioperi.l892. p.1L 
(') 8tatl8ttea degll Scioperl. l8ti,. pp. e. 22. !S. 
(') P. O. Report. )fisce1Janeoaa Sari-.l_ No. 178. p. S. 
(I) Bela&ioDe ~ Sci.operi. l88£. P. 7. 

~ - ----_ .. 

B - 4 I I, 

• 8 6 8 32 
. » I 5 I 1I7 

4 6 6 14 .. 
6 1 7 8 '7 
V 5 1 8 73 

18 10 14 5 81 
7 8 8 9 s_ 
II 9 11 18 es 
• • 9 10 •• • 7 11 9 un 
1 7 18 IS 126 
9 Ii 11 10 lB_ 
6 • • 18 189 

.c 

85 77 125 
I 

117 1,075 

frequent among weBtvertJ, epinnen, and ca.rden. mmel'8. 
ane! sulphnr workerB. and d&,-Iabonren (b~)
'l'he strikes involving the greatest number of banda 
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hav. allo OCOUITed in these R-a.d... 27.4,';9 min_ 
24.780 We&verl9 spinneret and carders" and 16.110 day. 
labourers haTing been out OD strike since 1889. 

.)MNriaa ItA.lian industry may be said to rest upon an agri ... 
rikel. oulturall..aeis. The grPAt manufanturing centres haTe 

grown up ont of the domeBtio indUBtriea of fOnDer days. 
and Ofa large part of the Italian industrial hands are 
.. still more or leBI olosely connected wit.h the land:'(') 
Signor Bodio has shown bis appreciation of the impor~ 
tance of the agricultural problem, by placing agrarian 
strikes in a special cawgory. and considering them 
apart. ftot only from industrial strikes properly 80 
cnlled, but also from thOle diAturbanOO8 among name. 
and day-labourers emJ>loyed on public works, with 
whioh they have much 1D common. He caJla at.tention 
lDee-ially to the peouliar environment of strikes among 
agricultural labourers. to "their tumultuous charaoter, 
and toO thb way in which they ppread from place to 
place. and fTom one c~s of 1'01"8.1 workmen to another. 
His BCCOont of the apri&n strikes which OCClIIrred in 
Italy between 1881 and 1891 is full of illtaroot and 
va.lue~ As PrOfe8801" U go Rahbeno bas pointed out. (') 
if; may IeelD. strange that strikes among agricultural 
lAboul'ers .bould OCCUI' in a. oonntry of BUlan landed 
proprietors. The Ima.}) fal'Dler". hewover, a1'8~ in fact, 
dying ont in many district8. Mod hired labourers are 
taking their pl""e. In other district •• both of Northern 
and South.rn Italy. ~he sy.tem .f gr ...... tates. of 
'arming on a large scale, and of employing hired 
labonr. is of great antiquity, 'l'he reoent agricnltural 
criMa baa placed both the landowners 6D.d the labourers 
in a poaition of c01lsid8T8ble difficulty. Naturally, the 
day.labourers (bracoiaftti). who live from hand to 
mouth, feel it most. and these are most numerous in 
the districts where large farms are common. Theya.ro 
in waDt of work, tho landowners cannot afford to give 
them suffioient wages, and their discontent finds vent 
in dioturbanc ... (') Between 1860 and 1878.(') .. in 
U Lombardy and VeneMa, the most frequent strikes 
H were thoBO among lahonren (la,tW'f'utoM 111 ~a)," 
which were " almost unknown in Piedmont, and rare in 
.. othor regiona:'(6) . 

In 1881 astrike of agricultnrallab(lurera (c:mtadini) 
occnrred at Velletri, in the province of Bome. Two 
atrikpB broke ont in 188V in the provinoos of Cata.nia. 
and Como. but those, l'f"'ith albers of alike nature which 
ocourred somewhat latt~r. were local and accidental di .. 
putes~ and were quickly and eaeily arran~ed., The 
statistics published by the Marquis of San Giuliano men
tion 81 atrikes of a.gricultural labourers which 'IiOok 
place between 1878 and the beginning of 1884. From 
the year 1884, the atruggle in aome provinoes of the 
valley of the Po IWJsumed a serious a.spect. with a sub. 
Btratum of 8ocia.Iist agitation. which bas diselosed. 
the existence of a permanent feeling of hostility, ready 
to break OJlt at any moment. Tbe agrarian agitation 
originated in tho province of Rovi go. The l08S(,S 
occasioned hy the great inundation of 18~2 had affected 
tht:' landowners and tenlUlt·farmerM, and consequently. 
tho labourers also. As lonR' &II the publio works 
undertaken to repair the (lam age caused h:y the breaking 
of the dykes luted, there were DO oompl&luts, but when 
theso wC\re oompleted, a time of f:Illffermg and disorder 
bt'/.(nn. A ~volutionary society at Adria. with com
mitte08 and branches in various parte of the province or 
Rovigo. attempt.ed, by means of a persistent and ener
gntio propaganda, to stir -up the labourers to inaurrec
tiou. 'rhoy wished to oompel the landowners to raitl'e 
the prim"'8 for renpiTl';t the crop. from 8 or 12 per cent, 
(according ... threabmg W'a8 or WaB not included) to 30 
per cent. of&he predUOl'. 'l'be movement began in April 
l~, Strike. 'broke out in aeveml partl of the di~. 
trict. Thoy were attend(1d with threat •• and acta of 
violenoe and rebeUinn. H~ and there honaes were 
burnt Bod vines Bnd trens were out dOWD. The poHtical 
authoritie8 placed troops at the difl:posal of the land_ 
ow-nen to roop t.bo barvcat. Finally, the 8trike" Agreed 
to • comproml~(', and tho landownen promieod to pay 
tho J'(IBpere to, 2'.!. or '!3 P£''f c~nt. of the produOC'. 
.. Moanwbile, howe,.er, tho work of organisation COIl_ 
.. t.inlled. A!!I800;n.tionl or peasants 'ffue fonned, 
to ot!.tensibly .. bene8t looietit>a and ro-operative labour 

U associations, but with the aeerct object of binding the 
.. laboure1'8 together for a renewal of the agitation."(') 

In 1885 the scene of the struggle wao transferred to Han .... 
the province of Mantua. Rere two societies had bec>n 
formed, one under the name of the " General Soci('ty 
of ItaIiaD Labourers" (Bocieta gf1flMals dei lavoratori) 
italiani). the other called •• RnTal LatY-ntrcra' Benefit 
Society" (Sooietil di .....too S_ .... o oJei colltadinO . 
These societies, aided 1,y various political associations 
in the province started an active propaganda among 
the p£'&8sntry. They organised them by thousands, in 
fll"{"1lons and 8ub.sectiolls. With bnmches dependent on 
1h! central Oo8&JCiations in nearly every commune; 
t;h~y also fixed the tariffs of wages to be imposed on 
the laodoWDerB (proprieIan) rOT ca3ual laboor and for 
piece-work. The Mantaau etrike began ai; the endof 
February 1885, though it appears to nave been partially 
organised. in 18R4. It started among the labourers 
employed ODluhlic works (lavon di terra per opl!r'e 
pubbliohe) an spread. in the months of March- and 
April. to the agMoultural labo"",,.. (wnladmi). The 
disturbance a:ffected several commune8. but u the 
U prompt and energetic action of the political autho~ 
II rities broke up the organisation ot the peasants. 
:' The propri~t~1'8 through tLe frif3lHlJy intervention of 
, the autb,;)ntles granted the labourer.i some slight 

" inCrE'Me of W&?:es,'"(') 
Sir Dominic Uolnaghi believes .• this mOTement to 

.. have been of an entirely soeialist character. The 
,. leaders did not helong to the agricultural cl81:18. It 
" hat heen said that the organisation included :W.OVO 
.. peasants, but this is probably exaggorated. • • . 
.. Althoo.gh damage may have been done to property. 
II DO blood was shed.. Many arrests were marie, and. 
10 after the movement W88 put down. there was a 
.. Government prosecution. 'l'he trial was held at 
U Venice, aud ended in a verdict of acquittal for the 
H defendants. who had been in prison for more tban Do 
If y88or."(8) 

Profeasor Angelo Bbrtolini. on the other band. states 
that this episode was the counterpnrt of the struggle 
which took place in England in 1872 between we 
.. Nationa.l Union II of Cambridge and Suffolk, and the 
farmen, and does not admit that it bad Bony distinctively 
socialist Bignificanoe.r) 

In this conneotion it is worth notiDing that Professor 
Ugo ~bbeno, in his article. on Italian strikes speoially 
mentions these Manteau dIsturbances. He attributes 
the discontent which had long prevailed, to the nn. 
favourable aocial and economic circnmstances of tho 
dependent agrioultural population of the district, wbere 
peUtlgt'tl was common, and the emigration move .. 
ment foand ready recru.its. He states also tbat. the 
i~orant TJeasants blindly b~lieve~ anyone w:ho pro
m1sed 'he~ a remedy for tholr grIevances. while their 
!lu.tllral. discontent Wl\8 fomented by agitaton;., by ono 
JD partIcular, who had much intiuenct) over them. A 
gr't'a.t ~rgani8a~ion gradually grew up. numbering. it 
was SaId. 1~,Ot)U men" Though vague n.nd formleu, it 
was BIBMDlng from Its extent. A pamphlet was oil'. 
culated among tbe lubonrer8 promising thlJm relief 
f1'om their sufferings. Bnd mug the wages to be de. 
manded for agricultural work. The society was, how_ 
ever, too loosely weldod together for suocess. There 
wB;B no proper ~on~ of union among the members, they 
~Id no SUbSIlJ'lptIOns, and did not elect their leaders. 
When, thereforo. the nuthorities intervened with de<.~i .. 
8i~, th.OJ'e waalittle ditilculty iu crushing the movement 
betore It had fuU,. dcyeloped. The idoo of r08ist&Dce 
was givell up. b?t tho idea of co:o,!cration among the 
h"bonren remained. and bore fruit In the formation of 
labour organiaatioDs for the purpose of undertaking 
public works. ell) 

The two MlUltu~n As.'Jociations u:tended the ngita. Verona. 
tiOll ,to the J'rovinc(' o~ Verona. There were Borne 
mcetmgs and some 8t.nkes, but matters W('J'C easily 
arranged. 

The agitation "88 more soriou8 in the province of PadDL 
P~u., where ~erta.in local strikes W8l"'e &ocompanicd 
With throats, Violence, nnd iujllry to property . 

The peua.nt agitat.ion in the province ot P.l'Dla 
Reggio (EMilia) and Modena W88 .lso not much more Pvma.JlRo~.:;..nd 
than • continuation of the Mantuan movement.. It 
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.... stirred up by p_ .. ho did not belong to the 
'OeUMlt olan. with. manifpstly revolutionary intention 
but only a few milt.. enoned. At Soragua (P ........ \ 
~h. mC18yero (_iuoli) OOMl'ired to force tbe land. 
OWIIBMI ~opf"i«ari) to modify the oontracte of m.teyage 
(-.iria). Thi. led tbe way to tbe later Btrik .. 
..... ong tbe melayen in tb. Upper Milan.... In tbe 
province of Reggio IMhJOciationa of pe88AUts were 
founded on the model of the Mantuan societies. The 
centre of tbe agitation w .. the distri~ of Go_lIa. 
Some strikes took place, but noDe of muoh importanoe. 
In. the province of Modena no disturbancea occurred. 
bot m •• tings were h.ld by the nnemploy.d oasua1 
la.bourers. who demanded work from t;be mnnicipa.lities. 

In th. Milane .. tb. agitation was provoked, not by 
tL,· ,~ay.1Bbonre... (operGi giomalieri), but b:r the 
colo"; and small tenant farmers (p;""'" affitta1U6U). 
Tbe first symptom. of distnrb&nc. appeared at Vimer. 
cate. in the month of June. A oommittee was ap
pointed to demand a.n in."..... of payment for the 
giomata ooiomca,(,) from 60 centime. to 1 lira pot' 
diem, half to be paid on account (a lilolo d. _ione) 
.. a seonrity for the fnlfllment of the cont:r&ct, and the 
otber half to .be ~aid. w.ekly in c&8h. Tbey aloo de. 
manded & dimlDutlon In hou:ss .. rent, and the permission 
to bave looms in their houses. The landowners replied 
that tbey could only take theBe dema.ndR into "oneide" 
ration after St. Martin'. Day (November 11) when the 
annua.l oontract of metayage terminates. Threats and 
intimidation followed this reply. Vines. mulberry 
trees, and crops of maize were cut down, and tumults 
in which revolutionary cries were beard. took place: 
The landowners terrified, consented, one after another 
to !aise the payment for the gW"!"tB, Enoouraged by 
thIS first success, the colom Increased their de~ 
mands. They 88ked tint for 8 reduction in corn rente 
(fitto a. grano), then for a diminution in hollllS rente, 
Bnd a lightening of tlieir share of tho land._ (pre
dials), fin811y tbey begg.d to have tbe .o.call.d app .... 
d;'; (') dimini.hed. In a few day. the agitation spread 
from diatrict to district, extending to 20 oOlDmunes 
of the neighbourhood of Monza, and to nearly B8 
many in the Milanese district, and even penetrating to 
~he province of Oomo .. TJ:1& agita.tion .at last wore 
ltsolf out. The ooloru did not obt&m all their 
demands, but some further -concessions were forced 
from the landowners .• In/May 188~J. "further agrarian 
.. dist.urba.ncE's occurred in the district of Gallarate, to 
.. the west of the oity of Milan, in wbiob the whole 
II rura.l popula.tion of sev~ra.l communes a.ppear to have 
., takcn part. 'l'he agitation WBS provoked by the Bame 
.. canoes a8 that wbich led to tbe strikes of 188&, bnt 
•• tho conduct, of the J!el18BntI'Y displayed much greater 
.. violence." 'l'he chief difficulty, writes Mr. Dering, 
in hiR report on these disturba.ncel, .. lay in the fact 
.. that Ho Bocial and an economio crisis appool'ed at 
" the samc time. Ea.ch could ea.sily ha.ve been dealt 
.. with separa.tely, but the two combined preKented 
II difficultics in tbe way of settlemont." .. The COn
" dition of the colOtlO hB8 deteriorated, while. at the 
H Sa.me time, modern ideas have induced discontent 
u with his humble lot. and under liberal iu'!titutioDs 
" more extensive means of communication than for
.. merly existed haye been placed in bis hl6Dds."(a) 
The movement was accompanied with much tumult and 
resistance to authority. RiDts broke out in l'8ol'ious 
localities; the villas of the proprietors were damaged. 
and an attempt was made to set fire to a municipal 
building. Troops were called out, and. in one instance 
at. least, were compelled, it is stated, in self-defence. to 
fire Oll the people. The acts of violence were at.tri. 
bnted by tbe poblic pres. at Dhe tim. to the inotigation 
of agents of the Anarchical party. and various arrests 
were made. The 'strike, like that of 1885, terminated 
wben the proprietors made concessionR. That the 
peasantry bere, chiefly small tenant farmers, Buffered 
under real grievances. there is no doubt; but the 
position of the small and ml"dium pl"oprietorB, ham
pered by beavy taxation, want of capital, and the fall 
in the prices of agricultural products, mUBt a.lso be 
taken into consideratioll. About the 1I8dDe date there 
appears to have been general distress among the 
p .... antry of Apnli... A large portion of tbe land had 
been laid out in vineyards, for the cultivation of which 
the proprietors were unahle to pay. owing to the 10SBe8 

(1) Tho g;m·n~t(l ('o/mril'''#! Ilre tbe dA.YR nf work the metayer i. 
bound by hill COlitn.ct tll It'iVIl tht! proprietor. when "''1U'"'<i. at 0.111:00 
rate of Illl7IDent. F.O. Rr.t)IJrt, Misce-IIa.nOOUB &lr1t'll. ItsW. No. SiB. p. 9, 
tootnoto. 

(') Thf! (Jpptmdi..-i aft' (!(>rtain pB)'Dlents. form,prly a.lways jn kind, 
IJtIch 811 tow~!l and~. now often commuted for a fixed sum in money. 

(~) P. O. Itl-p(lri lIIut(:t'II:ml'.,lu, Serica. 188D. No. 1S7. pp. 2, 3. 

wbich they bad inourrnd through the .... iff war wi~h 
France. The labourerR took the la,.. into their o"'n 
b.nda, and in8i~ted on emplo1ment. beinR giyen to 
them. When tbl8 waa refulOd. III one mBta.nC8 • \'ine" 
yard of 6ve hectares in extent W1W1 cut dowil a~d Qom. 
ple~IJ d«:IItro:red. . A.t the p~eeent time an outlf't for 
lta~ WIUes 18 balDg found In Germany and Austria., 
but m many partl or SoutharD Italy tho -r.ondition or 
the. agricultural labourers ia far from aatlefAoOtorJ 
though tbe Causel differ from thOle whioh affeot tb~ 
pB&Bantry of .h. northern provinco •. (') 

BetWeen 1886 and 18111 otrikoa "'ore ",~t&d in lin""", .. 
almo.'.U the l""alitie. in whioh they bad lU'CVionely 
ooounoed. In 188tS and 1887 the diflltrl('t of tha low",-!r 
Bolognese "'M mu('h distul'lwd, groat num~ of the 
1t'ork~1'8 ~ tbe rie&>lleltla joininR in tbe agitotion. 'l·h. 
orgamaa.tion of the preVIOUI 1861'11, however. baying 
bean orusbed, the ,trikel were Ihl nnmeroul and leu 
violent than tho88 which had broken out bofo,"., in 
the provWoee of Bovigo (Po""",,, andMautna. They _'''' 
re-B88U11led their fo .. er It'cal and temporary oharftotiflr 
and it "'808 comparatively ea~y to oheok thl"JD whe~ 
firat they began by me&nB of pmdent ColD088Riona. In tbe 
Jl!Ovince of ~vigo (P()~i".), there Were 80me further 
diaturbano8M lD the Bpnng of 1891. Tbo turhulent 
oharaoter of theBe strikes has I"8nrlarcd it difficult for 
Signor Bodio to ta.bulate them latisfaotorily, einae he 
WR8 unable to procure fun and Bati,d'aotory eviuence. 
He baa. however. annexed to hi. report a. table nf 'be 
agrariau atrikes, whioh took' place in Italy, bc"ween 
1881 and 1891, from wbich the following 8omma.')' hal 
heen compiled.(·) 

TABLE A. 10. 

Provine. in Whlob tbe SLrik •• OOCUl'ft!d. 

'88' , BoUie (V,Unri). , ... • Uatania. Como. 

'8&'l S BoIOfPlllt Rome. 
, ... ,. Padna. Rome. RoviSO. Verona. VloonlA. , ... O. Como. Cn>mona, Pf'orrar.,. Man'tl&, MUsil, 

Panna, g,'llll'io (E",il"'). a..WiJlOp V.·mn .. 
lBB6 17 BolognA. Ferrara. M!\ntua.. Milan, IIna. 

'''7 7 Bologna. Groueto. 

, ... 0 Bolngna, Rovigo. , .... • Ho~Mihl.R. 

, ... • Bolo,cna. UromD11&, Jll'" ... ra. Mil", •• kVlIfIIl&, 
a.1~11fOo 

'881 •• Fl'rrIlnI. MIIKn. }ludell" BaVtlDDII. &!«JClo 
(BnUliGl. Bovlp;o. 

Total~ lola 

Qne hundred and thirty.seven (If thp- abu't'e Mtrik811 
occurred in Lomba.rdy, Venetia, and Emilia,olle only 
in Sicily. one in Tuscany, and four in the provincu of 
Rome. "For }'iedmont and the other regIOns of the 
U kingdom, no agrarian strikes have bcell recorded."(II) 

Of the 143 strikes,. no less than 114 Were cauKHd eau.... 
wholly, or in part, by the wages question, and two 8r08(~ 
from disputes about wages combined with demlLndH H 
to the allowBDC8 syatom. or as to rent. Eighteen Were 
ooncerued witb rent. pa.yment in kind. or the bad 
quality of the m8i.e snpplied to the labon ....... One only 
Wal for a reduction of working noura, four arole from 
miscellaneous causes. and of four the "BoUseS are 
unknown. 

This .nbject may be conolnded by quoting the wordo 
with wbioh Professor '[go Rabheno winds up bi. 
account of ~rlan strikes in Italy :(i) ,. Twa is not. 
U case in winch we can trust tocoeroion orconciliation. 
" The racta are the natul'al and legitimate reenit or 
If peculiarly miserable IOOml conditions. which mast be 
U speedily altel'fld. if worse eTiis are to be 8vl)idcd." 
.Aa a. step towarela this .1teT&tioll. ProfeS8Ol' Ugo 
Rabbeno would make it ea.eier for Labour Orga.ni .. 
sationa to ta.ke over t,bo public works, .. nd be 
believeo that tbe 1088 to tbe Treunry, which this .. ould 
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[f.) Look· 
DU'" 

c. ..... 

occasion, would be amply ooml'ensa~d by the improved 
position uf a. large number of doBen'lDg workmen. 

The events of the last 10 yea.ra have indeed fun, 
jU8tified the fe8l'H expressed by SignOl' Ferraris in hIS 
rOJ)ort UI)(HI tho district of Gall.rate, published in 1882. 
.. ReHOUS afe not wa.nting," be wrote, U to fear that, if 
" the interests of the agrioultural POpUlatiOD9 that 
H UHern] nnd &.oJid 01088, ('ontinue to meet with their 
" present neglect, they will ono day rebel and rise 
II tumultuouldy to demand their rigbts j and should 
01 this bappen, those who are acquained with the spirit 
I, or'the tlmel, and see what the Nihilists, Oommunists. 
U .. nd Internationalist. are endeavouring to do, can 
'0 easily 8U888 ~he consequences tbat would efSue."(') 

Under the name of look-out. (chiUl1We) SignOl' Bodio 
inol ados all deliberate suspensions of work by employerB~ 
for the sake of forcing the employed to aooert- the 
oonditions uffered them, and also Bon stoppages 0 work 
ooc6liiouod bi a desire on the part of masters to prqteat 
BgBins1i fisoR. regulations, or to IIl8ke a demonstration 
likely to in8uenoe publio opinion.(,) Between 186() 
and 1878, 43 such ooalitions of ma.sters were formed in 
Italy.{') 

'l'holle whioh have oocunoed sinee 1878, Signor Bodio 
h .. arranged in a aepara.te teble.{') 

Of look-oute properly so called brougbt about by 
disputes botween employera and employed, onIT three 
oaaes are reoorded.(6) Two of these took place 1D 1885 
in the hat trad.. One at B~ll .. w.. caused by the 
operatives rofusing to at!cept a reduotion of wages. In 
the other, at Sagliano Miooa, the proprietor olosed tbe 
fe.coory tg p~yeDt the men from jOlning the Federal 
Union or Hatters. II The third. lock-out was at ... 
.. weaving fe.ctory at Pisa, which was closed for ono 
.. day on account of Home brcl\Ch of the regulations on 
II the part of the hands, who a.re noted 88 numbering 
'I 1.000." 10 The remainder of the stoppa.ges of work. 
" had no rela.tion to the con6.iot between capital and 
I, la.hour." The manufacturers shut their shops or 
fnotorios .. to strengthen their protests a.gainst the 

, .. Government for a threatened inorease of income-tax 
., {taBla di rw,Dh6U(l mobile}, or aga.inst the municipal 
U a.uthorities for the esto.blishment or abolition of the 
H oalnKori, or fixed rates for bread anel meat, or on 
•• (Lccount of vexatious regulations. or agui.wst the com
I, petition oBused by prisoners' labour," or to raise the 
pnoe of wine, or by rOBSon of tTa.de J'iva.lry. Theae 
tltoppagea of work ooourred in tho textile industriea, 
among bakers. butchers, inn-keepers (816f'Centi), millera, 
hatten, glaziers, manufacturers of majolica, ophol .. 
aterere (padroni ,odiONi) and shoomakers. 

Numbera, 

t. Dl.lratlon 
of Ib'ik. 
and look. 
ouu. 
Numberot 
m ... n en-_In 
I\rik .. and 
look,<Quu. 

The total numb8l' of look-outa between 1878 and 1891 
wu 38. The annualuumbera wel'e as follows: 

'rilLE A. 11. 

1~78 . 3 1885 3 
It!'7Il 1886 1 
181-l0 2 181-l7 1 
IHSI 4 1888 1 
181:12 2 1889 3 
1883 1 1890 5 
1884 4 1891 8 

Catania and Naples ."ere the diatricts most affected 
hv th .... toppages of work. 10 out of lobe 38 taking place 
iii tho forme!" province, and four in the latter. On the 
whole, however, we mlly conolude wiLh Signor Bodio 
that "lock .. out.s I' arc B8 yot of rare ocourrence and 
.light importauce.{') 

u The.l'ela1iive impOrtance of the strikes may be 
c' deducod from th~ number of operativeB who took 
II part in them. aud from the number of days during 
U whioh each strike 1e.eted."(i) Thfl CommiBsion8re of 
1878 state tha\t the greater numbfiT of the strikea whioh 
took place in It&ly between 1860 and 1878 only I .... ted 
oue day .. few exceeded three days in duration, a.nd a 
... ry fe; I .. ted lo,\ger thau .0 week. _ W:ith tbe exeep
tion of the strikes In the Blelleae. dlltrlot, thE' longest 
Wall the printer8' strike at Rome. which laated for two 
months, from December 1873 to February 1874. 
Although it iB not easy to alOertaiD with praoi.ion the 
exact numbel' of atrike., and the time $he .trik811 

(t) P.O. ReJl(\l't. lliNeelblDflOua SerINo 11t8t. No. 117. P. L 

II) J:oltatllU~ dedi Sca6IJ('1'1. ISllS, po ... 
I) lk-lalioll"'. 11 Sl-IOpuri. 1&16,. 1. 
4-) SlaUlt.l~ d~1 Sclupt\ri~l89S, t.l!If! III •• p. 79. 

(1-) Id .. p.1ot" Hq. P. o. ""'port,llUM.'8l11W8OW1Seri ... 1893,. No-I'll. 

It. ,"., S"U.UNI detfli ~ioJlllri. II'IJf. p. 3d. 
Pl F. n. R, .. port., )l_llanw\la s.I.tMo lMI. WOo. 1'78. p. to '" .... 

Bt.uti.tI~'U d'l«h tMlloalOri, ,_ Po sv.. 
B 'S6au. 

lasted~(') a oonsiderable amount of information OD 
t.hese pointa has been tabulated by Signor Bodio for 
the period between 1878 and 1891. A brief summary 
of the details he haa oolJected ;a given beloW' with a 
general reference to the invaluable tables of eta.tistjee 
relating to strikes, which he has tirawu up at the end of 
his report.(') The number of operatives on strike 
between 1878 and 1891 bas been aaoerteined iu 1.039 
cases uut of the l,On~ recorded. Their total number is 
estimated at about 265.436. 'fhe annual nmnber rose 
from 2,963 in 1878, to 38,402 in 1890. In 1891 it .. 1>8 
::r4,733. The average Dumber per annum was abcnt 
20.190. Nearly half the strik .. did not all'eot more 
than 100 workmen at a time, a.a t,he following table 
tlhoWI:-

T~ A. 12. 

Number of Operatives. 

From To 

1 
50 

100 
150 
200 
'50 
300 

--1
1

--

1

:: 

19' ... 
t •• 
849 
'S99 
0&<. 

350 
400 
•• 0 
50\) 
600 
7un 
• 00 
•• 0 

1,000 
1,50U 
2,0110 
3,000 
4,OOU 
5,000 and 

Over. 

• •• ••• 6 •• 
7.' ••• ••• 1,499 

1,999 
2,999 
8,999 
.. ,999 

Number of 
Strike .. 

t7!1 

'0' 
190 
79 
•• 
36 
43 
II 
31 
II 
3:, I. 
1. 
I. 
S 

tG 

" 3 
2 

Total 1,0'9 

In some of the strikes, howevar, largo numbera ot 
men were engaged. Snob were the brickmakers' 
atrike at Rome in 1885, which involved 9,150 opera. 
tiVe8, and the weavers' strike .. t Oomo in November 
1888, in which 5,000 workmen joiuetl. 

Among lobe .trik.. that ocouned in 1891 may be 
noted the strike of the mochanics (oplltr'Gi mecocmioi) of 
:Milan, in which more than 2,000 men were engaged, 
and which lasted 141 days, threateniDg lot one time a 
genontJ. striko among the industries of tho city; those 
of lobe weave," of Schio (1.S00 operatives). of the 
tamen of Genoa. (600). of the eiga.r makers of N BpleB. 
during which 11,000 female bauds were on strike for 10 
daya, of the weaver& of Como, affecting 2,000 opera
tives (male and female) for about 15 days, and, lastly, 
the strikes in the sulphur mines of the provinoes of 
Caltaniaetta and Girgenti, in whieh about 7,000 men 
took part.{I') 

The subjoined lid summarise. for the whole kingdom 
the details aa to the duration of strikes in particull\r 
provinoea, oontained in Signor Bodio's fifth Table :-

TaLE A. 13. 

8tr1.k8l. 

Y .. ", 

I • 'lC':. Prom ... I M""balll---
10 u.... I. Jla»o. 'l'oIoI. 

18'111 -I • • 1 • , 
~ 

111'/0 I. IS • .. 
I8BO I. • • .. 
1811 .. 10 7 II 

,8BI .. I. I • 
I ... II IS 7 7 

Numbvul 
men on -.... 

Duration nf 
_trikes alld 
luek-oub. 



DUl'!\lion of 
Il¥r'J'ion 
~11·ikl'!l. 

DIl1'31lon of 
lbllk .... mls. 

S.Inl~t 
iudi\ idURI 
IIt:'ikd. 
(fl.) strtk. 
anonlt the. 
WE'lll\'e1'll of 
Ih., Rielt. 
dishiOi. 

R9YAt. PlIIMJ""IOli pN ,-,00l'8: 

....... 
y ..... Up'" I i ....... 

P'Pom • to i lioN than I -. to D&.J.... i 10 Day&. 

---- --~-T-
-_ ... _---_. -

'''' .. , .. II 10 - 47 II 1.7 u 

, ... til I. • .. 
188'1 .. ,. II .. 
,8118 50 iii ,. .. 
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TbU8 more tha.n half the strikes did not last more 
than three days. about 8 quarter lasted from four to ten 
daYB; the remainder we~ protracted beyond ten days. 
Tne longest strikes durmg the above-mentloned 13 
yea.rs were those of 'the batters of Andorno, in }lay 
1885 and of the Bpinners (fomale) of Azoate, in March 
1889' both of which IBBted 90 daYB. In 1889 tbe 
wea.~ers of Valle Superiore MOdO (1.600 operath"es) 
remained on strike for two months. In June 1885. the 
hatters of MOD ... (abont 1.000 operativeB) b.ld ont for 
60 days, and a strike among the masons of Bologr.a 
(4.000 operativee). in May 1887. IBlted for 20 daYB. The 
female weavers (tellurici) ofVarese (700 bands) gave up 
work in October 1888 for 45 days. These. how8~er, 
were exceptiona.l cases; the 2J"el\ter number of atrlkea 
are brought to .. close in-a much ~hort.er time: (I) 
.. Multiplying the number of daYB whIch eacb .trik. 
.. I .. ted by the number "f bando employed, the total 
U loss of time, and consequently of wages. to the opera.
" ti".es if' shown. The result gives a total of 1,847,881 
.. day •• bej!iUlling with 21.896 da)?' in 1~79. and wedn. 
If any increasing to 244,293 days 111 188iJ. In 1886 the 
to number of d:J.YB lost WI'IS 5ti,772; in 1887, 218.612; 
.. in l8MS, 191,204; in 1889, 21F).880 i in 1890. 167.6fi7; 
" .. nd ill 1891, 258.059."(') 

ProfesRor Ugo Babbenu rcga.rds the short duration 
of the Italian otrik ... and the oompara.ively """,II pro· 
portion of men who took pa.rt in them, ~ indica.ting 
tha.t the disturbanceB were not of • Henan9 nat.ure. 
Re attributes the ephemeral character of the move
ment to the want of organised resistance on the par;t; of 
the workmen and observes that the longest strikes 
have generally taken plaoe in the best organised indus-
trieB. Buch flS the printing trad.P.(') 

The longest agrarian strike on record between 1881 
and 1891 occurred in 1885 among the peasants of 
BUr&J;to-Monze.. in the Milanese. It W&8 caused by a 
demand for increased wages. and laeted 120 dayo. The 
tWQ largest &gr&!'ia.n strikes. each inv~lving. 2,000 me":l. 
broke ont in 1882 and 1885 reBpectively. In the pro. 
vinceo of C .. tania and Man_.(') . 

Look.onto .. 100 bave generally been of Bhar' du .... 
tion. The longest.. among the Biellese batters in 1885. 
was over in a month (3u days). In the largcst..reoorded 
lock-ont, which ~kllac. in 1800. 2.000 spinnel'!' MId 
weavers were engage. It W88 caused by'a qnestion of 
t ..... tion. and I""ted for two dayo.(') 

The importa.nt series or strikes which occurred in 
the diBtciot of Bi.ll", between 1861 and 1878. de •• rve 
to be d.scribed in BOlne d.tail. They form good 
llustrations of the relations between employers and 
employed in North.rn Italy. the general ....... s. de
velopment and effects of industrial strikes, and the in ... 
finance of the secret soQietiea. The disputes were 
.. !moot entirely conlined 1>0 tbe woo~len indos",?" w~ich 
gave employment to 5.1>16 OU$ of 13.186 operatlvOI In a 
population of 139.632 SOUIB. In 1878. tbere w.ro 135 
woollen millB in tbe district, furnished with 3.750 
looms (3.400 band •• and ~ power).(') The ~ndiaon 
of the Bie11eBe workmen 18 reported ... baVlng been 
pecnliarly prosperonB .. t tb. beginning of the otroggl •. 
il'beJ' wm sober. thrifty, &ad indostirions;. abject 
poverty WBB unknown. and almost every man poe_sed 

(i 8t&tiBtica defrli 8cirmeri.. lAP!. p. so. 
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.. oma11 hOUle, and often o.Uo .. plot 01 ,,"'I cuhi .. W 
land, with a few head of oattln. Alan,. workUlCtU had 
MeD risen fio be thamaelvOi ama.U manufliCtllren. and 
$he ~ par .. of the c:apitAI by wbich the "4·.Ving 
industry W'BII supported. had it .. ori~n in the thrift and 
eoollOmy of the topY-ativat. The woollen t.rade in tho 
diArie .. of Ridla developed rapidly after the ('rimean 
War. new factories wero started.. and production iu
Ol'OBIOd threefold. In 1861 tbe workmen be~ to .how 
signs of di8OOD.teot. net"'l~n this 1MI' and It:i~. 7u 
strikes broke om in t.1u· rii8t.rict. ... Of thMiP. Sl- occurrod 
.. in the 22 "'~ mill., QtllployinJ.: from PO kl 2\10 
.. hands. and onlJ 31 in the 113 smailer (a.ctoriea. altd 
., those for the IDO.' paort. on the occawsion of Kl'ncnJ 
" atrikea. t, 

Th. struggle _ out or a queotioll 8f "&gel. 
complicated. by complainta about working hoorl aud 
disc)1pline. ., Lat,er, however, when "'&goa had born. 
.. raised UJd ~e time-table ... tiefaotorily aettled..·' other 
l"8Il8Oll8 were given for the maintenADt'e of Rtrain('d 
'J"elatimlB between the employers and the om pluYell. 
1'he operativN objeoted to the JIlWlufa.cturel'8 takinl( un 
fresh hands without their kno"ll~ge. or dismiulng 
,voubleeomc workmeD: they insisted on • re&!ol()D fnl' 
every dismis8A.l being givon, theYaB""rtcd their privi
lege of absenting themselves from ..... ork on Monday. 
and Tuesdays. aud refnsod to be bound down to help' 
their fellow wOTk"men in obar~ing thu 100m (cariMte ,l 
eelaio). The report of the CommiMliion of 187H 8ume up 
their chief aim.- onder the foor following bcadiIlAs:-

(1.) Prevention of the competition resnititll( rroUl 
the admission o( an indefinite number of aprrenticeH, Ql' 

of workmen from ot.her dist.ricta. , 
(2.) Prevention of competition umong the hnwla 

themselves. by opposing piece-worle. and hy limitiug 
the qUUootity of weekly hbour. ami thus J'UlltI·jrting 
weekly earnings . 

(3.\ Opposition to ths Bubstitulion of power loom. (or 
haud looms. . 

(4-.) To secure to tbe strikers It. meantl or reaitdance 
against what they ('aU tbe dominC"crillg of ~n.I'ital . 

The attit.ude of the mannfa.ctm'(>T'8 wua at ")"tit (o.;1'ly 
conciliatory. bnt the ('omm1!1I8ionerB of 18m, who in
qnired part,icularly into these dietnrllo.nCf'9, a.dmit that 
there were fault.fl. on both !'litieR. Tho cmplnyon did little 
to couuteract. fllo(·tiou8 influcne.p...s frOID Without, 0 .. tn atir 
np the men to renAwed energy and fruf':ality. They 
were also diVided among tbem8t~lv('''. 'rhe :Rmaller 
manufacturers, who had in many ca"'es riMD from the 
ranks or the operatives, were jealoull of thOle who 
could afford to employ labour on a large tWRle. Thr1 
beld aloof from t.heir defeDsiYe aa~ociBtiona. Thoy 
even occaSionally opposed the introduct.ion of U('lW 
machinery into the factorioB. Their lukewarm,", .. 
WB8 in B great me808Ure the co.W1e of the failore of tIle 
attempts at resistance on the part of the employe",. 
The smaller manufactunorB, moreover, were specially 
accused of harshne&s by ,be men . . . On tlle other 
ba.nd it must be observed that in the larllcr factori81 
the oPeratives were well trear.ed and weH paid. Provi. 
dent societies, schools, pond savinge bn.nk", were foundt+d 
bY the employen on their behalf. 'l'beir wagee were 
amply sufficient for their needs, thon5{h they might, no 
doubt have easily been raised when first. the men beW'n 
to m~ur. But r.bo extraordinary prodta in "hlcb 
they olaimed to Bbar. were after aU tho ... ,,It of a 
merely ~mporary at.imulus gh'cll to indol!ltry by 
special cirCluo8t&Does. The e,mploycn D1U8t ha,:e fW'e
seen thai it wouW be very dIfficult for tl1f'~m., if once 
they raised wages. to lower them again in a time 
or industrial depression, In 1864 the rnanufactorera 
formed a deft'n:ch'e association amon~t. tlRmscl veil. 
and utTered terms t.o t.he lOon, which 'Were reI' ected alter 
Borne discussioD. A compromise 'WM finnl y efff'cteu, 
and for three yea.rs the tltrikee were dhoootinued. In 
1876, the distW'bances having assumed a very alarm;!lg 
aspect the manufacturerA of VaUA :O;trona, the I"'hler 
seat of the struggle, formed Do special de'.en~iye aasoria
tion, on the linea ot the general aasoclatlO'n of HS64. 
They also made an unsuccessful attempt t.o stop the 
drullkenne~son t.he part of t~6 men. whic~ they believed 
to be at th. root of dI. ani, by refUSIng thom per. 
mission to absent t.hemselvel from work aD MondaY8 
and Tnesdays. From 1873 onward. Ibey aleo ... "
stituteci workmen from othe1' provincea for their in
subordinate operativea. A resolution 80B to eonditiona 
of work. put fOrward by the EmpioyerB' .A.oaociaoiOIl. of 
Valle StrOlla, in June 1877. W88 met by the meR WIth 
an. ontbul'llt of indignation. A. general strike followed, 
the central an~hcritieo int.rveaed. and idlly the 
resolntion bad to be withdrs .... 1l. At tho end of tho 
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year Ii miJar 8CI!IIC8 we-ro enacted at Biella,· but the 
firmno811 of tho manufacturers BOOn put an end to the 
disturb""ce. From 1878 te 1884, ' only four small 
H Itrikos occurred among the BielIca8 w~vera on 
f· the wagel:! ljU6ItiOD. and these Were amicably 
.. a.rnmged. "(I) 

Throughout this lories of strikea .. strong and in
cro&8i~g tondenoy t;o violenoe showed itself among the 
operatIVes. As ea.rJy as 1867 there were iwltance8 of 
inooncliarism, and a workmal. "88 oondemned te five
yoars' imprisonment for threat..! against public order. 
~Il, ODO ~. an employer Wal attaok~ and personally 
lnJllrcd; In another. tl!e workmen tried to hire a. field 
oloRe to tho manufaoturer's ho088, th&t bo might have 
an enoampmont of thorn oonstantly before him; in .. 
third t~ey too~ thE! more original revenge of cblWting 
tbe MtBerere In hll presence. EmployoJ'8 who tried 
to keep thoir man at work when orders fOl' a. strike had 
been issued, or to recall them to work while a strike 
,,!D8 going on, or to supply their places with appren
tWHS or strOongers, had t.heir factories laid under a kind 
of ban. Ie was found necessary to provide a military 
escort for the Lomh"rd workmen whom the manu· 
facturers called in, and in most pases they were oom
pelled to retire from the district. IA regular system of 
boycottjn~ was iUl~titut6d; the operatives who refused 
to join in the strikes were stigmatised 8S bcdoutn&, 
and "l!rO {"omplotely out off frow the help and society 
u!' their fellow workmen ... involved in an atmosphere 
.. of bOtltility whioh clung to them everywhere:~ 
WO.1lCD who had drawn down on t.hemselves this 
reproach could not hope to find a hushand. Any weaver 
outering 0. hoyootted fa<-tory beoame at on('c an object 
of tho bitterest peNlecution, and II on one occ88ion 
.. at lco.at the owners and hands of a. mill compounded 
" for the crIme of resisting a. st.rike by the payment 
" of a sum of 5,000 lire to the benefit. sooiety of the 
" Well"'el'S of Croce Mosso. "(I) 

ThiN syMtmn of terrorltlm wo.s extended by the men 
even to their deillinga with each other. A weaver who 
had exceerlcd tue fixed limit of weekly work was com
polled to rumain idle beside his loom for several dBoYII; 
others oOllf'e~sed 1'0 tiJcir employers that they had noli 
dared toO give in thoir work before the time appointed 
hy their fellow workmen. The Commissioners ot' 1878 
attribute this attumpt to limit production a.nd equalise 
wages, to tho action of the leuders. of the strike move .. 
tnont. They dl'cII.ded, apparently. a rise in wages, lest 
the m~nufa.ctnrer8 should be tempted to substitute 
maohinery for lumd labour, or to havo their yarn spun 
in other distrio~. The moD. themselves, however, 
appear to have resonted the tyranny of their oomrades, 
'l'here was the loss eXOn8., for violence, hecause the rea.! 
grieva.nces of the wOl'kmeu wero coml'arntively slight, 
The wooUeu industl'Y gavo employment both to young 
and old. Their wl~es had been ra.ised, so that they 
gained from 2. to 5 hre per diem, while the dailywagea 
of carpenters, masons, and m.echanioe were only from 
~t 00 2l lire. Indeed, eerto.in of thei,r deputies stated 
in 1877, th~t sincl~ 1864 the strikes had not been t.he 
rosult of the wages question, Their hout'S of work. 
reduood in 1864 to 11 per dit!m, were, by their own 
aoknowledgmentJ, not conaidered exoossive, while thole 
working by the piece of ton only did eight hours per 
diem. 

In summing up the eddenoa broo.ght Mfore them, the 
Comluissioners of 1878 finally arrivvd at the conclusbn 
that the striko8 had been fomented by the action of a 
Becret sO('iety ill oonnexion with the benefit society of 
Croco MO~80. 'l'hey adduce in proof of this ()(molullion 
thu change in the charaotol' or the movement, from 
IIfK>ntan60us a.ssOCiatiOll to Jml'sive obedienoo to ol'ders 
emauQ>ting frOID a Delltral a.uthority, the oligarchical 
methods of managl'lllent, employed. and the oOOll8ional 
ilJ8tR.ncos of direct interferenoe from without. They 
nutioo ahm, as. proofs of the existence of a seorot sooiety, 
tho Stato of intimidation of the workmen, which made it 
diffioult to obt.ain trustworthy evidence, the unanimity 
ohserv~d in per8eouting the bed.vuin., the rapid 
diit'llliou of information relating to the Itrikes, the 
U.l'rtlJ.lgomt,nt and orga.nisation ofthc I!Itrik('8, aud the reti. 
c~nce of the striken as to their rea.l motives. Finally, 
they havo little doubt that thi .. secret sooiety was OOD
l1('ct.oo with the benefit lIOoiety of the weavers of Croce 
Mouo, whil'h was indeed twice suppressed by the oentral 
aut.hority, 1'hiM Bodetv WM managed bv a secret oom
mit-teo. wbirb distrihuted tbe weaveri in hundredR, 
('a(lh uutiel' .. hooo man. It had a ropre&ttllt&tive in 
each foctery. h ....... ivod f_ from the workmen. for 
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tbe maintenanoe of atrikes, which ""e~ .kept separate 
from the general fond. of the lIOOiety, muler the name 
of Th. Spec ... 1 Lihrrr.ry . Fund. ,. There ...... alao 
" Bome" uncertain evidence tha.t the mCJVementi 'W'8B 
It foatered by advice' ar assistance from .broad.. "f) 
Money is Rid to have been 'Bent to the linkers from· 
Geneva as well as from TnBoa!Iyand Romagn .. poBBibly 

,by those interested in ·weakening the Biellesc trade. 
On this' point, however;1 the CommiBBioDel'8 do not 
.~eak with any certainty. ·They content themselves 
WIth ..... rting that thoulj"h it would be unjnst te laij all 
the blame of the economlC disturbe.n088 in the Die eae 
di~iot on the society of Croce M08BO, yet,that it playod 
a.n Important· part In these distarIt8n08a,;' intenl8ifying 
the ~~vement, tra.nsforming' it into & systematio war, 
depriVIng tho workmen by oppression and 'intimidation 
of their freedom ofaotion, aDd, if nutaotually promoting 
the direct intervention of foreign producers, favouring, 
at least, their interests. . 

The results of this long economic struggle the Com. 
missioners regard 88 most pernicious to the workmen. 
They deteriorated in the period of enforced idlenen. 
They lost their habits of thrift and eoonomy; they 
became extravagant and careless; they gave themselves 
up to drunkenu888 and cynioism. A cue is reported in 
whwh they wrote up over the door of aD ale-.houao. 
:t Workma.n'a Savings Bank " (Oa&&.a di Npznmo dell' 
operaio), The number of ale-houses and wiue-olubs 
(.ocieta 11inarie) increased alarmingly, The workmon 
who frequented them on their we.y to and from work 
called them their II ohapels .. (cappeUe), and it has beon 
caloulated that each house was supported on an a.verage 
by 52 customel's. . 

Drunkenness produced ita natural eO'eotB on the 
material oondition of the men. Their family afl'ectioIlB 
were weakened, they ceased to oare fOl' their work, and 
lost all originality. Some of the &maU l""ded pro. 
prietors sold their fielda. At the same time, the 
Biellese workmen be$8oD to be influenced by the teach .. 
ing of the "Internationa.1ists i II they sent deputiea tc; 
the u Interna.tional" Congl'8SS88 in Awitzerland, and 
introduced foreign economic terms which have BI yet 
found no equivalents in their own dialectIJ. 

'l'he more purely industrial effects of the strikes 
thu Commissioners regard also a.s unfe.vonrable on the 
whole to the strikers. It is true that w&ges were raised, 
but if the loss dnriog the times of ino.otion be con. 
8idered9 the workmen probably gained little by this, 
especially B8 the rise in wages brought about a diminu .. 
~on ~f work and ~n8ideroble irregularity and stagn ... 
tlOn lD the condItIOns of la.bour I when a commercial 
orisis followed the former time uf prosperi.ty. As a 
remedy for the evila of the past, t.he Commissioners 
look chiefly to the inflnence of popular eauoatioD in 
producing a healthier tone of public opinion, whioh 
may lead to the avoidanoe ht the futul'8 of "a oonflict 
" which comprises the most vital interests of the 
" country."'{') . 

In the printing trade, whioh is one of the best 
organised industries in' Italy, strikes have been frequetlt 
and important. Between 18t:lO and 1818, 95 Itrikee 
among printers were recorded. Of these, 11 took place 
at Rome, 7 at Florence, 3 at Milan. and several at 
Naples. Twioe, at .Milan in 1862 and at Rome in 1873, 
the s!,"ike emb~d a1l tb~ typographers of the oity. 
At Mdan, the SOCIety oCPMnters, for the aake of gain_ 
ing greater strength, gave itself up for the time to the 
government of a kind of dictator., At Rome the strike 
l.a&ted 33 days, but was finaU;r oompromised. Judicial 
processes were, howev81', iURtltuted against lOme of the 
operativ(>s. They were oondemned a.a instigators of the 
d11olPOte, but the Oourt of Appeal revened the son
tenoc.(·) By 1884 Ih. total anmber of printers' strikes 
had ri •• " te aboUt 30,(') and by the end of 1891 to 
about 50.(') In 1890 no I ... than nine Btrik .. oocnrred 
in this trade ruone. A detailed aooonnt of several of 
theBe disturbances is given above, under the heading 
of II Workmen'l Auooiationa" (p. Q). The strikea 
genora\ly broke out in the large IoW1l8, where the 
AS80oia.tion of Working Printe1'8 had ita chief Qelltres. 

<I Whenever,'· iudeed, II the Asaociation wishes to 
.. modit)' the tariff, it makea'. ]lI"Opoei:mon to the 
II propnetol'8 of the printing f'aatorice, and if ther. 
II refuse to arcept it, ordera for a strike are iSRUed.' 
Again, u to keep up or raise the tari:ff~ every affiliated 
II sooiety mltty have recourse to Gen.. ........... that .is 
" to 88011 to a strike; 'he 9808I8III'1 funds are drawn 
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.. b,. each _iet,. from the .... kI,. oontributiona of ito 
.. memben. whidl -* critical tim.- may be increued 
•• by it.. lOCiety iD pro~tion to iw oeeda."(t) Iu Bpit.e 
of the .toad,- eHOrta .... d elaborate organi .. tiOD of the 
working pnnters, the reauibJ of theae Itrikflll do Dot 
appear k) have been very _tiafaotory. In Rome, wages 
ro .. slightly. bot onlT. one. a .truggle of ........ 1 y ...... 
doration. and 11 .""k ... which ooet the OperatiTIl8 • 
conaiderable 8um of money. It ia, however. ditlioD.lt~ 
for .. ant of e.idellOO. to estimate precisel,. th~ lUll 
...... Its of ell the .trikce .... ong pnntors Lhron~bout 
Itol,.. 

Strik .. in Ital,. have gell8 .... lly been conlined La the 
workmen of one panicular ractory, or at least have 
not encnded beyond a few neighbouring factories con· 
oerned with the same or cognaa.e industries. Ten 
strikes. howe\-er. involved workmen of diJforent .t1I.dca. 
Of these the mOM noteworiby oocllJTed lUllong the 
masons of Turin and Jd.iian I'8Ipeetil"ely, in July aud 
August 1872. The first of th .. e strik ... organi,ed b,. 
... workman's association (ccmlederanoftfJ op6f'aia), 
arose frllm Q dispute .. to "agee. Beginning with 
2.000 masons io. Turin, it; apread to the workmeT1 of 
almo~t all the induBtiriee in the town. The authorities 
in'*erver..ed. dissolved the meetings, and arrested tho 
ringleaders, and the strike ended after eight days. 

The Milan... .trike "lao began among the masons, 
and WRR mbaequently joined by BOmo thou8&DU of other 
operatives. It excited greai alarm a\ firtt*. but it did 
not give rise ~ aoy serious disturbance. It appean to 
have lacked unity of direction; each class of wnrkmen 
made a separate agreement with their respective em
ployers, and in four days work was rcsomf'd in a.lmost 
all the f""tories. It was suspected that the.e di.tnrb
a.nces had been Btiirreci up by revolatiouary agonoies.(2) 

Meution may here be made of tho rect.·n& strike 
among the cabmen .of Na.ples on. August 23.rd. 18~j3, 
chiefly caused by a dlSllogMlement wlth the omnlbnfl com
panies. •• The men a.ssembled in the Iljaza& DeprotLH, 
•. nnd endeavoured to prevent tho t-ramB andoDlnibuses 
•• from running. A number or polire haetcnoo. to the 
,- ~rot, and wet'C immediately a"t1.aCked by t.bo strikers 
.. with sticks and soones, being consequcntly compelled 
u to draw their swords in selt-defenoe. Some peraona 
" were injured, and a number of arrcatB were made . 
II Later in the afternoon another band or strikers Bot 
" fire to a kiosk and five tramway can, , , . The 
II tramway and omnibus aerviou was suspended," and 
detachments or cavalry were appointed La gaud the 
yards of the tramway company. I< 10 cozuse-quence of 
•• the disorders most of ttle shope in the eity were 
"closed. Four policemen and five striken were said 
It to have been injured in the affray jn the Piaua 
" Depretis, and aevenl bondred people were to.ken into 
U custody on cbarges of being concerned in the riots." 
On tbe evening of Angost 25th rresh distnrbaLCe8 
ocourred. and the streets were patrolled by the mili
tary. Signor Giolitti, the Premier, appointed a com~ 
mission of inquiry to asceriai.n whet.her blame attached 
to the civil and military authorities of ~he city in con
nexion with the disorders, and the control of the public 
force was entrusted to the Director-Generu.1 of Public 
Safety. The Prefect of Naples issued a munifesto 
appealiugto the patriotism of theinhabitant9, and in the 
couroe of • fe .. dey. tbe .trike collapsed. I ') though the 
striken gained several of the points in diB,Pute. Similar 
disturbances took place about the same tlme at, Rorr.e. 

D.-GBSERAL RE..'lo"ULT OF STRIKES AND LocK-OU~S. 
It is not eMY to form an exact conclwrion ~ to the 

general rosult of the .trik .. which Look place in Ilaly 
bet.ween 18tiO aud 1878, owing tie the incomplcteness of 
th. retnrns made by the prefecta. The most frequent 
ending appears to have beeD a compromise between the 
opposing claims of labour and uapitah in the two 
largest "trikes, however, which occurred in firm B-Dd 
lli[an in the IBUDlmer of 1872. the workmen lost the day. 

In the above-mentioned 18 :rears" 2.68:i operatives. 
were denounced to the ludicml autihorities for 306 
strikes. of which the grel!tter Dumber were accom~nied 
with violence, Those which were free from Violence 
were nearly alwaya terminated by .. declaration that 
there waa no cause for judicial action. Of the otben .. 
11 trial. were stopped b,. an amnooty. and in the 
remainder sentence was given a.gains$ the accused_ 
Eleven operatives were fined, 78 were placed under 
.. ~ 23S were &entenccd to at least one mouth's 

imprill?bDler;a.t. 192 to • t.erm (If hupri .... Jfmu·nt. hOt. 
eYoee«hng au. manthe, aud four to ituprillullmellt. for .. 
year, One 1U&D alone. who wu oonorruod in the BieliOM 
.trikea. !u condemned to nm years' impri80umrn', 

Tho •• , apl""'" that the .troggle oo,ween capital 
aD.t labour h ... been less marked by nolenoe in ltaly 
than in other connlri.,.. ud t.ha, eTPD loch arts of 
violeuce as haTe OOC1Irred hltTe not- been ur • IeriOUI 
natare.(') 

Out of the 1.076 .trilr ..... hich Were ... ""rted be_n 
18'78 .... d 1891 the ...... It or only 1.047 •• kno .. n. or 
lheRe 1,0i1.t.rikea:- ~ 

170 .... re oompletely 8u"" ... fI.l for tbe operati .... 
~ were oompromised. tho de ..... cIa of the operoti.OI 

being ptl<tiBll,. _iaRed. 
429 were ullmooe«sfa1. 
Tbe subjoioed .table c ..... iO .. theae .'rikt'K &Q("onling 

W results, Ibowmg tho lI.umben whicb occurred ill 
each yoar:-

Tun A. U. 

."'" • • •• . .,. • ,. II 

.S8J • •• ,. .... I '7 .. ..... I ,. M 

,8&1 II Of IB 

.Sst •• .. .. , ... .. :u .. , ... .. .. • • 
'887 9 .. .. 
..... .. .. .. 
'181 II .. 

i 
.. .... .. .. .. , , .. , 

" 1 51 I dl 

1'01.' ' .10 1-.;---· ... -
!'-- -' , ... , , 

The strikes then ended for abone. 16 per cent. in 
favour of the operatives. for about 43 par oent.. in a 
compromise, .. which may have heen more OJ' 1eae 
It favourable to the operatives. lUI the agreement wal, 
1I or was not, duly carried out," and for'l per OI'IDt. to 
the adnotage of the masters. TheFlt' proportion" WP,J'C 
maintained without mach ... ariation till 1891. In 1884, 
however. the numbel' of Btrikea fByoorable to tbe opera
tives roBe to 20 per cent.; in 1138.5. to 2aJ per cent; in 
1888. to 28 per cent. The Orat .... 0 .. ere years 01 groat 
economic Proeperit1; the third marked the mOIf& acute 
period of the cM"ia. H tl,e rC5m1t of the nrike. he 
further collsidered in relation "I the C6UKOll whicb 
produced them. ~hcy may be clas.ified as folio ... :--{') 

Cauee. 01 Strik-. 

T. ohtain .. ad ...... \ of..-· . 
To obtain a mdue-l 

lion 01 ........ , 
boano - • 

To ft'Iriat • nctuc- I 
tionof..... '. 

To ft'Si14 an inft"llUe 
01 workiD8 houn • ! 

Other eMl8eI -
i 

ToIoI 

TUL8 A. IS. 

Pull 
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uf Ktnks 
of ... bn~b 
the c..nae 
t1t knOW'Il. 
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71 
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R-llb1 nI Atn."" rtJH7) 01 
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It mUll. be borDe in lDind that. these rosultll ore only 
appl'OIinlately correct, lince, .. Signor Bodio esplaiD8, 
the Btati8t;ic8 from which they haTe been deduced .1'0 
orLen incomplete, or inanffioien$, and tbe difficulty of 
c1aesifioatioo. is reudered greater by the indeterminate 
manner in whioh mau,. .trikes conclude. with a promise 
011 tbo part or !.he employer to grant biB workmen'. 
deruanM, either wholly OJ" in part., while the oasos in 
wbiob .be m.,.... ._ of •• trike bas prodaood !.be 
deoired edact hove been len. OR' altogether,(') 

E.-P.BBVBlf'!Ia.' A.lfl) SB'l"ILBUW7 0.- S'lBJIU' AlIn 
Loclt.o ...... 

.. Institutions for the lettlement or dieputee between 
Of la1Jour and capital bardly exist in Italy!' In tbe 
e90nt. of atrikee, t.he political authorities are called upon 
to reetore order; after whioh, by common consent, the 
"neBtiOD is eitber referred to the President of the Local 
Uhamber of Oommerce. or, 811 at Rovigo, to Lhe heads 
of the workin, meo's aesooiatioDB, or, as at Genoa, \0 
8Om~ iDfioential person. 

.. At Milan. the office of arbitrator baa hitherto been, 
.. in Borne cases. assumed hy "he Oouol.alo opCtf"aio 
.. tIJe6 a.bove, p. U'). and bas DOW been taken up, as one 
u or itK functlOIl8, by the New Labour Chamber." The 
CommiaBioucl'll of l.n8montloD " a committee of arbitTa-o 
II tion, iuatitated amoDt" the W88.vers (ptr l'indwtna 
II .ailt) in this town in Imitation of the committee .. 1; 
H Como."(') 

In the general strike which took pleao among the 
Milanese printers iD 1880 a mil:ed committee of work
men and employen WM appoiDted to settlo a tariff of 
wage. which 8hould he accoptable to both parties. 
Twelve yean later, in 1892. frceb disputea having arisen, 
tho umployen &.greed to tho workmen'", proposal to 
nOD1in .. ~ " M600ud committee of o.rhitraLion, presidod 
over by di8interostod penon8. Hoth 8idos showed a 
conciliatory 8pirit, and a compromiMe WOo8 arrived at 
withuut mnch tlifficulty. 'l'be t'Ommitte<> tried to allsure 
the pmweful 8ot.tlomcllt of all future di81lutcK l1y the 
following provisions: II All quarrels are to be decided 
U by D committee of ar;-,itration compOited of niue 
., j",nona, namely, four employers, foor operatives, and 
II "ohairman, possibly. lawyer, who mnst not belong 
n to the trade. There Ihall 80110 be (our supplementary 
• , arbitrators, two nf whom shall be elected by each 
It lido." 

.. Tbi. committee .ball he permanent. It .ball 
oomprise four workmen from the Asaooiation of Com
pOl'litora (Milanese centre) and four employers from the 
AssociaLion of Typographers and Dooksellers (.AI,a
CilUWM 'ipograftco-lib,.a.ria), if it is Dot nominated by 
more direct rol'reeentativea or the master typographers. 
Too president UI to be Dominated by agreement between 
the two partie •• " 

Io ThOle who are interested in a 'l.ueation Inbmitted to 
arbitration caODot 8it on the comuuttee:·(I) 

At Como.. Oollogio or board of arbitraQon, bas 
been instituted, composed in equai parte of manu .. 
fRc:.urera and operalivea, drawn by lot from lista 
oompi1ed a.nd revised under tho t1Upefvision of the 
Commone. This board WM faondnd with the purposo 
of ooooHiating or judicially deciding dispntes oonoerning 
labour betwe6Jl masten and banda in the silk-weaving 
industry. It forma part of the inatitution called the 
Oi"M per fitldt",m:a Nricta (board of arbitration 
for thl) Bilk industry), which deserTe8 morc particular 
mention. In 1871 .. he Silk WeaTing M8ooiation 
(.duocUwione della teu1t1tr"a .erioo) C)f Como. to which 
mnNt of the m..nufactorers belonged, opened a special 
ottioe to settle the fre(tuent disllUtes which &rose 
botwoon employer. and amployod about the payment of 
work. A general strike bad &hown that there were 
many real abu~e8 requiring oo!'l'ecnon. Silk weaving 
.. t Como was oarried on in Lbe weavers' homel!~ and the 
work was paid for by the piece. Some maDufacturen 
." .. ilod th('mselve8 of this aysk'om to under pay their 
m~n and thul to enable tbemf'nlves to undeJ'8811 their 
own' competiton. The operat.ives however, at tint 
lookoo. with IUspi(·ion on the new office of the a&<WCiasion, 
and seldom applied to it. 

In 1880 another strite broke out on tbe question of 
payment for labour. The workmt'n demanded .. uniform 
tnriO' (&""'fftl ""ica) and 'ho tnwlformation of the offiee 
.. labli.bocl by the Silk W ... vin~ Aoaooiation into a proper 
board of arbit.mtion. They ","wed t;o ~oTe the seat of 

the Oiuria and re-u.opoisc i~ coDstitution. Attf'lr 
many meetings of oommitteea of workmen and manu
raoturera. at. the Chamber of Commerce and a~ lIhe 
offices of the m~Dicip8lity, $he regolati0D8 for 'he 
Gi-una, which are still in force, were drawn up on 
January 1st, 1883. 

Aooordiug to these regula.t.iOI!8 the Giuna oonaisiB 
of 78 membcnt (giawati), of wbom 30 are manufacturers 
elected by tbe Chamber of Commerce, concurrently 
with the committee of the Bilk WeaviDg Altsooiation. 
The remaining 48 are operatives. not under 21 Y-''""8 of 
.. ge, elocted annually by a committee called the COfNO* 

lato operaio. in the General Aas.embly of the Presidents 
and COD8uls of those local Benefit Socie~ies. oi which a 
majority oftb"m.embe1'8are weavera. The GHwianomi
naLes a predidillg committee (ufficio d .. prNidetua) from 
its members. This committee is composed of 8ix mem
bers, three manufacturers, elected by the operative8 
(gv.wati operai). and three operatives, elected by the 
manufactnrers (g' .... ral' /abbrica!ldi). Each of the six 
members th\18 chosen presides over the committee in 
tUrn for two months • 

The col[.~gio or uoa.rd or arbitrators ia composed oC 
four manufacturers and four operatives, drawn by lot. 
every two months by tho presiding committeo (<<Jicio 
di l"'CBidem.a) frum tbe general body of tb. a ..... ia. 
The clmirman is a member of the pl·esiding commit.tee, 
alternately .. mauufacturer and an operative. He is 
al80 drawn by lot every two months. The secretary is 
nominated by the municipality. concurrently with tile 
Chamber of Commerce. 

The complaint.s, both of the manuftt.cturers and of the 
operatives, mni'Ot he presented to the pJ'et!.iding ('Om
mittee. If their efforts at conciliation aro r..navailing. 
tbe dispute is aullmittcd to the Board of Arbitration 
n~cnLiolled "hove (Uollegio arbitraJe degli olto) of whic-h 
fool' mcmhcr$, IoWO manllfa.ctnren aud two operaLivos. 
with tho chnirman. f'onn a quorum. 

1'ho fir-d. Ull i form, minimum tnrifl'. whi(·h. t.lm work" 
men tkmauucd dUloing tbo 81riku ur 1~, W36 £'stn.
IJlilShed ill l~a by a. sJlCcillol committeo (commiuio7l~) of 
arbitratioll. 'l'he GiU1·ia simply enforces dlo agree
ments botweoll mannfacturers Bnd operatives, and 
determines. When disputes arise. the fair price payable 
for each piece of work according t.o ita quality. 

The nni~orrn Wlli' of 1883 was ne,oer generally 
observed. It was superseded in 1888. on the oocasion 
of. strike during which more than to,OOO looms 
remained idle, by a tariff drawn up by a mixed oom
mittee of 10 operatives and 10 manufaotnrera, presided 
over by tbe Syndic (Mayor) or Como. By th18 tariff 
the rate of prices .8. slight.ly raised. In I'='Yl the 
agitat.ion among the _&avera threatcu(,d to end in .. 
atrike, Rnd the Gi..,...,. prepe.red to name arbitration 
to revise the tariff according to Art.iele 16 of the regu .. 
lations. wbich empowen them, iu case of differences 
a.rising between manufacturers. foremen. andoperntiYeS, 
to int.erpoee theiT good offices for the restor .. t.iou oC 
harmony. They found, however. that theirinterferenoe 
would not be acceptable, and no further Stepa were 
taken. Tlae Syndio (Mayor) of Como then inr.er¥enoo. 
and by his personal iufiuellce arranged that every 
manufacturer, according to "8 article. be prodncl.od, 
should fi ... woift'. oopies of .... hich should be deposit.cd 
a.t the Chamber of Oommerce alld with the aw,ia. 
'l'he prices of wcrk were lowered on account of the 
depreSsed C\)nditiona of industry, ad the mWorm 
tariff dioal'l'eareci. 

The action of the GitWia. is now. therefore. limited. 
It can no longer conoiliat.e general controversies. it can 
only interfere in disputes between manufaoturers and 
OperatiTes with respect to the priCiCS for work bed by 
the sepa.rate tarifi's, when the tariffs themaelvGS have 
boon dRly depoorited ao deecribod above. 

Between 1883 and 1891 the Gi ........ h....-.l a total or 
M3 complaints. Of these. '-'l ware brought. by maD.Q

facturen ~iD8t operati"ee; 421 by operati'ft8 against 
manufacturers i 43 by foremen against opemtiv08;' and 
as by operatives again8t foremen. Four hund1"8(t. a.nd 
sixty .. five were amicably arranged by the presiding 
committee. ADd 78 "ere settled by Iohe board of arbitraton 
W"llog;o oMl.> GWria).(·) 

.. Tho Labour Chambers 81'e now beginning too 
assume the position of arbiu.ton in d.i8putes ari.Ring 
between maaturs and 0llOratiVE'M. The recently or
poised chamber of Venice proposee in addition, under 
Artiole 31 of its ft'gulationB. the establishment of .. mixed 
induetrial cours of arbitration, forwhiuh ,he committee 
of U'biLratiou. elec-ted by the chamber. will coma to an 

(.) StatiMit-. d~ 8cioJ)f'ri. 1892. po. 1'1"'...,. 'P. ('>. iWpon. Xi .. l· 
II.DI!IOLII SerieI. 1" No. t7a. P. 11 ., .... 
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ar ... ngement with tho P ..... ident of the 1 .... 1 Chamber 
of Commerce. At Piacunza a}JK) a committee of arbi .. 
tratoro .xi .... named jointly by the Labour Exchange 
and the Chamber of Commeroe."(') 

The principlo of arbitration, at fil"Kt spootaneoo,,)y 
"ppealed to hy th. disputing partie •• h .. Bince been 
adopted by the Government. As the Commissioners of 
1878 have pointed out, Boards of Conoiliation ought 
to be peCllliarly easy to establi.h In Italy. ..he .. 
traditions of the medluwal trading 88sociation. still 
linger. •• From tho time or the l'ommones, Bnd 
.. throughout the moat 8ylendid period of Italian in .. 
" cluotry t the colleges (16 UnifJer.itd.) of merchanta 
•• ' and craftsmen had the right of ele('ting 8pooia1 
H judicial bodies which esercillcd both the functions of 
" the modern commerdal tribunals Bod those ,..b:ch 
" are ~nerally relegated to the colleges cf ProW 
U ViTi. 'e) 'fhe Commissioners of 1878, aft.er mBny 
inqoirit!8, csme to the emclusion that; the institution 
of Bosma of ArhitratioD (Oolleyi di PrOM Viri) would ho 
well received both by employers and employed. Hix~ 
teen Chambers of Commerce and 22 prefects proDounced 
decidedly in their favour; 4 prefects and 10 Chambers 
of Commerce hesitated; 10 Ohambers of Comme1'Oe 
and 8 prefects were hostile. It Wb8 objected that .. uch 
HoardS would enconra~ workmen to be exacting and 
unruly; that the condItions of indu8try in Ital! were 
Dot sufficiently Advanced to render Buch cxtraordino.ry 
prcoa.ntions needful; that the working classes were too 
uneducated to appreciate the efforle made for them. 
The Commissioners replied that they would only intro
duce the Boards where the persons most interCflted 
really wished for them; that it wns generally admitted 
that conciliatory action would have mitigated the 
Biellese disturb!lnC'es; that similar boards had heen 
SllcceFlsfl11 in othp.r European countries, and also at 
Como Dnd Milan. The Commission then drew up 
two draftR of a proposed Act for the institution of 
Boards of Arbitration (CoUegi di Probi Viri).(") ~·he.e 
where thrown into tbe form of a Bill (disegno '" kggo) 
by Signor Berti, Minister of Agriculture, Industry I and 
Commerce, and presented to t·heCha.mberoD JUDe 30th, 
1883.(,') A similar scbcme (propoda di legge d'iniziativa, 
pa,.lamenta,.e) W&B intruduced in Februa.ry 1890. by 
Signor Ma.ft1, bimself a working man. It WIWI referred 
to a committee Bnd reported to the House, with some 
amendments. on May 22nd. 1890.(') and wa. brou~hb 
in again in April 1891.(,) Abont tbe ... me timo (May 
16th. 1891) Signer Chimirri. the Minister uf Agri
culture, introduced 8 second Bill (disegno di legge) on 
the same aubject. The report on these two BiUs-, pre .. 
.ented to the Chamber on Jane 19th, 1891 ...... drawn 
up by Signor Gallevresi, one of the memben for 
Milan. It was virtually B third project. modifying the 
schemes of Signor Maffi and Signor Chimirri. It was 
approved, with Eome modifications. by the Chamber a.nd 
the Senate. in February 1892. but W&B dropped at the 
close of the session. In December 1892 Signor Lacava, 
Minister of Agriculture, Indnsiry, and Commerce, and 
Signor Bonacci. Minister of Grace, J118tice, and Public 
Wor.hip. brought in a new Bill (liio_ '" kgge), .. hioh 
11"88 approved b)" the Chamber on Februsry 17th, 1893, 
and presented to the Sena.te OD the following day. 
On April 24th. Signor Griflini. Qf the Central Depart
ment (UJ/icio Centrale), produced his report, which 
concludeii by accepting the soheme (progetto di !egge) 
which was afterwards appn>ved by the Elective 
Chamber. and has sinc., (June 1893) beocmelaw.(,) The 
provisions of these ve.rious Bil13 and schemes may now 
be briefly' summarised. The Oommjs~ion of 1878 recog .. 
nises three possible forms for a BOtI.rd of Arbitration :-

·1. It may be iI,ve.ted both .. ith judioial and with 
conciliatory functions, and may thus cODstitnte a 
special jurisdiction. withdrawing aU qucstions which 
fall withu.-its pro,,;nce from the or~ina.ry Courts. 

2. 'The board may similarly have. both judidal and 
coudliatory 'powers, but it is co.ordinate with tbe 
ordinary Oourt-c;. and only takes' cognizance of soch 
cases as are brought before it by the cammon 0UD8snt 
of both parties concerned. 

----------------.----------_.----
(I) F. O. ~rt. MiRCellaneou.8 Seriedll, lA9S. No. 178. P. it. . 

II) RNasione sugli Sciopert.l886. pp. 6I-fI1. 
I) Id., ~p. BH12. Id .• pp. 63-66. AppendiOOll B •• C. 
4) Statlsticn. d~li 8cioperi. 18112. 'I. 20. Canlel'II. del Deputati. 

lfaa. 1_ p. ! I tit. p. S. 
(.) Id •• No. 117. P. O. Report, MisoollaDWlus SeriO&, 1119], No.lm. 

p .... 
(6) QUDera dbi. DtlpulAloi. No. 117. p. a. tltUwioa. desli 8eioperi, 

1892, fl. 20. 
(7) P. O. Report. MillCelhuU'I()1t1J ~riAI, 1891, Nn. nl, p. 86. fltetiati_ 

dl'@'fi8cin&.'ri.l .. p.:eo. earnora.dei DepnLaii. No. 136. Jd.. No. 8f. 

.3. The board m"y bo sin,\,l, .. Board of ConciliAt.iuu, 
1nth an appeal t.u ~h. ordi.nary Conrt. if i~ fait. t.o 
bring about" oompcoi~iun. 

The 6nl of th""" forma w .. ....,.,pt<..t by lb. majorily 
of the OommiflSioDon. aDd "aa taken by Si,l(llOl" iterti 
8B t.bl' hMis of hi8 Bill, whioh pl'Opoeed the inlt,itutioD 
of eloctiTo Boa.rdB of Arhitration, inft8tOd. with the 
doohlc functioDs of ooll~iliat;inD and jurildirtion, and 
presided over br the M iui.rer of Grace and Ju~ti(1 •. ('" 

Signor Mu.ffi s Bcheme W&8 drawn up un tho Mmo 
lines as the Bill intnlduoed by Kignor Berti, and in itll 
chior r .... ture. closely reeombled tho 1"0""",,10 of tho 
OommisaioD of Itj71i. It provides "tat lD iudwtrial, 
oommercial. and similar oouv ... BOI.rds of AI'bitratioll , 
oompoaed in equal proport.iona of munufacturGra fWd 
operntivea, of no\ 10118 tban 1ll oJ' more than:.!40 IIWru. 
berB. may be appointed under the preaideucy of the 
looal magiBtrato (p.elora g'..n.d~) for tho .eLLlc. 
munt of labour dil:l/'UUJB. 'l'hc80 boartts .. ,.0 to be 
cofldt.it.uted by raya. duct·co, oU'" the potitiuu of tho 
pn.rLiell concerned. . 

The Ittrbitrators BOt both 88 BoardB of Concili"tiuD 
(UQici Iii ... "iUazio .. ) and ... jadiciol courts 
(Giurie). 

Each Boa.rd of Conciliation U oompoAed of n. ,;oe. 
presidont and two members. a manufacturer and aD 
operative. The G-iuria is compoaed of G pl'"l' .. i,ll·nt. 
and four members, two mannfo.cturora and tWt. 0l'~rl"" 
tives. AD official of the municipality Don.re~t tu tho 
board is empowerou to not IWI registrar (efttk'(!UiM"l'). 
In seriou8 C&I:ICS, two or morCl extraordinary membel'f4 
may be add('d to the TIoard of Conciliation or the 
Giuria from tbo genOl'al body of arbitmtol"l1 pro~ 
vidod that the proportion between ma.nufacturers and 
operative. i8 maintained. Extr&ord.inary membol'l 
may 0180 be called in wheu the ordinary memuore are 
prevented from exercising their functions. 

The Board 0' Conciliation is empowered to mrLko 
friendly a.rrangements in all oontrovcrBioA botw9Cn 
omployers and workmen concerning agreemnntA &I!I to 
wages, prices of work. hours of lat.bour. agroemente: all 
1"1> labour. bad work, componsation fur chan.&z:l~M in tho 
quality of raw material, ciamage!!!, indemnit.iel'l, and 
all .... iolations of ('ontracts. "By tlllb .. 8('Otion 7 of ,,~o· 
,I tion 6 the right of free contrnot between maHter Slid 
II worman against personai damage to the latter iB 
.. a.llowed, 'l'he decision &8 to the amount of damage. 
" ill referred to the Board of Conciliation." 
. 'l'he Giuria may decide without appeal aU dii
potes between manuractlll"Cl"ll anei opt,rativ8S up to 
the value of 500 lire, relating to agreements as to 
wages, hours of labonr, o.nd the other matters wbich 
may be r~ferred to the Board of Conciliation. It mRy 
also. without prejudice to the actions tried in the 
ordinary courts, punish by a fine not os:cecding 10 lire 
any acts of violence, ill·matment, or nntruRtworthi .. 
neas which take "place in factories, provided tha.t they 
are reported withlD three day. after their ncourrenoe. 

All di.pute. bronght before the Gitffl, mu.~ tint 
be .ubmiLt.od to tho Board of Ocnoili .. tioa. 

Tho arbitrators are elocted by hanot. by Lhe whole 
body of manufacturers, foremen, aud 0l'erath'cB, 0' 
both &exes, who have attained their majority, and 
exercised their art or cmit for II year, and wbo are 
neither criminals nor bankrupts. In the doubJe lists of 
electors, "foremen (capi lJierail are included o.moD~ 
operatives, and heads of factories employing not lesl 
than 50 hands are counted as msnufncturerR. 'Of thc .. e 
electors all. without distinction of Be:I, wbo can read 
and write, Slid have oomplet~d the 25th year of thcir 
age, arc eligible for tho office of arbitrator. The 
manufa.cturers choose a vice.presiden~ .an~ tbe opera .. 
tive members of the .Hoard of Conciltution Bud the 
Gitwia respectively. . The wDTking mon ('h"08e a 
second vicc~1}re8ideDt and the manufacturer mcmbeTl 
of the two boards. The vice-preBidf'llts rrregitie aJr"r· 
,na.telyover the Board or Oonr·iliation. l'he prcMident 
presides' over the Gitwia. Half the membcnt ara 
re.elected oVfery yeo.r, and the whole board is re·con~ 
stituted ever)" four years. OrdioaJ'Y mectill~8 ~c held 
every Sunday, and extraordinary meeting;J when ur~('If\t 
questions arise. If the arhitratonl ant porronally 
interested In th" dispntJes to he decided, or if they 8ft 
relativee. employers or employ'" of one of the partiaa 
concerned. they need not taka ,part in the dillC088ion •. 
ThOBe .... ho in any ..... y hiDdef tbe · ... bitrato .... in tho 
exercise of their funotions are 8tnwk olf the lillt. 

-------------~-~-

(I) LJasione logli 8cioperi,. 18!Sll. pp. CIIt-t&. 0ImPra dei IJepuc.&i. 
!i"o.138, p ... 
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of electmw. The decillions of the Gitwi.a have the 
rMer. of'- l(loga.t fCn'tItenCeR: The operative arbitrator'fll 
lprobi trin) are paid for Hitting 1m the board at tbe rate 
of' .. data WR1{e1 fOl' esch attcndaooe (udiema). Their 
tra.vellmg npen8~B are also dCfra.yec.l. 'J'be expenses of 
the boo.rd are dividpd equally betw8PD the Government, 
the pro:ridOOt and the commune or communes over 
which the jnriAdiction of the board ez'tends.(') 

Signor Cbimirri's BiD DgreeIJ in most important 
rctqJecte with its predecessors. The judioial power of 
decision of the fJif.t1r'i4 iB, however, eut down from 
(~1Wle8 concerned 'with bOO lire·to thOR8 in wbicb not 
more than 100 lire are involved. It is, on tho other 
band, empowl'l'ed to cnet fines Dot es:ceediug 15 lire. 
Appeal. againB' the a;"ria for .. ceeding it. Jlbwe ... 
h1' for incompetent.,., may be laid before the ordinArI 
tribunals. Workmen are only eligible 88 eleetors If 
tb"y hn.l'e practised their O1'&ft for a year, and have 
'i"ed for the _me space of time within the' distriot 
888igned to the Board of Arbitration. but illite ...... 
l'Cl"8Ona are allowed to vote. Women are not eligible as 
..,.bitratora. and ~h. condition. of eligibility generally 
are somewhat r'.lfltricted. The manofacturera 'and 
'operativclI re8pet-tively elect tbeit" own ,representatives. 
Thfl a.rbitrators a.re sworn on 'entering offioe~ The 
bOard may he di •• ol.ed by Royal decre •• on the appli
cation of the Minister of Grace and Justice, and of tbe 
MinilJter of -Agriculture. They tan also be suppressed 
in the same manner, after consultation' with the local 
o.utborities. Those who in any way hinde!" the M"hi. 
trato1'8 in the exerciae of their fan(,tions are struck off 
the li~t of clectors for a period varying from two to ten 
yean. l'io provision is made for pnying the travelling ex .. 
peusel'! or working men arbitrators. Tbe expcnseR ot' the 
board are borne by tbe loca.l Chamber of Commerce. 

'fho Committee which rcported on Signor Ohimirri's 
lUll alao limited the Board to not less than 10 and not 
mot'C tban 20 members, and dE'cided tbat tbe president 
WIMI to bo aP:rinr.cd by tb., Minister of Agriculture, 
IndMtry, an Commerce. and tba.t he must belong 
nl'itbeT fO theolaaBuf employc1'8 nor to thataf workmen, 
while in caseS whero the electoral li~t8 ('..ontBined more 
I-ha'n. tIt HJ names,. second prosid('nt might be Iloppointed. 
Tbt" 1'IIitt.ing"l of the &iUNa nre to be publio, thORe of 
UII' Hnard of OOl1C'ilio.tion arc to be b'l~lrl privately. The 
rf'mBining diif,'rcJlCea hetweuo this Hill aod tbat of 
Sigllor Mafli chietty concorn pointa of ,procedure, and 
aro intonded to faciHtar.o, expedite, and sim:plify the 
workiDJ of the Board of Arbitration. Operatives em .. 
ployed lD Government workshops (.tabilimenti) and dock~ 
yards do not como under the provisioDs of tbis Hil1.(~ 

No Board of Arbitration hBH as yttt beon established 
(or a.grionlttll'al lahoarers. The complexity of agricul
tUl'UoI contraots, indeed, and tho lack of the spirit of 
&8IIOciation among agri.cultural labourers, render the 
principIa of arbitration peonliarly diffionlt of applio .... 
tion m their case, though Signor Bodio and the 
Minister. Lo.oava and Bonacoi hore in time that it. may 
be extended to them. A pr0P.Dlta to this effect, whioh 
W88 8ubmitted to the Couned of Agrioultal'e, was not 
well r-cC't'ived. but a new draft on the subject bas been 
recently dn.wu up which was sobmitted to the Chamber 
of DepntieM on November 23rd, l~!l. 'rhUa soheme (pro-
g81fto eli legg~) givt'S authority to the AgricultUl'lltl Boards 
of Arbitrat.ion iq all eomroversies arising out of labour 
contmots, whore not more thu,n iiOO lire are oonGerDed. 
Tho arhitrotora.re to he el •• ted partly hy the landowner. 
(prop";elari) ond partly by the pe .. ..,t. (conladini) and 
agrioulturallahuurers.(') 

l\, ",mains brie"; to notico tho I'"t Bill brought in 
on the subjeot 0 Hoards of Arbitration, by Signor 
Lacava and Signor Bonacoi in Docember 1892, which 
WH reportod on by the Committee appointed to oon .. 
sideI' it in February 1893, aDd approved by the 
C'hambor of Deputies in the aame month, l'eCeiving the 
Royal ABSent on June 15th. This Bcbeme followa the 
Bill. .. modified form of thot propoaed by Signor 
Chimirri, whiob the Senate bad already approved, with 
AOme slight modifications. It admits. as an indis .. 
peuaable condition ot a Board of Arbitr.tion, the 
perfect parity of the reprosentatives of tbe olasses 
Int.ere8t6d. and while acknowledging the primary im .. 
purtanoe of oonoiliatory funotions, recognisos 80180 the 
absolute nooaesity of endowing the arbitrators with 
apoci&l judicial )lowers. and of entrusting tbe offioe of 
pl't\litll'Q~ to &0 lmpartial Government nominee. 

. --------------------

'rhe chief points of ditl"erence between Lacava's Bill 
and the BiD previously adopted mlate to the institu. 
tion of the board, tho office of the president, a.n.d the 
judicial functions of the Gi1llf"io. 1'be Bnard is now 
to be appointed by .Royal decree, on the petition of tbe 
Ministers of Grace and_ Justice and of Agricolture~ 
afOOr 'COIl8ultation .... ith the Chambers of Commerce, the 
.hiuni(·ipal Cooncils. and the legally recognised working 
mon's sucieties of the district cGnoerup.d. These bodies 
are to be oonsulted witbin • month after the official 
r.uhlication of the Boheme in the local BolkUMw. 
rhe preaident is to be appointed by Royal decree, on 
the petition (propos") of the Afio.jsteJ' of Agrioulture, 
Ind1l8try, ana Oommerce. 

After much diac1l8Bion it ..... finally decided that the 
GWri4 should bave power to decide controversies up 
to the value of 200 lire. 

Tbe Gitwria is deprived of its power of inflictiug 
fines for acta or VlOlenoe, oppression, or insubordi. 
nation. 

In certain casee the workman who is • party t.g a 
rmit brought before the boa.rd is allowed free legal 
advice (gnHvito patroeinu,). 

Appoals from the deeiBions of the Giuria .... to be 
brought befol'e the locaJ praetorof the tribunal, accord~ 
ing to the .... IDB- of the matter in diflpute. 

The Giuria may act 808 a :Board of Arbitration in 
matters which exceed ita jndicial powers. 

Women are eligible for the office of arbitrator. 
Electors must be Italian citizens (cittadini i.etlo 

Slaw), and most not be recipients of public charity. 
Tbe Board of Conoiliation and the Giuria Bre re

ooostitllwd every six months at least, wbllo every 
two years balf the members of the Board of Arbitration 
are re-eJ0Qled.(~) 

DIVISION n.-CONDITIONS OF LABOUR TN 
CERTAIN SPECIAL INDUSTRIES. 

A.-MllfllfO, WN, ENGTNEZRDfG. HAllDw.lRB, SHIP
BUILDING. A.ND COGNA.TB TRADES. 

The almost total absence of coal-fields in Italy gives 
the mining industrl uf that country bo sumewhat 
1leCDliar and distinctlvp. oharacter. A certain qua.ntity 
of lignite it, foond in the central HDd Dortbl'm pro· 
vince~ but the cbief mineral products. as the following 
table shows. are sulphur, lead. and iron, while the 
sulphur mines of ~icily and tbe Bouth are apecially 
numerous a.nd important :-f') 

T.RLE B. 1. 
TOTAL PaODUCTIOJl of MINBI\A.LS in the ITALIAN KlllODOII 

in l~~l. 

· I ~~m ... ,orl Q n';' I ToW I Numbe,.t 
Nature of Product. I W0.rkin8 pro"3u~ Vw.ue Workmen 

)hnll8. . • empJo,uci. 

------
ToOl. Li~. I Iron · .. 216.- ..'::. ..... 

1tn.ngallMO • ..... ,., 
Coppel" · .. ..... ... ......... .. .., 
lAw! - · } { 30 ... ........ ' } 1,14 10.1Ili1 
Zi~' • · · ' ...... 11,"120,006 

Silver • · · ,. ..... 1,873,4S1 I 1.978 

Go14 .. 7 ..... ........ ... 
Antimony · '11 ... ....... 1M 

QuioklUver 11 ... 1,782,000 .,. 
I ron pyrit. - · 4 1»,868 ., ..... ... 
L;oui ...... .. ....... ......... ..... 
Iulphar · 111 ....... ........... ...... 
_koal, .. ...... ....... "" Bah Iprillll · • ..... ........ , .. 
AJPha,It. aC. - · ,. ... , .. ....... 'I1lI 1'0_ .. ,. 1,'" ... ~ .. "" Hlntftl rprlaJ~ , ..... ...... , 
AI .... , ..... , ..... 7' 
Botaalooal4· 11 .... , ......... ... 
Gr.pbite · U ...... -I rt1 

TuIoI · · rm ,_w 7D.800.,..1 ...... 
(4) (!am.,ra dei Depumtl. 1C'ot.lK-M..L Senato del Bf«uo. No. f8, 
(jJ AJlDuario 8W.hat&oo ltaliauo, U'9~ P. tl& 

E~ 
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Table B. 2 gives tho local distribution of the above
mentioned 977 m i neB, according to depanmentB., and 
bringe out clearly the very remarkable preponderance 
of ~icily ae a. mining district. Sardinia, To.aoany f and 
Lomo..rdy also .... nk hIgh, while the provinces of the 
extreme BOUth Bfa low 10 thA 10&'0. With regard to 
t.he kind of minerals whioh are fou.nd in particular 
districts, it appea.n that wbile the principal Beat. of 
the sulph1l.r industry is in Sioily. lignite and uphalt 
are chietly found near Rome and in the M.arohOB, gold 
near Turin, AlesRlmd .. ia, and Novara, and iron, lead. 
zinc, copper t and silver in the nortb~rn IUUi cen~ 
di.trio," of Lombardy. Tuscany. and Plodmont, and m 
Sardinia.(I) 

TAlILB B. 2. 
TAlILB "f .LOOAL D18'fJUBVTIOB of Mu",. in 11l91.(,) 

DepanmeDt..li~~:'I-- '~~p':mml:' __ 1 ~~~. 
Sicily . 651 Calabria . i 8 
Sardinia 91 Abrozli and MoUse - : 7 
TU8CaDY 85 Liguria .. 4 
Lombardy 80 Umbria (Perugia) 8 
Piedmont 45 Ca.mpania . 3 
Emilia " J9 Latium (Ho"",) 1 
Venetia" 11 
The Marche. 8 'rotal - Oi7 

Speaking gen.rally. the produo. of the mining 
industry in Italy increased in value between 1870 and 
1~2, when it began to decrease owing to 0. general 
diminution in the price of metals, and especially of 
iiulphur. This decrease was not. however, occasioned 
·oy the mines being 1es8 worked. &8 there W88 no pro .. 
portionate fa.lling off in the .Dumber of labouren 
employed. In 1890, owing ~o a rise in the price of 
sulphur, the total va.luE' of the produce of ItaJian mines 
increased conaiderably, and in 1891 it WIlo8 about 
26.000.000 tire greater than in 1889. The rise and f .. n 
of vain. b.tw.en 1871 and 1889 with the nnmhe .. of 
labourers employed in ea.ch year are given below :-

Yeat'. Value Number 
of Produce. ofWorkmeo, 

--.--
i 
I Lire. 

1871 

~I 
41,920,532 80.251 

1876 :, 7,322,26fi 38,908 
18112 13,816,251 69,326 
1886 53,591,17l 49.987 
1887 49,977.1Hl 4:7,063 
1888 502,377,908 4g,la" 
IR89 5-8,554,9:55 48,981 

According to Signor Bodio, the valne' of the average 
output of minera.ls for each workman in Italy in 1889 
amounted to 1,09a lire ~er bead, while the oorrespond" 
iJlg o.vernges for Belgium, France, and Great Britain 
and Ircllmd respcctively were 1,727 lire, 2,398 lire, and 
2,586 lire pel' head. 

The· output of pig-iron, the production of which is 
sma.ll and va.rip.s but little, was about IH,47:l tons in 
1889 ... lid W1I8 valued at abont 2. 12;l.096 lire. In 1800 
it rose to 14,S<W tons. but in 1891 it fell again to 11.930 
tens. The manufacture of iron and steel. OD the other 
hund, is in a flourishing condition, and the value of the 
lead and oilver extracted io consid .... bl.. In 1878 it 
.mounted to a.bout 4,000,000 lire. rising to 9,500,(0) lire 
ill. 1885, and to abont 12.000.000 lire in 1886. while in 
11188. 1889. and 1891 it exceeded .11.000.000 lire. In 
lU8P the value of pig-iroD, manufactured. iron and ateel, 
lead and silver, together exceeded 100,000,000 lire, to 
whioh m .. y be ndded 15.000,000 lire. repreaennng th. 
vnlue of metal! extracted in ama.ller quau.tities, such as 
gold, copper, qnicksilver, Bnd antimony. About half 
of the value of the produce of the iron minea is derived 
from Bnlphnr.{') 

Valua.ble statistics relating to the wages paid to 
miners in Italy, and the number of honra they are 

(1) Antlali di ."~I{'oltll1"a, 1800 (Rivma del Serriaio Minenuio nl!i l889"l' XCn-o d .~ .• p. 2.t Nq. Annuuio SWirtico, 189t, pp. 4013--6. 
(I, nno.li ell A~coltul'B, 1800 (Rivista del Servi~io HII16IVlo nel 

J88P!. p. CVI. Annuario Mtatiatico ltaJiano. 1892. p. 4-11 tit 11«1. 
(.) P.O. Report. MilKlcl.1aoooua SeriP,,1891, No. 106, £dr:-s- Indiei 

IJiauntori de-I Movimento Ecouomioo in ltalla. L. 18P1, pp. 
4S-4. Annuario Skt.tiltico. 1M. p. 4016, . 

oolled upon to work. have hoen _tly pnbliahed by 
the M.lD1B~Y. of Agrioulture, lndD.try. a.nd Commeroe. 

Th. BubJOlned tabl .. ahow the wag .. paid to min ... 
in. Italr in 11!9il. and alao the gen.ral Oloyem,... of 
~lllnen wages tK-tween IH62 and lt0!81'. In Sicily t.here 
18 • olue of laboureN called. U day .. bowera ,. (picooftieri' 
CI gjOf"tlata), who hire t.hemaeolvcM out to lohe piece .. 
workcn on condit.ion (Jf n.'OohuI! a daily wage for • 
certain fixed quautity of work. The Wago8 of piec ... 
worken inolude the cootri.but.ions exa.o&ed from t.hem 
for ligbts and repair of tools, amounting to about :ib 
oentimea per diem. A reduction of 20 or ao ]»r oent. 
must aleo be made from t.be wBgea of minCh in general, 
bee ....... in many Olin .... apeoially in tboae which ..... far 
from the mineI'R' hom., the hewen .... not entire',. 
paid in OB8h. As Lboy generally unly r.ceh·. ,heir 
wagee every two or three monthe, they have to pJ'OYide 
themselves with nC0888&rius (food. oil. gunpowder for 
blaoting. &0.) by moa,," of boud.. iosned ~y !.be 
managol'll of the mine, and payable a.t •• hop on the 
premiBba, whioh it! olten kept b, • IDaD&ger _ or biB 
no-minee. This retail trade ia seldom c~Ddunted in tb. 
intereeta of the workmen. and since the goods pl'Ovidad 
..... ge ....... lly high in price, Qnd of inferior quality. the 
miners lose cousiderably by tbe tr&JlAaCtion. Sinoe 
1800. however, the men have beOli princip • .uy paid in 
cash. A modified tlyaf,t,m of profit.sharing prevail. in 
certain aulphur mines jn tbe Ncapolitlm diet.rict, where 
the workmen, in add ition to their wage., receive a 
bonus whenever the daily Vroduce exceed. a fixtod. 
average. Four SO.,entha of thiS bouus go to the hewen, 
two sevenths to the minera' labour~rs. and one leventh 
to the boys employcd ill !.be mine.(') 

It appears from these Iltat.iatioB that .. considerahlo 
redaction in miners' wages b88 taken plDCC during tho 
Iarrt 30 years, owing to the fa.ll in .price of tho 8ulpbur 
of the Romagna. In l~ wa.gcs fell for all the wOI·ken 
in mines, with tbe exceptiQ,ll of the eugincen (macchi. 
"i.'i), firemen, and general laboul·or8. whose en.ruinga 
rema.ined stationary, or even roae .. little. Daring Its8U 
wages W61'e maintained at much the ... me level .. in 
188~t in spite of .. fresh fall io tbe nIne or commOn 
sulphur ;f'J but in 1~9(), the effect of .. decided rise ill 
the price of sulphur W88 at onoe fdt in all advBnee of 
miners' wages, which WM .pccially noticeablo ill tL(.> 
Sicilian milles. (') 

'fAD.a B. 3. 
MlJnms' WAGES in the OIITIlW" of Tl1RIB.{') 

Categoriu of lVOlkmCD. I Mea. u Dai1; 
Wngt!lt in 

It1110. 

I 
Gold Miftt!l" qf ClUtlkgyio Bairo, P''OIIinel! 0/ 1 

Aleua.dria. i 
WorNer •• mtkr,,,.ound. 

Foremen (t'aporali) 
Hpwl"flI (minatori) 
Miner.' labouren 
Smiths -

WorUn ahwe""!lround. 

Carpenterll 

Mi,~". of PularlfRa, Pronjnt'e of Novara. 

WlJriw. undergrOllnd. 

Foremen 
Hewett (fllirt4lon), by the day. 

• II by tlw piece 
Timbn--men (a1'fIUJll1ri) 
Minen' labouren 
Smith •• 

Carpeoten 
W ODJeII porten" 

Miner. qf BrOMO, Pruuinc. of r.riR. 
WorUn ""/.,,,nJUl. 

lroremeo 
Hew-en <';nalDri) 
Miners' labourer'll 

• I 

. \ 

"75 
"80 
3-00 
3'00 
.·ow 
8'00 

\'l AnollStrio 8tatfttt.i.OO Itl'llfano. lM-9D. pp. ~WI: 18PI. pp; .... eo. 
J. AonuArto 8tallll1.lc.,lraliaoo. )~. p. 561. 

I.) ADnuario Stat.illlCO .... 1;"110. l!!llt. pp. 466.46U.-7, .Annuario 8W,.'wo UaIUuio. UM!. p. 4oM. 
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Catqoriet of WorkmeD. 

Wor ...... abo .. ,.......,t. 
Smith •. 
C.rpeot~1'I 
.Muoll. 

GmpAiu MrtIU o/,It_ Diltricl of PintmJlo, 
ProtnRce oj Tun .... 

Worier. tmtlwgrmnul. 
HeweJ"ll (.;HGIori) 
Miner,' labouret'tl 

TtJJc QwJrr!l, i" 1M Di.";ct of l'in~rolD, 
Proviru:e of Tlln .. 

W Drkef'. ",ulergTOurul. 
Hewers (raiftlJlori) 
Millen' labours ... 

T~LB B .... 

Mean Daily 
W~iB 

1890. 

• 

HINBBA' W A.a. in the DISTRICT of GBJlO .... 

Categories of Workmen. 

OYeraeen 
Hewen (fllinatori) 
Tlmber-men (fII'ntcdori) 
Minen' laboufel'8 
Smith. -
(:a.rpenten 
MIUIOUII-
Hoy. UDder 15 employed '1 sifters 
W omOB employed WJ KirtON 
Girta uDdor 13 employed 88 Rifters 

T~LB B. 5. 

-I 
: I 
: I , 

: I 
- I 

Mean Daily 
Wage. in 

1890-1. 

Li~. 
4'60 
8'00 
8'00 
1-80 
8'30 
8'00 
8'00 
1'00 
0'7:,; 
0'65 

WAO •• in the raON Mil"'. of B.ao ..... o ... d BlUI8CIA. 

• 

M .... Daily Wagu in \89\. 

Categoriea of Workmen. 

o",l'IK'Ol't 
HeWCoI'I (mina'orl,) 
Porten . 
FUrDacemen (cal~ifl4lori) 

-~rgam •. I 
Lire. 
\'.0 
\'86 
\'\6 
\'50 

T~B.6. 

Brescia. 

Lire. 
1'''0 
\'65 
\'00 
1'15 

WAD .. in &he ZIJIC MlNIII of BIIIIO ..... o. 
------.-----~-

Ca..,.,n .. of Workmeo. 

Overseent 
Hewen ( •• 010"1 
Portera .. 
FurnaceOlt'D 
Minen' labouren 
Wire-'Workeft (oddeUi a'JUi) 
Sttten (fllmale) 
:w.UOlll-
C.rpeuten 
Rmith •• 
Knlinoort 
Cltortcn (inoluding out and borae) 

B 18080. 

Mean Daily 
Wages in 

\89\. 

Lire. 
8'00 
.'00 
"00 
"00 
\"$ 
1'00 
\'00 
9'SO 
.'80 
1'80 
8'00 
"00 

T .... u B. 7. 
MBTAL MIIIBRS' WAGBI ill the DlSTIlIl::'I' or VICBB!!h. 

Categoriee 01 Workmen. 

Hewers (miJUUori) 
Carte ... 
Maou .. -
Geuera1labouren 
Blacksmiths and carpentefl 
O"cnteer. 

.-

T~ ... B. 8. 

Mean Daily 
Wage. in 

1091. 

Lire . 
1'80 
1'60 
.'20 
1-40 
9-90 
.'76 

WAGES in PBTBOLBUlI MIlfBB in Eaw.u.. 
-- ------ ------

Categories of Workmen. 

Head borer (capo IritleUtJIore) .. 
Borera -
l':ngineen 
Smith ... 
Carpenten 
Cartel'1 (including cart and horse) 

TAB ... B. 9. 

UeanDaUr 
WageRiD 

18.\. 

Lire. 
g·oo 
"60 
8-00 
4'00 
3'00 
8'00 

KlNBBa' WAGBS in TuSCAlfY. 

c 

1 
Iltegorl81 of 
Workmen. 

w • • u.-._ .......... 
H ....... 
Timber ..... 

( .. itl4lori) .. 
-men (ar",. , . 
n ... and 

unmo. W::;: 
w ... i ......... . ....... 

H ...... 
»I ..... 
Gea-.l 
8milb 
Corpou 

'bam 
B .... 

(lIIifIGlori) .. 

-
labourcn 

• ,-
•• ..... 

" ..... 
Wome • 

"'" Boyclri 
Children 

---

-
-

-
--
-
-

-

1I-.n D&ilJ' WlI«8Iln lfllll. 
-- - ---

(",()ppor Quicbilver -
"'on lIin811 of Hines of LifPlite 

11!1IA1of Montecatlni 1I0n$8 )hnmlof 
Elba. andMILIIIIIL Amiat& V ......... 

Mari"ima. 

L .... L .... LI .... Liro. 

- "70 1'" .... 
- .... 0'00 . ... 
- "00 1'" 1'" , 

. ... - - -
"00 - - .... .... ,. .. l'1a , ... .... .... 1'70 . ... .... I 1'15 ..,. .... 
0'00 i 0'00 .... roo 
0'00 .... a'" . ... 
.- I .... .... . .... 
- - .'10 -

1'00 - - -
- 0'" - - (I) 

-

T~B.IO. 

WAO .. of Mn<1IIIII in the DII'fIlICT of Bo .... 

Caleson" of Workmen. 
Mean Daily 
W.,:re. m 

lb90. 

Lire. 

S'75 
8'20 
8'50 
B'20 
1'15 
\-60 

(1) .6.onuarlo 8tM1.tko ltallaao.l_ pp. 41+-7. 



3d ROYAL COIlIlIl!llION ON LABOUR: 

Categori81 of Workmea. 

Oveneera 
Hewel'll ( .... na.Iori) 
Platela,y ... 
Smitho. , 
Carpenter. 
Engineem 
Firemen 
Piec~worke: • 
Other Iabouren .-

Alum Mine. al .dllumirre. Prouiace of Rome. 
WCI1'kws .rrdergTOftM. 

Overseen 
Head mine.,. or foremen 
HeworB (mino'ori) 
'limber-men (armatori) 

A.pAalt Minu i" the ProuirtCtJ qf Chie'i. 

Worier. underground. 

Hewers tminatori) 

Wor ...... abovo-g>'ouml, 

0 ...... .,.. 
Hewen (min4tori) 
Women employed in porterage 

TABU B, 11, 

MINERS' WAGES in SUDlIIlA.. 

II .... Dally 
W .... iD 

18~O, 

Lire. 
9·75 
2'60 
1'60 
3'76 
B'OO 
2'66 
1'75 
2'00 
1'50 

3'00 
2'50 
2'511 
2':;0 

1'80 

a'oo 
1'40 
0'65 (') 

I Mean Daily Wages in 11189 
Rnd 1890. 

C:ltegoties of Workmen. 

1889, 1890, 

I 

I LiN. Lire. 
Hewers eminaton') - I S'O:' 8'00 

Miners' labourer. 1'65 1'70 

Masons - 3'SO 3'40 

Carpenter8 S'50 8'SO 

Clsrte .. - 2-:'. 2'50 

Fanmen - 1'8. I'SO 

Blacksmiths S'95 S'80 

Overseen; .'00 8'90 

Firemen - 2'80 2'85 

Repairen (aggiustldori)- 5'05 4'55 

Machine men 8'00 2'95 

'l'ABLB B, 12, 

WAGBS in SULPBU:B. MINES in SICILY. 

Categories of Workmen. 

Bewel'8 (picccmien) by the piece 
» by the day -

Miners' laboureftl 
Muone -
Bo,li employed aa truckmen 

M ..... Dally Wageo in 1889 
'and 189G-91. 

1889, 1890-91, 

Lire. 
2'35 
1'90 
I-SO 
2'50 
1'20 

Lire. 
S'35 
2'70 
1'80 
3'00 
1'35 (') 

(I) Annuano StBtllR.oo lta1m.no. )892, p. 4liD. 
(I) Auouario 8tatwlieo ltal.iaDo, lti8lHlO. P. 600. 1892,. p. 4tlO. 

T .... B.1S. 

W.G .. iu SVLPIWB lIoo. ia the Oil'"", oCNAPLII.(') 

~ of Workmen. 
M .... DoiI' 

W .... I. 
lsw. 

Onf'leel'll 
He ...... (pi""""'"") 
14inen' laboorera 
Boy8 employed ia porterage 
Carpeo.... • -
Blacumitb .. 
M8IoWl ... 
Founden 
Watchmen 

,-

IAft'!. 
6-00 
1'70 
1'60 
0'86 
1'90 
1'60 
1'60 
1'70 
1'70 

TABL) B, 14, 

WAQBI in SULPHUR MlltB8 and M.llfV,W'I08.I. at 
ALB,UIl, iu the l'BoVl1lcl of P1IUJlO, 

Categorief' of Workmeo. 

A. Minell. 

WorA:er. Undn-ground, 

Head overseer ~ 
Overllcer8 

Hewers {MU~mnm 
(

. . Mromm-
1JmUltun" Minimum. 

CllrteT1l Medium-
{

MllXimUm 

MinimulD-
Ovel'1leer 

Repairel'8 Medium-
{ 

MRIlimum 

Mioimum-

{

Maximum 
Waggonen, Medium • 

&C. Minimum. 

y Medium .. 
no. {MaXimum 

laboDJ'e1'8. Minimum .. 

Ma80nI Medium .. 
{

Mnimum 

Minimum .. 
Timber-mea (4muJtori) 

Wor.er. AborttJ-fl'ound. 
Oversee .. 

Engineers {Mrutimum 
and Medium .. 

firemen. Minimum. 
U nloadeT8 at the DIgV -

Waggoner. 

F"mac. Men. 

lIead Btoken 
Stoken aOd{ Maximum 

furnace MedilUD-
cieaDen. Jdioimum .. 

Winders 
Scavengers 
Watchmen 
Stablemen 

D {Maximum 
I bo ay Medium-
a oren.. M.inimnm. .. 

B. MaDufactoriet. 

BejiB;"II Sulphur, 

0 • ..-

Btoken Medium-
{

Maximum 

Jdinimum-

MUI;." Sodph .... 

o.er.eer 
.... ~ 1 __ ' {MaximUm 
"orlUml tD Medium ~ 
the mil", Miuimum. 

-I 

; 
Meau Dally : Approx.imate 
W~II iu I "'umbor of 

11:191. I Workmen 

Lire. 
,.·uo 
3'OU 
3'00 
2'00 
1 . fill 
I'~A 
1'00 
O·ttU 

2'''' 
1'60 
1'»6 
)'011 
2'00 
I'So 
1'50 
1'40 
1'10 
0'80 
4'00 
3'00 
l'lJO 
3'00 

3'00 
S'OO 
1'40 
1'50 
1'60 
1'60 

i'6U 
I'SO 
1'60 
l'6U 
1'60 
1'60 
1'50 
l-i!J 
1'26 
I-lt) 
1'00 

employed. 

I 
8 

3. 
49 
4h 
16 3. 
13 

1 

•• 
10 
10 

ft 
9 
6 

• 7 
10 
16 
8 
6 

• 
2 
3 
I 
t 

III 
III 

• 4 
l' 
10 
U 
I 
8 
1 
4 
8 
6 

1 
II 

4 
I 

J 
10 
80 
14 
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TABLl! B. IS. 

M .... Daily Approld ..... SVLrm1Il M""", of the RoIL\ ...... (') 
Number of 

C.tegoriee 01 Workmea. Wagain Workmen 1891. employed •. Mean Daily Wlgea in 
1889 awl 1890. 

Categoriu ot Workmeu. 
LinI. 

1889. 1890. 
wortoni"} the ware-. Maximum 1'30 8 

hOllIeS Medium .. 1'80 35 
(1IUIgG- Minimum .. 1'$0 96 
.:riAi). Worlur. URdwgrourul. Lire • Lire. 

0 

WorUMp for R.,.,.ir .. Miners (bewen) 1·04 1'98 
P""' .... 5'00 I .. (digger.) 1'91 1'9( 

{MaximUm S'75 ~ Carten - - 1'8S 1'81 
Operatin8 Medium .. 1'95 7 Truck meo 1'87 1'08 

MiDimom. I' 50 11 WateI'--drawer ... 1'56 1'71 
Muons .. 1-93 S'OI 

Pig';,."" CUld M_ttd Pauunu. Generallabourerl 1·77 1'71 

Foremen 8'50 I 
{MoldmDm , !I'U 8 

Operam-.. Medium - . 1'76 18 
Minimum .. 1'50 16 WorAen A_-gr'I>Oft4. 

M,.."... Unloaders at the pit mouth I'Yf 1'85 
Carfero - ·1'&8 1'67 Foremen 8'00 I Stoken .. I'" 1'84 

{MoldmOm 1-85 • Furnace oleanen 1'66 1'66 Operatives Mf!Clium .. 1'50 8 Engineers S'61 S'70 Minimum- 1'25 • Firemen B-08 9'46 
D { M""imum 1'75 8 

MUODI. smith., and carpcntel'l .. 1'10 S'96 81 Medium. I'SO 5 Day labourers - 1'35 1'48 laboul"eri. Minimum .. 1-25 .(') 

Tun B.16. 

V.RU ... IOX. in MIlfBBS' W AGBS between 1862 and 1891.(') 

--
I 186~. 

I CatogorieB of Workmen, Difltriote. 

I 
Por 

Diem. 

Lire. 
Sulphur miD. (Romagna) Quamen - - S'39 
Sulphur mines (Sicily) - Mine" paid by the piece ~ I'S3 
8ardinhm mines - - Minen (Sardinia) - I'RO 

Millen (strangen) who 
owing to malaria aan 
often '""'" only baIf 
,ho year, 

.'15 

In the mines of N o!'thern &tid Oentralitaly the hours 
of work are generally from 8 to 10 B doy. In the 
petroleum mines of Emilia.. however, shifts of 12 hours 
are common, while in the SUlphur mines and manu .. 
factori .. of P-.. the hours nry from 8 to 19 per 
diom. and th ..... i. but little oeosalion from work d1U'1Dg 
tb. y""", 

The 8&rdinian minen work 8 hours per diem. while 
the labonre1'8 engaged about ihe mine work 10 hoUJ'B. 
In Sioily about 'l hours' work a dBY WRI formerly 
oustomn.ry. but afl.er the fan in tbe price of .ulphur the 
men were often kept at the m me for 10 or even 11 
hounI, and they worked from 21>0 to 280 days in tho 
year. Since the riee in lIle price of aulphtlJ', whioh 
lOOk place in 1!l9O .nd 1891. ho ........... the oondition of 
these minel'8 baa improved oonsiderably, and lh4?' DOW 

work fewer bonn ID the day, and fewer d.,8 1D the 
1-(')· 

Auy oooount. of the mining indus...,. in Italy would 
be inoomplete withnut lOme mention of the famous 
quam .. from which 80 much of the na.tional wealth is 
deriTed. In 1&10 tho total value of the plUduoe of 
ltalilUl quarries and kiln. was estimated at 85.000,000 

ell AllUuarj" 8ati.16"", UalillDOo 1:-V- tIT-&. 
(.) Aumwio 8~h'~lt'O Itall.Do. 1 I). P. 861 ; IIJP1, p. <1M. 
(I) JndlQl Mlmratori del MllYlmmk) BcOaomioo in ltab.. L. BodiG. 

1 ... 1, p.. 61. P.O. &>port., Mill<Wla,neoUl Seriew. 1881, No. 1ta. Po II. 
Annuario 8tatinb,'Io Itllbaao"lt1l't. p." 

If) Annuario it&akahoo 1\aJlaDo,. 1_ pp. w-tD. Bee below. 
~ F. p. ..... BiaUlu IMl4 ~ iUlpbur mu.. n 

, 
, 

1.~7., 1811./ 1881., 188B., 18B9~ / 1890·1 1891. 

Per I Per Per I Per / Por / Per , Per 
Diem. Diem. Diem. Diem. Diem. Diem. Diem. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

Lire. 

I 
Lire. U,.. Lin. Lire. Lire. Lila. 

S·" 1'89 1'64- S'OI S'04 1'98 P 
9'83 8'50 '''00 S'85 1'35 I !I'85 8'85 
1'50 

I 
2'50 1'00 "40 !I'40 ! 0'40 I .'40 

3'00 3'50 4'50 3'80 S"80 

I 
8'80 8'80 

I I I ! I 

lir •• Bud by 1889 U had risen to ahout 100,000,000 lir., 
one .. 6fth of whiob was contributed by the marble 
quarriea of th. Ap1l8)l Alps (Ma .. a _ O ...... m). 

In 1890.1.089,948 tonH of mllrble, al&ba.ster, granite, 
slate, and various kinds of building atone were quarried 
in Italy. amounting in value to 27,76L.484 lire, In the 
same year 11.290,229 tons of limestone. BlUld, gravel, 
lava, and other materials used for building and road
making were produced, of a total value of 17,488,728 
li~ and 801110 164.139 tona of mill.stones. pumice.atone 
talo, and other 8Urn.t.a.nOO8 Used for industrial purpoaea. 
worth 2,~ti,10a lire. Thu produoe of the vanous 
Italian kilns i. 1890 w .. S.30a,9a~ tona. valued at 
103,010,946 lire. In all, then. the total .~lu. amounted 
to 1.'o(),'731,256 lire. and exoeeded oonaide .. bly thet of 
previous years.(·) The hoUl'B of work in quarries are 
generally from 10 to 11 per diem; 'he doys of work ..... 
from 2:10 to 3(10 per annum. and WageI vary from 60 
centimes to 6 lire a doy. aooording to the claoa of 
workera.{'l 

Th. Italian iron .... d ateel trad •• whioh is an impor. 
tant hranoh of tho ... ionM industry. h.. developed 
oonaid.rably during the last few y......... is aho ..... by 
the following returns.! 'l 

II) Annuario StaUatico Italiano. 1_ pp. .1....,. Indici Miauratcri 
de1l1OYiDlElnIo Ikonomioo in It .... ia. L. Bodio. 18111, p. 86. P.O. 
BPport. MUn>lianeoul RtoriM. 18ltl. No. 196.. pp. D--L AnDIIli di ABri. 
col'w..181JO. B.lnN del 8erTiUo lIinenrio Del 1888. 

tl ) ADnuario 8taWtioo It&1i&no,1Mo p." .Bee below • .l})pI!IDdiJ: p .. .. ... 
(f) P.O. Report.. .... lanec.u ....... 181" 50. 1N. p." 

FIl 

L Inm. __ 

e.~ 
ahipbuild· 
tDg. and 00«............ 
(4.' General --
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RBro ... ot M.uro.ACI'U1IBD BUBL and 1JwJr, 1881-1889. 

-

I 
'Number 

y ....... Iro .. s""". of Workmen. 
employed. 

TOlIO. To ... 
1881 - - 84,9U 8,880 5,781 

1888 - - 116,481 1,963 7,103 

1885 - - 140,78. 8,370 8,_ 

1887 - - 171,88' 78,361 l1,7H 

1889 . - 181,618 157,899 14,518 

The total valne of machin.,.,. ID8IInfactured in Italy 
W&I calculated at 12,000,000 lire iu 1860, and at 
40,000,000 lire in 1880, 8I:olusive of the work dOlle by 
the eotab1iebmente depending on the Minimi •• of War 
and Marine, which w .. valued at 80,000,000 lire. All 
variOUB n ...... tab1iebm.nte have rec.ntly been .tarted 
while many of the exiating factories ha.ve been en .. 
larged, the pre .. ent annual value of the machinery pro
duood in Italy i. probably abont 100,000,000 lire. 
Since, moreover. the demand for machinery is increas. 
ing, and is .till partly suppli.d from abroad, this 
induatry app..... to be ..... ooptibl. of great dev.lop. 
ment. 

In 1892, howover, the BociefA l",",,!ria!.. Napoz". 
lana Hawllwrn GvpP!!. tbe great Neapolitan en· 
giDe~ring establishment, was oomplaining of the 
genera.l depre!:'8ion of trade and slackness or work, and 
had reduced the number of its bande from 900 to 
800.(1) 

In the province of ~lorenoe ir?D an'd bronze 
foundries and manufaoton.1 of mochm.,.,. appear to 
he on the inc...... The Foreign Office Report on the 
indultries of this province in IM90 noted that tbongh 
progress was hampered by strong foreign competition 
and the generaJ trade dep~e88ion.. the ~troductiOD of 
improved metbods of work.!'g had perm.tted a larger 
use of cast4ron, thus lesaemng the coat of production. 
The Tu.can wrought-iron (f ...... a! maglio) once much 
in request, was only used f01" the manufacture of agn_ 
cuhm'al implements,. and the production tended ~ 
cease. Special attentIOn, on the other hand. was p&1d 
to the manufacture of oil and wine presses, a.nd articles 
of brass and bronze, while the cutlery manufacture of 
the commune of Bcarperia in the A~ennine8 ~ been 
famous aince the 15th century I and 18 nOW earned 00 
by a Co-operative Society among the working antlers. 
According to the .. nino of 1881. 5,662 per80DB 
(5 626 mal .. and 36 femalea) in the province of Flo. 
re~ce were engaged. in the 'Working of metals. and 
1,216 persons (1,212 males and 4 females) i!, ~he manu
f&eture of machines and cople trades, glVlng a total 
of 6,878 penons enga!!rd In metal industri .. in this 
province alone. 8J:cluBlve of carpenters and general 
Iabourers.(,) 

'l.'he daily wa.gea of operatives in these Va.riOUB trades 
are siven with approximate accuracy in the subjoined 
tabl.. from doWls furnished by several of the ieading 
ltali"~ firms to t,he Statisti",,1 Department oftbe 
Ministry of A,~CDlture, Indu.t,.,.. and Commerc •. 
Wagee genem.lly appear to have riBOD steadily till 
1886, and to have remained almost stationary from. 
1886 to 1891. Certain cJaso.. of workmen are paid by 
the piece, and in one factory premiums are gnnted a.t; 
the end of the year for indUBtry and intelligence, while 
infracQona of the rules are punished with fines, which 
go to form a provident fund for the benefit of the 
operatives and their families. This s&me factory granta 
pensionB to it. ba.nde when they are no longer able to 
work, and insurea them. at its own expense in the 
National InIl1l%BIl.e Society, In other IIrma, special 
benefit societiea 6Ild stores aTe started for the 
operatives. 

(1) P.O. Report. )(t.celianeou 8erieI;1.}890, No. 180. pp. 1-3. 1~1. 
t') ".0, .Ileport. Annual88riea. UMI., Dlo.~ p. .. 

T ...... B,17. 

T&lILB of WAG .. of Enn ...... and IM.ronDS .. ill 
1891, 

I =-8'-ProriOcel. 
CaIe!!oriet or _ _ __ 

Workmea. I 
Prom. To. 

Lin, Uno, 

-{ Foremen 6'uO 6'00 
Como - Openoti ... \'70 4'6(. 

A PPftDtioei 0'80 l'tIO 

.{ F ......... - I 6'00 10'00 
N_ O ...... ti_ 1'110 6'00 

App .... _ 0'66 1'60 

-{ Foremea 6'00 7'80 
Turin - OperatiVei' 1'00 6'00 App .... _ 

.{ If'oremeo 10'00 \6'00 
Genoa .. Operati ... lI'SO 8-UO 

Apprentices 0'60 1'50 

-{ Foremeo "00 8'00 
Venice Openoti ... "00 6'00 

Appreotioee 0'60 1'60 

. { Fo ........ 8'00 95'00 
Logborn Operatives i'OO I NO App-rentiON - I 0':'0 1'00 

{ Fon.-men - I 7'50 Ift·OO 
Napl .. . Operatinl : I 1'10 6'05 

Apprentices 0'60 1'60 

Speaking gencmUy, the highest was" .... 0 paid tu 
t'mithB and founders, braziers, oarpenters, and tumCl'B. 
and the ordinary earnings are IOmetimes mpploUlcnLed 
LJ payment for working oTertime.(I) 

The following account of the modo of paymont .. t 
t·be Officina Gulileo. a acientific in"trn~eDt. factory at 
Florence, is a ROOd illustration of the lIOD'lewbo.t l'om" 
plex Bystem 01 "ages wbich often prevails in Italy. 
•• Payments aru made weekly, and exclusively in CA8b. 
fI Every Sat1lJ'day the account. of the piece .. workera 
U who have completed their work are Battled. 1'0 
u those whOle work is unfinished, the daily wages due 
"are paid. the account being &OttJcd late-I'. l.'he 
U number of handa at piece .. work v.rica a.ocording to 
.. the work in band; generally, however, it does Dot 
U exceed one .. third of the total number of the banda. 
" Sometimes, but rare)y, the ba.nds work for two elltra 
If hoVE in the da.y. and 8Ometimt:8, exceptionally. they 
.. work for ha!f .... day on Sunday. Thoir pay in these 
U easel mcreasel i.D proportion to the estra number 

. &I of hoUJ'll' work. In ease8 of esool'1iional nece8sity 
u advances 8il'e made to the hands. w hleh are repflid by 
.. weekly deductions, and every ,ix month, increue at 
.. pay is given to the "Jlprenticea,"(') 

This section may be conoluded with & compmril5On 
between tbo .... t.. of wag.. paid in tho .... ork.hopa of 
tbe South Italian Railway Company at Florence in 
1884 ... d 1886 resp&etively.('j 

188 •. 1888. 

------
Lire. (,irt', 

Average anDUal1ll'~ per hand ~ 88t·SOO '56' I If. 
Wag .. per hand per bo .... work, fixed 

00.1'288 000'295 ...... -Protitl on P~WOrk, ADd VlU'lou. OUU'Ol$ 000'020 

HOUri. BODP. 

Average number of boon' work per 
',8011 8.028 hand ir the lear.. - .. 

Awrage DUm er of hoan of extra 
56 1;3 work per Iuuut in the year -

The working hours of operativ .. employed in theme\al 
tradea vary from province to province, but they a.re gene.. 
rally long if not excesl!ive. In the province of Como f1II' .. 
nacemeo have a12-haurs' day, witli freqaeDt Ibort inter
vals for -I, and fonnde ... smithe, oorpentera. and other 

----- --- -----------

I
I, Annuario 1I .... lfltiN) Italiano, 18. pp. tS1~ • 
• ) P.O. Report. II~ &eria. IB1i1O. Ko. t8D. p. a. 
IJ Id...p.1t 

( 

(t".)B~ 
Iabwr. 
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REPORT ON THE LABOUR QUJ!8TION IN ITALY. 

operativea generally .... ork trom. ba.1f-an-hour after &nn. 
rue till half-"D-ho1lr before aDDJlOt, with "'0 internla for 
reat, amounting to Ii houra in winter and 2t hoon in 
Bummer. The working year inoludes from 280 to 290 
days. In the r.rovinoe of Novar& an Il-holU1l' day i. 
O1IJJtomary. whi e in the district about 'furin, in 001l8e
quenM of the Blackness of work: in 1891, 'he hours of 
work havo boon reduoed from 10 to 8l per diem. Tho 
V.netian ,.orkinl\' day is generally 10 houn long, but 
moat of the work 18 paid by the pieoe, and the hours are 
sometime. prolonged by means by shifts. A 1ieD. hours' 
day also prevails in Leghorn and in Naples. where. 
howover,during the winter montha (November-J"anuary) 
ope .... ti ... only work 9 honr. por diem.(I) • 

B.-TlLA.lfSPOBT UD AaBICULTUBB. 

8inoo the _ing of the Law of April 27th, 1885, the 
three great Italian railwa.y linea haTe been mannged by 
private companies. under the supervision of the State, 
whioh ahares both in the profit. of the railways and in 
the ooat of maintainina- them. 

The first lteli .. n ralhrny line weo opened io 1839. 
By the beginning of IM60 there existed iu Italy 2,189 
kilometres of railway; on December 31st, 1871, there. 
wore ~.a77 kilometra., in JODe 1891 there were 13,277 
kilomet.res, and "lso 2,5;.J9 kilometres or steam tram· 
.. aya; and a~ the eDd of 1892 there were 13,987 kilo
metre8. The oapital invested in theBe linea aDd rolling 
atock, which in 1877 amounted to 9,450,000,000 lire, 
roae .. t the end of 1887 to 3,!WI,000,000 lire, and had 
l'tloobed abou~ 4.234,000,000 lire on JUDe 30th, 1890. 
The number of paasengera carried .,180 rose from 
21),5:10,309 in 1872 to ro,989,457 in 1889, while ~he 
trausport of gooda, both by expres. and goods train, 
lliormwmd in an even larger prop~oD. Between 1872 
and 1890 the grou annual profits moreased from about 
1~5,1\59,807 Iirc to .. bout 25S,71J,372 lire. Moat of the 
new lines, however, were run through districts where 
no trade oxisted, and traffio 11'88 slight, in the hope of 
resuBoitating commercial and industrial activiti' and 
lIJinC'e this hope 19'88 not realised much capita was 
wut.ed in premature speoulation. The new linea, 
moreover, are generally made with foreign capita.l 
borrowed a.t 5 per cent., whiltl they only pay 1 per cent. 
or 188s.(-> 

Roadwaya in Italy are divided into national, pro
vinoial, and obliga.to'?' oommunal roads and by..roads 
or rilthta of way on private properties. 

With regard to national and proviDClal high roadll 
the following atati8tiol, relating t.o the year Itl90, have 
beOD oollooted by 8igeor Bodio ,-

National roada 
Provincial roade 
Oblif(8tory com .. 

mUll81 roade. 

I 

In 111e. I' In caurle. of T" be made CODluucboo. • 

Kilometrel. 
7,891 

84,178 
8t\,96A 

Kilomet':- t-- Kilometrea. 
91 47 

1,918 I 4,530 
8,~27 I 12,777 

The .ystematio oonBtruotiQu' of the obligatory oom-
munal r""ds ..... regn\ated by tho law of Auge.t 80th, 
18ti8, wbioh indiooted the finauciBI sources from whiob 
thor should gradually be completed. Muoh, however, 
atil remainl to be done. 81peoially in the mountainous 
di.triote in Sioily and in the southorn provmcea, before 
It&l:y i. provided with .. thoroughly good .y.tem of 
oarrmge roads and high .... ya.(') 

The heavy exp811l1011 incurred by tho ltalilUl State in 
improving and inoreasing ita means of intornal oom
munication have not been without effect -upon the 
development or agrioulture and oommerce. The 
Reporto of the AgriouUural Commiaaion of 1881-s. 
Itl\ted that ill lOme parte of Southern Italy, where 
tmnapo", wee diffioult, tho prioo of ... h ... t wee 4 lire 
per heotolitre lower thu in tbose di.mctl which were 
furnished with oonvenient ~bwaya and railroadH. 
They reoognind alKo the great 1mportallce of internal 
oommu.nioation in the central and norihorn provinces, 
where landed property ..... muoh dividcd, and ,be 
.mall farma required to be kept io "'uob with ODe 

(I) Annurio Sta,lmQO Jtali&Do.l!192. pp. 461-8. ~
I') A.n11U1uiO St.aha1ol00.1 .... pp. ft.'I9--+t,. Indioi MimrUori del M09t~ 

m~lItn IknllOllllm In ltalia. L. llodio. HUI. P. .. pp. fI8-8. r.o.. 
~pnrt. MI_11an1llOU1 &riee. 18:91. No. Iii. pp..... ~ 
I"",'&nd(ll .'II tWit'fl. Dr. K.1'b.. Ihotw-rJr. IW, pp. 7+-'. 

I') tndloi M.ll"~ del H()~mtlDto Boonoauco 1ft It.ll&. L. Bodio. 
1~1. pp. tll-4. P.O. iklpor'. Ml-lJaoeous8eriel.l111. No.19&. pp.S7-1. 
AoouU'to 5'-tilLi«k\ UII •• pp.-..a. 

anotbert and with the towns. Iu(';-co.sed faci1it~"" of 
-port beve aleo donbtl.BB done much to obauge 
th. poaitioD of tbe labo1ll"ing oIeoae., hy bringiDg them 
into oontBot with the outside world. and rendering it 
eaei.er for them to emigrate, while the collstruction of 
'ho two gre .. t Alpin. tunnels be8 placed Italy io direct 
railway oommunication with the rest of Europe.,") 

In the year 1892 105,286 v .... 1s engaged io the 
ooastiDg trade (oahol4ggio) eotered Italian porIO. Tho 
aggregate tonnage of these Teasels amounted to 
16,090,025 tODI. In the 88I1l8 year HM,326 veBBels of 
an aggr.gate tonnage of 16,306,268 tons left th. Italian 
porta, making the totel of arrivals ."d departure .. 
calculated in tonnage, 32.396.293 tons. The movement 
of internatiOD&l na.vigation (for foreign trade) in 189'2 
includ.d 15,813 .. rrivall .. nd 15,569 departure •. 
Gre.ce, Auatria, the British lllea, and America took 
tbe lead with aailing vooeela, but with regard to 
eteamen, the English vessels were by far the m08t im
port.a.nt. Interna.tional steam navigation ahowed a 
considerable inorease in tonnage between 1876 and 
1892, while tbe tonn .. ge of aailiDg voa .. la deoreeoed 
during the same period. 

&. if_vii: _ ... 
........ w. 
...nne. 

At the close of 189'2 the Itelian m.rcbeut fieet OOD
aisted.of 316 steamers, with a oonnage of 201,~, and 
of 6,308 eaiting vee .. la, .,i.h an aggregate tonnaga of 
609,~21. Since in 1871 there were 121 steam.el'8 with' 
.. tonnage of 37,517, and 11,970 aailing v .... 1s with a 
tennage of 993,919, io 21 y .... there .. "" an io ....... 
in the Italian merchant fleet of 195 steam veasela. and 
163,926 tons, and .. diotinutiou io aailing vessels of 
4,962 and 384.,091 trons. As ODe t.on in a steamer is 
equivalent for practical U88 to three tone ina sailing' 
veuel, the diminntion in the sailing tonnage is more 
than compensated by the increased tonnage of steamers. 
The fiBbing fleet also inoreased betlf8eu. 1871 and 1892 
from 11,642 vessels, with a ton:ua.~ of 43,487, to 20,529 
veaaels, with .. tonnage of 55,863.( ) 

The produce of the coral fisheries of Sicily and 
Sardinia haa fallen considerably of late years. since its 
annual value has acarcely reached a million and a ha.lf 
lire, whereas in 1~ it exceeded 22 millioDa; and, even 
setting atlicie this exceptional year, it amounted to 
9 millions of lit:" .iu 1~75, 8 milliou. in 1876, 1879, and 
1881, and 4. millioD. m 1882. The fineat quality of 
ooral of the delicate shade so prized by jewellers and 
oonnoi88eura, is said to be worth more than 2 500 lire 
per ounce in tho market. In IM92 the oo~ trade 
p68aed through a phase mo"t unsatisfactory to the 
ma~Ol'8.. The Government early in t~e year prohibited. 
fisbiog 10 tho gre"~ coral be.ds .of S ........ (Sicily), thUB 
GaD;smtJ an ~expe~d SC8l'Cl ty m the raw material, wiib. 
• Mae m prloe, Which was followed by a 58vere reaction 
when the prohibition was subsequently withdrawn. 
The coralfi.hed .. t Soi.... aioce the beds there beve 
been r&oopened haa proved. moreover I to be of very 
iodiff.rent quality.(·) Tunn, fisheries are a source of considerable wealth 
to the uland of Sardinia, The quantity of tunny pre
pared in tina .. nd .... l., whieh W&8 .bipped to the porta 
of tbe Riviera .. nd .flo TuBO&Dy io 1891, .--hed 1,150 
tonI, falling very B1ightly iD 1892, when it amounted to 
1,0'24 tons.!,) 

Agrioultore haa been called" the ba.ckboneof Italy." 
Very f~w. parts of. the oivili8ed world. indeed, have a 
more diatmotly agncnltural oharacter than this country I 
wh ... "the r1U"ai labourers may be coDDted by millioua, 
while the industrial operatives are only numbered by 
thousands." Great. &8 18 the imPJrtance of the agricul
tural questioD, however, it is erlrem.ely difficult to 
grasp, owing tic the extraordinary complexity and 
variety of the condition. of Italian land tenure. ... Agri ... 
.. oulto1'8011ta.ly,'' wrote Count Jacini in l~. n retiects 
.. all the m08~ importaDt e-lementR which Me to be 
U found in rnral eoonomy from Edinburgh and Stock .. 
"holm to Smyrna and Cadiz." It iocludeo the 
media>val manor (lali/ondo), cultivat.ed OD the moat 
~m.i~ive ~~e system, the most perfect Bystem of 
IntenSIve cultivation on a large scale; ·'petite culture II 
puebed. to the extreme of specialiaation, and ~ same 
methods applied to the moat helerogeneoUB mixture of 
produoto; reuta varying from 5 lire to 2,000 lire per 
hectare; peasant propriefm'ahip, U metayer" farmfug, 

ft, Atti d(On. Giunta per I. lnehil!llta Asrvia. Vol XL. Tomo.. II 
l~eap. xv .• po": Vo1.XlL.Puc.I.I88+,pp.30 ...... o • .Kepon 
:M1ace1lanIPOUI ~ea. lSlilI. No. til. p. a. 

t') Jndi~i 1I11uratori del Hovimento Beo.nomico in Halia. L .&dio 
181.11. p. 411. .&nn\lAl10 Statiltioo. l8v!. pp. 679-e11 ••• 0. &eaun. lila: 
Clellaoeo1lB Sen .. 1881. No. 1116. ~p.!IS. 7. 

(.) IDd.IC'1 ~,i IT,·O·j del MOYlJDebto Boon.mlko in .tallL L. Bodie. 
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feudal "'oanci .. , and hirecl labour. In eyery eel''' .... 1.6 
district the phenomena of rural economy h.ve 81~ia1. 
exclusive, characteristio feat.urea. ari8ing &oman ia.ti.nit.a 
div."'i~ of 10",,1 mrc1lIIUIt&nceo. b ...... then no 0IIII)7 
took which th.Italian Agricultural Commisoion (GWaIa 
per la 1",,1.""" Ag.-at"ia) ... t b.f.,... itoelf whon it 
und.rtook in 1881 Ie deoeribo tho trno condition of 
Italian agricnlture in all itoo aspect.. In 1&4, ho ..... r. 
it succeeded iu completing ittJ exbau.tiv8 inquiriee by 
the publication of .. 81lIDlD8ory, wrUteo by the ohairma.n. 
Oount Jacini, of the 15 volum •• ioened fromtimo to time 
during its term of offioo. Thia summary .... d &ba vwioua 
Rc~rta of th. OolDDliBBion oro the chief BCllroeB from 
.. hlch the following information hao been derived.(') 

The reputation of Italy 88 .... agriocltural oountq 
stood very bigh in the early y ..... of l>hia centqry. 
LombfLrdy W88 falDoUB for ita irriga.tion system. ita 
meadow. and ita ailkworms; Bologna WB8 renowned 
for ita hemp; N aplee and Gen.... for thair market 
gardens; the MOUth-eastern and south.western coasts for 
their oranges. lemons. and olive oil. It was, however. 
generallyadmittad thet thie prooperity owed more to 
the natural fertility of the soil and to the inHuenee of 
good agricultural traditions and cuatoms, than to the 
industrJ of the ignorant peaoaDt pop.lation. The 
rural districts of Italy were in reaJity ... thor· relatively 
th"" ab..,lutaly w ... lthy, a.nd th.y have no .. been left 
far behind in the adv""oe of a!!1'icultcraJ improve
ments. ,10 the ;rears in whioh Italian ind.p.ndenoo 
"BB being eetabhshed the nation ...... oonoentrating its 
whole energy on the political orgaDiaa.tion of the 
Kingdom, and ibis at a time when other aountri8B were 
devoting their attention to the,('onaidera.tion of economic 
aIld industrial qnest.i(m8, and were employing their 
superabundant capital in applying the disooveries of 
chemistry and mechanics to the cultivation of. the land. 
Th •. rural popula.tion ...... a1moot forgotten oy tho 
governing clatsses, aDd when at last the unity of the 
state WBS realised. it W&8 discovered that. a new problem, 
the question of agrarian poverty and discontent, had. 
arisen. Th~ ma~itude of the evil must not, however, 
be exa.ggerated. The actual agricultura.l production of 
Italy h&a increased since the formation of the Kingdom, 
the abolition of interna.l customs duties. the improVed 
means of transport, the growth of private enterprise 
and of grest I.'ublic works, and the action of the 
Ministxr of Agnculture, bave aU t.nded to encourage 
the oultlvation of th.lsnd. LiTe atook Das multiplied. 
Machinery is more used in farming operationa, and the 
cultivation of "ines has developed considerably. Though 
hmd on the wholQ has fallen in volne. the pe88lmtry ... e 
better honBed, b.tter fed, and. bottm clothed than they 
were 30 or 40 years ago. Their, wagee have.risen by at 
le ... t .. third. and iIJ, BCmo,caaee th~ h .... beell·admitted 
Ie " share in tho profit. ,of product.ion. Still, ·ainoe 
other countr~ .have advanoed. mor:a r.pidly, -Italy is 
now relatively poorer than she was in the :lira half of 
thie oentury. The depreciation of "gricultura.! preda.to 
has reduced to .. minimum the ·profue of ta_ fa.rmers 
and of small lsnc!owners,and thegro .. ing ItmU')' of 
moderlf life, foster.,q. by tb. rudimenta of education and 
aided by the new, facilities -of ~ammunication,. nas 
roosed a spirit of discontent in the country -diamcts. 
'1'0 th... couoes may be addad &ba ontbrook· of 
briga.ndage W. the souLhern '-proviocca, the .ffoddoo 'amd 
extensil-e sale of royal and commJlllAl ,.dmoesne and 
churoh laryls, which diverted capital from apcnlmra.l 
improvement~ i the further diversion of, capltal by the 
~igh interest oft"ered by the public funds. the prevalence 
'3f disea.. ... e amon~ silkworms, viae .. and oranges aad 
lemons, which affected three of the ,stap1e braocbea of 
production of the cOWltry; the raIl iB'prioe t owing to 
foreign comp(;'titiop, of eoveral impcrotant products, and 
la8t1y~ the bl111-1eu. of the agriculLuraL taIOB. In l&s3, 
llloreover, the forced paper cnrronoy W&a called i-. " a 
., measure right enough m itse!If' .' ~., .(, .' • I. 'but 
U occnrring unfortunately.at a time .wnoD the pNduete 
'f of the Boil were $'reatly d,ept"eoiate4 and causing a
u still furtper faU,n pric ... to -.djoet t.Dsm. to the I.vel 
10 of thoso ill other coDlltlies. A.$ t.he same ums 
II MImes and wa.ges rose when paper w .. placed on 
.. an equal fonting with /(Old. Tha "Ilio OIl gold bad 
~I 8C~ I'r.eviously a& lit ,proteQijve d~tJ. and regulated 

,,11 mtenor Wag'f'8 and priccs. . . . .The difference 
" between the value of gold IloIld that of paper had 
" represented the ""Ie DlJp"gin 9' p~o6t, ... hich eli&-
-----.--. ---------..0-. ____________ ~_. 

(11 11 MO'rimento SodaJist& in It.eka. IJIIO ltahbedo 11lP! P ... 
AJni.eul~~1 Cr'lnt~ in Soutb 1ta17. Prot. P.8. :Nini. 'C" BcOnomte 
BeVlf'W, lui. 111.. ~<). a.. JIllJ"" l~ p. a7tl.) Atti df'lla Giunta per 
lalnch1elta.tJmt.n ... VoL XV. Pur:..I.(ReIulonePinaie) lss.,pp 6-9. 
P.O.llepor&.. Miaoella.D8Ollll8eriea. 189l..No.IO. Jk t& • I • 
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.. "1'1-..1 wiLb ~ &l(io," U Lb. !leary lnudoa of 
Governmem _on. of_ qai"'''''' of proporlioa to 
the j'rudnoti ... I~ .. the ""'""- be .100 '""" 
into """"""'. with tha in.,......;." _ of the_. 
muna.! and provioaial _ d 18 n'" mrpriaing that 
bofore long the --.i4e 01' _ meadow. of .Mi~ 
tho market ....-dona (crtGggi) of the pro.,.; .... of N aple .. 
and tb. rioli prodnce of the ao..... d'Oro of I'al"",,o 
alone remained to ","IiCy to th. form ... 0fJricn)1>lraJ 
fame of Il6Iy. 

The ne' ineo_ of egrhoultuml 1I6Iy io nth... mer 
1 ,OOO.I!OO,OOQ lire. Its du..... _ .. amount io aoo,lltJO.nuo. 
exd!l81ve or tile ta.x on _It. of the !DOom .... (ri«~ 
"'0/"1.), of tbe _ "" ""ttl. levied.in ......., oom. 
rnunes, of the indirect .. ea. and, aooording to Sir D. 
Oolnaghi. of II the hooae tu., which with the local 1lIr. 
u taxee amonnts to about 1:J9,OflO,OOO lire:' Sir D. 
Colnagbi fw10ber ....... that in IHilI .. th. burdett of 
" the Government lsnd .... which .... slightly n>dnced 
u. in 1~ by the abolition of one war MDth" wu 
" about 107.000,000 lire, to "hiob moet be added the 
U provinciaJ. and oolllmUDaW lurtaJ:h, io the amount or 
,- lome 1:l2,OOO,00Q lire, .bowing • total of ~,OtlO,OOO 
" lire." (I) 

Mortgages al.o are mentioned hy tha Foroi!!B OfBoe 
Report for 1891 ..... an important item in the Ii., of 
.. diflicultiBB ~ainst which Italian laudownel'l haft to 
".trn",gl.. On Dooombor:not, 1800. the totAl interell>. 
.. hearmg mortgago dc·bl in Italy Dmmmted to .boot 
.. 9,041O.0"tJ.I)UlJ lire. P.....,ti ... U,. thi. may booednead I; tQ rti.OOU.OOO,OtJO lire, for the lame d.bi 18 oRen 
• iDllCl'ibed more than onos in different agencies, when 
'~ the lands to whioh it ref8l"l are ai.uated in different 
., communes, while tile,. ia alway. lOme delay in caD_ 
If oeiling the inscriptions when the debt i. extingoiabed. 
II Roughly Bpeaking.-bout 5,000,000,000 lire are. 8IIti .. 
.~ mated to forlQ • burtbea 00 laad aad :),ooo,O"-O,OllO 
" lire. ou houee property. Of ........ tho aheoluts 
.. bnrLben dependa upon the a.,,"oaltuml COIIditions of 
... the different regt0na. which ar8 too TM'ied for 
"description. It C&DIlOt. therefore, be animated, by 
" figureB wane. A great portion of the mortgage debt 
II is uid to represent dowriea. and to be oooaaioned by 
If the oompulaory division af e8tatea. In oy cue. 
If howev81", the amount of tho iut.ereat-beariDg debt i. 
./ very higb."(') 

There are three typical forJUJO of agrarian oon_ In 
Italy, the .. metayer ,. 8Y'_ (-.ina. --"", 
colonia) in which .tho prmcil,1e of proflt;.oharing rind. 
its .impleat .'pl"€88ion, tb. lcasehold .,.._ (affil/o) 
and the system of home Dult.ivation by mealll ot hired 
Isbonrers (.alaf'io). Each of thees .,aterna ball JPven 
rise to innumerable deviatioWl in practioe. and each 
paoses by i.naensihle gradations into the other. Many 
agricultcriata cultivate part of their Isnd as metaye ... 
part as leaseholders, and part as the farm ..... an ... of a 
landlord.(·) 

51 The • metayer' lyBteM, according to the ItAlian 
51 Oivi1 Oode, is a contract by whioh the cultivator at • 
.. farm ( ........... 10. _~ro, eoloM) ball the right to 
II divide with the propriewr the produce of the farm 
.. (Art. 1647 of the Civil Ood.); the lOBS through .... i. 
n dent of the whole or part. or the harvest is borne in 
II common by the proprietor and the: metayer (Art. 
'! 1,64;).. Nat.ur..lly 'metA,age.' behind too. goneral 
I,' ,1ype, 'aB81lDlB8 mifliciently IYalrioaa fonns. In 80me 

II i,iUa~. it i. 'f"ery favo11l'lLbie to tM laboaren, in 
" others it is reaJly nothing more than .. ry"tIem of 
" rent llanbly impeHeCL~f'1 In thiley.tom; ... bich i. 
0' great antiquity, perhaps .... 0 ·e<Mlv.1 with tbe 
original .. """"tion between tbe fUDction. of labourer 
and landowner, the proprietor sappliea the- Jand, !ann 
buildingR and oapital, and the k ....... t'(.,.loMJ pr<md •• 
the labour. rrnae .... hole- annual prodaoe ia di'rided 
betWeeJl .the "metayer U _d die i&ndloPd, ·either 
.q .... lly •. or in dilferent JII"OPonicu aooording 10 tbe 
v ... ieti ... of 100&1 ouatmn. 'l'he oqna.! diMon of profi ... 
appears, to have been origillllUy til ..... ntial cbB_. 
teristic or thia form or ooutrBct, bat Dew. &ecordi ng to 
Profe._. AebiJ Ie Loria, .. modern laad.d propriot"'"" 
" have oucooeded in the diJlicalt etymological .... k '" 
•• d~troyiBg .11 coo.nexien between • metayage' C .... 
.. ...wI and 'moiety' ( ..... ,."(') In the genuine 

(~ P,o.lIepoK ~ 8oP'Iot. 1M!, Yo, 1"11, pp. t:J.-U •. jut 
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REPORT ON THE LABOUR QUESTION IN ITALY • 

.. ~y .... " .ylltem. ~ th' labo" ...... only pro'ridea 
hi. peronuol! -la, 1mt tn .P""':tioe he io ~",,, .... .Jly bcmnd 
to furni.b _in r.dditiODel d..... oaIled 1""-' 
,..,.. • • ..maggi. ~ ............ or _!fl. con
siding of fowlfl. eggs, milk. butter, or lOtI).etimes 
of personal 'eerviC8B. (868 'above; f' ,26. Agr&rian 
81lrike •. ) In the neighboorhOiod 0 R&venne· the 
me1lByer p&y8 .n additional J'enb of thi& kind amcmnt.. 
ing 1>0 58' "ee..,lit... of eorn for "''''Y head of 
draught •• tIe on the rann, and supplies alao half the 
.eed and pe.rt of the live IItook, besideo paying belf the 
taxation on .. he 8Btaie, providing the proprietor with a. 
a_in quantiby of eg!!" .... d poultry, and giving him 
8nu .. lly about .. day and .. belf of gr .. tuitous. labour 
for every hectM.. of laud ineluded in the aontrSCC. 
Payments ofthill naturearB oommonin Tusoa.ny, when 
they "" •• id to rep""- in part the ront 01 the farm
bon .. ;, aud partly the right to keep poultry. ' "l'her 
TOry aooordiug to ,the· fertility of the aoillllld the'Jl<>8J
tion of the farm, and have usua.lly been ibed from 
time immemorial. In' mllilly case. they have been oom
muted for a money pa.yment. but in some diRtricta the 
ooudition of the metayer ill still olosely 1I11ied to 
medieval villenage, since the services dema.nded from 
him are indeterminate, depending only on the will of 
the land1ord. The metayer syatem is common in the 
Ll'Ohea and in Tusca.ny, where, however, it is gradually 
being driven o"t by tbe growth of large .. ta.te •. 

,. The conn..., is divided into an infinite nnrobe!' of 
If amall farms, poderi, ea.ch of which ia cultivated by 
.. a "eparate family . . . . The average size of 
If the farms mo.y perhaps be taken at M to 10 hectares, 
.. and the meto.yer family &s being oomposed of five 
It or six men, two or three women. a.nd, among the 
" children. a boy or two who 688iAt -in the lighter work. 
" It is oonsiderod, D8 ageneml rl1lle, thl\t there should 
.. be at least one man per hecmre MId a half of Jand. 
If though of COUTSO muoh depends upon tho natnro of 
II the fo.rm and the kind of oultivation . When 
U a certain number of flUms not too far from one 
.e auother belong to the some owner, they are joined to 
•• a ccntral ooministl'&tion ca.ned a joJ.tnria a.t the 
"hood of which is the fatkwo who represonta the 
.. landlord, and has t,he general management of the 
U md:.ate . . . . rl'be metayer tenanoy i8 n.nnnal" 
.. bot, 6S a role. it is prolonged inde6~itely, and there 
II are still insta.noeB in which a family has remained on 
u the sMIle esto.te, often on the Bame farm, for 200 or 
•• 300 yearN, and even longer. '!'he contract is uauaUy 
It verhal, though the cost-um of written contrAot is now 
II obtAining Oll Home eetates. ~l'he mctJa.yora 0.1'0 not 
It permitted to work outside their own farms, exrept 
.. for the landlord." An account curl'ent is kept 
betweon landlord nnd tenant, whioh is made up at tho 
end of the yea.r; but the farmer rarely touohes oosh, 
even when he. performs extra labour. If the balance at 
the end of 10 yea.r9 is to hill aredit itr itt geno'l"ally 
carried over to the foHowing YOI,r. 

In the dil'!triot of Pistuia ('lmr.any) and in the Upper 
MilanellO, a cUlioDS syst.em of mixed tenanoy prevails. 
'l'he fn.rmer paoya a. oorn rent, occusionally c()mmuteQ. 
for lit mouey payment, whioh is calonlated at from 6·U 
heetolitl'eH to 7' 30 hootolitres pOl' hectare, Or Bomo· 
time. higher, on the total avorage of the farm, and 
keops the Whole of the other orops, such as maizo 01' 
beane, for himself. Tho richness of the Boil in the 
plain of Pifltoia, whioh ensures the suocelt8 of the 
A800Dd orops, enables this oontmot to be carried out. 
With regard to cattle, vinoynrda, a.nd mulberry trees, 
the farmer. on the other band. acts as 0. metayer. He 
furniHh~ the n6008881'1 seed. manure, and agrioultu.ral 
implelllentM, whila the landlord pa.ys the taxes relating 
to . the land and the esponse8 of management. and of 
neWl methoda of oultivatlOn. Tho profits 8l"e genezaUy 
divided "'1ually.(I) 

In certa11l distriotaofSoothenl Jta.lyDl\d to 80meoxtont 
In Piedmont, a special form of agrioultural profit;..sharing 
is found, known aa tho aoItm~ .. paninna.' Unde'!" this 
system" the proprietors of farms S1litt·d for CUltivation 
It on a amall aoale let them out to familiefol of peaManta 
.. (c.l .... i), 8upplying to them the whole or pnrt or the 
., ca.pitn.1 required, and dividing with tbem, in deter. 
U mined proportions, the anDual produce. The 
to oolonia however it ia made. even with. a time 
OJ 8peoi6ed, never oeaaes except under the laW'll; the 
U PJ'(')priotor must give ud ake leave withiD the time 
,-""--'- --------'---'----
1'/ Aut d .. lI. Giuum pt>f' 1ft loehi.-ta AIr ..... ri .. Vol. XV,, Yuc. 1. 

(Bt> .... Iullo 10'11\&1.('1), til,". pp. &1-1. Vol. YIII., 'romo 1.1 Puc.. II,. IS8&. 
pPo. MI. 67u..a.. 87!1. ",0. no,...'rlt MI~IIIU\t'I(lU8 8t1rtmJ, Ilk~. No. lIS. 
PlI.7-tO. Id .. IIISP. No. 137. Po" I Dovon dWla. Propri,l. lI'('ndiaria. 
•• Mortar .. 1_. pp. M-6ll. 

.. lh,ed, iJyo' OUIltoDJ)" (Arl. 1664 of the Oivil Code) . 
When the coloma is established withoot any 
specifiCAtiOlJ of tlum, itT' itt oonsid:ered, ,as made for one 
year;(,) .' ! 

In lJower Venetia Wrovinces of Pad~ Venioe~ and .AsnIorian 
Vic8nza)· . . ~', " the: fol'DUl are divided into two r:-ID. 
clae... termed .eepeotively ...... payne. and "'""'-
6000rding 10 .size.. The tenants of the cmrtpagn. are 
called mauan"4tW' , ,Thole of the ohiuBMe. whioh. 
&ro- much smaller in extent., are known by the ·name 
of cJHuau.r<mft.. The ienaney is of a mi:r:ed fonn, part 
of the rent ill paid in O8IIh ."d pert in kind, .... d 
aome of the ~not&, moh .. grape. aud mulherry 
1eavea, ,are divided on the metayer system.. (8M below, 
p. 0.>.) . 

I~ III the contract· of .oocido., under which -the pro. 1.8oocida." 
prietor luppliea oattde to the farmer,. receiving balf th.e 
profits derived &6111 bhe r&iaing of stock BUfI some other 
speoiaJ dUM, the -gain to thellender is oockoned at about 
40 pel" cent. . The oontraot may be fair or not, ucord,. 
ing to oiroumstanoesj but,.iD many cases. it presses 
very b ... viIy on the farmer. who _ .., bear all the 
100 ........ bile di'riding the profits .. '(') . . 

The Hoond fundamental t~B of agrarian, contract. (u.) Lease .. 
tho teaoebold, "yetam, mo.y be divided into three 01...... hold ........ 
oompriaing 1'espectively the large leasehold.s. the small 
lea.seb()~ ud' the 8c)..oa.llod Cl improvement leases" 
(oontNtU- (I miglioria). The system of Inrge leaseholds ~ leu,," 
is .ommon' iu' Sou,tbenr ltaiy, . and is foond, alao i[1; hold .. 
Piedmont, espeoiaJJY'in the'plBliua abOUb- Novata"and in 
vha di,tri:ct of V.roelli, Ii ooouI'8, bnt less frequently • 
in Emilia •. uThe proprietaruuder.,lIhis system grants 
U his Iud for a. fixed rent -in ,money, ana fo~ " fi:r:ed, 
II term' of yeaJ'8, to 10 relltpa.::rer, who undertllkes the 
Ie cultivation ·fo. his owo benefit." The. large lease-
holdel' is always It capitalist, and il geDerally either a 
spe.oula.tar, wbo oontroot8 fOl" the lease, or D. bnsineas 
man who- sinks his money in Jand as B profitable invest. 
montI' Under the system of RmaJl leaseholds, on the Sman leue. 
other hand, "t.he proprietor or tho large rentpayer leta hold_. 
.. out ~h& lano in .mall fOl'lD8, for Q fixed term of yeal'S 
u·1md for a fb:ed rent, to peasa.nts. who oultivatet.hem 
.. with Dba help oftheil' fumiliea." Thiskind of teuure 
is found both in 'Northern and Houthern Italy . 

u'rho System of, improvement laMes is . that under Improve· 
U whioh the proprietor giTe8 for B cortain time, a.Dd at a men&; leaItL 
o. fl':led -rent, a farm to a cultivator that he-may carry out 
., Bult1Dbie'improvemen1B." It prcvlloila chiefly in Apulia 
Bnd i other parts of the south, but i8 alBo found, in 
TIlICMty. In some oases the tellRnt reoeive8 the whole 
profiu-ee of the fn.rm for a time. and eventually becomea 
the owner of half the land. In others the land is re. 
va.lued .. her foul' yeal'8, and half the increase of value 
ill paid to the tfmant. All those rO.'m8 of contracfJ 
exu.red, in Italy during tho middle ages and differed 
thell but slightly from their present oonditioDs. 

In oertoin pa.rte at N orbheru and Central Ita.ly the B'mpbyt:eu
system of perpetnfll leaaes or emphytcnses tsnfitewi) lito. 
is "till oba:8l"VOd. 'J'he'most ancient lentics of this kind 
iu,th6 district.r LuceR'·are generally granted. to the 
mn.lc dcttcondant8 of the tiJ'Bt holder to the third gene-
ration, on condition of the recognition of the lord·. 
rights (l" f'ioogmnOflO in dominium) overy, J.9 years. 
'I'be more modern leases nre ui'laaUy granted in per-
pet"ity to· oue family (pGtNile. parp""'" jami""",), 
wi-th recognition of,the lord's J'ights every ~9 y8lon. 
The tenanl (."ji_) in mo.t 0880II fo.rme the land 
bim.elf.(') 

In ,the loW' ·laade ahout Novn.ra mooy pl1oprietol'B (iii.} WaR(I. 
keep "heir farmil in -iheir own hands, tilling them. with payU1J1l 
tho help of th .... fMnili .. and of hired. I"bourera. 'l'hi. .,..tem 
8lstom of. oaitivatioo 'is QomlWlR in Northern and 
Centt'al Italy, and a18. preYaoilaoo 8> oonsiderable utent 
in the southern pl'tOVincce. In ,conclusion. it lOay be 
noted. that Italy ill onc,oi" the·coonme. in which landed 
propel'ty is m.OO minutelY' subdivided. !:Since in ", total 
population of about; 30,000,000 souls there are no 1e88 
than o,OOo,OOOlanded,p1'O~ietol'8, the majority ofwhom 
are either just, able w m.lntain themsolvea comfortably 
on their estates, or else hold farms 80 small thnt they 
are obliged to eke out a. subsistence from other sources • 
Aocordiug to tbo Report of tbe Agriculturu.! Commis-
sion, the various benefit and friendlv eocie1iea are the 
largest landowners in Italy. Exceptiona to this rule 
are, however, found in Latinm, in the southern pro-

(I) AgriC'ultu .... l Oontracts in South Italy. Prof. P. 8. Nitti. 
(" Rt."()nomj(,; lkview.~· Vol. III .. NIl.!l July 1SS'1. pp. 3»-80.) 

"/ P.O. Rflpo~ Mlll'@llanOOUR&nes. lSilS. No. :t76, pr. 32-3. 
t' A!ttl('uhllrai l'onlractl> in South Ualy. Prof. 1". S. Nitti. 

t'· }\ronnmw ReView," Vol. III" No. a. July tSP&, p.3m.l La TO!ll'"auG 
Afl'rifo..ola.. C. Y. Man.ini. 11\. ..... J>ll. 207. '!8t. ~7--9. .1sra11!l(l .... 
Itwt&udcl iu Uala.Da D ... L Th. BhebelW. 1887. pp. U6-7 • 
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8atateB.(I) 

The natore of agricultural oonRaotB ahraya aercisea 
• gi'SSt inftuence on social conditione, ud ibis influence 
is pec'1llinrly importan~ in Italy. whare. occording to ~he 
census of 1881. ~e agrionlt.ural population. including 
families aud hired labourers. W1UI 638'3 for eve..,. 
thousomd inbabitanUl. while in England it was acaroely 
J51'6. in Belgium 297' 1. ""d in France 487'9.(') Social 
problems are in Italy cloaely connected with the land 
question, and though there is much difference or upinion 
... to the extent and gravity of the present agrioultural 
depression, it is admitted on all hands that the Ii ..... 
tiOD is very 8eriotUl, and that there is much real distress 
and clliconten~ among the labouring oIaeoee. The dif. 
fereut districts. hew .... r. va.?, so widely in tbeir 
economic conditions, tha.t it 18 impotmible to make 
~enera.18tatement8 elIlbracing the whole country. and 
It seems • .herefore ~ter to give a hrief description of 
the position of the rural population in Northern. 
Central. and Southern Italy respectivelv.(,) 

In order to understand the natnre of the agricultural 
problem in Northern Italy (Piedmont. x-tbard,.. 
Liguria, V -enetia, Emilia) it is neceasary kl remember 
the character of the country. the chain 01" mountains 
shu~ing in tho great Lombard plain. which dips by 
almost imperceptible degrees below the Adria~ic. the 
marshes and rivers, the elaborate Byatem of artificial 
irriga.tion, the fields of rioe, hemp, or maize, and the 
Tines and oli .... on the alapes of the hin., 

The vital distinction .. ems to be toot between the 
dwellers in the plains, where eDenaive cultivation re. 
quiring capital preva.ilB, and large farma worked by 
hired labourers a.re oommon, and the hill population, 
who generally cultivate small holdings as " metayera It 
or peasant propri('ltors. A. system caJled tenJe.ri4 il 
a.)so found, in which the proprietor supplies live stock 
and agricultural implemenw. and receives two--thirds 
of the principal products Ilnd half the I ... iml"'rtant 
products of the farm. The fiax.growing (!UIieoIa) 
di.tricts about Nova.ra are largely cultivated by 
p .... ant proprietors, Le ... es of large farms va...,
from 9 to 12 years; small farms are generally le$ for 
terms of three, six, or njne years. Home-farming by 
m.ea.ns of B bailiff ia customary in many places j the 
enga.gement of day labourers for extra work it Dot 
unusual, and women are largely employed in field work, 
especially in hay.making. harveeting. gleaning. weeding 
the rice fields. and rearing .ilkworms. In the Upper 
Milanese many of the estates are 8ub~divided into 
small holdings. averaging from 2 to 2~ hecta.es in 
extenTi, whioh arc worked by colani on & mixed system 
of 8 rent for corn land and" metayage II (half.shares) 
for wine and silkworm cocoons. 

The report of the Agricultural Commission u~ 
Piedmont a.nd Emilia. mentions absenteeism B8 one of 
the chief causeR of the unsatisfactory (ondition of the 
rural population in those districts. The rich patri
cian and boorgeoil families genorally migrated to !.he 
towns, abandoning farming for the liberal professions, 
the army, the publio servioe, or commerce. In this way 
what Count Cavour once called" the moral supremacy 
II of the rioh over the poor, of the cultured over the 
II ignorant.. of those who have over those who have 
U not, U WIWI voluntarily relinquished by, the upper 
c1a.eaes, and agriculture was given up to ignorant 
metayers and peasants, or to untrnBtworthy stewards. 
while capital was eithor diverted altogether from the 
land,or employed rather in the creation of great estates 
than in the im~vf:lment of methods of cultivation. 

The wag .. of day labeurers and farm servants vary 
in the different provinces, and according to capacity 
a.nd occupation, from about 150 lire to ~ome 300 or ~ 
lire pel' annum. but the genenai question of wages u 
complicated by ~ prevalenoe of the custom of makmg 
payments in kind, or partly in kind and ~artly in 
money, while BOme kinds Qf work, 88, for mstance, 
ploughing. momuring. and mowing. ..... o!\en paid by 
the pi.... Signor Bodio gives the average daily wages 

(1) Atti della Giunta per 1110 loehiena Agnria, Vol VIII., Tomo L. 
Fue. 1I •• lm. pp. Ml, 652, 658,668, M6. D'i'1. 6'11; VoL XV,. Puc. I •• 
181M (Relasione Pinale), pp. 27, 8!-t. Agricultural Contracbl In South 
Italy. Pror. 1'. S. Nilti.. (" Economic Revj"w," Vol. Ill .• No. 8. July 
1898. pp. 870. 3'i8~) P.O. Report, lliscelhwt'lOU 8erioa.1891. No. 196. 

p. ~ CenlIimeDto della popolazione del Re~o d'ltalin. a1 31 dfOO'lDbre 
1881. Beluione J(9Ilerale. Roma, 1885. Almcu}",raJ Contracbl in South 
Italy. Prof. P. S. Nitti. ( .. Econumic Bre.iew." Vol. Ill .. No. a. lulY 

ji ~~ Teila Propri~ l'ODdiaria. A. lIortara.. l888, XXVL-
II .. pp. 28, 36-7. Atti dpila Giunta per Ia Indlietd& A.grarU, 

Vol. XV., Puc. I. (~luione Finale" 188t.pp. !'1-9. P.O. lU-porla. 
Hi_IIaoeoua'Series, 1889, No. Ill, ,po 16-1. 1d.,I898-. No. Z78. pp. &-'I, 
as. n HovimeDto 80cialiata in IWia Usa BabbeDo.lBBI. Po" 

of ... adolt agricultural labourer at abeu$ 1\ lire in 
mm~er and about It lire in wint.er_ AI dariag cert&io 
pontonl!f of die year outdoor labour ia at • et&nditi II 
the average da.i.ly pay of _ adult labeurer during tb 
whl)le year may be put .(0 ahout 1 lire..(4) DairymPD 
get rrom 2Wto 400 lire annually. with board, _borda 
reoei ... from 15 to 9il lire per annom; and .-at 
labourers can earn abent 460 or 500 lire in $he 000 .... of 
the 1ea.r, i;hoa.~h they MJmt'tim~ alm_t douhle \hie 
som by odd jubR. ~d no. onfrequeully by rural thef"'. 
whil. oWIng to thOU' frngal habits 'heir real _" ...... 
fairly high, Women earn abeot half.. much ... m ..... 
ba,l they are o!\en .bl. to ek~ out tboir scanty W&F"" br 
.p~mg. P~lti.Dg ,atraw, ~ 11\ To8<".aIly, 01' workmg in 
the ailk'rec!ing mIll .. as 10 Piedmont .... d Lumbardy. 
The folloWIng tabl .. of wages paid to certain upper 
!arm _too in the pl'Ovinoo of Veroelli will ......... to 
Illustrate the mixed sy.tem of remuneration which is 
C08tomary in mauy part. of Northem Italy, 

TOBLB B,I8. 

HIIAD BAlLI" (e<>po pralaiuolo. I" «1"""")'(') 

Mabe • 
Rice 
KidDe,y beau. 
Wh ... -
Cub • 
House • 
FUelfood 

-/18 beotclu.... at 15 Ii", • 
- ,3'tO ,. 24,.. 

, 0'46 ., 15 II 

: I ; '00 • ~II .. 

-I 
Total 

Lire. 
, 170'00 

"'60 
S'gO 

20'00 
216'00 
10'00 
60-60 

,723'50 

Ca.h • 
Maise • 
Rice 

Lin. 
!f0'00 

14'51 beetolitreaat 166,. ' 817'80 

Kidney bean, _ 
Wheat· 

1-68 •• 94" 88'81 
O' 71) .. 16 " 10' $0 

Lease of bOUle 
FUewood 

1'00 " 20.. SO'OO 

Total 

70'uo 
30'00 

171'62 

H...., PLOUGBIIAW (capo bil.lco or bouaro). 

Calh 
Maize 
Rice -
Kidn.yb ..... _ 
Lease of ho1l8e 
F8{I'g." 
Gleanings of two women 

in the "beatflelda -
Gleaoiugw of two women 

iII tbe r;eefieldl 

14' 52 bectolitrea at 15 lire 
1'60 to U .. 
0'46 ., 16 " 

600 at 0'06 lire, 

Total 

I Lire. 
I 115'00 
, 217'11<1 

I
I 38'<10 

6'90 
;0'00 

I
I ::: 

40'00 

1 148 '10 

Allowance of II-SO lire for light. iD the cattle .beds. 

Oanu ..... T PWUGllllAJI (bilolco, b ...... ). 

Casb -
MoUe • 14' 6, bectcli .... at U lire 
Rice • 0'46., 24 n 

Kidney beaDa - - o·ta .. 15 " 
H~ and .kiCCbeu. i _ . , . 
Fi ..... ood - • eoo foggots at 0'06 tire • 
GleaoiDgB of ODe WOlll8D 

iD the wheatfielda 
Gleanings of ODe womao 

ill the ricefieldl 

Total 

Lire. 
10&'00 
117'80 

)J'04 
"41 

80'00 
80'00 

15'00 

I 10'00 

i 48b'" , 
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HB." SIllIPIJDD (oapo maodriomo). 

CSMh 
Mllize 
Ri~e 
Kidney bell.nA 
Huuae and kitcben 

gardeu - I 

'4-2.'; at 15o1ire -
1'80 .. 24 .. 
O'4t;., 15 '0 

Lire. 
125'00 
211-80 
3R'''O 
6'90 

80'00 
80'00 Faftllota - • I GOO at O· 05 lire -

Gleanings of two wODlCn I 
in thc-whl~atflel.J. .. I .. .. 

Gleonill&'a of two women I' 
in the ricefieldB .... 

A litro of milk per diem at 0 "I.') lire 

:}i 70-00 

i Total 

Allowance of 32 lire for ligbta iu the Itable •. 

5.'75 

622'85 

Sometimes. plot of land for growing hemp is added 
to tho kilrChen garden. In tho mountainous districts 
hired labourers a.re generally paid from 30 to 60 lire per 
month with an allowance of wine. The families of 
shephords re('fti\"c board and lodging and from 15 to 20 
lire pf'..l' month. The custom of employing perma.nent 
Il\boure1'8 with fixed wages is not nncnmmon on lo.rgc 
fo.rnlH. Thello labouren: earn from. 0·75 lire to 1 lira per 
diom in winter, and from 1'50 to 2 lire per diem in 
8ummer, with or without 0. COttag04 They genera.lly 
live near their wOI'k, but the extra ha.nds who Bre 
emTliuyed for oaRual work llre often peo.so.nt proprietors, 
who oome down from their hill fanns to gather In tho 
ho.rl'ost of the plains. In districts where there is mnoh 
emigration, W8Ses have &0 tendency to rise, but the 
ditfimllty of arrIving at any satisfactory conolusion on 
this subject is very great, owing to the variet.y of local 
(lUAtoma. 

Thu position of the larger leaseholders and of the 
metn.yers in lobe northern provinces is not unsatisfa.otory. 
Theil' hootlos are ~o(ld, they dress and live well. IWd n.re 
geoero.lly iudu!oItrlOUS, soher, and law-abiding. while the 
g01101"R.l level of morality is high, The peasant 
prollrictors of the moullta.in district.s are less prosperous. 
Unable to ma.intain themselves and their families by 
homo Inbutlr, they are of ton obli~Hd.to hire themselves 
ont as dRY h\lJOlirors, or to omlrate temporarily, or 
OVt'n permanent.ly, in soaroh 0 work, Perma.nent 
fu,rm servants agloin o.ro not badly oft' on the whole, 
tl.t.nugb they seem to change masters rather often, and 
r.bUB to a.oquire wandering ho.bite. but the oondition of 
thu cla88 of C68Uo.I day labourers leaves much to be 
desired. The conclusions of the Agricult.ural 
COUlmlssion bfl,ve been borne ant by subsequent 
experienco, The Foreign Office Report for 1891 
stateu that with the iDerense of populat.ion, added 
to the dc-pression in agriculture, the dlfliculties in the 
way of day lo.bourel'B obtaining a. regular living were 
au tho increase in Northern Italy. The labourers 
wore badly fed nnd poorly housed, and tho frequency 
of rural thefts showed one way in which, but too 
often, they attempted to prooure some extra. mainte· 
na.nco for tht.'ir families. The construotion of Jlublio 
works ena.bh,rl the la.bourer in ~ome distri('t.s to obtain 
further work. btlt he W&8 ofton foroen to emigrute 
to Sardinia ntI • miner, or to 8eek employment in· rail
ruad_mo.king u.brood. "be fact that the chief centres of 
both temporary aud permanent emigration are found in 
Northern It.aly, oonph>d with the lar~ nombers of 
"Wiculturallabourers who are y6&rly drIven from these 
distriots by poverty (&eo below, pp. 74, 80), further con~ 
firms the a.bove statements, and the prevalC'D(',e of agrar 
rian s.trikt>8 in the North points in the same direc-tion. 
(See above. p.25.) The pt'osante have been, to lOme 
extent, stirred by the ourrent of modern thought i tbeir 
reli~iou8 faith bal been shaken, the strength of their 
traditional'Y ('nstoma hu been wookened. their ambition 
hu \)etln rnwH,d. and thl:"ir prt"8ent position has become 
iutolemblc to them. They live in 'Wrt'tcbed cottages, 
for wbi~h tht'y have ofton to par a. high nDt, 81ld tbeir 
ingnnit.ary surroundiob'" 80m unwholesome food 
constantly induce the painful akin disease called 
pellagra wbich i'rertuently ends in suioidal mania 
('fl' .bove, p.2':'). 'l'huugh Count Jacini, in flumming 
up the results of the iuquiries ur the Agrioultural 
Cummi88ion or 1881-188·~. ('(Indudl"q that this malady 
was r"tb6l' docrul\8ing tbwi inoroa.siua- in Haly, its 
Ilren.lcnoe in many of the poorer distrICts fltill gives 
caoRe for grave IUlxiety.(I) 

'rhe upprNsion of Lhe peaMnta in Venetia by local 
moPfty .. lendt'rB bal l~n mentioned in the deeoription of 
SignOJ' Woll~~bo~~' runW. banke, whioh were founded 
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to put ciowu this evil ( ... belo .... p. 55). It may. 
however t be noticed here that in the provinces of 
Padua. Treviso. and Venice, goose-breeding.lS along esta.
blished indO.!!try. .. The pe&SaDt." according to t:iir 
D. Oolnaghi, .. receives from the money·lender an 
" advance of .)0 lir~ fOl· the purohase of 50 goslillgs. 
Ie When, in the course of five OTsix months. the geese are 
" fattened. the peasant farmer. in addition to the repay-
U ment or the loan in cash, gives the money.lender one 
It fat goose, worth 5 lire, out of every ten." in this way 
paying interest of 100 per cent. per annum. If any 
geese die during the fattening, moreover. the Joss il 
borne by the pe ...... t. 

The unsatisfactory oondition of the workers in the B.ice oulli
North I"tt:.lian rice fields has been attracting a good .... lion.. 
deal of attention of late years. The Foreign Office 
Report for 1893 states. that •• in 1892 the president of 
" the fedeT'8rted labour societies of the province of 
to Modena addres."ed 0. circular to the labour associalrions 
.. of the neighbouring provinces, with respect to tbe 
u weeding (mondatura~ of the rice fields in the district 
u of Lome11ina (Pavia). a work whioh occupies a large 
.. number of labourers, prinoipally women and children. 
II during the early mmmer. They are hired by contract 
II in the provinces of Pi.a.ocnza, Parma, Reggio (Emilia), 
Of Mantua. and Cromona, !loDd conducted to tbe sCOlle of 
U operations. The cont"rac~)rB or gangers (taporali.), 
" who are paid by tbe proprietors 80 much per hand, 
.. provide the labourers with food, which is stated to be 
.. often both nnwholesome and insufficient, and lodging, 
II if the hay lufts ill whioh they are packed without 
" regard to age or seI may he so termed. After all 
.. expenses are deducted and the wages paid, which 
U amoun!; to 85 centimes for "dults and abcut 6[) 
.. oentimes for girls, the profits to the contractors are 
01 estimated at from 15 centimes to 2S centimos pAl' 
.. hand per diem. To secure this profit to the labourers 
tI and at the sa.me time im\lrOVe their condition, tho 
'1 president of the fedemtcd a.bour societies of Modena 
.. proposes that the societies themse}ve~ should 
.. undertake the wOl'k on their own ac('ount at tbe rate 

of 1 lira 60 centimes pe-r band per diem, the 
U proprietor providing the nec8S8a.ry cooking materials 
" ae-d separate lodgingg fot'the two sexes on tbe farm, 
I< WIth a supply of clean straw. Fa}' every 100 hands 
.. thore are to bo fho minors, but no ohildren Ulule:, 15 
.. years of age are to be engaged. '!'h;s pruposal 
U appea.rs to havo beeD not unla.vourably received. by 
II Bome nf the pl'Opnetol'8 interested, but; tbe scheme 
II has not yet been put into execution."(2) 

The rt'ports of the Agricultura.l Commission give on Iii.) Oen. InI 
the wbole R very fnvourable picture of the peasautry of ta.IJr 
Central Ita.ly (Tuscl'l.uy, Um,pria. tbe Ma.rche~, a.nd 
Rome). The conntry is dividud up into farms v"rving 
from 1 to 50 heotnl'es in exteut. In the mountainous 
regions many of tho villages own common woods, and 
~ture lo.nd!ol. Tho peaslU1ts~ speaking generally. Rore 
mdustrions, frugal. and religious. 'rheir tendellcies 
are oonse1"V8tive even to obstinaoy i they cling to their 
old homes, and refuse to alter their old methods of 
cultivation. They liv('I IJimply, producing mlloh. and 
consuming little. Theil' food oonsists ohiefly of bread, 
cheese. frnit, Bud vegetables, but the genom·} health or 
the oountry populo.tion is good, cuses of pBllagra are 
rare. and thero 16 little drunkenness. 

The metayer system work!ll particularly well in these I[e~ 
districts. 'l'ho metayors, men, women. and obi1dren, 
arc spcciu.Uy distinguished for their great love of work 
and power of endurancl'. Their houses are fitirly oom .. 
fortable, Mld their sleeping accommodation and AAuitary 
arra.ngements are stearlily impronng. The inclusioo· 
of tho oattle ebed under the SlIrme roof as the living 
rooms generally re8ults in Rr correspnuding enlQrge~ 
mont .of the upper storey of the farmhouse. A.t the 
bead of the metayer family stands the capoocia or 
vergnf"O, who is either tho father. or 0110 of the 
brothers. r,ene1'8oUy tho most intelligeut. who i8 chosen 
to- rcpr8Rent the fRpIilv in all its dealings with the 
landlord and with third )HI,rties. The capOCftiG. 
with the advi~ of the adult members of the family, 
directs all tbe agricu Itura.l operations Oil the farm. 
kepps the common purse, and eff'ecta all sales Bnd 
purchases. Hia wife, 01· if be is unmarried. s()me other 
female member of the family. rules the household 
Wider the title of mauaia. 'I'hfl rolarions hotwecn 
tJte meta.yera and the proprict.nrs aro friendly wh~n 
they are based upon direct P'~'t~'l~\1\l intel'Cour~, bUl in 

(I) La Conpt'JUionf' Ittllilt.ns.. :oio. M. Jumary 30. lR9'l. p. 11. P.O. 
Rt-pol1. MIS."lhwl't'UI l!it>ri(ls, I~. X o. 137. pr. H!; 1891. So.l!ll, pp.l~7; 
1~1,.1. No. !iO. fP' 3:-7 .• Uti dl'ila Ginnta p..·r la Inebleata AIfr&r1a. Vol. 
VIII" Tomn. ., Fue.ll .• l8I5:I. pp. 1IM-8lb!. VoL J..V •• Fuc. 1. ( .. 
llione l'iDUe), 1884. p. 16. 
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CMeI where the landlord camea on negotiation! with I 
hi. tenant. througb an agent or Ja#<rro, .. oyotem of 
petty oppreflaion often prev~ils. Those meta.yen Who 
hold their farmB of ...".,. smaIl F?prietoro are also 
Bomewhat hardly dealt with by theIr landlord .. 

The pe_ut proprietors in the 1o ... ·lying conntry are 
very prosperous, but those who live in the hin dislrictB 
are iD mueh worse case iiban the metaYer8, Binoe they 
have to bear the whole burden of local taxation, and in 
had ... a.OO8 they fan into the hando of DenrerB. and are 
often reduoed to the level of doy lAbour...... Their 
habits of life a;re simpler tban tbo .. of tbe metayer •• 
and their houses are often very poor. They have, 
how .... r. valuable rigbta of ... oodland and paatore on 
the moontains. and their moat lucrative occupation i. 
often that of Bbeep.grasing. 

The shepberds are a hardy indnotriooB race. who 
lead " lile of primitive simplicity. particularly in the 
Roma.n Oampagna, spending the Bummer in the moun .. 
tains and descending to the plaine witb the approach 
of winter. Some of the richer ehepherde of tba Cam. 
pagna, who are called 'Icountry mercba.nts" (fMt'M.ft6ic:ij 
campagna) and rent land from the proprietors, own as
many as 3.000 cows and 6.000 sheep, besides horses Bnd 
mules. The smaller shepherds, who are called moseetti, 
have generally only one farm. and abont 1,000 sheep, 
which are often shared between several proprietors. 
Every fa.rm haa its tJM'gOll'O or bailiff, who i8 boarded and 
paid 200 lire per annum for his services. Tho life of 
these shepherds is one of great privation. They are 
exposed in the winter to the malaria of the plains, anrl. 
tbey can only spend .. bout 15 days each year with tbeir 
families during the summer sojourn in the mountains, 
80 that during the winter months it is a common thing 
for .. n ApenlDe village to be iubabited only by old 
men, women, children, Bnd the parish prieRt and doctor. 
Yet it is said that as a rule & higher standard of educa
tion and a more cultivated literary taate are found in 
the postoral districts 01' Italy tban in the more purely 
agricultursl parts of the conntry. 

Both ecoDomically and morally the cosual da.y 
labourer a.ppeaTS to be inferior to tho other Bgrioul
tur .. 1 inhabitants of Central Italy, .... d this is tbe more 
seriolls because the ranks of tbe wage·earning cla.ss are 
being constantly recruited from metayer fnmilies. 
Tbe day laboorer (caBante) h... generally no fixed 
occupation, and when agricultural work is slack hts 
condition is very miserable. He lives in a wretched. 
one-storied clay and wattle hut, adding to his scanty 
resources by cutting and selling the grass which grows 
by the wayside and on waste In.ndlJ, and he thinks 
himself fortonate when he is able to kesp a pig and a 
donkey. 

The wageR of day labourers are on &n average about 
80 centimes per diem, falling in the winter to 60 
centimes, and. rising in the sommer to 1 lira 20 
centimes. In Bome cases an allowance of food is added 
with extra pay in harvest time. Women receive 40 or 
50 centimes per diem without food, and 25 or 30 oen .. 
times witb food. Allowing 180 d .. ys' work per annum 
for a mao, and 90 days for a woman, a Dl.8oD'a yearly 
earnings will only amount to 140 or lSO lire, u.nd 0 

woma.n's to 40 or 60 lire. In the district about Rome, 
where lal'ge estates are common. casual day labourers 
appea.r to b •. better lOll' tbsn the coUmi who, as their 
numbers increase, migrate to other provinces in search 
of work, or even turn to a life of brigandage ,and 
robbery. In the Maremma a syp,tem prevails which 
often leads to graTe abuses. The peasants living in the 
hill villag ... far from shops, are provided witb food by 
the stewa.rd (jattore) of their employer. They go down 
oach day to work in the nnhe&lthy plains. and in 
harvest time thel encamp near their work in ganga, 
under the superV18ion of a bailiff (capOf"ale), who baa 
often wrung from them au unwilling consent to this 
a~ngement by lending them money to tide over the 
WInter months. Under these circ1lIDBt.&noes it is not to 
be wondered at that the peasantry of "the Maremma are 
noted for their poverty, Indolence, and brutality. 
. Large patriarchal families are found more frequently 
m the mountain districts than in the plains, and among 
the me~yerB of Tuscany. ,!hen the fa.rm i. lar~, 
the marrled sons of the ca.poCC1a often continue to hve 
with their parents. In the Marches ~he metayer 
family generally compri ... from 3 to 40 persons 
according to circumstances. The life in many of the~ 
isolated !arms, if ha.rd., is not without pleaeant features. 
The varlOUS reports of the 4-gri.cultu:ral Oommission 
draw quito idyllic pictures of the p ... anta gathered 
round th~ir winter fire listening to the legends of the 
country.eide, the women enNed in spinning and 

Imitting and .... man m hMk ......... ,.;nll .... bil. ,h. 
evening often clotell in with linfri.n~ and daot'ing. 
Women usually marry at. the age of ~) or 25. meu at : 
2S or 3u. When they haTe complC"teti their ~ of 
mim,ary sernce. The le!e\ of m?ralit"y in tbe l'ountry " 
generally appeal'll to be high; serlOUS crime. a,ro rare, 
and the rural thefts which are tbe rommoneMt fonn of 
wronlltloing seem to be regarded a.!moBt in the light of 
lawful perquilites. On t.he whole. howevet',"611 the 
peaaa.nte' hold upon religion i. sb80keu. and ... tber 
come more in oontact with the outside world, they tend 
to deteriorate morally. Althoug-h the (':oml'ul8on 
military len-ice has done good in many ,.."YR, b1 
quickening the intelligenoe and widening the inte .... tI 
of the rural population, it b"" been .op;g .. ted tbM It 
may also introduce habit. of p;amblin~, BmO~, and 
drinking. w~oh ,,!ere unknown to .. formAr ~ner&tIOD.(l) 

In conclUSIOD. It may be DOted tbat wbile the moun. 
taineers of Central Italy are mOlltiy amall wiry meB, 
with great {N'wen of endurance, the inhabitant. of the 
low·lying distriots are often tall and hacdsomo. though 
somewhat listle88 both in mind n.nd bodr. Premature 
hard work. however, cOllAt.ntly AtontB the development 
of both men and women, and tbe morto.lity among 
young children"is 'fiery conBiderable, owing to t.he ca.rc .. 
less and inBanitary way in which they are broop;htup.(') 

U Not only the differences of climate a.nd 8011, but 
II diflerencea of noe and of historical development, have 
.. formed a great ~f between Soutbern ltoly and tho 
U rest of the Penmaula. It is difficult to imogino • 
II country in which, in suoh a limited space. flO many 
n races have succeeded each other, and ho.~o be("ll fnsed 
:: ~gether, ~ in the aou~h of haIr." .. Southcl'D Italy 

mcludes 811tee:n provlDoes, which according to tho 
" census 01 18l:H had in all a popula.tion DC 7.7:ll.foiOO; 
U Bud a.ccording to a calculatioD of the Dircmtmd 
II Generals della Btatimea Ufficiale. the sixtA'Cll pro. 
II vinces of the South had on t.he 31st of Dee~mber 
.. 1888 not le.s tban 8.100,276 inhal>itants.(') II' hen 
,", it is considered that theBe provinces extent! from 
" the Gulf of Taranto and tne A,lriatio ~e. to tho 
" ApennioP-I of the Abrnzzi, and include 0.11 killda of 
U cultivation from mountain pllosturag8 and mo.TMhy 
.. meadow! to rich cornfields. Vineyards, and groves of 
.. oJives and orange trees, it is ohvious that the cou. 
If ditioDS of human life must all!!o vary greatly. and 
" that there are natural u.s well as political BDd sorial 
.. reasons for the extremes of wealth and poverty whi"h 
" are found between tho Straits of Mcasin6 and the 
U mountains of the Abrnzzi."(3) 

The fo.ct of the great prevalence of malaria in Sontb .. 
ern Italy bas, DO doubt, as Professor Franccl4co ::\ itti 
has r(.'Cently pointed out. contributed not u little to 
determine the political a.nd economical. conrlitJoDe of 
the country. It appears from the Curla della Mfllurit." 
;"'ltaOO. published in 1882 by tho centra.! ollico of tho 
Senate, th.o.t 80 per cent. of the inhabitanh of SontherD 
Itolyare exposed either to Blight, or severo, or very 
severe malaria. "To avoid the malarion. germR, the 
.. population of the ruml districts, in8tead of Bpreading 
" over the lands which they cultivate, Bud dwelJjng OD 
U them, collect into central localities, placed on high 
H ground • . • generally, therefore, the pOBHllntl 
" live in certain ce-ntree, and are obliged to J(O long 
U dista.nce. every day to their work.!' The distance 
between the vil1a~es has been one of the chief causea or 
the growth of brigandage, and the consequont want of 
socurity has prevented the growth of a progressive looeJ 
life and of the municipalitiea. and has helped to 
accelera.te the forma.tion of great elltates. When, by 
Joseph Buonaparte'. law of August :m.d9 l~.Jtj. t.ho 
feuda.l syBtem waa abolished in the kingdom of N .pl ... 
the royal and communal dememe landa became pnvate 
properl;y. From the royal dememe largo" privBe 
estates were created. while the commnnal lands, 
though they were at first. subdivided among the People, 
ended by increasing the property of tho middle c!UtlCS, 
since the ahares were granted. to eoIth'soors w.bo had Dot 
sufficient capital w make good use of them, and there. 
fore sooo parted witb them. whiJe the eatates of emaIl 
proprietors were sold to r'SY tbe taxes which chey woro 
unable to meet. In consequence. the eylJtem of rent 
(loeaoione), .. opposed to tbe metsyer system of profit
sh.ring. i8 generally a.dopted aU throngh Southern 
Italy, and the COUDtry is to a great extent divided into 

(11 tIH below • .4ppmdiJI: .... p. W. (" ... M&tR.ym·1I in Tt.LIItaOT/' 
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v .. 1 ~ ... hich a .. Jet by !.hair absentee landlord. 
to largo or small h!aaebolden. a.ccol-uiul( 100 circum· 
at_nop. Ruch properties 88 are no$ excessively large 
"I'U generally .excessively 8ruall9 and either belong to 
labour61's who o1lltivate them in person. 017 to middle 
clu.s" proprietord, who let them out to peasauts. The 
metayer Rystem in variOUl forme', i. al80 found, God in. 
those villages where it prevails the condition of the 

, lo.b01ll"e1'B appea.rs to be oomparo.tively,prosperous. 
Im~li~ 'l'he natural indolence of ihe Southern races 
r;:aWiOD. a.n~ t.he che~pneB8 of living in .. climate wb~ 

anImal f~d 18 nnneoosm;'ry I 8Jld fuel for warming 
purposes 18 seldom reqUired, tend to render Bocial 
Htrug~leB in Southern ~ta11 considerahly les8 severe 
thaD 10 northern oonntries, though, accordiDg tID Pro .. 

·fCSBor Franooaoo Nitti, " in very few oountries of 
• , civilised Eu1'Ope baa there been IJUCh abuse of indivi .. . =..... II dual landed property 88 in the louth of Italy." The 
system of large farms gives rise to a numerous class of 
hired laboarers, who are not attached to the land and 
lI'ho live. very Jloorly. Their average wages may'vary 
f\oom 1. hra to H lire pOl'" diem. riling in harvest time 
t& ~i bre, or even to ;:, lire~ Women are generally paid 
1 111''& or le8s per diem. In the provinoe of Cbieti the 
wages of day labourers are le8s than 1 lira. 'or 11 lire 
per diem, and they often avenge themselves on the 
proprietor. by incendiarisM Bnd sf-arian outrages. In 
the province .of. CampoblWJso, were wages are still 
lower, the onmmal returns are very higb and the 
l'~all&D.tII emigrato in great numbers. There is also a 
(~onslderable emigration movemenli in the Basilicata, 
where four-fifths of the agrionitural population are 
wagcN!&ming day laboul'ers. With regu.rd to this 
reglQn Professor }lrancesco Nitti states that: U Malaria 
U i.s widespread, the misery of the inhabitants iN 
.. gr8lit, wageB are ver7 low, tho mutual ha.tred of 
.1 oultivators a.nd proprletore is intenle, and the rate 
•• of mortaH~ is very high." In Oalabria also there 
is It sooial dUloord, emigration on ft, large 80&1e, and 
.. much mme," while •• the cutting down of- crops and 
I' the destruction of fa.rm buildings a.re very common, 
,- and are frc9,uflntly not even reported to the judicial 

uhnall 
IJ .. rro ..... 

Ii authorities.' In Apulia the wages of men range from 
o·tiO to 1'~O lire per diem, J'ising to " lire in ha.rvest 
time, while women earn ba.rely 0'30 to 0'76 lire a day. 

U 41'he small farm syst.em pJ'oduces a proleta.riate of 
'II ",maU farmers, who carry from one farm to another 
"' thoir mis01'8oble oonditions, who are plundered in the 
.. worst manner, and who, being uncertain of their 
.. futo, make the smallest possible nomber of improve. 
Ii ments on the land. The small farmer does his best 
II to cultivate the la.nd with the help of his family, and 
II to avoid ho.ving recourse to hired labour. In bad 
f' saMons he fails to pay hiB rent. &rnd having nO capital 
.. to fall back on, ho is frequently evicted. Leases aTe 
II geboru.tly granted for from three to twelve years. 
II In some districts. where the dwelling~houses and the 
• ' ~u.rm lands are rar apart, the whole fa.mily camps out 
,I io the fields duriu~ the sowing se&8OO. The sma.ll 
.. flu-mer is often drlven to borrow money for which 
" he sometimes pays interest amounting to I:!O per 
.. cent. per annum, or grain, which he repa.ys with 

"Ino ('luI". " ibterest, either in kind. Or by persona.l services to 
lU.ion.. If his creditor, who is often his landlord. In/the 

"provinces c-f }'oggia and Bari (Apulia) Professor 
., l'ranoesco Nitti state_ that vino ouJture has led to a 
" EUJ00ial form of t.>ontraot, perhaps the most ur.just. 
II the most inhuman, the most anti-sooial whioh it is 
"' possible to imagine." From IH70 to IIj8.) the price 
of wine c,olltinul\Hy rose and the wines of Apulia were 
in ~rea.t demand. 'l'his demand led to the substitution 
of the cultivation of vine~ fer th~t of grain. The IlWded 
proprietors had not the o~pital neooasary for effeoting 
this ohange, They accordingly divid.,d their lands 
a-mong the oultivators, who had &uoceelled in &coumul&
ting,,~me sa ... ings. and entered into oontracts with 
them, all moro or less baaed on the following condi. 
tioHt!-:- (1.) 'I'he lease was to last from If> to :.!9 ye.~rl'l. 
'l'hc farmer WIlN to planli the land. with vinea a.ud to 
regtoro it to the prupri~tor at the expiration of the 
to'rm appoiutod. r.l'ho anuaal ro.te of payment was to 
begin 10 yean from ths dnte of the agreement. before, 
thtt.t ill to ,sa,\", the land yielded auy l"eturIlS. (2.) If the 
f .. rlUer fAllud oven for Oill' yaar to pay his rent he had 
~ ro~to~ thG laud to the proprietor without compenaa.-
tion for lmpro\·Otlltluts. 

'l'ba result of this arrangement WAS, that 80S Hoon 88 
thu price or wille foll, the w·mers were evicted whole· 
lale. and emigration. wbioh bad. been rare before in. 
o.rca.aed rapidls, whil~ II now that the prioe of ..rine 
It _nd. &fr(&.W to rise. t.be 8DOl'mit) at tb..u ocmtrac.ta 
.. appeare eYeD more clearly," 

ThOBe poa.aa.ntB who ocoupy themselves_ 1 in home Rome m. 
manufactures are in rather better circumst.aIJces than dudrie&. 
the labourers who depend entirely on agriculture for a 
living. In- oertain distriots of. the' Abruzzi, and in 
Apulia, the women earn a little money by spinning .. nd 
weaving in their oottages, but this indu:)try is 'not 
Sllffioiontly widely spread to be of gre&li impo:aldlco. 
(S .. below. p. 47).(') 

Sicily. conoeoted with the Italian Kingdom. and yet SIciJ,r. 
separar.ed from it, has special economic conditioDl 
complicated by the comparatively lawless state or 
society. and by the survival of ancient customs. 'l'he.Larad 
great stretches of Lreeless ,Pasture land, cornfielda, and tenure. 
fallowB. which are found in the western provincea of 
the isla.nd, from Palermo to Girgenti, and from Trapani 
to Nioosia, are divided into large semiafeudal estates =-(_ .. 
or fiefs (/atif""'" _/...0,;) held by the deseendanta of _ ") • 
the old nobility. Or by rich b ...... g80io families. 
Most of these eSGates range from 500 to 1.000 hectares 
in extent, but many include 2,000 or even 6,000 
heotarea. On each fief there is a ma.nor house (etHa-
1J'I.8nW), usually in a state of dilapidation. 'l'be pro-
prietors generally let the land for a mouey rent to rich 
manufa.cturerB. for terms of years varying from three 
to aU:, or nine. These leaseholders, who are called 
gabellot4i or. a,.bitrianti. 80metimes rent several pro. 
perties. which tbey in turn sublet to other tenants. 
Somewhat primig,ve methods of oultivation r.revail. 
&Dd a fourfold rotation of fallow, wheat, bar ey, and 
pastare-, whioh recoJIs medi~val systems of &gricnlture, 
18 commonly observed The peasants (villani) usually 
coutract to plough Bnd sow the lords~ fields. receiving 
from 6 lire to 14 lire per diem for the work. The corD 
land. is hrok." up into small allotments (apperramenn) 
which are let to peasant cultivators {contadini)1 on a 
system of tenure called inquiUnaggio which is again lDquiUn..., 
subdivided into the two forms of a.grarian contract sW
oalled respeotively terraruw and metat~.,.)IS. 

In the fonn of coutract called 16rratico, the tenant Terratieo. 
}laya a. corn rent., varying according to the quality of 
the land,. besides an extra payment (diritto di guardia) 
for the proprietor's a.geut (oampiere) who is employed 
to guard the esta.te and to Bee that the tenant fulfils 
hill obligations. He is also liable to further burdens 
suoh sa the diritto di m688a, the diritto di elJt'imo, the 
diritto di Itfrido or compellSation for the loss of seed 
dest.ined for sowing in the process of winnowing, the 
right of hunting (cliritto di caccia), o.nd rights in the 
poultry yard (diritt~ di galletro). of which it has beAn said 
that ., they were invented in order to exhaust (~ffruttar6) 
" asfaT'M possible the produce of the estate leased out to 
II the r.enant."{') The oontract holds for three, fOUT, or 
six years, Wld the corD rent, which is occasionally com .. 
muted for money. is paid even for the ye.rs when the 
fields lie fallow, if these aro inoluded in the a.rrange-
mont. Sometimes the proprietor lends his mules for 
the tena.nt's ploughing, exacting an extra. payment in 
kind for the loan . 

Met.at.erla which is' the Sioilian form of "metay- JleWerla, 
age." varies muoh in detail according to local custom . 
The metanere is generally an agrico.lttll'B1 la.bourer, 
who lives in a town, and holds a small plot of land of a 
neighbouring proprietor or large leaseholder. cultiva. 
ting his fields in person. and sharing the produoe with 
his landlord in varying proportions and on different 
conditione. The contract generally hola. for a year, 
though it is sometimes entered into for longer penods. 
When the metatier~ is not engaged in &gric1lltural 
work, he earns his- bread &II a day la.bourer in the town. 
In BOrne casel small allotments in the open country 
are let to peasants for a money rent. 

The coast lands from Mazza.t"'o) to Messina, and from 8ma11 ad 
Messina to Oa.ta.nia, with the land in the immediato rnediUom· 
vicinity of the towns, are devoted to gro"ing fruit of r..;!di~· 
all kinds. oli\'es, orangee, lemons. grapes, almondil, • 
pears, and nuts, 'l'bEl suburban diiltricts are generally 
divided into small or mediam.sized r,roporties. called 
!u,"li to distinguish them from tbe arge fiefs (fevdi 
or __ /sudl) already mentioned. Some of these 
estates .re ancient; a.lodial holdings, while others 
hove originated in grantM made by the great fendatories 
to their dependents. They are chiefly held by middle. 
class proprietorA or profos"iona.l men, but many of the 
smaller plota belong to peaalluts and day labourers. 
'I'hey a.re sometimes sown wi.th wheat, IUld in this case 
the methode of ooltivdotion and systems of tenure are 
Tery similar to those in fOl'oe on ilie large estates. 
with the exception that Ghe mebtim are more perma .. 

('I A,gri('ultu~~l~t.I i~&;th ltaly, Prof, P. S. NltU. 
l"ltroncnnlc Ren" .... Vol. III., No. 8, Io.b' 1893, P'f.' S8':"~ 8'18-89.) 
An. della Giunta per la IneblMta ~ Vol. XII .. Puc. L. ~ 
pp. 'is·!!I. F.O. lliIport, lL_llaneQlUl t;t·d~ 18&1. ~o. 211 p.l6. 

(') Vlttorlo ~ti. lA 4'*taGne 0...... . 
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nently attached to th" soil. a.nd come into more direo' 
contact with the proprietors, while small leaecbolds, let 
for .. money rent, are not uncommon. 

The estate. which are gi~en up to the cultivation of 
fruit are either retained in the proprietor's uwn hands 
(a 8eOl1omio: and clutiT""ted by hired labOUl'~ or let ont 
on lease, or OD one of the ma.ny systems of 'Prnfit
sharing. The vineyards about Marsf\l&. are divided 
into innumerable small properi!8s. m08t of which 
ha.ve been held un aD emphyteutio system from time 
immemorial, while 80me belong to peasant. proprietors.. 
In other districts the vineyards are larger, and are cul w 

tivBted by hired labour. Sometime~ the tine-dresser 
("igllet"o) undertakes the whole cultivation onconsidera
tion of receiving from the proprietor a fixed sum 
(gt'nernlly 24 lire) for e,.ery l,OOO plant., and half the 
expem~e8 of the vintage. Vines are abo onltinted on 
the metayer system. 

Olive!:! n.od sumachs {.omma.ccki) are u8ually culti· 
nted by hired labour. and the produce of the olive trecs 
iA often sold on specula.ti()n two, three. or four months 
before the fruit is gathered. 

The orange and lemon groves of the fertile district 
on the Gulf of Palermo, called the COfIM d'Or.;· are 
generally let to gabeUotti, though peasant proprietor. 
ship is not unknown, while in ot.her districts home 
cultivation by means of hired labour and various 
systems of profit.sbaring are common. 

A peculiar form of agrarian contract is found on the 
Madonian hill. (Northern Sicily), and in the district. 
of the Mistrettese. 'l'he sbepherds and goatherds of 
these regions join their flocks in pastoral 8.8sociati06a 
called MandTe. The direction of the association is 
entrusted to the member who hRB contributed the 
greatest number of a.nimals to the common flock. 
He is called the patrone and the ordinary members, 
called preuamari, wnrk nnder him. The association 
only employs its own members and their sons or 
near relations. They are paid either annually or by 
the day. Every month all the milk-yielding animals 
Bre counted over, and each member receives a share 
of ncotta (a kind or cream· cheese. Bee below, p. 60), 
proportioned to the number of animals oll'1led by him, 
while the money reulised by the 1:9.1e of cheese is pro. 
portionately divided at the end of the year. The wool 
of the sheep, together with the lambs and kids, are 
generallv sold separate:-ly by each member for his own 
profit. In the Mistret.tesc type of B."Isoeiation (ma,lI.d'TlJ 

alla mistrettese) a whole e:4tate is sometimes leased 
by the society, which a.gain sublets portions of it 
Oll the metateria or ter,.atico system. The common 
profit!:! are divided among the members in proportion 
to the amount of live Btock possessed by them. Morc 
comm(ln forms are those of the mandt's a 'p6ll6 BapTde 
and the mandre feZ frotto in which the patrone of the 
association prOVides pasturage for the other members 
at a fixed rate of payment for every hundred head of 
sheep or goat~. amounting to about 400 lire in the 
mand:e a 8peae Bapute and to about a quarter of that 
.um In the ",andre pel frolt. in whioh the pow .... 
raceives also o.ll the milk, cheese. a.nd ricotta produced 
by the common floek. 'I'bese associations are common 
also amon~ horsekeeperq, but they are rarely found 
among dairy farmers. 

Turning now to the conditions under w mch the la
bourmg cl~scs in Sicily live, it appears that 8S a rule 
they are stIll very wretched and degraded. The day 
labourers are herded together in the towns in cottages 
which. are mere windowless hovels, where the common 
room ,IS shared by the pigs and the poultry, and even 
0~asl0nally by an 88S or ~ mule. They have to go long 
di"ltanees each day to theIr work, and often, especially 
when ~hey are .~gaged by the week, they do not return 
to tht;:lr h0l:l188 In the evening, but sleep in the farm. 
yard m which ~hey are employed, or camp out in the 
fi~lds. They mIgrate &180 f"",! the \lIBin. to the 1I1Oun
~. as t~e dIfferent crops npen In succession. In 
time. of diffi~ty they ~ve recourse to money_lenders, 
who euct a ~I~h rate of mterest from them.(1) 

The _tier, and u.-.-aggiwi al.o live for a great 
~ of the year on &clvanoes, either in money or 
kind, made to them by their landlords and by money
lenders. ~d w~lle the great ambition of the day 
laboD.!e~ 18 to nse to the position of a metatiet"e, the 
~, on the other hand, tend to sink into the 
poSItion of day labourers. The metatiere changes his 
farm. about every two years, following the general 
~l;lon of crops on the whole estate, while he renews 
~ contrac.t every year. He loses, therefore. tbat feel. 
!:!~~~ln('lIatc attacbt.r.ent for the Boil which U8U~~ry 
- ...... ~shea the po ...... of Southern Italy, and whi1a 

heb ... 11 the diaadvant.ges of dopendon"", and live. 
~h!efly on loans. and almost on ch.a.rity, he dool not 
f'Tll0Y the adV&nta~B or • Btable poaiti.on. but baa COD" 
Btant-lyto struggle against t.be competition of hifl f(,lIow 
labourers, and the combination. (co."""",) of the local 
com merchant:., who give the 10Wt'R pcuible price for 
the grain which the peaaanlAl bring to IIlM"kot, On the 
Whole, however, the Sieiliau peasant. in Pll'ite of poverty 
and oppression. i. said to be Bober, industrioUi and 1"\1. 

ligioos, and it has been specially noticod that ~ltboQgh 
women are employed t<J a ronsicierahle extent in the rIce 
and ootton fields. aud lD gathering in the fruit C'rnptl 
they a.-e 1888 hard worked than ill othe!' parl8 of Jtn.l/ 
l:Ioreover. though the food of the peasautry ift alwa1'8 
Simple, and often acanty, the dilease of peu,a.gnt . i. 
unknoWll! owing probably io g~t measure to I be usc 
of wheat lD the place of the Indian eom of 11' hieh the 
bread of the northern provinoeK is chiefly composed, 

The shepherds of themountainou!.t regtonB live .Imoat 
entirely in the open air, deecending into the lowlRlUia 
with their docks according to the ReBlon8. 'l'bey are 
ru~e and. ignorant, and the goatberds especiat.ll)'. who 
dnve thelJ' dooks from place to place, fl-.cding them 
chiefiy on the g ...... by the wayside, are hid to be .. 
dangeroua da88. connected with the briganda and 
robbers who infest the country districts, The va8t 
mO"!~tain paatUre8 and woods belong principally to the 
Doblhty or to the oommUDt'8, and are almost df'lToid of 
habitations. 

,Wage. are ,paid either annually, daily, or by the 
pIece. It 18 dlftlcult to calculate them exactly. since in 
Sicily. as in other parts of Italy, payment. are $0 a 
lV'f'at extent made in kind. alld vary cODsidl'1'&bly in the 
different district.a. Speaking generally, however, they 
appear to be decidedly higoer in Sicily thn-II in the 
Italian Peninsula, owing to the great demand Cor labour 
at certain 8e880DS of the yPlltr, to gathPr in the har .. 
vests oC the plaiDs, and to the com ItetitioD for hired 
labour at these seasonl among the melcitieri and """'11. 
tichieri. The apparent contraWct.ion bPtwl't-'n this 
comparatively high rate of wages and the miserable 
condition of the day labourers il cxplaim·d by the transi· 
tory character of their employment, and al80 by tho 
amount of timfl they 1018 in going backward! and for. 
wards from their work to their cotta-geB in tht.· townB. 
lt often hal-'pen[il, alBO, that the same DlDD who eBrDS a. 
high wage as a da.y labourer in the Illain ... himsplf owns. 
little plot of land in the mouDt,ios. ann has, iu hiM turn. 
to pay highly to get in his harveAt. 1n the fruit.gruwing 
districts work is more varied. and therefore more (',oll

stant, and wages aTe proportionately Jower. The highe",t 
and most rt!gnla.r w;:t;,s are paid to the bead vine· 
dres/jeTs (gUttrdtani eign6), who o.re often abIt· alrw 
to oultivate be&D8 and other small crops hetween the 
vine stocks. 

A. rough estimate of the wages earned in thE" various 
oocupations may be formed from the following table,-(') 

TABLB :D. 19. 

Cluae. of Workmeo. 

Day Iabourertl 
(Harvest wascl) • 
Women a -

"'""--Li":'---- 1101·10. 
a 2·5010'1·60. 

W orkel'l in vineyanb 

Worken in rice~fieJdI 
(Harv ..... ageo)-
Weeding the rice-fieldl (women 

and children) -
Oran.re .nd iemoa-picltiDg (£ onea 

0·:;0 .. O'6Q, 

1.25 •. 50{(wilb.alilre 
.~ or "me). 

1·25 •• 1'30. 
3'~O .. ,j·O. 

o·eo " 0·80. 

"'Oro) - 2'0 to 0·80. 
Women. • - • I 0·50 ., 0·80. 
Picking oliVeR, DUti. lie. (womeu I~ 

and oIrlldreD) • - O·liO wi· o. 

It only remain. to notice the immigration, both from 
otl-.er parts of Sicily and from Calabria. to the rice
fields of the Catani"n plain, and the wbeat and cotton 
fields of the plain of Terranova, and the movement of 
labour generally towards Syracuse in November and 
December for the olive-picking, and toward8 Etna in 
September for the vintage. 

In the aparsell populat<-d ioland of Sardinia the land 
is much subdiVlded- A considerable Dumber of dtay 
labourera are employed on the BDl8011 rarms, and peuant 
pTOpri~tor8bi!> is common. ~'he condition" of life uf the 
laboUrlDg elaBtJe8 are 8utliClently wr~·tched. Thp1 are 

(.) IA Sicilia nel 1878. lS,une, ffinniDo. :&ok II. U (:(,otadWi., 
........... _ ill 1 ........ lh. L Tho B ......... ,...,PP ..... , ..... 
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well clothed in woollen cloth of their own spinning and tOMs, owing to t.be inadequacy of then system of 
weaving. bot they are miserably housed. poorly fed. oultivation, now devote an unnecessarily larffe propor
often on bread made of chestnuts or acorDS. and op- tiOD of their Jand to tbegrowth of cereals. With better 
prossed by a heavy burden of taxation. Contraots are fa.rming much more plentiful ha.rvests ("ould be pro
alwa.ytl verbal, and arc generally entered illto for ono duced from the same surface, while tbe climate of Italy 
yeaI' only. Wages are fairly high, &lId are usuaUy ao- renders possible the cultiva.tion of many semi· tropical 
companied by Eln allowance in kind, while the women products. for which there is a grea.t demand in the 
eke out their rnsonrces by spinning a.nd weaving. Rural countries of northerJl a.nd central Enrope. The agricw
thefts are very frequent, but the relations between tara.l exports of Italy far excel!d her imports. Each 
labourerd and landed propnetord are said on the whole year she send!' out large qua.ntities of silk, oil, omnges, 
to be exoellent. The introduction of the &YHt.em of com.. and lemons, hemp, wine, and (,flt-tIe, reoei.l'ing in return 

f,Ulsory military ~rvice is reported to htve an excel.. only wool and cotton for the purposes of' manufacture, 
ent effect in .civilising and educa.ting the Sa.rdinian Do certain number of horses, and a small quantity ,"\f 

}le&eantry. but they are still somewhat impatient of corn. Instead of imposing protective duties upon th·, 
authority, and brigandage is common in the rural import.ation of foreign S'OOtls. it would, thereforo. 
diltricta.(l) according to Count Jneim, seem the wisest course for 

VanouB auggestiona have been made as to the best the Itlilian Government to develop as fully as possible 
way of Bolving the sooial and agricultural problem in the natural fertility of the oountry, oounteracting the 
Italy. Some writers, convinced that under~pl'oduotion excessive dryness of the olimate by planting trees and 
is a.t the root. of the evil, have proposed to stimulate perfecting the irrigation system. and stimulating pro
the scientifio tltudy of agriculture by means of lectures duction by encoumging the onltivation on an improved 
o.nd technica.l sohuols. Others, laying streRS on the system of those special crops for which the soil is 
ungers of foreign competition, would institute striot peouliarlyadapted. 
proteotive duties in the interests of home~prodnotion. Oount Jacim, however. disapproves of the principle of 
Others, aga.in, look to the action of Government to Government interference with the freedom of agrarian 
equa.lise agrarian contracts and t>revent the oppression oontract, even when suoh interference is avowedly in 
of tho labourer by the oapitahst. while one school, the interests of the labouring classes. As he points 
seeing the comparative prosperity of some of the dis- out. "there is nothing absolute in agriculture," and it 
tricts where the metayer system is in force, believe does not follow that beoause a. particular form of land 
that the present distross is to be found in the universal tenure works well in one district it would be Bure liO 

a.pplication of the principle of profit~sbaring. Count answer flqunlly well if it were introduced into another. 
Jaoini has shown, however, in his interesting summa.ry All Buthorities 80em, however, to be agreed that 
of the conol1l8ions arrived at by the Agricultural Com~ moderate.sized estates succeed better in Its'ly than 
mission, that none of these different schemes fully mee~ either "Very large or very SIDft,l1 properties. The general 
a.ll the &spect.s of the OlloSe, though probably eaoh of movement of agricultural progress is from an extensive 
them containa ideae, whioh, rightly used, ma.y help to to an intensi.e system of farming. and while tilla.ge I)n 
bring a.bout a satisfactory termination of the immediate Ilo very large seale is decidedly unfavourable to the oon .. 
diffi-uuJt,Y. He insists. indeed,strongly, on the need for oentration oflabonr 'In the soil, extreme sub.division of 
improvmg methods of oultivation, eradicating old pre~ the land tends to prc\'ent speoia.lised cultivation and to 
judioes, and a.pplying capital to the land. but to effect prodnce a "proletariate of proprietors" who at'e too 
this he would bring both intelligenlle and self.interest poor to do full justice to the p1'oductive capacity of 
to bl1ar upon the agricult.ural qUl'stion, by induoing their holdings. 

(III.) Im
provements 
In qstem 
of l-.nd -..... 

ahslJutoe landlords to return to their estates. by per- The Government may leave oompetition froe and yet 
suooiog ma.nufact.urers and men of lJl1sines8 to become do muoh to encourage agriculture, both indirectly by 
la.nded proprietors, and by cmp~u\6ising in every providing for the public security. dir,'Ctillg the emigm~ 
possible way tho olose oonmrxion which really exists tion movement, and wa.tching over the public hea.lth, 
hetween the proRperity of t.ho industri .. l and agricul- and directly by li$'htening the burdcn of agricultural 
turalol0.880s. Behind the political unity of Italy lie taxat.ion, fn.cilitatlllg land tl·u .. n.qfer. l\nd em·olll'aging 
8uoial differenoes whioh a.rt!! a.n inheritancc from past the establishment of local agricultural committees 
ages. 'rhe townsma.n still regards the count.ryman 0.8 or boards (Gomili Agra1;i). About 0. third of the 
o.n inferior being. and the oollntrYlna.n still clings to profits fl.·om the land were ahsorbed by taxation when 
antiquated methods and implement.s of husbandry, the final Report of the Agricult.ura.l Oommission was 
though inot'8811ing competition mak~ it nel~e8sary for issued in 1884, but lome of the suggestions made in 
the well~being of the oountry th&t the Boil should be that report ha.ve since been ca.rried ont by the reduotion 
oultinted to the utmost limit of iloH productive powers. of the tax On salt (1886) and the passing of the law for 
Agrioulturalltaly in fact iR I!Itill in a state ot' transition. the sanitation of Na.plel!l (1885), tho Law on Agricultural 
It.-bas d~veloped more slowly tha.n politioal, oommercial, Oredit (1887), and the Law on Hygiene and Public 
or industria.l Italy, a.nd a. great effort is now needed to Health. (1888).(2) 
bring the roral popUlation up to tho general eoonomic The subject of emigra.tion is fully trented in another 
level of the dwellers in cities. At the same time, division of this report (below, Div. III., p. 73). 11; 
though much still remains to be efleoted/a great deW. only rema.ins to note that in view of the increasing 
haa been already done towards improving the con· migration of t.he poorer classes to countries where they 
ditioul!I cf the agricultural distriots. The intero:\ 1 hnpe to obtain higher wages, it has boen proposed to 
cuatome have been abolished, impro\'cu l'O~J.~ a.ni rail.. O·'LU .. i..J ten thinly populated provinces of Southern 
waya have opened up the country, and the tax on Italy from the north, and Lombard colonies of this kind 
m.ahinea, wbloh weighed heavily on lmall agrionltnriBta. have &ven been started in the N eapolito.n district, but 
hall be-en remitted. hitberto without much sucoess.(3} 
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With regard to foreign im}Jortation, Oount Jacini The aocompanying tables give a general idea of the 
beheves that the dal\ger hal been exaggerated, and that importance of agrioultural produotion to the eoononlic 
[taly haa really 168s to feol' from American competition welfare of Italy I .and also of the gradual increase in thai 
I·b ....... 7 o!.her Europe ... aouutry. Tho Italian agricul. produotion oinae the establishment of !.he kingdom. 

(f.) (lenenJ 
1\atIItiCI. 

T.m.JI·B. 00. 
AOBIC17I4'UlI..U l'lIODUOTIOl< in IT,u,y from 1860 to 189~. 

---
:Mean Annual Produce. Annual Prod .... _. 

Produob. 
I S. 1888. 1888. 1890. 1881. 1892. ; (ADDuario I 1870-4. 1879--8 

I 

~ --;8-.0--;--' ----r---
I Statiati... I 
I 1864). I 

----.-.----i----,--
Reotolit .... 8. ! Hectoli~. 
9~,S!io.ooo I 50,898,000 
\6,900,000 i 31,174,000 
17,155,1100 119.150,000 

litrel.! Hootoutree.1 Heetolitrea. 

, 

H .. toli ..... ! H ... ou ..... 1 Hec'ol;"" •. 
Whel\t 
MRiae 
Olht"r cereals (oatt, 

barll'Y, rye). 
Rice -
Oil 
Wine-

I •• sa,ooo: 9,798,000 
1,665,000, 8.3'29,\100 

14,008,000 i il7.538,ooo 

2,000 I 38.800,000 I 313,391,000 
1,000 . 25.606,000 j 98,918,000 

Recto 
46 •• 'l6 
29.66 
19.17 

46,320,000 49,SSg,OOO, 40,767,000 
26.<IS.000 . 25.58',000 125,<1 •• 000 

O,OOO! 9,354.000 lO,~14.I)OO 12,123.000 i UI,089,OOO 10,370.000 
! 

7,gS 
3,'. 

86,76 

1,000 I 

0,_ 
0,000 

5,091.000 : 8.332.000 6,303,000 I 6,938,000 7,260,000 
2.989,0000 I 1,5.0.000 S,OS6.000 i 2.740.000 

, 
l.fiR6,OOO 

32,8'6,Uoo . 21,757,000 99.46;',000 : 8u,992.00U 
! 

32,9a,OOO 

-
(t) s- bt>low. ApJll'ndiJ: F., p. W, I • .. Action or GO\·N":ll1Wllt. ... 

ftmed,y for uricultural dllPreasion." 
(S) Atti deUa. Giunt. ~la InebiMita A~:s!.:..x r .. FUlit'.l. (Bela-

IlouPinalo) 18M, p.o.Boport,Vi,..U..,8OGI . 18U1.No.lU,p.6S. 
G3 
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Thos. fignres must. only be laken .. appro.!.~..!3 
&COors-re. They Berve, hoWever, to abow the . 
oulth'ation of whea.' in the years from 1870 to 1~2. 
which followed on tho formation of the kingdom, and 
tho decrease in production after 1874, which was due 
to the competitieo of foreign cereals. The J(OOd 
harveBt of 1890 oxeoeded tb. average produce of tho 
period b.t-.. eon 1879 and 1883, 

The produce at vines ~'J"e~ed by ODe third between 
the periods 1870-1874 and 1879-1883, and tho avemge 
annual produotion, which W68 very ~eat in 1888, only 
f.n slightly in 1889, to riA ... gain w 1890. In Lom
bardy. the Boil b.ing better litted for breeding stock. 
there has been a. oertain diminution in tne vine· grow
ing area, and a. still grea.ter one in Venotia, owing to 
the severe fro~ts of 1879--80. A Blight increase, on the 
other lul.nd, IuI.B oocnrred in Emilia, the Marches, and 

\ Tuscany, a Dota.ble increase in Piedmont (especiaUr in 
tho provinoo of AlesBandria), and in .tho ;N .... poliLan 
district, and a. still larger mcreaso In Slelly (from 
4,246.000 h.ctolitr .. in 1870-74 to 7,702,000 hectolitres 
in 1879-83), .. ttributable to thegre .. tor care recently 
taken in the cultur. of the vin.s. The grape hanest 
in 1889 was delicient, while tlul.t of 1890 w .... much 
better. 

It has bee" calculated that 1,000,000,000 more 
oranges and lemons were gathered. in 1883 than in 
1874, showing a very great increase in the cultil"ation 
of this kind of frnit. High export prices had callJled 
the cultiva.tion of oranges to spread in Sioily and 
Cal .. bria., but prices lul.ve faUen of isla y....... ..nd 
many of the Tecently planted orange and lemon groves 
are MW being planted with vin... In 1890 t.he totel 

r.roduce only a.mounted to 3,000,000,000 oranges and 
emom~.(I) 
Th. total v .. lu. of agricultnroJ produce for 1890 is 

given below f minus the tax on consumption (datio 
con."mo) :--(') 

T AlILa B. 21. 

Products. 

Wheat 
Maize 
Oats 
Barley 
R1" 
Rlce 
Kidney beans, &e. -
Beans, &c.-
Hemp 
Flu 
Potatoes 
Chestnu.ts -
Wine 
Olive oil .. 
Orange~ and lemons 
Coeoon~ 
Tobacco 

Total 

Value. 

Lire. 
855,984,000 
294,826,000 

49,928,000 
87,128,000 
17,754,000 
70,600,000 
22,100,000 
54,880,000 
56,440,000 
20,000,000 
60,104,090 
57.613,000 

1,030,995,000 
344,400,000 

89,162,000 
165,~42,OUO 

2,'294,000 

3,929, 'T 45,000 

The a.nnual export of accessory a.gricultural prodoota 
(fruit, vegetables, poultry, eggs, flowers, fungi, trulfies, 
liquorice, &c.) is sa.id to a.mount to a.bout 80 millions of 
lire, and the exportation represents only the best. of 
the fruit and garden produce, since &on enormouS 
quantity is consumed by the population. who live 
almost entirely on fruit and vegetables, an~ to BOQJ.e 
extent, on poultry and eggs. It may then. according 
to Signor Bodio, be s .. fely .... timed tbat tho mOliOy 
value of a.ll 'the products of this Dature .not directly 
consumed by the peasants and animals, but sold within 
the country, is at least three times that of the products 
exported. If this hypoth.siB he ccrrect.. the groBS 
.. nnual valtle Df agricultural prodnce, including' the 
above aooessory productsJ would be about 6,000,000,000 
lire. 

Ther ... r. said to be no Ie .. than 2,000,000 bectare. 
of unculth-ated la.u.d in Italy, exolusive of bare rock, 
roads and waterways, and generally of Buch portions 
of the kingdom 'AS could not by any possibility be 
brought under cultivation. In this category are in. 
cluded lsnde now but slightly and intermittently 

(1) Indici Mimratori del MoYimento Boonomieo in ltalla. 1891. 
pp.4ol-6. P.O. Report, MiflcellanPOUI 8eriC8, 1S91. No. 1M. p. IH. 

(~) lndlcl. Misoro.lori del Monmento BcoDom.icoiD l&a1i8# Snled.. U1IH. 

culti ...... d tha* mighl. by the expondiwre at oapiW 
and by • good itTigatiOD .,stem; be made more 
produ.live than they...., at pre •• nt. 

The feudal tenures fOnDE'rly existing in the southom 
provitlces of Italy "er. abo)iahed by is ... in IHH6. and it 
w .. d.terminod that the I.ode then .... ign.d to the 
vnrioua communes should b. graduaJly distribtlted 
among the indigent poor. 1Iy IM60 only 60,000 hectare. 
had been divided among 39.000 individuaJe, but het".OD 
1860 and 1889 no I .... than 379.000 heclares "e" di •• 
tributed among 368,000 agriculturists on red~eml\ble 
perpetnel I ..... s (p... • .. r..... porpoma redw..ibilo). 
F01l1' hnndred .. nd follrteen thonsand hectarea have 
been reserved for municipal U888, a.nd· tbeae ~main 
under the control of the Commnn ••. (·) 

<I) lwei 'HillOl'llwri chI MovilDt'nto Eoooomieo In It&li .. J.8U1. 
pp.47--8. 'P.O. Report. MUlcellaoeoul 8et'ie •• l&II. No.1,*,. pp. 1.11-1». 

,t) P.O. Report;. Hilcena.Il00~ &\ries. 1"'1, No. !~1, pp. z..-a. 
(I) Indici lWurstori del )lnvlmeaw Boonomleo til Halla. L. Bod:lo. 

1891, pp,l6-G. P.U. Beportr, 1I. .... llen ...... 8erieI.,151, Jio.lI6" pp. ...... 
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''l'ABD 'B.~. 

COIlPA.~'l'1T. ,T ll;L~ oflW AG'g in the TzxTILB TUDB8 in 
the throe Do<lad .. between 1871 ~D4 1891.(,) 

Colton. I Wool. 1 __ R_',..m_p._..: 

'."X8D.'fWomon., '~~.Iwomen'i Men·l womea. 
-"---~' -~- ----.-----

Lire. Lire. Lire •. Lt.... Ut'~ Lira. 
IOn .. . S·t4 0'81 "07 .... .... .... 
lAAl . .... , ... 1'22 ,.,. , ... i"OS , .. , . .·M 1"11 8'" "07 "00 , ... 

,. , 

'l'AJlLll B. 23. 
W ...... in tho TmmLE T ..... n"". 1891.(,) 

c~ of Work~n. 
M ..... Mean 
Da.ily ClaM of Worker •• Daily 

W_. Wage .. 

Lire: Lire .. 
Sillt. Wool. 

Men: M,n " " 2.72 
~owing and twitt· Women " - ,·so 

109 " " \'99 Bo,.. " - 1'26 
Weaving " " 2'g6 QUI. " " "00 

Women: Cott"", 
T~rowing and twi.t-

mg " " 0'86 Men " " S'68 
Weaving " " "91 Women and girl" " ,'47 

BOYIII: 
Children ofboCh IIRel O'S, 

Weanng " " 1'57 Fku and Himp. 
Girl. :" Men " " .·ss 

T~rowi.ug .ud t"i.t-
0'50 Women and girll " 0·85 

tng " . 
Tho fol1o"'D~ me.n datly wag ..... ere p&1d 1U 1891 to 

tho operativos In the National Printing Offioe a.t Rome: 
Correnton: 6'S lire; compositors: foremen, 8'3 liT'o; 
ordinary workmen, ,)'S hre i apprentioes, l'SI lire; 
maohinemen: foremen, 8'SO lire; firemen &ond ether 
workmen, "'22 lire j apprentioes, 1-76 lire; binders, &0., 
3'60 lire j olerks and messengers, 9'41 lire; women, 
1'09Iir •. 

Tbo foUowin$' table shows approximately the number 
of hours for whlC'h the operatives in tho textile industry 
&nd in certain other trades arc employed per diem. In 
thele trade. tho number of working d .. ya in the year 
Tarif'M from r¥>out 245 to about 300 or even to 335 . 

T AJlLl!I B. 24. 

Indu.lry. 

Silk J 

Wool 
(Cardero) 
Cotton 
<In timetl of pat demand) 
Flru: Ilod hemp 
Chemical 
Sa,al' refining ~ 
]toot. ani _hoe. (cutten) 

TlUlning 
Paper • 
Candlot and ooap 
Con\l • 
Will\! _ 
Printing 

I 
Number of Hou ... of r..:bo: 

per diero. 

11 10 12i. 
9 to 11. 
(19, with .hifto.) 
I) to 12. 
14 to 15. 
11.1019. 
Suoriee to IUD_. 
lOt, to " 
8,10 .. 

< Much of .he work is done 
at home, aDd paid by the 
pieoe.) . 

1010 'Of. 
10 .. 12. 

9 " 11. 
a " 11. 

: j 9 .. 11. 
10 " 11. 

Sp •• kinll' g.n.rol~. the ave .. ~e daily wages of tho 
operativu la, indulltrlal oatabliahmentl in Italy revolve 
round ihe su.m of ~ lira" though piece-work and overtime 
raise lhom. to lOme e-dent. espeoially in the mechanicM 
d0r.artmenta or indurR1'1. .. The pay, for instance. of 
II em .. l. o~ .... ti,.aa in silk factories Wall Mid in l~l 
" to bay. remained ner.rJy stationary. in oonaequenoe 
.. of the on.h,· through which thia bra1J.ob or industry 

If was ptwnring:' Wages jn general &1"e undoubtsdJy 
higher than they weTS a quarter of 8 century ago, and, 
as 'h. price of the principel artiol .. of food haa 
diminisbed. the rea.1 as well as the nominal ,oondition 
of the labonrol'B b ... improved. A ""lcnlotioD published 

, by Signor Bodio in 1~91 shOWB this impro'Vement very 
clearly. Taking. large number of -workmen from 
some 50 of the large factories of various branches of 
induatry-taking account. on the One ba.nd, of the fluc
tuations -of daily pay, and, au the other, of the decrease 
in the price of corn-it has been B8oertained. how mauy 
hours one of these labourers must work in order to gain 
the eqnivalent in wages to 100 kilo •. of corn. The 
follOWIng is the result :-y..... Houra. 

1862 ," 
1867 
1871 
1881 
1R89 
1890 
1891 

195 
• 203 

183 
l22 
~5 
Ii2 

101 

It would have been more interesting and conclusive 
if the above caloulation could hO;f"D been made with 
regard to the price of bread inatead of that of wheat, 
as it is well known that bakers do not red ace the price 
of bread in proportion to the fall in the price of flour. 
But statistics on this subjeot, unfortunately, only date 
from 1880, between which time and 1889 bread has fallen 
from 49'7 c. the 2·lh. lo.r or the hest qu.lity to 4<)'6 c .• 
whilst the .eeond qnality has rallen Crom 42 c. in 1886 
to 33' 5 c. per 2·lb. loaf, taking the average of numerous 
markets in every pa.rt of the kingdom. 

ThE' clothing used by the operatives, both male and 
female, has diminished about one-third in price between 
1855 and 1885. but, on the other hand. rents have gone 
up. In 1855. at Sobio. or at Biella. a family or op .... 
tiVe8 of five persons, i.s., porents and three ohildren, 
could house themselves for 55 lire s. yea.r, whereas now 
it would cost them nearly twice that sum. The acoom .. 
modation haa, however, greatly improved. It is calcu~ 
lated, on the whole. that rent represents one.sixth part 
of the annual expenditure of the operative and hill 
family, and that t.he inorease in rent is more tha.n oom~ 
~sated by the increase in wages and the diminution 
m the ~rice of bre&d. In spite of these a.meliorations 
the dally wage of the operative in Italy is less, as a 
rule, tho.n that in other industrial countries. the resson 
for which is not 80 much that capital wherewith to 
carryon business is more sca.rce in Italy tha.n elsewhere, 
but th&t the ope1'8tives produce Ipsa. In Italy it takes 
12 mell to do t.he work done in Engla.nd by aeven or 
eight, On account of the quality of the work done, and 
this in spite of the fact that, with the same machinery, 
ilia Italian works 12 hours to produce the aame amount 
8ot5 is turned out in England in nine and a half hours.e) 

'l'he first Bill on the subject of ohildreu's la.bour was 
presented to the Italian Parliament in 1884., but the 
Act now in force did not receive the Roya.l assent till 
February 11th, 1886, and the regulations whioh were 
publisbed in the' following September bave Rincs 
suffered Bome further modifications. The Act contains 
six seotions. It provides that ehildren -must have 
com pleted their ninth' year befoT'e being allowed to 
work in fnotories, mines, or quarries:. aDd that they 
must not work underground until they are at least 10 
year. old. All cbildren betweeD the age. of 9 and 15 
must be provided with a medical certificate of fitnoss 
for the work they are about to undertake. No child. 
of ,either sex, with certain exceptions, may be employed 
in dangerous ar unhealthy occupations, until it haa 
completed its fifteenth yoar. The da.y's work of a child 
between 9 and 12 years .;)f age is limited to eight hoUl'S. 
Fines are imposed for breaking these renlation"~ and. 
the execution of the Act is entrusted to tile Ministry of 
A~culture, Industry, R-ud Commeroe.8Rsisted by ~he 
MInistry of the Interior. The engineers of the Royal 
Corps of Mines and the Inspectol"fl of Industriee are 
named iuspeotors uudeJ' the Act. It appears also that, 
under the eommou law. the officers of police can also 
report infractions of the regulation&. All new factories 
or mines which come unaer ~be Act are expected to 
notify their establishmrnt to the Government. 

l"odor the regulations of Sept.emher 17th, 1~6 
nightwork is prohibited for chilQren under 12. and i~ 
duration is limited to six ho1U'B of effective work for 
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children be_n 12 and 15. Children may not be 
employed in the ~ent or machinery or in olean .. 
ing it while in motIon. When the children'. time
table exceeds six hours, one hour at lean is to be 
allowed for meals. and no) meals must be taken in 
places where dangeroDs or unhealthy WOTk is carried 
.;)0. Before the children are admitted to the mine or 
isw::tory, inquiry is made &8 to whether they can read 
and write. but if they bave not pa.aved the elemen&a.ry 
standards befol'e enterin~. no further provision i8 made 
for their instruction. (I) 

The Act only ap~lies to factories and workshopB in 
which • f industrial ' lubanr is ca.rri.ed on, and, accord
ing to the regulations of September 1886. If industrial" 
labour is defined to meao. labour executed by m.w:hinery 
"1" i,y IIdti len than 10 permanent wo.rkmen. Children 
who work in the building trade, or who &re employed 
in agricultural pursuits or. in bome industries are, 
therefore, excluded from the benefits of State protection. 

It appears that the Act of 1886 has bad oonliderahl. 
effect In regulating the labour of children. ""peci&lIy in 
the sulphur mines of Sicily, where many ~ve abuses 
formerly existed. The Minister of Agnculture. In .. 
dustry, a.nd Commerce, howevor. in a report presented 
to the Chamber of Depl1ties in February 1890 com .. 
plained that tbough the Government regulations were 
better observed than when first the Act was pllBscd, 
they were still very generally neglected. New fae .. 
tories bad omitted to notify the fact of their foundation 
to the Government, boys had been admitted to work 
in mines Rnd industna1 establisbments without due 
certificates of fitness, and in 80me C&8e8 the 'PrOVisions 
for preventing young children from undertakIng heavy 
or unhealthy work hod been observed in the letter. 
but skilfully evaded in the spirit. The regulation &B 

to night work has caused much murmuring among 
employers, and in certain iron mines boys have been 
kept OIl the uremises at night for 12 hours, though 
many had only actually performed the legal six hours' 
eifectiv9 work. On the whole, bowever, the hours er 
work la.id down in the Act do not appear to hs.,·e been 
ofjjen exceeded, in spite of the compla.inta of mill .. 
owners, and of the silk .. reelers ot' Northern Italy, who 
propose that the limit of age should be raised to 10 
years. but that for children between the ages of 10 and 
15 the time-table .hould be fixed at 12 hours' work per 
diem. The provisions relating to limits of age and to 
dang('TouS and unhealthy employments have also been 
generally observed. It only rema.ins to mention one 
great defect in the Act of 1886, which is noticed by 5ir 
Dominic Colnaghi in the Foreign Offiee report for 18!)}. 
'l'be regulations apply to the whole of baly, whereas 
the conditions of the Northern and Southern Dl'ovinces 
are entirely dissimila.r. The inhabita.nts of the south 
both develop and decay more qui(,kly than the natives 
of the colder north. In the south J also, the foetory 
prouer 1y so-called, with its orga.nisation of labour _and 
('apital, is an exception to th~ general rule, anti the 
recent fall in prices and wa.ges has made employers 
and operatil'"es chary of further reducing·in any way 
their .a.lready diminished profits. Hence, while in the 
North the intervention of the Government OD behalf 
of the children employed in industrial establishments 
has been well received, in the South, it has given rise to 
no little suspicion and opposition. When, however, 
the fact recorded by the Ministerial Report of 1890 is 
remembered, that in the province of Sa.lerno it is fonnd 
impossible to make up the fnU contingent for the army, 
owing to the prevalence of deformity induced by pre .. 
ma.ture la.bour it must be admitted that, even in the 
South of Italy. the benefits of the Act of Hl86 outweigh 
its disoovo.nt.&geB.(!) . . 

Employers' liability is regulated in Italy by the 
provisions of the Civil CodoA (Article~ 1151-3), which ro
produce Article 1382 of the French Vivil Code. Siguor 
Bodio affirms that this qnestion is ripe for a. solution 
by law, but as yet none of ·the Bills for regulating the 
liabilir.y of employers have passed the two Houses. 

On February 19th, 1883, SiRnor Berti, then Minister 
of Agriculture, Industry, and Commerce. laid before the 
Chamuer of Deputies the draft of a Bill on Ohligatory 
InsuraDce aga.inst Accidents, which WB8 rejected by the 
Senate two years later 11885}. In this scheme Signor 
Berti proposed toO shift the burden of proof (intJwaWne 

, della prot1a), assuming the responsibility of employers 
(1) 8~~low. Ap~,dl.x F .• J,.~9i,·;'--:·B~·pIOJ'ment of wo~ ~d 

children." 
(.) Annali dfilla I ndu!ltria e dEll Commercio, 188ft Le«is1uione IfUI 

JAl.v!-'1'O dci l"~HCiulii Ro"'El. ~R86. Camora dt·i. DepntnLi. No. XIX .. 
~llIlntura Xl I .. Qlla~a Seos"llone 1'Mt. I RelaZlO1H' 8011" appliruione 
defta ~.gI!'e 1l Fl'bbraar" ltl8ll.) P.O. Reporti/ MilIooUIl-U&lUfl &ric. 
lR91. Nn. l!!1.pJI.M-n. ~ tw-Iow. AppendiX .. p. loo, g_ "'Ji;tree&8 0; 
tho Act UI IMt.i J'l..'!o;IIIa-till,lo!" the lI~huul' o( chlhlrcn." 

on the O<'Currence of any accident, oml... Iho,. weN 
able to advance proor to the contrary. Thill principle 
was abandoned in • second Bill, p1'eeentro. to the 
C~~ber on F.ebroary Ath,1890, b'1 Signor Miceli, 
~:bnUiter of Agriculture. Industry, a.n Oommerce. sin08 
It had been shown that the accidente for whioh om .. 
plnye .. oould rightly be held responBibl. did not e<ce..d 
more than 10 or 12 per Ottnt. of the wbole numoor 
Thi~ n~ll. h01fe\'er, was never discussed in Puliamont: 
!'- B.m.l&r .oheme (p~.tl<> di legg.) brought forword 
In 1891 by Signor Chlmirri (succeuively Minll'Cter of 
Agricnltore. Industry. and Commerce and of Gl'ace 
and. JUlt~ce) waa di8cUB8ed by the Sena.te, and oertain 
modifiCBtionl were proposed, bat a Ministerial crisis 
prevented ita farther diecuuion in the Chamber of 
Deputies. This Bill contained 22 lections. Its mQ 
principle was no~ only to provide againllt the con. 
sequences of acCidents by meanB of obligatory in" 
surance. but also to prevent their ocourrenee by 
imposing penalties on manufactureR and contractora 
who neglected to take proper precautions for th~ 
aa.fety of their workmen. It provided, nndor varioua 
penalties, that aU owners of mineH and qoarries 
and of dangerous induBtries, all cont1"&Ctol"8 for th~ 
erefltion of buildings, and all ownors of factoriclworked 
by machinery, .should be oompelled to adol't Ih. 
mea.sUTea preacrlbod by the respective regulatlolls ill 
force for the prevention of accidents and the J)rotoc. 
tion of the life and health of the workmen. Obligatory 
insurance W88 to be extended tlot only to the workmen 
occupied in la.rger numbers than 10 jn factories in. 
cluding Stale qnarries. indufo-triea (or the manuf~ture 
of explosive materials, in builqing, and in ship-building 
yards. All workmen engaged in working on rllilway. 
and tramways, in the construC'tion of roadl:f.. O&DaJa and 
the like were to be insured, but only when more 'than 
10 were employed together. 'J'be insurancc, moreover 
was to be limited to tbe dura.tion of eRch partiouJa; 
undertaking. Artisa.ns working in their own homes 
were exempt from the provisions of the Bill. 

Signor Laca~ Minister or Agriculture. Indnatry, 
and Commerce 1n IM92-93, presellted 8 scheme (pr0tl6tlo 
di "legg6) to the Chamber of Deputies in Vecember 
1892, for the regulation (polizia1 of mine. and qnarriee 
which contained a section on the mCOofinres to bo tnke~ 
in c!\tJo of accidents. The report of the Oommittce 
appointed to examine this Bcheme was prc8cntccl to 
the Cham ber on Febrnary ard. IH!13, Dnd Wa.A approyod 
by it ou the ULh of tho {lame month. Ou I!'ebruary 
17th, 1893, the scheme WB8 sent up to tho Senate, and 
became law on March 30th. 189:.1. 

Anot.h{·r Mcheme (progetto di ll'gge) relating specially 
to provisions agains.t accidents, Wag introduoed by 
Signor Lacava on December 18t, 18~'2J hut W8~ not 
disooued in the Chu.mber on account of the impending 
Ministerial c~is. This Bchem~ mainta.inPd the prill£'ivle 
of compulsory Insurance, and Introduoed 80me modifica. 
tions into the former project, eHpecially by extending 
compulsory im~orance to tho workmen employed. in 
gasworks, electric work8. and telephonio establish .. 
menttl. .The report of the Parliameuta.ry Committee 
appointed to consider this scheme wo.t4 preHented kJ the 
ChllJllber of Deputies on May bth. 18~:1. 

A fund, pecnlm.r to Italy, for' national insurance 
against accidentH, was established by the law of July 
8th, 18k3, which sanctioned the a~eement connluded at 
Rome on February IHth of the !lame yearJ between the 
Government and the 10 foUowin~ banks:-

The ::iavingB Banks of Milan. furin, Bologna, Rome. 
Venice, Dud Cagliari, the Monte rlei PaBcM of Siena. the 
Monte di. PieCd and Savings Bank of GenQa, tbe Ba.nk 
of Nayle ...... d the Bank of Sicily,-for the founda
tion 0 a national fund to insure working men a.gainat 
accidents. 'l'he guarantee fnnd fixed at 1,5UO,OOO lire 
was subscribed and paid up. in 18~», pro rat4, and 
without interest by the a.bove iDatitntea. The Govern .. 
ment conceded Apecial facilities and privileges to t·ne 
fnnd to enable it to COmpAu, with those private Italian 
and foreign iDl:lUranC'.6 companies Which, in hal;y, aleo 
insure u.~ainst accidente. 

These facilitiel include exemptioll 170m lltamp and 
registratlon duties. and the feee leviable on Government 
oonceuione fo!' the deeds of fonndaLion of the fund, 
and any modification of the statnt.es, &c., far all the 
Acts and documeDtAI l'el80ioing to insurance 0:r.er&tiona 
between the fund and ita clicntl. f01' all dee 8 of gift 
and If"ga.cies. which ar.e also treed from mortgage due8. 
TransferI' of the public funda are freed from all taxr·s 
and expenses. The Government, at the request of tho 
managers of the fund. also granta the gratuitous 
oervices or th. Postal Savi.gII Bank fer effecting 
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ineuranoes, and for a.U the relative AcU!., including the 
colleotion of premi urns a.nd lihe payment of indemnities. 
The fund is entitled to the oQaopemtion of the muni. 
cipal authoritioa. and 18 Dot subject to the provisions of 
the Commercial Codorelating to commercial companies. 
'l'ho conncil ha.a established a aeries of ta.riffs lower 
than those of the pl'ivate oompanies, cl&8sifYing them 
aooording to the varioua induBtriee a.nd professions. 
The donation of the guarantee fund to form a capital 
alone ena.bled theso redTlctions to be mode. 

The iUfluranoe effected are of three kinds, individual. 
collective, and cotnbined. The individua.l ineuQJonce i. 
effected in favour of a. Bingle person and gnamntees a 
fixed Bum. 'l'he collective insuranoe is elfected by the 
proprietor or contractor fot' work., in favour of all the 
banda he may employ, 01' by the o.dministrations of 
working men's associations in fnvoUl" of their members, 
or by the proprietor, oontl'aotor, aDd workmen jointly. 
The oomblned inao.ranC8 differs from the collective only 
in that the J'roprietior or contractor further insures 
agaimt any olvil responsibility he may incur should the 
ODcident be Olle against whioh be is legany Ha.ble. 

Between 1884 and 1888, 3,216 individual ~nd 1,228 
colleative polioies were granted. Under the la.tter a 
total of 156,3:)lop81'atives wore in8ureo, 138,68-t. of them 
on the third or oombined system. The fund insures 
aga.inst fatal and all other aocidentd. In cases ot'death 
or of permanent disability a capital lum not exceeding 
10,000 lire can be insured. In C8.ses of temporary dis
ability, 0. daily grant from the 6.ftb dn.y, not exceeding 
tbe insurer's wnges, a.nd in no oaae above 5 lire per 
diem is made. The payments on dea.th 01' porma.ndDti 
disability during the same five yean 1884-88 averaged 
about 1,000 liri'. thOle on temporary disn.bility about 
20 lire. The average annual premiums paid were 
on ajngle polioies 5 lire 59 c., on colleotive policic& 
3 liro 6 c.; on oombined policies, 3 lire 78 o. Up to the 
prelleat time large undertakings and industries, princi
pally 8atilobliBbed in Northern Italy, ha\'e given tbe 
grCU.OOtit contingent of insurers. In the tim aU work
abops. and a.mong the Uogricultul'al classeR, tbiB form of 
providenoe haa mruio but little wOoy. 'rh9 lotn.l Dl1:nber 
uf working men iosored. obioRy nnder collective 
Jlolioieit, duriug tho soven yean 1&:f4-90 is 344,473 
hOM'inning with 1,663 in 1884, and groduo.lly rismg to 
IH~,OotJ in 1890. i'he above summary is taken from 
Sir Dominic Colno.ghi'. Repcrt on Italy for 1~9I,(') 

DIVISION III, 
(JERTAlN SPECIAL SUBJECTS, 

A.-CO-OI'BIlATION. 

In l88i Signor Romussi. in 0.0 o.ddrc88 to the second 
Congresli of Jtn.lian ro-operilotOrll, compared tho growth 
of c;holwrat,ion in Italy to the work of the 001'0.1 IDSC'Ots 
ill tho Paaifit' Ooean. A _low and unobsel'ved ~roeellB 
of silont pr611arl"tion had reBulted in a Budden dlft'ualon. 
and multip ioation of co· operative societies, aud tho 
'ponto.neitf a.nd rnpiditywith whioh the movement had 
doveloped In the sborti space of 8 year ahowed that the 
time8 were ripe for itH appearance.(') 

Profcsso.' Ugu RabbeD.u baa alsu borne testimony to 
the reoent development. of th~ u,i-opeN.tive principle 
iu Ita.1r. II For 80me ypara po.st," he Wl'ote, in Uj~6. 
" D.otblug bal been tll,lked of bot co-operntioll and 
" oo-operative sooieties; overy economist h:\H written 
II aometbing on the lubject; overy politician haa made 
'I R-ome mention of it in his speecbes; every workman 
II inoludes oo-operation among his desires o.nd aspira 
10 tiona.,"(') Yet, partly no doubt because the idea of 
co· operation is ('ply to &0 small extent indigenous in 
It,~ly, Q('Iusider"Ule confusion seome w have prevailed 
lUI to tho ox&oC'ti connoto.tion of the term, and there has 
boell mlloh diaoussion &8 t"o where lobe line between true 
and falle oo .. operatio"C. ought to be drawn. It may, 
thel-erore, be well to give a few of the leading defini ... 
tiona whi~h nalian POonomiste haTe formulated before 
entering into further details. 

Professor Ugo Rabbeno characterisL'S co - operative 
1000iflties in general as a8soeiatioDs of men who do not 
unite for speoulative purposes, bnt for the luppl,. or 
(lommon need~ al'!d the rendering of common aerV1CeI, 
wit.h t.ho obJoot" of anppresaing intermediaries and 

working collectively for the general good. 'l'hese 
societies are founded rather for the sake of avoiding B 

loas than of making a profit. Tbey are concerned more 
with the interests of classes than with those or in~ 
di"iduals, and are Rnimatoo. by R wide and liberailltpirit 
of symputhy aud brotherhood. Though they baye 
usually originated among working men, they bave 
edended also to other classes, and embraoe indeed the 
interests of all oonsnmera.(4) 

Doctor Emilio 008sa has defined co-operntion as II the 
.. e.xeroiao of definite economic funotions (attWitd 
.. eoonom.icl .. o) by a number of persons who undert.a.ko 
.. thorn for the common good."(:» 'l'his definition 
omphasil5es t"he impCtrt.a.noe of tho personnl element on 
which Doctor Luigi Pizzs.dliglio lays streu 88 essential 
to the formation of Do-operative societies. Mutuality. 
he I8oY8, as opposed to egoism or eJtruu.m, is the basis 
of aU true co-operative 8880ciations, which origi.na.te iu 
a. common persoDru necessity, and are constituted by 
tbe common exohange of pel'8onalservices. 'rhe &Coept
ance of this spiri~ of reoiprooity as the ground principle 
of co-operative lIIooieties helps to oonnect them With 
other forma of economio activity, socb DB frie::J.dly 
sooietios Bnd inmmnC8 societies, since theBe, too, demanu 
from their members o,n exchange of services and benefit,..: 
ror a definite object,(') 

Co-operation in Italy i8 still so recent that it oaiL 
ha~l~ be said ~ have a hist~ry. V. err few co-operative 
SOCICtl88 can trace back thelr origin beyond 1t«J6, and 
the movement only became rea.lly important after the 
political ohanges whioh rcsnlted in the forma.tion of 
the . kiu~dom. and the proclamation of Rome llo8 the 
uaplt,,1 In 1870,(1) Phe Italian Indmtria! .;18800",1.,,,, 
W8.$ founded at Milan j the journa.i 00 - openltion 
mlti II~duBtry Wll8 Roorted, and many People's Ba.nks 
and productive Bond distribntive societies were es. 
ta.blishcc!. in va.rious parts of the country. During' the 
last l!Iix "I' SCiun years the movement in fa.vour of 
co-operation bas increa.sed in importance.(1t) In 1886 
and 1!;t;7 the first Bond second Ct"' ... gresses of ItalilJ.D 
co - operators met at Milo.n, ana. the Ferl.e1'cttion oj 
Italitm Co-operative Societies was constituted. A 
cAotral committee was appointed. reports on the pro
gl'ess of co-opel'o.tion in Ita.ly were road, o,ud accounts 
of the sums expended by the federa.tion wet'e rendered. 
A journal. La Oo-operazione Italiana, was establiahed, 
statutes for the fedora.tion wefe drawn uf'o and an inter
national red~ration of co-operative societies wa.s pro
jeotE:d., Professor Ugo Rabbeno also proposc-d the 
formatIon of n grOAt wholesale society to provide tho 
vnrious CO-opel'u.tive societies with the nece8sal'ies of 
life. In l~~ 0 third Congl'ess WQtI held at Uolng'ua.. 
wb<,": u. Boheme for the organisativll of agricnlt.ural 
syndlC~toR was b1'ought forward by Sigllur Wollomhol'g 
nod Signor Basilio.(t.l) Filially, ill Octobel' HS!'O, 9. 

fourth CongreBS met at Tnrin, in which the relations 
betwoen co· operation and benefit sooieties were discussed 
an~ a~so tho. influence. of legislation upon co-operative 
somellss, While 0. motlon t.hat reprosentlltiYes sbould 
be sent to the impending international Congress at 
Marseilles was oM'ried unanimously. 

I~tere8ting repor,ts were read before the Congress of 
TOMnoll co-operative dairies. co-operative insuranoe. nnd 
hoards of arbItration, and noti08s were given of reports on 
rural bakebouHes and co-operative RSsociatioDs among 
day ~abourers and railway employes, whioh could not 
be discussed for want of time. Signor Manfredi intro .. 
duoed a .motion for amalgamating aU the existing 
co-opcratlve neriodicals. Rond SigDor Gaetano Gandolfi 
Pre~ident of the Chamber of Commerce at Bueno; 
Ayres. offered tbo Congl'ess a medal worth 5110 lire, 
to he awarded by the central committee to the jourual 
wbich seemed to them to be the bC3t o.J.ponont of co
operative views, The inTitation to tb.e Congress issued 
by the central committee stated that the present position 
of oo-operative societies as important 80cial institu .. 
tions, 'Was due to the action of the Congresses, and that 
while the 8ooieti88 which were represented at tho Con~ 
gress of 1886 were reckone~ by hundreds, they were 
now oounted by thousands In the official statistics.('O) 
ProfesMor Ggo Ra.bbeno alao a.ttributes the beginnings 

Riltoryof 
oo-opeio&Uon 
in Italy. 

(') La. ('OOJl('nWone in ltali3. UfC,O Ro.\llx>no, 11187, I' .... 

I') ¥rl~ !~f!mt'llti di OOOliomia ~a. Milano, 1800, p, Hill 
') I.e l"oo.'hoU\ CooptJrativu dt Umaumo. Dolt. LuiJcl Pinaroiglio. 

J891, pp ... 1M-Itt:? 
F) 1 .. C-OOIJl'I'1Lw;iom' In !tAli.. ",0 Ra.bbeDo. 188'7. p. 9. Pol'ftijm 

Oiflu. lk'purl1 ~hliC. s..·ri6ll. UQH. No. 211, p. I_ 
I', Le Socl\!l~ Coopera'iTe di l·f'OdllUone. Ugo Babbeno. 1_ p.m. 
(').11 &>ooudo~dei Cooperaklri ltu.Uani. Milano. Nov JS8'l 

pubhshoo '" Miht.n IH1io\' II T~rao Conlm!lllJlO dei Oooperat<Oli 1~liaut. 
BoI~na. Stopl.. <>':L, l~ publiatwd at lilian l!9lll. 

(II') 11 quarto COl~ dei Cooperawri U.liani. Turin. O("\OM 
1_ puWiahedat Milan ItJUL • 

II 
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of UBit,-. ,1e6.nition. ""d publicity in the oo-oponti ... 
movement ill ItAlYt to the work or the federation.(') 

The queetion of providiag ondi' for lhe working 
.1 ...... ,... raised ... early "" 1858. in the Congreeo of 
Working Men', A88ooiatioDti held at Ve:rcelli. The 
cliecussion waa renewed at the ne:JI:i annual meeting 
held at Novi, and again at MilaD in 1860, ",be-n certaiD 
prcpoaaI •• put forw&rd by Signor V. BoldriDi. were 
carried. Siguor BoldriDi·. pINl ..... mainly heeed on 
the ideas of Lassalle. II He maintai.uoo. that labour, 
.. if aooompmi.d by hon ... ty. ought to he in itself a 
.. oouroo of oredit, and propoaed to eatabliBb a hank 
.. with a capital formed partly of .hares and partly 
" of oharitable dona.tions. whicb should grant loan. to 
u working men of sums not esceeding 100 franca. In 
II 18f5..'i he actually dN'W' up " oonetitution for The 
.. B.wJy of Ored;' to Lnbovr. to he founded at Milan. 
II and the corpora.tion of that oity appointed a committee 
u to e "amine the project." ('') 

Meanwhile. Signor Luzllatti arrived at MilaD, and 
in a series of lectures, deliverM. in the cooree of 1863 
and 1864, rofuted the opinions adTsnced by Rignor 
Boldrini, recommending instead the promotion or 
popular credit by means of oo .. operation and reciprocity. 
and advocating the establishment of people's bankij 
similar to those founded in Germany on the Schulze .. 
Delitzch system, though with: ,8ome modifi08tioIl8, 
particmla.rly with regard to .... ponsibility. Boldrini·. 
pIau having been rejeo~ as improotioo.ble, Luzzatti's 
proposals were carried into effect. and in 1864-& the 
&.rot People'. Banks wore started at Lodi. Milan. and 
Brescia. 

Tha ...... ~ ... t. qmckly .po'8IMI~boo .. gh Lom'-dJ\ 
Tnao...y. Em.l.., Bomagna. and V .... tis and tiuMIy 
pone,"""" ;n'" the _.bem jlIOViDoM. in I~ then. 
were .igh& Peopl.'. B.~ks in Italy. with • total .. pita! 
of 1,Il400.000 lire; bJ 1871 the number bad rile" to M 
with .. paid,"p oapical (~ -.010) or ~3.IJt;Ij,U'" 
hro. ";I'd • 8ubearibed . "":Pi'" (CIGpiMl., "'~) 
of .26.040.4+? lire; by 1881.t bad· reached 171. wi",. 
poid-ap capItal of '1.638.0062 lire. and • mbooribed 
oapital of 43,+48.670 lire. Not ... i'b .... nding &nanoi&l 
enSell, oo..operMIYe banka ban continued &0 lnareue 
botb in number .lId im~noo during tb. I .. , I., y ..... 
and 1',may be DOted ~, m 1887, a ye8JI of BOIHe vi.i., 
101 n .... banks ... ere ._d. ehh.6y in Iihe lOIIoh. lIy 
thee,ndof ~~ the to_I Dumbel"of Jt.a.lian oo-operative 
oredi~ "0"'-. ...... 7;lIj,. with a paid-up ""Pi .... of 
92 million Iiro"uadanom¥ capital (CIJ1>iIdl ... omi ........ ) 
of about 100 mIllion· lire. fh", "'Iud progro .. i. pr0-
bably due panly to the action of OO-oporati"" OongreUcl, 
and tbe support g.f othOl" eo--operatl.ve locictiell 8I'Id or 
~e Neapolitan and Sicilian banka, and other b~nk. of 
issue, and partly to the pmvieione of the Now Oom .. 
meroiaJ. Code of 18&.a, 1rhioh gave !ega I fOTt'e to amend .. 
me~ts which 20 yean' experionoe bad tlbown to be 
deBlrable. H3 new oo.operative oredit societies were 
oon.t.itllted in 1882-3. ti4 in 111840, <18 in 1890 and /i:l 
(inoluding rural bank.) ill 1891. • 

The following table .how. the di.trihlltion of the 
People'. Banks by departments dOling th" 17 yo.rs 
from 1870 to 18R7': The increRBe in Latium and in the 
South, upecio.lly in Campania, Apulia., and Sicily, i. 
Tory remarkable ;-('J 

TABLE O. I. 

Depart menll,. 

Piedmont 

L;gnri. -

Lombonly 

Venetia. ' 

Emilia -

Tuscany 

The Marches 

Umbria

Latium-

Abrar.li and MoUse • 

Oampa.nil~ 

Apulia • 

Builicata 

Calabria. 

Sicll,y -

8ardinia -

NUHBEB 0 .. OO .. OPElU.TlVB PSOPLE'S BAllO. 
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... 
were. on the other hand. greateot in Northern Italy. ill 
the district of Lomherdy. . 

Jfnm_ .. .-...... 

Dlabibq. 
Uon. 

In 1887 there was, on an average, one People's But 
for ... ery 46.809 inhabitants in the kingdom, and th ... 
banks were most numerous, relatiT'ely to the population, 
in Apulia and Baeilica.ta, a fact which is the more 
striking when it is considered that the-means of obtain
ing credit were formerly in a most primitive state 
in these southern districts, where the peasaotry were 
completely in the power of the local1lSlll"er8. 

Th. People'. Bank. in Lombardy had aIoo tho II ........ 
greatest average number of membel'8 at the end of l~i 
amounting to 671 lor each bank. but tbe largeet pro .. 
portion wae round in Campania. About half t.he mem .. 

The average annual deposita per head with the average 
.bare of eacb inhabitant in the capital of the banks 

(I) Le Soeiet& Cooperative di Prodlllioue. Ugo Rabbeno. 1889, p.". 
(') P.O. Repm1. Mite. 8erietr, 1~7. No, t:!. pp. 1-2. La CooperaioPe 

iu Itaila. IJaro Rabbeno.l&s7. Pp.1D-ll. 
C-) La Coopronlzione in Itall&. llgo Rabht-no. lAA'1. pro 11, 21. 

Annuario Statilf\ico Italiano. If189. Roms, IRIl. 'fable XC ., p. RU. 
ld. l!!l9t. p. 7M. Di Almuu Illdici )lisnratori del Movimmlto Eoo.. 
Dom;oo in ltalia. L. :Bodi~ 189L pp. 78-88. Btatinics delJ.e BaJ)('he 
POJK'lari. 1,887. ~ 1889. p. L I.; IDtrodIlKione. Table I .. p. 1. P.O. 
Jleport, MIIIr~ ,8t>riea. 1M?'. ~o. e. p. I, f'-f 1Il':q. It.ee:nfJil d" Rapport.ol 
fftU' lea cnQdlhons do Travail danl leN Payfl Btra~ Julie. 18VJ. 
p. 61. P.O. Report. ~ Serite, 1893. No. 276. Po 31. 

bers were smaU manufacturera, tradesmen, and farmerll, 
t.o whom the banks were true provident .8OCieti8R, giving 
thr.m the adv .. ntages or the credit Bysiem. and freeing 
them from tho neoeBBity of applyiog to money·lenders. 
The working-claoseo. ho .... ver. do not seem to heve 
taken much advantage or the opportuuities offered bv 
~he wider ditf ... ion of <red.i'. Verr rew operati .... and 
day labourertl became memben. and even the loans 
witboot.ecurity (jW.mti n.Jl·onore). which w .... peei&ll" 
inatitnted for their benefit. have 1I0t had much remit. 
ProfOllllOr U!:t0 Rabbeno stated in 1886 that" the People'. 
Of Bank, 88 It was collB!ituted hy Lllzatti, was, at Jean. 
" until quite lately. an eminently b_getM inIItitu-
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II tion:' and Signor LuZZBtti himself once admitted 
that working.men had·u neither the need nor' the 
.. opportunity of availing themaei've! of commercial 
.. credit. "(I) As the subjoined able ShOWB, these 
_ion ....... fullybome oot by foots. 

ID I1J87. 27'58 por oont. of all tho members of Poop Ie'. 
Bank. in It&I,. .. ero drown from tho 0_ of email trad .... 
men and m&Dufactu!J'eh:, in proportiona varying from 
41\'1)9 per oeDt. for LignriA k> 21 ,94 per """t. for Sioily. 

At tho .. me date the proportion of omall agrionl
tun.tae ameng the shareholders "118 22-' 26 to the wholo 
number, J'&Dging from. 36' 38 per cent. for Velletia to 
• . 46 per eent. in Liguria. 

Clerka (impiega'i), schoolmasters. and professional 
men ca.me next, in the proportion of 13' 69, with their 
highest average in Emilia. while the numbers of 
operatives averagod only 9' 74 per cent. for the whole 
kiD~om. and was never bigher than 17' 90 per .ont .• 
fallmg in Calabria to 1'" per CODt. As might be 
expeoted. large mannfaot11l'Ol1l and tradesmen and per
IOns without a fixed profession. amongst whom were 
included corpora.te bodies of variO'OA kinds. were fOll.l1d 
at tho bottom of the scal •• bot it m ... t be remombered 
that all theBe calculatioD. -.re' father arbitral.,., since 
the diff .... nt banks probably oIaaoilied thai. membe .. 
aooording to different staudards. 

TABLE O. 2. 

MBJ<BBBB of PBOPLII·. BAN". in 1887 alauilied aooording to their OIlCl17PATIOlI •• ('} 

.. _-------_._--------
OcoopaaOD of .Memben • 

.Proportion per Gent. of the Total Number .. 

Depattmentll, 

I 
Sm.u Clerks, PenoDs . ... Rural Large Manu- Mano- S.hool- without 

..... Day factUl'erfI and faotorera Operatives, maaters, apecited 

Larg. 
Farmer. 

(Owners or 
L ..... 

bolden). 

Small 
Farm 
(Own 

'Lea .. 
orM~ 

holden, Labouren, Tradesmeo. and and Pro- Occop&-
fessional tion and layera), 

Piedmont 5 -90 
Liguria _ I' 47 
Lombardy 6'98 
Venetia 4'S9 
Emilia - 4·91 
Tttscany ,·08 
The Marchel 6'12 
Umbria- 8-79 
Latinm - 9'40 
Abru .. i and Molise a-86 
Campania 7'78 
Apulia - 10 '05 
Btulilioata S'74 

19 

• .8 
S6 
.1 
19 
2. 
.1 
16 

•• 
1I5 
SO 
Bl 
!l8 
18 

Calabria I 5'S1 
Sicily - U' 50 

Total lor Ibe Kingdom 1--6'-'-7-7 --1--1-1 

- .-.---------'---~-

'59 I 
'.6 I 

'S8 I 

'88 I '65 

i '09 
'S7 
'5' 

I 'SO 
'15 

I' 'n 
'06 
'19 

I 
'18 
'87 

"5 I 

. -

1'12 
1'62 
8'44 
8'14 
4'40 
8'16 
8'~8 
5'77 
7'80 
7'99 
4'18 
5'98 
9'17 
1'81 
8'64 

"'15 

Tabl. C. 8 gives the nombe .. of members of People's 
Hauks in tbe VarioUI districts for the yeaI'I 1876 to 
1883, 1886, Bnd 1887, 'rhe development of the move
ment in Lombardy, Venetia, Emilia, t.he 14arohes, 
Umbria, the Neapolita.n Pl'OvinD8B and Sicily, ia very 
remlU"kable, In the two luto-menuoued districts the 
numbers more than doubled in one year (188'.1-1883). 

Tradesmeu, Men • Minora. 

! 6'99 80'84 "97 

I 
18'18 16'66 

I 
17'87 46'59 17'20 6'-09 4'88 
6'12 95'80 10'17 

I 

11'38 19'78 
2'76 94'80 6'02 19'88 10'18 
2'S4 26'09 \1"8 19'08 9'59 

I 8-80 45-41 6'68 HI'I7 7'S, 
8'4$ 28-08 7·9. 18'00 9'88 

i 
4'80 30'10 8'1' 18'00 ;'88 
I' 61 82'81 8'95 18'12 11'61 

I "80 27-61 6'93 lS-88 7-88 
S·08· 9S'S9 . 12'85 18'S, 9'S7 

I 4'47 28'07 \6'47 II'S7 10-28 
I 9'68 25"89 S·60 10'81 11'47 

I 18'56 81"69 1'" 11'00 7'06 

I 
9'S9 91·94. 19 '16 1"S9 Ul·71. 

1'35- 17'5S 9-74 I 18'09 10"7 
I , 

rising from 8.819 to 21.691. TnBcanr. and Latinm 
also showed .. oonsiderable increase, while in Piedmont 
a.nd Liguria the number of members remained almost 
stationary, ~Doe the apparent d801'eaee in 1879 was 
chietly due to the a.bsence or information for that 
year. relating to the bank at Geno .. (,) 

TJJWI C. 8. 

: Piedmont. I 
; 

I Bmilia. I 
~ 

Nar.1M, Total IIIaroh ... SiCI!.'_ 

i I and 

i 
Lombard>. 

j 
Vonetia. .:I and .:I j • tor 

LlsuriA. Umbria. Iatium, I~ ] ~. y ..... ~ ~ ,---- ------ ---
"II I No.ol 

-a. No-ot "II No. of 
<; No. of "II No, of "II No. of "II No. or :. Mom ...... .g lIem.bert. .g lIembIN. .. 1l9mben. :. III ........ :. I M ... ben. :. M.., ...... 

I .. 
18~6 -I III 7.191 \ :1 31.005 17 16,199 18 14,121 7 5,480 6 1,740 89 '17,840-
1877 - II '.'8~ I 83,581 18 18,947 16 13,881 8 4.318 9 9,495 81 80,160 
lR7tt - " 7.<71 II I 86,4.41 t8 91,798 II 18,709 , 4,280 10 a,S79 87 88,959 
1818 - 19 6,9M II lUI,'" 9B 511,704 91 18,655 7 ",194 18 8,,7. 97 90,440 
1880 - 17 7,890 i4 89,098 B7 is,147 14 18,,18 10 5,093 11 5.900 1B8 10i,I79 
1881 . IT 7,917 .4 '0,408 94 15,481 18 19,2511 6 4,580 10 ·'1,506 124 100.177 
1881 - 17 '.977 96 4j,398 i4 U,816 ao 18,0£19 10 4,975 83 8,819 189 114,079 
1888 - 17 7,9&7 a8 &0,987 10 18,607 31 1 .... U4 10 G,4D 16 91,691 196 189,949 
1886 10 11,094 •• 59.0U 35 89.145 II 41,891 81 16,a81 III 81,761 411 959 .... 
1887 - I If It,3U 48 GI,?" •• 46,591 81 61,887 89 11,051 198 19S.18' 641 818.979 
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Uut. or tL~ ;/,i"1. bauks wbl('h were in wod;.in~ uNcr ilL 
1887.260 iuued sbares of the value ,n' W lire, and up .. 
", .. nilS and the remainder .... ere distrabuted a& follow .. :{') 

TABLB .C. "'" 

No. of S:k'. ; Share •... J~.o, or IIaD".1 8hareo. 

4 ! From abot'e 29 I Frvm 80 lire. 

31 
2 

10 
1 
1 
5 
2 

! 100 hre. 189 I.. IS "' 
I FTom 100 1m,. 1 .. M .. 
; n 75 n 1 •• 2' " 

60 •• M •• 20 .. 
., 56 .. 8 " IS ') 
'0 58 ,. 1 " 11 .. 
.. ...0 'I 20 ., 10 .. 
.,36,. 3 J> 5" 

In 1887 tho averago number of sbares held by each 
member WBS 6' 23 for a.ll the banks in the kingdom. 
'rhiH !lumber ":~. ~omewhat eJ:ce~d~ by Lbo Lombard: 
Apnhan, and SICIlian Banka, whde In Liguria iii rose to 
26, and in Piedm?nt to lti ohares per memher. 'l'he 
tlVe~Bge contnbutlon or each member to the p.id~up 
capltal and reserve fund amounted to 317' 94 lire. To 
prevent the sUbscription of the bank capitnl by a. few 
persoDs, merely with B view to secure the legal ad .. 
va.ntages allowed to co-opera.tive 888Ociations. the 
Commercial Code has fixed the maximum o()minal ",aloe 
of c3.ch share a.t 100 lire, and forbids any singJe member 
holding shares worth more than 5,000 lire. 'I'he official 
statistics show that this advice has been generally 
followed. 

The cnpital of the banks fnIls ullder throe categorioa' 
(1) Paid·up capital .. nd resorro fund. . 
(2.) Accounts cu~ent, deposiloB' of ~aviDgs, and in .. 

tc.rest--bea.1'mg hoods (b'lOnoi /ruttiferi). 
(3.) Va1'lOos. other, transactions, including the re-dis

coontlng (nacon-to) of bills of exchange, 
Between January 1st and December 31st, 1886, tho 

"urns deposited cn account current, thruu~hnut the 
~ingdom increased from 69,145,711 lire to 81,!-.!OO,4;,2 
hre, or 18' 30 per cent.; the deposits rose 19' 29 per 
cont., or from 166,352,328 lire to 196,788,3()3 lire, and 
the a.mount owed on bonds in cirt'"ulation increased 
15 . 93 pel' cent. "As regards re.discounting of bills the 
" People's Ba.n.k of Mila.n, tha.t of Bologna. a.nd a' few 
.. others, do not practise it at all, &od 80me of the more 
~. important banks pnly bavs recourse to it to a limited 
.. extent when the applications ftir credit threaten to 
.. oxhau~t the f~nds ~ecumnlat.ed by other meaus." In 
the p~ovlnce of l'revlso (Vemha) a form of security baa 
been mtroduced for the purpose of facilitating agricul
tum1 10an8, called B'Uoni del TeBOf'O dell' .tigricoltu'Ta. 

The term for which the People's Banks grant loa.na 
doe~ lIot. as a rule, exceed six montbs. " It has there
:: fore been .foWld a.dv~sable to. create a form of secarity 

representmg deposrts recelved for 1\ considr.rable 
:: per~od. proportio:)f~te to the teTDl of cperatiolls of 

a.grlcultural credIt. The memhers desirous of ob .. 
:: tainil;1g ~redit for 8~icultural purposes apply to the 
II 688omatlOns 00. whICh they belong, stating the 

chhl"l\cter of thelr la.nd, the nature of the improve-
II menta which they proposo to carry out, the 
:', gnar~ntees they offer, a.nd th~ period for w.hich they 

require the loan. The CQBe ]8 . then exammed by a 
u 8pecial uommittee of experts and if their decjsion is 
u fa.vo1ll'3ble, the money is udvanced a.s Boon as the 
:: ba.nk. has succeeded in placing a bond fOT a corras ... 

pl.nding amount. Those bonds are mORtly issued at 
.. the rate of 4 per cent. per annum, but some few ore 
" a.t 4. or )) p6l' capt." 

The Poople's Banko di8tributo the BumS entrnsted to 
them by means of-

I. Loans on the sec1ll'ity or their' OWJl shares or on 
personal gUBl'antees. . 

2. Discounting bills of exchange. 
3. Advances of money on the guarantefJR of securities 

or goods. 
4. Grants of credit on a.ccounts current 

. ~e ra~ of .interest and discount vary' greatly in the 
~fl~:rent districts. .. That which would be justly COD
" suiered rank usury in the ;north, where industry and 
" tra<;le are wen deyeJoped. 18 but a fair profit in those 

regtons of the south where the farmer Was obliged to 
.. pay from 50 to 100 per coot. only a few years ago." 
The eH'orts.of the promoters of tho People's Banks are~ 
~.~~e\·er, directed towards reducing ,he rate of interest 

f') St4tlst-ica delle Banl'he PopollU'i. 1srf7. Rom .. 1889. pp. :n.-ni. 

!loud .. tho r,,~·uur8.lt1o w>nn. grant.t'Ci to ~bem bl' tho 
.. banks of Naples aDd otber large iUltituLiuna t.c.:ud to 
•• t.be .. me reKul* in thOtJO very pruvincea 'II' hoRre it." 
.. muat needed. ... 

Signor Bodio giveo tho foUowing rateo 01 in"' ..... ! 
allowed and charged in 1&12 ,_ 

1. For 8ums received OIl account, 9 to 6 per cent. the 
loweso _ being found in Upper Haly, th~ullh 
4t ~r oent. WM not unuaual in Venetia and 
Emilia. 

2. On depooitAo of ... vin8ll, 3 10 6 per oenL Soma 0' 
~be most importans banb: allow •• pec.ial rat" 
above the average on depolits of amall mvingl 
.. an encouragement to thrift; • 

g. On intorest-bearing bon~., 3 t.o 6 per oent., tbo 
lowest 1"8teo prevwng in the north. 

4. On re-dlBCounco, 3 to B per cent., thougb the higbest 
rate in one bank. and the average i.e about; ., to 6 
per cent. 

Therntos of inle •• t root!ived hy the banks vary 
from 41 to 10 per oont., the higber rate. being found 
in the. 8~uthern .provinces. Many banks alao charge a 
commmnon ,'arymg from 1~ to 2: per cent. proportionate 
to the amount and duration of the loon or ad .. ·.meo. 
On tho whole, Signor Lozzatti point. oot that the ratee 
of interest charged by tb. ltahan Peo),le's Hanks com
pare favourably with those of the Credit Unionl in 
Germany. although tbe general bank rate i. lower in 
tbe la.tter DOuntO")'. 
T~e bonking bus~ncsi of tho u8ociations is genorally 

carned on by ularled clerks (memben of "he 681oci". 
tion) under the supervision of t.he cbairmlln, dil"o~tor. 
and commit't?e of diHcount. 'I'bo paid cmplo.p'. are 
uHully a bUSlD8SS manager. & caahlcr, aDd an ollditnr 
or bookkeeper. 

A Ccntrnl AsHociatioD of People's Bank. W88 foooded 
B few years ago through the effort8 of Signor l .. nzzatti 

. and of sowe of the leading BS8ocio.tioDK. It acts 08 a. 
bond of union be~ween the institntions, diffoBeH infor .. 
mation with rega1'd to t.hem, and holds periodical 
meetings for the disoussion of common intere8h. 

A district group of Peoplo's HRoke haa also hCfm 
esta.bliBhe~ in the J".rovince of Trovis() (Venetia). 

'l'~ obJectAo with which tbe People'. Bank. wero 
founded ant thu8 ~tated by Signor LllZzu.tti: ., In an 
.. ordinary joint soock company the membel's' money is 
"' the m.8i~ object considered. but ill a co·opera~ive credit 
.. aSSOCIatIon the person of t.he sbarcholdOl' is of much. 
II greater importance than the sbara itself. since in the 
.. latter SOCIety the lCoral worth of the persons who 
" com~08e it. united 80S they are for the PllrpOMO of 
.. obtaming by mean8 of co"operAotion the crcd:t which 
.. they won1ci not find ill other inst.it.utions, 8nppll~mf'"tll 
.. and completes the moral worth of the IbareA. which 
.. are accumulat.ed gl'BduaJly. Bnd even in lome casel'! 
.. by weekly instalmenta of 0. few ccutimea.'· BlWlod 
on the principle of self .. hel"{" the People'l Banka aim 
.t devuloping habite of tbrlft and prodt'lloc in their 
members by providing them with .. profitable means of 
investment for tht.ri.r savings, while they seek to put. 
dOWD usury hy the facilities which they ufford for ob .. 
taining loaDS and advanues of money at a reasonable 
rate of interest. As compa.red with benefit aocif.J"tiel, 
however, the People's Banks do not appear to hav0 
given much help or countenance to the formation of 
otber oo .. operative 8Ocictiea, nor do many of theMe 
societies harrow from them. • 

fj,'hc People's Banks have been to some extent traD.l· 
formed. 01' rather they have been 8upplemented by the 
institution of other popolar credit societies, baaed 
generally on 1he same principle, and organiAed OD 
similar lines, but dllferi~ in their cbflracter IHld in 
their aims from the original 8oI:Isooiationa. Some or 
t.he~ societies are called" Workmen'., Bank" 't (bane/HI 
Operaie. casH O1'eraie) • .. Workmen's Oredit Bank." 
(baru:h6 di oredito per gti 0l'erai), •• Popular Hanka" 
(caBSt popolari), namCB which sbow the predomin:Jncc 
c.tf working men in the new associationl. In one soch 
bank at ModigliMla, ... the end of 18M2, ouo of 3~O 
shareholders (Bod) 122 were working meo, while the 
Co-operative Worldnaz·meu'l Bank of Cortada had a 
total of 337 ahareholdertl, and numbered DO lew thaD 
202 operatives and 63 agricultural day labourers. '1'0· 
make the .diBtinction between the old and new lOcietie. 
mOTe apparent, the II Popu1a.r Bank: " (banca papolart) 
of Bologna may be compared. with the" Working.men'_ 
Oo.operative R&nk" (banca COOP8f'CJtit1t1 'Per gli ope
rai) in the same city. 10 December 1882 the- fil'Bt of 
theoo two banks had '.109 sbareholders, of whom J ,5:10 
were small manufacturen and t.radesmODt 1,166 were 

lIanlltol,· .. 
moot. 
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officials (1'InJnf!9tlU) ant! profe.siousl men (pro!ulioni
Iti), BDd only 248 were operatives. The second bank, 
on the other hand, bad, at the same time, 719 share. 
holder.!, of whom 240 were professional men, and as 
many M 228 were oporatives. The Dew societies also 
give credit to 8 larger namber of independent artiSIIm! 
and small agriculturists tha.n W&8 the CaMe with the 
other popular banks. while ma.nl of them have sprung 
directly from working men'a Bocietiea.(l) 

A. new form of credit co.operation bas been intro· 
duced into Itat, during the last few years by the insti
tution of rura loan banks, on the Raiffeiseb .ystem. 
'('besB bllbks were tint started in 1883 by Signor Leona 
WoHomborg. to proteot t.he rural 1a.hotlrsra and flmall 
landed proprietors of Venetia. and Friuli against tkw 
oxorbitant demn.nds ot money lenders, by ma.king it 
possible for them to borrow ca.pita.l at 110 moderate rate 
of intereat. In his l'eporl upon l'1lJ'&1 banks in Italy, 
written fur the ParlS Exhibition of 1889, Signor 
Woll.mhorg de.crib .. the condition of tbe petty o!pi
culturiat in the Venctia.u provinces (Padua, VenIce, 
Vioonzllo). Spea.king of Loreg;gia, in the province of 
Padua, he aay. th.t nearly .11 th. 2.795 iuh.bitanta or 
this commune are engaged in agrioulture. The greater 
numher of them are tenants (IQootairtIBl. divided into 
Mas.slll1'ioU', who ocoo.py holdings of from. 3 to 30 
h(!ctarcs, and CJ&,wB"runn, whuBe holdings, called 
Ohiwuro, are trom 50 Dores to 3 hectares in extent. 
t:Jomo of the peallo.nt proprietors and of the tenants 
have only. hou8o .nd. smoll plot (lopin) of loud. A 
few hold from a to 5 heobrll8. The cuuntry is broken 
up into amall fnl'mK, o.nd 0. syBtem uf 1J(1titc culture 
VI·ovails. Tho grl'Uot laudowners of tho district seldom 
Ii'to on their csLMoti. Tho la.nd is not fertile, and l'outs 
"ro OfWll disproportiunately high. 'l'besc conditions 
IH.'·O Loou fu.vouralJlo t.o tho growth of ~ system of 
shlloIDcleM8 usury. Tho petty agriculturiBt haa Dot 
Itufficicnt oredit to borrow from the ordinary bo.nks 
excopt Dot a. high rAte of interost. He often oauDot find 
IIIllroLil.'M I or he IivAS in 0. l'Omoto "iIlo.ge far from a 
hankio)( centre. He thus falls on easy prey to local 
tnOllf'y lenders, who eXBct a. r",OO of interest wbich rises 
froll1 30 to lUO per oent., or evon highor. I:;ometimea 
the liehtor pays II. frano 0. mouth. for every 20 frOoDcs 
horrowed; ho 0.180 hI\!!. to give tha money lender a. 
dinner evory Sunday, Bnd to work for him free of 
oharge. He is, in fact, completely at the mercy of the 
petty villog. oopi ... 1i8ts.(') 

Tbis desoriptlOn only oonfirms the &coonnt given by 
ProfeAor Ugo Rabbeno in 18M7. Be states that the
eoonomio oonditions of Venetia and Friuli are peon
lin.rly favonl'able to the introduotion of rural banks. 
Small proprietorship is oommon, espeoia1l1 in Friuli.i
t.horo a1'O many potty tcn80nt farmers (a,Uituarii) ana. 
ro/ll'ni who own their tools and. few head of oattle. 
These men are generally poor Dond have not sufficient 
capital to oarl'y on proftta.bly tbe oattle.breeding which 
is one or t.heir ohief resonr06S. They therefol'e borrow 
from usurerS, who \,I'ovide them with oat tie, a.nd exaot 
• large return in kind, liD that the interest on the loaD. 
often TOl\Ohol 2l>O 01' 300 per ocnt. or moro. This systom 
of usury is in force even in pl'ovinoes where there are 
Dlany people's bana. (:I) 

To remedy thia atate or things Signor Wolll"mborg 
established bis rural ba.nks, wbion are little sooieties of 
agrioulturists (~eDerally sma.ll proprietors or tenant 
farmer,,) living In the ome village or distriot. They 
a.re rOl'med of men who aU know e800h other person.Uy. 
and can therefore be trusted to supervise ~ne another.t') 

As the peasants of Loreggia. said of themselves! 
It Wo are &. hundred men, who keep watch over ODe 
.. o.notber; it is impossible for a.nyone to fail in hie 
U duty,"(&) Tho rural bank is, in f&ot. '" a Bort of 
eularged fOOlily." .. 'rhe group is substituted for the 
.. individual," Rond an n.ssooiR.tion ill Hta.blished which 
iR 'I ossent,a))y oo.operative ood striotly 10oal." 

'rho two fundamental principles of the institution Rre 
the unlimited peraonal responsibililY of 0.11 the membera 
for 0.11 the dohta of the eoclety, and the absolute terri
torial lim'tat.ion of memborship 10 1ihe commune, the 
~ri!h, or tbo hamlet, Ita aim. 808 cxpr8l8ed in tho 
stntoutus. i. " the improvoment of tho moral and material 
" oonditionofthe mumoon, by providingihem with \he 
., money which t.hey ntKWi, by meaDI of loans obtained 
.. oy the :3oo,ety in ita oorporate oapacity. n 

------
(Il I. f'oopo,,\\zic-'Rt' in 1taU... \fIfO Rahhftnn. I'!p. !!-'!Ro Statilltu .. 

d"ll" Ibnal1l' I'ntloh,,;. 1tl87. 11.0. lwport. Mille. S,·rlee. 1~7, No..Aal. 
II; I_t'tu .... RI.ll'altW ltahtmu-. Leonof!Woliemboqc.l889.pp.6-&. 

,.. O. Ro,,,,rt. ~h!lC. ~ri85. lsaa. No, r.tJ. III'!, ~""'\. 
(I) La l\lO,....~\lIl" In ltali&. ITItI) Rahhe.no,l8S7. pp.IR. .... 
(4) 1.110 "OOllt'I'Ui,UIIt' In ltal.lo. l'JIiI.. Rahbt>m>. 1&. .. 7.11,". 
(') 1- au.... Rt,ra]M. I...,,", WoIiNnhOl'R. 18. p. 11. 

"The l'ystem," ~ft.ys Signor Wollf.'mborg, his an 
" effectual means of improvement from a moral point 
.. of view, and it offers a solid basis for the pee.Oefa.l 
" union of the different Bocial oluBe8 who live in the 
.. country I 01' are ooncerned in oonntry intereattl." 
The lucoess of the experiment is ahowD by the fact that 
no great financial cataatrl'lphe has occurred in connoxion 
with the rura.1 banks since their first foundation. (6) 

The Ita.lian Rural Bank, then, is the free orga.nisation 
of the small ,I entrepreneurs J. (imprellditori) belonging 
to a certa.in territorial distriot,whose collective CBpital 
is sufficient to obtain for them the credit which they 
individua.lly require. It is a. form of agrioultural credit 
peouliarly snited to the social conditions of small pro .. 
prietors J 1!etty tenu.ut farmers. a.nd independent pea.sants, 
to whom It grants loana of money which serve to free 
them from the heavy usury which weighs them down, 
to enoourage their modest system of tillage, and to 
develop the industries accesS01'Y to agriculture. It 
imposes also on the members of the bauks the nece88ity 
for honest and upright conduct, e.nd fOI' the good and 
profita.ble use of the 1Ha.ns granted.(1) The members 
of a rural bank must be peI'Bons of good oharacter, 
who possess legal righte, do not belong to any similar 
unlimited sooiety I a.nd live in the ap:pointed district. 
Theyare admitted by the COIlDUit of PreSIdency (Oomiglio 
di P"uidenza) wi t.h an appeal to the Committee of 
Control (Commu8ione di 8Wula.cato). Indonbtfulcaaes 
the general as~embly deoides. The accepted oJUldidate 
signs his name in a. speoial register (libra clei 8oci). 
1'bosc who leave the a.ppointed district or who do not 
frufil the statutory obligl,tions CellSc to Le mcmb61'S. 
Any roemlJer is a.lso free to leave tbo society of his own 
accord. The members tnke upon thcms~IYc~ unlimi1.Ou 
responsihility fur all uulignLiolls inourl'ed by the society. 
On thhl guara.nteo the ba.nk oontracts loans at the 
lowe:lt possible rate of interest, and, with tbe sums thUR 

accumulated, lends money to its memb81's for longor 01" 

shorter terms according to circumstances. It lends at 
a slightly hIgher rate of intel'est than the rate at which 
it borrows, in order to defl'ay expenses, nn(l to form a 
sma.ll reserve fund.l'll) 

The proportion of this reserve fnnd to the wholo 
capital of the Society inoreases fl'om year to year. On 
December 31st, 1888, the refmrve fund u.t Loreggia, for 
example. amounted to 1.484 lire out of 80 capital ot' 14,i>29 
lire. while Bt the end of 1887 it was only 1,168 lire out 
of a capitol of 17,193Iir •. (,) 

The Society obtaiIlB its ca.pital through two ohaunels. 
(1.) It acts as a savings bank MId receives deposita 

both from members of the DISsociation and from persons 
unoonnected wth it. 

(2.) It borl'ows from other bankB, or from individual 
oa.pitalillts. Sel"ero.1 People's Banks have consented to 
lend on easy oonditionM to the rural banks in their 
neighbourhood, and both the National Bank of Italy 
and the National Tuscan Bank have made advances to 
Borne of the rural branches of Venetia at t per cent. 
lower than the oorrent rate of interest. Many savinge 
hanks, notably those of Udine and Cuneo, ha.'fe also 
given help to the rural banks near them. Some rural 
banks have started.depoait acCOWlts for Bohoolohildren 
(oail.". .eola""88 ~:l'epargt1e). In ODe instance the 
munioipal oouncil of SOdaDo reAolvcd to give savings 
bank books as prilUB to the ohildren at the primary 
Bchoola.('') Th. rural bank. give 3 to 4i per cont. 
interest. on the deposita entruBted to them. while they 
pay 4 to 5t per cent. intflreat on the mon~y they havo 
borrowed from other banks or 'private capitalists. The 
members of the 80ciety pay aDout 6 per cent. on the 
loana they receive from tho collective fund, &4ld' thi • 
l'&te, fixed by the Geneml ASlJembly. remains invariable, 
and is unaffected by the fluctuations of tht' money 
market. After all gcnoral expenses have been defrayed • 
the difference between this interest ond th& interc8fi 
pa.id by the Sooiety to the depositors forms the (,eaervo 
fund, which is furt.her increased by means of the per .. 
sooal contributions of the membe1'8, oharged either 
aonually. w aU alike, aa a 80rt of capitation fee, or on 
a graduat.ed scale in 'Proportion to the amount of credit 
granted by the Society to each member. The reserve 
fund ie never divided among the members, and would 

---.---~---

f') LH Cai.,. RuraiM. lAwme WoUem~, 18'119. pp. f-ll. UHf. 
Sta.tlltOo.MndI:lUo per Ie CUll(! rurali ilaiianl'. Ltoone Wolkmbors. Pubbo 
Iit"WOlli ddl" 1'\dt,'l'IuLiOIlI' fra Ie C •• fI Ru~ IWiant'. Jf(lJt. 

\ ~I I.e. l¥a RuI'1lIe- 1sali.DL Leoma Wo1Wmborg,lf&3. (BibUotec. 
dll la lOOP$I"&I.CIIl0 1 talialla. ) 

(.) u. Coop.-nuioDf' In ha1ia. trllo Babbeno. 1887. p, t9. LMCaiuM 
Rural .. J~ W,,11.- .......... "«. 1889. pp.8-1J. l:italuto-Hodello per Ie ell_ 
runJ.i itAliant', 1.."-tJlwmborg. l~. \'1 fA. c.i __ Rural .. 1... Wollem~.I8A9., pp. 15--811,. 

(I ) LN Cai .... B.un..tN. L. Woiltomhnrtr. U188. p. to. 
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be oaed for purposes of pubiic utility 10 the <'nmt of a 
rorol bank beUlg cloeed. The conlJta.ntly increasing 
capita) which rasBIt. from these proviaioDI ,ffivee the 
UBOOiatioD an ever widening financial power. .. It 
may," Mys Signor \yollernborfJ'" be ~~ ~npport.all 
.. kinds of economic enterprtse. whloh l' 18 though' 
II well to enooul"Boge in the common interest." More
over, the thonght of this collective capital limited to 
the commune opens a. tempting prospect to peSBEmta 
who can well under~t&nd the value of 0. Blight f;8Criflce 
made to form and increase it. even though the bflDCfiiB 
of it are reaped chieBy by their cbildren and descen. 
dants. Th1l8tbe assembly of the Loreggia bank 
unanimously rejected Signor WoUemborg'a propoaition 
that the rate of interest paid on loans by members 
Mhould be diminished, and the members ofleveral rural 
banks if. V ene~ia voluntarily bound themselv68 to make 
annua.! ~tributions to the reserve fund. In one CRee 
0.180 a number of members of a rural bank formod 
specia.l societies for the eollf'Ctive purchase of guano. 
sul:phur. bra.n. grain. a.nd silkworms' eggR. a.nd paid 
thelJ' profits into the bank reserve. (I) 

The administration of tbe society is purely gmtni tons. 
It is foverned by a General AB8embly of the members, 
the Vonncil of Presidency or of Administration, the 
Committee of Control (CommioBi<me di S;ndacaJo) and 
the Accoun'tant (Ragioniere). The Administra.tive 
Council i. elected by the General Assembly from its 
own members. At the head of' it is a president., 
generally the mayor of the commune, the pansh priest. 
Bome well~to·do 10001 proprietor. or a simple peasant. 
The president is assisted by four. six, or eight conn
cillore, and his perRonal powere aTO limited.('). ) The 
Council, which meets once a month, deliberates on 
applications for admission to the Society. and on grants 
of credit. There is, however. an appeal from its deci. 
sions to the General Assembly. It is authorised to 
accept d('posits and to contract Joans. but the maximum 
amount of depmdts and loans is fixed by the General 
Assembly. 'l'he General Assembly also fixes tiJe tines 
to be imposed on defa.ulting member[t, and the ra.te of' 
interest to be paid by borrowers. It meetll at least 
twice B year, and sometimes more frequently. .. The 
II large and immediato share of the Assembly in the 
" atfa.irs oftha Sodetyo" 80,Y8 Signor Leone Wollemborg, 
" the right and duty of "igilance and control expresldy 
• f assigned to an the members, the full publicity of the 
.. Society's actions, illustrate the popular r:hara.ctP-r of 
" the institution. Its form of government is that of 
" a pure demoeracy."(3) 'l"he Committee of Ooutrol is 
a permanent delegation from the General Assembly. 
It wak-hes over the exact observation . .of the- statutes 
and decisions of the Assembly. J t controJs the publio 
fnnda and the books of the Socit,>ty. and hBB power to 
snspend the accountant or auy member of the Oonnci1, 
on condition of immediately Bummooing the General 
A88embly to decide the case. It is compoBed. (a.ocording 
t<> the mod.1 .tatut •• published at Padua in 1892) of a 
Oomptroller·General (Sindaco.Oapo) and three lobordi· 
natee (Su.daci). It meets at least four time. a year. 
The accountant, who sometimes receives a trifling salary, 
baa to keep the books, registers, documental and fundS 
of the Society, and to give a yearly &ccount of the sums 
entrusted to him. He sits on the Council of Admini· 
strntioD. but he has no vote, and he is not a member of 
tho OommiUe. of Oontrol. The loans of the Society are 
granted eitber for short terms of two years or lees, or 
for long terms raoging from two to five or even ten 
years. Loans for long periods are, however. only 
granted on good security, on condition of the paymen. 
of yearly inatalments. and on the underatanding that 
if all the creditors demand immediate 'satisfaotian, 
the wholo loan shall be paid up at three months' 
notice. The Society is independent of all political and 
religiouR parties. ana is governed only by economic rmd. 
humanitarian con8ideration8.(~) . 

The institution of rnra.l bankl b ... had a striking 
effect 011 tho social, ml)J'al. and economic oondition. of 
the peaoantry .• ' The banks," I8Ys Signor Wollemoorg. 
" become centres of pmctiNlri economic teaching, org&n8 
U for the imitation and elaboration of various co-opera.. 
" tive ~'ntcrpris(,11!1 of a special character, sncb Ro8 the 

(i)-~ ·cn.j!:lIi~;-RI~;;l:;-1.. Wolh·mb(ull:. 18S!:t, pp. 16-21. I.e Ca88B 
Rurale ItwilUl4. L. Wolh'JDhonr. 1~12. pp. s.:s, 7. StnLulo 1T1Ot1t'lIo per 
Ie C&B!If' nU"al.i Italiaoe. 1... Wollemborg, l!A'2, All. 30, p. 11. LeI! C~ 
Rurales. L. Wollembofl/:, 18MB, p.l5O. 

(I) Thf" morlel statute810r IRS! F,"ive B prP4ridmt, a 't'1CE'-p1"IlIIident. an::l 
three 00IU1C1IIon. -. 

(I) La Oaua. Roraf(' Italiana. L. Wollembo",. llID!. [A!IB Cal .. 
RUI'aIes.. L. WoUt>m'torg, 1889. pp. 12--18. ~tatllt.omodftl'" per Ie CIUIII8' 
torali italillne. L. WoUemborg, 1!l92, pp. :S-1. 

(.) La CooJl('l'Mif'lJlr in Italia. UJIO Rahlwnn, lAA7, p.30. LesCailVl68 
'RunJe., 188U. Wollemborg. pp. 13--16. Statuto ModenI'), 18D1. Wol. 
lemboq, pp. 8, 11 •. 

U colleot-i.e ucqnisil.iuD of IWlri(·uhural mat{'lrial ... or the 
.. mu.iu~ i~Dce of GaUle.·· Tbls nuw., .1~"rNI 
(/_1010) , •• lurthor pl'O<>f of Ibo omiDoDtJy POI,"I .. 
na.tura oC the movem8D~ aod of i. ed.uoMiva JlOwer.(·~ 
The local journal of Carubi.no. wheN the IlIK'i.md rual 
bank waa fouoded.l!I ..... ted. in l~ tbati thue innitutionl 
did not limit tho~~Jvea to "he .t~Je againet. 1lIIw·y •. 
but alao used then nttiuOD("e t.o develop the vrinoililoa 
of association a.nd of thrltli. Thu8 in IHl;6 the pe"onta 
of Servo borrowed money from their rural bo.nk w 
enahlt"l them to nndertake the construction of • publio 
road. and the BU("C888 of their attempt Jed them tn form 
3 regular C().operative building sooiety. A oo.operativc 
granary for housing a common store or maize "&I alao 
started at Servo in ('onnexioD lYitb tho rural bank 
The bank at Zonoi lent mnney to fence in the oommo~ 
pastur~ la.nds or the members. Sometimes, on the 
oontrary, the rural bank! have sprong from local 00. 
operative or mutual aid ROCietio8. This was the 8fUIO 
at Castelbaldo in .1887. at Diano d' Alba in 1&l6. at 
B8.88oJengo in 1~, and at AnigmloDO in ISJoI9. 

Sometimes the infiuenru ot the banks i. exerted to 
encourage !tmall local industries. Inoh 88 the manufac. 
ture of cane chairs (ehaillu en paine) a.t Sa.nt' Angelo di 
Piove, or special branobes of agricnitur8, such aa the 
hit growing of OergnRi.(,,) 

At Campo San Martino the Mll'al hank is Maid to have 
given a great impulse to thrift. Evory membt'T hM a 
savings bank book in connexion with the deposit 
department, r.nd the peasants are accustolDed to call 
the ba.nk the If Poor man's r ... fuge." The reports 01' 
the bank presidentfl constantly notice the great puna .. 
tuality with which the members pay the sums due 
from them. Of The great defect of oar reMan"''' 
writes the president of the roral ha.nk fir v igonov~ 
II the want of poncttmlity in economic matten h8~ 
.. diB8.ppen.rcd as fa.r Ro8 their engagements with th(> 
U bank are conC'erned."(1) 

Two extracts quotf~d by Signor Wollemhorg ill hi. 
report npon thr rural ha.nk flf llorf'ggia give .. vivid 
description of the uent>flcial eft'e!"tI [,roduced. by the 
foundation of the hanks. The lint, writb'n by a. rural 
dean (a"';l'1'ete) at I..oregWa, w,," printed by tho 
VenetiuD press. 

The peasants, it says, DOW' go 1688 frequently to the 
public~honse, and wnrk better and longer. Since only 
perMons of good character are admitted 88 memheNl • 
drunkards have been known to promille never again tu 
enter ao alf'lhoQse, and, moreover, they have kept their 
word. llliterate men of 50 year. old and more have 
learnt to write, in order to be able to liJpl their billa 
of credit. Men who have beeu in receipt of j,ubJio 
c:~rity now live on the rroceed. of their own Ia >ours, 
Wlth the help of the Imal cepital entrnsted t.o tbern by 
the bank. LabooreR who could not earn enough tc> 
feed themselves ha.ve l,een ahle to huy a oow. and. with 
the profits of the milk and ob ..... have paid their debt 
to the Society, and have. besides, kept a calf for thpm
selves. Stables which formerly were empty are l)OW 

lull. Cattle and milk are more plentiful; harvoatM are 
more abundant. The members Who have escaped Irom 
the ernel nsury which was devouring them hI""" thu 
rural bank and its faunder. 

The BOOond extract, from the local dootor'. report. 
"as written in January IH89, and is to the lIante effect. 
He d.clar .. that the improvements which it 11'&& hoped 
the rural bank would bring about have been realised. 
The extent of artificial pasturage is three timel as 
B"'"'t .... it 11'&0. Stahles have ooen porifted. Th. 
Increase in cattle is considerable. Many families have 
been en .. bled to add milk to their ordinary food. Tha 
peasant. who heinl!' neglected, iaolated. and a prey to 
the m",", unbln.blng nBury. bad fOrmerly only the 
cboice b(.~een abject mise!:y B!ld crime otf'~ed to bim, 
may now rI,", ·to teel the dlgmty of humanity. He i. 
proud Imd happy to he B member of the rural bank. 
and t.o t&ke part in i. administration. He there learnll 
lelf.respect, the feeling of ind.penden.... the lovo or 
work. hon ... ty. and pono$ll&lity. U""ry nO longer 
opprOSBe8. the membeJ'B, aud the 1l8121'8rIJ themlelvea 
are obliged to reoogniJJe the valae of the Dew iJUltitu. 
til')Ds, and to leave the country. " 1 think myself in 
Paradiee. U aaifi .. new member. 6~ wben I compare what 
" ·1 pa.y DOW with what I formerly gave to the uJoltITen." 
... We eat/' the peaean. often declare, •• a better 
c, • polenta' DO'! "t.b.at we have j?ined 1Ihe rural banks; 
.f we wiah to bring up OIU' BOIl8 m hanellty and Jove of 
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14 work that they may be a.ble to rank, in the Sooiety, 
.. amOllg men of Kood cbsnoter!' The .avinC?H banD 
for aohool ebildr01l work in oonnexiOll with the 1'111'111 
ban kB. The president of the Loreggia ban k founded 
& mutual u.id Hociety in 1885, which hawl a capita.l of 
about 2.000 f'rant'lt ill l~ deposited at the rural bank. 
He 0.1110 founded Ii- rura.l club, with tibe object of prcr 
ouring for its memherB, who mWlt also belong to the 
rural bank. a plaoe of meeting where. with the help of 
conferenoes, dlB.,08HiOJl8, and lecture:s, they misht study 
the means of improving local a.grioulture. ThIS institu
tion had not developed much when the report was 
published in 1889, hut the cultivators often oom~ined 
io boy common IltoroS of manure and leeds atwhole881e 
prices. and, if neoeslJa.ry, they borrowed the roquisite 
Hums from the rural bank. ' 

The report of the president of the rural blUlk ofi>in.no 
d'Alha. confirms tho oxperience of the tnaua.gel"s a.t 
Loreggia.. .. Our families," he Sa.yK, "delivered. from 
.. the stern yoke of usury, have opened their hearts 
.. to the hope of a ha:rpiness of which rormerly they 
., would not have dare to w·eam. The cultiV&Aon of 
U vines has rovOIved a new impulso; bettAr method .. are 
"t"mployed, iU'OODsive cultivation is adopted, 'PI'ofits 
U increase. Morality has gained greatly. Our POOSWlta, 
., &I they are nevor tired of repeating. now work with 
.. minds at eaae about the future, a feeling hitherto un .. 
H known to them . . . Tb.e more aged. members 
.. apuak with emution of the days when the bank,. 
u posMOII8ing its own grn.duolly aocumulated capituJ. 
• , will bo able to grant more and more favourable con .. 
.. ditioDB to borrowers; tbey think, not without reaBon, 
I. that this collective fund will be a groa.t resource for 
It their SODS and desoendants to faU back upon." 

These extl'BCtM are but speoimens of many testimonies 
to the good done by the rural ba.nu, inoorporated by 
Signor WoHemborg in biB report.(I) 1'0 quote his own 
words in conclusion, he statcs that the rural banks .. u.ct 
•• &R a proot.ioa.l Bohcol of social eduC80tion. Where 
U formerly, in envy or indifference, meu quietlr or even 
•• joyfully watohed the misfortunes of their nelghboul'R, 
if oommunity ot' interestl now excite •• 0 aH'ectionate 
• I 80licitudo, which finds expreRSion in help and counsel. 
o. Since all Bore perdonally responsible, eaeh ODe 
•• OOU06l'ne hiwllolf in the welfare of all, thl'ough whioh 
U hi. own particular welflU"e is secured." • 

The rural bank. are united in a kind of federal 
]8Bgne. Sine-6 1884 they have issued a monthly leatlet 
La OaDpl~ BUtMle. In Jnnnary 1888, Signor 
WolleDlborg fOJ'Ulo.ll,Y oonneoted them with one another, 
in the hope of 'OOlJrUl~ unity of dirootion to the move
mont. 'rho fedoro.l bloldy gathers toget.her all useful 
information 1\8 to tha constitution and adminiRtration of 
ru.ral banks and similar institutions. It gives help to 
the banks when thoy are fir8t founded, both in drawing 
up their SM-tutes, in arrauging tibe way in which they 
are to be governed., and in deoidiug disputes. It also 
helpa them to borrow capitn.l on good eonditoioDB. 111 
'Wat,ohss over the various loclene., and 88('S that they do 
not oommit irregularities. It creates a common centre 
of action for the diffusion of ita priuoiples, for rOBista.noe 
to oppl'eI8ion, for demanding Mivantageoul or necessary 
logislat.ive reform.. 'l'hil oentral body if!l, at pre.'tent. 
iooated ... Padua. It protecta aDd .uprot'''' aU Ute 
different rnral boob. but leaves to each ltl own indi .. 
Yidua.lity untouohed. h limply exerts .. moral and 
educative intiuenoe. La. Coop~"e Btu,rate is ita 
offioial organ, and pu blil:lheB the monthly balance Ihcet-a 
aDd loOoounts of the federated looieties. SiRDor Wol~ 
lembtlrg. who ia the director of thiaagenoy, hoped when 
b. wrote in 1&19 to be "bl. IIOOB to hold. OODgr ... of 
I t .. li .... rural b&llk •• (') 

In IRgS Sir D. Colna~hi mBde the following state
mentA ooucoTuing Mlral bQ>uka in Italy: n Wbt'D a peR8UJlt 
OJ bu amigl'llted. leaving dt>hf.S hehind him. the money 
.. owiug to the nlraJ. banks hn.s ah.,.y" br>en paid . , . 
.. 'l'he meetings are usually fully a.tt~ndod ; the peasants 
U have no connexion with politka.1 life. and the hank is 
.. their one Brit-J'OW interest. Tbey like to so.y they are 
OJ going to thE-ir me('t·ing, and aferr work ta'k together 
.. of their oonk I'md itR doings. The rural loan banks 
.1 &1'0 humblr institntiona, but ' . . they have 
II al'retuty eO'ooted 8Urnt' good. a.nd aa their influence 
.. al11'OOds, it mll.y be hoped that the benetits they are 
.. ablo to confer. under propt'r regulations, will be 
I( generaU, recognised.",,) 

----- -----------

The first ruml bank WBB founded by Sigucr Wollem
borg in June 188.'i, at Loreggia,·& little Commune ib 
the pl'ovinco of Padua. rJ'hirty .. two meml;-ers,<joined. 
the Socie'y. including the local doctor, the secretary of 
the (}OmDlUDC, and Signor Wollemborg himl!,lf; of the 
remainder. 12 were Bmall pea.1aot ~I1"Oprietors and 17· 
were, petty farmers. The bank borrowed 2,000 lire 
from a well~f.o..do landowner of the ·neighbourhood at 
a low J'&te of intcrrest. At the end 'Of 181;3 the collective 
.opital had ,..,,,cbed the oum or 7,605 . 3!llire, 31· b3lir. 
of wbich W88 in the reserve fllDd. The deposito of 
various kinds a.monnted to 7,507' 98 lire. The IOlms 
amounted to 7,510 lire. By tbe·end of December 1888. 
the total capital bad risen to 16.013' 47 lire ; the reserve 
waa 1,48+'27 lire; the various deposits amounted to 
1.1,091 . 77 lire, and no leBB than 14,982 lire had been 
paid out in loans.(·) The table appended to Signor 
Wollomborg'l'I report on rural banks shows further that 
at tho end of I1j87 the number of' members at Loreggio. 
had increased to 112, of whom 29 were peasant pro .. 
prietors, 79 were small farmers, and four were employtSs 
of different JrindB.f') Fonr of the orif,rinal members 
had died, six had left the neighbourhood. five had 
retired from the Society, and oue had heen expelled. 
Ninety~tiix new members had joined. All the members 
were heads of families, and these fumilies', in the case 
of Mn.-BsurWtti on.en inonIded 20. 30, or even 40 per
sons. The ChiU8Uran~" on the other hand, only 
represented fa.milies of from four to eight persoDs.{II) 

Encouraged h;r his ~ucce8s a.t Loreggia, Signor . 
WoUcmborg contmued hiS effort~. He hllid meetings, 
and wrote pamphlets. and before long new rural banks 
were started lApri11t184-) ut Cambiano. iu the Floren
tine district, and _t Trebaseleghe. in the provinco of 
Padua r08pectively.(1) The parish priests, especially 
in the provinoe of Bellono, in many cases helped on the 
movemcllt.r) but its chief Report came from the 
U Friulian Agrarian Associa.tion ' (A88ociaziona agrwria 
friulana). Signor Wollemborg was invited to hold 0. 
confel'CDCe in U dine; the rural banks found ardent 
po.rtissns in Friuli and the work of diffusion hegan. It 
was here, howevel', that Signor Wollomborg met with 
the first serious opposition to his scheme, from the 8Up
porters of the people's banks. who disliked the principle 
of unlimited responsibility, and oited the GIllsgow Blllik 
fail ure as an instanoe of the dangers w mch attended 
it; they al80 maintained that the Ra.iffeisen bauks bad 
de,·elopcd under special local cil'cnm.o:;tances which did 
not eXlHt ill Italy, and ~hat the people's banks were 
better snited to the Itahan temperament and habita. 
Signor Wollemborg, on the other hand, maintained that 
poa-pIe's hu.nks and Tural banks 'Wore not mutually ex .. 
elusive, that they had nothing in common. and that 
their spheres of action were totally different. The 
sucne9S of his soheme is the best witness to the truth of 
these assertions. The foUowing statistics show bow 
widely his rural banks ha.ve spread and how greatly Ih"l increa8ed in size and importance between 188& 
Oil 1&l9. 

On ))ecember 3let, 1887, there were 40 rurw banks in 
Italy, Twenty-seven of these had gl'anted lOaDS to the 
amount of a88,fi75 lire~ The r('payruent.s amountmg 
to 2 .... 7,284 lire .. The net capital at the end of the year 
waa only 9,,)33 hre. The rural banks limit thci...· action 
to agrioultural oelltres of ~mo.ll import&l:lce 'a.nd 
possess no oapital of their own.(!I) • 

By the end of 1891 the n~mbel' of rorallolUl blWks 
bad inortlased to 53, thua distributed among the 
different proyinoeH ;-

Venetia# .. 
Lombardy 
Piedmont 
Tuscany· 

42 
5 
5 
J 

Sir D. Oolnaghi mentions tha,t some 20 more were 
fouuded in 1!:S9:.!.. but that a fow of the earlier banks 
mo.y possibly have ceased to exilit. He has heen unable 
to olJtain any precise information on this subje:!Ii.(,Il) 

~iKnor Wollemborg himself writes as follows oon~ 
oorning this rapid inoreaae: "On June 2Otb, 188:1. I 

j6) UtI CaiIiAt'S Rural ... L. WoUembor& l~ pp,8. U-Sl. 

I'! Id., TaLItJ H., p. ut. 
• Id" • Ill!. 
, La &:operulono in ltalia. C~ Robbeno, IM7. pp. 38-39 • 

'I) L"" CIWt!Jt!8 Ruralll'L J .. Wollombonj:, l!ItI;U. p... P,O, Be~t. 
MitlC.. &ri~ 18Vl. No. lI!ll. p ... la CooiJenwooe ill lralia. {Jgo 
Habbeno. IllS'l. p, 43. . . 

(9) P,O. &t>pm1, MIIIC' .. ~MI. l~ll. No. tJ1. p. 4:;. AlIIIIolCialiooj ('0. 
(lr-;rativtl in halLII.ISOO, p. 6. LMCaiIJlk't Ruralea, L. WoUewborg.l&l¥, 
1abi0li D., B .. p. 87-&1. 

(IIIJ 1',0. Lpol'l,IliI£.Sariel.lSDa. No. 176. P. $L 

B4 
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.. signoel the Btatutell of tbr fir. of theBe aaociBsion8 
•• before .. notary. Now (1889) they Bomber 4(1 ... nd 
_. are found in la r,!'OTiDcee. especially in Venet.ia. 
.. thanks So tbe he p which I have rec.ived from 
.. wealtby proprietor&. ma.y0!'8. (!Una. communal seeN" 
.. tarioll, doctors, and achoolmaatera. n 

La. Go.".,."";,,,.. Btwale. the 0""",, of the Federation 
of Italian Rum} Banks, mentions m the lea.8et issued OD 

January 15th, 1893. that at the end of December 1892 
there were 50 rural hanks in Italy which bad reoeived 
.. total of ahout 198.697' 08 lir. in deposito. had granted 
n.bout 554,761' 76 lire in loaDS, and retained about 
20.862 . 73 lire in ..... rv •. (I) 

At the end of l~t tboftt wore Ii pPi11ll.'. Mlral 
banka in Italy. The 8ubjoined tabl •• bo". th. number 
founded in each ., ..... ,_ 
. ______ ~ ~~ TAD .. O. 5 • 

.. -------~--------~------

Yelr. No. {If Daub. Year. No. of lla.o. 

1883 I IA86 I 8 
1884 6 1~87 ·1 • 1885 8 1884-1887 ! I 

The m ..... b.ra of theM" bank. numbered 2 2:15 and 
were distributed in the following DlaUner :_. • 

TABU O. 6. ...... 
~-------;-----------,---------~- --~-. 

! bectan\l 
and IOWI. 

493 

Parm-a 01' 'l'enaail, 

.... ~~II-~Ih:;: . beet_I' h .... ~-I' ..... b .. ~]-;'·~;~i 
bectaret. b&)cta .... ! and mure. ud Ie.. eel.... bectaNI. and -.e. ! Workmen. ! 

I I ~ I ' 

Hired 
Work. ...... 

580 I 1108 s. 186 172 185 4 S3 ! 144 

Small Hm. R 
plOJtlh I' mll14l1o. 

Ilnd ami 
Tnuil-snwtl. ml~,... 

GG 79 

TotoL 

1,23~ 

__ ~_----'-::--____ ~ ___ I __ ~ _L_ 

'l'hcsc 27 banks gra.nted 4,38U loans between 18S3 and Signor C;onti.ni bim!!lelf, carrying out t.he fllIggcstiml 
the end or-1887, which were employed ohiefl.y in the 'lfone of biB frl8ntis, propose. to puhlish .. little book 
purchase of live Boock, tools, fodder, raw materiaiIJ, for obild~en i!l wbio~ he will explain the 11rincipil'1 of 
manure (engrais), ur erain, for building and repairing OO-Op9l'Botlon In a Simple Rnd &ttmctive form, Mince: 
stablos and sheds. and for paylnR' off debts to usurers II Plants can only be properly trained whilst r.hcy al"U 
incurred by the peasar.ts. .. still tender." • 

'fhese details prO\·~e the wisdom of Si~or Wollam- It haa also been proposed in tbe Lombard Il'-Ction to 
borg's warning to his readers not tu Judge of the 100Beo the work of the acoountautB of the rural hRDk. 
80ccess of the rural banks merely by the figures on the uy adopting a more mechanical .ysoom of book: 
bala.nce sheets. These banks, indE'Cd, supply wanta keeping.(') 
which are none the less pressing becauBe they are 80 Oo-operative 80cietica of production havtII been de .. 
modcttt. fined as .. Union. of workmen engaged in the BRme 

It is not 80 much the number as the class of ~r8ons .. trade or industry, who aim specially at working on 
who are relieved from puffering by this institution, :' their ~wn &OcC!unt, getting rid of the entreprt'flf'Ur 
which ought ~ form the chief subject of consideration t a8 an lutermedl&ry' between labour and capital, ana 
in any attempt to estimate its usefulness and import.. "&fJPropriatin~ biv profits to themselvel.'·(~) 
anee.e') This form of co-operation. which may be regarded 8., 

More recent information with regard. to rural banks typical,. Beems at first sight simple enougb, but it ha.s 
is to be found in the organ of the federa.ted society La been found peouliarly difficult to giTe i~ practical 
Co-operazitme Burak. Thf'l leaflet f01' January 1893 realisation. Co .. operation in prodn1nion involves the 
states that the movement is constantly acquiring more suppression of the hired labourer, .. cbauge "hich 
importance, and that it is passing out of ita timid meets with much opposition. 1 t also .opposel the 
tentative stage and becoming steady and practical. existence of a higher moral and intellectual level 
Ncw banks have been founded. and tho~e formerly in- among working men than they have actually rea.c.bcd. 
8tituted have thriven. Special mention is mode of the .i~~it requi~el. oonttiderable solfa&ncriflce. II "t,rotl~ 
help given by the ~avin~ bank or Parma. It appears Spirit of U80cla~lcD and ?r?th~rhood., mutua.l fidelity, 
from Sir D. Colno.~hi·s report that ill the beginning or honesty. and akilland actIVity In Ia.bour. The lto,lj"n 
]892 the sllovings bank of Parma formed a committee operativel. moreover, are 'Wanting ill originahty and 
for the purpo$e of promoting Do provincial committee of the habit or 8elf~goverJlment, and they are too poor to 
'Pl·opaganda. in fa.vour of est.ablishing rural banka; it be able to make great efforts for thomaelvel, while the 
also devoted the sum of 1,(01) lire to tbi~ purpose. growth. of competition and of groat industrial centrel 
The first rural ba.nk in the province of Parma was makes It very hard to C&rry on amall enterprises with 
founded in the month of April at '1'otTecbiara. in the any prolpect of IUC;OOB8. On the whole. however. Italy 
commune of La.nghirano Pal'mense. On Jnn~ 2nd an ia ratber better off in these respeots tha.n other 
influential nrovincial committee waa alsu formed at countries. The Italian working classes have made 
Venice for' the promotion of roral loan banks. At great moral and intellectual progress during the last 
Treviso several rural banks have been started. but they quarter of &. century. Small industriel lIave not yot 
ha.ve not 808 yet joined the FedeTation.(3) . been entirely crushed out, Bnd fBCtorie~ of modeJ'B.te 

In Lombardy the new institutioDs have made grea.t size often hold t.heir own and flourilBh. espeoially where 
pt"ogress. and have found a stauDch supporter in Signor they make use of the forcel of water and other natural 
Carlo Contini. au a.dvocate, at whose illstigatic.n a agents. 
special Lombard section of the Rural Bank Federation What may be called the .. scientifio" obstacle. to the 
bas been esta.blished at Milan. This section ajmrs at f~rmation of co-operative locieties of production preaeD~ 
promoting the institution of rural banks in tho country a more serious diffie,ul':.y. 'I'he qu.-stion of tbe propor .. 
districtK by mean" of couferences, meetingK, and the tiona in which profits .re to be divided between labour 
publication of popula.l' literature on the sllbject. It and capita.l is a problem which diffenmt 80cietiel have 
.. Iso proposes to obta.in credit for newly founded ba.uks tried in va-rioua waYI to BOlve. 60me have based tbe 
on (,,88Y terms. Finally, it hopes to be able to introduce division on the respective amounts of wage8 IIUId 
modifications into the Commercia.l Code in favour of interest. others ha.ve divided profit .. equaBy uutWeeD. 
the ru~l bMlks. and to obtain for tbese banks grants capital and labour, in othera again the dividend. h.,·e 
of credlt from the National Credit Fund (IBt-iruto been assigned to the sbareholders.(6) 
n.tU:ion.ale di Credifo Jondiario). Writing in Jauuary In spite, howel"er. of an bindrancea, C9--opcJ"&tive 
IB93, Signor Contini sa.ys that conferences of rural bank8 societies of pruduction had developed CODsiderably in 
are. to be held iD the. ccurse of the winter or early Jtaly by the end ofl~.(;) and though t.he co~operatiTe 
Bpnng at Lecco. and 10 some of the most important Congress of 18!JO bad several failures to record. it con .. 
centres of the ValteHine. A. bank is about t() be started cluded that ~. wherever the UIL"IIllJt'rg of a co-operatiTf' 
a.t Appia.no. In the district of Crema the mOl"8ment .. sooia"y realised that OQ..operation mpant the common 
is progressing rapidly. thanks to the efforts of tho •• labour of all. the society Oouri.shed:·(~} 
C01lJ1tess Virginia Sanseverino lla.rtini. (.i ia'-CooperllZione R~it,.--Ann(J li .. --p.d.;~: "1& Gen~j;'i&9s. 

(I) ... Cooperuione Rmale, Anno IX.. PR(lo ... 15 Gtonnaio 1893 
('ll~ Cai .... &u!'1llea. ~ WollemMrg. lSit). pp. 7. n-6P. Id.: p. 25. 
(J I.U.Report., Miac. Senes. 1893, Nu. Ifltl, p.3!. La tJooporuionto 
B.~ ABao 1:L.l'adova. 16 Gennaio 1M. pp. 1-1. 

pp. 1-5. 13. 
(') .fA Ooo1JfonI.zione in It.lta. LII;O Babbeno. lH87. p. I. 
(.) Jd_ P. i'Js...HI4. 
(i 1 II Tl'ntl ConnfMO dri Coopo-rat.ori Italiani Bo'o~u •. 1W, p. t7. 
(-) 11 Quarto L'()I."rtUo~ dM Coopt-ratn,; ItaliarJi Tor-mo, 11(10, PI', 

IS-K. lA CwpeJ'U1QQ8 in Jt&lia. tso Kabbeoo. Illtn'. pp.1ut--loo. 

a. ProIh,," 
1.11'8 ('II'UP'" 

&Uon. 
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In 11'86 Profe •• or U go Babbono .tated that he Irnew 
of the 8.1istenoe of about. 30 oo.opGmtive societies of 
production. bat hod only been able to ubtain info~" 
tiOD with reference to about 20 of them. The Itahan 
sooieties, be lava, "present much the 88me phenomena 
.. &II those of other oountries. Some are organised on a 
.. tmly co.operative basis. others divet'ge more or les8 
.. from oo·operative principles. some are only co.opera
U tive in name." 'l'hey wel'e at that time (l~86) too 
few to exercise .. &eoaible influence over the national 
economy, though there were some honourable e:r.oeptioDs 
to their genel'al insignificance. 

In 1887-1888, however. the Central Cummitt~ of the 
Ji'edern.tion of Italian Co-operative SocietieH PQb1i(lh~d 
tho following list of productive Bnd indnatrialaocietiea 
tbull flxisting in Italy. in additiioD to the oo-operative 
dRirie8, which numbered 23l. 

Associations of da.y labourers (lavora. 
Iori\ • 

ABaGoiatioDH of mUODS .. .. 
" .. 
.. 
.. 
" .. 

Ithoemakera 
tailors 
amitbR and meoha.'lfioa 
oarpenters and cognate 

trade. 
tanners 
potters and cognate 

tradel:l 
printera 
weavera 

.. (Biella) 
varioua trade8 

38 
14 
97 

4-
9 

12 
7 

9 
7 
9 

18 
Il'7 

Tot.1 • 176 

At tho Ramo time, the Committee iS8Qed a.l;t of 63 
oo-oper~tive building 80cieties in ItalY9 4S co-operative 
bllkohol18l)H, and 41 agrarian ass()ciatioDB.(I) 

lu ]~9 Professor Ugo Rn.bbeno was ahle to sitl.te 
further that. there then existed ali lout 52 l,roduotive 
8OcietlOs among the manufacturing industries, distri· 
buted as followB :-

Associations among builaer., atoDe
cutt<ore, or marble workers • 

AS'JOciations among tanners • 
IJ "metal workers 
" "printers -
IJ "gl8Ssworkel'1l and 

.. .. .. 
potters 

shoemaker8 
various trades 

Tctal 

12 
6 
5 
5 

4 
4 

16 

52 
A very small proportion of these BOcietif'lB ha.d been 

in existence for more than 15 To&n, about 20 had been 
in working order for trom 4 to 16 ;roars, but the greater 
number were of recent origin. and many, among them 
9 in Milan alone. 1In.d only been started during the IlVlt 
two year. (ltl86-81).(') 

'1'he pOllition of thoso sooieties in 1890 ma.y be see1\. 
by rt.'ferriug to the genol'1l1 table printed at the end of 
thi. 860'io11. (Below. p. 7:J.) . 

I n ardor to understand c1eo.rly the distinctions 
betwoen tho va.rious kinds of co-operative Bocieties of 
pl'oduction, it is. necessary to divide them into groupB, 
nooording to the ehw~9i6cation adopted by the Direotor
GOTloTal uf 8tati8tiCl~ in a report publishrd in 1890. (3) 

l'o~{)I)Crntivt\ deirioa oocuilY 0. prominent position 
among produotivo 6ocit'tic8. 'l'hcy are regarded by 
I'rofl~1II8or Ugo Rn,bheno as one of the earliest forma of 
co-opllration. which h~ sprung from .. natural and 
t-poutnnoOllS impulse rl\thl'r than from a. preconceived 
thoory, and b .. ap~arro with the same charact.eristios 
ill oountries unoonnected with each other. These 
dairies (hdtPI·i. ,ociaii) ma.y be deHDed as Rssociations 
of 8nu~1l cnttlo breedeR who agrt'8 to put their milk 
into .. cumm()lI stock, to make their cheese and bnttel' 
in oommon, aud to divide the produce, either ill kind 
01' in mont·y, in proportion to the quantity or milk 
originally oOlltrihutt.·d hy l'ooh member of the R8sooi.~ 
tiOl\, 'I'bey aro thus ~I'UO oo-upt..rative sooieties of 
productioll. formed 1m a bosis of perfect equality. Many 
cnU808 lu\\'o workeu together to produce these auoci .. 
t1.0118, t·ho extromo sulJdivil!ion of prop~rty, espeoially 
in thl' Alpine ft'JotiOIlS, wbt're oattlo breeding is almost. 
tho only ludustry. the IImalluamoor of cattlo possellsl'd 
by each landboluor. thu necessity of having a oonsider. 

~Il ltSo'ftmdol\JMR'''' ,*t'oo~U.liani Miltttl.lt187. Pubd. 
1~1'·'H:l. 

(I) 1",,· s...,·i,'U, CooP'ft,UYe eli Produalone In ItaU.. URQ Babbeno, 
...... pp .......... 

(~) AAODiuioDi CoopenUi"nl to ".Iia. 1Il10,, '" 17. 
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able ~uanti'Y of milk for butter and 00 .... making. the 
soarClty of capital and the absence of middlemen who 
w6uld buy up the milk and make oheese and butter on 
their own account. In some districts tho oo-opo"'Botive 
dairies have existed from time immemoria.l, ill' others 
they are of more recent origin. They have different 
names, and are not aU organised after the same 
pattern.{"} The simplest and most primitive fonn is 
that of U milk.lending to (.fW6B.ito d81 lattlJ). Anum .. 
ber (\f cattle breeders agree to lend each other their 
milk da.y by day in turns. The member whose turn it 
is to receive the milk makes it iuto cheese and buttel' 
in hiB own cottage, for his own profit. In Bome places 
each man pofls8sses all the necessary utensils for oheese 
making, in ethers they are common property, and are 
oarried trom house to hOMe. This oustom, which in 
many districts has been observed for centuries, still 
exists, acoording to ProfeR8or Ugo Rabbeno, in certain 
Alpine valleys, and in Soutbern Italy.(~) The report of 
the Direotor General of Statistics for 1890, however, 
states tbat the usage of U milk-lending" docs not appear 
to be practised anr,where at the present day .(Iro~ 

.. Milk-lending' has been almost if not entirely 
superseded by tbe H alrerDating sytltem fI (ti8fema 
funiario), wbien is also very ancient, All the produccrs 
of milk in a village unite to employ a oheese-maker to 
look after a cottage and a Bet of cheese-making utensila 
which they hold in common, and to help in working up 
tbe Qommon II1lpply of milk. Eaoh small oUltivator, 
when he h808 produced RfJ much milk as can be worked 
u'P in a day, h88 a right to the whole produce of one 
day's oheese and butter making, On the day appointed 
bim, be goes up to the cottage, laden with firewood, 
rennot, and ss.lt. auperintends and helps in the ohee80 
and butter making and pays all expenses incurred. 
The butter he at onCle selll, or carries away with him. 
The cheese is marked with his 1I8me, and is kept for 
salting in the common stock untU the time for selling 
it arrives.. This system of co-operative dairy farming 
prevails, with some modifications, in France and 
Switzerland. In Italy it is found in the Alpine 
districts in Piedmont, Friuli, Ca.rniola, Emilia, and 
parte of Lombardy. Until .bout 1872 co.operati .... 
dairies ot this kind were very common in Emilia, 
espc(lially in the ReggiaD hills, where the famous 
Parmesan oheese i8 made, but of late years they ha.ve 
nearly all been replaced by middlemen, who oombine 
to buy up the milk at their own pl'ices and make it into 
cheese and butter themselves. It often happene even 
that the chAesemo.kers originally employed by the co
operative dairy farmers end by beooming the pl'O
prietol'8 of the dairies in whioh they work, and, after 
buying the milk from their former masters sen the 
cheese for their own profit. In the provinces of 
No\'ara, Turin. and Oomo, ond others, the U alternating 
sytlitem I, is still in fOl'ce,(ti) It appears also that at Bormio 
(8ondri~,) thp. mo&t importnnt of the four co-operative 
dairies bl:lo8 Ho mixed syst.em, oombining •• alternation" witll 
a form of profit-aharing (parlec;ptU:i01UJ) which is found 
to be both simple and eoonomical.(') While some 00-
operative dairiE"s simply divide the produce among their 
members, othen ReB the produce and divide the money. 
It is worth noting that tbOlle sooieties which have tried 
to oombine the functions of the salesman with those of 
the producer have- generally tended to neglect the true 
prinCiples of co-operation, and to become mere &88Ooi ... 
tiona of capitaJists. Thus the statutes of the 00-
ope!'80tive dlLil'y of Cavaso-Possagno declare that the 
RIm of tae lOOiety is to buy up milk. giving tbe pro
duce1'8 0. fair price. Twenty-five per cent. of the tH'ofita 
of this 800iety are paid into the reserve fona, the 
remainder goes to the shareholders, who mayor 
mOlY not be milk producers. Tbe dairy a.t Oison di 
Valmarino. founded in 1882, ceased to be oo-operatiT'8 
in 1887, and bocama an anonymous society (BooiBt.a 
(f.twuima.) with 8 capital oC 3,000 lire in 30 shaf'e8. 
In Romo places private enterprise hBB supplanted 
lhC' oo~operative dairie8~ and tbe milk producers aTe 
altogether exoluded from I share in t.he profits. These 
changes ba.or8 been brougbt about by the need of 
incre1l8ing capital for the improvement of production. 
and also hy the waut of foresight of the sman culti-

(~) La CooJl(lft&ione In 1t,,1i&. u~ hbbeno, 1887, pp,~. II TPl'IO 
ron~ rloi l'ool""fth'll"i HalilLni. HoIOll'lla. 1888, )J. M. II Quarto 
(:'nll~ dt'i C'ortpt'mt'lri Itahani. Torino, 1800. p. S8. I.e Socio~ 00-
o.pcratlYI' di Prtlduaiolle. llgu Rabbellll, ~tIIall. lAAP. pp, 9-!'I), 

(1) La Coopo.'ruione in [tali&. \!p Babbt,ono, 1887.p ... 7. AftaciwODI 
lOl'lJI'm~ivl' in h"hll, JlIIO. P. 7. 

\ ~I_ La l'oop"'rna1one in It&lil\.. tr!O llahbt'M, lAA1, pp, 41-". AIiIOcia.
Qalm l'oo~"h'fl'l lb Ibl.11A. IS9O, p. 7. 11 Quarto. Congreeao dt\i 00-
opura.&on Itahaui, Torino, 1S9t), p. 'M. 

,1) I.. ~j)('raaione il.Haul/,. ~o dE'lIa fedoruioDe delle Co
open.tJ.ve. lliJano. ADDO 111 .. No. 11. LuPio, 18811, p. 8L 

I 
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.... "' ... ,whe like·'" be poNd ........ 08 and in I'IIIMi¥QlODey 
for th~" milk. instooG of \wring t.o .... it till lobe mill 
of the y_ '" ObtaiD their .here of profiY.(') DurIn!! 
lob. Iaot 20 year ....... p"""ive oiairies ba. •• ioo<~ 
OOD..uwrably. in 'he provinoes of Bellona .... d FriDI., 
lind have also began to tallow new lines of developlD:~t. 
Ie ihese distaiol. there were formerly BOlne few Ull"teII 
managed on tiM .. alternatin~ system.." 'l'h& amaH 
cultivaltOrB generally made their own buttnr and eh8e68, 
which w •• ''Poor in qua.li£y,. tha.t tbero.waB an old 
saying ourrent. in Lbe neighbourhood " bu.tter. from 
u ODf'l cow- is the Woni. butter fraQl. several 00"8 18 -the 
.. best. It (burro di~. petsimo; burro di tJClCCM. OUHAo). 
'l'bere WaB DO external trade in oh~ aud blltit.er. tbe 
small quau-tity whioh WIWI made wae hardly flufficient. 
for the lOl'80l cOJlsumption. Some of the more ~nfi ue~tial 
in. habitants. Dowever, amongst whom the par18h. prleste 
played Ell prominent pa.rt. determined to 8:!Sto.bbsh c0-
operative dairies .in tbis m9Q.ntaillo08 1'E¢?D. The 
prieBts are even s81d to have set th*:,mselv~K ~ person 
to the work of butter and cheese makIng. 'I belr energy 
Wa.& rawa.rd.ed. The dairies inorflllBoo. ill number, the 
communes Bnd the provincial autbor"iea helped to 
defray the initial expenses. Government . p~eleDted 
lihe 4o.i.rieB with utensils, Mld offered prIzes for 
the enoour.gement. of- the movement, blH!ldea ~ti .. 
tutiDg technic~ school., and leoture3 for IDatruetion 
in cheese-ma.king. In. 1887 the number of eo-opera
tive dairies in the pr-.>vince of Belluno .. alone exceeded 
100' in ·Frinli there were more than, 30, and, Dew 
90oi~ties were conBta.ntly founded., The qD&lity o~ the 
butter was now extremely good, MLd a. brisk external 
trade sprang up. 1.'be gt"eatel' part of tb.e oheese which 
WaH made was still, however. ONlSumed at home. 1.'he 
co-operators held meetings at Auronzo, lot Agordo. 
and at Belluno 00 discuBs their commo~ i?teres(& .In 
MOoY 18S5 on the motion of the" Frluhan Agrarlan 
AS80ciatio~" (as.ociatrWne agrOlF'ia:-!-riJu,{ana.) a (Jo ... 
grCh 'was ·held at Udine in which the orgOoniaati?n of 
the co-operative dairies was to some e~te1W m?"lfied. 
'I'he ., alterna.ting system" was abohshed;: It W&8 
decided :that bvt.t.er and oheese were to be made and 
sold by t.he society. Bnd the mon~y,wM ,to be di.vided 
among the memoerB, in proportion ~ the qoantlty. of 
milk which they had coutriul1t~d, While that . quantity 
of oheese and butter whioh WBS nooessa.ry for tho wanta 
of the members a.nd their families was to be distributed 
among.t them in kind. ,Finally, ,Signor Wollemhorg 
drew up a set of model rules, based on the priDclple of 
unlimited responaibility. which bave alre&dy· been 
adopted by one society .. it i •. hoped that the introduc. 
tion ot' f.hlS prinOl.ple Wll1 faclli~te the es~~h8hment 
of 1080n banks in· cOl1B6xion wuh the da.U'les. The 
organisation of the co-operath'e dairies, however. i. 
still far from ~erfe0t. Their methods of chp.e8e-m~ki!lg 
&re very primlti\'e. the gl'eater number of the SOCIeties 
ba.ve DO capita! and inferior utensils, nnd most of thGm 
have formed no definite contracts. and rely merely on 
the good faith of their memben IIond on traditional 
o08wm.(') '. . 

At Agordo (province of BeUu9'W) an assoolatlon 8omong 
eo-operative dairies hos ~een formed. In. ~rder to 
nbto.iu 0. butter tlo.le for thOlr products, 14 dllules have 
united &nd ,have subscribed for one or morc shares of 
100 lire etlCh in the' new ,association. The profits will 
be equally divided between the affiliated societies and 
the reserve fund. It has been proposed to exclude the 
capitalist element from these societies.' and to g~ve them 
a. pnrely co-operative form, by the lDtroductlOD of a 
.perfectly equal system of profit~9he.ring. A resolution 
to this eO'oo, w,," passed by the first and second Con. 
gresses of the ,Venetia.n o.o-operat.ivu dairies ... In 
conclusion, it must be admitted that theBe datrles, 
whether co-operative or not, ha.ve in the course of a few 
years. introduced into the provinces where they are 
established an industry by means of .which co-opera
tive well-being has replaced the misery wbioh formerly 
existed.e,) 

On December 31st, 1889, 45 co-operative da.iries 
TecogniSed under the provisione of the Comme rcml 
(Jode, and 163 unrecognised a.nd autonomous societies 
were esta.blished in Italy. With tru. exception of One 
smOoll dairy in the province of Salerno~ they were aU 
situated in Nortbern Its,,!' principally in Lomha.rdy 
and Venetia.. Only &2 0 the above dairies sent in 
returns. These ma.y be divided into two: groups. 

(I) Asaociazloni Cooperativl' iD.ltalia..l800, pp. 8-10. 
('!lA Ooopt'l'1I.sione in ltalia URO RAhbeno. 18&7, IJP. tD-M. 
I' ANIOcialioni Cooperative In ltalia, 1890. p. n. F.O. Report, 

)I·~'·. ~I"i~'~. l~i'l. ~'" ~11. n. 47. II QURrto Con~ dei Cooper&aori 
t .,. -.;. "'''--;-''. l-'.~'. )I. ~;. 

1. Sooieti .. which diotrihut.o all .... a .... ly.-ll 'heir 
praduoe in kind. and fb: no l'rir-e for the milk. 

&. Sooietiea which buy the milk or 6x ita price wbell 
, it .. brough' to th. dairy. 
Tho 40 deir;" of lobe lint group. with 2.508 milk 

produeer •• reoei ... ed. ill one year 3,88t1,~66 k:ilogrammo8 
of milk, which they worked up into butter. cb ...... and 
..volla(·) t.o the •• 100 of 6B9.86tl li~ The ....,.ipu. of 
S6 of these dairi .. 8m .... nted t. lIH.:Hl Ii ..... and their 
upeuditure t.oa7.711lire, 79,SIl6li .... diatribnliMlamong 
the IIl8Dlbe .... ·end 1.().t,4lire went to iner ... the com_ 
mon oapit&l (patrimon.w .ooinle;). whioh amounted to 
41,4$ Ii .... ·for 31 doWn... In the "'Dnd gl'OUp of Ig 
CL.i1"iee, 10 W'Ol'keli1lp 3.iti4,3j7 kilogrammea uf milk in 
one ~., The expenditure of 11 dairies. inclndinM' 
1Ihe nlue·of the milk. amounted 10 .>03,~:.7 I;",. Tboi. 
receipts, including the va.lue of tho produce. reacbed 
the sum total ot' b2a.6.I)O lire. 'l'be ImrploB "88 divided 
either entirely among the l1hareholders, or partly 
among the milk producers. 'l'be total ezpenditure of 
tbe whole 12 dairies .... aa 44t1,SS:1 lire. 'l'beir tot&1 
e.apitel and """'rvo fund amouDled W 1!17 .. ~1 liro.(') 
'1'0 the aboye information, which ill ~d90n in Signor'. 
Bodio's Report upon Co-opeTRtive Ali8OOiat.IOn14 ]lub
lished in 18~0, ma.y be added the followinli( dotlliJs. 
collected by Dr. Bassi. nd pnbli~h,!d in 18!n. in the 
Report of the Fourth Congrta of ltalian C'o.operlltor8. 
1'be number of c()ooperative. dairies had now risoD to 
590, whioh were distributed aa follow.:-

Venetia _ 2;lfI 
Lombardy 210) 
Piedmont 107 
Emilia 10 
Other provinces "' 

Even tbis list il probably incomplt)\e, for ('o.operativo 
dairies spring up "like Alpine flowers" in remote 
and isolated regions where DO information concerniug 
them can be obtained. They have penetrat(~d IWlI far 1M 

Sioily, where traceR of the eo-oper"tive da.iry ay.tom 
IlIay be found in the oontrll(~ts grAnted t-o tbe M is
trettele. The small producers give their milk to the 
larger dairy farmers. When. they b.,re supplied from 
200 to SUO litre8 they receive back the whole of that 
qua.ntity. MId work it 011 up into botter and oheese at 
once. 'fbis cuetom haa beeu established because it has 
boen found that in butter and cheese making the best 
results are obtained by working on a. large Bca.lc.r) 

Tho repol't of the Third l.'ongl·e8s of Italian Co .. 
operatoI'M mentions a village (PQ,(lllP-6) on "Monnt i'alterona 
(proviooc. of Tus"""'!!) whioh h ... 4,000 inhabitsn" and 
13 co-operative 8Ocieti~s, aU the mE'mbcI1J of which are 
BmsH pr01Jl'ietor8. Seven of the8c sooieticR were founded 
in the coUrse of six years by a priest. Don Fcdflrico 
Fiorenzio. who has devoted himsclf to furthering tbiR 
movement, and even trnvel1ed to Rome to OAk 'Work of 
tbe Pope.('j 

Professor Ugo Ra.bbeno states, in his monogt'llpb on 
prod.!lctive co-operation, that in Hollono aud .... rlOli it 
bad been cOolculated that the introducti011 of co-operative 
dairies had J1l'oduced an incrcR80 of 23 per cent. on tho 
profitl formerly ma.de by private dairy fa.rmcrs. This 
Increase was attributed to the enormous silving in fuel, 
which amounted to 00 per cent., to the l!IaTing in 
utensils, the improvement in the qua.lity of the 
produce, and, n.bove all, to the increase ill nUmhf'T and 
the improvement in the breed of the COWs on the dairy 
farms.(,) 

A la.rgf'l cla8B of day labourers (brauian.ti) exietB in 
the country di8tricts and sman towns of ('c1'tu.in ItaJin.n 
~viDce8. These men are hired hy the day ror &gti
cultural jobs, dig~ng, road-mal- ing, or rai Iwa~ con
struction. They are employed hy landf'd propnetortl. 
or more frequently by eontr&ctorfl: and 8Ub-contJ'llCtora, 
to whom the work bas been leMed Ollt by t·he provincial 
or communal authorities.(R) The leases are of len only 
granted On terms whi{'b are "ery dilllndvantBgoo1ul. to 
the contr&f:tors. who. in their turn. try to jndemn~ fy 
themselves by beating down their. workmen. 'Ihe 
Third Report of the Congress of ltnlmn Co-operatf)rIJ, 
published in 1889 states that owing to thie caUSe, to 
the decreue of th~ metayer system (mt'lUldria). and to 
the scarcity of work, which forced the labourers to 
compete fiercely with one ~DOther, the.worlrmen,wholW 
condition waB daily becODUng more mll~et'&ble, reaolved 

(.) BieOtt4. ;-;-..ti~lar ~~~~--;;~he:e~--; ~nJu.t. 
(.) AIIIIocUlZiuui '-) .... Ipt.~rn.llvt m.lw.hll. 114l1t •• [ .. p. to-lt.TabbIV .• V., 

.pp 9O---fm PO Resltlrt, MIIIC.~Me •• l!$1. No. 211.1'P. 46-"7. 

l'8) n~' Om. ~dl:'i Coo. pl'1'B~,n italllml 'rOMI'll'. VII9O. p.l7. 
1) II 'J'erso Con~ dei Coop. It. Hologn.t.l~. p. H. . 

(') Lor 8oeit!1. t'oop"rative di ProdUZlOrle. 1/(0 KabiJf'llo. MliHI.llMD. 
,. fl7. See bel" ..... AppenrJiK G .. p •• IOO IlL "C'h)J)t"I'a&l"" Vlt.enltuf'W'." 

to) La CotYpftI"Rr;IOIlp. in Halla. t ~ Rabheno, 1&1;7. pp. 1) 1-11.1. 
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REPORT· ON' 'flU: t:AllOUB QUESTIOlfAJlIIl!ITALY. 

to· DDite ilL thai!'! 0W1I c1efetme. The, societ1-ea tluut 
starIN! may be rel!"ried &8 tbe ~tri"mph of the 
pri.cipJa of co.op81"ative productiao in IwJy. .'rhey 
have .. primitive simplicity ~!r::rniB80tion which iI.. 
bowever. probebly deatiuod to tbrougb tbe whole 
of Italy ... nd to p888beyOttd the A1ps.(') As8ociation. 
of day labourers are distinguished from. other co"opera-
til-a sooieties by the lDIali amount of capital which thor, 
require. '1'h8i II oommon name of •• Labour Societies " 
.eema to imply that they ar. ,fouDd .. d. only on a pro
dDCtive buiB. They eanno,," bowev8lI', in :reality. exist 
without some capita.l, if ouly to furnish the neoes88olY 
deporit monoy (oawioni) to meot the inevitable tielaya: 
whiob . ooour in Betlling account. on the pari of tbe 
public &dministra.tioll8. ' Signor ljodio. in a report pub .. 
liBlled in lti90, mentions .9 of these assooia.tions whioh 
were then established in Italy. Twenty .. tbrce of thesel 

wore reoognised under Artioles 219 to 2;,18 of the Com· 
mercial Gode, 20 wen unrecognised and autonomous. 
Bond lis. were Affiliated to 'benefit loaietiea. It is not 
oertaiu. however, wbethel! ~.e nUlDbera inolude all the 
aBloiociatioDa which existed at.. that time. The Repon of 
the Fourth Congre8' of Itali..u Oo.o~r •• pubh8bttd 
in lI:nll. StiloLe8 tho.t t.be toted. number of dory labourers'. 
assooiations bad then risen to 7 .... f) 

'l'be origin of day labourera' IIoSsooiationa has beau 
tra.oed back to the compa.nioJl of Lombard 1D&80D8 w.bo, 
ill t.bo MidfUe A~f':'-8. wandered tbrough Europe building 
cathedrals a.nd po.laoes. 'rne movement baa developed 
in an extraordinary manner since 1888. eaDecialJy in 
Uomagna, where it firat began, and where the metayer 
.ystem, whioh baa qow almost diaappea.rerl. was onoe 
~'jdely diffused. I 

In October 1887 tbe deputie8, Marin, Badaloni. 
Tedeschi. nnd Villauova made an appea.l to the pello8ants 
of Revigo (Pole,ine), urging them to form a co.opera.-. 
tive SOCiety. Their Appeal was publiBhed in La 
Cooperacione IkdiafItJ &8 a.n a:I?pendix to the Report of 
the Second CongreSH of !ta.han Co-operators, but it 
mot with no response. In October 1888 Signor Marin 
oponed a u co-opol1lotivo campa.ign)· which lasted for a 
whole yeal·. 'rho first conference was held at Conturina. 
011 November 24th. and soon afterwards a da.y la.bourers' 
co-operative society 19'a.s formed. Other oonferences 
foHowed lind fresh aaaociatioDs were constituted at 
bola di Ariano, PapoJize, J.4a.l1l"8o, Ga.vello, and many 
-Otber plar.es. In all 15 day labourers' societies were 
establisb(O(l besid08 four &ssoci&tions of day labourers 
and builders. These 19 unions had almost 8.0(10 
members. drawn from the ranks of the poorest peasanta 
in Italy. In 1890 Signor Marin was using his utmost 
etforta to lluite them a.U, in a. federa.tion (c0n80ni0) in 
order to enable them to undertake important publio 
worka.(II) 

'l'be organi8ation of these aometie. and the system of 
pa.yment to members whiohis observed areverysimplfl. 
'The ~ociety ma.kes e. oontraot for a given pieoe of work 
at a given pri08. and then aublete the work by the 
piece to ganga (squaMe) of ita members. It provides 
the neo888ary tools if the workmen do not possess them, 
Dond give. ft prioe equal to that whioh it has received, 
mina! the expensell- of administration_ While the 
work goel ou the members reoeive instalments of pay 
for their immediate mdointenauoe. When the work is 
finished the qaantity done by each man is estimlloted, 
and he ill paid a proportionate share of tbe profits.(4) 

'rha'most importautauociationsare those or &venna. 
and Budrio. 

The Day Labourers' Society a.t Ravenna. whiob 
Signor Rave. hOB described as U one of the most 
It ... plendid espreltaions of the true ao-opel'ative prinI. Clple whioh labour baa effeoted in ltaly,"('} was 
fh'8t oonstituted in 1883, and W"M legallr l'\"rOogn.ised in 
1888. Its alma &1'8 atatOO in the second article of its 
statutea, whitlh runa a8 follows: .. 'l'h(' Sodety speCially 
,I pl'Op08e11 to establish a uommon fund whioh will 
It ~n.ble it to undertake on ita own account the greatet· 
II pe.rt of tha puhlio and private work. which orc now 
II entrusted to unclmtrolleii and oft.en dishonest speoo. 
It lAton. Thus the m.embers or the Association, now 
" .... duo.d to, l"'~ury by",e rapacity of oontrsctora. 

"'''ope to teke·,1ie ftmoteJ>.olithe path of emaooi_ 
If tiou. since, when the ,'OODditiens of .Jabour ,Bl'S ~ . 
,. pTOVed and independence ia secured., the ABeooiation.. 
co will offer them the m.P.8DB.of eduoatiOlt and of dean"", 
,., anee from the st.a~ of- misery, Mld 6IIbjectioD .iaw:. 
... "Which they bad- f611eD!."', 'I'he ~:of workmea. 
admitted loS membe1'8 of ihe,'AsQociatiop are day la"{ 
boUret"8 and names (br-auianti). carters, pa.viorl, and. 
sawyen whO' are not onder 17· years of age. loud are. 
either natives of Ravenna' cw· have lived there for a,. 
year. Membe1'8 wbo ,would merely oontribute capital 
are excluded. When it becomes. t'neceB8a:J'Y to bol'l'09rf-. 
mone,.. loans are aocepted &om tho King or from legally 
constItuted sooieties (Oorpi. morali). but DOt ,from 
private individuals. In .he ,work. undertaken by tha, 
800iety onl,. members are employew. The price of 
pieoe..."ork ts fured a'" 10, pet' oent. below the oontract 
price by & teohnicBl committee, composed of fOUl'J 

experts who are members of the Asaocintion. IUld.-of -an 
ongineeto and a lawyer ,who do not belong to the Soeu.ty.\ 
In other respectM the oJ'B"oisation -resembles tbat of an. 
ordiDlwy 80ciety of co-operative produotion. T-.he JDPO· 
motcrs of the- Bcheme originally intended not to begin'! 
opere.tions till .he capital bad reached .2u,OOO liN. but 
they saw that the members would be discoa.rBgud by • 
long d&lay. Although, the1"efore~ at ihe beginning of 
1884 their capitel hardly..mo>mted to 6,000 lire, the)'. 
aooepted offers of work whtob were mooe.to them. by, 
the' Oomniune or ,Ravenna and by &, 100801 company 
(_0"' .. ). The diligcn .. and bonesty displayed 1»" 
members of the '8ociety in thesa' ti1"8t a.tr.empn, 'Won}' 
the'" public oymputby. Fresh ""rkw .. entrusted to 
them. and the Oommune of &&venna let 3&O_hectares.()£ 
land to the Association, whioh it, turned into arti6cial 
mMdows. In tbeootll'Be-of 1884 the Association further 
accepted 8 suh-contra.et fOl',the ea.rt.bwOl·ks required to, 
reclaim the marshes of Ostia, "a.m:posalino~ Maoearese. 
and Isola. Sacra. in the provj,uoe of Rome.(Ii) . 

fSir _ D. Volua.ghi sta.tes that in 1A91 the Sooiety, 
which had formed a union witll other co.operat~ve 
l"boureI'IoI' lIocieties in Romagua. contracted witb. a 
priV'ate firm to cx(.'ava.te works au the LarisH& Pirmus 
Railway in Greece to the value of J3,OOO.UOO lire. The, 
money required for setting up the works was partly 
obtained on credit.(i) 

The Ravenna Society started with only 303 members, 
who pa.id a lira per month for each share of 24 lire and 
upwu.rds. The number rapidly rose to 2,604, but. by 
December 31st, 1889, it h&d (allen BgI,in to 2,127. .At, 
this dat.e the subscrlbl,.od ca.pitalamounted to 51.048 lire. 
the pa.id·up oapital (oapital' t7ersato) was 46.66tl lire. 
and there were 13,448 lire in the reserve fund. There 
was also a. pension fund of 17,854 lire, which Wa.ti 

cre&ted by a charge on the annual profits and by the 
gellcro~ity of those who had lent money to the Society. 
who gave up tho interest on their shares. The Society 
ho.s a.ldo o1'edit a.ccoanta wi~h the Savings Bank of 
Ravenna to the amowlt of ~O,OOO lire for advances 
without security (p1'68titi. sull' Qn01'o). and of 50,000 lire 
against bills of ex:change. Its oredit with the local 
people's bank amounts to 25,000 lire for advances on 
trust, and 40,000 lit'e against bills. The National Bank 
Rives it credit for 10,000 lire, and the Bank of Naples 
for 20.000 lire for advances on trust. Professor Ugo 
Rabbeno mentions a loan made by the King to the 
Sooiety, 9.ud eays that he personally visited the works 
at Fiumicino. The Foreign Office Report on Italy for 
1893 further states thet, in September 18.')-2" tbe KiIl~ 
of Italy, who, as their Pl'troDt. had been solicited by the 
President of tho Society of ]~.bourers of Ravenna to 
assist them in obta.ining a loan OIl eaey terms. re~ 
s~ded by a gift of 50,tIOO lire.. h Du llot." sw His 
MeJesty, '. repay mo, bot wilen you can: plaoe the 8um 
.. 110 the 8OCOtlDt of 80 pension .fand, whion it iM your 
•• duty to institute," The King. iloappe6l'1. oonlinuall1 
employe the lahe1U'el'O belonging, 110,. this .socie~y on 
works oonnected with bis eatat.oa. 6Pd h .. expressed hi. 
thorongh satisfactiion with t.hei.r conduoi.(I.I) . !', , 

'fhe m&Dagemeut of the works in ~e previllQrl' of 
Rome b&s been kept .epara .. from the principal._t.<>i 
administration. a1l It.wve~ -.At the latw, between 
1884 and 1~1 eorobwttrlm· to .~ ... luf of 080,7i>i1·lire 
w .... _ed ou, with a no' pM' of 110,61' lire. At 
the Roman centre. from the Itegimliul1 of"the "ork~ to 
Septemher :ltlth.1>l8:I. the Society rece,ved1,a6ti.092lire 
for work exeouted; the 8UID. of 25.07ti lint }V88 also 

('l .bsodasioni Cooperative in Italta. 18110. 'Pp. 1 .. 18, :r.o. Repn11. 
)liM. Stone.. 1891. No. 211, pp. 47-48, Il rr-, UJng.-. eta Oooje.,... 
tori I taliani. BoIOlm&. l888. P. SO. 

(1) P,O. Ikop;trt. )Ii.:. &1'1& lf81,No.lU, p.M. ,·t ld..1M. No.l7d, Po WI. 
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_Urg to " for work done for the &,..1 Cor,," of 
OiTi! Eng;neenr (il O ... io oieile). The "'161 valuo 
of the work completed was about 1,3!-11.t;6':\ lire. 'l'be 
profttiJ, according to the balance. sheet .of ~o~tell1l.Jer 
30th 1889 amounted t<> about 2",066 hre. ;;0 large 
1m ~d~k.ing required a oonaiderahle ~uit.lal outl~y. 
The Society expended more than 50,000 lire In tnotlOD 
engines. centrifuga.l machines. r&iis. and Decauvil1e 
truok8. It also Clavoted large 8umB to establishing 
stor08 (Mag"';"; di _) Bod lodginge for 
the men in the almost desert Bpoli where the works 
were l'alTicd on. From the beginning of the worD 
tc September 30th, IllS\), the Soci.ty speot .603,~~O 
lire on the stores, and received 634,116 hre In pay .. 
ment for goods Bold. 'fo provide the workmen with 
lodgings a hOUSB was rented at Isola Sacra. and aev~ 
buildings at Ol!tia.. 'l'he toW sum upended, which 
inoluded the value of beds, bedding. and kitchen utensils 
was 68,734 lire. Each I .. bouror paid a lire 50 08otim ... 
per month for his lodgings. The }:;OClet.y also estab .. 
lished 0.0 lnfirmo.ry. towards which each m.mber pays 
1 lira per month. :Sick members have a right, "f~ 
8 fortnigbt's illness, to a weekly allowanoe of L Itre 
and to free maintenance in the Infirmary. The 
economic effeot of the foundation of the Society has 
been to raise the workmen's wages. In the co.-opemtive 
works they w.r. paid from 1'50 lire to 3'50 lire per 
diem, acoording to the ..... on and the quality of the 
work. Moreover, they received It. share of the profits 
whioh were distributed in the following proportions: 
40 per cent. to the members, 40 per cent. to tne reserve 
fund, and 20 per cent. to the pension fund. 'fhe Society 
hoa &lso exercised a decidedly beneficial influence OD 

the moral conduct of the labourers. 
Signor Nullo Baldini, the secretary of the AS8ocia.

tion, states that the memhenJ have never had to he 
reprimanded for gambling, drinking, or quarrelling.e, 

The society of day la.beurers at Budrio differs in 
some respects from the Ra.venna Association. It 
admits shal'ebolders who are not labourers, and the 
profits are not distributed in proportion to the shares, 
but are equally divided between the reserve fund Iond 
the workmg members of the Society, excluding all 
members who are capitalists. la.ndowners, private
gentlemen, leaseholders (affiittuari), and manufacturers 
ur permanent employ~s (impiegn.ti stabili). The Society 
was founded in 1!'85. rn that year it had 1,953 
memberl'l, but bv !886 the number had fallen to 1,327. 
and by 1887 only 913 member. remained. At the .nd 
of the firRt year a.fter its founda.tion the Assooiation 
accepted work from the Government Engineers to tbe 
va.lue l.If 51 1uOO lire with a deduction of 6 per cent., and 
other work to the value of 1,400 lire. The remIts were 
exe.eIlent. 'l'he workmen gained from 2 lire to 2'50 
lire per diem, and the Society 1K'cumulated a co.pital 
of some thousands of lire. In ISg6 it further undertook 
works to the value 01' 150,000 lire. It also opeued a. 
credit account with t,he I:)avings Bank of Bolo~a, to 
the .. meunt of 20,000 lire, and by the end of IH87 it 
possessed a. net ca.pital of 43,205 lire. . Signor Rodio 
attributes the success of thi!l So::.iety, at least in pa.rt, 
to the admisBion of capitalist members.(3) 

Similar associations have 'been founded at FiIl8rle in 
Emilia, a.t Forli, Bagnacavallo, and Cotignola. 

The Day La.bourers' Association at Finale in Emilia 
started on ApTii ard, 1886. with 575 memb.,.s. By 
September 30th. 1890, the numher of _mbers had 
increased to 1,131, and the paid-np capital amounted to 
14,853'31 }ire. This capital is divided into shares of 24 
lire. Each member receive8 ODe sha:r" when he is 
admitted into the Society, .. nd undertakes to POOY it up 
in three ye8l'8 by monthly instalments. 

The profits are divided eq ually between the share
holders and a common fund for providing pensions and 
opening night schools. The as80cia~ion of Finale at 
first confined itself to 8 restricted sphere of operatioD8~ 
since it rejected all external loans and aasistanoe, and 
refused to compete forpnhlic works with private coo
tractor.. Tbe mo.no.gers of the Society declared th .. t 
they had not beeu .. hie to .. ccumul .. te .. large capital, or 
to undert .. ke important enterprises, o.od that their 
obiect was not so muoh to make gl'OBt profits as to 
raise the wages of th.ir workm.n. After the passing 

(1) Awooiuioni CooperatiVI! (n Itali!l. lR90, pp. 18-16. 11'.0. Report, 
Mile. Series, 1891, No. ZlI, pP.48-&9. II TI''"Z'l Congregao dei Coopera.
~ori Italislli. Bololro .. l888, TIP, so-no 11 Quarto CongreB80 de1 00-
Clpsratori ltali&ni. 'Torino. 1890, PI!. 16--17. 

(I) All<-:'" ;lIzl0nJ Cooperative Ib ItIlliJi. 1SOO. pp. 15-16. 1I'':'<?:~~!''f 
Mi.n. &mes. ]8Sll, No. tll, p. to. 11 TenJ ~ ckQ ~ 
Italiani. HoIOjC1U1. 1888. p. 71. II Quarto ~ dei Cc..oper&tori 
It.liani Torino,l8OO, p,17. 

of thola .. or Jill,. 11th. 1889. ho_vGr tha .... ooiatioa 
undertook and OAl'ried out "vent.I lam ooutraota for 
GovernmeoL and ('!ommonal works. and on September 
3Ot;h, l~)O. t.heir ,.roUte amountt-d to 1 "'.thhl . 37 lire. 

In 1~ the Sooiety at. )'orli aarried out work. tu t.h. 
value of .aVO,OOO lire. 'The AuuciatiUl. at l!ftgna.cavallo. 
fowlCled in Ib8+, executed works to tbe vaJue of ahout. 
12,000 lire in ita find year of exia&enoo, and roet.liacd .. 
p1'l.6t of 1.100 lire, wbi~b. wit.b \he ooDtri~utiolll ot the 
members, made ur a capital of ~.3HO lire. J a ll'iXf;. 
however, this SocIety aooepted a contract fur publio 
works at .. very loW' rllote. hnd W88 Dearly ruined in 
oollll8qoenoe. It incu1'1'8d a. debt of 2~iI! lire. and wnuJd 
have become bankrupt if the King had Dot lIent • 
donation of 2.400 lire. which enabled it to struggle un. 
By 1889 it was abl. to uod.r16k. work to the value ur 
10,000 lire. 

The Auocilltion at Ootignola. WM only fnunded in 
18~. By 18~0 it had done work to tb ..... Iu. of ;»<.4100 
lire, and had made B profit of 2,831 lir.. It ma.t. 
moreover, he borne in mind tha.t the protite of co,oP01'n.ti va 
societi8IJ of production are .'ways proporti(}nRtt>ly lower 
than Lhosft of private firm •• because t.h8!8 "ocietiea makf'! 
a point of aJways Riving high wages to their workmen. 

The report of the Fourth Congress of lto.liflu 00" 
operators mentionl!l also the following day lahourorB' 
BOoietiea iu the province of Reggio EDlilia. 

TABLE O. 7. 
--

'.1 N umber of M .mbe~. Centre of Society. 

I 
lwggio (.ap;ta1 of 7.000 lire) . I 
Sao,a V ittoria io Comune di Gualtieri I 
Cadelbolco (Ii Soprfl' - -
Cutelnovo Sotto 
Ce.mpeJri.ne 
C.vriago 
NoveUara 
Bagnoto in piano 
Montecchio 
Bibbiano 
GUBltalla 

:l10 

'"t 
:!CIO 
liK) 
1110 
UI .0 
12" 
IHO 
~OO 

The above &88Ociations B8 a rale have no (Japital, the 
members pay up their shares by degrees fT'om theil' 
wages. They do. however l most e:u.".ellent work, and 
various public undertakings have been entrusted to 
them. The extraordinnry prosperity of day labourers' 
societies in these districts is duo 10 great melltiure to 
the action of the Chamber of Commence, and to tbu 
private .fforts of Doctor Maffei.(') 

Oo-operativo associations of day labourerH have also 
been established in tbe provinces of Modena Rnd 
Mantua. 

There were 14-_nch I.'ocietiea in the Mantuan province 
in 1890, and proposala had been made for the foundation 
or others. These 800ietiea numhered aboot U,OOO 
members. and w~re preparing. when the Hal ian Co
operators published their Fourth Report, to organise II. 
prol"iocial r.deration.(·) 

In the Third Congress of' Italian Oo.oporatol" 
Professor ugo Babbeno brou~ht forwlI.rd A. Tcsolution 
to the .ffect tbat the Ooogre .. appln.uded the work of 
emancipation undertaken by the Italian day labouren. 
specially by those of the Romagoa and 01 Mo.ntua, atld 
considered tha.t they were figbtin~ agaiust selfish 
speculation and illtroducin~ a radical transformation 
into the manner of oontractlllg for public works. He 
proposed, therefore, that this movement should be 
encouraged by Government, that model statutes should 
be drawn up, and federations orgaoised. ed 1100.l1y that 
the actu.1 l,,!!"i8lation should he modified in favoDr of 
these institutions in four l'e8~cts :-

(1,) By allowing the day \abo ........ ' BSBOOiatiol1ll '" 
give personal .ecurity for the oootr,.d. 
ulld.rto.ken by them. • . 

(2.) By empowering the central and loc&l anthont~c8 
to gnmt work up to the value of 100,000 hr. 
to the 888OCiations by privatA> "f!l"'01Ilent. 

(3.) By oomnelliog the o.othoriti.. ere,..... !", ....... 
to prefer co_operative societiel to private fil'mll 
in public competition. for work. 

('-) By adopting improved methoda of paymsnt 00 

IICOOUDt. ('J 
(.) ~"'" o.."....m. In It.,1a. 1 .... .1». 16-17. Table VI., Po ... 

nQ\\Brto Oon~ del Cooperstori It&lhuri Torino, l8OO. pp. 17-1& 
('I n Quarto Con~ dei Coop.. It. ToriDo.l8OO. p.l8. 
(', II 'i'uno CopP'MlO de.i Coop. It. Bolo5Da. UI88. pp.I1 .. 71. 

Vantua. 
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Jl,EPOBT ON 'l'Bf: I.AD'JOB QUESTION IN ITALY. 

011 the whole Signor Bodio concludea tha.t the Italian 
n.,y f..aboun:>rR' AssociatioDs have a brigbtfntllre before 
them. He believes that the entbusiMm anu tho sl.'lf. 
sacrificing spirit of the men who form these Asseoia
tiona wiJI outweigb the ~i8.advaDtage8 of their ignorance 
and po?erty, Bod that, If It be true tb8rt ., the morning 
.. showI'! tho day" there is every reBBon to hope that 
their O&reer will be proBperous.(I) 

There i,B &. clos8, o,!on8xion lJ.et';V~en Dar La.bourers' 
Oo .. opera.tlve ASf40C1A.tI0Il8 and Blmlhar 80ClOtios among 

• masons and bricklayers (mwatori). These too are 
imperfect in orgnnisation, ltince they cannot produce 
i~pective of the demand for their ~OOd8, bdt are 
oblIged to work to order. The publiBhed list includcB 
.a Ma.sons' Co. operative Sooieties, of which 31 are 
k·gally reoognlsed, 11 (we unreoognised, and 1 i. 
affiliated to a benevolent sooiety. 'l'he Fourth Congress 
of Itti-lian Co-operators mentions in addition a sooiety 
whioh in IB90 "'&8 ahout to be formed f~tForll. to defend 
the m88QDR against tho intJ.·iguea of contractors,(2j 

Signor Bodio, howe\'er, ha.s only been able to colleot 
det.Biled informa.t~on conoerning nine sooieties, eight of 
wl..lIch are reoogwsed and ODe unreoogniscd. Even of 
these. two appear to be doing very little work, The 
Masons: Oo-operul!'V6 B?r:icty Qf Piliftout and the 
Mlf4tmB Oo,optWntltJb SOtJU'iy 0/ F10'rC1'k'e, bt\-y& carried. 
ont no undertakings of &uy importanoe. And the 
PiNlmont.'stJ 8o('wty of Working M(t.DnB lost about 
20,000 lire in ita first year of existence, and has never 
l'cg-a.illCd its Il'round. 'rhe Oo .. operutwe Labour Society 
a.t Rome ha.s also muoh diffioulty in holding its own. 

All tbe mMons' sooieties have a oa.pita.! formed 
by ',11eo.na of ah~res payable by instalments. Some 
adm.lt only wOl'klllg members (ma.sous, and operatives 
of kl,!,dred t.ra.de~); others hBv~ both working and non
worklllg .membel'~; otherM, aga.m. tn.kc a. middlo conrse, 
and admIt as members workmPD Bnd co.operative and 
other HIlOi~tio8, but no private individnn.ls who o.re nut 
1abourors, Tho ob.iect of these socioties il:1 to contract 
for 'Work to be ca.rried out. by the membe!'s, Generally, 
~owever., they a.lso employ extra. bnds, who are paid 
hke ordmlU'Y workmen. The members reoeive wages 
a.nd a. ahaI'e IU the profits. 

The Mo~ioti("s of Imola, Milan, a.nd Cesena, represent 
three tYP;CM fO,l'ms of Masons' A~80oiQ.tions, From the 
co.opemt.lv(' pomt of. view the best type seems to be 
tha.t of the Imolo. Buoll:lty, Only workmen are admitted, 
The members aro eJTectitJ8 and co·operating. Iu t·he firat 
ol&HS a.re 8utured the foonden, and those co-operating 
memb{'r~ who have ~eaohod the age of 21. and havo 
belonged to the sOOJe~ for three consecutivfl yea1's. 
The s~cond class comprlHos thoso who have been mem_ 
burs fot' .thrCf'l yea.l's and aI'''' 18 yenra old. A new 
member 11 not. formally bound to the sooiety during his 
flNt yoar, No member may posseS8 more than 50 
shares, The shareholders reoeive a dividend of 20 per 
oent. upon the annual profits, if this does not axoeed 
6 .p~r cel!-t. on the paid-up oapitBl. The remainder is 
diVIded 10 the followin,l( p,roportioDl: 75 per cent. in 
eqllnl p~'ta to the Cl§m.'t,.,e and (~o~0p6rating mem_ 
lmrs respeotively, the master muons to have twice 
R8 muoh 00B the jonrneymen; 20 per cenl to the Benefit 
Fnnd. and 5 por cent. to tho Reserve Fond. Sick 
members are not to lolte their right to share in the 
profits, provided that their mnoss does not last more 
than three months. No memher may undertake work 
independently of the Assooiation. 

At Cf»Ioua there are two kinds of ab8ol'es those 
lubtl('.rihed for by working membera (muons, ~mith8 
carpentel'8. stone-outters, gltt.ziers. v&rnishen, day 
In.bourers), and those subscribed for by any othor alae. 
of persODS. One·half of tbe profits is divided among 
tbe ahsreboldol'l who fan under these two ('ategories 
but not mor~ than 5 per cent. mny be paid on shares or 
the aeoond kind; the other half of the profits goes to 
the, Rl'serve F~nd and to the Benefit Fund. This 
,ool~tf has been accused of .. tendenoy flo become an 
.A.sllloolaUou of Q"pit~1i8tl .• I~ has c8J'tainl~ lost sight 
of the true oo .. oporatin pnnolple of emplOYIng only itl 
members, .nd reliea la.rgely on independent hired. 
labour. 

0!lly working membo" are admitted. to the Muons' 
Soolety at M.antua. No member may hold m01'8 than 
S ve oh...... 1'~. .h ..... boldon baYe' balf tbo proS .. ; 
the renu,lnder II pwd to the members in proportion to 
the AmOunt of work done by them. With the eJ:oeption 
o! Ibolmola Sooioty, tbi. is tbe moot atri.."i11 "".o~ 
tive of oil the lib.ona' A..ociatiOll.l in !tI>If. Sir D. 

Coillagbi mentions tbat in 1891 it had obtained lOme 
controcta from the military anthoriti&8.(1) 

" At Bologna., owing to a. defaloation of funds, the 
.. ..Masons' Assooiation encountered diffionlties" whioh 
it was gradua.lly overcoming when the Foreign Offioe 
Repor'. for 1~93 was published. "Tbe mllllioipali'Y baa 
.• been able to give the Society several COqtractB whioh 
.. ho.ve been sa.tlst&ctoriJy carried out:' .AiJ the Society 
ho.e no present capital, however, it laboura UDder certain 
disad ... a.ntages. such as having to pay interest on ma
tarillla, and to hire barrows.f'} 

'fhis Association sprang ont of a sooiety which was 
formed at Ibe end of 1884 by the Bolognese Masons in 
opposition to the middlemen (i1ttpt'B,.,dilot'i). In 1888 
this pa.asil'e resistance took the BCt.ive form of a 00. 
operative sooiety of produotion, with 4UO members, and 
a capital of 12,000 lire, divided into abares of 25 lire 
and upwards. In the firdt year of its existence the 
A.ssoci{1.tion undertook work to the value of 5,200 lire, &Ild 
by 1890 it beld controcts amounting to 180,000 lire.('J 

The report. of the ]'ourth Oongrell's of Italian Co. 
operators blames the Roman Masons' Society for 
borrowing money from Government, and for involving 
itself in debt by undertaking work in Groece whioh it 
could not carry out. A Gov~rnmeDt loan of 50,000 lire 
alone seemij to ha.ve saved this Assooiation from hank .. 
ruptcy. e.nd it was regarded as a sus]?icioua ciroumstanoe 
that during the ensuing eleotions It pnblished a mani
festo in favour of the Government oandidato.(G) 

'rhe Masons- Society at Leghorn was founded in 1889. 
III 1890 it held oontracts for work to the value of 
80,000 lire, It paid 40 centimes per honr to the ma,ter 
ma.sons (m.uratOf'i) and 25 centimes per hour to the 
journeymen (manotlaU). The president received 4 lire 
per diem exclusive of bolidays. 

Co.operative MasODS' Societies ha.ve also been &ta.rted 
at Venice, where the co.pital amounts to 27.000 lirej 
at PIll"ma, wh~rc 87 memhers formed an Association in 
DccemLer ]889, und am\Jog the builders (codruttori) of 
Padua. and the JaboureI'd tbt'uccianti) of Pisa, who are 
employed on embankments Bnd in factory building.{i) 

l'he most prosperous of all the associations mentioned 
by Signor Bodio and by the co-operators" reports is 
the Ma8ona' Boo';,sty 0/ Milan whioh was foundel in 
IB~, when the Milanese muons were preparing for .. 
Bti!'lke. 

'l'his Society distributes its profits on a somewhat 
elaboro.te sy8tt~m. It gives 20 per cent. t.o the Reserve 
Fund, 60 per ccnt. te the shareholders, 14 per oent. to 
the Old Age Fund, 3 per oent. to assistant work
men, and 3 per cent. to t.he ma.nagers (amminist"a
tori, The ordina.ry workmen are oompletely excluded, 
and this is the more significA.Dt b!;lc8.u8e anyone ma.y 
be Ii shareholder, and the number of shares held by 
eaoh member is only limited by the provisions of the 
Oommeroia.} Code. 

The Seoend Congress of Italian Co .. operatol'S, held at 
Miltm in 1888. saw the solemn iIlt\-uguration of the 
Milanese Masons' Sooiety. In one year this Society 
exeouted commissions to the value of 133,000 lire. It 
wo.e employed by the municipa.lity of Milan on works 
oonnected with the new oommunal cemetary at Musoooo 
and appears to have carried out its contract punotuallY 
and honourably and without disputes. By August 311t 
1890, it ha.d exeouted oontraott:t for work to the valu~ 
of a.bout half a. million lire, giving employment to ISO or 
900 members, and ita oapital Amounted to 990 shares of 
20 lire and upwards. It was then thinking of forming 
a fund for infirm. memberll, and with the help of the 
Savings' Bank of building • ao.operative lodging
honae for masons who oame to Milan. 

In 1898 Sir D. CoinaRbi 8tated that tho 80ciety had 
500 !'lerubers, with a capital of 27.000 lire, nearly 
all paid up. and divided toto 1,100 sba.retl. The Re .. 
serve FWld &mounted to 15,000 lire. and the Provident 
Fund to nearly 10.000 lire. It only remaina to mention 
Ii new departure made by the Milanese masona soon 
after the foundation or their society. 'fhey bought 
Ii plot of land, on whioh the member. of the &saooi&
tion built. bouBe, giving up tbeir S .... days for tbis 
pTirpoae. Instead of receiving wages for their work 
the men were paid by • bond, wliioh oould be ElIohanged 
rot' sha.ree in ine society, and thus, without any ezpens8 
lave that of ilie raw material. the association feund 
itself in _asio" of a fine building. 

(.) A.csooiaziom Oouperative in ltali&. 1890, .pp. l!J-ao. T:'I.ble VI[ 
P. fl. P.O. Report. lh.oellaneoU5 Suri_, 1891. No. 8U, pp. 48-60. 14." 
\8Y3, No. "tl. p. ~ , 

I'! r.o ... port. .. '-llaneouaSori ... ' .... N ........... , n QWU1n Co....-o dol Coo ......... 1"'""'"' T_ lIOO. ..... 
• 14.. 189Q.. pp. iO-Bl. 
, Td.. l!11O, P.P- 1.9-90. See below. A.ppelldiJ. G., p.l00 b. ·00uUtQ. 
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.. A.e we CI'088 ·the Lomba .... plains," writes Si@nor 
Bom .... i in his report oa the prQgreu of ltali .... Co
opemtion in the year 1881-1888, H we He rising, up 
.. before us '&he Mlcien& ~ ereened, stone by 
.. moe, by 'he Sun.m,. Iebour of VIe _IS; tb""e 
.. are the witn8888B of thl·ir f&ith j the bOUBe built by 
It the masonll of Milan "Will bear witne88 to the new 
I. fn.ith of the insignificant I masses.' who. by unity of 
I. action &nd force of will. bve beooIDe the anthors of 
Ie t.heir own redemption. "C) 

I!ldostrial co-operatif'e societi68 are more perfect in 
organi8&tioD tha.n associations atnong da.y labourers or 
masons, since it 1S possible for them to somA extent 
to forestall demand in the production of goods, and 
even to stimulate the dema.nd for goodR lIy increa.aiug 
the supply. If, however, co.operation is, on the one 
hand, comparatively easy for theso societies, be(.'au9~ 
they have cons~ant work throughoot the ycar, on the 
othp.r hand. they are often hampered by difficulties 
arising from the very complexity of their organisation, 
since they act both as manufacturers and as tradesmen, 
and require considerable assistance from capital. r. Among the purely artisan 8ocietieA," writes Sir D; 
Colnaghi, •• conducted without ca.pital,' and with no 
U unity of direction, failnres are not infrequent. The 
If Italian operative, moreover, is often distrustful, and 
II not sufficiently enucated always to understand his 
II -real interest. Still, the mov~ment goes on."(') 

Between 1890 and 1891 76 .ocietie. wore founded. 
Of these, nine were associations of workers in marble, 
10 were started by mechanics, blacksmiths, and carpen
ters, and seven by Rhoemakers and cnrriers, seven were 
printers' societies, fh-e were tailors' societies, and two 
were co-operati ve laundrios. No infotmatian has been 
obtained with respect to the remaining 36. Dudog the 
same period seven Associations are reported to have 
ceased work, among which were an omnibus society, a. 
laundry, a co.operative dairy, a woollen mill .. and Go 
society of coopcrs.(3} 

In 1891 there were 49 recognised- industrial co. 
operative societies in Italy, besides 58 which were 
unrecognis'ed, and two affilia.ted to benefit Societ,ies. 

These included woollen mil1a, glass' and pottery 
works, typographical societies, or which there were 
about 50, and societies among smiths, carpenters, 
c8.binet.makers, shoemakers, a.nd tailors. Some of these. 
however, seemed likely to come to 8 premature end. 
while of others the name only was known, and it was 
not even always cortain that they really deserved to 
be c&lIed co-operotive.(·) 

Amongst true co-operative societies, Signor Bodio 
would only include those ASsociatiODs which are formed 
to protect the interests of labour. He excludes, there
fore, .. 11 those which are bnilt up solely on the basi.· of' 
capital, and are maintained for the bencfit of the capi. 
talist. It appears that several societies, co-operatn·e 
according to the proyisione or the Commercial Code, have 
had to bestrnck otI't.he list. because an examinatiodoftheir 
statutes showed that they did: no,t possesB the true prin
ciples of co-ope'ration.r) 'rhe FOreign Office Report for 
1893 states that ... Among the new associations, some, it 
U is said. ha\'e b~ell formed by contractors with a view 
u to avail themselves of the conces~ion ~anted by Go· 
" ~nmentto co-opcrative lahour asso-c:mtions, of ten
" dering for public works Witllont furnishing Mcen
" rity'. "(Ii) Thus in the Arrhimedes Society of Smiths 
at Milan, 50 per cent. of the' profits goes to the share
holders, and oqly 2t; per cent. to the manager of the 
works and ~he operative~~ 'T~ ,rJniUUng Society of 
Bologna. give" no share of the profits ,to, the' workmen; 
the Society of P~"tilJril gives·Jonly" PC)·; cdnt., B.nd the 
Panfllo OltBtl.lJdi Society givcs 10 per ceht. ... It is .. 
.. strange a.nd deplornule fact," says Professor Ugo 
Rabbeno, .. that sometimes workmen, believing, or 
H wishing to hav_e it believed, that they are founding 
" co-operative soci(·ties. in reality mernly become em-

(I) Anociasioni Coo~tlvc In llalia.I890. pp. 1~. P.O. Report. 
lIiBDellll.Deo~ Serips •. 18!II. No. tu, p. 60. Id., 1891, No. 278. pp. 87-88. 
La Coopcraz;lOue ltahana. No. SO-81, November 1-l.6, l!IDto pp. lkt-
183. n Secondo CJn!J,'r'eQO del COoPf'l"Atori Italiani. Mllann. lAA'T. 
pp. M,. 29-32. II 1'era;, Ctm.,-e1lO 4ei i'ooperatori ltalhmL Bol~ 
1AAS. pp. 2S-i9. 11 Qua(tO Cungre.uo 4ei Coo,peq.t,ori ltaJiauL To~ 
1800, p.19. . 

t'l P.O. Report. ~iN.'ellBU1'<l1I\l Stories, 189ft, No. "'6, p. 88. -14 1801 
No. 211, p.l59. Associll.wmj Cooperative in It~ 18110. P 19. .. • 

(I, P.O. IL:>JX'rt. ~j~{"nanf'(JU" Series. 1"'"3. So. 276. p. 3s . 
. (4) p:o. R.t·por~. M.ISl' .. Il&~eou!l BArieli. 1M. No. 211, pp. I54HII. Auo

CDlLIOltl ('O,lp"1'lltl~e In Itftha.l~. pp.!l-!. 
. (I' -':.0. Ro'p,')~. )fi!l(¥ll&nooWJ Series. 1891. No. 211, pp.1iO-6l. A-.. 

Cl.UWIlI (',ooperatJv,' in Italla, l~OO, pp. 2t-2:!. . 
tl) 'P.O. ~ )liacellatle01lll Series, 18Dl1. ~6:"flW. ft.'H.;. 1tefe:oenoe 

fu La. of luly 11. 1889, No. 8fl8. Arl'... llenlatiortl at Awruat 2J 
1889, Art. 10. eommtlDal Uld. ProviDoial J...... l'eb-"-'" lJJB8' An. lDf. ' '~.7 -. • 

.. ployen on • amall acaIe. ,",yiug __ 10 their com
U pauionL A..., has even berea roeoordrd in whit'.a 
U the workmen in .. eo-.oal1ed co-openti'N b .. kf'bOUle 
II weDt out OIl nrike.'·t1) The atat,lstiOft oolle-cted bv 
Signor Hodio rcf-er to .lU tIOOiebea, bot trom thi. ltat. 
BOme important namea are omitted. M. for inBtuce. 
"bat of t.b.e glMawurks at Alt.mt. Tbe gt'Da.ioe co
operative type, or at lea8t a form whiob baa no. greatly 
dege~er&ted. ~rom it, ia JDOIIt common m tbe .Rom68Da 
and In EmlilL At Ua'9UDna. a' FOI'U. 'at Lngo, at 
lmol .. and a' Bologna. more tban one esiAbh.lununt .. 
to be found wbich is cQ-operati~ in eome~i.Dg more 
thau ~be u&me. 

'The artistlo glM_orks .t Altare (LiY""") alfllrd 
perhaps, tA..e most ancient and well-tested example of 
co-opel"ation in italy. Foonded in 1856 by a smaU 
number of workmen, this society was at. firer. opposed, 
.. nd afterwards he .. ",y tolerated, by tb., Governmont. 
The original capital only 8'1lounwd to 1 '.,)86 lire, but 
the members, with admirable Belf-denial, made weekly 
or monthl,. deduetions from their wages in order to 
inorease tt, and continued these oontlribotlon. for 
BOven y ... ra. By 1~66 the oooi"ty had .. capital of 
SI0,oM lire. and had pl'Oduood goo,," to tho vaJue uf 
268,41;1 lire. By 181;0 ~be caplt&I ..... 386,110 lire, nnd 
the production had reached the ... Iue uf 477,938 lire. 
In 1883 the O&pit&1 iMr ..... d to 410,991 lire. In 
1889 the number of membcra 'W". 153,· the paid-up 
ca.pital amounted to S~.297 lire, and the BubMcribed 
ca.pital to about ""8,000 lire. The Booietr took prizM 
at the Exbi.bition. of MiJan and Tarm. Yet the 
history of the AJtare gl",wQrks i. chiefly u.eml .. an 
illuatratioD Gf on~ ot the special dangers whioh btfit 
co-operative undertakings. Tbis society is 00'8 of the 
few to which new members are not readily admitted. 
According to the statntes, all nur mombe1'8 have to be 
na.tives. of the commune of Altare, and to beJong to 
families alrearly free of the craft. They have 801110 
to pay up four shar(,B of not 16l!S tha.n 100 lire Mitt to 
aubsoribe for 46 more. It iI ebvioul from theBe pro
visions that the ahareholderll dn not wish to allow 
otnmger. to enjoy their sproial privilegel, tbongh ~he, 
freely employ hired labourers, who are not alluwl"d to 
become members of the Bociety. In most COolIeB it i. 
eaay for new members to gain admittanoe t;o B 00· 
operative sooiety. if tbny are willing to buy their 
shares a.t • Blightly higher rate than the nominal 
prioe.(8) Two other inlltitotions tJ'lK'e their origin to 
the oo.operative 80cietr at AIta.ro. 'l'hese a.re the II Old 
., Age Pension Fund' and the ~, Motual Aid Society" 
for workmell of alllrinds.(·) . : 

The co.opera.tive society for working hemp at Logo 
is formed by means of shareH of 50 lire and up· 
wa.rds'~· .. ble Iby instalments (pro ,.-a:ta). 'fbu m"m· 
hers' 011'8 of two kinds, eha.rf'holders and wurking 
members, who, besidps holding sbares, toay be em· 
ployed in 'the business. 'rbe position of '""orking 
memb8J"8 does not eD8ute- employment. hat in the epe 
of 'WOl'kmen being needed. ·,the preference ill tI"turally 
given to ,those who 61'e-· memben of the aoeiety_ 'I'he 
profit. are divided ... follows: 30 per oent. to the 
reserve fnnd, 10 per oent, to the benefit mOIl, .jI) per 
c'!Int to the shareholders, and 20 pET cent. to the work. 
men in proportiion to their wage!!. The 80ciety baR 
bithertu been UT'lBUCCe8sfnl. npt:w~tt 1886 and the first 
b&1l of l!t!$ it 1000t mora tban'33,OOO lire.'Jn tb. 
.econd b&lf of 18'<7, how"" ••• it .. niy loot 2671i .... "Il 
bee a capial of 63,300 lire, divined into 1,074 .h!ll'el!, 
7~ of which belong to the simple Ahareholdol"l, and 
from 283 to 286.., the working members. . 

The Typognopbic Le .. gue (Loga lipografiea) of Imole 
(Bologna} -is in a more -prosperoua" condition_ 'fhe 
aha.res are held only by workillg men, and the statUW:1t 
impose skill in the trade as 8 condition of member
ship~ The s'har~fJ of 50 lire, aDd upwards &re payable 
one-fifth in r.ash and the balance out of the annual 
profits or. the sharebolder.. The members. like thOll8 
of the lmola. Ma.sons' 8ocie&y. fl,Te f'lediw and co
operatitt.g. The ('jfe('tw8 members are the original 
fOunders, and all who are 21 years of age and havu 
entered the society after working far it for three 
consecutive years, The oo-operating membera are the 
ope .... ti ••• who a.re 1~ y ...... of age and h.e belonl)'ed 
to the. l10ciety fur three 'yea.rs. New workmen dorms 

(l') Le' Coopera~ione in HAIia. TIFf· Rahb(>no. 18H7. pp: lJ~111_ 
(~ A..:riazlmn CooJJPnIotive In ltah", 11100, p. U. J.a Co<)peraziooe 

tnlt&l.ia. Ugo Jla},beD« l8If'1."Po 108. )'.0. Repori, M~llaneou. Meri8l, 
1891. No. Sl1, p. fit. Le 80ciea Coopen.ti.,.. di PI'od.ulioDe 1Il ....... 
lJ ~-lfIjf. ",. 191)., !l9lJ..tD6. - -- --,. - -

~ ;. ::riM. I.e ":KlCIMioDi di ~~ • di la"oro. !ionra. 
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their flrvt 1ear are caned, .. prcbotionora .. (prowW"";''). 
The e§ecli"e members have full rights in the aociet,Y; 
the C{)-op.Taeing members ha.ve a smaller share in Ita 
advantages, and the probationers enjoy only 8 few 
pri.ileges. After ~O per cent. of tho profits h .. been 
taken for interl!R~ 011 capital. the balanoe is divided in 
the following proportions ~ 50 per cent. to· the eJ!fUJtw. 
and c-o"operating members. Ii; per oeot. to the staff of 
the printing office, including the" prohatiouurB," and 
35 per ceut. to the reserve and bonent fand.. In 1888 
tho Le.gue had """. pit,,1 of 6,9911iro; tho profits for 
th0jear amounted to 916 lire. 2761ir~ of which were 
pai IW interest on BbarM. while M lire went to.. the 
rCfl8rve mod, 160 lire to the benefit fund, 320 lire 1;0 the 
_ff,·,ti". and oo-opMYJIing members, and 96 lirII to tho 
Btaff of the printing office. , . 

1'M lmol. Oo-opeNIi .. Labour Bodety jor u.. Manu
jactu,re pI 01Jina and J]a/rthRmDare i.e ,suffioiently im. 
portant to deaeTve special mention. It WB8 definitely 
constituted in 1877, Dud after sundry vioisaitudes of 
fortune it improved tho qua,\ity. of its goode. became 
extrOlnoly prOSpel'(m8. and br 1883 possessed IiIo paid~np 
capital of 10.631 lire, and a roaerve fund of 5,679 
lire. while the net profits of thelear amounted to 3.431 
lire. The sooiety is compose of eJ'ectw8 members, 
or eharAholden. and co.operating members, or opera· 
tives who have worked in the establishment for more 
than a year. If in the course of four Ie&rS the, roo, 
opM'tltAng tnmlbera have 'Dot beoome "1f8("liiJS by the 
purchase of shares. they 10llle the privilegos of mem .. 
berohip. Tho net profits, after .. dednct.ion eqnalling 
6 per cent. on the capital has been made' tor m:terest 
on the shares. aTe divided mI follows: 30 per cent. is 
paid to tbo reserve fnnd, 20 por cent. to the benefit 
fand, and 45 per cent. to the members, in proportion to 
their daily work, 30 per cent. on acC'ouut f01" shares. 
and 15 per cent. in cash. In 1885 the society num
bered 34 eJ'ed1tJe members. all Of whom worked in the 
fao-tnTY. 4 ~o-operahng members, 10 apprentices, and 12 
• mploy~s (Jatt.,...,.i).· " 

This society provides for its membe:rs elementary in .. 
struotion imp8.l"ted ~iu schools to the apprentices, "who 
are obliged to attend up to 18 yean of age, while for 
the older membtJrs attenci&nqo is voluntary. No 
apprentices are taken uDless they can l'ead and write. 

Tbe Co.opera.tive SOQjety for the Manufacture of 
China and Earthenware which WM founded at Forll on 
July let. 1884, by 25 members with a oommon capital of 
17,l8:1 lire, follows tho regul"tions of tho statute. ot 
tilt, sooiety at Imola. 

The Oo-opt·rativo Society of W Ol'king Combmakers 
at Milan is entirely oomposed of opHrativea. Membors 
who bocome proprietor! (l'rD1?ri~ pettinai) are 
obliged to reaign, The capital 18 divided into thMeS 
of luO lire and upward., of wbioh no mombor may hold 
moro than five. 1'ho operati\"e8 who work in the 
faotory rooeive 10 per aent. of th~ net profits, distribu.ted 
in proportion to their wages. In 1888 the society hod 
a p~i{l.up CApital (If 3,S[tS lire. m 51 sh.,t'eII; it had lold 
goClis to tbe va.luo of 1~,OOO Hro. and bad realised a net 
proHt of 358 liro. 

Al most e.11 tho industrial Bocic-ties deolaro i:l their 
statutes that they employ mombcN in preference to 
outsiders, but lome are Dot able to find work for all 
t.heir mt..1mben, whilu othen dtJliborately engage 
strangers to "ork Cor them. " 

The anonymous Co-operative Seciety, J,a1'&iflr.io 
.tlfldto.tta (AndreU" woollon f .... tory) at Follin" 
(Trran40) baa almoat lost ita oo.operative form. Ita 
buildings and maohinery are worth 172.000 lire. aud it 
h... " paid-up oa.pitlt\.l of i31.()()J lire, in sbaNe of 
luO lire nDel more. Ope-rativ68 who are not members 
of the 80cieiy may be employed in the factory. All 
the workmell M'8 paid the Bame wages, and aU Tcceive 
15 per oent. 00 the n .. pro6 •• 1lD1c.a the intePestl on 
tho sharea 'aUa beloW' S per oent~ The wOTkmen oan 
become momben the more euily because the sbares 
BTU payable in hi .. monthly in8taimoutR of 10 liN, bn' 
the gwator part of, tho profits 1M fthltorbed by the 
inWl'\J8t paid on capital. and in 1800 tbe lomet, bad 
for 80me yean. bMD. working at a 108s.' 

There • .1.'0 m.8.Dy inte1'Ulediate form.: of indolltrial 
ooooporuh,a pToduotion. but it woold M, impoaible \0 
deeoribu thom all. The foUowiu, details, boweTeI', 
will giT'O an idea of tho finanoial Importance of these 
soch~t.i88, In ODe year work: WH 8-%e(·uted. by the Typo_ 
graphio Co..operatrive AlI8OOiatioll of Turin to the nlue 
of 4ll,Ol'O lire. by that of Auo!{uidi in Bologna to tb • 
value of l~,(lOO lire. and by that of tbe working typo
gl-aphp.1'8 of Milan a.o tbo ..... lue of 93.0l1Q lire. while t.be 
co-op~rau" taunerl ilL Breacia produced good_ worth 

3O,ooaii'''V Bnd tho .... 1 .... of the :m&nu.£&o_of"tb~ 
china and earthenware works. at, CotignoI. ~m.011D.ted 
~,OOO liro.(') .. 

'l'bo Yeohanioo' Sooio'1 a' SOIl Pier d'Arotta, tbongh San Pi ... 
one of the mos& recent in order of time, is already one d'A.reoa" 
of the fQremoat among co..operatives BOcieties at pl'Ofo 
duotion in, Italy... It originated in l&s3, in a strike 
among tbe _iere (op..-ai CGld.wai) in tho JI_1do 
faoto.,. 80m. of tho st.-ikers, instesd of. retnrning.lIo 
work. determined '$0 booome prodnoer~ on their own 
aooount. A Bmitb and two apprentice!! sw-ted a work-
shop. The local co.operative sooiety of consumption. 
gave them employment. The 888()(liatilln grew and 
prospered i the shares were taken up and the capital 
lDoreased. CommiBBions poured in as the excellent 
quality of the ,work tornrd,oat.beoamo known. The 
Government sent an order for two iroDolada. In 
lesa 'liha.o, two. years the &8aooiation was able seriously 
to compete ,with the other metal worka iu San Pior 
d'Arena, In, 1886 this eooiety BUn;l:ber£d 500 membera, 
more tba..n SO, ot whom were employed. in the factory. 
Every member had to subscribe for a share of 100 lire. 
payable in weekly instalments of 2S oentimes. Members 
alone ooulcl work t\lr the society. They received some· 
what higher wages than those given in other factories, 
but the greater part of the profits of the business was 
devotej to tho purchaae of Dew machines and im~le .. 
menta. In 1886 these profits amounted to 12,000 lire, 
and in 1887 the paid-up oapital of the Rssociation was 
estimated at 39.000 lire, and the reserve fund at 17,000 
lire.!') In 1893 Sir D. Colnaghi stated that His 
Majesty the Kin~ of Italy had recontly takC'D shares in 
the eociety, whioh 1I'as tbe"" in a most flourishing 
condition,(I) 

At Venice a small 888sociation or mechanics haa Venice. 
been formed among the workmen who had fallen into 
the ranks of the unemployed during the crisis of the 
winter of JS9".J. .. 'l'he municipality enfiruated to them 
.. some nnim~rtaD.t works. which they exeouted satis • 
'~J ,faotorily_ It The civic authorities now (1893) pro~08e 
to give the BOciety a oontra.ot to erect a small ~on 
bridge, and possibly some further work.e) 'l'hQ co
operators have, however,. bad the good fortune to meet 
with a re8pectable oivil engineer. who has volant-eared 
to be their :representative. 

Other co·operative sooieties of production have been Othel' 
formed at BolognD,. Beninoro. Chieri,Prato, and in,the eoois'i-. 
district of Bioll". 

Tho Foreign Office Report <m It"ly for 1893 men tions 8:Jnd ...... 
the growth of the prinoiple. of forming oo.operativo ' 
sooieties, into syndicates. "At Tarin recently seven 
.. stDBll co·operat;ive 8(lcieties. including the file-makera, 
If carpentors, mechanics, weAvers, and three ,others 
.. were unired in ~his form.."r) 

In order to facilitat. the acHon of oo-ope .... ti.o :LeoWa1ioD 
souieaes of' produ()tiQn and labow:, a. Bill(1l) has recently 
boon introduced into tho 11"1, .... Parliament by tho 
Minister of the Treasury to fl,l.rtber modify the law of 
pnblio acoonnta_ This lIiU provid,os that contracts, by 
auction, or priva.te tendru'. for. tho execntion or, mainte. 
no.uoo of publio ."orks, or for the supply of IltoroR 
(jomiture). lLay be reoeivod from co-operative sooieties 
of production and iaboW'. legally coDstituted. and oom· 
posed prillOipally of operativt.'s, when tbo total o:rpen_ 
diture on each oontrao\ does not oxceed 200,000 lire. 
As soonri., fo. tho .oompletion of tbo contract. 10 per 
cent. of the pro rata. payments will be retained, to. be 
retnrned when the aocOllnts are closed. A : 

Industrial 88SQCiatioDH on the co-operative principle 
also exist among firma, companies, and. manufacturers. 
1'hese Bore oarrwd on by means of hired workmen. 

(":I.) Iud"a
irial 00-
operative 
lOCietiea 

who have no share in the profits, which are divided ::::f .. 
betweell the shareholders and the reserve fund. they klrera. 
cannot. therefore. be regarded &8 striot.ly ("o..()perative. 
1'here ~r8 D2 or these 6QcietieB in 189tl, including 
UIldertakmgs for the manufacture of aerated waten. 

(I) P. o. 'Llport, !(i.,.,Uanooul Serit'lll. If1:11t. No.. !11, pp. :n-M. Id., 
lf103. No. r.ll&;;pe~' 4!111Ociationl CooJWl'llti'l'8 in Italia. 18110. 
pp. tI-S5,. I.e done in ltal;'. UICO Raboono, 1887. pp. 106. 1(10. 
L. Bodim. Ltl A.s<tocl.U.looi Cooperatilltl di ProdusioDtJ (J Iii lavoro. 
Na\'lU'll. 1:c91. pp. :o!."il, 257. 

(.) Le Soetota Oooperati"" di Ptutiulione m Itali&. Ugo Babbeno, 
1 ..... p, .... 

(I) Y.O. &or;lrt. HiseE-llanroll!' Serif'1I, 1_ No_ !76. P. sa. La Co
OIK'r'aKioD8 in t.o.lia. UjW ltahboh'-'. 1887. pp.l07-1OP. 

,4) )'.0. 8efMrt, Misef.llaol!'OU8 Serit'S.I81\" No. 876, P St. 
(II t.. (b'flC'nWObe in Italia. U~ Rabholno. 1887. p.l09. I' 0 

~r:lrt. M:~ .. l1an~lL~ St·ri ..... 1l1li13. No. !iR. p. 3». • • 
( • Lc"tUlalulne XV] 11 .. 1 a..ianf', l~ Reblsiono della Commia

aiout' lui lh-.mo di ~ PrYeentato. d.-.I Ilml!ltero df'l Teeor'O 
mlorim dt-1I1' rmanle. dl'1 'Xlnoorao dd ahoatro dt'Il' Inlel'Iltl Pnotl: 
dl'nte del Conalll'lio del Ilim!!,ri, dol Mumtro dd un-ol'i Publi~i e del 

• Mmilltro dl .t,rrioolhlra IndWitria. .. Comwert'lO. nella eedutad6l115 
I:k-.remDre.. IfW. Moo-,nca.iooe dell' Arcirolo .. della l ... ~ 11 LU#:lIo. 
1S89. Xo. lDltl,. riguardante Ifli It.ppalti dei a.vori PubhliCl alJ. BooietAo 
\4.petative di produsione fI laworo. Seduta del 10 ~mt'o~ 1M. 

(ll P,O. Report" H..u&neouSeri-.18lll, No. t7tS. p_ a 
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far bread·ma.king ana wine-making, for collecting ~ OOUlUJlJptiOD, it. le88eD1 the fiRlt or o"f'er.prndnct.ion, 
octroi duties. for electrio lighti~g .. ana for W'Or~lng while by quickening t.be moyemellt of exchan~tl it 
telephones. Some of these M80c~tlo~ have.conf.udl'r... favon ... the development 01 comm<'rt'e and extend .. the 
able importance from an economic pomt. of TJ.ew. T.he principle ilf division of labour. It offers. mOT'COvor. 
Genoese oopopemtive tannery. of whlch the. chief a Bafe inv('stment fnr the amalha.viogll ofw<1rking ml.'n. 
botcbeT8 of the place R)"e membElrs. bas ." caPital. of and h('lp! to free the l.lJour.market from the tyranny 
103.000 lire. The co-operative bakery a~ Mdan. carru~d of tbose coa1itinn~ of retail trali(,rI which BTl' callf'd 
on by innkeepen ande8ting-honse proprietors <'rutton" w Ameri('& .. pou18," .. trtUtt-!l," or I' rin~!'I.· lnLiirl'tHlv. 
sold in one year bread and flour t<;t tbe val~e of it improves production and preventM ,aJulkrr1til'n 81;{l 
324 000 lire .nd another Milanese socIety estabhshed frand. by tbe keen spirit of com:rctitiOll wbich it in .. 
by ~oney~l~nder8 made a grosB profit of 223,000 lire by tl'oduoes into hoth wholosale nu retnil trade, and by 
the sale of bread alone.(I) . . the example of honesty whioh it eota. Edul'BtillWllly, 
. Co.operative societies for the proVIsion of raw ~Bo~. ... Professor FilWCl'tt hUB p'}iuted our, it wuuld bo 1m. 
rials, though in form they Beem to .belong to Someti£"8 poBtllible to exaggerate the value of distributive cu. 
of consam'Ption, suMen-e productive pnrposes. In opel'BotioD to the working ClasseB.(.5) It gives tbe 
1890 Signor Bodio had only ~':" "ble to collect datA labouring man .. respeot for tbe property of otboro, aod 
ooncerning sis of these 88SoClations, thongh he kneW' teachoe him the true meaning and functions of capital. 
of the existence of many otbers. The most numerous It accustoms him also to businosil and rouSeS in him a 
'Were the Mutual Aid Societies for the l~chase. of senae of responsibility. Morally, it offers &It inCtmtivo 
8ewin~ machines, by means of the so-calle . :machme to thrifr., and sobriety, encourngel a oorporate Mpirit. 
agenoleB" (Aliende f1l.tJCchine). Other 8.ocle.tles. were and checks tha.t excessive IlIdividua.lir.m ',c1olu..~ 
foJrmed to buy seed and tools, The aect!on ID.8tituted 8Cce"il'a degli tndwidui) which has been rcgardud atI 

by the ., Italian Arti~ Brt?th-:rh~ In Florence" tho root of all the special defectl of the Italian 
(FrotelllMll" artig,(Jft(l d ltal,a ... F",,,, .. ), for p..... obaraC'ter.(') 
viding its members with machines, was specially re· The first distributive societiAB in Italy were fuunded nwtal7. 
mark&ble for the extent. of its ';'Ctivitiy. Two ~t of early in the second h&lf of this century. A. co .. operati"8 
the sis: societies about which detads hBov:,e b8e~ ~btaLI~ed store (magacin.o di consumo) waa Mtart.od in lX;,3 by 
deserve mention for the true co .. operatIVe BPll'lt whloh the General Bo('wty 01 the Working me" oj Turin 
inspires them. , followed by another lilt Alossandria.. whkh W&II oponed 

The oarpenters' society at Forti, Whlob a.ccumu~tes in 1&>4. The capital of u18ny of thel'le originu.l IO(liotiul'l 
a. capital partly by me.anB of lmla.1l weeki:! coti~lbu. was obtained by means of 8ubKcriptionB from wealthy 
tions and partly from Ita .nnual profits, (ltd buBmess per8oDB, and in some places they were even orlP'nilled 
in 1888 to the amount of almost 100.000 lire, calcnlated by the muuicips.1 authorities. To thi. form of dlKttibo
from the value of the goods produced by the members. tion Signor Luzza.tti, Signor Vi~8Ilo, and other~ 

The total amount of bnslness don~ by the Cu~let's' opposed the more purely co·operRitlve J<:nglisb type, 
Society at M .. niago bas not been. preCIsely Mcertllmed, based upon the scheme of the II .Kochdalo Pional'rl." 
but it appea.rs to ha.ve been conslderal:>le. from th~ foot 'I'hey believed tha.t the COU8umerB would bene6t mora 
that Bot the end of the year the goods 10 stock (~lsbed by receiving the profits of the society in the form or 
products and raw materials) were worth 62,000 bre. dividends tbRn by a constant diminution of retail 

The graBS profita were 25,~71 lire, whi~h, after prices. The ItaliA.tn Indu8tria,l A8IOf'idtion wns fOl"med 
deducting the expenses of ca.rrymg OD the bUBmes~, le!t at Milan, to promote the de\'"elopment of induRtry 
a net profit of 9,578 lire f<?r the ~ember8.. ~ll the SI'1: in Italy, by the foundation of prople'g banks, henefit 
societIes are extremely SImple In or~an18atlon: The societies, and strictly oo"operative sooietit'R of con
capital is made up of sbareB, payable tn !,eekly I~Btal. lumption and production. {Jtho:" fUJsociationa wit.h 
ments. B.a.w materiBola are sold a.t a shghtly .h~gher the same objects were instituted in seveml I taHBtl 
price than that at which they were bo~gbt. FInIshed toWllS, and 0 newspaper called Co-oprTn tion find 
products are either bought by the socIety. and re·sllid Industry WIIS started. In 1804, difltributive societies 
for the common benefit, or are merely enr-rasted by on the l!:nglish system Were founded at Como, Han] 'ier 
~he members to the society wbic~ sells the~ f?r the d'Areus., and Mils.D, and between 1~ti7 ond 187U many 
benefit of the producers, aI?-~ re~1'~e8 a commlBSlon 00 others arose at Bologna, BelluDo, Cremona, Chiaravalle, 
the ss.le price.. Loans (anttc1pa2't-On~) Il-re also m~e by ~itta di Castello, Faenta, Ferrars., Imol., Ladi, Logo, 
the Aociety on the guarantee of the goods comulltte-d Piacenza, Siena, Treviso, Udino, \"81'0113, Vicenza, 
to it for sale.(2; Venice, and elsewhere. In HS6;, t.here appear to han, 

The society at Mani.go buys aU the goods produced been about 52 such societies in Italy. and by the end of 
by its members. After deducting .the value of the raw 1873 this number had risen to HO, including 16 llfIsoeia .. 
material wbich.it originally supphe~, and also 10 per tions On the English system. Unfortunately the h"Jl~R 
cent. 68 an iustr.lment towards pa:png up the shares, raised by this brillia.nt beginnitlg Were dc~tined to 
it makes np the remainder of the pnce by bonds (boorn.l diB8ppointmcnt. The ItaliAn distrihllth'e sooieti('8 Were 
payable at 15 days, whioh are aoee"pted all through the • foreign importation and the reHult of mAny i8018tf~ll 
distTict e.s a medium of exchange.(3). . forC'es; they lacked nnity in direotion, in form, and in 

Doctor Emilio COSS9. bas recently gIven Rt p'reCl8e aims. Tbe Bevere English type with itB cnmplicated 
satisfactory and complete. definition. of distrIbutive "Ylitem of reckoning could not be maintained. for the 
co.operation. or, as the ltalum ~~n,?m~sts .pt'ef.er to c~ll consumers. urged by necessity. preforred a gr6Ut 
it I. co-operB-tive consumption. D18trlbutlve 8001e.. immediate fall of prioes to the 81o'!V BO('omnlution of 
H I ties (Bocietd co-opef'atWe eli c::oneumo) he S8yS II are profit1J. As Professor Ugo ltabbeno has ehown, dis
U IUIBociationB for the purchase and production. for the tributive no-operation doeR not Mecm to be adapted to 
II common benefit., of objects of consumption. J'(~) . the Italian national cha.racter. or to the ecunomic 

These societies modelled on the "Hocbd.o.le rIO.. conditions and noeds of the people. In }~ngla.nd tboBO 
neers "a.re form~d with the intention of buying the societies were founded chietty m great mannfactnring 
necelS;.a,ries of life of good qnality and at wholesale centres; they were homogeneous in composition i their 
prices. in order to sen them again to the memb~s. members were principally workmen living in the .. me 
obtaining thus the economic advantages of collective place and havini( the same interest8: and, at leaMt at 
consumption. without, th.e moral di.s~van~ge8 of tirat, the membcJ'8 were the consumers to whom the 
living in common. In thiS :WD;~ a. ~echmc",llmprov~- society dietributod commodities. 'J'hu English 8ucieties 
mcnt in the methods of distnbutlOD has made It BrOse out of the needs of one definite claB8. and therofore 
possible to save without nny painfnl self-deniaL The they all followed the same type; in a CB8C Iiko tba.t of 
profits which. in the ordinary rotail. BY,stCr:" go.> ~ tbe the Civil Service Societies, where different; elt.-rot!flL8 
middleman, arp. absorbed by the dlstnhutlve society. elltered into their oomposition, tlJey at once &8Bumed a 
It has even opportunities C!f n!~kiDg hiRher profi.tB different form also, and sold their goods for leu than 
tha.n an individua.l trader, smce It can buy goods In the market price. In Ita1y the distributive Kocietie& 
large quantities, and sell them for ready money. and were started under condition8 which were far 1('88 
since also it h&a fewer appes.rance8 to keep up, and f.vourable to their development. With rare exception •• 
does not need to attract customers. there were ueither great industrial centres 'nor townl 

1'he advantages, direct and indirect •. of co.operativ.e in which large numbers of workmen belonging to onu 
distribution are indeed many and varIOus. Economl· trado wet'o congrl..gated. and though tlwre WI:fO UIIIIIY 

cally. by enabling the working cl888c~ to increR80 their claiu:lCti to whom t.he iutrufiuct.ioll of dud,I"Jbuli,,'c Cll-

P n. 0l'eratioD would have been lit iJoun. there W&8- no claa 
(l) ~iuioni, Cooperat~\fEJ in ltalil\, 1890. pp. 2,'H!Ij, .0 ~port. 

Miacellllneorift Se-nes. 1891. ~o. ,211. P',52. ---~----.-------
('1 AMoci,"ziooi Cooperative In Itallll, lROO. pp. tR-27. 
(I-) J..e Sm.illta. Cooptlrativo di l'rod.UZlon8. UIO Rabbeno. 188D, (~l lllhour lUul W&,II,'f'«. London. l~ "f't)-

pp. ~'J7. .' E ... _._ .... "_ '800 I.e 14) C"TOVtll'no t! ~vl'rn9ti ill f~a1ia. TuriplI~. Bt)!~ lMit). 
(4) Primi elementi di economl& sgr&n&. • ~_ . .nl ... D", operatiYe Ne",,' U,.,l. Le 8oc1et& Couperatue dl (;onauIllO. DoIA.. 
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80 vitally interested 88 to become the undoubted leader 
of the mnvement. 

Under this scction may also be included those co
operative .ocietieB for building, letting, and selling 
dwelling-houses, which enable workmen t,o supply their 
own demand for chesp 10d.J;lings, as the distributive 
80mctieA strictly 80 called, emible them to pt ovide them
Ich-cs with cheap food and c1othing_(I) 

The importance of sanitary questioliS is beginning 
to be reeo~iBed in Italy. and much hae been done, 
especially 10 the great cities, to improve the con .. 
straction. ventilation. and lighting of dwelling-houses. 
MAny old houses havc been pulled down, 0.0«1 repJaoed 
by larger and better bnildingfl. but the Conditions under 
which the poorer ('.lasseslive Dore still far from satis
factory. When old Bnd insanitary buildings are clc~ared 
BWay there is a teudency to fill up their places with 
large mansions, w bieh ca.n be let for good rents to the 
richer oitizens. TlJe poor, driven from their former 
homes, crowd into tho cheaper qua.rters of the town, 
which are alrt.\ady folly populated. 'rbe sudden increase 
in t,he uonland iot" lodgings l·a.i~oS rents here alsu, and 
leads to overcrowding. "~vcn where new housell are 
constrncted with a specia.l view to the requirements of 
artisaDl, they are often the work of speculators who 
build csrBiessly and in unhealthy situations. a.nd 
demfWd exorbitant renta from their tenauts.(2) 

Under these circDmstances the institution of co
operative haUKe-building societies promises to be a. 
common benefit, justifying the stress laid upon this 
lubject by the Oongr.ss of Oremona (1892). (S .... bo ••• 
Labour Congresses, p. 14.) 

All yet, however, the movement is only in its infancy. 
In 1888 there were not more than 63 co·operative 
house.bnilding societies in the whole of Italy. and hy 
1~90 the numher had only risen to 69, including 59 
recognised and 10 unrenognised and autonomous 
associations. (ot) 

'rhe most oommon form. of building society in Italy 
is that in which operatives. or persons belongin~ to 
other cl:o.sses,. credtt anociationa (espeoially sa.vm~ 
hanks I\Ild peopleA' banka), benefit so~ieties, or pubho 
componi-es (ammirri,t"aziom1, oombine to take up one or 
morn shares in 80n QBsociation fol' building a.rtis(l.ns' 
dwellings. Each member, wbether an artisan or not, 
must take not lebA than one 2'ha.re, a.nd not more than 
]00 or 200 sharos, which are paid ur by weekly or 
mouthly instalments. As the capita thus collected 
would not suffice for tho purpoAes of the society. 
the administrative council is empowered to oon~ 
tract loaDS. whioh are often granted on easy t-erms 
by the local savings bank or peoples' bank. All the 
funds of the society must be employed in building 
houses, and as the nousea Bore finished they must be 
either lot to wOl'king members of the sooiety or sold 
to them on a system of '{JD.yment by instalments, hy 
whioh the debt is po.id oft' 10 & period varying from 20 
to 30 years. The an Dual profits, after a certain portion 
has heen placod in the reserve fund, are divided 
among the Shareholders. The dividends on tbe shares 
al'8 limited to the interest on the Paid-ur oapital, and 
the profit. of the busineRs are 80 sma.l that but few 
dividendI are deolared. The societies try rather to 
favour the operativ~8 than the aho.reholdera. They do 
their utmost to Bell their houses at low prices, or let 
them at moderate rent.a. A distinotly phihmthropio 
element entera into these aasociations, sinoe they often 
reoeive free gro.nta of land and peollniary help from the 
oommunal authorities. and .inee allo they admit 
membel·. who do nut derive any advantage from the 
locietr, but join it from parely disinterested motive8, 
A typulUol example of this olass of association iB the 
building .oei.ty found.d at Milan in 1879 by the 
OonBoLrto &p6t'Qt.o (te8 above, p. 19), with the im
mt"dia.te objet"t of buyin~ or building a boulte for its own 
otlioea. Tbis waa efteot.ed in the 88me your by the por
ohue on oredit. of. house in the Via Pesoe. A more 
oxteulive Boheme for providing the working memben 
with dwelling.houaea WRB inaugurated by the purohase 
of a pieoe of ground lD the Via OODs8l"vatorio. A loan 
of 50.000 lire lI"BI nf'gotiatcd on faTourable term~ with 
the loral peopleg l bank, and 20 oottages were t built, 
sonw with two and lOme with foul' rooms, and were at 
once let to Briilan members of the society_ In 1883, 
tbe 100i.ty bought from the Stale more tban 100.000 
Iquare metres of land at Porta Vittori.. For this 
building area it \laid 1170.120 Ii"". in 311 annual instal-

menta, with a sliding BCBle of intereat at the rate of '0 ~r 
cent_ The hoUlle in the Via PeSC8W811 sold and another 
was bought in tho Via Crocifisso. To effect th.ese 
'Variou8 p1lJ'Obase8 a Mcond loan of 100,000 lire at 
"per cent. waa obtained from the peoples' bank. In it. 
few: months plana were pre~red. for ~nilding a model 
artltian quarter at Port& Vitt.orlB, 1I"1th cottages for 
single families, r.o be sold to members on a system of 
payment by instalments iammorlruMnli). three·storied 
honses to be let in fiats to the poorer members, gardena, 
publio baths, and shops &nd warehouses for the co
operative stores. 'fhe rules of the BOoieby' were relaxed 
in order to allow these houses and apartments to be let 
as well 88 sold, and a.180 to admit pubhc and private 
employrs to a share in the ben~6t8 which were pri. 
marHy intAnded for artisans only. Adverse circnm .. 
stances prevented the scheme of 1883 from being 
carried out aocording to the original plana. which were, 
perhaps, rather too Utopian in conception. Tbe 
Peoples' Bank and the Savings Bank of Milan came to 
the 88sistance of the building society in ita difficulties. 
~'he P.ople.· B .... k granled .. loan of 800.000 lire at 
31 per cent. interest, which waa spent in settling the 
moat pre88ing debts, among them the debt to the State 
for tbe l.nd on which the houses were' built. The 
S .. vings Bank d.cided early in 1884 to expend a BUm of 
80,000 lire in buying shares in the society, and since 
the sta.tutes wonld not allow anyone to hold more than 
100 shares, the bank made over the stook thus acqUlred 
to the society itselr, stipula.ting only that the interest 
upon it should be devoted in perpetuity to the interests 
of t~e i~ha.bitants of the co-opera~il"e houses, rewarding 
merltorloU8 workmen, and helJllOg those who were in 
distress through no fault of their own. With these 
resources, and \Viti, the price or tiome la.nd which was 
Bold, tbe huildil1~8 wero carried on, and the artisa.n 
qua.rter a.t P-orta Vittoria was begun, though on a more 
modest Bcale th&n had been ·originn.J1y propo~ed. By 
t.he end of 1886 the society possessed two houses in the 
Via. OrooifisBo, worth 190.oou lire, one lodging-house in 
the Via Campo Lodigiano, 'Worth 80.000 lire, 20 
ootta~es in the Vio Conservatorio worth 90,000 lire, 
a group of 26 cottages at Porta. Yitt.oria of the vaJue of 
120,000 lire~ ond auother group of ~5 cottages in 
course of construction at the sa.me place, which were 
valnod at 110,000 liro. TherowH also a lodging~houBe 
WIth 138 l'OOWB near these cottages, whicb was worth 
19-0,000 lire. In aU, the buildings represented a value 
of ~moBt a million lire .. &ond the s.ociety _still held land 
ll-hlCh had not been budt over, worth 2uO.000 lire. In 
1887 and 18tl8 the sooiety .ntrusted tho building of two 
more grol1~8 of uottages at Porto. Vittoria tu the Co .. 
operative Society (If Masons. 'i'he unoocupibd building 
area at Porta V ittoria had heen reduced at this peried 
to 8,000 square metres, owing to the various sales and 
cessions made to the commune of Milan for roads. 
The sor.iety, how Aver, had made good this reduction by 
buying 2,000 square metres of land outside Porta. 
Sempione and Porta Ma.genta. At libe end of 1889 the 
ba.I8-Doe sheet, of the society ghowed, in round numbers 
Q debit account ot' 746,000 lire, of whioh 400,000 li~ 
were ropre8eDtt:~ by real ~rope~ty. and 297.000 lire by 
grants o,n oredlt to the inhabitants of the society's 
cottages; the oredit account at the same date 
amounted to 317,000 lire, inoluding a balanne of 
110.000 lire from the loan n.gotiated in 1883 with tho 
Peoples" Bank. 'l'he difference of 429,000 lire repre. 
sented th.e total net oapi~l of the society. of which 
188.750 hre hRd been p&1d up. The .xtraordinary 
reserve fund. formed with the pro6ts ariaing from the 
an,]e of land outside Porta Vittoria. amounted to 
181.000 lire. In 1889 .. divid.nd was d.ol .. red of 3 lire 
per share, representing 6 per cent. on the paid.up 
capital, thongh the statutes of the society forbade III 
dividend exc61,>ding 5 per cent. The value of the shares 
had. however, been fixed for new members at 80 lire 
instead of at 50 lir.. The houses built by the Mila.n .. e 
So.ciety aTe of two kinds. Cottages for sC{J3rate 
familios, with two or four rooms and a small kitchen 
garden. o.nd large four~8toried lodging.houses. In 
1890 th ..... were 101 cottages in .. U. of whioh 52 had 
two rooms, 42 bad four rooms, five had six room.s one 
had eight, and one had three rooms. There were" also 
the two hoW!e8 in thu Via Crooifisso and the lodging
house outside POtta Vittorio. and in the \0 ia Campo 
Lodigumo. .A report appended to the balance a'loot for 
1886 stat&l that each of the four· roomed houses in the 
Via Conservatorio 008t the BOl'liety. 51200 lire. while 
each tW(l.roomed cottage cost 2,600 111''8. The n: embers 
could obtain .. four .. roomed oottage fur an allDU&l pa)_ 
ment terminating in 2.5 yean of from 3u5 ~ 320 lint 
aoCOrdiDg to size. The annual paYDlents fur tho iowo .. 
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roomed cott_ .... ged from 150 lire to 1tSO lire. and 
Iapoed .wo .. ~ the end of 2:> y...... The oo""gee with 
larger zroolDB ud gardena which were ~uilt outaide 
Porta. Vit.toria coat. on aD I."erage 1.-'00 hre per rocm. 
Thay.ere let to tbe memberM on condition of paying 
up t.he prinoipal by inlta.lment.. with interPel. M 'be 
rate of", per cent. per annmD. 

The A~ Oo-~ 8...u,ly frw tlo. r .... 
.mvhon 01 .d.,.tt..GU' .lJtDt>Uinga. at V el'UD. w~ Cllta· 
bliHhed in 18H7. 011 t.be B&meprlDClplea aa the 800101.y &t 
Milan. On December alo~. l8>l9, ~ho paid-lip capital of 
this oociety amounted to 63,786 lire, and u );"'.........GaD 
untrBD.Mferable reserve fund of 19.716 hr8. _iling 
chiefly from a donation made by tbe ComDl1Ule of 
V orona OD~ of .. fund which tbe local .. vinll- bank had 
deemed to promoting t be building of art ....... • dwell
ings. It had .wo a sooond reserve fond ot 600 lire 
formed out of the aocomolated profill8. The """iety 
bought 30,000 square meUes of la.nd in 1887 for '. 8um 
of 19 000 lire. By the beginning of 1890 it had boilt 
12 hO~8es, 80me for 8iugle fllolDiliea, with two store;V8, 
a separate entmuoe, and a garden; olhen, tbree .. lItorled 
and large enough to lodgo three families, with four, 
five, or six rooms· eanh. NODe of these houses had 
been oold, bn~ bhey were all let to workmen or emploT"" 
earning lealJ than 1.600 lire per ::mnum, at. rente varymg 
from. 13 liro to 25 lire peT month. 

The Co-opemti~e 80ci06fl for building che"1' Ar/i""",' 
DtoeZling. at Louigo i. formed by sbares whioh ",ive the 
holders a right f? a divid~nd not exceeding? rer. cenL. 
ThiA society aOords an 1IlIJtance of & spOOla kind oC 
intervention on the part of the communal administra.
ticn. other exloml.'les of which are to be found among 
the asaociatiow; 10 Romagna. rl1he commune grauted 
6.000 lire to the 80ciety for porohasing boilding land. 
lt also bound it.elf to pay anno .. lly, for 30 years. .. 
premium equalling 1 per centi. on the Bums invested in 
the construction of the houses. 'l'he I,Qnigo Sooiety 
WB8 8tart;ed in 1885 by the local People's Bank and 
tbe Working Mao's Agricaltoral Benefit Society. By 
1890 it had acqoirod 1,210 square metr .. of land. on 
wbich it had boil~ a groop of 15 hou.e.. of three 
different kinds. inolnding (1) JO houseR with three 
rooms one above !"Wther. with a oourt1a--:d. each of 
whioh cost 1.833 lire; (~) two bouseB 8lJD.ilar to the 
former, but with the addition of a stone stairCASe. 
valued at 2,062 lire each; (3) three ho08C8 with two 
rooms on the ground floor. two on the first floor, and Jt 
grana.ry, each worth 2,519 lire. The houses of the first 
ol&8S were ler. for 120 lire per annum, those of the 
seoond class for 140 lire, and those of the third class for 
180 lire per annum. No hooee could be.old witbout 
the permissiun of the society. ., , . 

'l'he Anonymous OO.op8""tMle 80.1£111 lor 6uddlng 
ArlUa ... • Dwelling. at Lugo was founded in lti83. 
It has reoeived much help from private patrons alld 
from the communa, whic.h presented it with a building 
auea of 8,OOn square m6tre~. and undertook to giTO a. 
premium of 15 per ("ent. on too et:ltimated price of the 
houses built, betjides exempting it for 10 years from 
the communal tax on buildings. By 1890 the society 
had built 40 detacbed bou.e., each largs enougb for 
one family. whioh were let to those members who 
actually earned their living by manual labour, or to 
those wh~e wages did not exceed 2 lire 50 centimes 
per diem. The cost price of houses oont.aining fl'om 
two to five rooms, with offices, varied from 1,200 lire to 
8.5&2 lire, and the rents were so &1'1'&D.ged &H to allow 
the tenants to become owners after 20 yeo.rs' oc.onpancy. 

'l'he building societies which devia.te from the 
Milanese type fall naturally into two main groups. 
differing in origin a.nd in chlH'8Cter. rfha Tuscan ..AJis;)oo 
ciations generally adopt the regulationa of the society 
at Sesto }I'iorentino. The capital of this SOciety is 
unlimited, and is formed of an indefinite number of 
carali. each composed of 15 personal .h....... of 100 
lire. Every member must take ... t least ODe sud Dot 
more than three carati. The shares .are pAyable in 
weekly instalments of 1 lira DO centimes. The lOOiety 
proposea. as funds come in, to build as many houselJ 88 
there are earn fi. and, in order to carry on the build
ing with greater rapidity, it is empowered to contract 
loans. When.. house is ready for habitation it is 
&88igued to a membet' holding one carato who is 
bound to "l.'ay an annnal rent rather above the interest 
of the capital invested in the constructioD of the house. 
The oociety retains the ownership or eaab hOWle until 
all the bolde.. of one _ haee been pat into pee
aession of I;"' dwelling, ~fter ~ch tho society, haTing 
eettled aU .ts debts, .... 11 be diBBObed (preonmably in 
about 20 years l.ner lUI fOllDdation), and the houses will 
become the proporty of the members, among whom any 

baIa.... of funcbt ill baud .iU .100 be diyjdool. N .~. 
memben. are odmiUed OD paying. up all tb .... klf 
oonmbu'IOBI t.h., bay. accrued 8.Dee thtl fonoda*iuD 
of the lodety with th.e relative intforeML. No meulbor 
can 6E"11 hiM (, ... ".10 without leaTe, and if h. fBil. "0 
pay w hiK iM doe from him. hi. n"w4u i. put up ttl 
auction, not' doeR he J'E.>Ceive BD;Y Rb..." of the Vroreeda 
of the 8&le unit·. they exceed hlM dt'lht 1.41 the anoiaty 
This proviaion of the atRtlltt>8. how.',,"er, hlNl no"er Yl';' 
heen I'uforood, aud aD amt'lldll1ont. i~ now nndf!r oou
sideration i~ favour (,If ru~LJ1lI'Iing Lhe defllQlwr fur 
all the cap.tal he ..... paid op. The Societv at 8e.w 
Fiorentino WB8 rounded in IMI:i5. At the cud of ItJ~9 
it had 69 membera, boldiug 81 tJdr"li each of 15 
.har... The sobeoriL.d oopit.al .moun .... 1 to 131).11(10 
lin;, of which lI7,~7~ lire ,,0 centimo. had bt>.n paid 
up lD weekly wBt6lmenta of 1 hra Su centimCll., 1'weDty~ 
four t"o~8tori*,d ooun.ges. detached. and with 8. email 
~arden plot, had already been built. and Hix more wero 
1n course of corurtruotion. Each cottage had aD Clltranoo 
pn.tlsage, a pU'lonr, a ki.tobrn, un two u('JdroomH-. 
They were assigned to the mt.'mben ily lot, on conditioll 
of an &Dnnal payment of 150 lil'e. in addition to the 
weekly contributions, to be cont.inued till 'be dinolq .. 
tion of the society, whioh muat take place Dot more 
tban 20 yea'"8 after the date of its foundation. Thilt 
term, however, might be prolonged by .. pl'OruRa~ion 
of the societ.y, if from an., unforelieen caUltl it. .hould 
be prev.n~d from falfilling itlt engagementa ill the 
bf,POlDted lolme. The TU8oa.n group of ~llOietiea in
c udcs tbe Building ASlWCia,ionll Bt. Pratu in rJ'oHC811a 
Florence, and Brozzi. alld the Working Men's Bunding 
Society at Galluzzo, which wo.a founded in 18tJ~, and 
WBB about to b. disoolved in 1890, baving fini.bed its 
work. In 18tl8 it n~mbered 112 membel'8. who paid an 
entrance fee of ~o hre and a w811kly cuntriltution of ] 
lira towards their shares, The .. also engagud to give 
one da.y's work, on a holiday.' once a mouth, for tho 
construction of the buildinga. 28 workmen being em
ployed .vory Sunday. In 10 ye&rll 1<1 foar-Iwried 
houses wel'e to be built, each -having Right Beta oC 
apartments (abilaoioni), two on each 600r. At the end 
of tbe 10 yeors only ,art of this ooheme bad beun 
carried out, and BOme a the memben left t.he aoeiety. 
By 1~1 however, the remaining apft.l'tmenta had been 
compleu>d, and all debts hal! been paid off. 

The Ligurian group of building atJtlOoiationB take 
the GtmoelJB AM1WJmoUl Oo,optWatiw Society lor tI •• 
erection. of ..4rlisan,' DweUing. as their )Jrototype. 
In this Bocie .. y each member mUIlt. hold ono abaTe, 
paying annually a Bum of 25 lire, 76 lire, or 100 lire, 
according to the cl888 ot'· shareholders to which h" 
deairea to beloug. fl'he aharas are peraonal, IaDd not 
more than 1,000 may be umed. AIJ tbe h01lM88 are 
ready to be inhabited., seLa of apartments in them a.re 
assigned to ~he membe .. by lot. ~'rom the day on 
which he receivea hia apartments the momber Bubsti 
tutes for tbe anDual J,u,ymf:Dts towards tho ahal'mJ a 
yearly Tent of 300 lire for the first clas8 of share
holder8. 360 lire for the seoond clBsa. and 420 lire for 
the third olass. until tbe sum total of tbe~e paymeDH 
and the fonner contribotioJUI .equai. Ibe value of th. 
apartments. The tit!e deeds &I'e not placed i.n the 
p088ellsion of the membe .. uutil he bue paid up ., l~allt 
1,000 lire; for the bala1lO8, the I'Ociety hfllda a moJ"t.. 
gage on the property till the payments are completed, 
when lohe member eutera into full oWllerahip. 'J'he 
eociety does Dot pay dividends. and no dillltinction is 
made between the various classes of ahareholderll, since 
all the honsel are _Iy alike. Al~hongb tbe regula
tions of t.he sooiety appea.r simple, tbe diltributioD of 
burdens a.nd benefit& 18 decidedly uneqnal, Hinoc th,*, 
who obtain apartments at Ion oarly date hayea. CODBideT .. 
able advant.a.ge over the othan. An attempt is made 
to remedy this inequality by an anicle in th& atat-utes. 
wbich pravid.. that tbe bolden of Ibe liro, half 
of tbe .bares to which &partmenw a .... alloUed .hall 
pay a graduated. premium to the aooiety, varying 
from 1,500 lire to 100 lire, aooordiog w 'be date ~ 
which the reapectiTe apartments were granted oat. 
while the bolders of the lIOOOod half of tb. aha ..... whe 
have not received 'heir apartments shall be aw.roed a 
gradnally increasing preminm froll1 the lOOiety. New 
members have to pay a 811m oqaal to the capit&l repre" 
sented by each of the old shares, with interest. trom 
lIlay 12th, Itj6'1. This 111m may be paid by instalme .. t., 
but until the whole is paid up the Dew member is not 
sdmitred to hi. full rigltta. Volantsry tritbdrawal 
from &he aociety is not &Ul)9I'ed, but a der&ahing 
member maT be expelled. in tbiB C8M hiM .hare i. pat 
up to auction, 01' hiB apartments are forfeited. A 
shareholder may, however, wit.h the eociecy·. ooueu' 
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let or oell hi. apartmento. The &aoiety will dissolve 
.. hen all ,be memhera ha .... been provided with aport
ment.. Th. a.m .... Soci.ty ..... rounded in 1868. At 
the end of Hl89 it had ""i1t 18 honees, oooupying an 
...... of 7.300 square metr ... and had eight still in hand. 
The honsea were six-storied. with 449 seta of apan;.. 
mente, each oontaining. kitchen, & sittiUjr_room. and 
three other rooms. Four houses had aD mner court, 
eight had • gardon, "hil. on. had both a garden and a 
oonrt. The total number of memhere ... as 800. of 
whom 896 had reoeived apartments in 1890. The total 
•• pital paid up br tbe membere on Dooember 31st, 
1689. amounted to 9.687,500 lire. Th. Booi.ty had 
• reserve fund of 258.487 lire, Bud a u premium 
fuud" of 300.700 lire form.d of the premiums I>aid by 
tbe Ant sb&!'eholderB who had received apartluenta. 
'ro the Genoe .. type of building .. sooiation belong the 
A'M'JIymou. Oo-opemtiNc Boci.a'lI 1M ,he C01I,tf"t.l('IiQ71 
of Artuan.' DtoeUitl.g. in rknoa, the Bmn'lVitIQ,Wm 
(Jo-opB'ml.ifJe BoMy (I,t Ppgli, and the .dt'lO"1fI'"OUB 
O •• "P ..... t;.,., 80rioJ?{ fOf' 1M co ... """',..... oJ cheap 
lwuBe ( ... ..aft p-c01IOm1.ch,,) at Ban Pier d'Arrn.a. The 
laRt-mentioned 8S8ociBtion, which was founded in 
1875, numbered 252 aha.reholdet'l on December 31st, 
18811, and bad a p.id-up oapital of 434,186 lire. The 
members paid 78 lire per annum on "heir sbares till 
apa.rtmenta were allotted to them. They then paid 300 
li.re yea.rly till the anm tot.al reached the value of the 
apartments. At the end of 1889 the Booiety had bought 
',2(;2 RqUS.re metres of land in Iota. It had built four 
large Reven-storied hOUBes divided into Beta of apart
ments, each with tbree room., an ent.ranoe, and a 
kitchen, and 109 seT.a of 8-partmente were already ocou~ 
pied. The A"""Y...... Co.operatWe S.cWI!1 for 1M 
comtnu:tion 01.. hOtUte' iflo Gfftoa, and a few other 
associations ddfer slightly from the Ligurian type in 
their regula.tions concerning the payment of premiums 
by the members, the admission of new members, and 
the dissolutlon of the lociety. The members of both 
the Tuscan and the Liguria.n AS800iatioDs Me chiefly 
drawn from the middle 01688e8 and from the better 
elMs of artiBans, sinoo the annual oontributions o.ro too 
hig~ to he paid by an ordinary labonrer. 

Forty-two out of the 69 exiBting building sooieties 
had built at Jce.et une house by tho end of 11:<89. fivt.! 
which had bOOD recently founded had jost. began to 
build. 10 bad not oonstro('ted a single house, and of thc 
romn.ining 12 no details were known.(I) 

The ltaliR.ll distribntive societies. for the provision 
of foo~ olotbillg, and other neoes~sries, vary greatly in 
ori~in, organisation, and composition. Some are started 
by mdividuo.l enterprise for 0. partioular class, operatives, 
empl~yes. p00t8o.ntB, or day labourer., o.a the case may 
be. Otihers spring up in. towns from the interaction of 
8Qveral elemente, and are recraited chiofly from the 
different olasses of oitiz.ens. ThOle aasooiatioDS which 
are exclusively oomposed of working men nre found 
both in great oities and in oountry towns, and are gene
rally supported by the 100801 benefit societies. Those 
oomposed of employes aN best represented by tho 
numerous oo-operativo Rtorel established for the benefit 
of railway offioials.f) Professor Von Sohonberg olaasi. 
tiel' these sooieties according to the kind of oommorlitieR 
whioh they distributo.rl A more esaential difference 
RoomB to 00 that betweon co-operative stores conneoted 
with henefit Booi8ti(\II, Rnd distributive societies properly 
10 oallt»d. 'l'he first kind of tulBooiation Bells exolusively 
to mambers ali minimum prices, and doce not DeotN!_ 
sa.rily demlmd payment in C88h. The second kind 
conforms more or leas Itriotly to tlbe Roohdale type of 
.ooiaty, lelIa hot.h to ruembe1'8 MId non .. membera a1; 
ma.rket prioea. giveB no oredit, Bnd dividel its profits 
among itll OQ8t.Omers in proportion to the quantity of 
Jloocht puroba.aed by them. A third hne of divi.ion may 
hu drawn betweP.D \bolO looietiea w hioh have a regular 
oustom of their own and thoe8 whioh arrange with the 
10061 ~radeBmen thut their members Rhall bo allowed 6 
eerta.iD. fixed reduction on the market price of oom. 
moditie8. 

The R8soaiationl whioh are OJ'l{Wlised an this lut 
.ystem oan hardly be reg&rdud as true' distributive 
"tloieties, Bioae they do not porrorm the funotiolls of 
wholosalo dealen. ThjBeU OOQntera liD their members 
at 8 nominal value, an with theee the mumbera buy 
",)Ods ut the mo.rket price at the shope. which lla" an 

understanding with the lIOOiety. At the cd of & given 
time. which is never longer than a week, thb society 
collecto tbe oountere from the ...nona shopkeepers, and 
gives money in exohange. receiving the Btipu lated 
reduction on the price of t.be goods sold, which it. 
retains as profi ta. aDd divides amongst tho COll8umers 
at the end of the year. after deducting the general 
expenses of tbe aooiety. In 80me caaoa- receipts 
(!I .. ida .... ) take the place of oounters. 

The provision storos founded by A. Grandi at Rome 
in 1880 .... e ..... interesting enmp\e of tbiB type of 
society. An ~ment was made with variona pro~ 
?ision dealers m Rome to allow a rednction of :; per 
oeDt_ on ~ooda snpplied by them to the worlaDen 
employed In the stores; this aJlowa.nce WaR credited to 
the puroh8B8l', and 8B soon... it amounted to 20 lire it 
was converted into a share in the storep, which BOld 
provisions atredaced prioos. Some distributive lIooieties 
soIl one kind of commodities on their own account" .nd 
make arrangements with retail tradesmen for the Bale 
of othera. thus combining the two systems. 1.'he Co' 
operative Society at Geneva., for e:mmple. contracts wit.h 
the local butohe1'8 and bakers for tihe sale of meat; anc! 
breed to ito members at reduced rates. In Italy th. 
reducmon is generally made on ea.oh sepa.rate PUT
chaae.(4) ProfeBBOr Ugo Babbeno is of opinion that; 
linee the Engliah system of distributive co-operation, 
which i8 undoubtedly the best, cannot yet be adopted 
in Italy t tholie societies are to be preferred which sell 
their commodities at the lowest price, which iH oon
sistent with paying intereat ~ the shareholders and 
the expenses of administ.ration, besiies leaving a small 
surplus capital for the society. This ca.pital he regards 
aa the common reserve fund tor all t.he oonsumers. 
whether or no they are members of the socioty a He 
objects alSo. as a general rule, to aocietiea limiting the 
Bale of their goods to their oWn members.(') 

There are oerta.in. groups of distributive societies 
whioh. for their importance, definite orga.nisation. and. 
homogeneous composition. delerve Bpectal mention. 
Among these, the associatioDs among railway officials 
constitute a numerous and influential section. They 
a.re of recent origin, Bond are every da.y becoming more 
widely diffused throughotlt Italy. 'rhey are formed by 
mea.ns of small shares, varying from 20 lire to 100 lire. 
'Jlheir object iB to provide the members and their 
families with the necessaries of life, of good quality, 
and at a. moderate price. With this purpose they open 
co-operative store. for the sale of necesaaries to the 
members. and Rome even directly produce salted meat 
(,alum-i). bread. and other commodities. They all appear 
to sell their goods below the market price. Some even 
P&:r no interest to the Bha.reholdera. and Bell at oost 
prICe. with a Blight addition for the expenses of -the 
sooiety and for the reserve fund. Others sell at & 
higher price, dividing the profits among the ehare
holderB, or using them to increase the Dumber of shares. 
'fhese societies have a great a.dvanta.$'8 in the 08Be and 
oheapneB8 with which, owing to then oonnexion with 
the railway, they can convey goods from one plaoe tID 
another. The first oo-oper&tiV8 l!Iociety among railway 
offioialB in Italy ..... foundsd at Turin in 1873. It had 
originally only 68 members, and a. very small oa.pital, 
but in the QOurse of a. few yeal'8 it was able to oount its 
memhers bY' thoUMDds and its grOBS annual profits by 
millon. of bre. It hed started a r.rovident fund for ito 
members, in oonnexion with a Life Insuranoe Socially. 
and 31so a bakehouae and a. S&uso.ge ahop. In 1889 it 
distributed goods- to the value of more tihan a quarter 
of 0. million lire. It had then 3,240 shareholders. aud 
-'06 assooiated members. It Bold at a price which juat 
oovered tbe coat of the raw material and the expenses 
of administration. yet every year it made considerable 
profits, owing prinoipally to the la.rge demands for its 
good.. The profite were not divided amoo., eonsumen. 
'but remained ant.irely at the dieposition 0 the society. 
'For several years they were paid into the reserve funa. 
but they are now used chiefly for paying the premium 
of the Insuranee Society in which the life of each 
member is immred for 40..')0 ]ire. One hundred and ninety 
families have already benefited by this m8881l1'8 of collec .. 
tive inslll'lmce. When a member dies bia share of 50 lire 
is 0.180 refunded to his heirs by the MSOoiation. All the 
workmen who are employtJd by the lOOicty are themselvoB 
united in a kind of subordinate oo-operative 88socia .. 
tion. In three years theso operatives divided profits 
to 'he omoun' of 6.709 Ii .... beside. deuOIriting 1,794 
lire in .. 1'e88]'V8 fond, and spending 6 rOQC) lire in toole. 

. (') La 8ociet& Oooperatin di Oonmmo. L. PinamUdin. 188:1. pp. 
..... La ~&l.ioDe in Itali&. Ur.: Babbeu.o. IM7 llP........ 8M 
heloW'. Ap)Mlndd. Goo p. l00.~. .. Leai- &&ion OD DiI$ributl.,. Booietlel." 
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11M Pier 
d·Arena. 

Dol ...... 

Milan. 

During this period al .... their dany wage. had rilen 
.teadily.(') . . . 

The co-operative storeR of the two artIsaD sOC1eties 
(mal •• lId female) of Torio were the IIrst to he estab
lished in Italy. They .. ere founded m 1853 and 186. 
rcspectively. and in 1889 the men'. stores could supply 
7000 members, and the women's stonss 2.000 members, 
b~8ide8 extra pUrOhS8er8. In 1888 thQ ~en'lI fltoree 
distributed goods to tho value of 1,~51,840 bro. and the 
women's stores bad effected sales to the value of 600.966 
lire. Both societies sold below the market pricea, yet. 
in 1888 their respective rea1iaed profits amounted to 
20,128 Iiro and 7,318 liro. 

The Co.opemtil"8 Society. of San Pier d'Arena. 
possesses a paid-up capital of 245,840 lire, and a reBerl"e 
fund of morc tban 50,OllO lire. It bas good ... "reho""o. 
and a la.rge bakehouse, and works a mill which can 
grind 150 c .. t. ('l"intali) in 24 h01U"& It ha. nine .hops 
in the city I and selis both to membeh and nOD-mem .. 
b .. · •• at market prices. In 1888 it distributed goods to 
the value of 946,.1)42 lir~" a.nd realised a. net profit of 
49.784Iiro. 

The Anonymous ()o.o~ti"e Society of the working 
men of lJolo~a was founded nt tbe end of 1867, and 
after somo vlcissitudca of fortune, is now in 8. proR
perons condition. 

The general 8r8sociatir)D of the employes in Milan 
may be specially noticed. It has already I"tarted a 
co-operative union for the Bale of linen and woollen 
stuffs, a co .. operative bank t a co-operative dwelling Bt.d 
lodging-house BOOiGty. co·opera.tive provision stores, B 
co-operative coffee~onBe, and a co-operatil-e fire fnl:our
Rnee oompnny, with which it hopea soon to connert 8 
department fot' life insorance.(2) To these details ma.y 
be added the following extraet~ from the Foreign Office 
Report on Italy for 1891 .nd 1893: .. In the yea .. 1889 
I. Bnd Its90 the- co-operative movement in Italy made 
" a great stl'ide in ndvance. Many new stores were 
f~ opened. and the old ones gTently p.:xtcnded their 
.~ operations. It must. however. be borne in mind. thnt 
.. not :til the stores f(lllUded have met with BUCI~M8. 
.. Mud management .• want of cliopita.l. nnd other ('aUiOS 

to hfWO prodnced many failures. '.I'be ~o-op.cro.tive 
•• Union of Milan, . . • the sales of whIch In 1~88 
" amounted only to 86.852 lire. in the first foUl' months 
.. of 1891.old goods to thA &mount of 774.1M lire. The 
10 members at the end of May 1891 numbered 3,507, 
U among' whom 1,351 were ladies. The paid-up ca.pital~ 
" including the relilel'Ve mnd.. bad risen to 7!l:!,377 lire. 
.. Among the new associations should be especially 
.. noticed the Unitme Militare (Army and Navy 
to Stores) of Rome, which began operations iu May 
.. 1890. The paid-up capital exceeds 1,000.000 lire. 
H and the sales amount. to about 200,000 lire per 
,I month. "(3) U Among the middle classcs in the 
Of principal Nm'th Italian cities, and' especially !it 
" Mils.n, eo-operative societies have been formed for a 
,. va.riety of useful purposes, such a8 starting pur
" macies, insurance societies, and schools for music. 
.. .Associations have also been founded to enable mem
II berR and their families to take their summer }Iolidays 
II at the eea.side. or in the mountains, at reduced 
Il mtes."C) 

fl. Agrarian .. The question of improving the dietnry of the 
~pera.tiOb.. .1 peasant'rV is one of great and increasing importance 
(I.) RW"al " d 
b&keb ......... in Italy:·(·) In Northern It&ly the .taple foo of 

the agricultural population is Indian corn, which often 
induces pellagra from being used in a damaged 
con'lition. Since 1860 the question of establishing co .. 
operative and other bakehouses in the rural dhl'tricts has 
been before tbcpuulic. It bas been. token up by sneces
sh'e Ministerf' of Agriculture, by ah'lieuJturnl a~!o!ocia
tiona, private landowners, and philanthropists. Imt littJe 
has 8B yet been done to solve the problem. 'l'he work 
of Don Rinaldo ADelli, rector of Hemate 'l'iC'inn (Milnn), 
dCl!lerves mention in this connexion. 'I'he inhabitant. 
of his parish lived almost entirely on bread made from 
Indian COrD, which thf'ly received B8 part paylnt:nt from 
their employers. Not only was this corn orten in a 
fermented or musty st ... te. bot the people. oppressed by 
the petty extortions of the Jocal -millers and bakers. 
were driven to ha.ke their bread in their cottages, with 

(1) La Ooopera.r.iOllf' in Itaim. l'.co Rabbeno, 18S'7. pp.R7-70' .o\uo
ciuioni Cooperuli.,e in It.aJ..ia. IR80. pp. 3IHW-. P.O. Q.>port., MWIeJ. 
lAoooua Series. 18ltJ, No. 211, p. 156. 

fl ) ;\Moelazioni Coopcorative in rtalia. 1800. pp. -.:U. P.O. PPpOr1, 
'lIDlCellanoous 8foriea. 1891, No. 211, p. 54L Le Soclet£ OuoJlt"l'Mtivti dl 
Closumo. DoH.. L. Piuamwio. 189]. pp. 'n-73.. ('I 1'. O. Rfo))01't. MiaoeJlaneoul Benet, 1891. No. 211. pp. 56-67. 

(I P. O. Report.. MiscellanPoua Seriea, 18P3. No. 276. J'I.41t 
P) Id. p. 4ft. 

v~ry iUtlufficie.ut appliAllOUll. 'I'll avuid tln.'110 evil •. Don 
RlDaldo ADelli Bta.rted a small oo.operaLive baJuo.hOUM 
at B~oar.e. wh~c~ p1'<!yed a great IUCOO8ll. J n spite or 
conSiderable dIfncu)t.Iea. he then ondeo.voured t..o intro
duce similar institutioD8 in or.her parte of Italy and. 
thanks to his illd.efatigaMc ~t.iTity. by 18tH, H, 'rural 
bakehouses had been fonnd(>d III the proYinCG8 of Milaa 
and Como alone. In 1884. the G"\'emment offored kt 
pay ha.1r the expense of starting new eatabliKhmeDta. 
aDd bT.I885 the to~l Dumher of co-operative baku. 
hOU8l'~ In It&1y had r1B8n to as. Hom~ uf tho.ae. how .. 
eVer. ~)Jp6&I' to h~1'e been .ubli'equontly oloHed with lou, 
and SIgnor V olp., a landed propl'ietor of the provinoe 
of Milan, is of opinion that the peasantry are not yott 
ripe for co-operation, but that it i" tb6 peraon.w duty or 
the Iq,ndlord to 8~ that hiB teJ!anta are well .nd pro
pcrlr fed. In accordanoo with tbia vie.... Le b .. 
established II. ~ak:eboUle on hiM estate at Varedo, whioh 
he manage. Ilunsel,., and which is aaid to be one of the 
mO!'it succcsafn) in the country. As a mle landed pro
priC'tora have bet:'11 willinR' to help to form roral b&ke
houses on their estates, and the varioul oommunoa and 
the Milan Savings Dank, as weH Be the Ministry 
of Agriculture, have "oted suhRidiftR for the SaUto 
purpo.e.(') 

Cl08£:oly conneoted with this subject i. the recent (Ii.) AIm-' 
movement in favour of the instituf,ion of a~rioultural oultlnl 
cluba {circoli agrioolt1 in the distriot of N ova1'8, in con.. oI:ubl. 
nexion with the local 8aving~ Bank... In 1~8a aU the 
agricultural clubs already stark·d combinod to form a 
Federation {FfJIi.gramone d6, ci-rcoli}, witb a cent.rat Dom .. 
mittse of directioD. TheMe clubs promote the intereKta 
of the agricultural labourer by founding co.opemtive 
stores, such De that at Borgolavezzaro, which Bell. 
goods to the mernhers of the olub &-Ionc. Th{IY havo 
also in some C&8CR opened s. depmlit dt"partment for th€t 
BlLviugs of the memhers. In March 1886. in Bpite of 
opposition from the locn) authoritie8, a.bout 30 agricul-
tural clubs with about 28 KtOI'CS had hoen fOllnd(,rJ, 
while ~5 clnhs nnd 21 tltoreH comprised ahout. :.lOO 
memoers. Tho effects of t.be movement on the moral 
and intclloct.ual devolopment of tho peo.8Antry arlJ sald 
to havo bet.'u highly ut.iBfaetory. 

The followintf a'Jcount or the dev('lapmcllt of the 
co-operative prll10iple as applied to agriculture, i. 
chiefly derived from the details gtTen in the Oo~ 
operaziontr ltaliantJ, and t!lummarised hy Sir Dominio 
Colnagbi in hiB report upon the condition or labour in 
Italy iu 1H93. 

Thb rise of co-operative o.ssociatiolllJ directed to the 
improvement of agriculture haa perbapa only 0.11 
indirect inflnence on tbe labour questIon. ThOBO 

associations, in the first instance, are principally onionl 
of landoWD81'8 and of mcmbp1'lI of the upper and middle 
classes i bot in a country like Italy, in which matty 
small proprietors exist in dired contact with the Boil, 
and where. in mAtly parte, the metayer system prevails. 
they cannot but have. if properly CIlDductcd, 0. wide. 
spreading infiaenee, .... hich may help in time to 
alleviate the condition of tho labouring rural popula
tion. 

(iii.' "" C!lIltural 
OOo4lpnratl 
UllJeiatia 

Agricnltunll .yndicate., the utility of which h ... been Brod""" 
proved in France, are now gradlla.l1y making their way 
in Italy, and are to be met with at Turin and at 
Piaoenza, where they were first established, at PIl.dua, at.. 
Udine {as a committee of the important Friolian 
Agrarian ARaociationl. at ner~mo. V oghera. llortara, 
in Mila.n, and. it may be, elsewhere. 

The ~yndicate of Milan was only founded in 1892, and 
haaalreacly shown signa of activity in promoting a. sma.ll 
sample exhibition of agriculturBI pl'oductl and impl6-
ment.f'. From it6 statutes, as those moat recently pub
lished. Sir n. Colnaghi hIM 8umm&riaed the prinCipal 
objects which syndicate. ha\-c in view. 'fbese are to pur-
chase OD account of members, or of third parties. or, if 
necessary. on their collective accoo.Dt, frOOds (tn.fWC\'), 
seed, mannres, agricultural implementfJ and machinetl. 
live and dead Btock, &0 .• for distribution. either on 
sale or hire, at diecount price8; to promote the Bale 
of agricultural products. ~ither privately or by 
CODtract; to establi.b wareb""""". dopllts. and ""llano 
fur the pnrch .... and .ale of agrica ltDral products. 
either at home or abroad i to encolU'ag8 the improve-
ment of breeds of 08ttle, especially by the ir.troduction 
of good Bires; to co-operate in the improvemO!d or the 
cheese and botter industry; &0 pay special atteution to 

(I) .. CnoPP, .. ione ill Ital.. lr~ Raht.ao •• PT. p'p. '16-88. P.O. 
JlI.pm1. IIU1Cf'llaof'lOUa ~ 189S. No. t7f1. pp~ 4I-t7. ""' hEoltnr • 
. 4.p,..ndl]l u~ p. 100, d • .. &oral t-ekehoIl1lf1l." 
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the railway ... rifts tor the clWTiage of agricult.ural 
products, and \0 .oo tbat ada Iterated prod...w are nat 
Introduced into the count.ry from abroad. 

A.mong ita other functiona the Milanese syn?icate 
proposes to invtll1.tigate aU the measnrea of eoonomlC Bnd 
legislatIve refOl'lD that may be required in the interoets 
of agriculture, eBpt'Oially as regard. the lightening of 
the burthena on land; to promote inatrnction io 
practical agrioulture by meane of confe'l'El~cee, ~ublica. 
tiODS, libTariea. IOhoo18, free stndentahlp8, &0.; to 
promote and encourage triala of cultures, m&Dure.) 
Improved implemen. 8Ild machinery. and of any otb~r 
means of tending to fBCilitate labour. and to reducp 
the ooat and inOrell88 the price of production i to 
encourage the foundation of economio institutions, BUch 

&II 8ooie~ieB of agrioultural credit. locietieM of prodac. 
tion, benefit and insurance &ometies, especially against 
accidents incidental to labour; to oompile notices of 
the customs existing in particular localitIes; to provide 
arbitrators tor the arrangement of rural disputes, and 
Bnally to undert.k. the periodicol .uppli.. of food 
required by familiel of tbe peasant farmers. 

For each branch of its work, either principal or 
acc888ory. the syndic&te will keep a sepArate finanoial 
administration and aaeign speoial funds. 

The cnpital of tbe Milanese slndicate is formed 
of: (a.) &D unlimited number 0 shares of 26 lire 
eaoh; (h.) a reserve fund; (c.) apeoial funds, institur.ed 
for pluticu1a.r operations. The funds of the &8soci .... 
Lion are to be invested in Government or guaranteed 
8took, but 10 per oent. of the capital a!,d 20 per cent. 
or the rel1erve fund may be employed 10 the purohaae 
of shnres of co_operati'fe sooieties having analogous 
aima with those of tbe syndicate. Proprietors and 
tcmanta of rora1 estates, agrioalturistfJ, and ptlraons 
exerciRinR trade. or professiona strictly conneoted with 
agriculture, are admitted 08 members. l1emb01'8hip is 
not confined to the male 8ex, but women O&llnot become 
office hottlers. (lo.oporntive 8Ooietios and corporations 
are alRo luilnitted to membership on their appointing a. 
pel'8onal reprosentativo. who. however. i. Dot eligible 
for offioo. No member can ho1d more than 200 shares. 
The divi.ion of the profitl will he- made as followa: 
'l'he interest on the sharee can in no case excoed 6 per 
clint. of tho rea.l value, or 40 per oent. of the total net 
profit.. Of tho balanoo, 18 per cent. is placed \0 the 
rc88rve fund, 6 per cent. to a be!l.eOt fnnd for the sooiety's 
agentl,2 per cent. i8 at tbe disposal of the council for 
propaganda. :; per oent. ia graqted as an indemnity t? 
tho membar! (If the oouneil, and 70 per oent. is to be 
1'eturned to member. and non .. membora, in proponion to 
the buaiu8B8 they have traDeaoted through the syndicate. 

An 888ociati('lu wu oon~tituted at Milan in the m:mt.h 
of Joly IH91, 8B a Co-operative Agricultural Society. 
'1~ho objpctB for which it WIM started are thu8 described 
ill its statute. :-(a.) To purohaa8 landa, especially 
Buoh as arc lying waate in any region or Italy, colonie
jng them Rond undortaking their direot oultivation 
acoording to the mOIl. improved met.hods aud under the 
moat remunerative oulturea. At the first gener~ 
meet.ing of the association beld at Milan, on December 
21st.. IB~2. the society "BoB further authorised to assume 
•• empbyt.eutio" and other tenancies, and reconvey to 
the tenantll (t"olooi), 'Onder special contMttCY, the oulti
vlotioD of Bucb landa as it dOOll not intend to take in 
hand directly i (h.i to u.ndertake on account of its 
mAmbo" the reforma.tioD. agricultural improvement. 
and work" of refertilisation ot' eBtates i (c.) to promote 
Lbo introductiou of new coltul'08 of recognised utility; 
(Il.l to rievelop ond exeroiee the industries BCC8880ry to 
ngricultnre; (ft.) to supply the mem bere. oven on credit 
1I1!lIl~r sulid KUnrantoea. with agricultur&1 implements 
and ruaachintllll. plante. and Ret-d. manures, cattle, and 
all the materials and stock: J"e~uired on a.n est&w, 
providing. if requelted, inlittuo~lOn and experienced 
cult.i.vatorl; (/.) to eatablish. if necessary, dep6ta and 
agt.ndel for tbe 1181e of itie own produ('ta, as WE'll as of 
tho .. of tho members; and. 188.ly. (g.) to .tudy every 
1Utmnl of agricultural improvement. publishing the 
re8ultB in order to advance the progresa Bud increment 
of Italian agrioulture, aa.d at the aa.me time ameliorate 
the material. hygienio, and moral conditions of tho 
ru".1 lahc .... ing pePlllauou. 

All penon. not I • ...,uy inoa,*,ila"'d may belong to 
the Mlocia"lon. At. tlie 6ret ~ner .. l meeting. mentioned. 
.00.... the 8ta.tntca wo ... further modlfit'<l 80 as to 
pE'1:mit the eDtry inoo tho 800iety of &11 l'Orporate 
bodiea. whet.her pri .... wor public. chat-itable iDstitutioDa, 
Moooperft,tiTe .ud friendly aooietiea, banke, 6:c.. fiI'O" 

vided th .. t they appoint a duly qualified repre.enta.tive, 
and submit to certain fiEed conditions. 

Every member pays an entrance fee of 5 lire. The 
oapital of the association, which is unlimited, is formed 
by-(a.) the lubscriptioos or the memben or provident 
books (libretti '" p"eoidon.<a) with whioh each member 
is supplied on joiDing. Each book. when fully paid 
up, represents a BUbsoription of 540 lire; (b.) the 
rents and profits. derived from the society's estates; 
(e.) the amoonta acquired by the society in case of 
derault or expulsion of a member; (d.) special fnnda 
constituted for determined objects and donations; 
(e.) the re8erve fund, to which 10 per cent. of the 
annual profits are ASsigned. 

The preaent, capital of the associa.tion amollDts 
to over 200,000 lire, and is stated to be daily in .. 
creasing. . 

Members only, of' whom there are now 350, are 
admitted to tho employment. permanent works, u.nd 
operations of the sooiety. The subscriptions due by the 
peasant farmers will be assured by deduotions from. 
t~ir wages. 

The provident book., may be paid up in 15 yean. 
by anticipated monthly instalments of 3 lire. Tho 
books are nom i.nal aDd personal. and cannot. be trans
ferred to third parties. .N ('I member is permitted to 
subscribe for a tota.) amoUllt exceeding 5.000 lire. 
and no dividend will be di.tt'ibu~ until a period of 
16 yea.ra hl\B elapsed from the date nf emission of each 
book. 

At. tho end or every year. out of the net profits 
5 per oent. will be divided among the members of 
the oouncil of administration, which flJrms the exe· 
outive bead of the association and is eatablisbed at 
MilaD; 10 per cent. will be assigned to the reserve 
fund, and a BUm, to be fixed by tbe oouncil of adminis .. 
tmtion Dond approved in ~eneral 088embly I 'wi II be 
Bnnually devoted to facilitate the payment of their 
rORpl~otrve 8ubscliptiofllt by the employp8. peasant far .. 
mN'S. labonrel's, nnd otbel' oporRtiv~s depending on the 
Bocict.y. 

Duriug tho fi1·~t 15 yean the balance of the net. pro. 
fits will be accumulated and oapitalised, together with 
"he annual Imbscription8 receiTed for the development 
of the Booiety'l' operatioD.a.nd the formation ILlld pro .. 
gressive extension of t.he collective estates. At the end 
of this period tho profits, exclusive of the B8signment.s 
above·mentioned, will he divided among the members 
whose bouks have been fully paid up for the previous 
15 yeara. The distribution of the annual profi ts win be 
made to the members within the limits of their re ... 
spective books fuBy paid up. On his demand, a 
member'. share of oapital and profits may be liquidated 
and converted into a lift!, annuity, after which he will 
no longer have Ilny olaim on future dividends. 

The 881ociation has recently purchased. and has 
already taken in hand at Surrigheddo. near AIgbero, 
in Sardinia, an eBtate 80me 450 heotares in extent. 
The proporty", of which half is uncnltivated and the 
lar~er portion or which is situated in the plain, is 
diVIded by the provincial road l'UDning between 
Algbero and S888&I'i. and is only distant 6 kilometres 
from a seaport and a ra.ilway station. The soil js well 
suited for growing wheat and gr&88, and there is a 
good supply of running W8tel'. On the farm are 
plantations of mulberry and olive tress, with la;rge 
and small stock. 8hed~, and solid buildings. 

A Co-operative Agricultural Society among working 
men. on a more limited 80ale than the above. 'W88 

legally constituted on Muy 12th. 189'2, through the 
initiative of the local people'A bank at Arceto, in 
Emilia, with the principal objret of acting B8 an 
agrnrio.n. union for the diO·nsioD of agricultural in .. 
atroction, acquiring. working, nnd improviug lands. 
alsumins- oontracts. for works. &C.(l) 

A beginning has been DlRde towards tbe fornmtion 
of oo .. operative t'urming 8!:U.lociatiOD8 in Italy, but the 
movement is not 68 yet of much importance. . 

On Novemoor 11th, 1887. au MSociation 1I'as fonned 
at Cit.tadella. in the provinoe of Cremona, among 30 
peMants for a joint cultivation, On a fiducia.r,Y tenancy, 
of • fann (poo.t're) of 110 bectares lD extent. 
belo~ging to Signor Giuseppe Mori. The capital 
of bve and dead stock 11'&8 lent to the atl8ociGtion 
by the owner at a moderate rate of interest. The 

tl) fA Ot-openllioMltaliaDa, So. 81. Dtorem .... l"l8III. P. 0. 11..".,.,.. 
lI .... ltaneou. 8N'iM, 1-' No. 176, Po till! ..... . 
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commune of Stagna Lombardo, in which CittadeU. is 
Hituated. liM in the lower and leM fertile IIODe of tbe 
province, between the city of Cremona and tbe .1.-'0. 1'bu 
land in thi. diaVict is under wbeat. Indian com, and 
grasR; vinea 81'1!1 grown in open I'OWH, and .. bout f,Q 
ounce" . of Bilkworm ~-iD are cultivated for every 
"'4 hectarea. Tt:-.e 01lltlT&torB ftoro labourerM. reaident on 
the fa-rIDs at fixed wage •• J.>Rid partly in money and 
pa.rtly in kind. Tbe 8AIIOCIation ~ted three yean, 
with U.tiHfactory eoonom;o 1'elmita. It WB8 di.&olved 
becauso the copartners were DOt. "officientiy imbued with 
the spirit of 8Bsociation to permit of ita hBrmoniouB 
continuance. 

A rann at 400 b&ctares belonging to Signor F ... 
cberie" a Member of the Italian Parliament, situated 
at Inaago, in the province of .Milan, has been 'let by 
the ownm' to :J2 "'Raoiated and jointly responsible 
pA88&Dt ramiliea. 'rhe ooparwers have only to pay a 
fixed &nnual rent in money. aDd are freed from all other 
duoI, while compelUlBotioD is granted for improvements. 
They Mlus diTide all the products. In 1892 the rent was 
paid out of the produce of the cocoons, the yield of 
whioh Amounted to 1,()(K) kilos., rmd both landlords and 
tenants are stated to be satisfied with the results. 

During 1892 two further sooieties have been formed' 
in the province of Milan for .. limilar object. one for 
the oultivation of an estate belonging to the hospital 
of PUHirana :r.t: ilanue, .. fraotion of the commune of 
Laioote. The extent of the property is about 58 
heotares. it ia at p':resuut let to .. tenant, whose lease 
doel not expire uuttl November 10th, 1894, at a.n annual 
rent of 10.000 lire. The Association is therefore only in 
its pr8p"ratory stage. 

Tbe seoond example is fonnd among the pea800t oultt
Vl\tors of an estate lrituted at TelTfl,ll,zano, also in the 
provin08 or Milan, but which, like the first, baa not 
yet oommenoed active operationB. In the Upper Milan. 
eBe the estatel are UBU&lly sub-divided inte small 
farmfl of from 2 to 4. hectares in extent, whioh a.re let to 
the peaaanta on a oom rent. The :tarmer retains for his 
own use the Indian corn a.nd the produoe of the stook ; 
the yield of ooooons ill divided between the landlord and 
tenant. The estates belODging to charitable institu. 
tions are not maoaged direotly by the owned, but are 
leMed out,for B rent in mOlley to .. third puty. who 
anhler.s the land to the ~a.nta. 'fheae estates have 
t.bererore to support the cultivaton aDd to yield a profit 
both W the middleman and MI_ I,ndlord.(') 

B.-EIlIG .... TIOlf .... D BB.JlI91U,TlOlf. 

Italian emigration baa oharaot.eriltios pecnliar to 
it.elf. In Italy, more than perhaps Dolly other European 
country, there is a kind of redox action in the move· 
ment of the migratory population, owing to the exist
enoe of • large 018018 of ,. r.emporary " or •• periodical" 
emigrants, who return to their homos at't.er ... longer or 
shorter abaonoe, and are distinguished from those U per. 
manent 01 emigr80ntl who seek their forllunes in fOl'8ign 
oountries, with a definite intention of settlement. Up 
to 1886 the aDuual number of temporary emigrante 
exceeded that of permauent settlt!nt, bot of late yeartl the 
balanoe haa ooen in favour 0(' the permanent sJstem of 
f'lmigration. 

Temporary emigration haM always existed in Italy. It 
ill gene .... lly moo['mittont, and iuoludea from HO,OoO to 
]00,(1)0 POrtlODl per annum~ oMoillati.ng between 90.000 in 
IH76 and llH.11l in IH91. The emigrnnta ...... mostly 
Ilayvioe (Nn'aitloli). maaoDS, and stonecutters, who pass 
from the VOlletitm. Lombartl. and Pi811monliesc'provinces 
into Austria, Switaerla.nd. Germany, Franco, and Corsica. 
and .ven into the Balkan peninsula aDd th. es:t.reme 
north of Europe, where thor al'8 employed in exoav ... 
tiona and railway oonstruotlon. and \n building fortiJi. 
oatiolUl and makiug canal.. They UluaUy leave Italy 
in .h. spring. and return when winter leA in. They 
are, tor ille more part. men of lObar babita, wbo oontent 
tbtunllell'ea with moderate "'agoa. Some are factory 
haudB. and othftJ'S, again. &1"8 hotel waiten, who go from 
Piedmont t..l Nice and other WWIUI for the winler, 
returning bome in "he apring.(,) 

Permuent emigration, in i~ present pbaee. is lUI 
outcome of the altered conditions of Italian life. It 
involves a moral element of volun~1 resolution on the 
part 'Jf the settlers, and is regarded by Signor Bodia 
88 the only emigratien properly so-called It is allied 
totbe similar movement& in Germany, England, Ireland. 
and Scandinavia. 'The number of permanent emigrants. 
which "'Mabout 20,000 at the end of 1878, rose to about 
40,000 in the three. following year. (1879-81). and 
increaaed approximately to 66,000 in 1882, to 58,000 in 
18Ii4, to Bb.OOO in ItjIj6. to 128.000 in 1887, and to 196.000 
in 1888. Owing in large measure to the crisis in the 
Argentine Repqblio the number fen to about 113.000 in 
ItlIj9, and to about 105,000 in 1890. In 1891 it rose 
again to 175,520. but in 1892 it ..... only 107,369.(') The 
following table shows the general movement of both 
temporary .nd ~nODt emigrn'ion in It&ly he_n 
Itr16 and 1892.() The chief cau ... which de'ermine 
the annual oscillations are the variations iu the oom
mercieJ. and agricultural oonditiona of the country which 
the emigrants leave~ and, more especially. the ooonomic 
and commercial conditions of the country to which they 
emigrate, u, for instance, the rate of wages and the 
price of land.(,) 

TABLB D. 1. 
ITALIA. EIIIGRATION from 187·; to 1891. 

y ..... I Po.,.,., •• I Tempo_I 
BaUJO'Iltlun. Emigru.I;.iou. !l'otal. 

18711 19,766 ItIW15 108.771 

187' 11,087 78,128 119.113 

1878 , ..... 77,783 ...... 
187. .. .... ,. .... 119.8S1 

1880 87 .... 81.9117 119.901 

lSSl 411.007 ...... ,..,... 
1 ... 6UM ....,. 18L681i 

1881 ....,. 100 .... 168,101 

1 ... ...... ...... 147,011 

" .. 77 .... ""64 ID7,l9S 

'886 ...... 8!I.4,74 '6'1_ 
1887 m.7. 8'1.917 ttG,_ 
IS .. , ....... ..., .. ....786 
1880 11M" lOO,D1 m.Ol. 
1lIIIO ''''753 UUll 217.m 

11111 175,5&0 118,11) ...... , 
l8IJI ,6'1 .... " ..... ....... 

It is difficult to draw a very exact line of divisiou 
between the different owaea of emigrants, because 
ma.ny labourers who go to France, Germany. or 
Anatria, intending to return in a ahort time, either 
Bettie down in thole countries. and BO beoome emi
gnmts in the strict Bense of the word, or embark for 
America at one of the French porta. There is alBo II 
oollliderable amount of olande.!ltine emigration from 
Italy, of men who are flying from justice, or who wish 
to avoid millwy lernoe. Moreover, 88 Signor De 
Am.onaga hu shown, it ie not unoommon for Italian 
agriculturists to h.ve property on both Bid.. of Mle 
A t.le.nt.io and to go back at least once eTery year.~CI) 

'rbe It.atistics concerning emigration have been 
arriTed at in TariotuJ ways, eaoh I81'Viug as a cheok: 
upon the osher. The number or passports issued at a 
price of 51 f'rem0l 40 centimes, which ia the oharge 
made to deolared emigrants, ,pvea.an approximate 
idea of the e::rient of tbe emigration movement, and of 
the loc&litiol where it i. m08t ..nive. The destina'lion 
of the TlU'iODB emigrante. on t.he other hand, can be 
inferred from the statistiCI of naTigation and of 
immigration in varioue countries. From these differeut 

{I' P.O. Re{MD't. MilOOllaDeou 8eri-. 1"', No. 185,. p. a. Jlcrrimento 
d"l1 Kmi«ruwoe dall' lw.ia. L. Bodio, l888, p.... St.ati'ltica dell& 
l!:mi«TutoDe ItallaDa,. Il1Pl and 1891. -pp. Tii.-'riii. 8ta&illtics OlIn. 
panla dRU' BmiaTUiOM dall' BuroJ& Aqiuote e eam,aioDi. 

(.) P.O. Report, Ki8oellaneoua Seri", 11:181, No.lU. p. 7. 8t~ 
deU. Kmigruwne lwlaDA. Ulil. p. Yiii. 

(~) [~. lss.-l_ p. w. HmisruioDe deli lC&liani an' ....... 
L.1todw.l887. P. 14& 

('I) V~dIClnoumD&~e del1l. .... 00ne& ... ~ .. 
~li annlltl81.-84 Vol. 111 .. &oms. 1886. 
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IfOUJ'Ce!II a mo~-e or 11888 accurate concluaioD can be 
fonced.(I) 

"The principal centrel of emigration a:r8 the 
mountainous regions of Lombardy and Piedmont 
and tb. di.tricto of tbe Ligurian and NeapolilAn 
ApennineB."t:" 

11he movement in favour of tem~ emigrati~n 
;R supported mainly by the provmcea of Vanek., 
Piedmont, &lid Lombardy. 

Permanent m..igr&tl(.n derivea ita cbief nreDgth from 
Liguria, parts of the province. of COIeDI'A, Patens&, 
Salerno, Avellino, Onmpobaeso, and Catanzaro, and 
from those northern provinces from whioh mOlt of the 
temporary emigrants aTe al8G drawn. There is but 
Iittl. emigration from the fertile plains of ~mi.lia, 
Umbria, and Tusca.ny, exuept frum the d18trlCtie of 
Lucca and Ma88& Oa.rrara.. where it is tradition&!. 
From Rome there is none at aU, but, OD. the oontrary, 
there is considerable immigration, trom AbrOB:&i, 
Aquilano, and elsewhere. Here and there in the 
Marches the custom of emigration i.e found. In 
Southern Italy it is common in the district8 oC 
Salerno, OampObB880, Cosenza, and Basilicat&. It ia 
praotically unknown in Sardinia.(,) Tb. ~rovince. 
of Venetia which Bend out the greatest number 
of .migrante in proportion to tbe popnlation are 
those of B"Uuno, U drne, Treviso, and Ruvigo. No 
I ••• than 8,09' t.mporary emigrants l.ft, tb. small 
province of BeUnno in ISB6. In ISS7 it sent out 
9,517, and 8.203 during the liret .ix montb. of IS>l8, as 
"gainst 7,586 in the corre.ponding period of ISIl?'. 
'rbree hundred and seventy.seven persoM permanently 
emigrated froom this same province in 1886; 497 in 
] 887; 175 during the first six montb. of IIj1J?'; and 
229 between January and Jone 1888. 

Tbe emilgration from Udille is chiefly temporary. 
The annua.rllumber of emigrants "mounted to 25,698 in 
]886; 29,292 in 1887; :.l7,500 in tb. first half of 1887; 
26,903 in tb. first half of 188S. In 1886, 1.629 por· 
manent emigrants were sent out i in 1887, .,567; 
1,129 in the fir.t half of 1887; and 2,951 in tb. first 
b"lf of ]888. Adding tog.th.r the two cl...... of 
emigrants, the total Dumber who left Udine in 1887 
will amount to 33,859. and the total numher for tho 
fir.t .ix mOlltha alone of 1888 will bo 32.554. Most of 

(I) Movim(lnOO dell' Bmi'P'S2.ionc dan' ItaJilL I,. Bodio, 1886, pp. +-G. 
'Emigrar.ione d~li ItaliBni all' i!:stero. )" Badio, 111ft? pp. 1.:1·147. 
CondiZlone dell Emigm1ione Italian&. L.. Bodia.' 1~. pp.. 317-8~8. 
Indici Mi8W'8.tori del Movimento 'EoonotDlco in Ital..... L. Bodio, 
1881. pp. 6-7. P.O. Report. Miaoolla.nooua SerieJ. 1~1. No. Ill, P. 8. 
Id •• "o. ,.,. p. S. . h 

(') Dill ItnlianiMhe Auawanderung, Bugen von PhilippoVIC • p. lOa. 
(II) StatistUB d.-lis. Em. It" 18Pl, pp. vii.-viii. Die ltalilmillChe 

.\uRwanderung. E. v. Philippovich, p.:!OS, MovimenlO dell Em. 
w.II' Italia. L. Bodio. 1886, p. 4. P.O. Q.eoport. Mill~l!tmeonll 8.ui.eA. 
lSOI. No. 198. pp. 8-4. Id .. 18Ul, .... 0. 211. '" 1. StBt.I!I~I(!Q Go.m.pnrata 
d,,1I' BmignWonc daJl' Europa. .'ggiuul.e e Co~tOIll. Notlzle IIOUI· 
IRllnl'. lW2. p. 3. 

tbe emigr8Dta from T...,.iao and Rovigo eottl. pe •• 
m ..... ntly in A.maria.. In th. lint half of ItIlIIl, 7~ 
pa88poN were ilSUed in the provinoe of Trevl40 ror 
tempora1"Y emigration, and. ~.259 (or permaof'lnt emi. 
gration. III Rovigo, 8ll temporary and 6.706 per
manent panporte Were- granted, making a total of 
2,4l'fl emigrants per 100,000 inba.hitantl for Treviao, 
Bnd of 2,906 por 100.000 inb&~it&nta for Rovigo. Tb ••• 
numbers appe801' more at-riking whon it i. remembered 
that in 18tr7 the proportion of emigranta per 10>1,000 
inhabitante was only 7tll for the wholo kingdom or 1 laiy. 
21::1 for liermany. and 770 for Great. Britain and ~rel.lld. 
In JJi~ria there by otway. been 0. cOU8I(It!ro.~le 
emigmtion lUovement.. It baa. howevrr, peculiar 
chn.racteristioil, an~ is muoh in6a.encEd by c~ldera
tiona connected. With commerce and uavlgatlun, lD 
the prUflnoe of Genoa. alone the number at' emigr&ll Y 
in 18!:l7 amounlied t;o 731 for every 100.uoo inhabitant •• 

Almoat all thoso wbo emigrate from Sonthern ha.ly 
go to Ameriaa.. The numbers for ,be firwt six montb. 
of 18~t which are given below t are prolmbly rather 
below tban Bbov. tho U"Ilth:-

Province •• 

Saleruo 
t,;"mpobaIl8o 
C9ltm.a 
CatalilBro 
Poten.a 

l.'ABL. D. 2. 

Population. 

5':f'I,itiO 
8t'G,II:J5 
4750.933 
4."JO,1I99 
5.(e,8~UI 

Number of 
I~nn&nt·n' 
Emigrant •. 

B.27-t 
5.85; 
5,3-&:1 
8,804 
6,1l81 

The trndit:.ional emigration from the diAtricta or 
'Massa, Carrara, and Luccu. haa a apecial chRrncter or 
ita,own. It includes cbiefly itinerant vendor" of piMter 
caate (jig"~i), pedlars, and gord.D.~. . 

A ~rceptiblu te~denoy to~ar'la .8.mlgratlon is now 
beginnIng to make lkelf felt In Eml~la., where ~ormerly 
the inhabitants were oontent WIth tmpplylllg tho 
demand for agriooltura.l1aboor in Lomhordy.(4) 

The suujolned rahlca .how the dietrihntion Cit' ItaliAn 
1i:migmtioll in 1~91. . l.'hey ,are ~8kell. from tho 
Sta.tilticG della. Emlf{TtJZ10f16 !talUJn.a. ~n whl~h fu~h~r 
and morc minute InformatIOn on thiS .ohJect 18 tir· 
be found. A. tAble of Italian emigration in IM\l2 i. 
also given. which is derived from the Appendix to 
the 8tati,tica ComparaCa dcll' Em-igra.ione daU' Eurolul 
for 18V2.(·) 

'l'A1ILII D. S. 
. her f ~ Y EJlIGBAJlTI and of E.nGBUTlI to EUBO,. •• PnovllfcES WhICh were the BOll1'6e of the greatest nnm 0.1. ~l£POB.lB 

Provinces. 

Udine 
Belluno _ 
Cuneo 
Vicenu 
Como 
Turin 
Padua 
Lucca 
Tleoriao 
Aquila 
Novara. 
Veniu 
C ... rta 
Bttrgamo -
Palermo 
Ma..a 
P ........ 

COUNTRIEB in 1891.(1) 
-----~--

-----~, - ._- ---

I 
EmigratioD, 

--~---, ---_.-------- 1 
Population 1 

To European 

I 
'fempoiary. To European (Genlue of Tempo .. ..,.. Countries. Cf.,u.atriet. Decembel' 31, I 

ISO;I). I I - -- -----,--

I 
Actual Numbers. For ne" 1(:.0,000 InhabilADu. 

--1------ ----

501,745 I 86,491 I 86,480 

I: 
I 7,278 I 7,27. 1 , 

13,143 I 1,988 I 7,~4':' 174,140 18,911 8 B a 2.0~" a 2.05#'J 
6SS~400 a 13,049 , 13,29'l 

ii 1 .... 1,413 
396,3'9 5,876 f •• 602 f • • :I g d~8 6 ••• SI5.0t.O 5 4-.267 6 ",268 

1. 898 1,029.214 4,35. 6 4,094 

II 
1& 413 • .97 7 1,026 18 22G 

397,762 7 4,083 18 
1.141 3.147 • 1.121 3 284,484 • 3.190 7 &74 2,584 I II 874 • 375,704 9 2,$34- 8 

•• 7 10 .'7 9 2,355 I' 12 853,-02;- 10 2:.'155 
17 8 •• u 3'0 

676~926 II 2,969 10 2,166 i 
A1S 17 .84 856,708 It 9,055 I7 943 I 

1. 
19 .6S It 73 U4,131 13 1,918 22 600 

43. 15 •• 7 18 890,175 14 1.904- II 1.702 , 
2.2 26 • 699.1t§.! .. 1.62 • .6 33 

I 
., 

716 169,469 16 1,5-78 13 1,315 8 928 • 
1,410 14 540 12 "7 267,8U6 17 1,4" IB 

-----'-~ .. 
(I) BtoUisti_della ~ Italiaa&.lS9I, P. m .• Tabllt t;.pp. 1-" 



ProviDCCI. 

Sondrio 
Milan 
Naplel 
Verona 
Legbora 
Bari 
Modena 
Piaa. 
Piacen •• -
Florence -

REPORT ON mE- LABOUR QUESTION III' 1ULY. 

Emigration. 

PopulatioD 

Tempo1'Bl'1 Temp0 r&r1. ! To European II To European 
Countries. I 

(Con ••• of 
December 31, I 1881). 

I Countries. II 

---~;:-N~m-::-. -----II---l'-or-~--I-OO-,OOO.!....-lnha--b-i .. -D-.. -.-

975 5 
],098 J" 
1.040 25 

120,'84 18 1,418 I 18 I 
1,114,991 19 1.848 15 
I,OOI,US 90 1,195 14 

894,fl85. 21 1,()4.8 25 206 SO 
121.612 22 859 19 749 10 
079,-499 23 184 28 468 96 
979,:154. 94 789 24 869 18 

2 I 23 I 
707 21 

~56 Ii 27 : 

2~~~ 25 6)0 I ~ I 
226,717 26 569 20 

700.:6 __ ._, ______ ._.!i_H__ 21 I 

TABLE D. 4. 

1,176 
120 
119 
265 
706 
115 
2~0 
015 
251 

69 

, 

.t I' 

20 

gl 
27 I 
16 I 
2S 

809 
92 

104 
.2 

610 
6. 

132 
I 

31. 
70 

l:JaoYll'lCEI which WCJ'O tho source of the greatest Dumber of PEll1U.NDT ElIlGll..UTS and of EIlIGRA!\T8 tQ 
N oll·EuBOI'BAN COUOTRI .. in 1891.rJ 

Province", 

Rovigo 
)ladua 
ViccDa. 
Trel'lliO 
Silleroo 
]'otl.loa. 
Verona 
Venice 
Campob&lilO 
Avelliuo 
Bergamo 
MAntua 
COlIc-lIaa 
}'nlermo 
Catallarl1'O • 
I.,nec" 
Bcmlwento 
Turin 
Ferrar. 
Naples 
Genoa 
:Milu.n 
Cut'rtn 
Cunco 
Rt>UUDO 
Chieti 
Bologna 
MCIINin .. 
MilAM 

G il1rcnti .. 
lIdin8 
Novam 
Modena 
CrolUon~ • 
{',()wo 

)(('fl'~O nell' BlUUi" 
l'aVlIlo - -
A 11"1I111U1dria 
l!'tlfUlia 
Pi ... 
Pill(l('n .. 
Aquila 
Ancona 
&odrio 
~f{horo 
l'llrtIlfl. 
Catania 
}o~orn 

Rav.lmft -
Floreuaa -

• 7'.0. 

Emi@ratioD. 

, Population I I I 
I (Gemme of 'I PCrmBI':Cnt. To NOD-Earopean Permanent. To Non-RnroPf'ln 
IDecBmber 31" Countrie.. Countries. 
, 1881), i _____ -" ______ " ______ L.. ____ _ 

I ' Actual Number.. II 
:I 

For every 100,000 Inhabitant!, 

:1 117,'100 i 
397,769 
596,349 
87~,704 
550,151 
S24,5tl4 
394,065 
858,708 
86.5,434 
3911,619 
890,775-
1i19&',it8 
451,185 
6D9,tsl 
438,975 
284,484 
288.42S 

I 
2 

16,626-
lJ ,651 

I 

• • • 6 

17,017 
14.887 
11,640 
10.087 
9,488 
8.87~ 
',459 .,,77 

I 
S 
3 
4 
9 

10 
8 

'1,63";' 
2,999 
2,842 
2,672 
1,8ll 
1,774 
2,186 
2,098 
9,0.-1 
1,758 
1,756 
2,201 
I ,87ft 

I 
S 
a 

7,811 
8,730 
1,919 
S,67! 
1,716-
1,699 
i,899 
",tOl 
9.041 
1,':'53 
:,808 
2.854 
1,841 

! 

: I 

· , 
· i 

• i 
• I 

l,099,SI4 
230,~07 

1,001.245 
760,129 

1,114,991 
714,181 
685,400 
174,140 
843.948 
"64.879 
480,924 
169,469 
3Ii,4fl7 
501.74.\ 
8:"5.9116 
279.264 
302.IS8 
&15,050 
944,959 
'89,831 
729,710 
356,i67 
288,568 
996.717 
3M,O»7 
287.388 
190.534 
111,811 
187,338 
563.4057 
251,110 
tI8.8.\9 
790,r76 

• 4 

• 6 
7 

• 
9 

10 
II 
I. 
18 
10 
IS 

I" 17 
18

0 

19 

." 91 

•• 23 
i' 
S} 

96 
27 
28 

, 99 
80 
81 

•• 
88 

•• 35 
86 
37 

•• 
89 
00 
41 
4lI .. .. 4. 
oS 
47 
08 

•• .0 

.11.965 
10,087 

V,964 
9.30' 
8,815 
7,485 
7,468 
6.882 
6,868 
6,746 
6.208 
4,708 
4,4.')3 
3."70 
8,796 
5,780 
3,512 
8,025 
2,979 
2.~87 

2,056 
.,778 
1,699 
1,541 
1,358 
1.818 
1,200 
1.169 
1,059 
1,046 .8. 

7>s 
711 
647 
838 
810 
601 
501 
48. 
46i 
48. 
.7 • 
.75 
178 
184 
217 
SI. 
105 

7 

• 8 
9 

12 
10 
II 
I. 
18 
I' 
19 
16 
18 
17 
91 

•• 23 
20 
26 
.4 

•• •• 80 .7 
81 
.4 

•• .9 
37 
88 
41 
89 
to 
.5 

•• 
4' 
43 .. 
8. 
02 
46 
t7 
48 

'9 .0 

7.438 I 8 
6,88. I' 12 
7,085 11 

8,060 II • 6,051 U 
6,90. 20 
4,446 Ii 

:~!: 1, .. 1
0

• ~: 
8,888 14 
a,i26 ]" 
8,180 28 
1,947 22 
2,907 3.'i 
8,459 80 
1,530 82 
2,.67 ]8 
1,6';9 21 
].408 ~9 
1,909 31 
1"U8 19 
1,161 18 
1.070 37 
1,149 41 
1,847 !5 

786 IU 
709 49 
US •• 
697 "8 
178 48 .0< 39 

1,109 38 
347 86 
487 t'" 
369 40 
818 »6 
4n 97 
8111 ,. 
18t 49 
117 ,j 47 
III ,I .s 
10. i' &0 

II 

673 
1,026 
1,860 
1,592 .6. 
1,522 

302 
892 
28. 
288 -
.79 
976· 
t'8 
29. 
28. 
708 
314 
211 
15. sa, 
"9 
140 
lI64 
188 
84 

169 
177 
'It 
18, 
160 
all 
308 
104 
46 
8. 
e8 
1$ 

• 
I' 
14 

• • 8 
11 
9 
7 

16 
19 
18 
17 
10 
!l8 
18 
SO ., 
33 
23 

, 87 
U 
i~ 
31 
52 
!l0 
29 I 
88 
89 
24 
so 
41. 
84 
41 
47 
3" 
26 
40 
'4 
43 
21 
I. , 
4. ' 
4e 
48 
48 
60 

• 

900 
1.{)94 
1,340 
1.771 

878 
i.701 

318 
888 
261 
4N3 
241 

1 •• 17 
488· 
80S 

'6' 860 
87. 
.18 
170 .,.N. 
.5< 
1S8 
960 
148 

93 
954 
SUI 
I5R 
189 
188 

~ 879 ,0 • 
117 
51 
86 
97 
84(') 
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Pm>xon 

Goa .. 

Porto Mauri:do 

LIGtTllU. _. 
Breooia 

Como

Cromona 

Hantua 

lllJaD 

Pam-
8ondrio 

LoXB.UlDY .. 

BelIUDO 

N"". 
B<>vl8o 
T_ 
Ud/ne 
Venice' 

V ...... 

Vicenu 

V.,Bi'U. 

110"""" 
:rem..,. 
Podi .. -Parm. 
Piacen .. ... ..,.. 

Legb.m 

Loa 
llwa Carram 

Pi •• , 
Siena 

TUICDY 

Aneona 

.AacoIt Pi~1I0 

11-- . 

RoYAL OOlOllesIONbir LABOUR: 

TABLa D. Ii. 
h~AlII Elu&BaIOJ1 in 1892. 

-. 

_.Ia_ B~"'" 

",r",lated 1---,---.-,---
~m'r.". P... I '.m- '1_ 
BlIt, 18\11. manen" poraq. 

-+ 

-I 

........ 
'1~'191 

"",81S ...... 
8011"'" 
307.788 

1.1:81.110 

.... 74. 

IJO .... 

3,lJa2.tl1 

l7O,utlI 

....... -...... ' 
&!9.81" 

817,101 -.. r.sse 

8_181 

.... 186 

"'.188 ... ...,. 
286.718 

171 .... 

1lI8.8I'1 

2!8.OUI 

249,1141 

......... --121 .... ......, 
.... 81'1 

1 ....... 

3OO.lWIi 

--I .... 1M8 
.",..,7 .,.,.. 
....... ....... 

1,'08 

t,/11'1 ..... 
,~.<7' 

' ..... 
3,806 

87 

8,801 

8,700 

"'" 1 .... ... 
,,888 

....,. 
''''''/ 

877 

l!,888 

308 

UIII 

778 

a.7" ..... 
1.1198 

',98'/ ...... 
" ..... 

S78 

'" .. 
287 
. ..., 
.... ..., 
3" 

f,8Il 

.... ... 
11 

!SO 

I...., 
...... 
"'" '0 

...... ... 
888 

.,. 
11,818 

.. "" , .... 
,1/,880 .,. 

... 
809 

1.7" 
81 

..'OIl .... 
119 

800 

BIll 

1.114B 

"""" , ..... 
, .... 
~ 

8,118 

88,8" , .... ... 
I!,38l 

",,1»' 

. m 
108 

70 

M. 

l.an ... 
818 .. 

.a,oqo 

• 
no 

. " 
",881 

1 .... ... 
11 

67 

• , .. 

1,870 

10_ 

..... 
U .... 

........ 
t.678 

'''' 
<.551 

8.t8II ... 
5,816 ... 
1.7t11 ..... 
l,481 

... '" 
11 .... 

' ..... 
3.737 

80l ..... ...... 
S.!81 

U80 

9.789 

82,777 ... 
..... 

11» 

888 

",71 

lIIII ... 
'11 

11,701 ... 
67 

375 

'OS 

JIA.JlOlDI .. 

U.n.I..l, (PunIsla) 

LJ.TI1TK. (Home) .. 

Aquila 
Oompo __ 

Chiall 

i'enun. 

UBvm A,1fD 110£l1li 

Avellino 

Bcnu"ento 

Cuer\a 

NaplOi 

Balerno 

BA8lLJ:C.4TA. (Poteou.) 

c..., ...... 
c-u .. 
lI.osBio 

C...i..W.Bau. 

Caltap_ 

Caiania 

Girgenti 

II'""'"" 
PaIarmo 
8_ 

Tm,.ni 

SIClLT 

Population am_"on In ,_ oaloula&tJd. ________ •.. 

_,.". """ or. ... I upto I . 
~ 1181, IDahIPllL po...,.,..: ToW .. 

..... , .. 

....... 
1177 .... --

J..M.171 

•• 0.467 

Hi,lll 7_ 
'.-....... 
3,08I.On 

..... '" -....... 

MRi 
I , 

.: 

..... 
1.'18 

11 

6.111 ..... 
M77 J..., 
...... , .... 

1 ...... 

'OS ... 
J.778,3S8 I '18 

ItO...., 7"" 
~.600 3.lIII/l 

~J' ..... 

"IllS 111 

1.$J.&.. P •• 

888""8 77 

·1 ....... 

""' .... 
1lGli.1159 

7(U,928 

891,787 ,.. .... 

... ... 
n. 

.,IIIItI 

• 
• 7 

, .... 
• 

I 

2,118 

.... 
187 

... 
J • 

Nt ..... ..... 
1,1108 

"8 . .... ..... 
3(1'1 11.179 

..... 11.11" ... .., 
408 7lfl 

Ii. 

1,_ l,tna 

7M/ ..... 
..799 

". ... 
Mot 10.01. 

.. I Iii 
I 

JiB i MG 

&at' JPM 

1,6ll6 .,816 

1,68& 7.1n. 

n 10 

111 ... 

4A8O HoUt. 

M, ftII 

SA.RDllfLl 781..- 8 ! AIL 811 

,,17 .... 111 ..... 1~ 
---,-----

,Men emigrate more than women, and adults more 
than ohildren. BetwMIl 1890 and 1892 the proportion 
of mal .. among temporary emigrtloll" ...... 87 t.o 90 "" .. 
cent., and among permanent emigrant. it was &s to 72 
per cent. The per-centage of boy. helow 14 y.... of 
age is from 17 to 24 among permanent emigra.n1ll i 
among temporary emigrants it 18 only from 6 to 8, while 
the proportion or childreu or both ""'XeS below 14 to the 
whole population or the Kingdom is. according to the 
cenau. of 1881, .. high .. 30 per cent. 

The followi~ table giv.. the p<""-cent&j<.. or me". 
women, and children among ltalian emigrants for the 
oix years betwe.,n 1886 and 1~~2 ('):-

(I) 8tatidica.d.ella Bm.lt.. 1_ p. lI'iI •• T.hlr 1I .. w. 118-61. 
(.) 8tat.ilJtiea della Em. It .. 1891. Po sil.; Table 11. pp. IMH:Il. 

l88I.»-lI'i.,. Table Iv .. pp. tI&-"IJ,. 
Id ... 

(ri.1 U 
buUon 
oordillJ 
1Ie,a,,,, ...... 
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l'er 100 EmigranlO. 

Pemwumt. Temporary. 

I I • 
Yelll"8., Malct. I Femalel'i Total. I Cbildftn below 14. Males. I Females. 1 Total. I Child ... " below 14. 

: I , 
· I ~ 

I 
IdSR 72'07 I J;'98 100 17'88 
IHH1 71'97 28'03 100 18'00 
1888 6~'26 I 8"74 100 U·8. 
11'189 71'S6 i 2S'14 100 17''''' 
1~90 11'99 ~8'Ol 100 .. 17.f!! 
1891 fi6')0 I 83'90 lOa ,3'96 
18119 66'92 8S'08 100 "'8! , 

~--- ---- .. _. --.---~.-,--
By far the largest proportion of emigrants i. drawn 

Crom t.ho ~gricnltural olaBses. Names and day labourerB, 
masons. st<Jne .. cuttcra, and a.rtisa.na 80110 lea.vu Italy 

-

90'18 .'82 100 .'80. 
90'S9 9'41 100 5'7. 
87'80 11'70 100 7'89 
89'69 10'88 100 0'''9 
110'98 9'79 100 7'38 
87'89 19·n 100 8'58 
89'01 10'4. 100 5'82 

in coWlidemblo uum.bers. aa i. shown by the subjoinod 
table,-

TABLB D. 7. 
EmOBA!I'l8 di8tributed accordiug toTlwlu 1886-1891.(1) 

ACTUAL NUHlIBBB. 

Tradea. 

----~ 

gricldturaJ labouron A 

N avviu Dod day labourera· 

Muem. and ltoruMnaHerll • 

An 

T 

iln.w and OperativCII · 
md._ulen aDd nuwufacta.· 
M •. 

Profolaianal mOD · · 
Dom.-.,Io eenante · 
ltinl'lrlUltAi (~ ,. ... tin",..,. 
AoIOt(l· · - · 
V.M'I'fIJlt.a (iMCIi",,,..I*) 

mtutl' kM.u .. · 
TradelM unknown - · 

1- I i--~I Bmi'i~ , I ,.... 188'/. ..... I lOBO. ,BOO. I 

88.66811os.mo -I .... ,. ...... ...... 
~ ... " .... 1'7.871 U .... 11 .... 19.~ 

.... 1 ..... 7 .... ...... 11,113 ... 00 

8,M7 M" 9.781 ...... 7 ..... 10.128 

l,8l7 ..... I,MI 1,171 ' .... ..... 
eat 761 881 ... ... 1,BBl 

1,,00 1,3111 '.131 1,11" ' .... ' .... 
". ... "" ... ... ... 
11. , .. III .... .. 1 .. .. ,. • '78 .. 180 

1.741 . ,,,. lI,04II 8,1 .. ..... l.all ... 788 1 ..... 011 1 .... 1,318 

..... , ...... ....... ... 1 .. ....... .7 .... ."... ...... 
11 .... 17,'- 1'1._ ".896 ...... SI,888 8S.987 ...... 

D,t'1l1 1 ..... ..... 1 ..... 11...,., 1....,. 1!,1" -7.06' ....,. ....... .. 163 1,Ol8 .. ... ..... ..... 
t.7" ~ ... ' ... ' ' .... 1,1118 l,S08 1,lJ6 1,888 ... ... 1148 lilt , .. 'I0Il ns ... , .... l,6I8 7n ... .... 1,1151 ~ta'/ ' .... .... 781 , .. ... 871 1 .... 1 .... 1 .... 

l8l ... 611 ... ... .... "" ... ... 88 " . m ... .. ... .... 
1,8!0 1,118 - '1'1'1 I)" 1,'" ..... 1,81. l.IlOII 

1,817 ... , .. .... ... BOO ... 71' -----1---i--..... 71"·· ... · ...... 
I----

~""I-;:;;; 
--I-

Total .. · · lO.ooa 11Ot.tD8 1407,289 88,188 77,691 .. ...,. 1"'_ 1 ...... IOOIl3O 

PROPORTION PER CBM 

llltul'IlllBbourett · "",Ie 

Na"" i. and dJq laboUl'lI'l .. 

nl and Iwne-cnttOl'll · 
I and oporaUVei · 
me. · · · 
onal men 

'Ie III'l'\'atI&:1 · 
.... 11 · 

· 
Io · · · -... · -

• unknDwn 

~ 

"'19 ... '" ...... "'71 (11'141 

U·" ,. ... U'19 II''''' ,. ... 
..... .. ., .... "19 .'\1 

11'" 8'" .... .... .... 
"II 0'110 , ... .... S'13 

0'''' 0'''' .... 1'''' .... 
)'81 I'" 1'17 1'" " .. 
~'90 0'" 0'" .... O'lS 

b'l'l 0'" 0· ... a'. 0'10 

0'" 0'0\ 0'0\ 0'18 .... .... .'1' ••• .... I'" 

b'" 0'70 0',. 0'" 1'" 

From this tabl. it apJ"'!'ft that .h. .....ks of J>01"" 
IIlaHout omigr&nta are cbleOy l'8oruited from the agri_ 
oultural and 81'tis&l1 0)&888.. while maaon. and day 
I1\oou1'01'I generally J'(lturll to their homes after a longer 
or .borter- .. baeuoe. Adding together 'he permanent 
and temporary emigrants for the yoar 1891. the pro. 
r,'l'tion of agricultural Iabouren will be f'ound to be 
,,1 per cent., Rnd that of Il&vviea. day laboureJ'8. and 
pol"tcNl 2~ per ('('nt. MlI60ns and a.one-outters are in 
the propurtion ofl~ per ("ent., and artiBfWII and open
tin .. in the propnrtiOD of about 8 per cent. to tho 
wholt>. These vviOU8 C188(1:88, then. make up no k"NI 
t.hau 93 per oent. of t.he total number of emilifl'&ute. 
male aud Jemlue, above. 14, ours of age. In 189:J the 
proportion of agricultural labourers .TiM 4-6 per cent., 

"'16 ... ·iIl ..... .. ... ISO!. ...... 18'11 ..... ..... 
1"'57 IS'SJ U'" ... .,. ..... ...,. 81'" ..... ... .,. 
8'16 .. ., 19'00 l1'a U'81 11'" 18'" .. ... ..... 
7'" .... .... "75 .'78' ,'\1 .'71 7'" . ... 
1"87 "0'1 1'" 1'" 1.'38 I'. 1'81 , ... , ... 
, ... .. ", 0'" ..... 0'" "7:11i .. .. 0'" 0'" , ... .. " , ... .... 0'00 0'" l'tO l'U ,." 
0· ... O'ro .... O'UI 0'75 0'" "'" l'llS 1'" 
.·U 0'" .... .. .. 0'''' .... 0'" 0'" 0'" 
0'10 0'" 0'11 0'17' .... .... . ... 0' • 0'" 

l'lI! .... , ... .... , ... 1'" .... 1'88 0'" 

D'''' 1'" 0'''' .... .... .... &"1 .... .... 
that cF nani.., day Iabonnlr8. and portera 2S por ceut., 
that of m880US and stonecutters IS per oent., and that 
of arti.""B and oporatiV08 8 por con$ .. &lid fih. fiotal 
proportion of tb .... claoseo to tho whole uumber of 
emigrants was 91 per cent., or lOmewbat beloW' the 
por-oonl"f!'l of 1891. The agrioaltuml .migrants go 
ohiefly to Amerioa, while the masons. minera, atone.. 
outters, charaoal burners, and woodwcutten find their 
princip&l employment in Eol"OP.'" Facfiory hands gen .... 
rally emigrate to Lyons. sadora and fish .. curera to 
Ca.Ii ..... d monks ( .. /~1 to Mal.... The ... iB aloo .. 
consitierabte emigrutioD of itinerant muaicinnll and 
other "Va.grallts. 

~. ~-~- ~-----~-------

f') Statist" della Iho puione ltali .... 181H. p. :am. 1 l8!IS, p. xU. I 1_ pp. u!. mi. 

Ll! 
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The per-c8nt&ge of emigrants who lea"e their famili ... 
in Italy is giv ... belo .. , for tlo. four y ..... from 1_ to 
1!;~2:-

1·,'Ilni. PerlDaDeDt Tem..-zy 
EmiptioD. Emigration. 

I ~89 a8 per cent. 

: I 
84 per oeat. 

1ti90 $9 per ceot. 80 per cent. 

1891 40per..- f8 per cooL 

1892 47 percent. 82 per eenL 

It i. thus, ... i. natural, considerably larg.r for 
temporary tha.n for perma.nent emigrants; and this 
fact will account for the &mall prop'ortion of women and 
children who emigrate temporarliy, as compared with 
the numbers who. permanently s.ttl. abroad. (S .. 
table, .... te, p.77.) 

Signor Bodio, writing in 1876-1886, stated that from 
r..O to '79 per cent. of the Italian emigrants limply passed 
iuto the other conntries of Europe, while 21 to [»0 per 
cent. went to non-Eoropeo.n countries. He alao obsel"Voo 
that emigration to America had increABcd, and that it 
1mS directed chiefly towards the Argentine Bt.'public, 
Brazil, and the United Stat ... (') Between i8!l6 and 

1891, as t.he following table. abow, tb ... rrolKlrtiune 
al&e.oed (,AlnBidttrahJy. Ia. t.hese YeaJ"B, from OJ~ w il per 
oent.. of the 101&1 ullID.ber of emig.,.nta "ena. ~ non~ 
European countries, especially too America, and on I, 
2ll to 47 per cent. remained in Euro~. AI before, the 
Argentine Republic, the United 8tats., and IImail 
were the chief centres ot non-EuropMD ('migration. 
while France and Austria attracted the gnoak-s\ numbt'r 
of European emigranta. 

Tl.e 6rst and leoondol the Bnbjoincd table. (Tt>bl .. D. 
9 (1M D. 10) give the tot&1 number or t>migrante. who 
left Italy between 1886 and 1~()I, ollUllliftcd &c"""lillg 
to their dcetioation. and according to the ports at which 
they embarked. The tbird tabl. (Tab,. D. II) .boWI 
the numben. who arrived between HiSS and 1891 iD the 
l;nitod States, the Argentine Republic, Brasil, Dnd 
Uruguay acoordin~ to the American atatiatioa. 'llhe 
fourth (TabU, D. 12) giveK the number of cmignnte 
who rt.lturned home br Bea between lSSW and Hi~l, 
according to tho Itllti2'otioa furnished to the Italian 
Minister of Marine by the port autboritieM, 'I'here arc 
oonsiderable discrepanciN between the total Domoo ... 
arrived at by these various method •• Thna. ill 18:H, the 
nnmber of emigrants who embarked at Italian Bnd 
foreign port! amounted to 229.~2, wbile tbe retorn8 of 
the Syndics of the communes gave a loini of on Iy 
17tt/.20 permanent emigrants, a difference or :l'l,Oti:!, 
'!'his difference, however, itl probably to be accounted 
for by tho f..ct that maoy emigrant. wbo lel\ Italy, 
intending to return. (>vt'ntuaHy took ship for .Amt·rica 
at n Continental port, and became parmallont soUlera,I,'2j 

TABLB D. 9. 
I.-EMIGRANT' clas.ifiod according to tbeir D_IXATIONI. From the Declarations mad. b.fo", tho Syn,lics 

of their Native Places. 

Prnpol'tlon poT' Cent. 

1-----,----,-----,-----,---~--_,,_--~---_,1--~----1,---71----·-------, --
1891, Ie. 1888. 1837. 1888. ltI8U" 1800, 1881. 11M • 

...... 
11.800 

13,196 

8),248 ... 
, ..... 

773 

173 

"7 
4Q/ 

~rvia, R,()umania, Groote. and 1,789 !.1t19 I 3,211 1,180 1.630 4.738 

, 

91,610 

' ..... 
13,8'16 

",881 

n. ...... ... .. 
.18 

IN ..... 
Turkey, I 

Europe ,enl'mliy without dll' 783 887 1.8M*m6 1MD I,. I tlnctton of Slutes, ____ ___ _ ___ ___ _ • _____ _ 

Totals for Europ(! • ,80,COB 8!.47' 82,9&1 92.ost l00.M9 108,881 
== =-- ===. 

Egypt.. • ! 1400 867 1,488 '11& 756 830 

09' 

i 107 .... 

I 
... 

Tanll 1,567 83S 801 I' 689 6d 188 

Ahceria 2.248 1,876 7(11, '1815 7" fie 

unl:::: Nor'h A";oo .}~ : 1~{:: .:: :} 
CnD8.da ' ,441 ff1 188 

i ! 
'Uexioo.,t Columbia, 'fcnezuela. 

and uentml Am~Ii{'1\. 

Br:.zil 

Chili and Peru 

Argentine Republic 

&merica, without distinction' 

'.... I' fWO 1.087 996 2.086 

Sl,446i J 97,730 18,91S 16,283 108,.04 

1,179 

" .... 
8'8 I ... 37...... ... 

:-:[ =17:: .~ ~: ..... ...... 
To ai, '0' An..,\ca • - 82.100 i '''',IllS i ~ '''.'8' /~..,.., i '811.472 

1,143 

61B 
I 
i 80fi 
'_ .. -

9,31' 

...... 
III 

..... 
...... , .. 
...... 
.a.m 

I 
1 113,A07 
, 

'" 

I 

1 

, 

! n"711 11' • ! IS'SO B'''' 
I 

7'" , 1'81 1'18 8'" 1 , 

0'119 
I 
.... ! 1'1. i . ... 

SI'28 i 1"'411 9'O9 U'I!U 

.'08 .... .'08 0'11 , . .., i S'18 8'" 8'" , 
0"21 0'81 I 0'19 0'" 

0'01 0'01 

I 
0'01 -

0'18 0'17 0'11 0'13 

0'1\3 .... , .... 0'" ! 

1'07 0'" I I'll 1'00 

I i 
0'" ; 0'" ! .... .'07 

, 
I~ ..,.., I .. • .. 42"41 

I 

I 
0'" 0'" .... . ... 
0'" 0'" O'SI 0'" 

1'84 0'640 I 0'18 .... 
--...,------
s'n I I'. I 1'06 1·00 

17·../,8'(11 11"79 11'8& 

0'\'0 I 0'" 
.... ..~ 

6'71 14'GB 1B'61 7'711 

0'18 I .. ,. 0'13 O't1 

... 87 1 ..... ...... ,,'8'/ 

I'" i I'" 1'. 1'711 

48'''5 OO'OS "' ... "'.'" 
D'., .... 0'15 I 0'19 

I 

1"" .... .... 
18'58 
0'07 

7'" 
O'jIJ 

.'08 

O'lS 

0'18 

,. .. 

. ----
, I 

I I "73 , 
I 
. ... 

, 

j .... 
1 1O'CK 

i 
0'07 

I "'78 

I .... .'08 

I .... 0'18 

I "01 

. .... 
O'S' 

8'11 

U· .. 

0'" . ... 
0'" 

0'''' 

0'10 

0'18 .... 
I 

~J-~.~-
.... 

..... . ... .... .. .. 
.... 
..... { 
0'" 

, .. 
1'" 

19'16 

1'" 

I M'M !-==I . ... .. ", . ... 
0·73 

1&'11 .... 
0· ... 

..... 
0·" 

g'lI! , 
\ ... I 

~ ... 
.... .... .... 
I'CI 

18'11 

0'''' 

0· ... 

Ill'" 

",II! 

12'78 

I· .. 

I":" 1"'·00 ! 111"88 
== 

i 0· .. i ..... i .... OlheroountriCMolAfrica.Aaia, ~7 ... ... I 418: 6-18 i 
aud 4W1tmha. 1 _________ 1 _______ : ____ 11 i 

__ G_""'_d_T_ota_Is ___ -__ .c.I_'_07_.BI!I_-:I_._,._ .... _-'!_-_-_, .. ~I_._18_._."'_!'_' .,_._ .... __ I'-"'_"_"_'~_ .... _ .. -'71 100'00 : 100'00 

--- ----- ------_.------'-
1 .... 1'00 ... ! ,oo·"I~oo.oo I :~:: 

---_.--- .-----
(1) 110"il"!J"t('o (h.1l' P.m1lrnUione dftll' ltaiia. L. Rodio, tWo p, fI, 
It) Sutit t:<.':l delhi. UIII:/oIra.i( DC ItDliana.l891. pp. 1yii.,-u. Table V .. pp, 7+. 7G; t89!, p. nii" P,O, BellOM, llille.lerieI. 1M, Jlo, JIL 
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Tau D. 10. 
t;"IGS •• T8 classified .... rcling to the IUL'''' POR .. at which they embarked. From Statistics farni .hect 

by tbe Port Aathariti •• aad dra .... from the Lieto of Srd CI81!8 P .... eng.r. b.tw •• n IB86 and 1892. 

Yea~. 

1886 
1887 
18MS 
hlH9 
IH91) 
IK91 
11192 

.--...•. 

1 

!iaple •• 

28,859 
35,371 
42,779 
19,942 
4U,~58 

MI,748 
4.7.141 

Palermo. 

, 
1,Ootl 

685 , 8,155 
4,988 
8,09S • 

" 

8,699 

I 8,503 

Genoa. I Other Italian Ports. I Tolal. 

I 49,189 1,771 78,112 

I 
g1,87S 965 184,202 

179,676 1 918,610 
}1)8,935 266 134,081 

i 67,810 - 111.161 
, 186,708 _. 199,150 

80,666 - 181,810 
I 

TABLB D. n. 
bALU.Y EKIGRANTS classified according to the FOREIGN PORTS at which they embarked for AII'EBIOA. 

between IB86 and 18~1.(') 

i 
VcnI'M.; Bordeaux. Havre. lSI. X ... ;re. I Hamburg. 1 Breme.. I Antwerp. I Total. 

, ___ J_ ---_.-- _.-._- -

1886 I 
1887 
INN8 
11'189 
lauu 
1891 
Itm~ 

78. 
1.211 
1,334 
1.~3:l 

1,126 
~ .. 
3<5 

I 
1 

I 

3,279 i 6,619 
8,894 

, 
11,015 

4,073 10,444 
6,986 9.414 
4,S/:.i4 

I 

19,854 
2,580 13,796 
1,721 8,119 

S. 52 17 693 11,478 
69 10' 80 624 16,947 
76 66 29 600 16,622 
? 11' H 611 18,400 
? 78 •• 794 19,135 
1 88 22 1,688 

I 
H),768 

? 01 13 1,511 18,513 

TABLE D. 12. 
I'r.6.LlAN WIIIGllN'l'8 who arrived in the ARGENTINE REPUBLIC, URUGUAY. the UliITlID SU:CE8~ and 

BRAZIL between 18~::! ond 1892 o.oC01'ding to the American Sta.tiatica.(,) 
---,-------

YelLri. I 1:Dited Stutes. l Arg:.t;U.~'PUblic. J_ 
29.587 

Uruguay. _-',-__ ~razil._J __ T_o_Ial_. __ 

lAtt2 
IKH3 
IHH4 
IHHA 
IHd6 
I8Hi 
IH~H 

HI~9 
lli190 
Hml 
IMI)2 

-T-
519,487 
9'0,587 
14,498 
1~,485 
aO.~6S 
46,:l56 
41,6M 
80,:a:itl 
6:1,969 
69,991 
61,434 

3i,043 
31,9H3 
63,501 
43,328 
67,189 
74.029 
88.6"7 
89,122 
15,511 
27,850 

4,045 
•• 578 
5,864 
8,805 
S,510 
5,422 
6,611 

15.047 
12.878 
4,S59 
4,966 

TABLE D. 13. 

1 

I 
.I 

10,562 
12,569 

7,9Sa 
17,589 
14,836 
40,157 

104,353 
36,124 
80,519 

UliS,788 
54,993 

13,631 
83,7t9 
59,778 

105.380 
98.789 

1515.974 
288.909 
170,056 
145,4BS 
278,105 
149,943 

bALIAN PAso.Nonns "ho returned HOD by SM between 1889 and 1892. 

Y L'Dl'I and Place of 
l>i~emb"rkID"o'. 

18"\1 {J~I~n Portl .. 
Ii onngn l'Ort8 , 

Totl\1 

1890 { Itllli~q Portl 
l!'Ohllgn Portl 

Tutl\l 

lA91 {1!llli~n Portlll 
Ii onngo POI't. 

Total 

1899 f I!alian Porta 
. Foreign Po"" 

Total 

Pir.t and Thirl) ClaBt!. T tal Argentine I B '1 I TJDited i p I Other 
Sncund C1888l. • o. n0publio. mil. I States.' ern, Countries, 

---:.-1--- 8,043 3ol,008 87.04~ -95,125 8,616 I 4,78~ -1-~~1--1-~ 4!i17 
938 1,100, 9,038 l,04H 59 I 

I _-1_-
• ,,981 85,103 I-a;:;;;- i6,17S 3,668 I 4,734 f 101 

1,193 
669 

45,880 
9,643 

I 48,075 41,476 1,510 
109 

2,850 

• 
"7 

I 10.812 9,595 
,-----.·---·,----·---1·---+---,---'---

9,864 55,523 58,887! 51,001 1,619 2,859 I 

60,710 
14,427 

68,117 I 47.9S1 ---:.,583 - 10,170 
87 

== 
15,128- i 1 .... 291 49 

i-------··---~----II----I------f-----.. ----·.-----
.. 3.108 I '15,137 78,145 I 69.948 »,689 10,257 I 
~ " .'1,130 '51,699 '~- 56,829 ' 31,438 '1==7,=56=.=1 12,695 1===',==== 
.. i . ii811 i 8,996 I 4,.178 I 2,20$1 1,709 36 I' 

1-_·_--1----1----1 
5,719 55.G9S: 61,407 ! 38.689 9,175 12.731 

.- .. ---... --,---......:..---:---'---.--.------~-- .. ---'-- -:---_ .. _-
ThuN tlw totals of third daSH Italian passeDgera who The Italian Government haa inquired carefully into 

lauded both at Italian and Foreign Ports am01lnt to the caus<,s of the emigration movement, In 1878 18M1 
a;1,ln:{ fur lJoo8~; b;\5:.!3 for l"'~IO, 7:;.1~7 for IS .... 1. and and 18~J. questions on this subject were Jaill befr;'re th~ 
&.\tj~I;") for 18!':!.\:&) It. is worth noticing, also. that the lOl'al prefecta, and the aDawen were published. In 
mft.jority of those who returned were ill prosperous air- l~, on the motion of Signor Berti, Minister of 
oumstalloea.rl) Agrlculture and Commerce, and other influential 

members of the Italian Parliament, a minute investi .. 
gation into the causes of emigratIon was made. The 
prefects oommunicated with the ayndic. (may .... ) of the 
comm084 and .en. up their ~porta to the loliuiotry. 
A, the same time lIIe HiDia.... for Foreign Affairs 

L3 

(vUl.)Oausc. .'tion. 
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iamed • oironlar letter to the varioaa Italian CoIl81lls 
asking f.... Worma'ion 88 to the conditi"" of the 
Ita1ia.it emipnta in their new homes. The l'eIIulta 
thll8 obtained were pub1iobed in the 8~ 0' 
Ilalia .. Emtgratim& for the years 1884-8L.!') In 1888 
a similar inquiry was made by means "t a definite 
aeriea .f queotiODl addre .... d to the a;rndica of the 
communes. The answers to these questions were 
ooUeeted by the prefecta. and transmitted, with their 
own comments, to the MiJliater of Agriculture, 
Industry, BIld Commerce. In their answers the 
syndi08 appear to have made muoh use of the letters 
written by emigrants to their friends at home. The 
questions were subl:lequently published, with the 
lUlSWers of the syndics, in the StatUti". of Ita!ia .. 
E".;gmfJion, for 1888, from which the following 
summary is derived. 

In 1888, out of 234,555 adult emigrants (permauent 
and temporary). 147,193, or 63 per cent., Were agricnI
turists (male and female). The provinces from whioh 
the largest per_oentages of adult agricultural emigrants 
wore drawn were:-

Vert::oDa 
Pavia 
Venetia 
Padua 
Treviso 
Por.enza 
Rovigo, Oampoba.aso, and Chieti 
Ferrara - .. -
Benevento 
Coaenza 
Aquila and Fogg;" 
i'tirin _ 
Genoa. a.nd Cremona 

94 per cent. 
93 

• 91 
87 
82 
78 
76 
73 
70 
69 
68 
67 
66 

.. 
" .. .. .. .. 
" .. .. .. .. 

Modena (is per cont. 
C_ M .. 
:Mantua and Trapan G3 .. 
U din ..... d Ancona 62 .. 
V icenza .... d Sondrio 61 " 
Girgenti aDd A1esoandria • 69 .. 
N a-plea and Macerata 58 ., 
Reggio Emilia. 66 " 
Salerne .nd Brescia r"'(' ., 
Catanza.ro and Cunoo 53 It 

Piaoenza. - ... * [I:l '" 
Of agriculturists who cultivate their owu land, 01" 

land belonging to their family, 73 per oent. came from 
Piedmont and Apulia, 61 per oent. from Liguria. 43 per 
cent. from the Ahru.zi and Molise, and 3» per cent. 
from Tuscany. The per--oentagesOf'l ooloni n and hired 
labourers to the whole number of agricultural 
emigrants were gO for Lbe Marohes., 88 for Venetia, 
76 for Lomhardy, 73 for Calabria, 7~ for Campania and 
Baailica'a, 71 fur Sioily, and 66 for Emilia, .... d 61 for 
Tuscany. A large number of tho ... emigranta oold 
their live stock and tools before lea.viog Italy. and Bome 
"Iso {,,,..ted with th.ir land. Ma"y borrowed monoy for 
the Journey from relati.... alread,. establil<hed in 
Ameriua, or from friends in Italy. The general and 
permanent eaD8M of emigration were to be found in the 
miserable condition of the reopie and in the dOBire to 
make a fortune; the Bpecia and trauaitory cause. wero 
accidental CirCUDl8tanoea, Buch as bad b8l'1'elte, 
inundationB. and other catoBtrophes, or the incitcmentll 
of emigration agents. In tho following table .. lilt ia 
given of the Italian emigrantll for the year 1~, 
cl .... ified according to tho .ause. which induoed them 
to I ..... e their nati .. e country.(') 

TABLE D. 14.. 

Department6 and 
Pro"hlceJ. 

s a.= 
8.!l~.; 
.... ..::I .! 
o ~ E 
~~ .. 2 §'ll._ 

~S:U 

P 

CAUS.S of EWGIIATION from ITALY in 1888, 

.§ I De,.re to 
WIlDt. of Jlad £ .... Other r"l make a Po • ....,.. ~I. ~ Work. Harvcata. Canlu. 0 

, Fortune. opulation. ~:i 

i! I 

Per 100 Per 100 I Per 100 Per 100 I P~ 100 Per 100 

i :z; i EmJgl'8II18. EmigrantB. IlmlgraDte. Emigr ...... ,Em;gn.n ... Emignnl8 , , 
Piedmont
Liguria • 
Lombardy 
Venetia 
Modena -
Lucca 

------1-
321 1 

--~-. 

1,856,508 28,591 31 I 40 18 

I 
'II ..... 
llacerata -
Campobas&O 
Campania 
Basilicata 
OataDaaro 
Coaenza -
Palermo -

108 
340 I 
519 

I: II 
29 
16 

109 
289 
114 

57 
135 
23 

898,088 
1,004,232 
1,989,128 

38,675 
206,087 
184,50", 
129.485 
312,500 

1,201,380 
461,882 
209,520 
421,199 
414,107 

4,976 
1'1,941 

111,601 
1,827 
4,224 
2,686 
1,226 
8,029 

19,230 
9,118 
4,141 
9,625 
2,944 

87 11 
54 21 
20 65 
80 26 
70 17 
60 19 
Ii! 28 
28 49 
83 41 
88 48 
29 41 
84 40 
38 49 

• 

8 , 1 
8 4 1 11 

10 4 I 4 
12 6 - 7 
45 - I - -

9 - - 4 
17 -

I 
- 4 

21 - - -
8 II 1 7 

\I 7 I 5 - 9 

I 
I 18 

18 2 - 16 
lB 10 I 8 

1 8 i • 9 

----
There are 8,256 communes in the whole kingdom of 

Italy, of wbioh 2,310 sent out at leaat 10 emigranta 
each in 1888. In 920 of theoo 2,SIU communes the 
chief stimulus to emigrar.ion Wa.f!I stated to be t.he desire 
of making a. fortune, in 858 poverty was given 8ft the 
principal cause, in 2.11 want of work, in 133 had 
h&l'vests. in 36 me agrarian crisis, and in 117 other 
causes, suoh as low wage8. the decline of the Merchant 

Service, depreciation of the priC08 of produce, increaae 
of population, sterile land, the invitations of colonial 
relatioDR Imd friends, or therepresentatil')J18 of emigration 
agents. 

The relative importance of these vw-ious caUBOB 
in the different provine.. ia gi .. en below in tab!1lar 
form:-

ProviDce,;. 

Liguria . . -
Piedmont - . -
Lombardy - -
Venetia . - -Lucca and Masea ~ -
Mollse, CampaDia, I\osili- I oat&, CatanUl"Ot and 

Cosenza. I , 
------

TABLB D. 15. -----,---_._:;===-""_._._--------------- --

J 

Causes of Emigration. 

Total 
Number of 
CommuDes. 

302 
1,486 

- 1,898 
792 

58 
1,178 

Namb~~ I----~---~,----~-----.-------

CommuDes II Deeire of I : Bad U ...... ! Other 
k• P I Want or I dA . , CaUl. 

.which sent lOB 109 a overt,.. Work. I BD _gr&M&D ilovitlltfon. of 
out at least FortuDe. , (..'ri88. i j"ri ell 

10 Emi6'J'Rnts 1 _____ 1 ,I I r en . .. - ------,---_. 
! in 1888. Per 100 II Per 100 i Por~OO I Per 100 , Per 100 
~ t Comm0De8. CommODe&.! Communes. . Communes. Commuoee. 

10~ 62 14 

I • 8 10 
8.1 49 ll.5 :3 10 3 
840 58 21 • 6 6 
519 22 56 I 13 4 5 

45 52 26 13 -- 9 
704 86 42 ! 8 

I 
9 G 

I ! 

I I -_. __ ._------- ------ ---- _.,- ... 
l~. w- 3!O-3"!1. 
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'Sl REPORT ON THE LABOUR QUISTION IN ITALY. 

Th. per-_lagea or emigrant. caIcnlated """"rding to tho population oC the common .. are .. rollo .... ' ... ' 
TAnH D. 16. 

Province •• 

Proportion of Emigra.nts 
in every 100 Inha.bitants 
. of CommWlel which Provinces. 

Proportion of Emigrantll 
in ever,. 100 Inhabitantl 

of CommuDes which 
sent out at Iea.Rt lt'Dt out at least 

10 Ernigrantll in 1888. 10 Emigrant. in 1888. 

Liguria., Lucca, aDd MUlia w 

wmhardy -
}duerala 
Mug and Catanzaro 
Piedmont 
Modena 

• 

\9 
36 
88 
~. 

01 
51 

Acoording to these statiRtics, emigration is moat 
common in those districts where it is chiefl.y ~ho relult 
of the poverty of the people. This inference ift con .. 
firmed by a comparison of' the relations between the 
total numbers of emigrants in the various provinces 
and the respective nnmbers of those seeking to escape 
from a condition of abject miKcry. or merely to improve 
their fortunes in a new country. The per-centages of 
emigration caused by po"\"'~rty rise from 22 in Liguria, 
26 in Lucca, 36 in Maass,4;! in Lombardy, and 49 in 
Mo.eeram, to Mo in Ba.silicato., 5:; i~ Palermo, :16 in 
Oatanzo.l'O, 61 in Oampania, ti3 in Cosenza, 65 in Camp"" 
baIRo, d8 in Piedmont, 70 in Modena. o.nd 73 in 
V,'nmia, wher~ the movement bad 088nmcd serious pro
portioJls in 1~, 'fh() pcr-ocntugeA or emigration 
cau8ed by a desire to make a. fortune, on the other 
hand, range from 51 to 70 for Liguria., Lucca, :Mus&, 
Lombardy, and Moceram, ..,.d from 28 to 34 for 
Venetia. Modena, .Piedmont, CnmpobMso, Cosenza. 
Campn.nia.. Catanzaro. and Baailicata. The· retUl'IlB of 
the syndi08 for 1~ show that the organiu"&ion of 
emigration by meanB of agencies was then very widely 
diffused. Such agenvies existed in the provinces of 
Cuneo, Novara, Turin. Genoa, Bergamo, Como, Ore
mODo.. Milan, Pavia, t)ondrio, Benuno, Treviso, Udine, 
Veniac, Vicnnaa. PillCenza, ReJ{~o Emilia, LUOOB, 
MRNa Rnd Carra.ra. Ancona. A800.u, Ma.('erata, Ca.mpo
baMMo, Ohieti, Avellino, Benevento, Caserta. Naples. 
Salerno, Potenza, CatanliM'O, Cosenza., and Palermo. 
There were also offie-iBls from whom information might 
be obtained in the provinces of AI('sBondria, Brescia, 
Muutua, Mt)dena, Parma, Pea&rO and U,.biDo, Aquila, 
B&ri. Foggia. Cata.Dia.. Qi,.genti. and Tra")?&ni. The 
people were stilTed up to emi grata by the m v~tatiODB 
of their oolonial relations and the repreaentatioul of 
emigrant. who had returned toJtaly, all well as by pro
mises of high wages, and free grants of land in their 
new homes. Ther were aleo otfered loana of money 
for tbeir fint expens8l, And for the voyage, or were 
even promiHd .. tree passage. and in Beveral districts 
pampblete on tlhe l!Obj8l"t of emigra. mOll weTe distri
buted amooR tbtlm. Some of the agents were at'Te3ted 
at Verona. on Ito charge of fra.udulently misleading 
the inbabitanta. but on the whole the efi'om made to 
encourBfl8 the emigration movement were juatified. by 
the l'8Iults. Althotlgh Signor Bodia. writing in 188tS, 
lamenr .. the Jloverty of the Italian. emigranta as -con.
tmsted. with tbe Germans, SwiBa, od 8c8Jldil1 .... 
.,il\ns, and a.ttributeB to thi~ cll-nse and to their Jack 
of opeei .. 1 teohnical Imowl.dge. the humble and badly 
paid ocoupations wbioh often feU to thetr ahare. the 
atntistios of Italian emigration for l~ ahoW' that 
t.hough Ulany failu!'C8 are recorded, the greatl'r part of 
the emi~ra.nt8 did well in the countries i1t. which the,. 
let.r.)ed This Wal especially the case with the eml· 
pnttl from tho provinC'88 of Aleel8ol1dria. Cuneo. 
Novara, 'l'urin, Gonoa, B£,'·gamo. Bresoia, ('omo. 
lTelllona., Milan, Pa\-1a, Hondrio. 'l'reviso, Udine, 
V tmioe, Modt'n.. Parma. PiacenA. Reggio Emilia, 
:t'lon-moc. ~Jit'bom, LuoC'u, Ant·on., Asooli. M&C("I'O.ta. 

A'luiJa.. Cbicti, A\'{"llino, Cast>rtl.l, Napiefil, Salerno. 
Bari, Potena .. CatMnzllro. Catania, Girgenti, MesAina, 
Palermo, n.nd Trapa.ni,(') 1'h(l emigrants from Pit-d. 
mont, Lombardy, -Venctia, Emilia. and the Marches 
h"P('''lrrally IJ'> to "be Argmlt.ine Revublic.nd.~ Uruguay. 
'l'bn LiguruIoU8 BOattt'r thcm8el'9'e~ over Chlh. Pero. the 
A.l"Jlt'ntiDe Republio. and the United. States. The in
habitauu of nelluno, '.l'Jo'l"viso, VeroUB. and Vicenza 
OOIlfine thom •• I_ prinoi~,.lIytothe A,.genti1>8 Repnblic 
and BraoiL 'l'ho enited lStateo, the Argentine Republio, 

(I) Rtatilllicw. fktll. 1m. It. ,. pp. ni ... -ndl .. p. 33",.... Mtwt· 
111""1\11\ .lflll' limiKnudollll ,1~1I' italla. L. Bod'o.. IIIMtL p. It. C"lOdi"ltonto 
~II' Bm.lt. L.lhH4.l.I~pp..~"!7. 

Campania 
Basilicata 
C.orenza -
Campobasso 
Venetia. -
Palermo ~ 

• I 

-I 
: I 

55 
69 
60 

•• 70 
7. 

and Brallil are also the chief oentres of em.i~tion fo1" 
Lucoa, Caserta. Benevento, Avellino, Ohieti. Campo
basso. and Palermo. and for the Neapolitans and the 
emigrants from Salerno, Potenza, C08en.za~ and Oata.D. .. 
zara, Bome of whom, however, pass into Africa,f) 

The following information as to the conditions under 
which emigrants from Italy live in foreign countries 
are derived from the reports of tho Italian Oon8uls to 
the Minister for Foreign Affairs, 8upplemented by the 
investigatioDb of the Italian Geographioal Society. In 
1886 thl. Society appointed a .. Iect oommitteo to 
study the subject of emigration, and 8 proposal was 
made to fonnd a distinct Emigration Department. 
whioh was not, however. cl"'l'ied ont, owing to laok of 
funds. In 1H88 110 Mccond l~ommittee was Dominated, 
which a.ppointed Signor Egisto RaHai and a small 
Rpooiu.l committee to inquire into the emigration 
movement with particular referenoe to the ]?l'ovisiona 
made for the protection of Ita.lian emigrants m foreign 
oonntries. The results of Signor Rossi's investigations 
were publi.hed by the Googrnphl ... l Society in lI!.QO.(') 

.s France." wrote Signor Bodio in 1886, I' has almost 
It DO emigration. It may rather be described as a country 
'" of immigration. The Sou'lih of France is invaded by 
II Italians. chiefly working men, who find work mainly 
... at Marseilles and at Lyons. Some go into the small 
01 OOWUIJ (JJo-rghi) and into tho country to work as factory 
" bauds or as Il8vvies; others Bock to the great cities. 
.. 'l'here are at least 60,000 in Marseilles, and a still 
If larger nnmber at Toulon, at Cannes, at Nice, and in 
•• Paris."{~) Accordin~ to the census of 1881, there were 
then 1,260 Itnlianslivtng at Havre, most of whom were 
employed on the new docks, and on. the salt-water baths 
at Trt!port. In 1882 it was ... Ioulated that abont 5,000 
Italian workmen settled annually at Cannes. Among 
these were painten and decorators, smiths, carpenters, 
tailors. and scuJptors; the majority, however, were 
ma.nual labourers. In the same year the Italian 
oolony at CanDes sent tiOO,OOO francs into Italy, and 
had half a million francs deposited ill the local savin8B 
bank. In 1M89 there were tiO.OOO Italian settlers m 
Marseilles, emp~oyed as shoemakers, tailors. carpenters, 
fishermen, agncultural labonrera. porters, servants, 
masons, and miners. Some worked in foundries, dis.
tilleries, and tanneries; others were engaged in the 
manufacture of oil, .soap, sugar. 8ulphur .. and pot.tery. 
Mannal Iabonrel'8 gaineli from 2~ to 3 fran .. per diem, 
and skilled workmen " to 5 franca, Men servants 
aamed from 2/) to 4U fTanOB per month. with bo&rd and 
lodging. and female servants from 95 to 30 francs per 
month, with board and lodging.(,) 

The statistics of Italian emigration for 1884 And 
1885 give tho following details .... to emigration into 
France. The movement :is ohlefly supported by the 
provinoes of Novara, Tllrin. Brescia, Pal'DlD. Piacenza, 
and· Lncca, 'l'be emiJlT8D.ts from Novara gauerally 
retuI'n home afoor an absenoo of a few months. The 
day labourers from Aos.ta (T.rin), after gathering in 
the.lr bo.rTest, go to Paris or Lyons for the winter. 
gtmenlly returning when tho warm weather Sots in 
aga.in. The cr6tins common in this district are also 
sometimes taken to France to be exhihited, and a con
siderable number of women migrate from the towns 
and become domMtio sorvantli in Pa.ris~ Lyons. or 
S.ToY·M The comparative statistics published in 
1!;~.2 show that the emigration movement has recently 

1~a. KemmC!nk, dt-II' Bmiln'aaioDel daD' ltali.. L. Bodio. 1888, pp. 

('I Ind.,nnt mlla Em~kme ltallana all' Ikt.ero Roms,. \890, 
1.~;i. UOY"lWOIl&o deU' ltwls'ruiooe da.!l' ltali&. L Bodio. l88ti. I'P, 

(l) Indlllrini sulla Ibuisra-,~e ltlJiaD&al1' Bttco (1 ...... ). Boo •• 
lNiO,. pp. 103--4, 1M. 

(I. S4atistk$ 4el1. BDl. It .. 188+-86. pp. 1"'181.. ttl. IN. IlL, 
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ROY AI. OO)Ol)SSIOIi ON UBOUR: 

begun to.."",e 111""' imporlNl"" in Fran.... On the 
other hAn~ 88 the foaovring table shows. immi~tion 
from Italy into France b88 somewhat deore .. ed 
during the I .. t ten yeers. r) 

TAllLE D. 17. 

IKHIGBATlOlI into FUNcK from IT.u.r, 1882-92. 

Yean. I Number of Yean<. I NUI~ber of 
Il~mi~_D: lDuDigraoti. 

---- --_. 
. I 1882 : I 53.037 1888 17,881 

1888 46,768 1689 - 1 27,.f.8'1 
1884 3H,523 )agO . , 29,810 

1 
IAR5 33,438 1891 81,'48 
1886 3,'),708 1892 3!!,391 
1887 31,185 

----_ .... _.--'---

The economic importance of this influx of Italian 
l .... bonr into France is very great. 8ignot' 1Jodio stated 
in 1886 I,hat for some years past Italians had been 
reoeived in Franoe with distrust and aversion, and that 
the French workman re~rded the Italian .. a formid
able competitol', CertalD communal councils in F"ran08 
and Algeria had even, contrary to the provisions of 
the oommercial tre&ties. refused to employ Italian 
I.bourers.(') 

Recent events sbow that this feeling of jealonsy baa 
by DO meBIlll subsided. ID August 1~93 .. rious rio'" 
teak place among the French and Italian workmen 
employed in the aa.lt;..works at Aignes.mortes. between 
.Marseilles a.nd the Spanish frontier. An exceedingly 
_vage attack was made by the French minen upon a 
body of Italian labourers whose engagement by the 
matlters was deeply resented. The ItaliBDS were ulti. 
mately bunted down and .. killed like rats" to the 
number. it is said, of 50. There were besides some 
150 wonnded. As SOOD as the soldiers could be got 
from Nismea the rioting was quelled and the Italians 
protected.ca} Theile riots provoked 8utipFreneh demon. 
stra.tinDs in almost &11 the large Italian towns. In 
Rome numbers of flaga were displayed half-mast high 
&8 a sign of muurning. while the French Embassy and 
the French Consnlate were stoned .. Dd hooted .. t by the 
mob. In Genoa the· tramway cars were attacked 
because they belonged to a French company. Both the 
Frene hand Ita.lian Governments did their utmost to 
stamp out tbe sparks of ill-feeling .. quickly as 
possible, and the French Premier, ..M. Dupuy. sent 
~tOOO francs for the relief of the victims of the quarrel. 
In commenting on the disturbances. the French Radical 
newspapers urged the necessity of imposing a tax on 
all masters taking foreign workmen into their employ. 
ID the Malin. on the other hand, M. Charl"" Laurent 
contended that the tax should be restricted to Italians, 
beca,u~c, he said. Great Britain, Spain. and Belgium. all 
of them ncighbonn of Frant'e, send to the latter 
country no more workers than they receive themKelves, 
where .. Italy feeds nobody and is everybody'. guest.(') 

After the oompletion of the St. Gothard tunnel, 
many of the Italians who had beeD employed npon the 
excavations paBiled on to the works 810 Arlberg in the 
Tyrol. The Italian oolony iD the Canton Tieino feU in 
consequence from 19,600 P8r80DS in 1880 to 13,000 
persons at tbe end of 188\. The large Dumber of 
emigrants who annually leave 1'ici110 CAUSes a demand 
for foreign labour in this district. The Italian immi
grants are ohiefly gardeners, wood .. cutters, agricultural 
laboure1'8, tailors, and shoemakers. There are mutoal 
aid .nd benefit societies at Luga.no, Mendrisio •. and 
Locarno, which are of much service to these workmen. 

In the consular district of Geneva., which comprises 
the five cantons of Geneva, Vand, Neuohatel, Friburg, 
a:c.d ValIeae, there was in 1883 a colony of 4,288 
Italians. including temporary immigrants (masons. day 
labourers. and plasterers). Half of these came from 
the province of N m-ara; the remainder from the l'ro .. 
vinces of Turin and Como.(·) Italian immigration Into 
Switzerland b&S increased cODsiderably during the last 
10 yesrs, aDd appears to be still advancing. 

(I, Statinica. Comparata dell' Em. dan' Europa. 1887, p, Sl ... ld .. 
1888, p. 108. 140 1892. p. 37. Statiatica delw. Hm. It.. l8i'IJ. pp. 76. 71. 
Table V., p. :lVh. Id .. 1890. pp. 78. 711, 'fable V.o'. xvii. id., lblft,p, rni. 

(I) Movunf'nt.o dell' Em. daHltal!&. L. BOOIO.l8S6, p. 16. 
('\" Spootatl'll':' AlIIl'1l1t 26, l893. 
(f .. Spectator," August !6. 1898. .. Homing P<*t," Auguat 21. 1898 

(Benter's telegrams). 
(') JIovUoeDt.o dell' BID. doll' IfoUa. L. B.uo. '''"'', p. " 

Tu"" D, 18. 
ITALU. hunGunoa into Swrn.DL1J(D, ]~!l2. 

Y ...... I.Nllmber of 
Immtgnnt8.. 

y..,.. i Numbnof 
, Immil{rabf". 

-'- .--... - -... -. 
1889 8,478 1M8 - ! 6.937 
IMAS U48 188' - :1 9,1t'3 
IAMof &,60'. 1890 IU,701 
18N6 ',501'48 1891 • I 13,19& 
18RG 4,.4a 1891 - I 18,676 
1887 &,5&1 I 

Emigration !'rom Italy inlo Gennany i. principally 
of a !A'mpora.ry character. The immigrants are chi.flr 
naVV1eB (from Vonetia), and masona, itinerant musl .. 
ciana, and vendors of plut.er cute, The nayvie. and 
miners.1ind work in Baden iD oonetruoting railway. and 
tunnels.. They are content with low wagell but thoir 
sobsr habits enable them to lay by money a~d t> .end 
help to th.ir families at home. In 1!j;j6 there Were 
about 400 day la.bouren, masODS, atone .. cotten. chn.r .. 
coal burners (from the province of BeUuno), and fruit
pickers (j,.,.!tal""li) wbo migrated to Wiirt<,mherg 
every spring and spent the winter in Italy. In Bavaria 
there were meny Italian mRrHon., millert, wOl'kora in 
furnaces, stone-outtera. pl88tel'fl1'R (,d ... ocatori)~ COLton 
spinners, chare-Alal burners, and vendor. of fruit. It 
WR8 calculated that a furn..ae worker COUld, 'With 
economy, save half his wages. A considerable nnmber 
or these workmen pent home from 150 to 180 fmncs 
between March and O.tober.(') 1'h. nnmher of Itnlian 
immigrants into Germany bu increoaed of' late yeaTif • 

TADL. D. 19. 
ITALIAN IMMIGRANTS into GBBMAlIf, 1R8Z-ft2. 

-~.~ .. --- _. ----
Yeal'fl. Number of Years. I Number of 

Immigrants. ! Immigrtn.tL 

-----'-----1 
1882 7.662 1888 lO,I05 
1888 12,878 1889 t7,DSl 
1884 4,271 lR90 U.2111 
1885 4,582 1891 W,K,..O 
18gS 8,811 1892 l.6,~MO 
1887 

i 
4,678 

---- - .----~-- - --

Most of the Italian immigrants into Austria and 
Hungary arrive in the spring, and return home in tl'8 
autumn. Some O'f them pus from AU8tria into Servia, 
Roumanm, and Bulgaria.. In 1883 there were about 
4.500 ItaliaDs iD Hungary. They came mainly from 
the province. of Udine, BelInno, and Treviso, and 
incloaed ditchers (.terratori contatJ.ift.i). furna.ce·workera, 
mason •• stone-cutters, and wood.cutterll. The mell who 
hire these furnace·workt..-rs often engage mere boys, 
whom they ch ... t out of .. gr ... t p .... & of th.ir "ag", 
leaving them to become vagraoH, or to dries into the 
hospit&ls .. t Bud ... Pesth. At the beginning of 1!l84 
the rnmonr that the Hungarian Parliament had Toted 
tho construction of eert.ain neW linea of railway aa.used. 
a great rush of Italian Jabour into the country. In 
Buda.-Pesth .. 1>ne b,bO(/ meD arrived straight from ltaly, 
besides 2,000 from Galicia. Several of the lrojccted 
schemes, however, were not carried out., an ,in con
Bequence, the supply of workmen far .'08eded the 
demand.(,) 

'l'ABLE D. 20. 
IU,Lu. IMIIIGBAJlT8 into AU8TRIA-HmrG.1llY, 1882-92. _._----,-- .---.-.. ~. 

Number i Number 

Yean. 
of ImmignDb. 

Years. of Jmmigl'8n&A. 
" - -" ... '-_ .. _-- . 

AUfltria.l Hungary. AO.lltria,j Hungary. 

1889 
I 

12,101 R.S29 18RB '3.916 B,03S -I 
lR83 17,2:>1 9,585 IRR9 ~a,670 6.718 
1884 - i 22,226 10,470 IH90 31,241 6,9"6 
1885 

=1 

16,962 10,744 189) . i 2$,629 11,8 •• 
18R. 19,166 ]:t,tS1 1892 I 21,610 12,62'" • I 
1887 28,.91 1,130 i 

(a) )[ovimento den' Em. dall' (talla. L. Bo(hl). 181M, P. 18. StAtUl't lIS 
Comparatn den' Em. d .. II' RU1'OpII, 188'1. p. In. 111.. 18S1J. p. 103. Kia· 
tiatlca della Hm. 1L.1~. p. mi". Id .. 1Mfl, p. nii. Id •. I111f. p. ~H. 

(1) lfovimmto daJl' Em. dall' Italia. L. n .. dl0, 1886, r.:r.' 16-17. 8tllo
timoaCOlD~ dell' Em. daU' lGu~ IMH7, p.31. .,I8S8, p.lf.llJ. 
81:MifiU!a della Bm. U .. 18110, P. xvii. 111., UIIl, p. avit. Jd..ldI. p, nlJ.. 
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Hunprt 
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There were 7,000 Italian8 in London in le89. These 
OODlprisod ID( reb ante and artiste, and I) large namber 
of oook8 lUlU Wf\ltcl'1, bot the ma.jority were either day 
labourerB. w.w ken, or itinerant mUBioUma and vendore 
of pla.ster casta. The wagea of oooka varied from 
abollt. 10.,. to aus. per week, generaJly with board and 
lodging. Waiters did Dot usually receive wagos, and 
in Ulany T&ltaurants they even had to pay from 7 •. to 
25,. per weok. to the lro~tor, beBidee providing for 
theil' own lodging an clothing. They were mbjeoted 
to fines, had to pay for breakages, and might be 
dialnisBCd at any time wit.houtwarniug. Day labourers 
employed in Toad-making earned trom 11. t<r~. per 
week. Only .. boot 20 per cent, of the immigr&!lta 
remained permanently in England. About 10 per cent. 
intermarried with the English. 

Italian sottlements of a flootuo.t.ing nature existed 
al.IJo In Liverpool, M.a.nob.eHt.er, Leedl, Birmingham, and 
GllloMgow. The Italian cooks aad waiters in London 
bad formed an a88ociBtiun, aDd started a registry. 
'J.1horc were, moreover, in LondoD, an It.alian Beneficent 
Sooiety ISuoie,,! di Bone,.. ... '" ltalionu), • working 
men '8 sooioty, and an ltahan h08pltal.(I) 

During the c~se of the y.ea.~ 1~ a ~t namb~ 
of Italian opera.tlves from Fnuli mtgmted iLlto BOIBla 
and Herzegovina, flooding the' labour ma.:rket and 
lowering wages. 

Between IHSI a.nd l8M!J, ,'100 Italian operatives were 
oooupied in oonstl'llctinl( the Nisch-Vranja railway in 
Servia. When the work was fi!1ished many of the~ 
padsed on into Greece. The ltahana who 8eak work: 10 
Roumo.nia. are ohiefly natives of Venetia. They gener
ally (fo iTom Italy to Serno. or H angary, and thence 
ellter Rou1D&nia m smo.l1 detachments. They are, for 
the motlt part. names, furnace-workers. ~d m~one. 
Tbti loco.l ICgislation is adveree to any forel~n agrlcul
turnl settleanonts in the pro.vinoe~let a. contract for 
colcllisation was ooncluded lD ISS between a Wall· 
aohian propriet.or and ~O famili~ fro~ HellWlo. This 
little settlement, however, remams an lsolat.ed fact. 

Many Italian workmen ba.ve been employed on the 
Oorint.b Cano.1, the ra.ilways in The~ea.ly. ana Attica. 
the Piroens, Athens. aud Peloponnes1aD hne, ~h9 port 
of CalalDota, and the draining of Lake OopaiB. An 
Ita\ia.n oolany of some importance was formed in 
Thessaly in lM8S ~ODg the. railway operatives. It 
oomprised 41 englDoers, deSigners, a.nd acoountants 
with their assistants and 1.722 opentiv8s, ho.lf of whom 
c&mo from the province of Ab-ru.zi. Agrioultural 
labourer8 were also. in 1~6. passing into Greece from 
ItAly in oonsiderable numban. 'fbey 8attled prinoi .. 
pally in Th8lilsa.ly,. where the 'rork. were. to a gr~t 
exteut, ftelling theU' lnu.d t.o the Greek8. and where. In 
ccn8equence. there was a demand for la.bour. 

There is oomparatively little emigration from Italy 
into Turkey. In 1&!a, however, when extensive wa.ter
wOI'ks wore undortaken. there "88 a considemble influx 
of] tnlian masonB into CODatantinople.(,) 

'rbe roporb of tho Italian Geographical Societ.y for 
IHHI-I to l~~) eta.\.eS tha.t tho number of ltalians BOttled in 
the oityof Constantinople. WBB then abol1~ ll~,OOO besides 
o.buut l,O()n in the provmoe. The m&,Jor!ty of thele 
jmmigrnnts were DJ.8,80~s. oa.rvel .. ~rs. oabwet-makera, 
whitowashore coob, Wo.ltera, mUSJ.ClBona, gardeners. aDd 
miners, 'rhe' work of the ltaliBtlS. cspecially of tho 
mn.aon8, ",I\S luperir,r to that of th~ 'l'urks. and in some 
OQ.llell the Palive workmen were paid much lower Wagel 
than the foreigners. In CmlHtantinople oabinet-maken 
and clU'peutors (lould earn from 2<~) tv 35 piaatres (5'75 
t,t) 6'HU lire) Ilor diem; muon. and whitewalbera. 2Q to 
~:I pi8lltrl's \ ... ·tiO to :I'I:~ l~e); cooks and w!l"itera, 300 to 
1 ~Oll piust.1'OS (1)9 to 2,6 lir~) per ":lonth, With board ,!-nd 
ludgiug; gardeners, ~l)O to ~oo Plllo8tN'S (46 ~ 92 hre) 
pl,r Ullllltb wilh.l~d!{tng; mlDe~. 4.& too dO p~RIt.re8 per 
diem; a.nd mUSIOlans, 10 to 40 PUl8tl'OS per dIem. 

Th~l'e ia 0. c8l"tnin amount of Apulilloll immigration 
into 8myrn... 'l'he Italian colony number8 abont 
Ii ,01.11) pt;'J'lI:ODS. 'lwo-t.hird. of these, bowevpr. c.:ome 
from the IJe'vallt. 'J.1bere aro only 4!.HOU true ltahaue, 
about 1,000 Apulinns, employed 88 aailOl'8. fishermeu. 
tin-men agricu\tm'al \ahout'8ra. IUld engilloers (Ulao .. 
('hini.'i) "tid about. MIn immignmta from other parte of 
Italy. i'be millera. who are the ~8t paid wor~en. 
~Rill from 01, to 6 fr&nc. per dlem. The Apuhana 
ttOllernlt~ come toO Smyrna with the intention of remain .. 
lug alld lD,·est all thtnr aavings in a email house and • 

(II hul.,n,d ","1la Em. tt. ~I' lblm. (11188-8U), Boma. 181O.pp. BI-tot. 
11M. tu. ~.. 'D_ ... n'I-'iL L. ~~,. ,_ \" J ;\Ionllln1.to dell _1Io&au _ __ ~ P. It. 

;; 7888Q. 

plot of J..nd. Inr.ermarri&ge with the omyndoto 10 
.. ery oommon.\'l 

TAIILB D. 21. 
1T.t.Jd&Jr hoo&B.\TlOlI into Bnvu, R.>1lJU.JIU. GBBIIOlI, 

.nd TvRuY, 1882-91.(') 

1882 
1883 
18S'( 
1885 
1886 

y ...... 

I 
Nom"'" ,1 
Immigrao ... 

- 1 

1.511 
8.839 
',707 
3,877 
1,'789 

y ..... 

18R7 
1888 
1889 
1890 
1891 

, 

I 
Number 01 
Immigraotl. 

1,018 
8,~17 . 
2,280 
8,680 
4,788 

The movement of ltalia.n. immigration into other 
oountries of Europe ill oomp81'atively nnimDf'rtant. It 
may be traced for tbe ye .... 1886 to 1~ 1 m the t&ble of 
emigrants olu8ified &Ccording to their destinations 
whioh is given above (p. 78,. 

The events of 18ij2 caused a demand for workmen in 
.A.le:umdria, more espeoially for mll8OD.B and briolclayers, 
to rebuild the ruined parte of the city. This gave an 
opening to Italian labourers, of whioh they were not 
slow to take advantage. The number of Italians 
settled in Egypt in Ib89 was estimated at from 22.000 
to 24,000, of whom from 10,000 to a.bout 16,000 were 
living in Alexandria.. The settlers were ohiefly sma.ll 
shopkeepera, stone-catters, masons. carpenters, amiths, 
paintera, and tailors. The women generally went into 
domestic servioe. The upper class immigra.nts inoluded 
brokers, olerka (impiegati). engineers, dootora, and 
lawyers. 

About 900 1t&Ii&n. ".re aettled .t Port Said, moat 
of whom were pilots and aailors employed on the Suez 
01>0.1. At OIW'O there were .bout 800 Itlililm immi
gl'ftonts, comprising profeasional men~ clerks, 8l'tisana. 
and im p'?rtera of 'l'usoan wines. There i. oonsiderable 
competition between the Italians a.nd the native work
men. and wa.ge8 are "ery varia.ble. The average wage 
for uperatives and manualla.bourera iB rather more than 
100 tr..nca per month. &. the fo\lowing t&ble .hows:-

T.JIt'" D. 22. 

MIIIOIlI Per diem ,to 1l1nul0i - ., to 9 franaa. 

Btoll&cutten - " to ., franaL 

II to 7t tnnca. 

II to., franca· 8 to 10 tn.uoa. 

01 .... 
aounlriel. 

Shoemaken 

CUptonten 

Coob • Permoo'b 10!'tr= SOOrran':.. 110 70 to 100 ........ 
GWUDOlW 

'8m_Io ller
V&llW. 

Chamoormaids ., 

aud lodging. 

40 to so rram' •• 

au to.JO lire. 

....... ti~ ! 
: 

W"!te. in Oairo avemged from 20 to 25 lire per diem 
while Ismail Poohar was l'arrying out his grea.t works i 
tbey b.ve now fa.llen to from 5 to 7 lire per diem. At 
Port Said the wages of the Italian labourers employed 
by the S.e. 0 ...... 1 Oompany show • tendenoy to tall, 
owing to the unwillingneea ef the b'rench to give work 
10 Italia.o.. Some of the immigrants into Egyr.t ""ve 
money and buy land and horses but on the who e they 
do not prosper, and ma.ny even are in a poaition of 
great poverty. Those who ma.ke lar~e fortunes gene
r .. l1y return to Ituly. Then is but little agriCUltural 
immigration, because European lahaurera are not able 
to compe te with the Arab lelia_ who works from 
dawn to da.rk and liv811 chiefly on onious. bread, and 
water.(') 

",000 l",lil>Oo from Sicily. tbe Neapolitan districl., -
Calabria, and Sardinia are said to have arrived at Tunis 
in 11;83. a.nd 4,000 returned home. Most ot these im
migrants found work .. sailors. fiahermen masons 
mineral uavvies, and Btone-cutters. Abou", 500 ltal~ 
families were then lit'iog in TaniR on their· prlvakl 

'I) Iudaginl nil. Bm. It. all' Batero (1888-81). Som .. illlG. pp.. 
101.:ut.. • 

(t) 8tMistic. Com..,.,.t. deJ1' Em. dan Bum" 188'1 p.:n. 1888 
p.loa. Stal.iatice dttll .. Hm. 1t..1890.p. nil. Id .• I8Wl.~!:; 1891. p.xflL 

1') In_Dt lIuJla Em. It. aU' Jist.ero (UI88--8U). IIMt pp ... 
100. 1-. I~ nt-..o. l?8S. • • 

(') Indajrini aulla RIa. It .. all' Batero (I .... ). Roma.18tO, pp. .. 
l00.lIII.lDt-dO, 11 .. ,60,. I8&, 
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. come (rondiW) or by trad.. A thousand or more w .... 
l.':,le also to lay by money.(') In 1~~9 the Italian 
colony iu Tunis numbered from 18,000 to 19,01.1(1 pen;ou. 
and was said to be the oldest;lbe most industrious, and 
th. moat t1onri.hing of .• 11 the li:~ ... UlemenUl. 
It inoluded a. commercia.l Be8t.ioa of m~~banta, who 
imported and exported vu.ri~U8 eOmm?dHH!8. and an 
urtitsan section, which comprlsod all k~dR. of manual 
labourers, and "88 transitory and flue tuatmgm cha.racter. 
The con.stant immigration trom Italy haa lowered 
wages in Tunis. Daily wages range from 2! francs for 
manual labourers and gardeners, a.nd 3 francs flJr sboe.
makers to 5 francs for 8 mason and 6 fran(18 fOl' a 
stone-c:ltter. In the whole State .>f 'fnnis there are 
probably about 3O,OuO Italians. many o~ w~om live i!l 
the coast towns and in the conntry districts. Agri
cultural immigra.nts succeed better in Tunis tha.n in 
other parts of AJri~a.. It. is not u~oomruon. for landed 
proprietors to let vmeyards to Itahan colon", for a term 
of three years on a kind of metayer system. The 
landlord provides the vine stocks, and at the end of the 
three years the whole estate is divided equally between 
the I .. ndlord and the tenant. In this way the Italian 
pea.sant ofteu becomes an African landed proprietor. 
An Italian labour colony h"l' quite lately been started 
in Tunis, but it is not yet sufficiently developed for an 
opinion to be pronounced 88 to its chances of BUCceBB. 

The Report of the Chamber of Commerce to the 
Select Committee of the Italian Geographica.-l Society 
8uggested that the State of Tunis offe .. a tempting 
field for Italian enterprise. The land is fertile, hilt 
badly cultivated, or absolutely neglected by the indol.nt 
Arabs. It is near Sici1y~ and a colony of industrious 
Italia.n agrioultural labourers might Boon restore its 
former fame as the granary of the Mediterranean. 
The lack of trees could be supplied by pla.ntinFt acaciBB, 
cypreBSes, eucalyptus, and fruit trees, especially almond, 
orange, and lemon trees (ag1"Wm'f,), which .~row here 
with extraordinary rapidity. The only senous d.r"w~ 
back is the want of water. The Report proposes that the 
capital necesB&1"Y for soch an undert.a.king 8 bould be 
provided either by private loans or by the Italian banka. 

Ever since TUnl! submitted to the French· Protec
torate. the authorities have disoouraged the employment 
of Ita.lians, thougb tbeir indostry BDd sobriety render 
tbem invaluable as manuallabourere.(!) 

oignor Bodio stated in 1&6 that Cooreign81'8 were not 
aJlowed to acquire estates in Algeria unless they were 
naturalised as Frencbmel1. Settlers, therefore, had 
grea.t p,ifficulty in becoming landowners, and tbis had 
somewhat checked the immigration. of agricultural 
la.bourers. In 1881 there were 33,693 Italia.ns in 
Algeria.. Some of these were permanent settlers; 
otherfl. chiefly gardeners. artisans, fishermen. and 
coral fishers returned to Italy in the course of lao few 
years. It was oalcula.ted that from 4,.000 to L,OOO 
Italian fishermen naigra.ted annua.lly ~ beSIdes about SUO 
coral fiabers. 'I'hese men came in their own boats from 
Sicily and the Bay of N aple.. Among other Italian 
immigra.nts were na.vvies, 8tone-cutters; maBODS. mmert, 
carpenters, marble quarriers, and vine dl'esssrs. The 
day labourers came generally from Calabria. and the 
Ahrnzzi, and the ma.eonB from Lomba.rdy and Tuscany. 
'I'he greater number embarked at Marseilles. In Ib83 
12,000 Italian workmen arrived in Algeria, and 11.000 
,returJled home.(') In 18&9 the total number ef 
Italian settlers was between a5,000 and 36,000, including 
nSVTies, roa.d~mBkers, minera, masons, stone~outte.rs. 
ca.rpen~rs, fishermen, a.nd &gI'icultural labourers. 
Wages varied in the diifert"'Dt districts. and in some 
parts of the country tended to fall. The daily wag .. 
of m880ns nmged from 5 to 8 francs; of h.'\vvies, frum 
;l! to 4+ francs; of agricultural labou ....... from 3 to 4 
"francs; of miners, from 4 to b francs. Manuallahourers 
oarued about 3 francs per diem, and 8hoemakers 3. 
francs. Fishermen and Coral fi$hen were boarded and 
paid 2 lire per diem. Gardeners received from 50 to 
70 francs per month wit.h boa.rd. and lodgin_g, a.nd cooks 
board and lodging, and from 50 to 6t} francs per 
month.!,) 

A small number of Italian immigraants settle in 
Morocco. In It189 there were shou1- 00. 24 of whom 
were males above ~l years of age. Among these were 
2 merchante, 2 landed proprietors (po • .uk.m), 2 clerks, 
1 watchmaker, 3 gold8miths, 1 painter, 2 coffee~house 
lkeepers, 1 custom-house olerk, 4 fishermeu. 1 maeon. 
2 domestio servants, and 2 ahoemakers" A shuemaker 

PI Movimento den' Hm. dan' Itali.. L. Bodi-o. 1886. p.!O. 
(I Iudugini lIulla Em. It. all' E:.;tero (UI88-BD). Bema, 1f!J9O, pp.100, 

l00-11n. ~M_ '!tl2. $1, a~3O:i. 330. 
(~I MO"lmclllo dell' E>uia-rnr.iorw dan' rtaliA. L. Bodio, lWo, pp. 1&-20. 
(f) llut;I-.:;illi ~1·1I .. l::1J1. II. ~II' .&olen. (l~--ISU-J. UI'·1!i4,l/'!I-l(I. pp. TOO. 

lla,:i!5.~.'" 

could make &om 2 to S lire per diem • m8llOl1 from 3 
to 5 lire. " fb:herman from 2 to :.i lu;,; domt.'8tic (iJf'r" 
\'1Ul~ earned from 30 to -to lire per month. with bow, 
lodc;-mg. and waabillg. 

'l'her" are .. bout Ian Italians in the provinco of 
:BneutolR-~d .. one~thirt! of .:whom UY8 at Kirnberlt'y. and Buntolnn4, 
the remauung two thirds In the neighbouring town or KUDborICl. 
B~con:sfield. About lUO of thf'1e imlllil-\'ra.nta aro 
mlDen; the teet, with th£' exct"pti.:m of four 'carponton 
and 8 barber. are SInAl) Bhopk~,pt'n. Tb(' pl'O*perity of 
th~ 0010'1 d~pende upon the 60('l"01ll of the diRmond 
mlDCS. nuDer makes from is to 1,\1) It.nlian lire per 
week. A mechanic's wages Tsry 'rPm tii to ltio lire ltnr 
week, arId .. cook's from 7& to 1:!;) lirl). Snme of tho 
settlers buy houses in the colony, but the majority 
deposit tbeir. BaTings in the local Post Office Hu Tin gI 
Bank. and nme~tentbs of the immigrnnts cherish tbc 
'hope of eveninaUr returning to 1181,.,') 

About 600 ltab&o workmen were employed for throe 
years, from 1882 to 1880&. on the railway cunstruoted by I..,.. 
1ft Frenoh compaDy between DaklU' and San Luigi in 
Senegal. Many apent the wint.er montw. in ltaly 
orn88ing over to Afrioa f~ the working 1eM01l.( 6) , 

TABLB D. 23. 

ITA.LIAN hUU01U..TIOIf into Anl-lc4, 1&';;!-fI2.(''} 
---- -- - -', ._--- -

Number 

Yean. 
of I wmigrantl. 

Egypt. I Tuni,. 

------72,21;T~-.;~-
1,3i4 II 11'61 

1882 
IHHS 
18B4 
IHR,j 
1886 
IHA7 -
1888 
lAH9" 
IH90 
JS91 
Id92 ~. 

850 637 

-
"1 1,194 HIB 

740 I.Mi' 
867 833 

! 1.486 911~ 

-:-1 778 639 , 754 6U 
880 S~3 

~ I 894 618 

Numher 
of JlIlmigr&ntl. 

Algtoria.1 TotaJ •. 
I 

3,325 '1,713 
t.H~2 G,1'i3 
1,638 8, 1 ~:J 
8,4~3 ft •• !i.5 
2.S4S 4.640 
1,:\7.~ 2,H15 

1,n a.'IHS 
76:' 2,117 
7« 2.0~O 
ilt' 2,ISI 
80.5 2,!i17 

The American labour market by been for many 
years put largely supplied from Italy. 'j'be growing (o.)Amer--1 
feeling in America. in favour of the reRtri()tion of immi~ 
gration. and the increB8iug bitterness ('If indo"trial 
competition,ha-ve omphasised the importance of deciding 
bow these m8Wes of alien wOTkmeu are to be dealt with. 
bow far their freedom of action i8 to be limiwd, and to . 
wha.t extent their home Government is bound to protoct 
their interests. 'f'hese .ubjects have been treated lot 
length in the Appendix on the Migration of Labour, 
poblished in the Report on the Colonics and the Indian 
Empire.(II) 

The Italia.u authorities hln'''' done sumething to regu~ 
late the inOux of foreign labour into Amel'ica. Ity Prot-ti 
founding associations for tht' prok!ct.ioD and guidanco A-.ocil· 
of emigrants to New York. such M the" ItAlian Home" tio .... 
([8titulo ltariano), which comprises department. for 
hospital work, r.barit-y organiMticm, education, and 
colonisation and immigratic.m, and t.he Of St. Raphoel 
Benc\'olent Society," wbich has started a labour regia-
try, Ion inquiry office, and a. hou!!e of refuge for the 
more helpless immigrants. 'rhe l'nited StatP.8 Go,.crn~ 
ment, moreover, has done much in the urne direction 
by passing II P88Senqcrs' Act~," by a.ppointing an 
Emigration Commi8~ion, and by obliging tho immi .. 
gmnts to be examined at .. CflBtJe Garden 'J on their 
arrival in New York. In th., Ar~entine Repoblic and 
in Uruguay there are also elaboratt-ly organrflled .ystems 
of State protection fOr foreign immigra.nts of tbe poorer 
cl88ses, among whom there a.re many lt81iaDs.(") 

The a.nnual movement of Italian emigration towardll 
.A merica is given above (p. 78) for the Continent -iu North 
genera.l, and for the individoal i;tafetl in particula.r. Amel'll 

The toial number of Italian emlgTanta in If:Sfll ex
ceeded that of .the emigrant. frOID all the O1.hor Latin 8tatllll 
nationa combined. A large proportion of tbele (in 
18~1 63f per ccnt_) went to Ameru:6, and. 80CCurtUDg to 
--------~--- -..--.- --- ---

(t) lndagini sulla Bm. U. aU' &tero (lflo8*-lIPl. Roma.lSOO, pp. WI. 
l!9 16" :.!i:i Ul. 

I.) Movimt'Tlto den Em. drJl' Italta. J .. BodJo, 1~. p. 10. 
') dtatJ.!l1.lca ComJllllBla ddl 610. daU· ~t., 1-""1. p. 31. r~:o Jk.I9.I, 

p. 1". 8ta.t1JOl~ ddla Em. It., 1Il00, p. :lV1I. M .• lINt. p. lVlI. Id., 
IR, p. J:viL 

II) Porm,m ~ Vol. U4. ltiP3. p. 115 d &MI. 
\9) POf'CtJrn. a.,porr.. \'01. II. 1~ 196-1111. InclalriDi lulla Em. It. 

an lWte-ro U881-P59J. Hnme(l!t90. pp. 4-/1. "-:'.41.45.411. Del I'atron"w 
death Enlllfl"Rntl ill haha l' 110 J'tAJt.-ro. E.i",to RotwJi. I~ pr', "-17. 41 1'.11. 
L·.\me-r"'a nff' lIDol primi 'at tori ... Colu'liliao&.lUlie It r~IPlJI'nui"lK: 
fi, ( ..... b. 1"':3.".,. ~~Ht\ 3'i3--W. 
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BEl'ORT ON Tag LABOUR QUESTION IN ITALY. 

I 
tb. Amerioan Statiatica.1 Return., 89,m arriv.d in 
1~91 in the United Sta .... lone.(') 

It ........ Ionl.ted tbat in 1~9 70,000 ltali.1llI. and 
in 11;111 80,000 Italian!!. were resident in N£wYork. As 
the anDual influx of these settl8l'8 ia oonatantly in .. 
orellWri.ng, and B8 they are prinoipally dTaWD from the 
poorer olaaaes in Italy. it is not surprising that the 
Americana do not regard with muoh favour this 
unin-rited addition to tbeir population.(') 

From 1R4.7 to 18';0 the inflm: of permanent Italian 
aettlera into New York was insignificant, varying only 
fram 706 to 1,000 immigrdonts per annum. During the 
next 10 yeara the annua.l numbers incf8808ed slightly, 
and from 1870 onwards the mm-ement developed 
rapidly, until in ISiS the number of Italian arrivals at 
tbe port bad re""hod b,OOO. Between 1880 .nd 1886 
tho Italian immigranta weTe only outnumbered by the 
English, Iriob, and Germans; I!O,OOO landed in 1886, 
and in the "".ond balf of 1~87 and th. first montha of 
1888 the number of It&lian arrivals had risen to 
47,000. The resident oolon,. in the ei.,. then nnm· 
bored 40,000, besid.. &bout 30,000 who Jived in _he 
various suburbs aer088 the river.~, The total Dumber 
of Italian. in the U nitod StateR a~ this dato appoaN to 
heve beau .bout 180,000,(') 

About 80 por oent. of' thl> .ett1en in N e .. York are 
pe68ants. who flnd employment in. cigar and tobacco 
works. in making boakete and cardbo8ol'd boxes, in 
sugar and IweetmelU manufactories, in brickyards. and 
ae DBvvio8, SO&V8ogera, shoeblaoks, street musicians, 
Imd fruit-sollera. The immigrants seem indeed to have 
almolt D10Dopolised the sale of fiuit in the streets. 
Tbo report of the Geographioal Sooiety state. tbat 
.. Every corner of every street of every town in the 
.... United Htates is oooupied by fruit stands belonging 
.. to Italia.IIIII, who ,often pay & large Hom for this 
II privilege, while others le8!1 fortun&te ha.wk their 
.. ware" a.bout the city on hand-barrows. I, It is this 
mM8 of unskilled labour whioh the authorities 'are 
speoiallya.nxious to diroot into 'safe obflD.nels, diapers-' 
jug it over the oountry instead of lAving it to atagnate 
in the slume of New Y01'k. Women a.nd children find 
work in SOgru" manufactories, a.nd women &1'0 also em .. 
ployed in making sweetmea.tIt,i, arti6cial flowol'8, o80rd .. 
board boxes, and cigars. In tobacco mauufaotories 
girls under 13 yeAt'1 of age receive ill dollara 80 week. 
and women 5 to 6 dollars. Seamatres&eS seldom earn 
more than " doll&I1l a week." 148oD1 women gain a. 
livelihood u.s rag piokers. A largo number of Italian 
bOy8 are engaged 88 shoehl&cks or in selling newspapers ; 
many are apprentioed to various trades, and Do few [U'e 
sent to 8ohool. There are two Italian schools in New 
York. oue private and one r.\JbliO. and attempts have 
boon made to hold evening 0 aM8S.r) 

The Bkilled workmen. who are compartlotively few in 
number. hays not muoh difficulty in finding emploYM 
ment. They aro prinoipnlly masons, stone·outters, 
miners, house· painters, weavers, keepers of inns and 
r~taurante. and small tradosmen, tailors, shoemakers, 
retai lere of wine, beer, or tobacco, and barbers. 
Among ths better educated aettlers there a.re many 
musicianB and also teu.ohera of mUBic and of foreign 
1Ml~ageB. artiRt8, decorative painten, and a few 
englneel'8 Dond ar0hitects. The Italian barberslJeneraUy 
('om pete Buceossf'nUy with those of other natilUDS. but 
on the Whole the J to.lians, who are not good lingoists, 
oo.nnot hold their own in trade a~n.in8t the Germans 
and oth€'r colonisLs. The various working men '8 80cie. 
ties. moroover, whioh arc chiefly. Irish or Germa.n. 
wage oonstant war against Italian labour. It is among 
the unskilled laboul·erl1. however, that the keenest 
internnt-ionlu oompotition prevails, and an impression 
uudnubtedly exilJts tbl\t the Italians depress the labour 
market by aoceptiug oonditions which an American 
.,.orkman would l'8g&.l'd BoS derogatory to the di~nit! of n. 
freo citizen. and Ly cOll'Senting to play the odiou'S P&l't. 1 
of II scabs," or lIU'lstitiut08 for laboorera who have gone 
on strike in obedirmre La the oommands of the work
men'a societies whicll j.(nide the lahour movement.(II) 

Mlllly of tbe lettk1'8 are tempted from their homes 'by 
unllorupuloul lpeculators," system which is specially 

... J ,- I' !' i ,1 

to be'dopreoated, am .. iA; tends to, drain *he agriou&
tural popnlatioll,from th~lOil of Italy, and to throw *he 
\and mto tho banda of the unpriDoipled emigratioll 
agente to whom the J!O ...... t proprietoreplodge &heiIo 
little •• ta", .... ecurity for their p ... age·money,f) '.i 

In 1Ipita of all disadvantages, however, SigDOl" BodiQi 'Wapi. 
oaJcul8ote~ in IM86, that 3,0001000 lire were BeDt annuaUI! 
from the United Stat .. to Italy by means of Post om"", 
orders ("aglia postaleh besides a still larger StUD which-
woo t ...... mitted tbrcugh the hanko. The C ...... I eati· 
mated t·ha total amlUal amount Bent heme bv Italian, 
settlers to tbei7 families at more thy 251000,000 lire.C') 
The following tabla of the wag .. w hioh.... he earned,' 
by Italian workmen in New Y Ol'!k is taken Crom the 
returns ~9 by the Chamber of Commerce to the 
Select Committee of the, luilian Geographica.1 Sooiety 
in.l~9. ", 

Trade. 

Day labourer. 

MUODR 
Bricklaycl'R 
Shoemakers, 1st class 

Ca.rpe;ten 
2nd" • 

Engmvers (imaglia· 
tori) 

Plaaterer. 
House painters 
lleco1'ative painters 
Vamishen _ 
Blacksmiths ~ 
Engineers (macchi"i,ti) 
Stone-cutters 
'l'ailors 
Dyer8 
l'rinters 
Gardeners 

Cooks, l!1t c1BB8 

" 2nd" 
.. Srd .. 

Coniectionel'l 
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From 

I 
Do:I"",. Doll.... I 

1 (5 lire). \'75(8'75) 

1 
1 
1 
1 
2 

3 
3 
2·50 
3'50 
9 
II 
2'50 
3 
\'50 
2 
"50 

90 

.0 
60 
40 
40 

lire. 
2'50 

• 2'50 
1'50 
8 

• 3'50 
3'50 
6 
3 
3 
3'60 
4 
8'50 
3 

• 30 with 
board. 

'00 
\00 
80 
80 

" " 

.. 

.. .. .. .. .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
" .. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. .. 
Workin~ bakers o.nd confectioners who board with 

their employers reoeiV'e from 10 to 15 dollars per month. 
The system of payment by the piece, by measure OJ' 

number, is also mueh used. Wu,ges fell in 1887-88 
owing to the great in61lx of immigrnnts in that year, 
and agricultural labourers can only gain from 12 to 15 
dollars per IDonth with board and lodging, on acoouut 
of the ("ompetitioD of the Swedes, Poles, and German 
Jews. Labouren are often preventRd from sooking 
work outside the city from want of ready money. a 
contingfmry for which ihe Dew American Emigration 
Law provides by making it obligatory for every immi. 
grant to have 0. certaiu sum in his possession on his 
arrival. 

Italians are muoh sought after as waiters and 
private Rcrvanta when they are able to speak English.. 
Some of the returna t:.l the Geographioal Society, 
indeed, a.ttribute the IOWIless of the wages whioh the 
Italians reel'ive in Jrl'ea.t measure to their ignorance or 
English, which obhges them to submit to the extortionl 
of intermediaries and prevents them from lea.rning the 
American methods of work, On the whole, wages show 
a tendenoy to fall. but they a.re still often three or four 
times as high in North America as in Italy. (9) 

Under these circumstanoes, many of the settlere, 
espeoially thuse Who oan apeak English, are ahle to 
deposit money in the sa.vinga bank, to buy houses and 
land. or to open shops in New York. They marry in , 
America or send over to Italy for their fQID.ilies, and 
theiT children grow up as American oitizeDB. J1$ 
appe&1'8 that more tho.n two.thirdl, of the emigrants' 
I .. ", their famili .. in Italy, and it is usual for tho 
umkilled labourers to retur~ home when they have 
SBved • little money. or when they have become 
thoroughly di8~ouraged with their W8I)t of BUODeSS in 
the eolon,. The inoreaae ot t.he (r.alian settlements in 

P) Die iWit'ni...ehe AnS'\'l'lWderullll:. B. von Philippo'Flch. L'AJDerit'a 
ne suoi primi rattonJ1" CoI~~mUIWone e1'BmiVu-iot\6. O. Godio. 1 .... 
pp. sn,'-&, Inda8ini lIUl.Ia Em. lL all' &kloro (l~). Soma. l8W,... 
pp. ltl7. tot. " 

(', M:'wimento dtlU' 8m. dall' 1t&1ia. t .. Bodio.l888. pp. 98-"'., 
(I) IndACinl 1lUu. BDl. h. all' B1ktro n888...f(9). 80m •• 1M. pp. 18. 
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South 
America. 

AJ"RentiDsl 
Republic. 

811 llOYAL COMIlISSI ,~: ON LABOUR: 

~he ftri01Ul citi .. of the UniWld Statao aho_ ~. 
tbM .. OODJriderable Dumber rema,;u iu A merica. There 
...... T8r1 fe.. Italian agricuhural Iobou..... in the 
United 8tete9, wit.h the e:lcep&ioD of Oalifornia, which 
baa been to some e-xtent ooloniaed by emigrant. from 
Northern Italy. N"tnralioed Italiano ..... obtain from 
80 to 160 &0 ..... of IoDd from ",e Amerioom G<>vernmeot 
UIider the" Homestead La"," but very few bave .. 
yet .""i1ed the ...... lvea of thia opportunity .chiefly f"" 
want of organiMtion a.nd direction. (I) 

There are many ftmrJl ltalia.n coloniea in tbe 't'ariOtlB 
states of the Union. including 8 considerable Dumber or 
minerl:l, and the cities of Chicago (IUi'JlOil) and New 
Orl....,. (Lou;.;"",.) """b number nine or teD tbouoaod 
Italians among their inha.bitants. The only really im
porta.nt settlement, bowe"er, with the exception of that 
m New York, hi in California. where the immense 
devel"pment of agriouitare in general. and of the cnl· 
tivation of fruit in .... articular, seems to offer .. special 
opening for Italian Iobour. There are "bout 11.000 
Italians in the oit.)' and county of San FranoiBco. and 
about 4.2,000 in tbe wbole State of California, .Imost 
two-thirds of whom are engaged in agricnlture of one 
kind or anotber. Although population b .. increaaed 
with great rapidity in Sau Franoisco, the coinoident 
increase in the demand for labour baa pre,oented wages 
from falling as the following table showa·- .(') 

TAlILB D. 25. 

I Wages in San FranciJeo (1888-89). 

--------'----- ~- --~ -
Trad ... 

i DfIoUarso 
Fishermen - I 45 per month with board. 
Gardeners - I 25 to 30 n II 

AgriculturallabourerR -. 20 II 30 to " 

Cooks- - -30 .. 60 ., " 
Servaots and waitei'll .. 20 to 80 " II 

Navviefll .. 85" 41S per mouth without board. 
Factory hands - 45 to 55 to 

MI\8ODS.. 75 .. 100 .. 
Shoemakers 45" 75 " .. 
Carpeuten 75 .. 100 " 
Tailors - 60" 80 ., 

.. 
• 

The Italiau settlementf' in South America are of con
siderable importance. The climate suits the Latin 
races of Southern Europe, they excel in those agricul
tural pursuits whioh offer the best returns to labour, 
and they find it easy to adapt themselves to the half 
Spanish native population whose language and religion 
Bre simils:r to tlieir own. 

The Argentine Republic in partioular whioh has. been 
ca.lled "the immigration country paf' 6CiDCe1Lmce ", (') 
receives on an avera.ge a larger annu.l number of 
Italian emigrants than anT other American State. 
Until quite recently Ita.lian Immigration to the Argen .. 
tine Republic has been remarkable for ita rapid 
development. In 1857 it amounted to 3.021 persons. 
and it continued to increase with occasional periods of 
depression nnti11889 whon it attained its maximum of 
1l8,647 persons. Since the political &ad financia.! crisis 
of 1889. however. the annual number of Italia.ns 
migrating to the Argentine Republic baa greatly 
decruased l and the tida of Italian emigra.tion Beews to 
have been in large measure diverted towards the United 
Stat .. and Bruil. (Sse above. p. 78.; 

In 1892, however I the number of Italian immigrants 
appears, according to the Argentine Btatiatica, to ha.ve 
risen to 27,850 as against 15.511 in 1891. 

The annua.! Italian immigration into tbe Argentine 
Republio from 1857 to 1892 is given belo .... 

Table D. 26. 

1857 - · 8,021 1867 - -I 8,291 
1858 · · 2,976 186S - . · , 18,98' 
1859 · - 8,009 1869 · : I 11,411 
1860 - - 8,849 1870 · 14,045 
1861 · · 4,807 lA7l - · 8,170 
1869 - · 4,909 187S · · , 14,769 
1888 · '.e86 1878 - - 16,t78 
1804 · - 8,411 1874 - - 18,"Q4. 
1865 - · 7,897 1875 - - 9,130 
1866 · - 9,219 1876 - - £,960 

(I) Indalrici mil. Em. It. all' Estero (l~). BDma,lR90, pp.l'1-llt. 
!QlI...4". 280-1. h8-t. 178, ~ CondisioDe dell' Bm.igruicme Ila.liaaa. 
L. Bodio. Ifl!l8t p. 8'19. . 

C-) Indagim iIulla Bm. ]L aU' BItero (1888 89). :aom... 1880, pp. 88-8, 
ltD-I. • 

(I) L'Amenea ne',uoi primi faUori 1. Coloni-mone e 1'Bmfsrukme, o. 0_ ..... p ..... 

tl'i'7 7,.\56 IA"6 t:\Jlltt 
IMiR 13,5U 1"87 .7,1:i1J 
i@? It.H .. 1811. 75.029 
'860 - IR,Ue I Mfl!1 t4t'.647 
1 •• 1 IO,liOb '1'91) 39,I1i 
18S'! n.t.87 11'191 1.",51. 
188~ 87,043 I ••• t7,!!ISO 
IR84 81.t»tS 

' ... 5 63.601 '1'otal lW7.MO 

As the to.tal Domher. of immigmnta dirt·otly entering 
the ArgentlOe RepublIc during this pl·riod of' 36 yMn 
a'!l0unted to 1,~6.7&l •• comparison of thi8 llumlK!'r 
With the aboTe table emphaaitcel the •. ('normOUIi pro. 
fI ponderauce or the ItaliaD element," which WAS in tbe 
proportion of about 60 per coot.. '" the ~h'I •. (·) 

After the orisia of 1889, howet'et", the influs: of Euro
pean labour into the Argentine Republic re..-eivrd • 
Budden check, while h. remarkable exodus or the 
.. foreign populatioD b@gaD in 1890 and bBa ainco ('011& 

u tinued.· It "81 ('alculated that in 18HO the df"crmlotlo 
~ Italian immi~ratioD amounted to :J6 PM' oent., whHe 
In 1891 the total 1_ of Italiano to the oountry ..... 
36.939, or nearly the whole of the ltali .... arri •• IB of 
1890. (Ct. above. p. 79. Table D. 12.) 

Thia lOBI was the more Sel'iOUR owing to the excellence 
of Italian la.bour. and its importance a.a a factor in the 
agricultural pro8perity of the Republic. It The l'i('ho8 
II of 'he Argentme Hepublio are solely due to agricnl
II ture and stock.raiaing," and it is worth ohsen°ing 
that out or 565,095 Italian immignmte who entcrC'd t.be 
country between 1876 and 18!lO DO f." .. than 4''-',599, 
or about 72 per cent. of the whole, were agricnlturisfAl. 
The following extract from Mr. Gaetrell's n'port OD the 
Argentine RepUblic Rho". the importance of tbe Italian 
l8ttlemontB. 

.. ItaJian immigration hu been predomimmt from 
the very beginning. and baa alwfI,n fOl'moo Qhouft 
00 per cent. or more of the total arannat j mmigmtion . 
In the year 1868 it Boddonly neBrly trebled. nod then 
remained about 8tat.ionary. with ~O.()oO odd arrivRhe, 
till 1875. "hen it ... 81lddenly droppod to tho 
figures of 1868, or 9,000 odd immigr.nta only. From 
1878. when 13,514 immigraDtB arrivod, the Italian 
immigration ha& Ilteadily iDoJ"e&!led. and durinK tho 
p .... t six yea .. (18&5 to 1890) :176,766 ltali ... s airivod 
lD thIS country, or nearly half of the rota} italian 
immigration during the past 36 years. Thoso Italinns, 
~bercfore. fo~ the hn~k of the foreil(D population 
In the Argentme Repubho. It i. comput-ed that, with 
those born of Italian pAl'eDtI in tho A rgentine Re
public. tbe Italian population exoeedo 1.0UO,OW out of 
the total eBtima~d population of 4,0:JI),O(") in the 
country . . • Oocasionally their V88t numbers C41l8f! 

the Argentine Government gr&ye apprehensions. Tbey 
form the bulk of the labouring popnla.t.ion, 8ml are 
excellent labourers. No workma.n work! hetter. Rpends 
lASH, and saves more than the Italian. On mrge work. 
it is found that they are easier to manoge than };ngliBh
men. Of the 7.000 workmen formerly employed on tbe 
port work8 of Bueoos Ayres ovur 6,U4}O were ltalilUls; 
the total number of English being tolllall. and of 'bbe 
auperviBing class, not navvies. During tlle recent bo.l 
times it *88 ohieOy the Italians who It'll. the country, 
when so many works were clofSed and retrencbmentl 
made in all branches of trade and Commerce. Hmt 
what enabled them to leave tlJe country WfWI their 
savinge. a word. almost nnknown amongst the English 
labouring clORaes. On wages which would not keep 
au Englishman the Italian Javee aDd groWl fAt. The 
ItalianB hardly availed tbem .. lvee at all of tbe BUboi· 
diBed. _g"" 011'_1 in Earope from 1887 to 181'0, 
the per ..... tage or Italians proSting by them being 
only 3t per cent. of the whole Italian immigratiOn.. 
The Itallim immigrant baa great advA.ntaji{E':!'I on arrival 
over immigrarntil of other nat.ionalitiH. About a foorth 
of the Argentine population ill Italia.n or Jt.alian 
speaking. On landing. the Italian immigrant linda 
himself on pay. Ih _iu....... H. finda Italian 
spoken all round him. Italian _yo and ClIBtomB pre ... 
lent amongst hi.! own Clas8, Italians in every trade 
and industry. a Ionguage very like hia own. often 

IC) )1'.0. Report. )[i.e. 8eri~ 1891. No. 116. pp. to 11 ........ 
I} Statilltica Com,.,.. ~n Em. d.D" &urop..1M, P. II. .laiD" 

e Orrrrnioui. lfi19!. p. 11. 
(" P.O.~,.UIe. Sene.. l8P!. 1'0. Ill. pp.17-u. 31. ... 
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relationH OJ" friendsl MId iB Bure of Aympathy from his 
mlmy fellow countrymen .• '(1) 

Signor Godio stated in 1893 that, according to the 
Ian official cemmB, there were 87~J.OOO Italian residents 
in the Argentine Republio, c:r.cltlBive of the children 
of Itslian p:.rents b'Jrn in America. Thou~h only 
I) per cent. of the total import9.tion into the Argentine 
'&lpublic conaisted of lttllian producte, out. of the 
14.127 hOUS08 of business in Bnenoa AyrPB, 7,720 
belonged to Italiana, aDd 5,176 of the 26.8:J7 clerks 
emplo,'ed in theBe booseM were of Italian birth. The 
factones in Buonos Ayl'CB Rlso employed Italian opera
tives in the proportion of ;)9 per cent. The Italian 
inhabitants had. a Inrge c8l'ita.l invested in bU8ine8B 
enterpriseM or depo~ited in the Ameri,..a.n banks, three 
ltft.lian papers were pllbliahed daily. und it was calcu. 
In.ted that three·fourths of the housos in the city had 
been built by Italian workmen from the designs ot 
Italian archi~.ctR.(~ 

Next to Buenos Ayres. the chief Ita.lian settlemcuts 
in the Argentine Repuhlic are conoentrated in tho 
pNvince of Santa F~, 8peciallr in the town of Rosario. 
which iR largely populated by taBan •. (,) 

In conclusion, the curious fact may be mentioned, 
that a small number of the Italian immigrants do not 
remain permo.nently in America. but come out fo\' the 
ha.rvest, Rnd return borne for the following ha.rveat in 
their own country. OJ in search of perpetual harvest 
01 wages. like swallows in quest of perpe~ua.l summer." 
Tbe ma.jority. however, settle in the Rer,nblic, tome
timON intermarrying with the native popa ation. U The 
II Ituiidon Chu.mLer of Commerce, in its Report for ISM5, 
t. arrived at t.he conclusion. baaed upon official evidence. 
U that the Dum bel' of inhabitants of Italian birth WBB 

U .t. that date 1,000,000 or two inh.bitanta for every 
.. It!tlian who had landed in the country dut'ing the 
If previcms ~9 years."(") 

Italian immilirro.tioD into Brazil is chietl:y directed 
towards the diMtricta of Rio Janeiro, 8ie Paulo. and 
Rio Grande do SuI, and is rapidly inoreasing in im
pertan('e. 'I'he Italian immigrants !lore far more numor
ous tban those of any other nationality, and it appears 
that about I,OUU,UOO out of the 4,000.000 white in. 
hBbitantl!1 of Brazd are of Italian birth. The btatistics 
given in Table D. 12, p. 79. show that whel'eu in 1891 
t,be ("migration movement from Italy to the Argentine 
Rl'publio bad bot reoovered frolb the shook of the 
ori8is of IH159, in Brazil, the tempurary ta.ll in the 
numbera of Italian immigrants bad beAn sncceeded by 
0. striking incl'ello8e, reauhing it" maximum in 1891, 
when ltia.7;J8 Italian immigrants arrived in the 
country. With re~ to the State of 8io Paulo. it 
WIWl sht.ted ill l8StI that the flow of immigration 
WIUI almost exclusively confined to emigrantll from 
Northern Italy (IliguruL and Venetiu), who formed about 
one·tifth of the whole populatiou. During the vear 
l~, 74.000 ItnliallB bad entereu tho pl'ovince, mostly 
men 01' fine physique, aud well-suited to the labour 
ruquired of thew, and it. seemed proLable that the 
Italiau elemoDt would, at DO distant da.te, occupy a 
prominout potoiLion in the affairs of Sao Paulo, and 
('lI;orcisu a m"rked influenoe on the 800ial. politica.l. snu 
mlllel·iM-1 development of tho oountl'Y. In 1893 lhe 
Im.lIking rot,urUB of Genoa, Lucca, Milan, Mn Naples 
proved that on an average aa much Il8 7,000,000 francs 
per aUllllm were deposited by Italian8 resident in 
Brn:r.i1. abont 2.000.000, or 2,oOO,oou fro.o6¥ of whioh 
probably oo.m8 from the State of Si\o Paulo. In one 
oaut.:)o. or oounty allone, Ita.lian immigrants, who had 
a.rrh·lld with Dothing, possessed property collectively 
worth '),I)UU,OOO fran('s to 8,000,000 francs, all gMned 
by working on the ootfae pla.ntations, while Q.bout vna. 
.. b.th hf ~be population of tho whole State of Sio 
Panlo wet'8 It.aliallY.70 per OfIUt. of WbOlD were on. 
skilled labourera employed in the townl or on railways 
rwd publio improvem""nte, gaining perhRpI higher pay 
than they would reoeiv~ in any othor oountry or the 
world. Theee men regularly transmitted their savinge 

tl) P.O. twport. 'Ali.,. 8eri8llo111Ji. No. i111. Po n. 'Poreip. &porta,. 
Vol. 11 .. 11'113. pp. un~. 

(1\ L·Ault'rir.-a na' lJuoi fatlori primi la Oolonluaaione 61'Bmill'rulone. 
G. Qodlo.. lM1I:J. pp. IlM. 13ll. 

(I) Indacwi .uU .. .Hm.lt .. aU·.two (1.--). Boma. 1890. »p. 19, _ .... 

to Italy. generally returning'" Italy tbemselves ... hen 
thoy had accumulated • comfortable fortune. Com
paratively few of '&he immigrants Decome independent 
farmers, most. of them preferring 1iO grow vegetables, 
to work for the plantenf, or as artisans. or to wander 
ahoGt the conntry 88 pedlars. The sparsely-peopled 
province of Rio Grande do SuI haa beeu largely 
coloniHcd by Germans. but since 1885 German immiel'a
tion has to a great extent given way to Italian. Tho 
Italian immigranttt, who numbered only 2,61:i7 in 1890, 
bad increased in 1891 to 12.183. forming a lar~ 'Oro
portion of the populetion of the State. They monopo
lised the boot and shoe vnde in the towns. oompeted 
with tho Germans as tailors, and were much employed 
on l'ailways anti public works. Their coluniu were, on 
the whole, more populoua and more SUCCfJMsfu\ than 
tho •• of tho Germans. In 1888-89 the report of the 
Itolian Geographical Society stated that there were 
20,000 Italianl tben resident in the city of Rio Janeiro, 
most of whom were employed as shoeblacks, cobblers. 
shoemakers, fishmongers a.nd operatives~("). 

A comparatively small number of Italians migrate 
yearly into Uruguay and Pal'8.guay. and these are 
chiefly agricuttunJ. labonrers. The movement of 
Italian emigration toward" Central America, M.e:r.ico, 
Chili, and Pern is also insignificant, and the same may 
be asserted of Italian immigration into Australia, 
which is too dista.nt a conntry and too alien to the 
Italian tempe1'8oment in langnage and institutions to 
attract many settleI'll, though 8 certa.in number ot' tem
porary emigrants, mostly from Northern Italy, are 
tempted over to Melbourne and Sydney evel'y year hl 
the prospect ot' high wa.!les, IUJd it is said that this 
movement is inorea.aing in importance.('.) 

In conc1udin!r this section it may be remarked that 
Italian emigration is importa.nt in respect of qU&lltity 
rather than of quality. The emigranta who annually 
leave Italy for the other countries of Europe. or for the 
American continent. are very numerous, but for the 
most part they belong to the lower classes. especially 
to the clus of unskilled labourers. In view of the' 
enormous inorease in I.be annual emigration during the 
last few years. the question arises whether this r.on
stant outflow does not tend to deprive Italy of the 
pOaHant population on which the future of tho agricul. 
tu~l distrlots may depend. Signor BodilJ, however, 
stated in 1&$6 that there 19'&8 then no reasoD for serions 
alortu. since the proportio. of Italio.u emigrantA to the 
population of the whole kingdom since 1~2 had ot::.ly 
aVE'Jraged about 2+ per thousand, a much smallpr per
oentage than those recorded for Grea.t BritaiD. Ger
many, or Scandinavia. ciuriug the same period, and 
~hough tho Iwnual emigration movement has increased 
coD8iderably during the laat five or six years. tho 
officia.l statistics 8how that the propol·tion of emigrants 
to the whole population of Italy bet .... n 1&l7 and 1891 
nevel' ezceeded 1 per cent.r> 

ThE" subject of Italian immigration is. however. a 
grave ono for those countrios in which the emigrants 
cbinOy settle. 'rhe Italian workmau, I!Itrong, active, 
and intelligent, wit.h frugal hRbits and a. great power of 
endurance. is a f(\rmidable competitor in the European 
And American labour markets. In France the influx 
of Italian Jabnul' threatens to neutralise the eWects of 
t~e prudenoe w~ich hall k~pt down the ~ative popula· 
tlOD. In Amerloa the ltahan8 are not oOlY numerically 
important. but as immigration from. RRsaia and Poland. 
and the J ewiBh immigration increases, they tend U; 
rise :f?~ia11y ~d to take a better plaoe among the other 
coloD18lDg natlOuS of Europe. The following table 
shows the growing influence of Italy in the trans
Oncanic movement, and brings out also the general 
developmf'lnt which haa taken place in European emi. 
81'1ltion during thelaat 40 years.{') 

(tJ P.O. Beporte,. Annual Bert!" No. 1160, pp. 8, 11-12. 18D3: No. -&P8. 
p. 2.1't!()f; No. St. p. 10, 1!tf6; No. 1017. pp. :ao-~ Ilblll; ~o. 111""- pp. 
t1 ... "1889 i No. 1018, pp.lHJ. 1S9t. POrl'iltR Reportll. Vol. II ll:1l.l3, pp 
191Hf. IDQ~iDI mila BQL all' Hatero (1!Sl:ltHlD), Rom.. uiio pp 9'j' 
Ul 11M). !1O, :il3G, l!UO. • , • 

(') IDd~lni auUa .Bm. It. all' Estero (1881i-89). Boma. 1880. pp. S, It, 
11. 101-1. tU. Monment.o dell' Hm d&ll' Italta.. L. Bodio 18&1, p so.. 
Oondi .. ioDl' deU' Bm. It&lillQL L. Bodio. 188d, ~. 330. • • 

('t Movimt"Dto dell' Em. dall' ltali&. 1.. lIodw. l886, pp. 31~ 
8tatiatiQll dl.'Ua Bm. It.li~ 189l1. pp. 78-7P. 

('J :rorei«n Bepora, Vol. ll .. l89oS, pp. 178. 19St. IN, Tab_ t. aod U. 
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The Ja.w on emigration da.tes from December 22ndt 1888. ItK Object is confined to regulating lobe emigra
tion. Section 1 recognises the hberty of emigra.tion, 
which, however. i9 limited by its Bp.cond c1811se, which 
deda.res tbat soldieTs of the first and second categories, 
belonging to the permanent &l"DlY or militia. (miliM 
mobile) on unlimited furlough. cu.nnot Ipave the colintry 
without permhu'Iion from the Ministry or War. The 
effect of this clautle appears to be to favour c}andes. 
tine emigration, lthicn undouhtedly exists and, it is 
presumed, in rather large numbers. 

Sections 2-12 embody regulations concerning emi
gration agents and sub-agents. Sectioll8 ]8-17 provide 
for the protection of emigrantR before and dnnng the 
voyage. They refer to the contra.c t to be drawn up 
between the agent and the emigrant;; to ita special 
requilites and causes of nullity: to the incidents of 
the voyage in case of voluntary or forced refuge baving 
to be taken iu an intermedia.te port; t.a the total wreck 
or abandlJomeut of the ship carrying the emigrants, or 
the oocurrence of damages that may prevent the COD" 
tinl1ance of the voyage; to the actions the emigrant is 
empo .... ered to Irring against the agent, &<.(') 

O.-SEC1LET SOCIETIES AND BRJOANDAGE. 

The southern Forincea or Italy, condont11 ohanging 
mlera, and without .. Itrong eentral admlDistration, 
have 8vol'f'ed a kind of Ia.w ICBM order for themAelves in 
the institution -of the two gr('at Hecret Societies. the 
Oaomqrra of Napl ... and the Mofo> of Sicily. ....hile 
brig&Ddage bRa become with them a ftcognil'ed and 
well .. nrganised oecupation. ~ 

The CumO'fTll. Bri~"da~, and the MtrJla, W1'ote Signor 
Villari, the late Minister 'of Public Instruction in 
]876, .. are tt-e logical. natural. nece888ry CODBef~uen{"e 
If of partioular 8oci&1 conditiom and without modifying 
.. these conditione it is neeleM to hope to Itamp out the 
U evila which spring from them."t') 

In the last century Nap!e. had .. COllrt ... rendal 
aristocracy. and a great number of con:vent.,. The 
people lived eA~ily enough on the w~gf>8 and the alma 
derived from these 8O'DJ'('~8. ThlPn. m J 8otS, came the 
abolition of feudalism.. Large fortunee were broken up. 
the 1"111e or the small proprietor began, and endJell8 
litigation. opringing out or the cha.nged legaJ oystem. 

(1) P. O. Report. Misc. 8eriee.l891. No. 1'11. p. ,0. Btatiatlca Com- Pl J..ett.en JlerldioullH. Paquale VUIart,IDd. td.. 1881. .. t. c.. 
lIaI'a~ doll' Bm. llan' Buropa, lEI8!, P.III, bICJITa,"p. L 

(I.) ( ..... 
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occupied the tribunal.. The lawyers and the botw· 
geom, prospered, butthe working el ..... 'ound them· 
selves cu", off from their former occnpatioDs, while 
lUI yet DO new industries bad arisen to provide them 
with 0. fresh meaus of livelihood. Little by little, 
in the midst of this II ine~t m888" of, unemployed 
labour •• Owm01Ta or aasooiation of some few leading 
BpiritB (1!repotenti) began to be formed, and before long 
it grew mto a pretty tyranny, 8 close oligarchy whi~h 
carried all before it, altbough it rema.ined. UllCertain 
and ill-defined in constitution. The Bourbons pro
tected it. seeing in it a meanB of ruling the .people, and 
it Boon became a widespread movement, the mftu~llce of 
which was felt in the prisons, in the army. and through
out the .onthern kingdom. At the time of the &\'0-
lution of 1860-1870 the Oamorra. W68 called in to 
&8sist in restoring publio order. and the city of Naples 
was practically confided to its care. Lu.ter on it was 
not found p088ib1e to destroy so powerful an orga.nisa
tion. a.nd It continued to flourIsh under the Italian 
Government. 'l'here were no provisions against it in 
the Penal Oode. The 0 ............ '" is free to threaten 
and intimidate. to instiga.te others to crime. to com'nit 
crimos himself, and to proteot oriminals from justice. 
His power is felt everywhere, in the st,reet and the 
house, in labour. in resli, and in reCl"cation. He reignS 
in t.he prisons, 1Vhere the organisation of the sooiety is 
found In its moat perfect form; btlt his action is not 
oonfined to the lowest grades of society. II There are 
to OMnOf"J"iBti in white gloves and black ooats, whose 
" namel and whose crimes are on everybody's tongue;" 
and it is said that munioipBl regulations which do not 
suit the interests of f.he Otll17Kl'l"'l'a. cannot be carried out 
in Naples. ... , 

Signor Villari would trace the origin of this alarming 
state of things to the extreme degradation and misery 
of the Neapolitan working cl88ses. Under the Bourbon 
rule nothing WaB dons to protect them from the op
pression of t.he richer citizens, and the alma beatowed 
on them by the convents, oharitable institutions (opera 
pie), a.nd the Government itself, only increased t~oir 
wretchedness by making it perma.nent. Among these 
poverty"stricken ruen and women the Camo'N'Q, seemed 
nothing abnormal. It WIloII their nBtural ruler. and 
they bowod before it, hall in fear and half in admira
tion, giving up theil' children to be trained by it as 
thievea and piokpookets. The graphio account given 
by SigDor Villari in hi. Lett<w. Meridional, "f the in
uuitary oondition of Naples, the fovera, the 8:10eSS of 
popula.tion, and the overcrowding of the poor, confirms 
hiB conolusion that the inarease of the oriminal cl88s 
W808 1I0t 6urprising. In order to extirpate the evil, it 
has been suggested th.a.t the OflMWn-i,ti especially 
those who do not belong to the 'lowest olasa of sooiety, 
should be trell-ted with mure rig-our. Idld thltt the pro. 
visions of thtl Aot for ensuring public aafety sbould be 
made more explicit witb regard ·to them. But iu ad
ditic D. to tbia repJ'elltive action, Signor Villari points 
ont Ihe neoesaity or preventive meaaa.r68. He would 
~\'o 'Work aDd teohnical in'Jtruction to tbolle who now 
fall viotims to the Cc:&m0rri8n, turning t.o p.ccount. in 
this direction tho oharitable institutions (opar6 pie) 
wbioh have hitherto ratb~ tended to fORter t.he miAery 
they dosired to reliove. 

The sooial qoestion in Sioily M18umes 8n overwhelming 
gravity in the provino& of Palermo, where peculiar 
econoDlie conditIOns have produCX!d ,the ourious organi
sation cnlll'd the MajiG. 

'1'h(> Mafia is not, atrictly speaking, a secret aociet:r; 
it hIM no written sto.rutoa; it is hardly even de6mte 
enough in constitution to bo called an 6SBociation at 
aU. Jt is rather" a special kind of OattWtT4 formed 
" by 8pontaneou8 geOllratioll,1O which prevails chiefly 
in the most pro8pt:lroUS and fert,ile part' of the 
ishmd in tho neighhourhood of the CH.pital. The Mafia, 
8cH'ordiug 1.0 Signor LE'Opoldo }i'rancbetti ... is • TBst 
.. union of pt'J'son!'4 of eTerr ra.nk. every profe88ion, and 
.. ~verr description, who, tvit.hont baving auy apparent 
" centllluOllS and l't'gular bond of union. 'rOmbille to nro
,. motl" thdr comlnon intereeta, putting "Ride aU co'Dsi
" dorationa of law.jnt.:tit·e, 8.ndpublj(' order." According 
to another definition II the J(uftaoriginatee in a mediBn·a1 
tl aentiml'ut; the .Vafioilo is tho man. who beHuvC8 thRt 
.. he can provitie for the -protel,tion and .aft,ty of his 
tI perMon I\nd hia goods br meanS of bil individual 
.. atrongth IWld influenoe. tndependently of the action 
II of the authorities and the laWI.'· It stat.ds .1 Uke .. 
" "'ioU bt..tw8en the peaaant and the hwl:!lord, and keeps 
.. them oonlt6ntly aport,. bot-auae ou the day when they 
.0 oome into direct n-Iation. with each other it:. power 
" w ill be Ittllitl'uyNl." The Mu!-a. o.ppoara to work to 
.. great exll.'nt by tnl.'Ona ot the bailiffs (fI'I<"'die 
·campHwi) of lb.e propriewra in the interior of, the 

Isl",,4. who have many opportoniti .. of tynm.o.ising 
"over the labourers committed to their care. Its power, 
however, extends to the cities &II well 8S to the oountry 
districts, and in Palenno it numbers mauy landed pro .. 
prietors (propriefari) among its adherents, and act, as 
u a governor stronger tban Government:' Many of the 
inhabitants of tbe district of Pa.lermo are the descen
da.nts of anciPllt bravoea, and they are still ready with 
the knite. and quick tlo· avenge an insult. Here, as in 
Naples, a ~ understanding with the SOciE'ty means 
safety. Here, too, both the Bourbons IWd the patriotrB 
of 1860-70 realised wbat 8i powerful wcapon in their 
hands the command of thirt great secret force would be., 
and therefore they both used the Mafia as an instru
ment of government. The maiutenanoe of the publio 
peR.Ce tv88 entroated to its members, and the armed oom .. 
panies wbich were inatittIted tor the preservation \)f 
order were in large measure recruited from its ranka. 
Since 1875. the ltaiian authorities hllve· done their 
,utmoat to suppress the Mafia, but hitherto with not 
much success. In eastern Sicily. wbere 'there is no 
interwedi&t8 class of corn morchants 'and tenant 
farmers (gabellotti) between the puasants and the large 
proprietors, there is much maery, and Bome brigan
~a.ge. but the Majia haa Dever obtained a footing. 
I:)ignor Villari conc)ucies then, tha.t sinoe" though the 
Mafia has its centre in Palermo, its .. root8 a1'e in the 
oountry;" in order to desboy its influence an im .. 
provement; must be effeoted in the condition of the 
thousands of agricultural lo.bourers who work in the 
interior of the island.(I) 

When Signor Villa.ri published hiB Lett#w6 Men .. ~l. Bn· 
dionali, in 1875. he desoribad briga.ndage 80S the mosil gtt. 

aerious evil in t.he country, resulting from the social and 
agrarian question which W&8 a~tating the [out.hern 
province8. Signor MlWJsari 80180. In a report presented 
to the Italian PllI"liament (Sessione del 1803, No. tlS Atti 
del ParlEUD.ento), dedared that" thc ultimata ca.us('s of 
h brigandage Were its predisposing causes. and. firat of 
f~, all. the sooial condition. the economic state, of the 
., agrioultural. la.bourer, which was ap6ciai.ly un3atis-
" factory in the very provinces where brigandage 
.. had 88snmed grave pl'O)?ortioDB." Nea1'ly aU the 
brigands in the aonthern pr180ns we:-e oountry labourers 
(conladmi prol./a.t")' As fast .. the bands of robbera 
were broken up. they "erE~ r~-constituted from the 
pea.snntry, but m those distrICts where extra work 
could be obtained by temporary emigration to another 
province, it was ohs81'ved tuat briganda.go tended to 
disappear.(') 

The atatement made by Sir DOlDinic Colnaghi in the 
Foreign Office Report fod891. that .. brigandage has 
co beeu sta.mped out by the energetic a.c~ion of the 
u Italia.n Government," seems to some ex.tent to be 
contra.d.ict-ed, at least &a regards parts of Sioily. by the 
report of Mr. Stigand, Her Majesty's CODBul Bot P&lermo 
for the same yeat·. According to this report, though 
foreigners travelling in Sicily. who keep to the ordi .. 
nary trackl:l Bud well-known routes have little to fear, 
the tltate of puhlic Becurity hR8 much deteriorated in 
the province of Palermo, and outrages bavo inorea.sed to 
auoh au exoont that the mounted guards (militi CJ w"ullo) 
of the mountainous. districts have been· diaaolved, and 
their place supplied by oa.rabineers, because they were 
Inspeoted of not buing active enongh in thel,tll'8uit of 
the mn.rt\uders (mlllaudrini). U Tho manu era of the 
.. preaenti day may not be, according to current ideu, 
01 so gentlemanly in deportment or so dexterous 8B in 
II tbe days of the famous Sioilian baudittl who flourished 
'" 16 yoors ago, but their modes of operation. and the 
to results of Lhetle. are precisely the same. They oap
If ture big proprietors and rich towDapeople. and hold 
to them in captivity in oaves in the monntBins luntil 
,. the sum of raDlom which tbey demand a paid. 
.. 'Depredationa in the way of robbery I and ca"tUe and 
•• hol'se stealing a.r~ frequent in tile cue of the smaller 
It owners and farmers. and these misdeeds are supple
.. mented. by a system of persecution .Dd premeditated 
U marder. @ometimea accompanied with torture, among 
II tho lesser proprit'tors. so:aaU ~~l"Ulera, and peasants 
.. who are auspected of ba.vlng given, OT even of being 
.. willing to giie, information to the aUlihorities re
U apeoting the P.E!rpetr~tol'8 of these outrages." The 
Uiornal.e di, Sicilia bad in 'the issue of J uue 26th. 
189'2. a leading article on the condition of the pr;)vince 
of Pal.ermo, in which it was stated that" Banda of men 
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pUblication of :Hr. Stigand'. report, moreover. t.he in
Oft~ .in brigandage. &lId the ~ellel'R1l1 di~turbed ~tat.e 
of ~lct1, has led the Italia.n (,o~ornment to plar. the 
whole island under marliallaw. 

" hiding from j1l8tice ra'fage the Tarioua diatriri., 
fl robbing at large the conntrv proprietoR, 888888inding 
" those whom they meet., or who are 81I8pected of being 
u spies upon them~" and tha~ "if it. oantione! thus 
".. little longer. the "o~t periods of maJatJdn'ggio 
" (marauding) will retnm."(l) D.-BDlBI'l'r 800IBTIEI AlfD CnAllIT'-RU hfSTrTVTIO ••. 

That this 8tate of things is only p!Iol-cial. h"wever, ia The Italian Benefit Societie., (Sock-tel. d, M""'o 
shown by Mr. Oonsul Dupuis' Report on the Trade of SUc«Jr,u), thongb they are akin to tho .ncient Kuildl 
Sicily for 1892, in which it ial stated, with reference to and oharitable iustitut.ions, are in their prc'Mlt form a 
the vice-consular district of MeMill6, that. .. despi.r.e the growth of the 81~Dd half of this oentury. They have 
U dangerous habit of wearing arm. among the lower devel.o~ rapidly during the .Ia .. t throt! dt>t·&d...,I, ill. 
It orden, life aDd property are generally respected, creMlng In number from 44.'3 U1 If}6~ to .,1:W6 in l~t 
51 and even the occasional and deaultory acta of high.. the la.8t date at. which stat.i8t.ic8 on the ItUhjl!Ct wore 
... way robLery, which have been reported elsewhere, taken. Of these 4,81.16 societies, 2.5416 Wt~re e~tabllMhed 
.. have never occurred in this territory." Moreover, in Northern Italy. including Emilia. 905 in Ccntnr.l 
~hongh cri~~B of violence are not infreqnent, they are, ltaly~ ~.OI4 in Sou.tbern Italy. and 471 in Sioily and 
1.0. the opinion of the Vice .. Consol of Messina (.Mr. Sardwl&. According to the rl.·porl of the Italian 
PJgnatorre)~ to be tr~e~ to the laxity or inefficienoy of Lauourers' Party to the Zurich COllgre~1I of 1~!13. Italy 
the la~, whIch permIUllD geneml the hearing of arms, then" swarmed with benefit. eocicties," but. as Sir 
and 8IDce they occur at least as often within the city Dominic Colnaghi Las pointed out ... no genl'l'8istatiAtiolil 
walls 8B in the open country. they appear to be II are ayailable toenaLle their history to he continued. up 
u totally unconnected with any organised system of fI to the present uate." "The number of Hociotil'8 that 
U brigandage. which is, indeed. a thing of the past." ha.ve obtained legal recognition under t.he Jaw of 

'rh~ clue to t~e .. cOBfiicting opinions on the 811bject April lot.h, 1886 (No. ~lH, Seri ... 3), w .. 472 on 
of brIgandage I. probably to be found in the tendency September 'th, 1888; M30n S('p,tembe. 30th,l~"9; and 
to generalIse from a distance, which Mr. Vice.Cousul 664 on September ~t.h, 1890, The Bodl·tic~ that bave 
Pignatorre furtherdeprecate8. II Under the appella.tion applied for legal reoognition arc comparatively fl'W in 
II of S~ntberu Italy,: he. says, II while we incInde the number. owing, appanmt.ly. in gfl'&t meASure. to tho 
AbruzZI. the two Calabnas on the mainland and the disinclination of managers to a8Rume tho legal respou8i. 
U ext.ensive and populous island of Sicily 'with ita bilitiea which recQgnition would enta.il upon them.f') 
u 3,000,000 inhabita.nts, we ueglect to note that each Many of the societies owe t.bl·ir origiu to the u.tdividnal 
If of these divisions contains 110 population akin, indeed, initiatil"e of members of the tJPJ,cr c1&folscs, hut of late 
~, to that of the others, but differing in many minor years the workmeu themselves have often cODluillCd to 
n particulars, and espeoially in their relative love of form assuci.tionB CDI' mutual &88ist&lIce.(4) 
'1 order and peacefulneAR of disposition; and thus they 'l'he following table shows the priuoipal tradea Bolld 
(C are all considered as forming one homogeneoul whole profession" exercised by the memben of the Italian 
:: wh~ ,!iewed ~oug~ the objective glas8 of dista.nt benefit societies accordiug to the sl;a.tiSti08 collected in 

prejudICe or wll1l1liclellt kiiowledgo."(') Since t.he 1885:-
TAllLB E. 1. 

-'--,--------.~-. -~---- ---~. 
I ' 

8 
4 
5 

8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
18 
14 
15 

Trades and ProfeBl!ioDl. No. of 
Societies. 

225 

706 

66 
21 
66 

29 

39 

87 
64 
50 
86· 
18 
34 
43 

7 

No. of 
Members. 

86,276 

89,835 

10,137 
8,378 
6,818 

6.0S9 

5,468 

5,161 
4,996 
4,891 
4,888 
4.764-
4,558 
... S:16 
4,102 

.... (1) P.O. Lpons. Mille. .@'eriea,.1891,No.2ll,P.S. Annual ~ 18U2. 
.. 0.1,.117, pp. 8-lL Report. tor 1891 on the Trade of 8icily. 

Trade8 and ProteM.iolis. ! !lio. of I No.ot 

__ +~ _____ .. _______ L~etiwJ .. MClUbl3f1. 

, 
i 

~I I Orchestral and Ib .. tric:al 17 2,~40 

performen. 
22 Hauds in tobacco factorica 4 2,164 
23 TailoNl 28 1,992 
24 Portera . .0 1,967 
25 Goldsmith., jewel1el'l, &c .• 19 1,795 
26 Butehen • 18 1,79:) 
27 Coffee-bOOle keeper., COD· 14 1,726 

femonen, &0. 
28 PriellUl (wa.certkti) . 4 1,603 
29 Phylriciaoe. &0. 18 1,:194 
30 , Painters, · ... mi.hers, &e. 16 1,210 
31 i Upboleteren,deeoraton,&c. If 1,20:i 
S2 Potters· • - - f 716 
"3 I Glanworilerll • 7 697 
34 , 8addlen, &C. - 4 604 
35 I Dyers S ••• 
36 i Advoea.h!lI, uuorueYII, en- 4 "at 

: gineer8, and architect8. 
87 I VarioWl lradea - 126 141.54a 
88 I OperativCH _ 2,)~H 38!J.Jn.'J 
39 I Membf!n of mutual UMVlt. 7.' 1O",.!'I1 

aoce r.ocietiel. 

Total 4,817 74V.280 

(., P,O. JIAoprrt. A,mlllti ~ri~, In. XO. 1,t..~J, PI>' 14-1.6. lkpon for 
the yt .. r I~ 011 tht-Traw' 0' t;i(,lty. 

Cal }o'.O. H~port, Mille. !oWri· ... JH9l, No. Zit. p.:iff. 8fAtiKtica d,'lle 
8oe1l~ta. di Mutuo Socr.H1'!I(J, ]~ pp. \I., ix. ,\nnllli dd Cr,'(fJI" e d"UII 
I're"jdenlll (IIH<l1iom' del IfOU '" Jlellll8ionp d"J llft'l. Part! d"" Tranul
lelllllltlliit'lLII Rapport au Corlolp'Y Inwnmh"n&1 de Zurl<·h., 1I11l1:1'J.p, Jri. 

(4' Die t;ntt'l'lltlJtf!UUI'.\I~lre der Art.'lter '" JtahPfl .. ur. L • 
8brojavacca (Archi..... fur ISoI;w G .. tf!bUl'1 und thatwti).). lMr, 
p. '16. 

I • .,nonlll 
-.clot! .. 
(i.J HUTII 
and dUll" 
bUl.-lon. 

(it.) Mdltt. 
htIrw,OilJfIfl 
and coUlt!. 
tntlob •. 
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buted to the l'unds without: reoeiving IIBsiata.nc8 in 
return. Among the variOUfJ objeota for whiob the 
looietiel were founded, aid in 8101mesa held the first 
place. followed by pensiODS to disabled, a.ged, and 
mfirm members, and to widows and orphans, and by 
8ubaidiea in aid of the families of deceased members 
for funeral and other expenses. With these obieot~ 
"'91'8 united the promotion of oo-operative a8aooia.tions 
of credit, oonsumption, and production, Uld the ednc .. 
ti01l of members and their ohildren by means of 
oirculamg librarie .. elemonto.ry aohool .. and technica~ 

fllte-day. and night aohoola. Registries haTe. ap. 
pa.ren'ly. aloe been ...... blisbed by 107 occietie., for tlie 
purpose of placing members aeaking work in direct 
oommnnioation WiLh employers. 

The expenditure is oovered by the inoome derived Pnnda. 
from the neli capita.! (paWimonio) from entranoe fees, 
annual subsoriptions. donatioDB. legacies, and the 
profits from colleofiions and lotteries. The inoome and 
expenditure for 1885 of th08e societies from whioh 
returns have been :received ia giveD below, with the 
amOQnt of their net capital at the end of th" y"ar:-

• 
TAlI .. E. 2. 

Income (8,686 Societiea). hpenditure (8,609 Societiel). I Capital (3.520 SocieueI) • 

. ---

Lire. Lire. Lire. 
In 

D 

E 

tereat from oapitBol. &c. - 1.440.622 EKpensel of mlUlBgement 1.899.653 Net capital . - 82.'WO,840 
Various eXrOOle8 - 440,028 

onaoOD., legaciee, &c. . 851,839 Medical o.s.siNtance and 308.255 
medicinftl. 

ntrance fl8l,aubtonptiool, A,0i6,86f 8ubeidiea in sicknell paid S,185.845 
in cub. and fiDeI paid by effQCtiv8 

member'll. Sub.idie. of other kinds _ 831,896 
PeWlioDJ 10 infirm and 699,69' 

~otraDoe I ... and BOb- 14',807 aged memben. 
acriptiofUI of hODora,ry PenaiODl to widow. and 61.104 
memben. orpbana. 

Total - - D.-404,i06 Toto! -

Tbellllbaidi ... to oick members form thelargeot item of 
expenditure. In 2.906 aocieties, with 463,088 effective 
member. entitled to relief,104.386, or 22·05 percent •• bad 
appoa.red on the liok list. The days of BickD888 f?r 
which reUef wa.s r.a.Dted amounted to 2,102,&n, or "54 
day. for each e ectiv.~ membe)', and 2O'1~ da.ys for 
e.ery siok member. Slok pay usually begms on tbe 
third, fourth. or fifth day of illness, or even, in Southern 
Italy. on tbe eighth or tanto. day, and does Dot last 
more thfll1 two or three montha. Members are not 
oDlitied t,o liok relief until the,. have belonged Ul t.he 
sooiety for a ceroo.in period i in some CBBes the 1imit il 
three or fo1JJ' month •• In others it is extended to five:roars 
from the date of admi8sion. As most of the 8O('Iletiea 
are of recent formation. the members are ~nen.lIy 
young and this acoounts for the fact that pensloDs only 
repre8~nt a I8venth P&Tt of the total expenditnre of 
the Bocietiel. On December Slat. 1885, (.ut of 2.128 
lometies which hod promised pensiQD8, only 500 really 
paid them. At the beginning of the year the pensions 
numbered 6,569. Of tbe.e, 636 lap.ed during it. 
CODNIe and 1,239 fresh ODel were granted. thus inoreas
ing th; total number of penBionera atI tbe eud of 1~5 to 
7,16:;. 

According to Bir Dominio Colnaghi. u the regulations 
IC of .he ltalian boneHt looietiea with regard tID pen .. 
n lionerl are deaoribed .. very defeotive. Some few 
.. 80cieties have eltablished real pension funds, based 
II on properly cAloulated rubles, bot in the grea.l"r num .. 
II ber of oasea, t;he rdote! of payment and or the pensions 
.. are fixod rrom time to time j that ia t.o sa.y, penaiona 
.. ue -promised dependen!;. u~ the oondition of the 
U fonda for the Lime being. Some Mocietiea divide 
.. annually among all the pm.'IOUS eDtitled to an allowance 
" the inoome derived from. • pormauent pension fund. 
II Tbese allowanoe, U'e, in faoti, oontilluous sobsidiea to 
.' aged and infirm membera .. P8D8io~B, in the ~tr~ot 
It Beon of tho word. IU'O met Wltb only In a. few 8OCle~lea 
II composud of persoDa beloDRin§ to • hi~ber sooia' 
.. grade than bh .. , of the artisans. A bill (Propo.'" di 
Legge), baaed upon .bo~tiV8 schemes of Signor Berti a!,-d 
Signor Grimaldi. WIW laId before the Ohamberof Deput.lel 
by Signor Vaoohelli and Signor Ferraris in December 
1Hl!7 ..... d after it had been ~yougbt in a BOccnd time 
two 'yeare later (Deoember 188~1) a. oommi~tee was 
I\ppolnt-ed to oonaider it, and • rl'port upon it. was pre. 
• ented to the Chamber in July IH9~. Th;' Bill. which 
does not appear to haTe bec'-ome law, prop088l1 to ~tab. 
Ih.h a spooial fuurt in eonncmon with tbe banks of Issue 
and depoei', th. int.ereab on wbich .ball be d ...... d to 
providlug penllioUl for labourers. men of 60 :rear~ Old. and 
upwa1'Cla, in tbcformof bonus. or yeerly oontrlbobODl, 
'I'he paymenlll 01 working men lubaoribers to the fund 
'W'8re eo be made annually and not to exoeed 600 lire. 
Thel'uud !\'om wbich tbe penoiona ..... paid i. derived 
partlJI' from the ."baoripl.ODB of m .... bers, aod partir 

• fino. 

- ----- 5,'1)4..206 Tola! . - 32,900,840 

from certain OODsignments of sbares' in the sa.vings 
banks and other publio souroe •. 

Each of th. (0'" greet linsa into whicb the lteliau 
railway system Wall formerly divided (Upper rlaly. 
Southern Ilaly, Bomato, Calalwia .. 8;"lian) hed a 
special pension fund and a special benefit sooiety to 
itself. The law of April 188. by whioh the Italian 
railwa,. were re--divided into three lines (Mediterranean. 
.Aclriatio, 8ic11w..) mauaged by companies under 
Government supervision. deolared that the old pension 
t\mds and benefit sooietiea should also be re_arranged 
to suit the new oonditions, bot up to 1885 nothing in 
this direotion bad bee", accomplished. These railway 
benefit Booietiea are, however. wol'thy of special 
mention, a.a they have certain oharacteristics peculiar 
to ~hemselvell. luch 1M: 1. l'be obligation imposed on 
cet"tain fixed ~lRB8es of railwa.y agents to subscribe to 
the societies, foJ' whioh. p~8e deductions are made 
from their wages; 9. The undertaking aslumed by the 
TMlway administmt.ioDs to oontribute largely towards 
the maintenance of the funda. 'fhe pension funds of 
the railwa.y companies are founded for th.,. benofit of 
the offioials and employu, wbile the benefit societies 
are intended lpecially to help the lower grades- of 
railway band •. 

A. baa been alreadv mentioned above (p. 8), benefit 
societies of late years have t.ended to 888ume a political 
and aggressive aspect. .,Many are connected With local 
la.bour ohlUDbers, and in some C88es tlleir intluence haa 
been felt in the promotion of strikes. On the whole, 
tbcn. the charge whioh Signor Ferri brought against 
the ltalian benefit sooieties in the Bologna Congress, 
of being .. dead leaves on tho great economio tree." 
..... hardly jWltified by tbe facts of the case. It is 
true, indeed, as Dr. Sbrojava.cca haa pointed out .. that 
they are Dot always Bore of hanng sufficient capital 
to meet the calla upon them. bot this is le8s the fault 
of the asqcieties them8sl". than tbp result of the low 
wages and tbe heavy taxea which make it difficult fOl" 

t.he work ing classeB to contribute regularly to the 
general expen8e8 of administration. 

Tbe Foreign Offi.. Report for 1891, under tbe 
headinlf .. Legislation," givea an aocOQn~ of ~be law 
of Apnl 15th, It!86, for tbe registration of Italian 
benefit sooieties. By this law working meo'~ benefit 
lOOiesiee ~tablished lor the .po;rpoae of granting Bub .. 
sidies to SIck. aged, and i.Wirm membera. and of 
OBsisting the families of deoeaaed members. are able 
ta tlBCUr8 co-operative rights. """hile subsidies in 
old age ue allowed. peosiona "!O forbidde~ •. l1Dce 
the grantiug of ihl'm would obhge the SOCIeties to 
888ume l~ reapon~ibilitiea w~ich w'!uld be ~ heavy 
for ~bem. In additIon 10 tbeu' charItable dUties, the 
aooieti.ea 1ft permitted~. ule a portion of \heir fun~ 
in promoting ~e ed"cation of the members and th_ 

N 
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fa",ili.s, in making granUo for the1"""baee of toola ""d 
inrplementa of labour, and in carrytng au' other objects 
properly helonging to provident oooieti... Th. expen
diture under these heads and the means of meeting it 
must be set out in the annual balance sheet:. With tho 
exception of obarges for management, the aooietiel' 
funda may not be devoted to other purpoeee thun thOle 
specified "bove. 

Benefit aocieti .. enjoy the e.emptioD from stamp and 
registration duties conforred on 00 operative societics 
by Artiole ~2IJ of the Oommercial Oode; they ..... alao 
exempted from duties.on inao.ranoe. as ,wen as from the 
income I'AioI nnder ArtIcle 8 of the U mfied Law on the 
Inoome Tax (.Rice"- MaIJiI.) of Augnst 27th, 1877 
(No. 4021). They are pl ... ed on an equ..I footing with 
charitable institutions for obtaining gratuitous legal 
a.ssistance before the law courte (pawooinio gromiCo). 
and also as rega.rda exemption from sta.mp and regis. 
tration duties, antI from pa.ying duties on aucoeeaion or, 
on transfers by deed or gift. The subsidies due by tho 
socioty to the members aTe free from sequestration 01' 
lej,(S1 seizure. The societies are required to trRDsmili 
to the llinistrv of Agriculture, Industry. and Commeroe., 
tbrough the &'uthorities of the communes in which they 
arc established, a copy of their statutes, and t.heir yearly 
report and balanoo sheet. They must also trDoDsmit to 
the Ministry all statistios that may be demanded.(I) 
Charitable lDstitntions in Italy bave been regulated 
since the foundation of the new kinlldom by the law of 
August 3, 1862. On July 17,1890, a f"eBh law .... 
pa.sed, which is not .. yet (1891) in complete operation. 

Oharitable inBtitutiona (op .... pie! and other publio 
bocl.ies (enti tnoraH), are considered as inBtitutions of 
chGrity (i.tiI",.w," .Ii b"""jic.n.a), "hen they propose .. 
their object the assistance of the poor in sickneu Q1' in 
health; the improvement of their moral and economic 
condition by mea.ns of educ&tion, instruction, or ap
prenticeship in some profession, art, or trade. 

In 1880 the inoorpora.ted institutions reoogu,ised under 
the provisions of the law of 1862 numl>ercd abont 
22,000, enjoying a net oapital (palrimonio), movable 
and immovable, of 2,000.000,000 lire. This is exolusiva 
of the Monti di p~ (578). the oorn banks (Monti 
P ......... "to;rii) (1,965), and the agrioultural loan b....ka 
(0 .... di presl4 .... ag""";"') (122), whioh were, in part, 
reI<U lated by the same law. 

The annual income of the 22,000 Opere Pi. 
amounted to 90,000,000 lir.. Deducting 15,000.000 
lire for ta.xes, 8,000,000 lire for charges on property. 
and 16,000,000 lire for cost of administration, a balance 
of about 50,500,000 lire remained for cluo.ritable 
purposes. 

The inBtituti-ons, however, possessed other f'Ourcea of 
iucome, such as sub~idieB from commuDes and f,rovinoea. 
abo .. t 31,000,000 I:re, the product of the abo.. of 
the inma.tes -of the &8ylums, and donations from private 
individuals, in all 45,000,000 lire. which with the 
50,500,000 lire of annual income from c&pital brought 
their total available inoome in 1880 io about 96,000,000 
lire: Of this sum 88,000.000 lire were devoted to pur
po ••• oC charity, and 6,000,000 lire to the celebration of 
religious functioDl'. . 

'l'be charitable institutions may be divided into two 
groups: the one formed of eleemosynary and similar 
institutions providing outdoor relief, the other formed 
of bo.!pitals and asylums. Of the total income~ 
17,000,000 lire were applied to the first, and 71,000,000 
lire to the second group. 

Since 1880 ~be ca.pital or the charitable institutions 
has continned to increase. Between new foundations 
and legacies left to existing institutions, a sum of 
209,500,000 lire bas been added during the 12 ,.ea .. 
botween 1881 aud 1892. 

Tho advantages of the institUtiOllS are diatributed in 
very unequal ratios between the various regions and 

IJI'ovinoss, and between the urban and rural populations. 
n Piedmont, for instanGe. the expenditure of the Opwe 

Pill in the chief urban communes of the proTincea 
amounted to 1,527 lire per lVO inbabit....ta. in the other . 
communel to 158 lire. ]n Lombardy the difference wae 
from 1,590 lire to 113 lire. In Apulia, with 171 lire for 
the principa.l communes, and 93 )ire for otben; in 
Campania, with 633 lire against 1006 lire; and in 
Umbria, with 676 lire against 132 lire, tbe inequality is 
Ie •• atriking. It is greatest of all in 8ardini&, ... bere, 

in the c!rlef urban ~mm~nee ... be expendimre &lDounii 
to 300 lire per 100 .nhab.tanla, and II limiLo" to t !,ire 
fop the other oommnnoa. . ... 

H i. generall), admitted, aooording to Sir Domini. 
Colnaghi that th. administration or tha ctbaritable. 
jDtititnt~on .. in Italy, ~oial11 tba' of the hOlpit..l.a. ia 
.usce:rtl~le of great lDlpro,-eme.u.t, whioh it i. to ha 
hope ... ill be effected lUldor tho proVWOOI DC th. ne", 
Ia 

. • 
~ . .. 
The npenditnre for charilableand aaaa..:r ...natan ... 

to the poor, supported by the oommunea and the pro
vinocs. amounted in lAA2 to nearly 63.000,0"0 h •• ; 
oom",:uoeo, 42,683,917 lire; provino .. , 20,1118,000 lire. 
or thIS anm more than halC hoo alresdr been included 
in the- income of the Op..-e P~. 'J'he expendit.ure 
oooai.ts prinoipally in giving .tipend. to doMora, 
eurgeons. and lick. nUrBe8. and in the maintenanoe or 
foundlings and of the destitute poo •. 

Up to 1890 public charitahle inatitutiono in Ital)' 
were regnlated by .h. la... of Augnat S, UltSlI. 'l·h. 
provisions of thi:e law resp8C.te,d the original purpolf'l, 
whether of chanty 01 'of ?OhgtOD, for whioh tbe inlti. 
tutions were founded, and rendered theit transfor
mation to ~rposeB often mor? Inited to the exigenoies 
of modern hCe a matter of dIfficulty. Thi. po"er 0' 
tran.rormation is Bmong the object. it is propoaed to 
effect by mea .. o of tbe law of July 17, 1!1\10, which i. of 
ooDBidorable importanoe to the working claaSe8. 

By ~he. pr,!visions of tho la .. of 1890 publi. chari. 
table lDstltutloD;a are plACed ~nder ~he Buperintenden('e 
of a board (g>UnIa) .stsbhshed In every province 
and composed of Government offioials 80nd or elected 
me~~er8.. ~ char!ty committee (congr6gan~ Ifi 
0Mitti) II! IDstltuted ID every oommune t on which de .. 
volves tbe management of the property deToted to the' 
poor under Anicle 832 0' the Civil Ood.. The •• com
mitteee Ire also entrusted wit.h the proteotion of the 
intoresta of the poor of their res~iTe commanea, a.n<l 
are emJlOwered to act ... their legal .representat.ive •• 
Tbe committee. are compolled of a president and four 
members in oommunes with a population under" 000 
inhabitants; of eight memben in oommunM bevin', & 
population of trom &.000 to 50,000 inh&bit&ntAl; and at 
12 members in oommun88 of over 60,000 inhabitanti. 

The more important oharities, luch 88 hoapi tala and 
the like, formed into corporation. and legaJly hoog. 
nised, are atilt to be admini.tered under their own 
~t&t,:,tee.' bot ~he I .... pro";~ea that aU oleemosynary 
lDBtltutlona With the except10n of SOme or the more im
portout foundetions, ohaIT b. placed under th. manage' 
ment of th. oharity oommitteea, the object heinlf to 
concentrate or group 1ogether, nnder a lingle admlDit
tration. the minor charities existing in each commune 
lar a common object. In addition to tbe eJeemoBynary 
foundations, public beneBcentinatitutiDDB with an annual 
income not exceeding 6,000 lire. the founda.tiODI or 
whatever lcind establi.hed for the benellt of one or more 
communes with I ... thOll 10,000 inhobit&nta, and lastly, 
aU the foundati<>DS which ba.Te loot Ol" are un .. ble to 
provide for their OWD mana8'emeDt. aN kJ be oonOeD .. 
trated in th. banda of the charity oommittees. 

When the CODlIOlidatiOD or theae institutionl is 
accomplished, a revision of tbeir aiatutee and regula~ 
tions muat he made I ... the purpose. of regulating 
the distribution of their income for charito.ble purpOlel, 
preferably to on. or othel' of the following objeoto 
whioh are most;n harmony with the charaotet of the 
institution awl with tbe intention of ita founder:-

( ... ) Aid to,,~d. the maintenance. in poor houoea 
or Blml1ar establIshments, of infirm per80Dl 
who a.M without means or mbsisteuce aud 
hay. no relativ .. hound by law to oontribuUo 
to their aupport; 

(1).) Aid and protection to infant waif. for the pu."... 
of promoting their inetrucl.iOll and educa.tioD, 
and hating th.m taught an an or Vade . 

(e.) Subsidies towards wet nursing; , 
(d.) Subsidiea in '.vonr or infants and of young per_ 

BonS generally for the encouragement of moral 
!",d intellectual education, to promote phyorioal 
Improvement, and prevenl; pbyaioal deteriora
tion; 

( •. ) Ald and &BBis_ to the lick poor in their OWn 
homes; 

(I) Temporary aid and ..... is_ io operativ .. and 
• I_ othen able to. work, when tb~ neoft8fri.t.y ariaea 

'" '. -,from,eJ::traorcimary and traUtent,lOnditiou_i; I 
(p.) A'dto .... d. the fnuud.tion of p'""ident or 

protective inatiAitions in faTOUF of ..,....ti .... 

I.e" ftll 
Oh.tlt.] 
, ... t.ltldi 
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Ohant.bl. inotitutiODll for the ben.llt of pe1'lOll8 of 
any religions profeuion may be ..... blish.d, but in 
urgent ca&e8, aid without the J'88li1'BiDt of aeoterian 
differences, mon be granted to all. 

PI'oTi.ions of a temporary character' have been intro
duced. for the reform of oertain institutions, ptU'tly of .. 
religious and partly of a charitable character, wbich 
are Dot oonlidered to conform to modern wanta or 
view ... 

The law of 1890 reg.I"' .... ,,1.0 tho right of domicil. 
(domioilw di lIor.cof'to). In cases where the charitable 
inatitu.ioDII make the cl.im to help depend OD tbl'l 
candidate's 1'fIIiding in or hdonging to a ~rtain 
oommune, the right of domioile (dotMcilio di ,oeoorwo) 
may be acquired by the fact of having resided for five 
yean in the oommttne, of having been born in tbe 
oommune, or of having a legal domicile in the 
commune. 

The question of granting lD&JTiage pl1rtio1l8 to ,arIa, a 
form or ~barity very oommon in It&ly, 'W88 thoroughly 
diBoused in oonneIioD with the provisions of the 
new law. It W&!I filJally determined that; a goneral 
reform should not be carried onto but that eooh endow_ 
ment .hollld be judged on ita own merits. 

'rho new 1.&". &druits women as members of tho 
charity committees, and of other chari table adminiBtr&-o 
tions, IU1d thi. has a.lready had a pra.ctioal effect. 

The Mini/olter of t.he In'erior, the prefeots and Bub .. 
r.t"flfootB. are 8nt.ruKted with the execution of the law. 
rho Minister of thA Interior has also t{) present an 

aunun.l report to Parliament on the provisionH ma.de for 
oonC6ntr&ting. re .. arranging, altering or revising the 
Itutute& of the oharito.blc iustitutions. When a charity 
w found to be defective in its manag<lment or Object. it 
il d8001t with by a Royal Decree, the Council of State 
baving been first heard. and full opportunity given for 
log&! ~ppo.ition by all payti .. into .... ted. 

Every citizen may apply to the tribunals to haTe the 
1RoW on oharitable institutions enforced. From the 
vlIoBtne&e uf the undertaking lome three or four yean 
mOlt ela.pse. however. before the machinery of thiB law 
oan be in fUll working order.(I) 

APPENDIX A. 

STATISTICS llBLA.TIlfG TO TUB GBN'BIlAL ECOHOIIlC 
CmrOITIOlf or ITALY. 

11b.e &d. mllOH of elementary education in Italy is 
alow but steady, as the fonowing table shoWl:-

!>U. .. CJUITAOI of ILLITllKA.TBS in ITA.Lt. 

1861 71 • 45 (exolu.ive of Ven.tia and Rome). 
IM71 • 63' 53. 
1881 • 54,' 30. 

'l'he Northern provino8S are in thia l'88!Joct far in 
adVIUlOO of tbe Sout.heru. The provinoe whioh haa the 
smallest propurtion of illiteru.tos 1S that 01" Turin, 
.... hila Oalabria is at tbe bottom of the loale as regards 
eduoation. 1.'he" Regimental Sobools·· (.cuole t"fJg,-i
mn.Wt) have done muoh to promote populld" m .. 
struot.ion. In l~Jl the proportion of iUiten.te brides 
.nd bridegrooml had fallen to JellS than 6 per oent., at 
M.iLm it "'u ~ per centi., at Flurenoe 1.1 per oent., 
and in Rome Iii per oent" while it rose at Naples to 
:16 per oent" at Palermo 00 37 per oent. In l~ 
b7'43 per ('ant. of the bridel and bridegrooms "ho 
came to be married oould not aigu the rogiSliel'. By 
11;9U the proportion had fallen to .'l0'n. Ilor oenG. 
8imilarly. 47·11 per oent. of tho Italian ooDloriJ?1i8 wore 
illiterate in l~J, aa against 41'1u per oenL. In lR90. 
A oonaid8J'80ble number or agricnltural. indugtrial. 
t.eobnioal. and oomme1'Oial sohools have bec.n est.abLWhed, 
and ..-e working 11ICOl'88fully. and nigbt .. 8choola. fete
day _d popnLt.1' achoohl have been founded for the 
poorer classes, in IMiditioD liD the elementary sohools. 

Among orimiJ.uu oO'tlooes in Italy, .. he proportion or 
crimea a!{'linet the person is high. 

In Latlum (oontainiag the capital), the Souihern pro .. 
vinous, and the islanda, homiotdes and aaaaulte fre.
quently oocur. AK regarda od'enoes against property, 
the htgheat proportiOlUl are Doted in Latium. and 
Sardinia. Tliey are r.lso relatively numeroul iD. 
-------.-~.~ ---
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Venetia, whore, however, IIIDIill rtIl"Jl! thoflB obi.tly 
prevail. The number of thefts. laroenoies, and burg
laries varies but little from yev to year. Homicide 
and robberies with violence decreased considerably 
bet .... n 1879 ... d 1892. Forgery a.d perjury are mOBt 
frequent in Sardinia. Latium, Liguria. and Emilia. . 

The habit of BaTing appears to be increasing in Italy. ;.=~~ 
00 December 31st, 1889, there were 393 ordinary lavinga ~b~ ar:-U' 
h&oka in the kingdom. '.3~ ;post olli""". 121 ordinary -
banks. exclusive of CQoooperatlve banD. and 2S MoUi 
Gi Pi8I<l. agnc.lturaJ loon h&oka. omd other charitable 
m.titutions. By 1M.Q2 these numbers had inoreaaed in 
the following proportions :-(') 

SAVDI'OIi BAlIfu and other CBB1)IT I:«mrnrno •• in ITALY 
in IH9"2. exolusive of Co~operative Banks. 

Ordinary hanka • 
AgriculturaJ h&oka lI.IiI"li .Ji 

credito agt"ario) 
SaTinge banks 

.. ordinary • 
II post office .. 
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IT.u.JAH CO)[J(BRClA.L CoDB. Paov1810JlfS JI.EL.l.TUfG TO 
CO·OPB&A.T1V.B SOCIBTI.E8. 

Article 219. Co.operative sooieties a.re subject to the Oo-openllre 
provisions relating to those societies to the claaa of 1OOietieI.. 
whioh they belong. and which a.rc speolfled in 
Article 76, SfLving the following speoial provisions :-

Article 220. The co.operatio.·o societios must be 
founded by a publio Act. 'rho Act of their foundation, 
in additlon to the sp8oificatioWi laid down in Amolea 88 
and 89, according to the different claaa of society. mus' 
deolare:_ 

1. The condiLioDB of Bdmission uf new members, and. 
the m&nner in, a.nd the dates at which, "hey 
must (~ontribnLe their 8ublcriptionR. 

2. The conditions under whioh members may with. 
draw or be expelled from the society. 

3. The regu1a.tions for the oon.vocation of general 
meetings. and fohe publio prints de8igna~d far 
the publication of the sooiety's kCta. 

A;rtiole 221. Cfroperative sooieties al'8 in every case. 
lSubJeot to the provisions relating to eooMIa ~ 
(limited campaniea). as l'Agarda the publication of the 
memorandum of association. and of its ulterior modifi. 
caLions, and 108 re~ the duties and responsibility ot 
the managers. rbe ~ublioations are made wiGhout. 
ebarge. i .•.. in the Offioial Garelte. ' 

'l'be administrators must be eJected. from among the 
mem.bera, and may, under the memo1'&ndum of assooia-
tion. ,be 8%onerated from the neceaaity of giving 
secanty .. 
. The provisions relating to ~6ncral meetings, balanoe 

8heets, auditors, the liquidation of limiLed oompanies. 
are al60 applicable to coo()perative sooieties. when not; 
otherwise provided for in the fullowing artioles, or in 
the memorandum of assooiation. 

'fbe ews of co.operation must bo distincti)," lpecified, 
88 welt lIB the nature of the sooiety in all the aotB 
mentioned in Artiole 10.. 

Article 222. The provisiolls of the introduction and 
of the tiret olause (t;apotler.o) of Article 131 aud 
Article 146 are not applicable to co.operative aocietiea. 

The memoranda of lWI8OCiation of these societies are 
not botUlc:1 to fulloW' the provisiODs of Article 1" and 
Dumber 3 of Aruc'Le 165. 

Article :!-23. ThE' lllBtllagera of co.operative societies 
mU8~ ~eep a I'6g!Hter of members, aooording to the 
proVI~101l8 of Arl.1clo 140. and tooy must also specify 
merem:-

I. '!'he date of admission. of wi:.hdrawal, or of expul .. 
sion, of the several members. 

t. The amount of the SUmB paid in or withdrawn by 
each memb&r. 

~ey mD8t 61e at the end of every quarter in the 
regat~y offi~ of tb,e oivil ~ourt, wi~hin the jurisdiotion 
or whioh thett residence 18 established, a list of those 
m~mberawboB8 rea.ponsibiJ.itr is,unlimited, admitted to, 
wnhtlJ'aWll fro!D. and ~mauung 1D the lociety during Ute 
quar~r, entenn~ the.ll' nalDetl. 8m-names, and domioile. 
~tole 2:!4. No amgle member of a oo..operatiTe 

800lety can hold • quot. ezoeeding ~,000 lire, nor a 
.. - .. -~-
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nllmber of .b .... e.-ding v...t a"...un' ... ,v...;r 
nominal value. 'l'be Mmjnel 'Value. of eIWlb ahara 
ca"DUt. _d 100 lire. ' . 

The ohare ...... alw.ys peraonal. and CauDOt be traDe. 
terred uDtil they ...... tnlly paid up. lOUd unl ... the 
ftDefer ill a.a.thoriaed in general meetiug. '01" by lobe 
administrativo OODDoil,.. fDJJ.y be detormined by t.be 
provisions of the memorandum of Msociation. 

Article 228. 'l'he members caDDOt. be reprceont.od in 
tbe general m .. tiDIJI. except in __ of legitimate 
impoeaibility of a_dance pl'Orided againot in tbe 
memorandum of aBBOOiatioD t or by the statute .. 

Each m.mber po..-.. oa. ""te •. whetever ....."be 
the number of .h ..... he holds. 

No proxy can represent in the aa.me meeting mQre 
than ODe member, beeidea hie own intereats, if he be a 
member of the society. 

Articl. 226. The' admissioa of new membera is 
eWeoted by their signing the roll of memb ..... either 
persoll&lly or by speoial attorney. Tb. .ignatu ..... 
mast be attested by two m.mbe ... of tbe 800iety wbo 
are not ma.nagers. . 

If the memorandum of 88Booiation authorises mem .. 
berB to withdraw from the sooiety. the declaration or 
resignation must be endorsed by the retiring member 
in the r.gister of membera;or notified to tbe 800iety br. 
legal Bet (atto di ......... ). It is Dot op.rativ. until 
the completion of the current administrative ye&r, if 
it is notiified before the laat quarter of the year; if 
Dotilled at a latter date. th. member is not fre. !Tom 
liability for tho following year. 

'l'he expulsion of members cannot take plane except 
for motivea determined by law, 01" by tho memorandum 
of aasooiatioD. It must be deliberated on .... d decided 
in general meeting, or ~ the adminiatrativc oounoil, 
according to the provistons ot the above-mentioned 
memorandum of RlSSocia.tion. 

Article 221. For the business opera.tions oompleted 
by th •• ooiety. up to th. day oa wbich tho withdrawal 
or expulsion of a member becomes eHective, or on 
whioh the act of transfer is inBOribed on the register of 
members, the outgoing member ia liable towards third 
parti .. for two yeon frCm tbnt date. witbin the limits 
of liability determined by the m.morandum of ... oois. 
tion. 

Artiole 228. The memorandum of association of 
cb-o~erative societies, and the acta of withdrawal 01" of 
adm18Bion of members are exempt from registration 
and sta.mp duties. \ 

The following .... tbe ....... ral articl .. of the Oom
mercial Code referred to in the artioles rl!lating to 
co_operative sooieties :-

Arlicl. 76 (ref. Art. 219). Oommercial a .. ooiationB 
have for their object one or mc-ra acta of trado. and 
are distinguished as (o]lowa:-

1. Oollectiv. partnershipa. tbe liabilities of wbich 
..... gnarante.d by tb. unlimited and joiat 
..... pon.ibility of all tho partn.rs. 

2. Compa-nies in ~it.a. the collective 
liabilities of which are guaranteed by the 
unlimited a.nd joint respoDsibility of one 01" 
more ma.naging members, a~fa,rii, 
and by th. responoibilit,Y of on. or more 
copartners, accotJIIIndanh, whose liability 
is limited to a fixed a.moGllt, which may also 
be r.pr .. ented·by .bar ... 

3. Bocieta. Aft0t'llim8 (limited companies), tbe 
collective liabilities of whioh are guaranteed 
within tbe limite of .. fix.d capit6l oDly. 
eacb member being r88ponoible for his 
lubsoription or share .. 

Article 88 (ref. Art. 220). Tbe memomndnm of 
8B8ociation of collective partnerships, or of simplo 
companies in aceotftCInGita, must specify, in 
addition to lb. date :- . 

1. The name and 8tU'IIame, or the firm and the 
l.gal domicile of lb. members. 

2. The trade, namB, and residence of the 
company. 

3. The member empow.red to sign for th. 
company .. 

.. The object of the company, the SUbscription 
which each member pays up in CRsh, in 

. eredif.s. or in other property. the value 
, attributed ther.to. and tb. method of vslna. 

tioD. . 
6. 'l'h. m...... of .aoh member in tho profits and 

tbe lo&8e8. ) _, 

6. The dat.e at. whioh.tho compBD1 i. to ""mm.aoe 
.. . b .... ne ...... d that a' which it i. 10 be 

. ' wound u.p. , 
Art.cl. 89 (ref. Art. ~). The m.mo ...... dum of 
" aaaociatioD, or tho atatuws of lociet.} GfIOattIM 

(limitod companies), or of oomplnimi in Q.(eo~ 
nandita. the capital of wbicb is railed. by .b"",. 
'1'or a.rione) mnat specify ,-

I_ The D&me and pi""" of busilless of th~ com
pa.ny, of ita establishment. and of ita rerro~ 
seutative8. • 

II. 'lne quality and kind of tbe btlsino .. tbat i. 
the object of the IIOciety. 

S. The amount of lhe suhsoribed Bnd of tbo 
paid.ul' oapiro!. 

4. Tbe description nr tile membe ... and their 
len! domloile, or tbe Dombor and nominal 
va1u. of tb •• h ........ tating wb.ther tbese 
are peraonal or to bearer. whether the per
ttOD1l1 aharea Q&Il be oonvorted into abare, 
1.0 bearer or vioe VON, and what mav bo 
the date of paymen*. and tb. amonDt ot' lb. 
calls to be made on the membora. 

o. 'l'he value of tbe uredita or of other propert.)" 
brougb'in. 

6. The regulations uuder which thl' balanco 
sheets are to be- prepared and tho profits 
oalculated and divided. 

7. The advantage. or apocial rigbb conceded to 
the promoters, 

S. The number of the adminiatmton and their 
righttl Bnd duties, stating who among them 
is empowered to "i~ for the oompany. 
and in the compa.nies lU ouomawiiUJ baving 
a oapital formed. by abarcs. tho name, 
8urnamo, and legal domioilo of the acco
mlOll<ialM'ii (responsibla partu.",), 

9. The number of the auditors. 
10. Tho pow"" of the gen.ral m.oting and tbo 

condiJ.ioD8 for the validity of the de libera.
tie"JB, and for the exerol88 of the right of 
"90ting if on t.hil point it iM dusired not to be 
bound by the provisions of Artiolea 156,1&1, 
1i>8 (which reg"late tb. proceedi"gs or 
general meetings). 

11. The date from wbiob tb. company i. ro 
commence busineB' and that at which it i. 
to ho wound np. 

The docnmenta containing the signatm'o8 of tho 
members and the proof of the deposit. ot tho fir"t call, 
in tbe mWlncr proBoriiJOfI by Article 13:1, mUl!lt bo 
annexed to the memornndum of Bl:umcintion. 

(By Artielo 1~3 the Rmount of the 11 .... 1 .RII i. to LQ. 
deposited at tho Oa.,a. di DepuBiti 0 Pr6l~iti, or in t' 
legallY-COMtituted honk of i.sue.) 

Articl. 104 (rof. Art. 2~1). In .very writt.n contrant 
Btipulated in the interest of the company, and in every 
fOTme.l document, letter. publication, or advertiaemoJlt. 
which refers t"o it the de80ription BIld pluoe of hAsine.1 
of the company must be olearly specified. 

The cupital of companies in accomandita with 
share8 and of .ocidll anon me, mUAt be "pacified in 
th., above .. mentioned documents in accordanoe with tilO 

amoont eft'ectively paid up. and the existence of" wbi(·h 
i8 Bhown by the last approved balance 8heet.. 

Article 131 (ref. Art. 222). rart of. 
In order to proceed to the formation of the company, 

it i8 necessary that tbe capital shall ue ontirely 1mb· 
scribed. and that three·tentbs of that portion ("on8i~ting 
of cash, which is represented by the Kub!'lcription or tho 
abarea IJUbecribed for by each member, shall have been 
paoid up. alway. in case tbGot in the pro8pecttUI of tho 
promoters a larger call i. not prescribed. 

New abares cannot be iutted until the original BhaTt'S 
.... ~ folly paid up. 

Articl. 146 (Tof_ Art. 222). paTt or. 
When the m&BD~ are aware that the capital ot 

the coulpany is diminished by one-third, they mUMt 
call a meeting of the mem ben to interrogate thl'm M 
to whether they wigh to restore the CBpital. or to limit 
it to the portion remaining, OJ' to wind up. 

When the deticit &moontl!ll to two .. thirol of the cspital 
'the company must be wound up, unless the ,bareborden 
called in general meeting decide to replace the ('apital 
or to limit it to the amount TemBlning. 

Article i44 (ref. Art. 2~2). 'Th. manage ... mwy· not 
purcbase tbe compa.ny'" shares on account of the com· 
pany anle!"B the pttrpcBe is authorised in geneTBl 
meeting. and ita case that it is made ... ith BUms derived 
from the regul .... ly ascertained J'TofilAl &lid tiwl tho 
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i 
.bares vnrcbaoed are fully paid up. Iu uo ...... cau any 
ad ........ be gra,llted on the shares themael .. .. 

Article 165 (ref. Art. 222), part of. 
The share eertificat.e, .... hether personal or to bearer, 

must contain: 
3. Tbe amount of the capital olthe oom pany aod Sho 

total number of the abares. 
Article 140 (ref. Art. 22J),part of. 
1. The register of members must specify their names 

.. nd KUma-mes, or the firm &nd the legal domicile of the 
membera Bod shareholden, Rnd the calls made on the 
mblJcriptioDB or shares, botb BB regards the &riginal 
capital as well &II for any Buc.ceuiv8 increase, Bond it 
must contain the declarations of ""usfel' of the subscrip
tions t)r pel'8Onal aba:J'88, according to libe provisions of 
Article 169 (wbich specifics the ordinary comm~rcial 
rulsH for transfer of stock). (') 

APPENDIX O. 

PJlOVJSIOM8 RELATJ)lO TO OUOCES AGAINST LIBDH or 
J4Al1iOUn Jlf TBB IorALIAJiI' PBNAL CODI. 

The artioles of the Italian Penal Code, which came 
into f01'C~ on January I, 1890, J'elating t.o this 8ubject, 
are nok'Ci below:--

Article )65. Whoever, by mea.ns fir violence 01' 
menaces, I'68trains or impedes in a.ny way th9 liberty of 
induatry or of comme:Me illl punished by impruonment 
(deteusione) not exceeding 20 montha, and by & fine of 
from 100 lire to a,uoo lire. 

Article 166. WboeTer, by violence or menace, 
OOOMioDB or o&oses to continu., a. 008sa.tion or 8tl8penaioD 
of labour, in order to impose eithu on tbe workmAD 
or on the m88ter! or contractors a diminution or 
increase of wa.ges, Or oondit.ioDs differing from those 
prenous1,. agrf'ed upon, is punished by impl'isonment 
not exceeding 20 months. 

Article 167. RingleadeTB in the offences referred to 
in the preceding article"! 81'0 )ia.ble to terms of im .. 
prilWnment varying Crow three montbs to three yea.rll, 
and to Il fiDe of from 500 lire to 5,000. 

Article 2!l:1. Whoever by the diffusion of false notices 
or by otber fraudulent mel\ll1J CRO.se~ an increase or 
diminutiun of wages, goods, meroha.o.dise, or commeroial 
titll'8 (fifoli twgo.itlbi-li 0 comm6ff;lwili) in the public 
mlU'ket or in tmde exchanges, iEI punished by imprison" 
meut for from three to au months, or hy a fine of from 
50 to a,ouu lir~. 

The Code of 1859, previously in foroe .. declared by 
Artiolog al'1!), :l!'it>, and :lH7, a etriJc:Q a. punisba.ble offenoe, 
an absolute inequality Wa& established .t tbe Baroe time 
between InIl8tUI'8 &ud operati\·e8. In the CLWl8 of tho 
m68tel'8. no oO'once oxi.ted except whon they combined 
for tbe purpcnlO of lowaring wlLges or of imposing fixed 
oonditions on tbff opera.tives unjustly awd oppressively 
while in the case of the workmen, neither ahuse nor 
injuMtics of means or objeot were required, it sufficed, 
for determiuing the oftimoe. that the combination 
should be without reasonable caD::le. The penalt.y, 
moroover, cBtabli~hed for the w,",rkmen differed fl"Om 
that applied to the mastpr8. BUG apart from this 
inequality, tho Code of 1~9 absolut.ely denied the 
liberty of atrikos, or looko1lWJ, ainoe it required for 
impunity. when the act of the :masten, that it ahould 
Dot be ahu.ivo Of reasonable, leaving the appli('atioD of 
tho law to the nrbitrary determination of mot.ivea 
diffioult to (wtiWlish. 

'fho Code of l~~ did not e:r.t.eu.d to the Tuaoa.n 
proviu('es. whieh remainod under the Tuscan Penal 
Code of 18:)3. one of tbe fint In Europo to recognise 
the principle of libt·rty of coalition 8ud of strik.ljs. It 
declared thuse acts ponishable only in which tbo 
oporativll/il tthould lUfe ·t"iolenoe to obtnin their eud:::..f) 
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LJ'Z'Y.RATUllE OOM'SVI.'fBD iN ,..DB PREI'.\ • .A.TIOM' OP Tin 
BF.l'Oll'r ON ,,". COM'DlTIONS 011 LABOUR. Ui' ITALY. 

I.-La .... 
i. &D .. 10 del Regno (Seuate of 0'0 Kingdom). 

CI. No. :~. Progetto di Legge. l'himirri. ProV'Vedi .. 
InNlti per gJi iufortunllul la\"oro. April 18~H. 
\ AocidentL) . 

b. No. 15. Progetto eli Legge. Lacava. raveri dello 
miniere cave e torbiere. Feb. }S93. (Labour in 
mineB and quarries.) 

c. No. 78. Progetlc di Legge., 'Lacava.. ,'lIouacci. 
Probi Viri. Fob,' 181!3, (Beard. of Arbitration.) 

2. CIUIl_ dei Deputati (Chamber of Depni;ies). 
G. Ne.117. Propoata di Legge, 'Yalli.Probi Viri. 

April1!M. (Boards of Arbitration.) 
b. No. 136. Disegno di Legge: Ohimirri e Ferrari •• 

Probi Viri. May 18!11. (Board. of Arbitration.) 
CI. No. 19. ReJazione snll' applicazione della Legge • 

Feb. 11, 1~6 et11lavc.ro dei fbnciulli. Feb. 1890. 
(Report nD the working of the law of 1~6 on 

, Ohild r,nbour.), , 
d. No. 116. Disegno di Legge. Miceli. Pro .... edi· 

menti per gli jnfortnnj suI lavoro. Feb. IH90. 
(Accidents.) , 

s. No. 116 •• Relazione II1ll Di.~o di Legge. Miceli. 
Prov.edimenti per gli infortnni sal lavoro. 
June 18~O. (Provision ageinot accidcnw, Report 
on, Bill.) 

/. No. 83. Dieegno eli Legge. Locaft. Iuforbmi sui 
lavoro. Doc. 1892. (Accidcnts.) 

g. No. 84. Disegno di Legge. Lacava e BODacci. 
Probi ViTi. Dec. 181!2. (Be .... do of Arbitration.) 

•. No.84A.. Relazione sot disegno di Legge Lacava e 
Bonacci. Probi Viri. Feb. 1893. (Report on 
Boards of Arbitrntion.) 

i. N e. 85. Disegno di Legge. Lacava. Polioia deU. 
miniere cave e torbiere. Dec. 1892. (Inspection 
of mines and quarries.) 

j. No. 85A. Relujone delle Commissione. (Roport 
on above Bill 1893.) , 

/C. No. 91. Propcsta della Oommissione. Vaoobem e 
Ferraris. Cuae Penaioni. Dec. 1887~Dea. 1889. 
(pension fundo.) 

I. No. 91.... aelaziooo Bull. Propoota di Legge
Vacohe11i e Ferraris. Ouae Pensioni June U390. 
(Report on Penoion Fund. Bill.) 

.... No. 2402. Disegno di Legge. Sui laToro delle 
don ne e dei fanciulli. .N OV. 1893. (Labour of 
Women and Ohildren.) 

n. No. 247. DieegDO di Lel(ge. Lacava ed Armo'. ' 
8n1 ,Pagamento e mBa. iuseqnestrabilitii. dei 
salar,. No ... 1893. (Wages.) 

o. No. 248. Disegno di Legge. Lacava ed Armo'. 
Iatituzione di Collegi di Probiviri in Agri .. 
coltura. Nov. 189a. (Agricultural Boards or 
Arbitratien.) 

II. Officia.l Publications. 
3. a. Annuario Statistioo Italiano. (Statioticai Year 

Book.) 1!!8!l-90. 
b. Do. 1892. 

4. a. 8tatistica. della Emigrazione ltaliana. (Emi .. 
gratien Statistics.) 1~. 

b. Do. 18><6. 
c. Do. 1887. 
G. Do. ItlSS. 
.. Do. 1890. 
/. Do. IIj9I. 
g. AglP1lDte e Oorrezicni. (Appendices and Ocr

roctlons.) 1891-2. 
5. Statilltica Amministrative degli Ospadale. (Ad .. 

miniatrative Statiatics, Hospitals. 18!-}2.) 
6 .. , Do. Elettorale" Politioa e AmmiDistrativa. 

(Electoral, Political, and Administrative Statia
tics.) It!!l9-90. 

7. Do. Cauae di Morte. (Statistics of Mortality.) 
1890 and 1891. 

8. Sullo ASBociazioni Co-operative in ltalia. (Report 
on Co .. operative AuociatioDB in Italy_> 1890. 

9. Statiatica delle Bauche Popolari. (Statistics of 
Poople's Danka.) 1087. 

10. Aonali di Ststiatica delle Malatti.. (Annual 
Statistical Returno. Diseoe... 1892. 

11. 

HI. 

18. 

Do. DeU. Meroedi. (Statistics of WageoJ 
1888. 

Do. Provincia di Aocoli-Picono. (Statistics 
of Ascoli-Piceno.) 18\1'J. 

Do. Statiatiua Provincia di Kacerata. (Stati ... 
tics of Macerata.) 1&l. 

1'- Annali eli StatiaLica.. Provincia di Brescia. 

If>. 
16. 
11. 

(Ststiotics of Bre.e"') 1892. 
Do. Milan. (Statistico of lfilao.) 1893. 
Do. Geneva., (Statistics of GeneL) 
Do. Ioduotria della Seta. (StatiBw.a of ollie 

indUltry.) 1891. 

0:: 
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18. Do. Atti della Commiaaione per. ~ Statisti.,. 
Giudiziaris. Civile e Peuale. (Cnil and Penal 
Statistics.) 189"2. 

19. Statietica. Indul'triale. l'iemonte. (Industrial 
Stati.tioa. Piedmont.) 1~''2. 

20. St&tistica Giudiziaria Civile ~ Communale. 
(Stati.tico of Uivil and Commerotal L.".) l~!lO. 

21. Do. Penale. (Stati.tice of Penal L ..... ) 
1890. 

!Ill. Anllali di Agricolt...... Rivista del ServiBio 
)iinerano. Agricultur&l Year Book. M.ines. 
1&%.1&<11. 

23. Do. La Pellagra in Italia. (The Pellagra.) 
1879-85. (40 vols.) 18!l6. . . 

24. Statistioa dolle Confraternits. Vol. 1. (StatlS~OB 
of Bene60ent Institutions.) 18!l2. 

25. Do. Societa di Mutua Soooorso. (Statistioa 
of Benefit Sooieties.) 1&t5. 

26. AnnaLi dell' Industriae del Commeroia. Legi~]a,.. 
mione sui Lavoro dei fanciulli. (Year Book of In .. 
dol'try and Commerce. Legislation on Child 
Labour.) 1886. 

27 CB88& N a.z;ionale d' Assi('UJ'azione per rlnfortuni 
. degli operai. (Report on National Insuranc. 

against Accidents.) IIj85. 
28. Regol.mento. Caldaie a Vapore. (ReguiatioDB 

for the use of Steam Engines.) 1890. . 
29. Bol1ettini di Notizie Bul Credito e 1& Pre~d~D& •. 

(Circulars of Credit snd Losn Aasoma.ttOD8.) 
ltl86. 1tl87. l~. l,889. 18~O. 

30. Annali del Credito e della Providen.a. (Yearly 
Returns of Credit and Loan Associations.) HS89. 
18g0, 1892. • . 

31. Archiv fiir Soziale Gesetzgebung und Stat,stlk 
B.nd III. Heft 1. (Die Unter.tiitzungsvereine 
der Arbeiter in Italien.) (Sbrcj.vocca Article. 
on Italian Benefit Societies in Statit'tical Year 
Book. 1890. 

32. Ap/iunti di Statistic,. Comp.ratadell· Emill""""ione 
da I EUl"Dpa 1888. (Comparative Stahstics of 
European Emigration.) IM!J(J-l. 1892. 

Aggiunte. (Appendi .. s.) 1891.. . . 
33. Dell' Emigra.zione Italiana. (Italian EmIgration.) 

1887. 
34. Bodio. SullO Emigrazione degli Italinni all 

Estero. 1887. (On the Emigration of Italians 
to the Weet.) 

35. AtH della Giunta P,,!" la lnchie,st.. A~a. (Pro. 
ceedings of the Agncultur&l (Jommlls8Ion.) 

a. Vol. I. F ... o. 40. 
b. Vol. VIII. 'l'omo 1. 
f). Vol. XI. Tomo 2. 
d. Vol. Xl. Tomo 3. 
•. V D\. XII. FMC. 1. 
f. Vol. XIV. Fa.c. 2. 
g. Vol. XV. l'asc. 1. Rem_ione finale. (Final 

Report.) 
h. Vol. XV. Tomo 2. 

96. Relazione della Oommissione d'Inchiest& sugli 
Scioperi. (Report of the Commi .. ioll on Strikes.) 
188;;. 

37. Statistic. degli Scioperi. (Statistic. of Strikes.) 
18[12. . 

38. Atti della. Commissione Rea.le per l'Inchiesta. 
sulle Opere Pie. (proceedings of the Royal Oom .. 
mission on Beneficent InstitutioDs.) 1892. 

Ill. General Literature. 
39. BuUetin de l'InsUtut International de Ststistiqne. 

(f'ublicationo ot the International Statistical In
stitute.) Vol. V .• Vol. VI. (two parts). 

-10. C088&. Introduzione aUo Studio den' Economia 
Politicn-o (Introduction to the study of Political 
Economy.) 1892. 

41. F. S. Nitti. 11 Socialiemo Cattolico. (Catholic 
Socialism.) IH91. 

42. Eodio. 8"1 Movimento dell' Emigrazione dan" 
lta1in. (The Emigration Movement out of Italy.) 

43 .. Bodio. Sullo. Condizione dell' Eorigrazione 
Italiana. (The Conditions of Italian Emigra
tion.) 1888. 

44. tL. 'Vonemborg. Les CaisBes Rura,lee ltaJiennes. 
(Rural Banks in Italy.) 1>l89. 

b. Do. La CaEI.,a. B-nrale Italiana, (ltaliaD 
Rur"! Bank •. ) 1~92. 

e. Do. Stotutomodello per Ie Ca.sse rurali 
itsHane. (Model StatDtss for It" lian Rural 
Bank •. ) 1892. 

46_ Bosmini. n nuO\'o Progetto di Legge Bolla Emi
grazione. (Tbe proposed New Emigration Lflw.) 
1888. 

46. Loria. Analiei delia Proprio .. ('Bpi_lis... (A D 
Analysi. of Capital.! \I vol.. \HIj9. 

47. Ru .. i. Del Patronato dagli Emigranti. (The Pro. 
wetioD of Emigran&e.) 1~v3. 

-IS. Indagini solla Kmi~one Italian&. 1 __ ~. 
(Infurmation ooncerning ltalian Emigration.) 
(La Socie" Geo~C& Italian •. ) 

49. C. M. M .... ini. 1 ... Toocana Agricola. (Agri •• I. 
tural TuBcauy.) 1&l4. 

50. Bonnino and Franohetti. La Sicilia nel 1876. 
(Sicily ill It<'16.) (11 ""rIAl.) 1m. 

61. Mortar&. I Dovori delia Proprio.. Fondiari ... 
(Tho D.ti .. of Landed Property.) 

69. Ba.e. .g. ~ooiaJiMmo Contemporaneo ron un CeJ11'O 
Inl SocialiBDl~ in ltalia di Angolo Benolini.. 
1~. (Contemporary Socialism. With a pref_ 
aD Italian Socialism, by Angelo Bertolini.) 

53. Babbeno. La Cooperazione in Itali.. (00. 
operation in Italy.) 1~7. 

M. Do. 11 Movimento Sod81iflta in Italia. (The 
Socialist :Movement in Italy.) It-!~. 

55. Do. Le Socie" di Prod •• ione. (Productivo 
Societies.) ]&49. 

56. Die ArbeitBvel'8iC'beru:ng in Italian. (Zeita('brift 
fiir VolkBwirt •• hat\. SociAlpolitik lind Ver"al· 
tung. (Insurance.) 

ill. Luzzs.tti. Pre,yidonza Libe1'fl e PrevidenEa 
Legale. (Voluntary and Compulsory In.uTanoe.) 
1882. 

58. Rava.. La Associazioni di Muttlo SOCOOl'RO e Co. 
operative dell' Emilia. (Mutual Aid and 00· 
operative AIllOOiBtiOns in Emilia.) lkHH. 

59. PIU. Relation Bur la Prevoyanoe poor 108 8()oi .. 
dents du travail en ltalia. (Report on Acoident 
Insurance.) Itl89. 

60. Gobbi. n Lavoro e 1a Sua Retribuzione. 1~1. 
(Labour and its Remuneration.) 

61. PesBin&.. La previdenza, il mutua lIOOCorRO e la 
Ooop'emzione delle relTO\'ie tTamvie. etc. italiana. 
(RaIlway Benefit Societies.) Itl89. 

62. iA Camera del Lavoro dl Milano. Re\&zioue. (Re
port of the Milan Labour ChlUllber.) IM92. 

63. Gnocchi-Viani ed A. C. Delle Camere del Lavoro 
in ltalia. (Italian Labour Chambers.) 1~93. 

64. Sull' Impianto di una Borsa del Lavoro in 
Bologna. (E1'Itablishmen; of a Labour Exchange 
in Bologna.) 1~!lO. 

65. Statuto dell. Camera del L.voro dell. Citta e 
Provincia di Bologna. (Statute. of Bologna 
Labour Chamber.) 1MI'3. 

66. Resoconto del Primo CongrealO delle Camere 
del Lavoro d·Italia. (Report of Firat Congre .. 
of Italian L.bour Chambers.l 

67. Paol.cci di Calboli. I Girov8gbi Italiani in 
Inghilterra. IM93. (Itinerant Italian. in England.) 

68. Manfredi. La Societa Cooperativa. (AnonymouK 
Co.operati .. e Societiee.) 1~. 

69. II. D Secondo Congresso dei Oooperatori Italiani. 
Milano. 1887. 
b. II Terzo Congre8oo del Cooperatori Italiani. 

BDlogna. 1888. 
r. 11 Quarto Cnngres80 dei Co-operatari ltaliani. 

Torino, l~tfO. (Hecond, Tbird, and Fourth 
Co.-operative CongresseB at Kilan, Bologna-, 
and Turin.) 

70. Pizzamiglio Le Societa Cooperative di !JoDanmo. 
(Distnbuti .. e Cooperati ... Societi... 1H~J.) 

71. Bodio. Di Alconi Indioi Misnratori del Movi. 
mento Economico in Italla. (8tati.tica ot 
Economio Progress of Italy.) 1~~I. 

72. Villari. Le Lettere Meridion"li ed altri. ("r..ettsr. 
from the Sooth,'r 1m the Social Question in 
Italy.) 2nd ed. 18~. 

73. EbeberK. A!(1"arische ZU8tiinde in Italien. (Agri
oultural CouditiOD of Italy.) 18><~. 

74. Godio. L' America. ne' suoi primi fattori 10 Colo· 
nizzazione e l'Emigrazione. (American Ooloni
sation and Emigration.) 1893. 

75. Von Philippo,·ioh. Die italienische Aunr&.nderung. 
(Italian Emigration.) 

76. Recueil de Rupporto sur Ie. Condition. du Travail 
dans les Pave Etrangenl. Italie. 1~91. (8eri •• 
of French Iteports on the (,ondition. of Labour 
in Foreign Countries. Italy.) 

77. Parti del Tmvailleu1'8 ItBlienR. Rapport au 
Congrh Intsrnational de Zurich. i1M\Ja.) (Re. 
port on tbe "Party of Italian Labour ....... 
j!':esentsd to the "lnternatiorull Coogreso at 
Zurich.) 1<93. 

78. II P,imo A.nno del Partito dei Lavoratori ItAli .. i. 
1893. (Report on ltaIi.n Laboaren' PM"ty.) 
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'1D. D Oongre8oo di Reggio Emili... 1898. (1Ieport 
on Oongr ... of Reggio.) 

SO. ... Oiomale degli BoonomiBti. 1876. 
•• 11 Re.to del Oarlino. Giornale di Bologna. 

September 9, I1j\/3 . 
•• Do. September 10, 1898. 
4. Do. September 16, 1893. (Articlea on 

Congr088 of Reggio (Emilia).) 
.. liIconomic Review. July 1893. 
/. Bozial.politiacheo Centralblatt. 1892-3. ed. 

B ......... 
g. L& Oooperaoione Rurale. No. I, 1898. 

(Rural Oo-operation.) 
81. Bond"orterbuch dar tltaetowi."""oohafIen. 

(Dictionary of Political Scienoe. Illdi1ied by 
Ocnrad, Loxi., and other •. ) 

811. BrDIoI. DaB Staetorecht de. Konigreiob. Italian. 
(La" uf 'he Kingdom of !toly.) 1892. 

J'oreip Olllce Publication. , 
JliIce\laneonl Sori .. , 

83. 1887. No. 411, Italy. Oc-operative Poople'. 
Banko. 

8'. No. 44. Indnotiie. 0' the I1iatrict 0' Biell •. 
85. Do. No. 45, Brazil. General .tate of tbe Pro

'rinoe of Rio Janeiro. 
86. Do. No. 54. Italy. Firat National Ocngr ... 

of Italian Savinga Banko. 
87. 1888. No. 87, Italy (Agrionlture of Floreaoe). 
88. 1889. No. 123, Argentine Republic (1Ilmigra. 

tion). 
89. 1889. No. 125, Italy (Fruit Oandying Industry 

of Leghorn). 
90. 1889. No. 137, Italy (Agrarian Di.turbenoe. in 

tbe Upper MiI""e.e). 
91. 1889. No. 1401, Italy (Industrie. ot tbe Province 

or Florence). 
92. 1890. No. 11;8, Cbili (1IIurop81n Emigration). 
93. IH90. No. 180, Italy (Ind'Htrie. of Florence). 
94-. 1891. No. 195, Italy (Eoonomio Progre .. of tbe 

Kingdom of Italy for t:.e paot Twenty.five 
Years). 

\15. 1891. No.2U, Italy (Con liti ... 0' L&bour in 
Italyl. 

96. 1892. No. 216, Argentino Republio (Emigra-
tion). 

97. 1892. No. 261. Italy (yiell of Ooooona). 
118. 1893. No. 276, Italy (Oondition of Labo\ll'). 
99. 1893. No. 297, Italy (Snlph\ll' Industry of 

Sioily). 
Annual Serie.: 

100. If186. No. 32, Braon (Trade of Rio Grande Do 
SuI). 

101. IfI87. No. 79, Brazil (Trade of Marnom). 
102. 1888. No. 816, South Amoriua (Trade of 

Santo.). 
103. 1889. N •• 4-98, B ..... il (Trede of Santos). 
104. 1889. No. 504-, B ..... il (Finanoe., Oommareo, 

and Agri.cultura). 
101>. 18l!9. No. 606, Bruil (T"ade ofPernambuoo). 
106. 1890. Poru (Agrioultural Oondition). 
107. 1892. No. 1,006, Paraguay (Finan... tmd 

"eneral .tate of tho Republio). 
108. 1892. No. 1,018, B ...... i1 (Trade o( S""tos and 

Immigration). 
109. 18!l2. No. I,O'.!8, Argentino RepubUo (Trade 

of Roaario). 
110. 18911. 11·0. 1,079, B .... i1 (Trade of Rio Grande 

Do Bul). 
111. IH!>2. No. 1,117, Italy (Tredo of Sioily). 
WI. 1H\l~. No. 1,112, Italy (Trada ""d Navigation 

of Nnple.). 
118. 18~2. No. 1,181, Italy (Oondition 0' Rome). 
11 •• 11j\/S. No. 1,IS1,Italy (Trad. of V.nice and 

Anoona). 
11~. IH"3. No. 1,160, B ..... il (Trado of Santo.). 
116. 11j\/8. No. 1,161, Argellti .... Republio (Trade, 

Agriculture. and Immigration oftha ProTinoe 
of Santa Fe). 

117. 11l!13. No. 1,Ii8, Argentine Republio (Trade 
of the Republio). 

118. 1893. No. 1,21~ Italy (Trade of tbe Province 
of Oogliori). 

119. 18\>3. No. 1,228, Italy (Finane .. of Italy). 
1110. 18\IS. No. 1,:14:1, Italy (Trade of Sioi1y). 
1111. I1j\/3. No. 1,244, Italy (Trada of Oonaular 

Di.tri..- of Napl .. ), 

122. 1893. No. 1,248, Italy (Trade of tho OoDSDlar 
Districl of Brindi';). 

123. 1898. No. 1,250, Italy (Trade of the OonlI1llor 
District of Leghorn). 

APPENDIX E. 

:&BPORT o. TIIB Fran OoW&RFM <» IULWr LAllo"" 
OJlAl(BBBI. 

On Juno 29tb, 1893, tbe flra. Congresa of Italian 
Labour Oham hers met at Parma. The Chambers of 
Bologna, Brescia, Cremona, Flonmoe. Milan, Parma, 
Pavia, Piaoensa., Padua. Bomel Turin, and Venice were 
represented. and aJso the municipality of the cIty of 
Panna, and aeverallocal workmen's aB80cmtiona. The 
ohair .... taken by Signor Aristo Bchianchi and Signor 
Angiolo Cobrini acted aa oecretory. On the first day 
the following order of the day reKUlatiug the adminja.. 
tration of the federatioll of the LabO\ll' Chambers .... 
unanimouBly approved :-

1. The Italian L&bonr Chambers are to he formed 
into a federation with the following objocta :-

( •• ) The geneml union of all the Chambero inoarrying· 
ont their oommon programme. 

lb.) The edenaion of the ootion of tho LabO\ll' 
Obambers in tho varioua induatrial and agri. 
onltural oeu_. 

( .. ) The appointment of delegatOB to the National 
L&bo\ll' Sooratary. 

(4.) Th. colleotion of .tati.tiual information to be 
impart.ed to the variODB Ohomhera and the 
goneral eatabliahmant of free regietriea for 
labourera of both leI" 

(e.) The publication of an offioial belouce .h.et 
(boll6#ino) for all the Labo\ll' Ohamb .... 

2. The Domination of .delegates to the National 
Labour Secretary is to take place in the annual Con
gr... of Labo1U' Cbamb.rs at a dote and in a town 
deoided on by the previouB Congreas. 

3. Only oandidatea preaented by tbe Labour 
Ohambers or by associations indicated by tbem, may be 
Domin8~d 88 delegates. 

4. In case of a vaca.noy ooourring amongst the 
del~a.tea fresh oBolldidates &ore to be Dominated by a 
IeOODd BCrotiny. 

5. In order to oarry out the deoisioDs of the federation. 
8aoh Ohamber ia to nominate .. member of the federal 
oommittee whioh will probably ha.ve ita offioe in the 
same city as the National Labour Secretary. 

6. The Chamber of the oity in whioh the federation 
aits shall nominate five memliera, iDOludin~ 8 secretary 
and a treasurer, to act 8r8 the oomuuttee of the 
federation. 

7. The whole federal oommittee is to meet in cases 
of neceuity. 

8. The administrative expenses . of the federal 
committee shall be borne by the federated OhamberB. 

9. The Btatutea of the fecle:ration oa.n only be altered 
in Oongress aft.el" the proposed alterations have been 
oommunicated to all the Labour Chambers by the 
federal committee. 

10. Tbe official d.liberation. of the federal ecnncil 
.ball 1.0 inserted in the balance .heet (bollellino) of tho 
Chambers. 

11. The preaenoe of one more than half the represen .. 
tativ.. of ·tbo Labo\ll' Obambers in the f.deral 
committee shall form a quorum. 

12. Tho fede .. 1 oommittee ehall draw up a oede of 
regulations for ita own guidance. 

Reaolutions were &180 passed in favour of the separate 
action of each trade section with regard to -.llowances 
to travelling members, the exolusion of jonrnalista 
(pul>I>1imri» from the benellts of the Chambers, the 
independent organisation of the working olasses by 
meane of the Chambers for the purpose of Btlu.lying 
and protecting their owu intereats, the olose connexion 
of the Chambers with the local workmen'. associations. 
and the tem~ admi88ion even ot those joint 
aooooiationo in whieb both employers and .mployed 
or. re_ented. It.... decided that the Labour 
Ohambe.. Ibould combine with tho other I.bow· 
lt8looiations and organiaaiions in Italy to a.ppoint .. 
Naiiional Labour Secretary. who ahould oorrect and 
l"'bliBh information relating to the labour movement 
in Italy, and should k8PP in touoh with the National 
Labour Secretaries of other countrias. The federated 
Chambers further resolved to support the co.operative 
movement among working men, and to enoourage 
orpoiBation a.mOHR' aailora and 1lebermen. 1"bey al80 
determined to do tbeir utmost to proteot the interest.. of 
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ProIn'amme 
ort6efed& 
.. ted 
Labour 
Ohambel"l. 

""""' kobo ......... ,by"'" .,..,. ...... "" of provinciAl ... !.ions 
Mle promotion of the fe~(JD'()f benefit 800ietiea and 
.... _ 'of _i_. the foandation 'of loaguea of 
reeiataDoe for tbo roviaiGD of *f¢onltttl'SlllOlltraotll and 
the abolitioD of .. 1o .... n... ("P!"""i"'J. 8Bd by the 
establishment of oo-opea:a.tive eooietiea which ahould 
take over tho oommonal , ..... ds, ad lands belongiDg to 
oharitable in~titntioBO (oper. pio). aDd should 'fronde 
agrioultural implements (or the cultivation 0 waste 
land.. and a suggestion ..... mads that tbe LahoDr 
Obamb.n ohonJd beoome the legally recognised repre
....... tiV&ell of the W'()rkib~' clMBe8. The federation 
deoidod. moreover., that at"""",ld help to eotabli.h 
Boo.rd. of Arbil>ration\ bothilld.otrialand agrloulmral, 
tJ:aat it ltrOuld mdeavour 110 do away with private 
registry ofliceo, aDd thot, while &II tn.velliog membera 
of the Ohambera "'_ '. , ...... tid ... , eo help .... d 
kindD .... _ the various ,oentreo '<>broag!l"whichthey 
.,.......t. applicatioD should ' .... ,made 'to the .... ilw .. y 
'OOUlpaDieo 1O,....u..e the f .... I,.f, .. b ••• ;oorneymg >in 
8e81"Ch of" work. After some' diBeuB'BioJt," Milan,....,.. 
ohoBOn for ,the lIeadquarien of the federal c"",mittao, 
and tbe centre .. bere libe 'ofli .... 1 ibs.Ianoesbeet ._Id 
be J'!lblished., I. lthe,lftillowing e1"borato programme 
whioh w .. approved on the leoon<i'd., of theOoDgoo .. , 
tbe ,aim. of the feeleratiGa, of, .Lt."'-' Obam ..... >irere 
8tillmOlJ8clearlY'd.efiDed.: fl'/ ,! -, ,'Inti! ':,l 

Labour Chamhers aim at ,aeting .. ~edia.ri.s 
between the s"Pl'ly end the oiemand'of>'IMllClor, 'and 
protecting the mterests .01 II 'lRbour8I'B" 'lO all the 
contingenoie. of their iiveo. F"" thifj, pUl'po8e,:'they 
employ the follovring<mUDS :-4- t ~ 0 'll 

( .. ,) Jilringill@lall ... ag"""';d lab ......... into permaneDt 
rela.tions with ODe •• DOtlber ';'lIt_~ 'to educa.te 
them practically in brotherhood, commttaity 
of feelmg, ..... mutual support. ' 

(1).) Arranging for ever,; art or oralb sectiol>, 8B 
organisation for obtaining iDfonnation 'on' the 
cODditions of the labour market, and the 
movement of demand aDd supply in tho chief 
industrial DIld Bgricultural centres, and indi
cating the conDtries in which labon-r is most 
in request and most highly paid. If nece&lary, 
they may refer for this mformation to. the 
Oommunes, the Chambers of Commerce, and 
the Labonr Obamboro, both national and 
foreign. 

CD.) Determinillg the condition. of labonr for appren
tioes ; promotj.ng the passing of effectnal laws 
on the Iaboor of . women and children ··"nd 
enforcing the, observa.tion of these laws, 
protecti.D~ women's- I ]a.bcmr, 'and maintaining 
the pninolple 'tb.IW. where their work Wall equal 
~ ~hat.of men, they should receive equal wages. 

(d.) ra01btatlDg far lehoilrers ofbotb sesoS the search 
for work Bnd the dra.wmg uP" of labour 
oontraots. ! I • " . ,. 

(e.) Effecting the re,adminion into r""torle. of 
releued prisoners, anel wa.tching aTe" tlleir 
Bubse~ent behaviour.,' ,," 

<1.) SnpporilDg tho institntion of t,rade oommitlees 
(oomitati '~J for all arts' 'and craft>! in 
order thet thoY' may' help the 'Labonr 
Chembers iD oa1oulatiog and applying rates 
of wage. (ItwiJf. di """"" d'opera). .' 

(g.) BriDging the n.eds and inter •• 1>1 of the working 
classes before I the 'oommunal and eetttral 
u.nthorities. 'fl "I 

Ch.) Helping to apply the'Prinmple of arbitratioD to 
elispnte. between employe.. and ernplOyeil 
&8 to questions' of 'work, hours, and wages, 
and superintending tbe enforcement of tit. 
law on ·1lmrds ej' Arbitration (P,obi V;rl) 
botb iD /Jhe 08 .. 'of inernatri.1 t>p_ti'l'e~ lind 
in that of agrlonltumllabeurers, '" 

(i.) PromotiDg tbo development of the oo.opero~ve 
system in ita various branches and, 1'e1l" 
001ll'&giDg worku:lenJ 

•• oo.ope7~in'e ~dieties 
to nDdertake public worke,' , " " , 

(I.) Organjoing teclWioal instruction in iI.!I' artl!' iim!. 
crafts. I, /,. , '\' , ~",." 

Cm.) Studying. all m08D8 by wbidh the iIltellfltliial 
and moral character and 'the ·technical 'skill 
of tbe W1JI'king·cI8ls .. may be raioed suob"." 

, rounding Iib",,';e .. aud iaouing· ofIiei,J balande 
sheet&., ~ ~ <' < ,.. • 

The Congresa was closed,' after a three days aeasioo 
011. July,189S. . f < H .~r ' 

(Il RhOOOnto deU'dm(J'~ delle Oam~." del Lavoro .1;t\kUIi 
18108. . ' 

APPENDIX F. 

OoJrrDITloa O. TB& Woa.u.{" CJ.ASSU III, hALY • 

We are DO longer io the period "hon ViIl&ri(') 
oompla.ined that •• humfUl belngo!.' "en atllLUodcd to work 
.. which, each. time ~at, ito i~ dUlcrihed. eeewe ntore 
II" cruel and, mdeed, almost impouioie," and whon 
'h many of the boy. employed in tl... mines dh-d and" 
.. large' number were ll,uDted,. dl·fnrmed or' made 
It invalids fOl' life by their work .' • 

,The law of 1H86 on the labou,' nf ~hildreDt and the 
mor~ reccn~ law of ~arch :.tOth .. )89:'~ on the re.guJation 
~ JQ8~OW')D of.m.JD8I, quarraflll, and torf-pita (po/iritl 
cUi /d41Of't dellf., 1mB 'fI1"tI, Mft If ",,""ern) prl)\'(~ to Hume 
exte:qtthe anxiety o~ t.he Government to provide agaillB' 
Jibes8 unhappy condltulnJ of the werkl're ill mincs. 
. Signor Alongi!') COIJi~\aiD' iml.OIi~b&t .'~. phy,i ... 1 

,~, d.evelopment of the Inlphul'-~iDenJ it! ·chcckod, ... it' 
II shown by the lat'~ ~umber or ~l.el1lptio,ns ("flit.."...."" 

gra.';lted by th~ mibtlaRuthontlea (Oon,'gliod; 1«"011)," 
and SIgnor PaDlZ&a(4) OblervCI WiLb ref~uee to .,thil 
~U?ject .tha.t 01 Cagliari, where in ISHi, P,fitl'6 of the 
• mhablt&nt8 were employed: in' the "fDin~l, ot!Cllpiel 
f' t.he eeoond plACe i. the ,Jilt of. exexnptiOllB frem the 
It militia (27' 33 per cent.), while Caltanissotta with 
u 11 ,:.M;8 mjoersbu a per-ctWtage of 25' oM And 
II Girgenti, w.itb 7,953 miners, h&lI.& per-<"entage ~f :"!1." 
.. Two write~ .who hovo ~~('~~tl'y oQcupied themfJ8lvel 
'ft'lth t.he condltlonl of the S,clllim sulpbur-"'orkerll ha9'g 
,JTi",ed'M"tbe I!IBtne' eoncruBion. 'l'hm'o are Alfonso 
Giordano (Ocmditvm,", th~ 'workc,",'i" ,,"lphur) and A. 
l[. Vac:ootrO\ in' an flrticle in tbe GWmalfl tkgli l!;"wdomi4f'~ 
lor :JSPfJ caUdd ~. The .~lphQr workCJ'8 in I:'itoily, '. jI'rom 
!JIe reports of the ,ongmeers of the mining dilltrictB(') 
It appe&l'8 that Wltb. regard to the labour of woman 
and children II in the whole diHtrict of Sicily. women 
.f are only employed in the four comm unea of ViancitLna. 
U Lerca.r.... Calta.nisletta, and Z ... vara for working 
". sulphur, and in the two communes of O ... ttnJica 
•• ' Eraclea, and Petra.1io for working rock~sa.lt." Tho 
number of women, already lufllcient.Jy inBignificant in 
comparison with the total number of workmen emplo"od, 
dimlnisbed remarkably between 1~91 aDd 18!1~, ·Tbe 
dur ... tion of the working day is from S6ven to eight hon ... 
beloW' ground and from 10 to 1:l hourI above ground; 
in the latter case. however, the labour is not contiuuous 
but is broken by frequent intervals, more particularly 
in the steam melting oHtabliahments. 

. The wa.ges of women Tary from 0' 40 lire to 0 . 60 lire 
per diem at OianciaDb, where they Inc nIl girill. and 
from O· 60 lire to l' 10 lire accord.ing to age at Lercam. 
These wages represent on an average f\.bout tbree.quarterM 
of tho wages received by men of the umf) age and for tbe 
880me kinds of work. With I'egard to the fu.mily relation. 
of these working-wOml!D, it may bo not.ed that a.t Cin.n .. 
oiana tbeyare genll'mlHy bmployed in punerage with their 
respective fat.hel'H or brothers. and that they com
parati'\'ely 1~ldom wark with strangers below ground; 
abovfll'·groun~ Oft tho contrary. they are employed a. 
piece.workera, in filling and cleaning out the furnB<".i'8. 
Hence it may be gathered that witb the exception uf 
the 8ulpbup Wine. of Oiancuma, the work gi\"cn to 
women in the Sicilian mines ~annot be called vory 
~ff,. ,!I .". ' 

In Iglesias (Sardinia? "t'f'Otnen are emploved in rather 
'Ulflre than "t)ne~thjrd of the mines which ure in wurking 
order in the distriet. In the factorieJll (flffiJ";ne) annexed 
'tA:rtl1e mine. in this diRtrict the mea.n' annual number 0( 
women employed in the fivo yearl from l8~6 to 1890 
· .... 1 ,.er1 'iiearly 8' 90 per'.ent. of the total nnmber of 
workers. In the past Yf.'ar to 18n2. the enid nurnbor 
amounted to 944 'Women in 11,820' Wol'ker.ll, DAmely. ,. 
little les!! than 8 per cent .• dividod into 691J adults and 
248 girlft UDder 10 year. of age, Ie 1892 the ""goo of 
women employed in fttctorie3 connected with minee 
(oflir'i'11i8 minerarie), accordlng to the average ta.ken for 
all the mineo, ... ere 1 . 16 lire for adult.. aud (/' IH lire 
for girls undar 13 yean of ago. and yaried for the 
former from a maximum of 1 . 58 lire to a. minimum of 
O· 62 lire~ :and for the l.t~r ftom a maximum of I' 15 
Ii,.., to a mmimnlD' df' o· 55 Ii",. 'Tbe daily work of 
adult womoln in tbjj mlDe. Iaato iirl an average for 10 
hours; it is eight or nine hooMl in winter, and abou~ 
11 bonra ill .. rumer, The Aid work is geDero111 
broken by one or two periodIJ of J'e8t. . 

Iii) Letbol'f'mf'ridionaJi. Plol'ftI('I8, 1878. p.P. 
.) La.M..atlla. 1~7. p. 36-
.) Rillultati dl'lI' inl'hif"tta iatftuile. d& A. Ben.anl IUHe co:ndWoaJ 

I&Dikuie dl'!f Ia.vo,.wft della tern. 10 ltalia,. Roma. lIM), p. 44-
'I) ct. Dt~no dllec!re lullayom df'ilf> ~e del; f.DCiull~ 1Jr'eIMn. 

tAw ann. Ca.mera dei De9u"" iL j3 No"tDliJre:uwa. 1)oc1Jmenti Jio. 
.... ~B. 
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REPORT (J¥ THE ioABOUB QUJlSTlOIiDi ITALY . 

. A recent offioial pablioation JPves the following 
information concerning tbis complamt :-

., MOTe thaD lOO.OOO"rural labourers wero· stricken 
with peUagra in Lombardy, in Venetia. in Emili.,. and 
inotherl"":rtsot Italy, when the Agricnltural Department 
(..4~1'tramMl6 asll' odgricoltu.,tt) regarded it as their 
duty to study va.rioaa provisions aga,in.llt the death which 
waa cutting abort so many uefQ.l lives among the 
agrioultUl'B1 population .. 

On ih. 18th of Jana"'Y 1887 tho Ministe. of AgrlCal. 
ture pre8ented to the Ollamher' of Deputies two lepa.rate 
Bills (dufgm di legge) : 1. Provirion8 intended to diminiMh 
tlw CAne8B of pellt1Q1'f1I,. 2. Diapoeitiun8 ooncerning the 
cottages «(l(MS cvlon,icll,s,. the, roadways and the drinking 
water in the -couutry districts ("ampagne). T~ese 
Bill. bad ao further ••• ult; but it may be noted that 
part of the dispo!!itionB whioh they wiehed to etfeet 
afterwa,rw found an appropriaoo poaition iu thq law 
of D~mJx.r 22n.d. 181;8, on ,the regulation of hygiEPl9 
and tho :public .health. The proviaioDB, howevEU;'"wbich 
the Mifll8t1'Y uf Agrioulturo. Industry, and Commorce, 
acting with the Council of Agriculture. adopted from 
1~1 onwards. in order to combat tho ("aU8C8 of pellagra, 
appea.r more particnlarly in a. circular dated Jauuary 4th" 
1~1 and refer to the foud. the dwellings, the drinking
water I and the hygienic arrangemeuts or the l'oral 
lo.bourere alld thoir cottages. . . 

Among9t the motlt impol'to.nt oC thetlo provisions whioh 
wore o.doptod ma.y be aptluio.Uy noted that of givi ng priaea 
by competition (('OfI('or.i a prem1.' for the improvement of 
the food and dwellings of' the peasautry in the clistrict& 
infocted by pellttg1'a. Independently of thOle competi
th'o prhses, the depart.moo1; ( .. dm»niB'iatt"a.%ione~subsidised 
varioDt! institutions intended for the direct improvemen, 
of the food of the pe808&otry. more especially eoonomio 
bakehousos <forni Bconom.iC"i.1 011 the co-operative system, 
economic kitchens, and drying.houses Iflll8iolJ.lort.) for 
maize. 'l'ho MiUlst.ry has also for sovoTQJ. y0&l'S aubsi
dised tho Alpine Sanitary I~!!titution (Ht«IFion6 sanilaria 
.d.lpina) of Brescia in Collio, which i!l established. for 
the auke of sending ohildren of hoth sexes who are" 
aft'octcd with peU((gra or mn.1Brial (evers. 'or who arc in a. 
weak stMe from poverty of blood. to spend a. month in 
an Alpine distrkt, in order to recover their h~lth. Nor, 
doeR the M.lnistry refusIJ. when an applica.tion is made 
to itt to suppon Bny of tho sanitary lodging-houses. 
(loC'antie 8fmitarie) whioh iu1891 we:"e III working order 
in about 40 OOlr.muneS of' the proviuce of Bergamo.'~(') 

With rogal'd t~ the domestic life of the metayers 
(fna=zool'i) in 'l'oscany. Signol' Hidney-Sounino says tha.~ 
u I~lmm:t all tho girlR whon thoy 0.1'0 nuwded bring with 
If them to their lU'idl'gl'oom " frQltI~/iI}/t.U. (t'flNedo) of 
to olothoR luul "' smnll (lowry iu uusb."f) 'l·he ruml 
dwolJingH ill 'l'U!:Il'lUty aro also in u. comval'u.~iv.fJly good 
condition. ' 

U 'J'uHcaIIY, vihero tho mctaytfr systom (mOl2ad,-1'.ar 
oxistH at the proseot time on the largost scale, is tho 
only region where tho cottages (t'fUf) I'OI01£i"u) fulfil the 
most elemontary hygienio oonditions. 'I'his fact ('om_ 
pcnflo.to8 to "'omo l"xtoni for the evils of an extremoly 
eubdlvided system of cultivation. . . . , . Besides 
being pro"ide,l with stable. and manure, placed so as 
not to injure by thoir etHnvia the hCKlt.h of those who 
spond the groater part of their existence in thQ bouso, the 
oottages arc tolerably I'oomy. consisting ofa kitchen and 
several bedroottlH,according to the reqnirementaof tho 
fu.mily l thus it d~o!i oot bappan that, 00t:I iii the cuo in tho 
Po Vl\lIey, ono clark u.nd dilapidated room serves all 
purprnIC., .nd tho inhabitant. .loep huddl.d together 
111 the lIame plooe where shortly before they bad eaten 
their uu-uouriKhinEf pollmll', 01' are suffocated by the 
ameU whicb i. emlt,ted from.he tablOll on whioh the 
silkworm oocoon~ are t'earoo.II(,) J 

Tho well.being of the 'I'osean peasantry tendll to be 
further inc1'<'lloMed by the fact that 01 they, especially the 
It women, lnbour at the 100m or at straw.plaiting in 
u their froo hourot. without making la.rge profits doubt
.. lotl-s. but. still earning enough to help Qut their moat 
It pl'eBKing eXl!entaea by Ia.ying by a little. "e') 

'rbe (!.ame 18 true of tile Upper Milanese. There, 
many p8888I11i8 U combine weaving with their other 
" oooupatioUls os flU' llS ill pcasible, Mld anyone visiting 
II ClImo, Serugna, or Monza. rarticuiarly on market 
,0 day". might see .. Dumber 0 both mon and women 
.. Jaden with akeiull of prep~rcd cottou whioh tllt~y 
" carry tOo their OOttagee, where with their primitive 

- ----- ~ 

\1) .~'lallol10 .. I SUlUil!flio d'ltfl"ricolhu'a lIuli' opt'ra .pi~ta d.n· 
alllmllllllnLalun.d~U .... u:oltul'll IWsli uUJ.mi annt. Rom .. 18 pp, 
IMl-ltW. ' 

(t) lA Me ... rla In TOlIOI.Ra. 1'1""1110. 11t'1a. 
I') Vittorio St1OUI. La qllNtiane &!traria. Milano. 1~ 
('l "tHoro ~u. w. qu,""IloDIIIl4P'Vla. Milano, 1&16, p. 80. 

.. Ioomo they proooed.to weave tlwa •• 01>0 (l', .... ).whk'h 
c. when,hBnded over to,the manufaoturer (propnetano) 
II will bring a small price per~p8. but one which, in,. 
•• significant aa it may .oe01, will add to the profi~ of 
.. tb.i. fOOl" cultivatecllleJdo a little board. of savlQg" 
II against llDforeaeeI\.~K.penae8."(') e\ _ . 

In Sioily " tho rural dw.lling·hoao .. are far apar~.lIDd d. IImaI 
U in some p1aceslacking altogether, 80 tha.t OoD.8 may walk; :,~~ 
It -lor hoars without.. seeing a single cottage. In the (Ct. 1IIlte. 
Ii wide morwtonoUB uniform, stretches of upland OOlUltry Po 46.) 
U ((lQ.mpagne) wbioh extewl fOl'. miles and. milea, one Oo~Jy 
or I!I:&ee from 1;im.e to time some large negle!oted. lRalWon 
H (ftU'ola.r6) threatening to fall intoruina, uaedrather 8a 

U a tempora.ry storehouse for tb.e arops than as a shelter 
U for the peamute during their hOUl'8 .of-I'8POI8 • • • 
" :l'belle stretcl1ea of qountry (C«.mpagM) are thinly papu-
U Llted,. 1.>eoon88 when the aylJtem of ~8 anoien~ la.rge 
" estates (ltDilOfldi) and 0( v&8t,~aronuIJ pro~le" pre-
'.' vailed no carewas taken so IWovuierural dwellings 8lD08. 
U all the 1a.bourora hf;ld togethe~ in a lUnd of defensive 
n and offensive puoleu8 within· the walla Oof the convent 
'.'1 or, oaatle • " " " .. This fact, of - the. .lack of rural 
." dwellillgtl cauaes the exohuuDn Qf the terpaie-.. popuJ.e.-
U tioD in lOme diatricts from agricultural Ja.boW'., whioh 
U seriously reduces the financiw. r080urces of the P888&Dt 
II families. and of 9.gricultarists generally. w~o f-Quld 
f4 otherwise employ ,women in light WOI-k."(,) 

'l'be Ministry of, Agrioulture, ludll8try .. and Commeroo .. Action of 
alao pl'ovides for the diffusion of agraria.u knowledge by Government 
e8uondnry. practioal,speoial.and elementary, agrioultural ::r":~ 
schools. by short courses ofpopnlo.r praoliioal conferenoes tnraldepm
(coofM'fflC6), and by the iustitution of agricultural (~n·a.nte 
oironlating librar~eB. Br trying uxperi~e,nte iu oulti- p. in.) • 
vatliOD,· by o1fenu~ prlHI! for oompetltitOD, .by the 
patuitou8 di8tribo.~lon of seed •. or pl~ta. and, by the 
tntroduotion of agrIcultural JP,aohin81'Y. It has given aD 
impulse, to the improvement of agrarian oulture. It 
eocoarages _he breeding and improvement of cattle by 
means of 'f zooteohnioal U iOBtitntiolls (.tasiawi llOotech .. 
Rirhtl) and breeding institutions (eumonidimonta),and. 
alao by exhibitions and pri..e competitions. It. favour •• 
moreover, the institution of co-operative dairies (lat~ 
8ocial-i) by offering prizes for oOlnpetitJ.on, and opens 
Bpecml competitions for ",~ricultnt'al improvemen~s 
(bom)wl.a) and methods of irrlga.tion and embankmftllt.{1} 
With 1'6fi{ard to social provisions for the agrioultural 
olasse~, the Government has recently brought forwnM 
a scheme (progetto di le!1ge) for the forma,ion of alo;rioul-
tura.l bos'l'ds of arbitration (OoUegi tli,lm1b-Win. noll' 
n!1Mooltu1"") (11) similar to those already pt'l)vided for 
other industrial disputes bv the institution of industrial 
Boards of Arbitration (Prob'ivw;, por l'ind-udria). At the 
present time, moreover. tho Government is taking into 
consideration tho subjeot of modifying tho la.ws rela.ting 
to agrarian contl·aots. 

Reoently (November 23rd, 18»3) a new scheme (pro- f, Bmp1QJ" 
g6t10 di 1~!7o) W08 pretlented to the Ohamber of ~~~ and. 
Deputies WIth regard to the labour of women and children, 
childran.P) Bill 01 

The chief pl'ovisiolls of this Bill (dU6gfW) oonsist in ~~~ 
prohibiting the emp!oyment of women of any B$G in (Ct. an.te 
subterranean work in galleriE'8, quarries, and mmes, p. ao..) 

and als. the employment in the Alme kinds of, work: 
of uoys under l:d yo&rs of age (whioh wns formerly 
allowed For boy. above 10 1'"''' of ago). The Bill ala. 
forbids aU women who are still minora, and all boys 
under 15 yean of Age, to work in illdu.stries which had 
boon deohncd to be unhealthy or dangerous, Night-
work is forbidden for women who have not completed 
the 9ht 1eo.r of their age, and women are not to be 
allowed to perform any kind of labOur in fa~t.oriea 
(opifolt), quarries, or mUles till a mouth after their Qon
finement. The length of the day's work is fixed at sis: 
hours for children of hath 118xe8, up to l~ years of age i 
be .. ween 12 and 15 years (If age it is to be ten hours, and 
for women between the "ges of 15 and 21, the working 
day ma.y not exceed 1:J hOllrlJ. Work must be broken by 
rest, and women who have not attaioed their ma.jority 
and boy. up to the a.ge of 15 must a.lso be allowed a. 
complete day of rest eac~l week. except under certain 
circumstanoE's. Other al,ticles arrange for ohildren to 
combine weir daily labour with the fulfilment of t.he 
compulsory obligatioD.s uf elementary instruotion. 

1'1 \"i'~Q'io Srotti. t. quelltloue operaia. Milano, 188:3, 
(', VIU.orio Scotti, La I!U ..... tI011t. IIgrariA,. pp. tI:"r-cJ7. Sulne:r-80nnino, 

I Cont.dini io Sleili.. Firen .. , 1tJ77, 
PI Ikla.i(lut\ nl OonJliglio di It¥rioolt~ .tmU' ,ope'" aJl'~ta d.1I' 

anutlini.lro.aione dl'U' agricoltura negli u1tnDI aDlu. Rom •• llln. 
tl) Cameradei Deputau. LesWatun.XVIU. l~ione. Uoonmenli 
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100 ROYAL ~QMMI8810lf ON LABOUB: 

After the Report of February 8th. 1890. on the work
ing of the taw on the labour of children. oecond report 
of the sarnA kind was presentMi to the Chamber of 
Deputies on Fehrnary 6th, 1893.(1). Tbi. report em
bnioeothe,Period between Jun. 3utb, 1889,and Deoember 
3Ist. 1892. from ita C'ontent.8 it,may be inferred that it 
U Q&Duot yet be definitely 8Bserted that the prepuat?ry 
.. stage in the working of tbe law (of IH86) b.. been 
" pMJtJed. There are still ma.ny p~ where, for vaT10~ 
fI rea.8ons, it haa not yet come mto full rOl'CP. It. II 
" melancholy to notice that, while only .. few of the ID
" fnoctioDl of the Ia .... of ~·.bruary lltb 1886 wbich h ••• 
•• been discovered were due to the negligence or the 
,. iH-will of the manufacturers. a considerable number 
II 'WeTI' MCTibed to the inadequate and inefficient action 
II of til ~ anthoritieB and of the offices which were oharged 
" with the obligat.ion of promoting and diffusing a know
" ledge of the legal regnlatioDB and of .haring in the 
'f work of puttini them into ezecution . • • . • 
ff It does not follow that the said a.uthorities M'8 a1 ".YI 
H and in every oase blameable. Italy alone, or almo81i 
U alone, among the chief civilised nations, is wanting in 
cc a body of special functionaries given up exolusively 
.. to Ruoervisiug the execution of the iaWlll for the 
" protection of labour; 00 the other hand, those 100M 
U authorities who ought to some eI~ent to act B8 Bob_ 
" stitntes for such a body, have too many other calla 
-, upon their time to be Boble to devotethemselvea to thia 
.. task with the necessary diligence and alacrity • • ." 

"The fundamental regulations (no""8) 8R to th& 
minimum ago, B8 to the system of periodical inspection 
with regard to physica.l fitness, and &8 tJC) oompulsory 
preferment of comph~,ints against the omployerB 
( ... oroi';o) .. nd th. demand of labonT certifioateo \Wwett<) 
may be retained as generally observed. '!'be limitation 
of the duration of day and night work, 011 the coutrary, 
IIond the provisioJ!s which are left to the dieoretion of 
the manufacturers. all the provisions in fact whiob tend 
to modify the action of the employ~rs (Z'andamento d6ll 
azi-enlin) are less well maintained, or, if they appeal' to 
be maintained. are re.J.ly kept rather in the letter than 
in the spirit." (2) 

APPENDIX G. 

NoDS ON CO .. OPERATIOIl IN' ITALY. 

The following extract from La CooplWaZWne -ilaliana 
!lives an interesting acoount of an attempt whioh hu 
been ma.de to co~operate in vitioulture. 

0\1 The vine-growers ('fJiticultorij bring their grapes 
into a Imitable place, provided .wit~ the ner.es~ry 
implements. where, under the dlr8CtiOl, of a skilful 
expert (enotecnico), they are turned into wine, which is 
a.fterwards sold for the benefit of the members of the 
8.Ssooiation. This is the fundamental idea of the 
H co-operative wine vaults" «·antine sociaU)." , 

II Co-operative wine vanlliR have not yet made great 
pl"ogrelOs j still, they ha-ve been started at Bertinoro" 
Pio.cenza., Bagno di Ripolia, Lucera, S. Severino, Noto. 
Ferrara. Ottati, Mirano, and Ripa.traD8one (AscoU), 
and oth~t'8 are in course of formation. The Ministry 
of .Agriculture encourages thfl institution .of them by 
offering prizes for competition."(') . 

The following extract forms a good illu~tration of the 
constitution of a Masuns' Co-opera.tive Society :-

(1) Ca.mero. dei Deputati. Legi81fltura :x VIII. I Besaiona 1.891-3. 
Docutnenti No. IX. 

(I) ItellltZione suU' BppJica'iiono dell. l~ lRS6. .01 lavOfO de 
fanmullt. Camera dei Deputati. Legialatnn XVlII.,189&-3. No.IL 
Docllmenti, pp. tI e 51. • 

(") La ('AXlperuioDe ituliana, organo dAn. lederasione delle coopera
tive. Milano (Ann-o I No. 9., Settembl'O l887). p. tWo 

II The 80Ciety WU ooutituteci ... limited comp"., 
(u. j ....... """""""') on September 2la" It:l87, b1 the 
ezertiuns of 22 operativ8I. It 

.. T.be Oo~pcratift Societr ~o a tN-hnioal departmon' 
(UjimAJ -.oj ClOIUlaoted wlth n, for drawing up plano 
(progotti "). 

.. The sharea are of liO lire. In order to beoom •• 
member of the Mocipty, the working muon. in 
addition to the entranoe fee, mQRt purcbase at leaQ 
one ahare. wbich he it allowed to pay up in weekly 
instalment. of Dot leu than 50 oentUnea." 

.. Similar regulation. complete the provi.8iona of 'he 
rul .. and otatuteo (StatuI. rogo'-to) with regard 10 
the &88i8t&nt workmen, the work of the gangs (,p4drw), 
and the diecipline maintained while work iJ being 
carried 00." 

I'The Society baa al80 founded among itl memben 
" .. Sick and Infirm Fund (Gal'" m.alaftia ~ Ma.abildo 
.. at laMoro)." ., It baa. moreoftlr, &lreedy executed. 
.. and still h .. in hand, work. which will ooot large 
U suma of money. "(4) 

With regard to the legislative meuores afFooting 
diatributive sooietiea it ma.y be noted 'bat U in ordor to 
h bring to an end 'Cbe uncertainty, the oppoeition, and 
.. the diJIicnltiee oanoed by tbe application of tbe fifth 
.. c.,n •• of the law of Augu.t 11th, 1870, by wbich 00. 
ta operative BOMetiea for the distribution of goods to 
CI members with Ii charitable intention (CI eeopo di 
.. ~etl.ta) are declared tree from tbe ta. on COD-
If aumption (dado di COMUmO), n .. Bill (propOIla ell lllgg.) 
h .... been recently pr ... nt.cd to the Chamber br the 
Deputi.s ViIlB, Palborti, Runs, and Oocito. 'Ebi. Bill 
aims.t excluding from the exemption from the talon 
oonBumption those BocictieH whioh are founded with 
iii mercenary or speculative illk-ntioll. and .lao 
endeavours to render the ex~mption more certain 
for true Workmen'. Oo.operetive or Benefit 600ieti ... (') 

•• LorIIIo _OR 
dlalribut --

U On certa.in days of the week the t'olono dative" up d.. Ra,.. 
th. maize (mol, ..... ). ret't!iving. (thia haa been in fOJ'tOI ..... _ 
since Janaary let, 1882) me"'l oountero (_lao) whioh ~Cli .. '1'" 
represent the quantity or bread to whioh he hall a right ' 
according to "he prevailing tariff'; wit.h these Gounten, 
whioh aTe the money or the AsSOCiation, be afterw....u 
obtains from the bakebonoe the qnaetity of bread 
which he needs each day." 

Since !iovember 12th, 1881, the OODl!IUmen have 
brought 12,647' UO quintala of maize (molgono), to the 
Co-operative Assooiation, and by December 31at, 1~, 
they had pr ... nted nonntera ."ui.alem to 12,149'12 
qnintals of mBiM (molgono) whioh ga,·. them a right to 
rtlcei,e 14.230'56 quintals of hread at the average rate of 
exchange of 114'31 kiloo, while, if th.y had made 'he 
bread for them •• I ••• according to the old .y.tom, in 
erder to obtain the .. me 14,2J(j'66 quintals of breed, 

.ther wonld hay. h.d to consnm. 16,741'8:1 qnintal. ot 
mallie (melgono). The bakehouse at Varedo, by di8tn. 
hnting to 163 fBmiliea (1,391 personlj on en " •• ''Og. 11. 
ki loa of breed for .very quintal of moille (molgono) ... aa able, 
withont haYing ... ked gratnitous help, to conoel all the 
expenses of ... tablishmont Bond to refnnd to 8ign01' Volpi 
and Signor Bap:alti ~,OOO lire which they bad supplied fO!' 
the first< establishment of the bakeboullet and could 
clooo ita balance .beet in 1886 with an indeponden' 
.. pits! of2,6001'83 lir., which io now increaoing.(') 

(40) L. Rodino. Le -&IIIK'lCluloni OOO))fft'ive di prodaslone a dilaf'oro, 
pp.200.269. Novara. 181H. 

(5) DifJpoIidoni relative aile 8oci~ Coo~tiye cxwtttl1it.e .. ~ 
dt t-eneflcensa. hoJ)Ollta di legp d'tni.iatlv .. dtrl DerUfati \'i", 
Palberti. Rou., e Cociro •• volta., lot"Na m COhllcJflnWone I 17 fsbbtaio 
189S. Camera dtsi Deputatl. Legw.tara XVII. I 8eMoDe, 18iID-o 
UI-D!. Docutuntl No. 141. 

(4, I.a CooperaliOn8 it&liana" 0I'RaIl0 della WendoDe den. Ooopera. 
Uf'e" Milano. No.9. l!eUemb .... 1887, liP. 10-71. 
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